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The Preface tothe Reader. 

T hath alwaies beene held a matter worth note( ‘gentle Reader) 
BA Zy euento the bef Dinines,to hane the Typographical defcripti- 
LAD) 0% of the townes and places,as they are mentioned in the Scripa 
SEMEN tureszand fo much the rather, beeanfe by comparing the atti 

Pepi) 015 of men with the beginnings and endings of Cities, they 
Se might the better underftand the Prophets, and perceine the 

ly 7 

sponderfoll pronidence of God ; who by his ommipatencie fo difpofeth of Eftates, 
that fach Cities and Nations which bane beenemightieand ruled vponthe earth, 
with great power, notwithftanding on a fasdden, and by unexpected enents, hawe 
beene riterly fubmerted and ouerthrowne. Now that thefe things might be more 
apparant, hane in as good and briefe a method as I can, gathered ont of fundry 
Authors, the particular defersption of the Cities, Townes, and places,as they are 

| mentioned in the Scriptures ; where they flood, under whofe command, at what 
time they grew mightit, andhow loft and decayed. 

Tothis alfo I hane added a particular warration of the Trauels of all the holy 
Patriarchs,Prophets,Princes,ludges,Kings,Emperours, our bleffed Sanionr, and 
his Apofiles : to what townes theytraneHed, what memorable attions they did in 
thofé places swith a foort Chronologte of the times: that fo by comparing this dif~ 
courfe with any text of Scripture,yoe may perceiue the time whenthofe aceidents 

"happened. AL whichthings (I am-perfwaded) will prove no leffe pleafant than- 
profitable, and will gine a great light to the underftanding of the Bible, But if you 

. gueftionwith me, How it es poffible that I fbould come tothe knowledge of thofé 
thiugs,confidering that Babylon, Nixiney, lerufalem,and moft of the Cities of the- 
Holy Land, are long fince wafted-and decaied? to this I anfwer 5 therein confits 
the greatneffe of the Trauell, becanfe I bane beene conftrained to vfé the helpe of 
many Authors, who amongst other long and learned difcourfes,hane bere ana: 
there glanced az the attions ihat were done in the land of Indea: among ft which’ 
are Strabo, Ierome,de Locis Hebraicis, Plinie, Liuie,Plutarch, and many atbers,. 
who bane deferibedinthe attions of the Perfians, Chaldeans, Gracians,and Rom- 
mans,the flare of the Iewes as it ftaod in thofe times, with the Defeription of the: 
Cities and towats, And Saint lerome, who lined in that countrie, tooke a. great 
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To the Reader. 
b - : 3 Peas r 

deale of paines to rettifie thefe imperfett difcourfés which more obfcure authors § 
hane laboured in,andleft to future ages ; that fo thofé which would, sight by their | 
diligence and care make them vfefullto snforme their underftanding borbconcers § 
ning the flate of the Iewes,and the obfcure meaning of fome of the prophefies. 

Alfa the {cituasion and deftrattion of Ierufulem, a thing pleafant and profitae | 
| PEERAGE 

ble to know and no whit vnworthie your confideration. How all or the moff partof 
the Townes, ities Countries, N ations ,Iflands, Seat, Defarts, Mountaines, and 
moft memorable places,are {citnated from it show many miles Englifh they fand | 

/'TO THE RIGHT HONOV. diftant, what memorable attions bane beexe done in them, aud for the moft pare 
where they fiood,and how they are at this day. — 

Befides (to make this a perfect worke) you {hak finde after the end theoldTe. | 
frament aud before the beglnning of the new 5a diftourfe concerning the weights, | 
meafures, and monies which are mentioned in the Scriptures, reduced vuto our | 
valuation how they were curraxt among the lewes, haw with other people,nations, 
and countries: by which meanes that neceffitie of commutatine lustice, for which | on ¢ 
waomes were principally insented, will be apparent ; and by this meanes you lhak | FB. 
perceine what equalitie there ss and hath beene vfed among ft Nations, for the ora 
daining of meafures and monies : hy which you may perceive, that thisvuninerfe } 
being compared together feemeth but one large and [pacions Empire, howfoener 
under diners sonernments, | ass 

Asaine, the perigrination of our Sanionr, the manner of bes wonderfull natini= | 
tie, hes long and tedious journies, the condition of his eftate whiles he was upon 
the earth,and (as neere as canbe gue?) at what time he did moft of bis miracles 

_ how he behaued him{clfe when he was betraied, with a defcription of the manner 
of bis death: andthe Tranels of Peter,Paul, and msany other of his Apostles after 
his death, Al which things Thanewith much labour compiledtogether for your 

“profit, and expelt wothing inrecompence for my patnes,but your lone, And fo F 
commit you to Goa 

Yours, 

RB. 

| ypon him,toh 7 
tures: The whole courfe of his life being compared ynto- 
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RABLE, SIR HENRY MOVNTAGVR 
Knight, Lord chiefe {uftice of the Kings . 

Majefits BENCH. 

8 T is a true. faying -of the. Philofopher: 
R fay (Right Honourable, and my very good: _ 

oe § * . . fe 

¢ Lord )that there is nothing wherin there: 
2 x is life, but it hath either motion or acti- 
yon ; and fuch is the condition of man,. 
that a greater meafure of both is impo- 
humble him,than vpon-many other crea- 

SV 

aPilgrimage, in which {tateaman. can prefume.vpon no: 

-certaine continuance, For asa Traueller that. intendeth: 

to finith his journey, ftaies notin his Inne,butdefires more: 

to be ypon his way, than in his bed : fo itis with man, who- 
cannot pofleffe himfelfe in reft, from the time of his birth 

vntill his death,and oftentimes is troubled with needlefle, . 
| and vnprofitable Labours, to attaine vato his ends ; which. 

got,both they andhe,perifh, Let Alexanderthat great Em-- 
perour, be aprefident of this ; who- with much Labour,. 

'| hauing gota great eftate, enjoyed it butafhort time: and. 
| you may ‘reade in this Treatife, with what intollerable: 
| paines Autigonus Epiphanes endeauouted to eftablith his. 

v3 | King: 



_ infomememorable action, makes him fo much the more 
capable of mifery : being onely able to diftinguith of joy . 

The Epiftle Dedicatory. : 

| kingdomie to him ; and yet in the end. purchafed little bur $s 

-ces,ludges,Kings.Prophets,Apoftles,or others nientioned._ | 
a lamentable death. Thereis none of the Patriatchs,Prin- 

in the Scriptures, that could make euident in the whole’ 
- courfe of their life,any better than. laborious and tedious. 

Pilgrimage, With whatpainesdid Abraham wander fron 
Chaldza,into the land of Canaan?How was Moj/es tormen< 
ted in the Wildernefle? almoft to the loffe of his foule ; 
but ab/olutely neuer to come into the promifed land. And. | 
for Dawid, how miferably liued hee, when he could not’ 
cruft his owne friends? this is the (tate of man, and to fay 
truth, he differs in little (befide reafon) from other crea: 
tures; and that either lockt vp in filence, or not expreft 

and feare, And that thefe things may be themore apparant, 
Lhaue endeatioured to colle& out of the Works of others, 
this Treatife, wherein is briefly defcribed the Trauels of all 

_ the Prophets, Princes, &c, together withthe condition of 
Cities, Countries, [lands and other memorable places, as 
they are mentioned in the Old and New Teftaments. All. 
which, that I might expreffe that dutie which hath along 
time lien concealed, I haue wholly dedicatedto your LL. 
feruice : humbly intreating your favourable acceptance of 
my paines ;that fo being fhrouded vnder your Ho. prote~ 
tion, they may the better withftand the aduerfe opinions. 
of fuch as pleafe to cenfure them, 

At your Hon, fernice, 

RB 
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A BRIEF DECLARATION 
a of Geometrical | Measure fe 

sy Degree of the Heauens is 15 Germaneor Dutch 
Fey Nex miles,one minute is one quarter ofa Dutch mile: 
4s Via fothat foure minutes makes a Dutch mile. 
AXA SV «A Dutch milé is foure thoufand paces : the 
sefent Spanifh miles be-very neer-[o longasthe Dutch, 

A French mile is two thoufand paces : a Walloon 

5 © 

- 
a ‘ 

iv. 

| or Italian mile is a thoufand paces;{o that foure Walloon miles 

_| makea Dutch mile. esa acne | 

The word mile isderiued from the Latiné word Mille; for one 
thoufand pacesmake a Wallon mile,as Gualtherus H.Reninswri- 
teth, a es 2 ta ee ee 

Of Stades or Frrlongs,: 

T His word Stadium in Latine, in Englith a Furlong, isa mea- 

Diuerfitia 
of Miles. 

{ure of ground,whereof there be three forts, 2talicum,olympi-_ 
cum,P ythicums. That of Italy contained 625 feet,which is 125 pa- 
ces,halfe a quarter of an Italian mile. The fecond fort was of the 

_ hill Olympus in Greece, where was a game or prife kept by the 
Princes and Cities of Greece every fifth yeare, in the honour of 
Herceleswho firft began it. This meafure of ground Stadium 0- 
lynpicum contained 600 feet, that is,120 paces. The third kind of 
fiade or furlong contained 1000 feet, which is 200 paces; wher- 
of haply arofe the difference of Pliny and Diodorus Sisulus in de. 
{eribing Sicily. °° 

- Fifteen Dutch miles makeaDeptee,and a Degree of the hea- 
uens anfweteth to. 480 furlongs vpon earth ;whereby it is mant- 
deft chat 32 furlongsisaGermamorcommonDutch mile, ° 
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Of Geometricall Meafures. 

- One minute equalleth eight Furlongs, which makean Italian 
or VWVallon mile,che fourth patcof a Dutch mile. Two minutes 

ofa Duteh mile. Three minutes equall 24 ftades or Furlongs, 
which make three quarters ofa Dutch mile. Four minutes equal | 
32 furlongs,that is to fay,a German or Dutch mile, 

The holy Evangeltfts,S.Luke,ca.2.4. ver.13,and S Zobeca.t1. 1 Four thouland paces area 
ver.8. reckon theway by Furlongs, S.Zuke faiththe Towne E-| mile,whereof fifteen are reckoned toa degree of the heavens; for 
mauswas diftant from lerufafem fixty Furlongs: and Saint fohn | the Switfer miles-are comifionly a quarter ofa Dutch mile ‘fon: 
faith Bethania was 15 Furlongsdiftant from Terufalem. Whence | ger than common Dutch miles. But through this book by-miles 
it appeareth,that Emaus was di(tant from Terufalem almof two | aderiat 
Dutch miles,feuen Wallon miles and a halfe ; and Bethania al- | ces make a mile 

-moft halfe aDutch milewhich,is a mile,a half,& halfa quarter. | 

of the heauens or fixteen furlongs make.a Dutch mile. Four half ( 

i ee 
4 

Seer 

 Tofepbus writeth, ‘That Mount Olivet was diftang from Ierufa- | 

lem fiue Furlongs , that isa little more than halfe a quarter Of a | 
Dutch mile,which ishalfan Italian mileand halfa.quarter, The | 

fame lofephus faith, That the circuit of the city of lerufalem was | 
33 Furlongs,a Dutch mile and halfea quarter. Others fay itwas | 
foure miles in compaffe , which beeing vnderftood of Italian or | 
Walloon miles, make little or no difference, feeing itis but the | 
halfe ofa halfe quarter of a Dutch mile. 

Strabo writeth, That thecity of Babylon was 380 Furlongs in 
circuit,that is twelue Dutch miles. The circuit ~{ Samaria was | 
twenty furlongs, that is halfe a Dutch and halfe a quarter, which | 

_ is two Italian miles and ahalfe, 

How the Romans meafured their miles, 

T He Romans eanuied their miles by paceswhich they calf | 
Paffws,and that kind of meafuring is done after this maner; 
Foure barley cones laid long-waies one by the other make 

the bredth ofa finger, foure fingers broad make the bredth of an 
hand, foure hands broad make the length of afoot, which mea- 
{ure is now extant; five feet makea Geometrical] or great pace ; | 
one hundred twenty fiuefuch paces are a Furlong ;eight Fur- | 
longs are one thoufand paces or VWallon mile ; two thoufand.pa- 
eesareaFrenchmile, 0 , 

Ex | 

of Geometrical Meafures: 
— 

| Ex granisquatusr formabitar unm. -* 

Eff quater in palmo digitus,quater in pede palmus, = 

Quingue pedes palfum factunt,palfus queque'ceatum — is! 
Viginti quingue ftadinin dant» Sed milliare” 

ein 
, 

Sea 

‘ a- 

+ 

| Otda dabunt ftadia ; duplicatum it tibi Leica. 

utch mile,I meaiva‘common Dutch 

we vnderftand common Dutck miles,whereof four thoufand pa- 

Whofoeuer will vnderftand S .lerom wel,delocis Habraiciscau 
mark whether he reckonsbymiles of by ftones ‘the miles {peci- 

fied by him are Wallon miles,whereoffour make a Dutchm ile 

as aforelaid’: the ftone whereof he writeth (wlierby alfo they did 

meafure and diuide the way)are reckoned fixtpaDutch mile. . 
". ‘Fothe end thatall mes thathaueany little vnderftanding in. 
Geometry and Cofmography may aiake the Tables, and caft: 
them,and at their pleafure inlarge ordiminith them; haue here: 
for their direGion fet downe the longitude atid latitude of the, 
moft principal towns : the former number ‘fhew-the degrees and : 
minutes of the longitude, the later numbers deciare the degrees. 
and minutes of the latitude. a lowe Sant 

a : ie Paes | Longe y Lasit.” 
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32,28. Gilhm 8. 66,25 32.22 Mit 6448 | 
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Alexandrium 
Thirzo 

- Zilo 
Befcck 
Michmas 
Samaria 

~ Nobe 
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Emmahus 
Terichio.. 

Gibes ss Salis © 
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Eerufalem 
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_Ecbathana _ 88.00 |. 
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The defcription.of the Citie of Terufalem, 
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> aes ice diftroyes fslt by Nebyphadrez.nar,themon Seve, puiflant Kingiof Babylon,who did veterly beat 

Ce aka 
a a «=~ C6 Ga lS ES aN eNecIaNeCaeSEN | 

is UC Ee Se OEE LES ie 

ya | Cowne-gitd-ouerthtow the ‘Citie, burling the — J cottly Témple, which King Selomon had built: 
After that, Zorobabel and the high Prieft lofhna, 

Ogg Spee 

Wwhen they. returned ftom the captinitie OF Babylon, re-edified — and, built againe both the Gitie andthe Temple, in the yeate Be, foréthebitth of Chrifts44.- But tie econd chivas buile after their returne, was: neither: fo faire, nor {0 great as the mcubisueisa firft; for it was twettty * Cubits lower than the former, After Henna that,King.# erod, rpyeares before the birehof Chrift,canfed.the 
Temple to be broken didwne againe{as'fofep hus faith)‘aad w he fy gt se dig t. : é Raa gh 

fingers broad . er pmb I¢ in place theteof, which neuerthe: being in for- Lefle was not like the firft temple that Selemon buildédsas touch. 
greatneffe,but it was exceeding fairely decked and ador- 

mer times the 1f70'the ine, 
Hane ee,’ Ay. - fourth part of Ee gy er i ri Coe the hcightofa Hed with.gold and filuer,fo that insegard-of thebedutifulneffe 

man Cubitt, thercofitwas a wonder vite all that caméto Terufalem: Which @ cubando, the ‘ 2 armetbat nen LeMple (40 yeares after Chrifts death and Af@nfion) was al{o 
victoleanc Veterly deftroyed by Titws,the fonne of Flavius ¢(pafiaz the Em. Vpon,from the erour. : ; . , va 
elbow to the any Ta ie 4 d ib h 3 ee . hand, = Evil defcribe the forme of the Citié Ierufalem, as it was be- Atte fore it was defaced by Titws,the fonneo ¥ ¢(pafan,and therewith- 
PON: “Aly will thew,how the coftly Ornaments, which Solomon placed 

therein, ftood : for, feeing that the two brafen Pillars and the great Molten fea,were not therin,when our Lord lefus Chrif li- | __ ued vpon earth,being broken downe by Nabuchadwezcars foldiers, 
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© Of the Citie Tervfalem, 
it risehérefOre teceffat . avid--very-requifitelto bee :kisidwne ‘how 
they Rood, and'to ee diaeche ‘Readerimayibe: folly fatisfiéd, 
Ewillalfo firft declarethe éitie of ferufalem as*itwas in thofe 
dayes, with: the chiefeft Places, Walls; Towers, Gates, Houfes, 

Caftles »Fountaines, os — ahd 2 ca ag principal: oe 

therein, oe : at Pees 
soe ua a Aah Aes ee sie oR tye wh) ae eee 

* How rhe Citi siniaee is sfctate gd anda 
| after fiers Cons: Oe egg oat 

ate a 

phe Towne ie so Ncureabere is (eieaarel in ae middle of Ger: 

marie orneeré “thereabouts; and: lerafalenr 45 diftant from 

Neurenberch: fiue hundred * miles:butifyouwilltranell: to Ve- sooo ites 

nice and from thencet to Terufalemyi fit is ae handred-and: ‘fiftie® Englith. 
4 daphne : ee ~. 0 * Whichmake, 

ea ot Go mac Ne LE Bild tye ee woh a : riil Byee ee ee | ie. 2 2200 milese | 
“ere EP REL ves ae Cy ee eS ak: ade Bee 

gee nie net ae 2 
ea tt 

ye CGA ns > Theft} rafal. iS i ay ory 
OP ae ® The Bae SOEs 

T Enifalem was fore fouiare; and fcitaated vpon. Sacteua Of the frituag | 

» taites, viz. “Mount Sion, Monne’ Moriah,¢Meount Acrajand tion of the, 
Mouatajnce ; 

“AOS fyek at ?} V4 inh 

"* Moan Bezetfia?” A fades me ott TD antic} te, can bok co + whercon Teius ” 

““Moutit Sion was the hinheftat all, atid: Jagwithin-ehe citic of
 falem floods . 

Terufalem towards the South, wheréoir fidod King Diwidshoufe = 

or the caftle of Sicn,and the vppermoft towne. < 

Mount Moriab, whercomthe Temple ftdodwith dther excel- 

-Jent buildingsand Towers, was on the Eaft fide of 
ue. 

in the VWW4ls? ~ aN BE si eens “a gay ae “de Tes at ae 

Mount Acra; ‘whereot the loweftownewas built,
ttood Wel- | 

ward in the'citie;where Atsnas; “Caiphas; Pitt Herod: Agr
ippa,Be Bae 

nite, eH élena,and other Kiigs and great Prisices eee
 i - ae 

ne a + fet Ee 

ee aes ae es vaoeee 
a 

x 

rhe bel Citieo Neofalet eign this neanner.. 

Oe briefly ae 
@:. 

He mof hol a seal Citie of Terufalem Cif any The defeipti- 

= “would coritidet the chiee "pric pall patts of the World, on of Tovula- 

Birope, Afia; and ‘A fitica) ftood in the midde
tt a the World, ee 
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Pe By "Of the Citie lerufalem. 

aliuely figure of the cuerlafting Citie of God. This Citie,being 

Tribe of Benjamin , at the firft it was called Salem, that is, Peace- 
able:when Melchifedech,the Prief of God,taigned therein, which 
hee alfo built after the Deluge (as loféphus and Ecifippus write.) 
Butat that time, it was not very great; for it ftood onely vpon 
Mount Sion. Mount Moriah, where Udéraham would haue 

t nae ae = 2 are m - as 

Rennes hit 

claréd:. a 
they tooke it into the Citie, as when time feructh it thal! be de- 

~ “After the death of Mekchifedeeh, vntowhom Abrahams payd the 
4 __ Fythes of all his goods, the lebufites dwelt in the Citie of Ic-- 

rufalem,and had the dominion of it,and all the land thereabouts 
in their fubjeétion,called the City Iebus,after their name;which 

- ~ name was held a long time,as we reade in Jofuab the 10.Iud.10.8¢ 
ee 2 Samuel, But at the laft toch, King Danids Generall of his Ar- 
= mie,woon it,8z draue the Iebufites out of it, and called it lerufa- 

2 > dem, thacis, «fight or vifon of Peace, It hath alfo other names in 
>| theboly'Scripture,for in 3/¢y 29. ix is called Ariel, chat is, Gods 

fis ge ie Eyon,and mount Libanus. * The Prophet Eechiel 23. calleth ie i theCeder trees Abaliba,'my fixed Panillien or Tens, that is,a Citie wherein God |} | Which came Had placed hisownehabitation, = | 
oe out of Mount. 

Libanus,' 

i hachneuie and lene ofehacity terufalems 
in . ees Te City of Ierufalem was foure {quare,and in cireuraference 
fn Entity ~~, thee and thirtie * furlongs, as loféphus weiteth,which three 

miles andone @N¢ thirty Furlongs make famewhat more than a Dutch mile, Furlong. == Some write that it was foure miles compaffe abont, yet thefe 
were not Dutch miles, but Wallon or Italian miles : for foure 

h {uch Italian miles are a Dutch mile,. - : | 

= _. Of monn Sion the higher Citie. 

> | Onn Syen flood Northwards in the Citie Ierufalem, and 
<—wasmuich higher than all the other Hills that were therein, 

J 7 : ~~ therefore: ST Sa s 

Of the City lerufalem. 

i i i , becaufe from. E  cherefore itwascalled Sion,thatis,a watch Tower. 

E thence one might fee the Holy land, and al! the countries. there- 
the metropolitan or principalleft Citie ofthe Iewes,ftood inthe out: this Hill, chevpper Citie was buile, which in the 

ee called the Cityor Danid,becaufle Dasidwan it from 

the lebufites,and beautified ic with many goodly houfes, & faire 

d coftly buildings : bur efpecially with his houfe of Cedar 
[ Soo which hee fennel thecaftle of Sion, which ftood Wek- 

-wards at the corner of the Hill, looking into. Bethlchem South- 
offered his fonne Z/zac, ftood without the Citie, and afterthat | . Inthat houfe Dauid dwelt, and therein committed adul- 

vith Ber feba the wife of yriab the Hittite; whofe houfe alfo- 

with the place of diuers priuie Councellers and officers, ftood 

vpon the faid Hill, not farse from the Kings Pallace,as fofephus 

writeth. c Z | : . hin i 

“4 King Dauids houfe , vpon Mount Sion, withit 

ee to be feene the fe pulchre or vault wherein King 

Danid, Solomen his fon, and other fucceeding Kings of Iuda,were 

nbedandburied. | nad 

ae aa Syon alfo(towards the Eaft) King Herod 
had.a 

Garden of pleafure,not farre from the Fountaine 
called Silo,Ne- 

wiab 3.and there alfo ftood the Tower of Silo, whereof Luke in 

the 13 chapter maketh mention. : ieee 

- fofephus (in the warres of the ibe his oe a
r : aoe 

ch: +i dvnader whom Chri | 
chapter) faith, That King Hero fn 

had two faireand ftrong houfes or Towers, which hee. 

cal tisde ie the Geper part of the City lerufalem,
 vpon ee 

Syon, which were ina mannet comparable wi
th the Temple for 

rer | is friends ;.the : hich he called after the name of his friends ; 

7 eee the Emperors fake,and the other Agtippa, 

according to the name of the nobleRoman.Marcu
s Agrippa,that 

i { An & us Cafare a o. ee 

merits ee ae (cituation of the vpper Citie, 

|. which ftood vpon mount Sion,and conteyned in circuit fifteene: 
ile. Thi ft Citie, in 

hich is about halfeamile. This vppermo ee 

gho ecl seripnaie iscalled the Citie of Dasid,it shes sae 

Millo, that is, fulneffe or plenty, for in icchere Was No.Want, 

aboundance of all things. of 

4 
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Of the Citie Terufalem. 

~ Oftthe fleps which deftended done from the citie of Dauid: °°: 
ato the lower Cities 6 

Mo unt Sion,whereon the vpper citie of Ierufalem did ftand,.| 
-Y Awas fuch a high hard hill, and fo fteepe, that no man could | 

climbe or afcend nto it by any way-or meanes but only one,that | 
is, by fteps ; for in the middle thereof there wasa great pairé' of } 
ftaires made, which -defcended from Dasids Citie vntothe lower | , . ) mete HE AOWCE . King Davidhad conquered Ierufalem, and driuen thence the Ie- 
eae bik 780 foot *high, as Johannes Heydonius writéth ¢atid | 
eneath in the valley of TAyroreion.ouer asainft the valléyefCe | ! a te ena ; : ; ¢ ; alien | buildings; Andamongft other things worthy obferuation, vpon 

| this Mount ftodd the Barne or Thrething floore of * 4rafva the 

Citie, into the valley or dale of gates, called:T hyroreion, which 

dron, at the foot of the ftaires ftood a gate,which was called the 
gate of Sion; and they which went vp tomount Sion'muft paffe 
through that gate,and fovp thofe ftaires:but itis thought newer. | 
theleffe, that in {ome other part of the hill there was fomewiri 4 f ae 

| was firetched ding or other oblique way made, by which, hor{es-and chariots 

by little and littlemightafcend. © 

| Allegoricall ov Spirituall fienifications of monnt Sion, 

G Jott in Hebrew fignificth a fare hold or goodly afpédfor that 
fromthe top thereofa man might haue {een all'the land lying 

on of Almighty God, from whence he beholdeth all things vp- 
on earth; from which throne and heavenly habitation hedefcen- | 
ded into this lower Tetufalem, and became our Redeemer-& Sa. | 
uiour, that “fo we being purged by his bloud, from all our finnes 
and imperfeGions, he might bring vs into that heauenly Ierufa- lem whichiseternallglorie, © 

| . : Of Mount Moriah on which the Temple ftood, fuk 

~v~ amoft hard ftony hill, from whence towards the rifing ‘of 
the Sunne, men by ftaires might eafily defcend;but round about onthe other three fides it was fkeepe and vnapprochable, like a 

eee" ftone 

’ 

Se 

ee a 

i 

bd 

| A ge artificially contriued,of white Marble ioneswhich were 

To 

Of the Citie Terufalem. 
% ° . e ; ° aie 

ftone wall: yet itwas not fohigh as Mount Sion,howbeit it was 
| exceeding high, extending and reaching 600 foot in height: 
aid'onthe:top thereof was a very faire plaine, like vnto that. of 
Mount'Sion,whereon in- times palt U¢brabam builded an Altar, 
and would haue offered his fonne Zfaac fora Sacrifice,Ge7.22. 

 Atwhich time, when Ubrahaw obeyed the commandement 
é6f God, intetiding to haue offered his fonne J/aac vpon the Hill, 
did ‘theredn had: made an Altar, then the faid Hill lay without 
the Cirié:bur long time after,abour the fpace of 850 yeres,when 

bufites;to enlarge the Citie,he compaffed in Mount Moriah and 

Mownt Ata with a-walljvpon which there food many goodly 

Iebufite,wherein King David built an Altar, offered burnt Offe- 

a a an 

t 

* Or Azauna, 

rings,& befought the Lord that the Angellof God(whofehand 
ouer Ierufalém, holding abloodie fword,and had 

iw 

| thing'thié fame,and the plague ceafed. On the fame place where 

| the Partic'of Mrifns the febufite ftood, King Salomox alto did 

fl build-the Temple, 1.Pard.23.24.lofeph, Antig.lud lib.23.24. | 

fae Ableporieall or Spiritual interpretation of Monnt Moriah 
thereabouts ; and was a'type of the higheft heauens, orhabitati- | 

A: A Oriah is as niutch to fay, as The Lords Mirrhe,and fignifi- 
V4 oth our Lord fefus Chrift,which is the true Mirrhe & {weet 

felling Sacrifice vnto God ; a ftedfaft Rocke, an immoueable 
| Foundation. whereon God b bers thereof | Foundation, whereon Gods Church and the mem 3 

il are built,E/ay 28.c10att.16. pon this fe will I build my Church, 

| andthegates of bell hall wot prenaile againft it. | 

| pdiindol to tobe cy timor Domini, the worfbip and feate Of - 

: ‘God and that inthe fame place the fizuratiue feruice of God 

, | se =? i ee | fhould begin and continuc vntill the comming of Chrift. 
Mo Moriah ftood Eaftward within Jerufalem, which was-, °° 

Moriah is alfo ex- 

The defcription of the Temple oflerafalem. _ 

) este a Mount Moriah, was fairely built, 

0 

| fniitténche-Cirie with the peftilence) might ceafe from puni- 
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oy That isa hune 
my dred cubits, 
} which make 

fiftic yards 
Enghith ; fo 
thatthe Tem- 
ple was fiftie 
yards long, fi€- 
tie broad, and 
fixtic high, 

fowell conjoyned or clofed together, thataman could not fee | 

Of the City Terufalem, 

or perceiue the jun atures or crefts of them : and the inner Walls} 
of it were made all of Cedar wood, carued with the fimilitude of | 
Angels, Cherubins, roors of Palme trees, and with floures of di-| 
uerskindes, giltafl ouer with pure gold, and fet with pretious § 
ftones ; infomuch that all parts of the vpper roofe within the 
Temple, did thine with the luftreof it, The pauement thereof) 
alfo was plated all ouer with fine Gold ; fothacall the Temple } 
within, both aboue, vnder foot, and on euery fide and corner § 
thereof, was gilt cleane over : but without itwas-of {mooth po | 
litht white marble ftone, excellently beautifull, and faire to the - 
eye, much refembling the colour of any Pearle, Vaitor Marga- ; 
ret. It was in length a hundred ells,in breadth a hundredells,and | 
in height a hundred and twenty ells,as Jofephus writeth in the old ; 
acts and warres of the Iewes, in his.fifteenth booke and foure- |, 
teenth chapter. | fe, tte Aa ae 
_ . Theroofe thereof was made of thin planks of Oliue wood,all 
coucred ouer with plates of gold : ic was adorned with fharpand } 
plaine {pikes of gold, left birds fhould defile it with their doung, | 
When any man trauelled to Ilerufalem, and faw the temple farre | 
off when the Sunne fhined thereon, the white marble ftones and | 
the golden roofe therof,did caft fuch a light andreflexing bright- 
neffe from them, that itdid make the beholders eyes darke and | 
blind with looking vpon it. _ 3 

Within the Temple there was the moft facred Quire, which | 
ftood at the Weft end therof,the which Quire was formed foure 
fquare, that is,twenty ells broad,long,andhigh. This Quirewas 
called the Holy of Holiet,wherein it was lawfull for no man to en- 
ter,but the high Prieft,and he alfo but once ina yeare,which was | 
on the Feaftday of the Propitiatory Sacrifice, to appeafe Gods ; 
wrath. In the middle part of the Quire there ftood two Cheru- | 
bins,made of Oliue wood, couered all over with fine gold, whofe | 
Faces and Formes were like vnto young Children; the height 
of them was ten ells; each of them had two wings, which were - 
fiue els broad,they ftood one right againft the other,fo that with | 

Sr ise Boe 

the innermoft wings they touched together, and the vetermoft | 
fides of the wings touched the fides of the Quire:their faces lao- | 

. Yieofthe Temple, 

Of the City Ierufalem. 

wards the Eaft: inthe middle vnder the wings of che Cherubins 
was placed the Arke of the Couenant ; but after the Babylonian 
captivity the Ark of the Couenant ftood no more there; for then 
the Holy of holieft was empty , and nothing feene tn the fecond 
Temple but the two Cherubims,as is aforefaid.’Fhe wall of this 
Quire was of pure gold, excellent faire and curioufly grauen: In 
this wal of rhe moft holy quire there was a gate made all of gold 
which had two leaues or little dores that opened & fhut,very cu- 
rioufly emboffed , through which dores men went into the moft 
holy Quire, where the Lord did anfwer by rim and Thammim , 
there the Cherubims ftood, and before that gate there did hang 

arich Vaile or Curtain which was made of fine filke,wouen very 
artificially wherein there was wrought the pidture of the Cheru- 
bims,with Needle-worke of diuers colours. This was the fame 
Vaile which at the paffion of Chrift did rent in funder from the 

| top tothe bottom ; to thew that then 4arons Leuiticall Sacrifi- 

ceswere abolifhed,and now every man may freely approch(tho- 

row'the mercy of his dearly beloucd Sonne)vnto the prefence of 
Godsheauenly Throne. = | . 

Before the moft facred Quire there was builded towards the 
Eaft a place within the Temple containing forty Ells in length, 

twenty in bredth and thitty in height, clofed vp on both fides 

with golden walls, which was called the Holy place or Sanctua- 
Je, whereinno man might enter but onely the 

Prieft, when hee offered Incenfe, and prayed vntoGod. Inthe 
middle of that Holy place there ftood an Altar, couered with 

plates of gold ; neere vato which the Angel G abriel appeared vn- 

to Zacharias, and brought him the glad tydings , That Elizabeth 

his wife thould beare him fonnewhofe name fhould be Iohn,who 

fhould prepare the way of Chrift. At the South end of this Al- 

tar,vpon the one fide ftood the holy Candieftickes;and at the o- 

ther endonthe other fide ftooda golden Table whereupon the 

Shew bread.was fet. And in this holy place there ftood ten Ta- 

bles more for the meat Offerings, and ten golden Candleftickes 

more,which were beautified with Lamps, Lillies,and other faire
 

floures. - Fhe opening dooyes whereby men went into the Holy 

place were alfo very tich and coftly, made of gold, with carued 

aia Chesubims, 
wad 
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“Of the City Terufalem. 
Cherubims,Palm trees,and broad flours thereupon. And before - 
thofe dores alfo there were hanging vailes or curtaines,very curi. | 
oufly wrought. On both fides of the Temple therewere certain . 
Walksor Galleries, which were three {tories high one aboue an | 
other,and.on the right fide there ftood a paire of turning fiaires, | 
by thewhich men went vpto the Chamber of the Temple , and ; 
there all the fmall Veffels and other things belonging to the | 
Temple were kept. The roofes of thefe Galleries were all plated © 
ouer with gold, but that part was fomewhat lower than the prin. | 
cipall partofthe Temple. The Windowes of the Temple were - 
wide within and narrow without. The gates of the Templewere - 
made of pure gold, fiue and twenty Ellshigh, and fixteene Ells . 
Broad ;but efpecially the gate thatftood Eaftward in the Tem- « 
plewasexceeding high., which in the fecond Booke of Kings, 
cap.25. iscalled the High gate:and.as Zofephus faith, the fayd « 

gatewas go Ellshigh, thedoores whereofwere forty Ells long 
and twenty Ells broad,giltall ouer,and richly emboffed, beanti.. | 
fied with Cherubims and pretious ftones. Thewall before. this — 

uen in maner of Vines, with great golden leaues as big as the fta- 
tureof aman, whereontheredid hang the picture and formeof 

gate towards the Eaftwas pure gold,emboft and curioufly ingsa- 

Stapes,which were made of fine Cry ftall. Withinthathighgate | 

alfo there did hang a Vaile or Curtaine. as long and broadas the - 
gate within: This Vaile wasmadeofa pieceof Babylonian Ta- the fon of Zozedeck made after the captiuitie in Babylon;but that 

_ was twenty cubits lower,and inclofed about with two porchesal- 
piltry, wonderfully wrought, and made of Silke, beautified with 
diuers colours,of Scarlet, Purple,and Velvet,and as lofephus wri- 

moue like a Vane, 

ne Of the Porches or open Courts of the Temple. Pak 

were three Porches or Courts open without roofes, which were made all of politht ftonewith fair marble pillars,beau- 

ferued God, 
tified with all kind of colours,in which Porches menpraifedand - 

The 

ee 
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| The fir was called the vpper Porch,where none but the prieft 
might enter when he offered and ferued God;which porch ftood 
next voto the high Quire. The fecond was called Solemons Hall 

, or Porch;there the:people vfed to pray, and in that court cur Sa- 
: nior Chrift preached, /o4a 10, The third porch King Herod buile, 

adding that therto for the heathen people which alfo came vnto 
Terifalem to pray. 

Thefe three porches went foure fquare round about the Tem- 
~ ple,as the Temple it felfe was, and betweene thefe porches there 

were alfo [paces left, fupported with pillars of marble, and clofe 
aboue the head for mento walke vnder when it rained, which 
were all made of Cedar and Cypreffe wood, and of marble ftone 

. beautified with gold. But towards the Eaft, right ouer againf 
the high Quire ofthe Temple, there the Porches were broadeft ; 
and greateft. . sie % i ee eee 

Here gentle Reader you muft note, that as often as in the De- 
feription ofthe Temple I {peake of certain Ells,you muft not vn- 
derftand fuch Ells as we vfe here inour Countrey,but only of the 

Geometrical ells or elbowes,which are called Cubits, being the 

length of one foot and a halfe or fix hands in bredth,and two-fuch 
Ells or Cubits doe containe three foot,which make a yard of our 
meafure. . cone BOS coh foG cats - 

The firft Temple, which King'So/evozbuilt, had buttwoPor- 
ches,as alfothe fecond Templewhich Zorobabel & lofhuah or lefis 

teth,. the. ‘was | . "| fo. ButKing Herod A(ealonita the great King of the Iewes, fon of rele Sigrswsenoepakaben amy hey arth | apa tme, reject te Crifple 
: : : RNC ENE VALS Ca down that Temple, and built a new Temple vp from the ground, 

ss which was like to Solomons Temple,but that it had three porches: 

© for Herod built the third Porch to the intent that the heathen 
© peoplemight pray therein,as a fan@uarie for pilgrims and ftran- 

Be ore the high gate of the Temple towards the Eaft there _ SctS#8 Zlephus wsiteth, Antig. Ind, lib.1,ca.14.6" de Belle Indes, 
Lib. 6.ca.6. Item Egefippus,lib. 1. 64p.3 5,36. But fome do thinke, 

which is more likely that the faid Heroddid but repaire and add 

buildings tothe fecond Temple. ; , _ 

And where Joféphus,lib.2.. contra Appioncm ,writeth of sah Aha wiler ches, 
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Of the City Ierufalen. 

ches;whereas principally chere were but three; it isto be vader. : 

flood that Solowens Portchwas made with a wall in the middle s, 

thereof,wherein onthe North fide the Tewifh women that were % 

vn{potted or vndefiled vfed to pray ;and.on the other fide(being ¢ 
South) the Iewith women who alfo according to the Law were § 

vnfpotted, prayed ; as Joféphus {aith,Ji.6, cap.6. de Bella Indo.’ 

A particular defcription of the three fenerall Porches or 
Courts belonging to the Temple, : 

ie thevpper Porch which ftood right oueragainft the high : 
Quire inthe Temple,therewas an Altar of brraffe proportio- | 

ned foure {quare, confifting oftwenty cubits in length, & twen. & 
ty cubits in bredth,excending to ten cubits in height,beautified | 
with golden hornes, whereon they vfed to offer burnt facrifices ¢ 
of Oxen,Sheepe,Turtle Doues,Calues,and other things.Alfo in 5 
times paft there ftood the great molten Sea made by King Solo. | 
mon, and the two brafen Pillars which were madewith knobbes, ¢ 

po aaarre ee aC 

ag ' 
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Pomegranats,and Lillies, very coftly and moftartificiaHly done; f - 
and ten Kettles vpon Treuets ; but thofe kettles and pillars with | 
knobs and pomegranats,and the great molten Sea made by King } 
Solomonwere carried away by Nabuchadnezzar King of Babylon, * 
and broken in pieces’ after which captiuity they were neuer feen . 
more in the Temple, for there wereno more made. But the Altar» 
of Braffe with the great hornes,whereon they offered oxen, fheep } 
and Doues, was made againe and ftood there, as I faid before, by § 
which there ftood diuers Tables whereon they. killed their Offe-¢ 

it 

rings. Inthis Courtalfo there was a goodly Fountaine,with the ¢ 
‘Water whereof they vfed to wath the bloud of the beafts out of 
the Temple. For there were certaine holes and gutters between 
the marble ftones, whereby the water ranne vider the earth, and § 
through the earth was conueyed in a pipe into the Lake Kidron. # 
Inthis‘Coure Zacharias the fonne of Barrachias was killed, be-": 
tweene the Temple and the Altar, eM¥at.23. And Zacharias the | 
bigh prieft the fonne of Joiadah was {toned to death,2 Chron.24. 
Itwas compaffed about with a great wall made of Marble ftone : 
of diuers colours, wherein therewere diuers doores to goe a ; 

and « Se 

ea 
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outand in, decked with lofty towers and pleafant walks made of 
Cedar wood, refembling ourantient Cloifters. But principally 
toward the Eaft it had a great gate of feuenty Ells or cubits high 
and twenty fiue broad, all couered ouerwith gold (as loféphus 
writeth) ftanding alwayes open,without any dootes to fhut, that 
every man might looke into it whenthe Pricft ferued God. If 
any man offered any thing,he brought ittothe Prieft beforethe =” 
gate, but might not goin himfelfe. Zeremy, Chap.2.6.and 36,cal- 
leth ir the New gate, Here alfowas the Chappel of Gemariathe 
fonne of Saphan, inwhich Chappell Baruch read the booke of the 
Prophet Ieremy to the people, Jeremy 36. And when the Sunne 
was in Capricomne it fhone right in at that gate,and through the 
high Quire of the Temple to the Holy of Holieft. (as lofephus 
wriceth. | 

of the fecoud or middle Court called Solomons Porch, 
} 

His Court was fomething lower than the other, for from it 
ff tothe vppermoft they went by certaine fteps, and in the 

" tenth of John is called Solomons Porch; which (as Loféphus 
writeth) was parted in the middlewith a Wall , whereinon the 
North fide the Iewifh women that were clean and vndefiled vfed 
to pray,and on the South the men,according to the Law * : But *séeftwiieniyi 
no vnclean perfon,or ftranger,or heathen, might enter therein; for ab auftria mux . lieve @ fepten- 
on the Eaft fide thereof, before the fteps whereon men afcended eben 
into the faid porch, there ftood a portall curioufly made of mar- tamocarints aj 

ble fione,and between it ftood pillars of marble, whereon was in. » 
grauen in Hebrew, Greeke, Latine, and Idumean Tongues,this 
fentence,Ommis alienigesa actidens ad habitaculum Domini moriatur; 
That is,Ifany ftranger gointo the houfe of God he (hall furely 
die. And Herodalfocaufed to behanged ouer the Eafterne gate 
by which they came into this Court, a golden Sword, with this 
Infcription, Peregrinus fi fuerit ingreffus moriatur ; That is, Ifa 
Stranger be fo bold toenter, let him die, Soasno Stranger or 
Heathen might goe into Se/omons Porch vpon danger of his life. 
Here Simeon tooke the childe Iefus in his armesand fayd, Lord 
Let now thy fernant depart in peace according to thy word, for mine ae 
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hane feen thy faluation, &c. Atthe fame timealfo the Prophetefle © 
Annathe daughter of Phaneulof the tribe of 4 fhun, made. annea- ’ 
ble prophefie of the child Lefus to all the people of Hraeljhek.2: @ 

and after Iefirs was baptifed,in this place he taught,wreught mi- @ 
racles,anid did many worthy and memorableadctions.:The:Apo- & 
files alfo commonly met together in this court,8-here;the holys § 
Ghofi defcended vpon them. Here fiood the Treafury. whieh fee J 
liodorus thought to haue robbed; birt was preuented by the-Angel | 
of God,2 Mac.3. This was the fame Treafury wherein the poore -§ 
widow caft the two mites,whom Chrift commended for the fame § 
as appeares Mark 12, Vpon which S. Amsbrofe faith, Deny.nor to § 
caft two mites into this Treafury,that is, Faithand Grace; fithby § 
them thou fhalt be made capableof aceleftial kingdom;neither | 
flatter thy feifwith thy riches,becaufe thou canft giue more than § 
the poore,for God refpeés not how much, butwith what deuo- § 
tion thou giueft thy reward, Amb Jide Viduocy Epift.li.g.Ep.76. @ 
And here Chriftabfolued the Adultereffe that wasaccufedto § 
him,being fory for heroffence;faying, I came not to condemne,batto ¥ 
fane finners that repent. V pon which $ .Chry/o/fom faith, Although : 
thou art a publiean, yet thou maift be made an Evangelift,though § 
a perfecucer of the Church,yetan Apoftie; though a theefyyet of § 
the city of Paradife,though a Magitian, yetthoumayftwosfhip § 

~ God: for there is.no fin fo dangerous but repentance may obtain : 
pardon. Not farfrom this Treafury there flood certain galleries § 
curioufly adorned with marble pillars,the root whereofwas plai- | 
ted with filucr and gold,and was clofe aboue thehead, thatwhen § 
itrainedymen might walke vnder them dry,and indeed did much § 
refemble our antient Monafteries. The dores of thefewalkswere §f 
couered ouer with gold and filuer; fo alfowas that high gate § 
whereby men went Eaftward into Solomons porch,and was. 50 cu- § 
bits high,and the dores forty,as Joféphus writeth. 

Ofthe third Court or porchwherein the heathens ufed to pray, com 
monly called the Hall of the Gentilesox ontmard Court. . 

“Ee His court wasnot buile by the kings of Iftael,but by Herod, { 

- when the reft of the Temple was te-edified , fome fixteene | 
~ yeares, 

Of the City Ferufalem, 

yeates before the birth of Chrift sand about fix.and forty before 
he began to preach, Joha 4. It was fo f{patious and-fuimpruonfty 
baile that i¢amafed the beholders,containing an hundred cubits 
in bredth, and feuen hundred and twenty cubits in length, lying 
Eaftward. cowards the brooke Kidron: the pauement was of mar-. 
bieof diue#s colours, like the other-Courts, the walls with the 
marble pillars. were fitte and twenty cubits high,and the Walkes 
about it very curioufly madewete thirty cubits broad. This was 
called e/tabulsm Gentinm,where the heathens as well as the Iews 
might enterand pray. Out of this place Chrift drauethe Buyers 
and SéHers,ouerthrew the tables of che Money changers, and the 
feats of thofe that fold Doues;/0.2. Mat.21. And it ftood fome- 
thing lower than Solomons Porch. 
Allthefe three Courts were inclofed within highwalls and — 

walks,refembling our Cloifters, where round about the Temple, 
at every corner of which ftood very high Towers, whereon when 
the Sabbath day came, oneof the.Priefts ouer might went .and 
foundeda Trumpet, to fignifie that the next day was the Sab- 
bath (for then therewere nobells.) Thewall of this vetermoft 
Court (as Zofephus writeth) was in height (reckoning from the 
botrom tothé Valley of Kidron) foure hundred cubits,and ador. 
ned with-geodly- Towers,vpon the Pinnacles of which were buile 
Summer houfes and faire Walkes, from whence men might fee 

into the Temple,and cleane ouer the Towne.  Thefe were called 
the Pintaeles of the Temple, andwere fo high, that-when one 
looked down from them into the valley,their cies dazled in fuck 
maner that they could not fee,as Jofep. writeth,/2. Antiq. 15.64.14. 

Vponone of thefe Pinnacles the Diuel caried our Sauior Chrift 
faying,1f thon be the Sonne of God caf? thy felfedswue, ere. Mat .4e 
And Zames the fonne of —4iph2us,by the commandement of 4a- 
nas the high Prieft,was from thence thrown into the vally of Ce- 
dron,and falling vpon a Fullers inftrument died, Zo/. dat.20,¢4.8. 

ec, The gate towards the Eaft was thirty cubits high, and had 
dores opening twowayes,15 cubits broad (as Jof-writeth) made 

of pure braffe that fhone like gold 8 filuer,artificially made,and 

cunningly imboffed,infomuchas it wascalled the beautiful gate 
of the temple:as Per. && Lo.was going cot the temple by this oa 

| | ; 2 hey 
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they healeda man that had beene borne lame from his mothers -: 
- wombe, dds 3. oo pe ae 

When aman went Eaftward the Gates were onehigher than 4 | | a 
another. The firft gate or the gate ofthe Heathens Court was @ Hriftis the right white Marble fone which is without {pot, 
thirty Cubitshigh. The fecond thatentred into Solomens Porch § CG 
was 50 cubits:the third which went into the higheft &laft court | the Builders refufed, but God chofe it out as moft pretious, and 
was 70 cubits:and the great high gate of the temple was ninety | . made it the head of the corner, that wee like lining flowes might bee bwile 
Cubits high, fo that euery gate of the Temple was twenty | oy 
Cubits one higher than another: And in thefe Bates there were £ 
benches made for men to fiton. There were many other Gates 
and doores on both fides,fome fixry, fome twenty Cubits broad, | 
all almoft made of pure gold, and of fuch weightineffe, that (as 7 

Winds 

ue 

RS as eT 

Joféphus writeth in his fecond booke to 4ppius ) two hundred § 
men could fcarce open and fhutthem. Egifippas writeth, That | 
¥ efpafian comming before the Temple to aflaule it, commanded § 
his Souldiors toburne one of the golden Gates (which then was § 
fhut) that fo he might ouercome the fame, andwith flrong hand [ 
carry away a moft glorious Victorie.For it was wonderfully for- § 
tified both by Nature and Art; it had deepe Ditches, foftie f 
Towers like vnto Caftles of defence; and moreouer , compaffed 
aboutwith Bulwarkes and ftrong walls,infomuch that itwas not § 

- poffibleto bewon but with extremedifficultie and greatlabour. | putrifaction,P/al.16. 
When the Gate was fired,the gold thar ran from it was in great 
aboundance:and by this meanes the Conqueft was made eafic? | 

The Allegoricall or Spivituall meaning of the Temple, 

a This fhall firffice to haue fpoken of the Buildings of the Tem- | 

of our Sauiour Chrift,and partly ofhis Church. For when | 
the Sonne of God fuffered the Temple of his holy body to | 

be deftroyed,and was rifenagain from the dead, John 2. Then hee | 
raifed vp to vs the Chriftian Church,which is the true {piricuall 
boufe and Temple wherein God dwelleth,r Cer.6, 

The 

Oftthe City Fernfalem. 

The myfterie of the white Marble, 

Andshere is no deceit found in his mouth, Efay 5 3.10b.8.this {tone 

upon it E fay 21.3.1 Pet. 2. 

The myfterie of the Gold. 

T He Gold and pretious ftones in the Temple fignified the 
Deity of Chrift ; for in him dwele the fulneffe of the Deity 

exyaneae, Wholly and abfolutely ; and in him was contained the 
Fountaine and treafure of allwifedome and knowledge,Col.2. 

| The myflerie of the Cedar wood. 

. A -Sthe Cedar, Cypres, and Olive wood was neither fubied 
~\. to putrifaction, nor poffible to be deuoured with wormes; 

fo the humane nature of Chrift was fubie& tono corruption, no 

7 The myfterie of the Cherubims. 

T He Tempfealfo is a figure of the heauen! gloty,& ofeuer- 
lafting life to come,where the Angels and Cherubims bee- 

ing ingrauen and pictured to the image of man, do reprefent the 
| ' congregation of theblefled Angels and Saints , who in prefence 

“7 He terteftriall Temple built by Solemonwas partly a Figure § of the Lord fing acontinuall Te Dewm landamus,Apoc.4. The twa 
Cherubims placed vpon the Mercy feat in the holy Quire, figni- 
fie the old and new Teftament, which containes the DoGrine of 
Chrift:and as their wings touched one another,fothe old & new 
Teftament were ioined together, theendoftheone, thebegin- 
ning of the other : the one continued to theend of the firftworld, 
the other (hall continue to the end of the fecond ; both had rela- 

i tionto Chrift,cowhom the minifterie of God was committed. 
be fo. (eB incised B3 The 
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 ¥pinto the Heauens,and there fieteth at the right band of his Fa- 

Of the City Ierufalem, 

The myfterie of the golden Dore of the Temple, 
GC Hrift is the dore of life by which we niuft enter into eternall : happines,1oh.10.14. the twodores fignifiea noe know. | fee tate ledge befdre we can ae this gate;that is, of his ner fon and E | T He golden Candleftick with fix branches and feuen lights, Ofte. | if os | 
+ What the Vaile of the Temple fignified.-- ~~ 

Te Son of God our Lord Iefus Chrift hanging vpon theal- | 

Father, #ed,10. 

The my fterie of the Arke of the Conenant. 

Tt He Arke of God made of Sittim wood,wherin waskeptthe | 
pot of Manna, darexs Rod,and the Tables of the Comman- 

ements, Exod.25. Heb.9, reprefent as well our Sauior Chrift,as § 
the hearts of the Faichfull:for as in Chrifts brea ft wascontained § 
the do@rine both ofthe Law and Gofpell, folikewifeisicinthe § b ALLS J dita Faithfull,though not in that meafure. ‘Hee was the true M anna @ thelightofGods diuine word fhould either by EDs aeons : » . or carnal and philofophical opinions, be either dimini(hed,or by 
The Tables of the Law mouevsto mutuall loue and new obedi- ence. Aarons Rod flourifhing with bloffomes fignifies the fweee- 
neffe of the Gofpel,and the glory of our high Prieft Iefus Chrifk 7 

that defcended from heaucn togiue light vntothe world, ohn 6, 

of whom:_4eron was a Type. 

/ The myfferie of the golden Altar, 7 He facrificing altar in the San@uarieofthe Templewher. | 
onwere foure golden hornes,beeing made partly of Sirtim Q . ofthe Gofpell. For the bread that is fet before vs isChrift that 

wood , and partly of Gold, compaffed :about with a Crowne of gold,reprefent the vnitie of the Humanitie and Deity in our Sa- uiour. Foras the wood, naturally incorruptible, was beautified with refulgent gold ; forhe Humanity of Chrift, not capable of any putrifaQion,Pfa/me 16, being adorned with Celeftial glorie of the Deity , perfonal ly vnited tothe Diuine Nature, afcended 

ther, 
Sigel 
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ther,crowned with a crown of majefty-in eternal happines,P/2.8, 

gare The my flere of the golden Candlefticks : 

fignifies Chrift and the Minifters ofthe church. Chrift the 
foundation is the chiefe Prieft and Light of the world,illuming- 

. . ting vs eoeternal life, Job.1. The DoGorsand Teachers of the 
tar of the Croffe,is the true Vaile that is put betweene God = 

and vs, fhadowing with hiswounds and pretious bloud the mul- | 
titude of our offences, that fo we may be made acceptable to his 

church are the branches by whom Chrift inlightneth his church 
with the found and vacorruptible doGrine of the Gofpel, dpoc.t. 
Neither ought they tobe feparated from Chrift,butby che light 
of their doctrine and fincere conuerfation bea lanthorn vato our 
feet,P/al,119.that fo theif works may return to his glory and the 
good of his church. And as all the branches were vnited into the _ 
body of the Candleftick;fe euery Minifter and faithfull child of 
God.ought to be vnited into thebody of Chrift; withoutany - 
{chifmaticall diffention or feparation. The floures and lillies de- 
note the ornaments and graces of the holy Spirit, which Chrift 
hath bountifully beftowed vpon Ais Minifters. -The Lights and 
lamps doadmonith all godly Minifters toa diligent care, lef 

little and little abolifhed : but as often as fuch things happen, 
with the fincere dodtrine of the Gofpel tobe purged and prefer- 
ued, Se ee a ee 

ee The myfterie of the golden Table, © 

He golden Table wheron the Shew bread flood, being com- 

Tie about with a pretious crown, fignifies the minifteric 
. 

Bread of Life which defcended out of heauen, John 6. and hee by 
the miniftry of the twelve Apoftles is myftically offered vnto vs 
in the Sacrament of the Lords Supper, that whofocuer eateth 
thereofas they ought might haue eternal life. The Frankincenfe 
that ftood by thebread admonifheth vs, that earneft prayers and 
godly ations are to be vfed in the time of the adminiftring of 
the Lords fupper.For as Macarius ee the diuel wasas arone eee - . 



24 Of the Citie Ierufalem, 

as mountaines, yet at the prayers of the Saints he melteth.as wax 
- before the fire. And S.Cyz# faith, That Chrift is the Tablevpon % — 

which the bread of lifeis fet,whereby all the Faithfull are nouri. g 
fhed vntoeternall life. And the Crowne about this Tableis the # 
goodneffe and mercy of God, wherby we are crowned 8 brought Pe 

toetesnal happinefle. S.Jerom faith, That this Tablewas a figure 
of the table and the {upper in thekingdomeof God,Zuk.2. The §& 
Shew-bread vpon the table is the Son of God, whichgiueth life | 

3 fl reprefent the twelue A poftles,whofe voice haue gon through the vnto the world, John 6. ° 

«The myflerieofthe golden Vine andthe Cry tall erapes. By a 

Tie Vine in the Eaft partof the temple madeofthininggold, | 
'® fitly refembles our Sauiour Chrift , whocompared himfelfe 
wnto a Vine, and the Faithfull vnto the branches, faying, Lamthe | 
truc Vineyandwhofoeuce is ingraffed into me foal hauecternalllifetos. |, 
The Cryftall grapes do denote the doGrine of the Gofpell, and . 
the works of the Faithfull,which are faith,toue,hope,charity,pa- § 
tience, prayer,and workes of grace, allwhichdo inherevnto {uch § 

fo a | indeauoured firft to affemble and gather together a Chriftian 
_ & congregation,according to that which he fpake to the Canaani- 

tifh woman,Mat.15. Zam fent only to the loft Sheep of the houfe of If- 

! A Lithe Oblations and Sacrificesoftheold Teftamentwete | = 
Types and figures of our Sauiour, That as they were flaine | 

for the performance. of the ceremonial law; fo Chrift for the fal- | 
uation of man was flain and made a free-will Offering ; bywhofe ¢ 
bloud and mediation the fin of man is pardoned,and hemadeca. © 

asbeleeuc. . ys 

The my flerie of oblations and Sacrifices. — 

pable of eternall life, Z/ay 53. Iehn 10. Heb.9,c¢6, 

| The myfteric of the vpper Court. 

a 
we 
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eae See ore Sets ee 

"TT He vpper Courswasa figure of the fpirituall Priefthoodof © 
Tice Chrift, who hath made vs all Priefts and Kings, and © 

hath beautified vs withhis guiltleffe death, Pé.2 ‘ 

Of the City Ierufalem. 

— Themyfterie of the Fountaine and molten Sea flanding vpow 
3 ) twelue Oxen inthe vppermoft Conrt. 
171 He molten Sea and Fountain wasa figure of Baptifmeand 

ZL chat living water iffuing from the wounds of Chrift, where- 
by we are wathed fromall our fines; the Lavor of regeneration, 

whereby we aremade capable of eternall life ; that Well of wa- 

ter,whereof if we drinke we fhall neuerthirt. T he twelue Oxen 

« world (according to that in the Corinthians ) and haue carried the 

& feaof Grace through all the parts of the earth. Ofwhich Water. 

E (faith S. duga/tine if thoudrinkeft but one drop, it is more effe- 
&uall to quench the thirftof worldly and infatiable defires,than 

an Ocean of earthly waters. | 

7 The myfterie of the middle Coart. 
lemons Court,wherein Chrift taught,and inwhich the lewes 

yfed commonly to pray , wasa figure of that Church which 

fhould be gathered from amongft the ewes. For from thence he 

_ Of the outward Court of the Gentiles. 7 

T His Court fignified, That the Gentiles alfo-fhould partake — 
of the theepfold and congregation of Chrift, and be mem- 

bersof his holy Church,according tothat of lois 10. F hane ye
t 

other Sheepe which I muft abfo bring hether , that fo there might be 
one 

é freepfold,one Paftor,grc. 

of the reft of the memorable Buildings (landing 
upon monnt M oriah. 

Auing thus defcribed the temple, togetherwith the feuera
l 

Baw & ornaments,al which did typically reprefent Chrift 

& his church, I wil now proceed to thereft of the buildings 
ffan- 

ding vpon mount Moriah. The firft and moft memorable ra | 

| 
es : e 

= 4 
* 
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Of the City Terufalem. : 27 Of the City Ierufalem. 

‘ the houle of Solemox, which ftood inft againftthe Templevpon @ putafter, King Herod taking affection tothat place , beftowed 
a the South it thined {o with gold and filuer,& was fo ftately and | great coft vpon it,walled it about,built vp fumptuous towers, & 

i | ftood‘amafed to fee it. There belonged to itdiuers Courts and] #utoniue thatnoble Roman;which dugafiws along time fuftained 

, Walkes,in one of which the Prophet Zeremy was prifoner, Ter.37. 0 after theirdeceafe. a | 

4 Ouer again this he made the ludgement hall, in which hee'pla-B < ote Be Vee 

it ced the Ivory Chaire {poken of 1 Kin. 10. He built by tharano: § 
| ther houfe for his Queen, the thatwas daughter of Pharaoh, Kix. 

q 

- Of the Hall called Cenacalum Angwli. 

E -ytHishoufe ftood vpon an angle or cantle of the hill,and was 
7. But when Nebachadse=zar conqueted lerufalem, all thefeto- § T theebrecalted Canaculum Anguli: it wasvery large 8 {pa- 

~' @ eious,and within had a great hall; whereof Neem. cap.3, maketh L gether with the Templewereburnt and vtterly defaced: 

Be ia of the Poole of Bethe(de. 
Pon the North lay that fheepfold ot fequeftred place called § 

_™” Bethefda, fob.5.which bath fiue porches or Xenodochius, as § 
fome would haue it : here Cattell came todrinke,and the Priefts § 
vied to wath their Sactifices ; becaufe no vncleane beaft might § 
come within the Temple,nor.any thing thatwas foule or fpotted § 
be-offered vpon the Altar, The water was of reddith colour, and § 
ran into that place in great aboundance, and therefore ir was cal- § 
Ied the houfe of effufion or pouring out. This was the place into | 
which the Angelof God fometimes defcended and troubled the # 

water,after which whofocuer ftepped in was prefently cured:and:} 
heere our Sauiour Chrift healed the man that had beene difeafed | 
38 years,loh.5. This placewas made by King Hezekiah, who cau- 
{ed the water of the vppermoft poole, which was called Gihon; 
not far from mount Calvary,to be conueied by pipes & paflages } 
through the earth, into the lower city called Acra,and fo fel into. § 
this place, for which caufe it was called the lower poole.The Al- @ 
legorie or my fteric hereof is, That euery one of Chrifts Sheepe. : 
ought to be wathed in the poole of his bloud, before theycanbe @ 
made fit facrifices to enter into his Temple or church, 1 Jo, 1. 

Of the tower or caftle called Antonia. : 

aE His caftle,as Zo/ép .hath it,/ib. 6.de Bell.cap.6.ftood betweene | 
two Courts of the Temple at the North-Weft corner ; at © 

firft built by the Machabees , and called by the nameof Baris: are ee but | 
t 
f “ 

f fuburbs. 

: 

’ @ mention: and here,as fome thinke,our Sauior Chrift ate the Paf- 

iE chal Lambewith his Difeiples, but I rather thinke it was in the 

oft he Tower Ophel or the darke Tower. | 

By yEeretothevalley of Cedron toward the Eaft,not farre from 

: N the Temple,and neere the caftle Antonia, there was builded. 
E dlofty and {trong tower or palace cal led Ophel, that is,a place: of 

B darkneffe : itwas avery fumptuous thing. fee 4 

of Hameaor the Tower of theCenturtows, = - 

f ie the town wall betweene the theepe gate and thedung gate, 

ftood this caftle Hamea or Centurion, taking the name 4 Cen- 
 tenario numero,i.the number of an hundred,and was vpon the Eaft 

| fide of thecity,neere to the fheepfold or poole Bethefda, Ned, 3. 

H a2. Here the Centurions commonly kept watch. dace 2 

Of Meunt Acra and the buildings upomit. —— 

c Mo Acra(as is aforefaid) ftood vpon the Weft fide of Ie- 

rufalem ; itwasa very high mountain, and tooke that name 
4 fromthe Greeke word T4¢ra,a fharpe orhigh hill. ‘Te was muc 

4 higher than mount Moriah in times paft, till Simon, Iudas Wha- 
f : , b bh 

) : 

: height with Soa Moriah. Between thefe two hils tay th
e vally 

Cedron,which was in profunditie 400 cubits. Vpon ee 

tain another part of the city was builded, beeing ftrongly fortii- 

| edandrichly adored with fampruoushoules , of which Davia
 

caufed it to be cut lower, tomake it equall in 

mae 



ie 

Of the Gity Ierufalem, 

arid Solomon were the principal founders,and was called thelower % Rutes« fevary fi 

city,or the daughter Ee Sion. Itwas fo beautiful, chat fome hold 8 Seurh fideofthis Amphitheater, ft 

cof which number are Egefippus and Enjebine)that itexceeded the 
reftofthe city. Here ftood the houfe of Helens Queen of the A- & 
diabenors,neer about the midft of it, as Zofep.obferucth,L7.Bei1.7, | 
cap.t3. which Queene beeing conuerted to the Iewith Religion, 
buileher an houte in this City,that {hee might pray inthe Tem- J 
ple. Here ftood the houfes of her fonnes MonobaXiws and Grapta: 
ae ftood the houfes of the high priefts pile a rete : 
ar from the valley Tyropx : King Herod allo that wicked man, # 
aiyeae the eee hild fe tobe puttodeath, builthim |, whipt,..aé/s 5. and clofeby this fteod:the houfe of Pilat the Pre- 

an houfe heere , neere'aboutthe place where the Machabees in § tor, fairely gliftering with gold, in which houfe all the Romane 

times paft hada Caftle; (for they builttwo, one in ee Mo. Pretors and Prefidents for the moft part had their refidence : and 
riah another inthis Mount, ) That in mount Moriah was after J hereour Sauiour Chrift was whipt, crowned with Thornes, and 

called the Caftle of U4ntonia,and ftood rightagainft the Tem. § 
ple,as is aforefaid. And this being very fumptuoutly buile,and a i 

Emperour e-4uga/tus ; and thison the one fide joined toa cower } 
called Acropolis (which was buile by W4uticonus Epiphanes,ona } 
purpofe to placea Garrifonin, to keepe the Lewes in bondages | , i , 

which Indes cMachabens afterwards made level wich the ground) § fodargeand {patious, that in the time of the Warres many great 

andon the other fide towards his owne Pallace. It refembled af battels werefought there,as fo/ép hus faith. In this market place, 

femi-Circle,made all of white Marble fairely polifhed,the buil-§ clofe by Pi/as houfe ftooda high feat or Tribunal made of fa - 

ding fomewhat low ; within full of high bankes one rifing aboue § ftone custenfly wrought, and forthe eminence of waar in - 3 

another like Scaffolds,fo that thewhole multitudemight eafily§ Chaldzantongue Gabatha ; and becaufe it was built of ftone the 

heare or fee whatfoeuer was {aid or done. It was curioufly beau-§ dGonif 
tified with gold, filuer, and many goodly piGtures ;,butamongt# itmight be termed an heape of ftones* (for fo theword fignifi- 

the refi,the battailes which the Emperour 4uge#/fus had woon a-§ 
gainft his people were liuely pourtrayed. To this place as well? ) 3 

Tews as Gentiles reforted to fee Interludes and Playesacted. The Sond bevponvs and our children. And after by Gods appointment, 

other was an Amphitheatre, and ftood vpon the South fide of 
the houfe :itwas built round ina whole circle, compaffed about 7 
with high walls large and {patious. Herethey vfedtofenceand |, 
to fight both oa horfe-backeand in Waggons. And in the fifth, 
yere,in honor of Avga/fe,the circenfian games,according 2 the) co 

ites | 

snr seen tnenemae- ose RASA nat AAP GO COLLET A EDEN ATCA, 4 

; re - Ofthe City Terufalem. 

aqueen Bernice houfe, Si- 

erence tee ea tc nce = 

Rites of the, Gentiles, were vary. fumptuoufly performed. Onthe 

29 : 

fier to: xAcrigpejuntor : texas avery faire and fumptuous Building 
little inferiour te King Herods.. This ftood in the market place, 

| and {oall along were very {umptuous.and ftately Pillars, Hecre 
5S «Agrippa himielfe hadalfoan houfe, and ouer againft that vpon. 

| the North ftagd the Indgement halt,where che Sanhedrim or the 
Councell of the feuenty Elders vfed to meet,to heate and deter- 
mineof mens caufes. Tothis place Chrift was brought when 
they asked him if hewas Chrift, Luke 22.Here were the Apoftles 

{pitvpon, Not faroff from this Pretors houfe ftood the Chan- 
cerie,or rather.as we terme itthe Treafury,a ately and magnifi- 

Royall feat,was after the death of this Herod a Palace for his | cent houfe, curiowfly built, andappointed onely to a Records 
Succeffors 4rchilaus and Herod Agrippa. Not farre off he caus § and common Chronologies in. Heere alfo the Officersof the 

fed two faire Theatres to be alfo built, the one in honour of the F 
| Thiswas veterly-deftroyed by Ye/pafias, Thus much for the Buil. 

towne gaue in their atcounts, and Creditors entred their debts. 

-- Nexe,the marker place was-a thing very memorable, and was. 

Grecians called it aisiqene: the Latines, Lapidanium ; and with vs 

eth:) Here Pilut taking water wathed his hands before the people, 

and {aid, 7 am innocent of this mans bload : At wh ich they- cried, Hs 

according to their own with fel vpon them,for in the fame place 
and clofe by the fame Seat it hapned that Herodwanting money, 
demanded of the Iewes fo much out of their Treafurie ( which 

they called Cortin ) aswonld pay forthe making of a Water- 

*.~ ¢ tobring water intothe City from a Foun- 
ao. ee eae as * 

taine, 

Ox a well 
wrought ftone 
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Of the: City Jerusalem, 
pee ee er 

taine,fome two Bundred flirlongsomiejbut oo : 
itanecdlefle worke ponely denied bin, but gabdaniny Gutta | 
gious and fpitefull pecans! tumultawuily fleckedtaheur hind | 

a with eee. bree eco erate side yurtenes burnifhed with gold,and called by the name of Xéfox, as Iofephus 
- eo ea aeeraeh et oe se aa oe fen hath ic, Here Agrippa after this cruell maflacre made an Orati- 
Co his fouldiers toapparell omfchies idk <ciélfens, and wader on o« she peapled Queene Bernice fhanding by him)tothisetfect, their gownes té bring with chem a Egenorposyard sanditnitis i ee mee 3 

gle themfetues among the tutticude’; which they did,obfersing H the Romans, artdito Daajth the Seditious ourof the city, for tliat who they were that made thé-greatett wprores and when Herod they-faw theireyyelty.sJoep.4b de Bell.2. Egefip.lib.2.cap.8. To 
gauc the figne,fel vpon them wich their ponyards,killinga'great 9 iyi. Gallery shere,ioyned.a bridge which palt ouer the valley of 
aroptt dheanfelaceéll ane epetacothes ake epee? BH Cedton:to.thec Temple. Apd amongit many other faire and mong ft themfelues,feH one vponanathers and many for feate off fumptudus Buildings that werevponthis place , there were the 
loffe, or toauoid future danger, killed: themfelues: ' In.this very E co ‘ me ee 2 3 

ae Src an : sae ‘B Colledges ofthe Pharifees, Sadduces, and the Synagogues and bls Hl, Hara Gall Of he eoonrnen Cubes hin fen Scholes for the infeeud aa2ol Youth which were ditpetfed here y€ares atter,vpon a {mall occaflion,made anothercruell maffacre® . Be a Oe 

and much more barbarous than the former : for hee {pared none) p a ee othes ftately buildings ; and this was called the 
the bet of them he caufed tobe whipt to death; or el fe'erncifiea OY OY = gee pe 
and putto thefword ; and for the Vulgar {pared neither woman 
norchilde. Sothat within the compaffeof onedaysheredicd f 
of this obftinateand wicked Nation aboue::feuea-hundred zand| 
thirty. This outrage was focruell,chae ali ftrangbisivhich ighas| 
bited within the tbwh: pitied theismiferyjbucefpecially Qiréen ee lie pe ene atl ok 
Bernice who being partly frighted with their threes ipartly. mop , NRC Vg CRCCIAD Ge epee aes : j : poh Oe ae oS espe re OWE the: he , tothe gateof Sion. Fromthis Valley ued to commiferation chrough the extremitie oftheinaffliGion:p the middle of the Citys ee 
* pi pear ea ee  they-afcended into. | _¢that isMount Acra,and indangered her lifé ta preferit Hey felfe-bdfore Fou ;and Vpon : they afcended intocither ets ae fe } il] 
her knees befought him co take:fome:metcy-and pitty: theme Mount Moriah) by.certaine fteppes or ftaires. Thefe two hills 

os nf : Di et et wae ee eae SB (asi8 before faid) were ioyned together witha bridge; and this 
and withdraw his hand of vengeance from the bloudof the's ae & MS ELOIG bard) Were 10y¥nee LOpeE oe | 
ae But the firry of the Road fouldiers was fo fierce, aad thee Mere y pafiag Ren loan yep a ae i Me Hae 
refolution of F/orus fo vnremoueable, that neither her teares nore Dee of : derad th in the preferit calamities could perfuade him. Butas in fuch Vp- g Merchants,and fach as vfed commerce ane trade, as appeate’s in 

Ce | ae eh een et Pf the eleuenth verfe of his prophecie 5 Howle yce Inhabitants of the low rores it commonly happeneth, fhe with the reft was in danger of f a Op if d: all they that ex- 
her fafety,and was con(trained the next night,for the preferuiati- @ place, for thétompany of the Merchants w deffroyed : alt they thate. 

ae aoe preleruiatl- f change for filuer are cut. off. Wpon which place of Seripture the on of her eftate to keep a trong watch, left the Roman fouldiers orf Paraphrafe a thus Howle yee inhabitants of the fhould haue done her fomeviolence. Thus we may feea i ie ‘bs i anes : y teea tuft ress wales Cedron, rolephus,in tit Bell. 6.cap.6. c libr.6. cap.7 calleth uenge ofa periured and ftif necked people, and that in the place this valley by ea Raeace Gus Machen. from the profunditie; 
where the offence was committed,though at leaft eight and this. |‘ | er hie arity: 1¢ ie 

ty yeares after, 

Of the. Gity Jerufalem. 

_Inthis market place:4grippabad built a Gallery all of marble, 
fom his own houfe toghe Judgment hall. iswas coucred aboue, 
‘and: made: with diners and fundry.roomes for men towalke in,alf 

. 

Been 

athe 

| . ine a “of the V alley of Cedron: 

; the other Cédron, from the ob{curity:for fo the name fignifieth, 
2 and whofocuer looked downe into it from the Temple, fogs and 

That.chey-thoald-forgear to.raife any more commotions againtt © 

zu 
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_ which becaufe of thecontinuall refort of the Apoftles thith 

Of the City Terufalem, : 

i dtolie inthe bottomeof it,likeacloud of darkneffe, ~ 

ne depth of it. There was another valley which lay be. : 

tweene mount Sionand thefé mountaines, called by the nameof, 

Tyrexdon, | . ; 

Of the ee ee - | eg y 

His place lay Northward in Ierufalem,and betweene it andj 
[| tte came ils were deep ditches cat; it had two Townesi 

| ftanding vpon it,diuided with two wails, and was-commoni : 

ly called the Suburbs ; the name ofthe one, which lay nesteft 
toy 

mouut Moriah,was called the fe¢ond city ; the orker that lay 

on the North,wascalled Neapolis ot the new towne: In the fs ‘ 
cond dwelt Huldathe Propheteffe, and Zacharias the father off 
S. ohn Baptift,2 Kin.2 a .2 Chr.34, Nehem.3. lofeph.i.10.¢45. | 

It was adorned with many faire and fumptuous buldings,amongy 
which was that princely houfe of Herod A/calonites that great and? 
mighty King of the Iewes,in whofe time our Sauior: Chrift was), eae 

born. This houfe was fumptuoufly built,fupported and adornedy 
with pillars of polifht marble, and fo {patious,that in one roomy 
thereof there might ftand ahundred tables. The hall alfo was Vers 
ry great, and richly gilded with refined gold intermixt with fils 
uer : about it were many pleafant and delectable walls , goodly. 
gardens and fountains for pleafure: ie was compaft with awal of: 
polifht marble 30 cubits high. And(as /a/erivs writeth) in that: 
houfe Herodcaufed Chrift tobe mocked , put a long white gary. 
mentvpon him in contempt, and fo fenthim to Pela. Here allt, 
was a prifon,in which Perer was kept when the Angel of the Lord 
deliuered him, 4é/s 12. eS lee a 

a 

Of the towne Neapwlis, or the New City. 

a Of the Citie Ler ufalem, 

hewas deliuered fiom the hands of Hered, by the Angell: for chus faith the Text, 44s 2.9. That when Peter had paft the firft a andfecondwatch he cametethe ivon Gatewhich ledintothe Citieand ioe st opened of it felfc.. And fromthence be went to the hoafe of Mary the 
| mother of Iohn, farnamed Marke, Herealfo(in my Opinion) Chrift 
celebrated the laft Pafchall Lambe, becaufe after fupper hee 
went into the mount of Oliues,for this lying vnwalled, lay open 

p for.them to goe and come:at their pleafure. But afterward in 
E HeradAgrippa's time, it was begunne to be compatffed in with a 
f wall,and before ic could be fully finifhed,the Angell of the Lord 
j ftrucke him, and he died miferably. Here alfo ftood the Monu.- 

ments of Lobe Hircanys the high Prieft,and of Alexander, King of 
thelewes, as it appeareth in Zoféphus, libr. de Bello, 6.c4p.6. The 

| tops of the houfes in the Citie of lerufalem were flat, and coue- 
red with faire and plaine roofes, compaffed about with battle- 

| Ments ; vpon which they vfed to leape, dance and banquet, and 
| {uch recreations asthey obferued vpon their feftiuall daies were 
therecelebrated. And thus much fhall ferue to haue fpoken of 

_ the mountaines or hills whereon Ierufalem food. ; 

Of the Walls that compaffed the Citie. 

: TH Citie of Terufalem was fo Rtrongly fortified by nature 
“on euery fide, except the North, (forit food vpon high 

§ rockesand cliffes)that ic feemed to be inuincible.‘ And that that 
| fide might be the better ftrengthened, they compaffed it inwith 
| threewalls, and thefe fo ftrong,that when Vefpafian the Emperor 
& and his armié inuaded the citiethey had much adoe to conquer 

_ a them. The firfrof thefe walls was that which Agrippa built, 
His lay without the wals of thecity, and became inhabited, and itcompaffed in Neapolis, otherwife called the new towne. 1 

by reafon of the great concourfe of people that flocked thi. ‘ Atthe Northweftend of which Wall, was built an exceeding 
ther (for in times paft there were no inhabitants) and ftood high Tower of very faire Marble ftone ; fo high, that ftanding 

vpon the North fide of the hil. Here dwelt the Chriftians ando; onthetop thereof, aman might fee from thence tothe Sea, and ther laborers 8 firangers:and by all likelihood it feems that tht into Arabia,and the vtrermoft bounds of Iudza.This Tower was 
houfe of Mary the mother of Iohs fyrnamed c#tarke ftood here: 

Bra ate ie me OF She Chased ister Priey retorted P= 
NN 

Bas 

~ ee 

# called Pfephina. 
The fecond ‘wall was that which diuided the two Suburbes; 

Wherein there ftood 1@ towers and gates. This King HeX:kiab pon ae ig 
buile 

3R 



Of the Citie Ierufalem, 

buile,2.C47.32.ina corner. of which, betweengthe Weft gate and 
" the Valley gate, there ftood a high Tower, whereinall the night | 

great fire was made, which cafta light'a great way off round a | 
bout; fo that trauellers paffing cowards Ierufalem,where guided: # 

: «ff. ..2 >The Sheepe-gate,which was fo called of che multitude of by it ineheir way.Of this light we reade in Nehemcap.3.°° 
The third wall compaffed in the Ternple and all the lower ci- E 

tie; in it was'fixtie Towers, but the chiefe of them ftood in the § 
Eaft Angle, betweene the dung gate and.che gate of the valley, § 
which was called Hanaviel,and fignifierh, 7 hegrace and gift of God. 
This is much fpoken.of inthe Scripture : vpon this wall King § 
Herod the A{calonite builtthree faire Towers ; one betweeneéthe § 

Garden gate and the old gate, which hee-called Hippicwms, inho- | 
nour of his father Hippicus ; the other Phafé/um, in honour of his‘ 

brother Phafilws ; and the third  Asariamme, after his wittes name, } 
who notwithftanding hee caufed innocently to be put to death, 
Thefe three gates were built of polifht Marble. Pézy and Strabo # 
faith, That this was the faireft and. moft {pacious city of theEaft. | 
and for the munition and fortification almoft inuincible. Thef 

wals of it were all of white polifht marble, fone 25 or 30 cubits}. 
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high: the ftones were 20 cubits long, 20 broad, and 5 thicke, fo [ 
clofely joyned that the jun@ures could fcarce be perceiued.Ma- 
ny of the Towers alfo were madeof fuch ftones ; but thofe of the > 

Temple exceeded the reft,for they wereis s:cubits long,12 broad} 
and 8 thicke, as Joféphws witneffeth, lib.Uént.15.04.14.0 de Bel.) 
Jud.li,6.ca.6.which things being rightly confidered, we may ea-/) 

-fily perceive that thefe walls were very difficult tobe deftroyed :f 
Neither were the ditches of leffe ftrengch that went ‘about the! 
Towne ; forthey werecut out of hard ftones, at leaft forty cubits 
deepe, and two hundred and fifty cubits broad, which were vn-i 
pofible to haue beene woon,if God had notholpen and affifted 
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the Romans, filling vp thofe-ditches with the bodies of thofe! 
that died ofthe plague and famine within the towne, 

7 of the gates.of Ierufalem. | 
‘J Thad twelue gates to goe out and in: Vponthe Eaft fide lay. 

i fue,the firtt. of which was the Fountaine gate, which was fo: 
._ Salled of the Fountaine Sileah.And this ftood clofe by the pate, 
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Of the Citie lerufalem, 

ofmount:Sion. In which Fountain, the man that was borne blind 
wa(ht himfelfe at the commandement of our Sauiour, and had 
his fight reftored,/04. 9.and at this gateChrift came rid ing invp- 
onan Affe,when he came from Bethania,on PalmeSunday. 

fheepe that were driven in by it, to be offered in the Temple (for 
it ftood hard bythe temple.)Right before this gate food mount 
Oliuet,fome halfe an Englith mileand a furlong from Ierufalem, 
Eaftward. By it ftood the Garden called Gethfemane, where 
Chrift was taken, and led into the citie through this gate ; tobe 
offered vp like an innocent fheepe, for the finnes of the whole 
World, : 7 | 

3 «~The Dung-gate: this tooke the name from a dung-hill 
becaufe the raine water comming with great power through the 
Citie,wafhed nway the filth, and with great violence, carried it 
through this gate into the poole Cedron. Not far from this gate 
was the water gate,and ftood a littlewithin it. 

4 The Valley-gate, which tookethe name of thevalley eho: 
faphat, and lay not farre from the other gate. Hereaboutsalfo 
ftood the Dragon gate. - - . 

5 The Horfe-gate,and ftood juft inthe joyning of the Eaft 
and North part of the Citie: it tooke the name from the Kings 
horfes,as appeareth,Zer.3 1.Ne/.3, 
ta * The gates vpoathe North, — : 

6 . The corner gate which itood Northweft,2.&.14.1.04.265, 
er31.Zachig. ; | , 

7 TheBenjamin-gate, focalled becaufe men by this gate 
went to the borders of Benjamin : in this gate the Prophet Jeremy 
was prifoner,zer.37. _—, 7 
8 TheEphraim gate, by which they went to the borders of 

Ephraim. 
2 | The gates uponthe Weft. 

__ 9 TheRaine-gate,{o called becaufe the raine water clenfing 
the ftreets,carried away all the filth,and fo paft through this gate 
toward the Weft,and there thruft it out ofthe Citie,Ne+.12. 
_ Io ~The Garden-gate, before which the garden ftood where- 
anChriftwasburied, pe SS re an eae C2 11 The 



Of the Citie Ierufalem. 

1r Theold gate :before this, Mount Caluarie ftood,where. | 
on Chriftwas crucified. | 

12 The fith gate,fo called becaufe of the Sea fifh that came - 
in by it : icwas alfo called the Bricke gate. Here the Prophet Je. ~ 
remy broke an earthen pitcher, Jeremy 19.and out of thisgate they | 
went to Bethlehem. Buton the South fide there wereno gates, ¢ 
for there mount Sion ftood,which was fohigh and fteepe that no |; 
man could goe vp vpon it. 

of the gates within the Citie. 

_ Mauch fhall fuffice to haue fpoken of the portraiture of it, 

_ were (citaated neere tathe Citie,and how tothe 
‘foure parts of the World. 

the cliffes of mount Oliuet,it ran directly Eaft till iccame tothe | 
dead Sea,which brooke in the Summer time was moft common- .: 
ly dry. Thewater of it was fomething blacke, which colonr che 
valley Ichofaphat (which was very fertile) gaue it;8¢ from thence it 
was called. Nigrefcens terrens,a blackith ftreame. This i: my ftical- | 
ly-fpoken O1,in 2. Sam.and Pft.100.where it is faid,He (that is,our - 
Sauiour Chrift) hall drink of the brook inthe way:which be fulfilled - 
whenhe made fatisfacion for our finnes by his death & paffion, ‘. 

: as. | 

Te gate of Sion,the water gate; of which two I hauealready | 
# fpoken. The middle gate,whereof Ieremie {peaketh, cap. 19. |: 
and it is thought it ftood in the middle of the citié, inthe valley § 

_ Cedron, not farre from the Tower called cttariamne. The Iron « 
gate, which opened of it felfe,whenthe Angell led Petcr out of « 
prifon, 4é/s 12.this food in the City walls,paffing from one fub. 
urbe into another:all thefe gates ftood within the city. And thus 2 
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Of the Citie lerufalem. 

asit appeareth in the 69 Pfal.Saue me 6 God,éc.Intothis brooke 
ran the water of Silo,and thatwhich cameoutofthetemple, 

Of the mount of Olines and Bethania,which fignifies a 
| | _ honfe of mourning. 
T Hele two, the one lay vpon the Eaft, the other Southwe tt, 

& about halfean Englith mile and a furlong from Ierufalem. 
Of Bethania you may reade in Nehemia. | 

| Of the hill Gihon, | © ds 
G5 lhen ftood before Ierufalem on the Welt fide, right againtt 

the fith gate and the old gate,'2.Chr.22. Here King Solomon 
was crowned, 1,.Ki#, 1. Not farre from this ftood the mount Gol. 
gatha,where Chrift was crucified. From whence may be obfer- 
ued, That as Solovson vpon that hill was crowned King, fo Chrift 
vpon this was crucified; our Sauiour and the true Solomon, that 
made euerlafting peace betweene Godand vs. 

From this mount Gihon fprung the Fountaine Gihon,and 
| : thereabouts alfowas the Fullers field,2.King.18.2.Chron.33.In 

Of the Sprines,V alleys, Fountaines, and other memorable places asthey © which place Sewacharib and other the Princes and Embaffadors 
_ of the King of Affyria , fpake blafphemous words againft the 
. Lord, wherefore he flew 185 thoufand of them, as appeareth in 

| , _ the 2.King.19. | 
N the next place it refteth to thew what things worthy memo- + 
rie were about, and flood neere to the City : the firft ofwhich © 
was the brooke Cedron, which fprung out of a hill not farre © 

from it vpon the South, and with great fwiftneffe ran through © 
the Eaft part of thecitie,and fobetween Ierufalem & the mount 
of Oliues,to the valley gate of Zebofaphat : thence paffing through « 

Of the valley of the foune of Hinuon. 
ae His valley lieth behind the city of lerufalem Southward on 

A. the left hand as they went from Ierufalem to Bethelem. In 
this valley the Iewes fet vp an Idoll of copper likea King, which 
they called c#oloch, that is,a King of Idols. This Copper Idoll 
ftood with thearms ftretching out,and vnder it there was a great 
fire, whereby the Image fhewed fire-redde : and befides that,the 
more to honour it, they made a great fire betweene two walls, 

' which burnt for his fake: and through this fire the Idolatrous 
Prieftscaft lining children into Melochs burning armes,which he 
with hisarmes red hor burntto death. And inthis manner the 
lewes offered their owne children to the Idol! aolech : and when 
they did it, they made a great noife 8 crie,and beat vpona drum, 
that the fathers when their children were offered, fhould not — 
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The deftruttion Jerufalem. 

here them crie,by reafonofthe great noifeof' Drums. Thisval- - 
ley wascalled the valley of Tophet s for Topbet fignifiesa Drum, fe 
This was a moft groffe and fearefull Idolatry, & therefore Chrift ;. 
likened this valley of Hinnon to hell fire;forheealled'it Gehenna, 
(Mat.5.That the lewes fhould keepe themfelues from this mon- |, 
Strous Idolatrie, God madea law, That if any:man'weretaken & 
committing this kind of Idolatry,he fhould forthwith be ftoned 
to death, and not fuffered to liue, Lent. 18. &.20. . The valley: of e 
Gehennon is oftentimes named inthe holy Scriptures, Jo/b.15. © 
Nehem.11.2. Paral.28.33.ler.7. Terom writeth, that here by this : 
Idol Moloch in the valley of Hinnon, there was a Woodsforthe © 
water ran out of the Fauntaine Siloah along by it, and made the 
valley moift, 

_— Ofthefieldof blondcalledHakeldama, - 
as field of bloud, which was bought for thirty filuer pence, 

>» & for the which /adas betraied our Saniour Chrift,lay not farre 
from the valley of Hinnon, Southward by the city of lerufalem, 
as Ierons writeth, a | 

| Ofthe hill Hameskita, or offenceaud flander. eae 
His hill lay Southeaft,not farre from Terufalem, fomething 
wide of mount Oliuet ; fothat there was but one Valley be- — 

tweene them,and was not alrogether fohigh as it.Alfo vponthis 
hill King Solomox in his old age fuffered his wiues or concubines 
to make Idolatrous Temples, wherein he and his wiues worfhip- © 
ped Idols, 

Of the defiruction of this famous Citie of Ferufalem by 
Tirvs VEspasrAn, 

it refts todeferibey 
mous Citie was deftroyed ; fure] 
cording to that in teremsy ) Whofoener fhak heare of it his cares hall. ‘ingle And that it mightbethe more famous,and the Chita : | 

within 
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The deftruttion of lerufalem, 59 
within it might take notice of the neer approaching defolation, 
there were diuers ftrange accidents hapned,and vifions feene, As 
firft,about fome foure yeares before, the riuer lordan was turned 
out of her courfe, and was brought intothe Citie Pella :awhile 
after that, for a yeare togerher,there hung a Comet like a flaming 
fword ouer the City: And in thenight there was feenea light in 
the Temple:And in the day when they were at facrifice, a Calfe 
brought forth a Lambe. Then about the middle of the night, 
the Eafterne gates of the Temple opened of their owne accord. 
In the skies were feene armies of men fighting, and Horfes and 
Chariots running too and againe. And at laft there was heard a 
terrible voice in the temple,vetering thefe words, Migremus hinc 
that is, Let vs oe hence. Andthat there mightbe a general Pro- 
clamation of this fad and cruel! defolation, through the whole 
citic,one CA nanias the fonne of Jefus,a man poore and impotent, 
vpon the Feaft of the Tabernacles, ran through al! the ftreets of 
the Citie, and crying, 0, a voice from the Eaft, and avoice from the 
Wefl, a voice from the foure windes, a voice ouer lernfalem andthe Tem= 
ple, a voice oner the Bridegroome and the Bride, and avoice oner the 
whole multitude of this Cite. And although he was whipt,and im- 
ptifoned,and cruelly handled, yet fo long as he liued, hee would 
not ceafe to veter thefe words,which by fome werejudg'd to fore- 
tel the horrible defolation which after hapned. 

For Titus Cafar fonne of Flavius the Emperor, about feuentie 
yeares after the Natiuitie ofour Lord,and about eight and thirty 
after his afcenfion,veterly ouerthrew it euen to the ground, about 
the firft day of the moneth of Aprill, and within a yeare after 
thefe fignes.For he taking aduantage of the three faCtions which 
at this time fwaied in Ierufalem: One of Elcazer the Prieft the 
tonne of Simon;the other of Ziletus the chiefe Prince which held Hus haue I briefly fet forth the digtitiepiedente aes the Temple ; and the third of Johannes Gifcalenus a cruell fellow, 

ofity of the buildings of Terufalem;togetherwith therich- | neffe of the Temple,and fumptuoufneffe of the houfes:now 
nto you, the manner and meanes how this fa. - 

y a thing worthy wonder (ac. 

which had the command of the inferiour Citie ; befieged it,and 
made thisa fit opportunitic to further his enterprifes,whiles the 
feditious and factious people, little regarding their owne fafetie, 
gaue way by their euill and inteftine warrs, to what he intended, 
weakning themfelues much more by their continued flaughters, 
than the enemy by his inuafion, Infomuch as the whole citie,and 
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40 The deftruttion Jernfalem. 

Temple was filled with dead bodies ; common infolencies,and ~ 
publique rapines were ordinarily among{t them : fome fet fireof — 
the City, others difpoiling the Temple,a third fortkillingthe 
Priefts euen as they were at facrifice,al places ful of dead bodies; 
and to this, toaddea greater meafure of miferie (withoutany re- | 
gard at all co their future defence) fet fire of the ftore-houfe, § 
wherein the corne lay for the fuffentation of the Citie, and con- — 
fumed that in one day which had been long a gathering : by this 
mieanes it came to paffe, that they were forely afliG@ed with the 
peftilence through the corruption of the aire, and with famine, ~ 
for wantof Corne, All thefe things notwithftanding (fuch was 
the crueltie, obftinacie, and peruerfeneffe of this people) could 
not reftraine them from violating the moft facred and holy 
things of the Temple: infomuch as Johannes Gifcalenus had a full 
determination to haue deftroyed it,but that he was preuented by 
the Romans, 

About this time was the feaft of the Paffeouer,and it fell vpon 
the fourteenth day of Aprill,being the Sabboth ; tothe celebra- 
tion whereof, there reforted to Ierufalem, about three hundred 

me’ 

thoufand Iewes. Thefe the enemy gaue way toenter into the Ci- 
tie ; but confidering their prefent neceffitic for want of viduals, ~ 
vpon a fuddain drew vp their forces, and fo ftraightly beleagered 
them that all this huge multitude was (as it were) imprifoned 
within the wals,where partaking of the former mifery,they either 
died by the plague or famin. Whence may be perceiued themar= : 
ucllous prouidence of God,that euenon the fame day,and inthe » 
very fame place, where but eight and thirtie yeares beforeour 
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Sauiour Chrift fuffered, the authors of fuch crueltie fuffered a 
moft juft and feuere reuenge, Now as the army of the Romans : 
Yayvpon the North of the Citie, Ti#wsdrew out a band of fix . 
hundred horfe toride about, to behold and view the walls.of the | 
Towne: butas he was in this manner wondring at the fumptu- 
oulneffe of the Citie,the lewes in great multitudes flipt our ata - 
pofterne gate,and fet vponhim fo fiercely, that they endangered — 
his perfon,being without armour ; and had-he not with great dif- 
ficultie broke through them,and recouered the Tower of the Ro- /, 
mans, hee had beene there flaine. But prefemsly vpon this fee- . 

: . ing 
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ing the danger, hee befieged the Citie in three parts ; himfelfe 
as the Emperour of the armie, builea caftle about fome two fur. 

longs from the Citie,iuft againft the Tower Pfephina, T he other 

part of the army was intrenched right againft the Tower Hip- 
picus not farre from -the Garden of the refurrection. And the 

third part had their Caftle in the Mount of O liues,fome fiue fur- 

longs or thereabouts from the Citic. Then did hee build Bul. 

watkes, make Engines, and wonderfull deuifes,for the battering 

of the Walls; and combining himfelfe with fome of the Iewes, 

vponthe feuenth day of the fecond moneth, which anfwereth to 

the moneth of May,with great difficultie and much labour en- 

tred the fit} Waliwhich lay vpon the North, andwoon Mount 

Bezitha and Neapolie. Vpon the twelfth of the fame moneth 

_ (which was the Sabboth day) hee entred the fecond wall, which 

diuided the {uburbs:but this was againe the fame day recouered 

by the vertue of the Iewes, fo that rhe Lewes were con ftrained to 

fight vpon the Sabboth day, according to the prophecie of our 

Saviour Chrift, Matt. 24. ButafterefOm the fixteenth of this 

moneth of May,the Romans againe recouered this wall and kept 

it in their owne cuftody. att 

Within awhile after in the month of Iune(about this time the 

famine growing intollerable within the towne) Bitws in the fpace 

ofthree daies, compaffed in the whole citie of lerufalem with a 

Wall,and vpon that fet Towers and Caftles,left any of the Iewes 

fhould flye to fave themfelues. Thus was the prophecie of our 

Saviour Chrift fulfilled, Thy enemies foall compa(fe thee about 
and 

hems thee in on ewery fide. Tofephus was now in the Citie, and wal- 

king vpon the Walls, earneftly intreated the Iewes to defift, and 

no longer tooppofe the Romans, but this was fohatefulla fpeech 

to many,that they began to fling dartsat him. Andalthough at 

this time the extremitie of the famine was fo fore, that many 

dyed for want of fuftenance, yet all perfwa tions were invaine,and
 

fach was the calamitie,that as well thofeas went out, as thofe 

that continued in the Citiewere in like danger of their lines; for 

they were either flaine by the cnemy, or els by the peftilence and 

famine ;common injuries, and vamercifull outrages fill atten- 

a 
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42 / The deffruttion of Terufalem, 
Their mifery did rather increafe, then atall leffon it felfe ; for 

the jealoufie of treafon,the hope.of riches,and the madnes of the 
feditious,diftracted the mindes of the Citizens with continual 
fearcs,and filled the ftreets full of murther and daily fpedacles 

ding, yet the remoteft roome and moft vafrequented he made his 
tabernacle, and that little which was left, with great parcimonie * 
he confumed, together with his life, till both were ended. Thofe oppreffed,were entertained of Simon,and whom. Simox had inju- 
that were Fathers and Senats of the people (though before fer- p 
ued and attended with reuerenced and great {tate) in this confu-. i the miferable Citizens like water: Sothat the. defire of rule was 
fion was glad of a {mall morfell,though with much contention, : 
The wife was not afhamed to take away the meate from her hut - 
oan oe from their parents, northe mothers from | a thiscitieb 

their infants : And if it hapned that in any houfe the feditious bine tnfomuchas houles were filled with the bodies of infants 
‘feemed to.{mell foctieieh violence they tooke it, ranfacke the |. Se Anglegate was chrifif full of dead. corpes. 
roomes round about,whiles the mafter therofwas madea Jaugh. | 
ing ftocke and mournfull {pe@ator of thofe mifchiefes, Butac- 
cording tothe condition of fouldiers, whofe naturall dif pofition 
1s to be violent,without any regard either of fex or kindred,com. 
mitted daily outrages. Sothat here you might haue feene the mothers weeping ouer their dying infants,whiles their husbands 
were maffacred in the ftreets by the feditious, 

._- The increafe of daies were the increafe of torments, and the daily want of fuch as were in power being vnaccuftomed to fuch | euils, caufed them to inuent new meanes to fatisfie their deG re, and practife voufuall torments, for no other purpofe but to finde out fuftenance : yea, fuch was their infatiable thirft of blowd,thae 
they {pared not him whom but now gaue them all hee had, and © 
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leaft he fhould liue to cumber the city,either hang himwvp by the * heeles till he died, or elfe pulled out his entrailes with a fharpe yron, Thofethat went-.out in 
were afleepe, to gather herbes, the feditious would meet and with violence take what they had got from them :and though with teares and lamentations, and prayers vpon their knees, they 

—  intreated 

the night time when the Romans _ 
in 
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intreated but for one part,a {mall moitie of chat which a little be- 
~ forethey-had gor with danger of their liues, yet they would not 

giue it them,and {cap’t fairely if they went away with life. Thefe 
* jnfolencies wete committed by the common fouldiers,vpon fuch 

of lamentable tragedies : The markets were wnfrequented with | as were of the meaner fort of people. But for the 
Corne, the victuals, with violence confumed and taken fromthe © either honorable or rich, they became a prey to the Caprains and 
true owners. And if it chanced.that fome onehad more than Ee Commanders,fome accufed as traitors,and that they would haue 
would ferue bis turne, though he dwelt ina faire and ftately buil. # betraied the Citie to the Romans , others as fugitiues,that they 

reft chat were 

would: forfake the Citie, moft vnder pretence of one‘crime. or 

other,difpoiled ofthat they had. And they whom Johz had thus 

ried, they were entertained by Joba ; both drunke the bloud of 

the caufe of theis diffention, the concord of their euill and cruel 

actions. | me ee aes area wae ; 

There was an infinite number that perithed in this citie by fa- 

The young menthat remained, walked vp and downe-the Citie 

like ‘mages ofdeath. The old menwere deftroyed by the pefti- 

~ Jence, the contagion of which difeafe taking away their fenfes, 
they became madde, And of fuch asdied ameng the feditious, 

their wiuesor kindred had not roome nor time to bury them, 
but as they were putting them into the graue they alfo dyed. 
Yet for all this, amongft this miferable focietie, there was no 

i int i i flities, for weeping, nocomplaining, no deploring of their nece : 

the violence of the famin hauing dried vp their radical moi fure, 

_ the feare of griefe was taken from them :and fuch as had moft 

nt, t ith forrow anfe to lament,and were moft pricked with the fting of ; 
before cveouid vtter their griefe died, the beholders not fhed- 

ding atear:fo that through the whole city therewasa fill filence, 

and athicke mift of death, and deftru ion did fully poffefic the 

fame. | we ee: 
~ But the feditious were much more cruell chan thefe were aie 

preffed with calamitie and forrow; for fome opened the graues . 

thedead, and taking out their bodies thruft them ot the ie 

their fivatds : O thers tg trie the fharpeneffe of the ¢ be icons, 
a 
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44 The deftruttion of Ierufalem, | | The defiruction of Terwfalem 

weapons would fall vpoa thofe thatwere yet aliue, andwhenthey ~ shehad before beyond Iordan, this famine growing greater and 
had flaine them, goe away laughing at their pleafure. Sothat . greater vponthe inhabitants, The feditious perceiuing that this 
as lofephus {aith,there was {carce any mifchiefe'vnder the Sunne, * woman was well furnithed both withriches and fuftinance, on a 
but was both practifed and tollerated in this Citie. Toconclude, # {uddain fet vpon her houfe,difpoiled her of her fubftance, tooke 
by {edition the Romans conquered the Citic, and {edition con.j@ away her fuftinance, and vtterly deprised her of all meanes to 
quered theRomans, = : @ liue. Shee beeing pricked with. the mifery and calamitie of the 

Allloue and modeftie, through thisextremeand intolerable cimes,{aw it little preuailed to ftriue,wheretore with teares,vpon 
famine, became veterly extiné,and the deereft friends would kill}, her knees fhe intreated that {hee might haue but fome {mall part 
one another for a cruft of bread ; the faireft Lady commit open = of that they had taken from her,to maintain her felfe and: her fon 

adultery for a little fuftinance. Their food was extraordinary,and |; with life,but the {editious gaue little eare to her'intreaties:wher- 
fuch as men did loath and hate : Some would feed vpon fhailes | fore being mooued to extreme anger {he daily curfed with con- 
and wormes, others of old hay chopt {mall ; many ate corneei-} 
ther vnground or made into bread: fome pluckt the meat from} of all her means: but when thee faw thatneither anger nor intrea- 
the fpit raw, others with their teeth gnaud off the leather off their!) tie could procure mercie, and through the Towne. not one mor- 
fhields : And that very mouth which cried, Cracifie him, crucifie, fell of food was tobe found, partly preft with an extreame necef- 
him, let his bloud be vpon vs and ony children, was confirained toy, fitie, partly with a furious rage, beyond all nature and compafii- 
feed vpon three forts of dung, thatis tofay, Doues dung, Oxens§ on,laid violent hands vpon her owne lonne, and accounted an vn- 
dung, and Mans dung. Moreouer, many were conftrained for? timely death more honourable, than that he fhould liue tobee a 
meere necefiitic, to feed vpon the dead bodies of {uch, asa little prey to the feditious,or a flauetothe Romans, = 
before dyéd, partly by famine, partly by thepeftilence. Andto” The body of this infant thee rofted and eat:the foldiers of the 
conclude, for very madneffe eat vp their gold : for fome of them © ‘Towne beeing preft with hunger, oe the meat, fuppofing. 

4 

being taken as they were flying for their fafety by the Romans,in® that as in former times, they fhould haue found plenty,with vio- 
their excrement was found gold, of which the fouldiers hearing;; lence broke in vpon ker, and looke what fhe had prouided greedi- 
and fuppofing thatall the Iewes had beene full of gold, thorow}: ly confumed, and compelled her to fetch the reft;which thee did, 
couetoufnefle of that gaine, in one night killed 2000 of them, i and when they were well fatisfied, the fhewed them the head and 
and ript vp their bellies; And had not Titus Cafar by a feuere!) fect of her fonne: which they perceiuing,loathing the inhumani- 
Edida, forbidden thefe cruel] and vnheard of flaughters,there had| tie of the fa@,with deje€ted countenance departed. This famine 
beene many more flaine. was fo extreame, that one meafure of graine was worth a talent, 

‘Tomakean end of this vnheard of famine, I will repeat one} thatis,éoo crownes, But the Romans all this while did abound 
memorable example our of Jofephus,of an outrage which a mo); with plenty ofall things,and to vex the Iewes they fhewed them 
ther committed euen vpon her owne fonne. There wasa woman. the great aboundance of their ftore, for the neighboring prouin- 

Tears 
Evers 

B 

pe 
of the inhabitants beyond lordan, whofe name was Marie,ofthe; ces fent them fupplies. - ao 
ftocke of Eliazer,and of the Towne Bethezor, which fignifies’ After this famine,there followed an extreme plague, procured 
the houfe of Hiffop ; fhee was ofa noble and rich family, anda-\. part!y through the ftanch of the bodies thar lay vnburied, partly 
mone fi others,went to Ierufalem in hope of fafety,where fhe was " by the multicudeofthe maffacres thar daily. hapned,that(as E¢7- 
likewife oppreffed with the miferie of this fiege ; foras foone as, fppus writeth) within the compaffe of eleuen weekes, there were 
fhe had brought all her riches and fubftance into the City,which;’ carricd out by one gate of the Citie, 11,000 dead poms He : stemen rset ee a ge ate ort : cou 

a re 

, tumelious words thofe barbarous villains,that had thus rob’d her 
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The déftruttion of Terufalem. 

could they sotemptie the Citie, butthat they.were conftrained - 
either to bury them at the publike charge, orelfecaft them ouer a! ! : 
the wals into the ditches.of the citie :which when Tstws faw,and4 erethis had beene: prophaned by the Iewes : whiles this gate was 
thatthe putrif@&ion ofsthe bodies {wam:' vpon the brim of the aburriing,the lewes ftood aftonifhed;and not one of them refifted, 
ditch (for itwas full with dead carkatles): fetching a deepe figh, 

S cist ares pt. 

and lifting vp his hands to heauen,he faid;God is my witnes, this} 
is not my fault,but the punifhment of Godvponthem. . 

a 
‘mans hauing got thatHold, thould withthe greater facilitie haue 
conquéred the ‘Temple alfo. Two daies after, the Romans des 

downe with their hands: this was 

ed 
eh Captaines, put {caling ladders to the Tower, and began toaffaul 

. pittied-thenrto fee their extremitie, although they were fuchas- 
did-contrary tohiscommand. Vponthe laf day of this monet -they tooke the. Narth gate, which lay towards the rifing of the. 
$ unne, and clofe by the brooke Cedron ; rhis they burnt downs: 
swith fire, V pon the third of Auguft,7/txs commanded to fire the ies See gate 

Mes 

iat 

ot 

ir, butwhenthey were’ moft bufie, the, ewes of a fudden put fire, 
to the pitch and burnt them moft miferably ; infomuch as Tit? 

The defleuttion. of Terufalem. 
ateof che Temple,that was all couered ouerwith gold 8 filter, 

bythis gate the Romans madea breach intothe Tem ple, which 

the Romans.€efar and all his army labored three daies to quench 
| this fire, after which hee called a councell.to determine whathe 

_ .,) fheuld do with thetemple, it was forich and fumptuous,that he . Thecity-being thus peftired with tedition, famine, peftilence, would faine haue left itas an ornament for the Roman Empire, 
and watre, was made now a ready prey-to the Enemy :and that} But che ewes hauing gota little breathing, made new incurfions 
they might make a finall end of their miferies, Titus canted the/, 
engines of batterie to be brought againft the walls ; and vpon.thet 
firft day of the fourth month(whicn an{wers toour Iyne)he tooki, mand:of their Captaines, fired, the Temple : jutt.vpon that day the:third wall which lay vpon the North. Vpon the fourth off which Iebuchadnezzar before time had deftroyed it;4s Lofiphue {une after, though with great labour, he tooke the Tower of Ani witrefleth,/s.de Bels6.c.26.27. Cafar would faine haue.faued this tonia, afd init placeda Garrifon. .Vpon the feuenteenth day off Temple for the fumptuoufneffe of it, and beckoned to his foui- 
the fourth moneth, which wasa faft to the Iewes, Zo¢phus going: 
vp to the top of that Tower, made an Oration to Gifcalinus andi fire of wealch, partly being prickt on wjth a fury and.madneffe, 

_ -thereft,to diffwade them from their rebellion, & ceafe to oppofer 
the Romans,but this little preuailed. Vponthe twentieth day off 
Tuly, the lewes burnta part of the Porch of the Temple towards! 
the North, not far from the. Tower of Antonia, left that the Ras) Ofthe feditious,and the fire furioufly burning,reprefented a moft 

vpon the Romans, by which meanes they could not. determine 
thereof. The ¢ of Auguft, the fouldiers of Titus, without com- 

diers to haue quencht the fire,but they, partly preft on with a de- 

gaue no eare to:his:{peeches, but committed moft cruell maffa-: 
eres,without either regard of age or fex: Sothat the cries of the 
flaughterd,the found of the Roman trumpets,the fierce refiftanee. 

horrible. fpetacle: The ground below was coucréd with dead. 
E bodiés,many in defperation threw themfelues into the fire,6000. _ftroyed the whole Porch with fire, and the Iewes hel pt to pull ith 

none of the three Porches but 
-abulwarkeofthe Temple. Vpon the 25 day of Iuly the lewes# waszhe end ofthe Temple ofTerufalem, the mirrors of the world, 
Ailled the Porch:toward the Weft with pitch and betume, andy being confumed and fpoiled withfireand fwerd. |. then madeas though they meant to fly.and leaue the citie,which: : 
fome of the Romans perceiuing, withou tany command of thei, ple over the.valley into-the. lower towne , Titus made af{peech 

were butne in the fame gate,whither they fled for refage,and the. 
priefts moftcruelly maffacred as they were inthe Temple. This 

wh Bw 

_ After thefe things,vpon the bridge that paffeth from the tem. 

by an interpreter, to the two feditious Captaines,gently intrea- 
ting them to leaue off their rebellion,and he would {pare the Ci... 
tie andtommit no more outrages, and fuch further requeits as. 
they defired thould according to reafon be granted them ; butif 
they would not embrace mercy.and ceafe their violent refiftance, 
they muft, expeé no manner of compaffion, but the very law of 
Armes. 'This they contemned:and- made but a mocke of Cafar, 
for allhis offers , whereupon ina great rage hee gauethe fignall 
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while after, Johannes Gifcalinus was taken aliue and committed to 

The defiruttion of Ierufalem. 

to his fouldiers, and they went throughall
 the City and fet it on - 

fire, Thenexe day they woon the lower Citie,and with fireand . 
fword confumed the placewhere the records lay, the Court and®) p 

it all the Princely buildings, vntill they came tothat ftately houfe 
of Helena, which ftood.inthe midftof Acra, all the houfes.neerey 
being filled with the bodies of the dead, and the ftreets horribly 
defiled with the bloud of thofe that were flaine. Within’a fhert? 

: The inferiour Citie being thus taken and deftroyed,about the; 
16 day of Auguft,Ce/ar began to build his engines,and batter the: 
walls of the vpper citie, which within the fpace of 18 daies after 
with extreme labour and skill, hee laid flatwith the ground, (as! 
Tofephws faith.) And vpon the 7 of Seprember,with great facilitie: 
hee conquered the citie, the lewes of their owne accord defcen.’, 
ding from the Towers : and the Romanes fet vpon the walls their, 
enfignes, with a great acclamation, and wafted all the citie with): 
fire and {word,fparing neither men,women,norchildren, - . .f 
"Fhe 8-day of the moneth of September, the whole .Citie was: 

deftroyed, and not a ftone left vpon a ftone but Jaid leuell with, 
the ground , onely the three Towers that were. built by Hevod;', 
which were of fhining’ Marble (viX. Hippicus, Phafelus,and Ma-« 

ay 
oF ee riamne)that fucureages feeing the excellencie of thofe buildings 

they might indge of the ftatelines of the reft. But thefe alfowere 
after deftroyed by Adrianas Cafar. es Z 
. There died by the famine and peftilence an innumerable numé), 
ber, by fire and fword cen hundred thoufand : 2000 were: found); 
that either killed themfelues,or one killed another, 7900 werey 
taken captiues,of thefe,all the feditious theeues thataccufed one} 
another,were flaineby Frontonins Cafar,Titus freed many, 70008 
were fent into Zgypt; with extreme labour to confumeand die,” 
the propereft and mioft able were referued for triumph, many® 
were diftributed through the prouinces, fome were flaine by the. 
{word, and by beafts for publike fpectacles, and thofe that were 
16 yeares of age and vnder, together with many other, Cz/ar fold; teh 
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fp ld for thirty pence,(o thirty of them fhould be fold fora pen 
Ww 

vider the crowne, at hirty fora filuer penny ; thatas Chrift was): i 

Of the-City. AElia or Ferufalem, 
With the riches of this towne Cafar trium phed, rode into Rome with two golden Chariots,built the Temple of Peace, and there 

terall this,fora full determination of thofe euils, the two fediti- 
ous captaines lohannes. Gifealenus and Simon the fon of Giora, were 
putto moft cruel! deaths. Thus may we fee che grieuous punith. 
ment of the obftinat and ambitious,which God permitted to falf 
vpon.chem for their vathankfulneffe and cruell tyranny. - 

Pt odpe "lee! 74. sad 
te we 

How the city of lernfalem after this deftruétion by Titus Vel pat’ be 
utterly beaten downe and defaced by Ailius, Ady. Cxlar,which — 

he re-edifying called it afier his own nameAilia, - 

He city of Ierufalem being thus laid leuel with the ground, 
forthe fpace of fixty yeares lay defolate, a teceptacle for 
theeues and murtherers, a fit place for Woluesand wilde 

_f beafts,which reforted thither to feed vpon the dead bodies. And 
{ now time confuming their flefh, left theirbones and skuls to lye 

vpon the earth as ina Charnell houfe. Thus it continued vntil! 
one Benchochab (which fignifies the Son of the Stars).born in the 
towne of Bethcoron not farre from Emaus, profeffed him{elfeto 
be the Meffiah or Chrift. The lewes fuppofing this to be true, 

| becaufe of that faying of Numb.24. There fhall a Starre rife up ont 
of Lacob )aflembled themfelues to the number of many thoufands 
and followed him , with great tyranny and crueltie fpoyling the 
Holy Land, and throughall the countrey of Iud a committing 
Many outrages and maffacres. Thus they continued for the 
{pace of eighteene yeares, at the end of whichtime Adrianus Be 
“anus the Emperor hearing of thofe iufolencies, leuied an Army 
and fent them into Iudea,vnder the gouernment of Iulins Sewerus, 
who ina pitcht field neere to Bethcoron and not far from Emaus 
conquered this Beschochab or Pfendo--Mefiah , and with him 
“lew fiue hundred thoufand Iewes that weredeceiued by his per- 
fuafion. Now when they went to feeke for the body of this De- 
Celucramongft the Dead (as faith Talmudiffa ) hee was found 
ying with an horrible Serpent about = necke; aaa yt 

o 
we - 

utall the plate which he found in the tem pleoflerufalem. Af — 
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God reieGted him that would feet to imitate his Son; foreuen 
as the Serpent deceived our firft Parents , fo this Beachochabde- 
ceiued the Iews,and for this caufe they called him BemcoXda,that 5: 
is; The Son ‘of Lying. The number of the Iewes which in the time } 
of this war were flaine amounted to 500000 men , befides- many 
others that perifhed by peftilence and famin. This warre hapned # 
64 yeares after the deftruction of Ierufalem. ~ 

After this fecond defolation of the Iewes,at the'command of | 
the Emperor(that there might be a final extirpation of the anti- & 
ent city of Ierufalem,and that the words of our Savior mightbe |. 
fulfilled, Zo,there fhall not be a ftone left vpona flone,Mat.24) theru- FF 
ines and foundations thereof were digged vp, the ftones broken — 
in pieces, the ground left defolate,and the mountains are now be- § 
come barren and ouergrown with brambles: And that the name | 
thereof might vtterly be forgotten , ands it were rooted out of | 
the earth, hee fet vp anew towne not far from the hill Gihon and & 
Golgotha where Chrift was crucified , which after he had ador- 
ned with'many goodly buildings, hecal led it by his owne name, fF 
lia. Inthe place of the Temple he fet vp. a Church in the ho- 
nour of Iupiter and Venus. Iuft in the placewhere the holy Altar : 
ftood, he erected his own image vpona marble pillar,which con- !' 
tinued vntill Saint Hicroms time. At Bethtehem he erected the © 
Image of L4doms, and to tharhe confeerated at Church. Vpon |. 
the gates ofthe City he cut Hogs in marble, incontemprof the E 
Tewes. Thendid hee abiurethem, That they fhould notcome & 
within the walls of the City, nor fet foot vpon the ground neere & 
Jerufalem.: This being done, (as Dion faith) he dedicated it to @: 
the honour of /upiter Capitolinus , and only made it free for Chri- 
ftians and fuch liketobe inir, This townat this day we call Ie. : 
rufalem, although it be (cituated inanother place, and called by FE 
another name. i 

Future Ages calling the ations of precedent times into que: | 
ftion, puld a great contempt vpon this Towne, and fo much the ” 
rather, becaufe Infidelirie and other heatheni(h prophaneffe was > 
cherifht within this city. Sothat that whicha little before wasi- 
fet vp in honour of the Emperour e@i/ianus , ishow growne into! 
contempt. VW herfore Helena the mother of Comfantine the Great, : 

a , ee having): 

Of the City AElia or Ferufalem. : Of the City ABlia oe Fepsifatem.? 

| haiti command of that Empire, to pie fome fatisfadionro. 
rhevniuerfalitie,caufed thofe prophane Temples and Idols to be 
abolitfhed;and in their places ere Qed others... Vporrmount Gol- 
sotha the eRurch called Galgorhaius: vpon the moutt of Olives: 
dttein theplace of theafcention of Chirift :andGoislantine her fon: 
richly adorned the Sepulchre,and Guer it builta flately Tempfe: 
all of polifht marble, richly gilt with gold, fothat tothis dug ie: 
rettiainés as thé chiefe ornament of therown. ‘In this:ayanstiine: 

the lewes with great boldne fle intdeavoured corebuildthe Bean) 
pléiuft in'the place where it {tood before: buraychecommande.: 
ment ofthe Empérout they were repelled; and-inrecompence of: 
their prefimption had their eares cut offand their-nofes flit, be-: 
caufe they'tiad eatés.and wouldnor heare,ncitherlobey theeome 
mandetentof our Savior. (05 Fs ob Baby ra Tgtt ant A :0 

 Butas thé Emperor was relizious,and efideauored to fappore!: 
Chriftianitie,fo his fucceflot Intéarins wasas fullof impietic and - 
prophanenefle; who tharhe might frufttat the prophiddie of owt: 
Sauiér, That Lerufalem thould acaérbe Suilt:again in contempt: 
caufed the Iewes to affemble together, andwithiall expedition: 
reftore it to its former glory,giuing the vetermot of hixidlpéto 

. their‘endeatiours. “But as they were ferioufly labouring inthis’ 
workjofa ftidden there'came a grearearthquakejand fodkdNeliar: 
they tiad built was by that quite overtarfieds chien firecatieour 
of thé earth'and from heaven, which deftrdiedibartehemarrer 
atid the Workemen. And that the Tewes norany Philofophers' 
might impute it to-4 natural caufe, therewas feen in che heavens; 
abloidy éofé.and vpon theircloathes croffesdisining Hkedlars, 
which the fewes could by no means wipe off. “Yerthis little pte- 
vailed:a fecond time they attempted,&'as before,afecond earth: 
quake Hapned,with a ftorthe of winde,whichcame with fuchex~ 
trémeé violence , tHat'all-the fuffe which they: had-heaped toge- 
thérfor this purpofe was veterly blown away ahd deftroyed. So 
that‘of force shey'were conftrained to leaue off, & acknowledge, 
That Chrift: whom their Forefathers had crucified,was the true 

Meffiah. Greg; Nazian{en-atid Hierome report, That neuertheleffe 
the Tewes even cd thisday, although it coft-them much money, 

come:yeately tothe place mere feu ‘and vpon = 
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Of the City ABlia or leriufalenns 

Gion vate this City... o«, 
But thefe,euils were purged-with a fuddepinuafion, (forng | 

crying: iniuries nor prophane. infolencies agzaint.God pafle: vie oe ne g proph . . : je Peter che hermit, ftirred vp the hearts of diuers Chriftian princes punifhed,, bur-thatchen: or foone after aint reyenge falls.ypo them) for Cofroes Emperor of the Perftans,whofeimpudencieand. 
inapictic was {o great that hee would be worfhipped.asa god. a- F 
bout theyeareofour Lord 615,befieged.this town, tookedt,and. | 
punsd debth gode0 Chriftians, carried the Patriarch thereof; tox 
gether waah:many.others away captiue. But Heracliaethe Empe- |: ror to. punt(h him for his pride and crueltie fet vpon Perfia,- and F, 
with fire aad {word deftroied the country nor far from Nineueb,, £ 
conguesdd bis. chiefe captain Razetys ina ferbattelL. wonthe-city: 
of Nineuch,and went away with an honorable victorie.-Sersésal.. |, © : i i : 

wadino }, lon King thereof,whom they anointed in the Temple of the ho- {o,the only: begotten fonne of Go/ro¢s,buta little beforeinuading 
thekirigdem, kitd his father in prifon, feftored the Patriarchand : 

bee Gaptives which bis fatherhad taken, to Heracles at 
Aewench yearcaftcr hee hadwarted, von Perfia,hee : 

did sich Se ae: oe ( gold,in the place where he was crowned with thorns that was the 

thereft bE 

angabousthe fave 
: eniebbdto Aid wathgreappompe..idi3. - eae ee Pe 

odNetlong aftér;in-the yeate 63.7; Haumar thechiefe Prince of 2 

thei$a racens, which; was theghird from. Mahomet, with agreat Ar- S 

my ntti desl Sysie and bid eajconquered thefe'Countries,and.in, |, | ! 
| his-vicbariosi festigreat nyrannicand crucltic. W ithintwo-yeares ,  maruellous bigneffeappeared towards the South : it feemed to 
after; he wou #idiawhich had.maintained a long and (harp f cges F 
neither would Zacharias the Patriarch:giue itvp, tilhe was com. 1 

aon rss extreme famin,and foon.after died with griefe. 
oy ust Ms homie Continued for.the fj ace of. O veares in-th e. a ; : ' , \ 

nds af the Saragens. Then in the cere 1043, Calip oe, of _, Of Syria,butefpecially out of Antiochia,to lerufalem, && in the 

Egypt won it, beat downe the walls,deftroied the Templewhich | 
the Emperor Conftantine had built,and made havock of al things, 
Prefentlyypon this, the Turkes:that camequt of Scythia by.the 
Cafpianmouritains,won the city, & drauetheace the Sayatens; 
‘Phus.we may fee that the Saracens and Turks,though they were 
both of one religion, yer for the country of the lewes foughtrone 
againit another,and compelled the Chriftians to pay then Tri- 
butedor the fourth parrof the city,wherein theSepuichreofour 
Lord ftood, being againe reftored by the Em peror Conflawtine af - 

_-* The | ter theceftruGion of Caliphas, 

day of thedeftru &ion thereof wee »,Ouler it, Sach wastheiraffo: y ee - i... "+ fionofthe Infidels, became futors to Pope Yrban the fecond of 
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of the City AElia or Terufalem. 

The Chriftians being weary of this tribute,and of the oppref: 

that name, for their deliuery,who in the yeare 1094 aflembled a 
Councel at Clearemont in France,and by the inftigation of one 

and great Lords tomake a croy{ado, fo that 1 0000 braue & well 
mounted fouldiers went intethe Holy land, and for a token of 
cheir war bore red croffes vpon their armes. 

In che fame yeare there was a great blafing ftarre feenein the 
Weft,and after that followed a great plague for the {pace of two 
yeares through the world:this neuertheleffe hindged them not in 
their defignes,but that they went their intended journy,wonthe 
Ciry of Alia from the Saracens, deliuered the Chriftians from 
their bondageand tax,and chofe Godfrey of Lorrain Earle of Bul- 

ly Sepulchre ; but hee refufed to be crowned with a Crowne of 
cold, faying, That it ill befeemed him to be called King of Ieru- 
falem, (the true King whereof was Chrift)or co fit crowned with 

Son of the euer-liuing God:and then chofe Arnolphus of Rhodes 
Patriarch. | | 

Inthe moneth of O Gober the fame yeare , ablafing Starre of 

be like a wauing (word, forefhewing no doubt the deftruGion of 
all chofe that went about to re-eftablifh this earthly Ierufalem. 
Immediatly after the Feaft of the Natiuiticof Chrift, all the 
Chriftians ofthe Eaft countries vpon Candlemas day came out 

Temple of the holy Sepulchre confecrated their Bifhops and 
Chorafters,and with one confent fung 14uminare Ierafalem. They 
tooke alfo all the Cities,Caftles,and Villages,and ouer them fet 
Bithops ; created foure Principalities,one at lerufalem, another 
at Antiochia,a third at Ediffa,a fourth at Tripoly. Alfo certain 
Earledomes and Baronies, as at Brito, Zidon, Cefarea,Galilee, 
Joppa, and Afcalon. All thefewere appointed to pay tributeto 
the King of Ierufalem. All this was done in the yere of our Lord, 
1099; 
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Of the City ABlia or Ferufalem. 

No fooner were thefenewes publithed to the world, but there © 
was an vniverfall croyfado through all Chriftendom,for the con. 
quering and winning of the reft of the holy land, but before they © 
could get thither, they. were either flaine by HF Grecians and 
other nations, or els died through famin & thirft:fothat ia them § “ilicow coche Khishts Tea plerciwiich Hee ee 

was fulfilled the prophecie of Zacharias,cap.12.3.where it is faid, @ aerecur eo Ae a eee 

Is foall happea shat l a H make lerufalem nee ftoue for all people- all reuenge,inuaded Egypt witha great army, befieged the great ci- 
sley that lift it vp fhal be torathough allthe people of the arthbe gathe- ty of Alcaire,but to {mall purpofe ; wherefore returning back to 

oe E Terufalem,he thortly after died, when he had reigned 12 years:the 
red tegesher againftit. And verte 9, Ana in thas dag Ievidlfeeke to de EE left behinde him isecchildrensa fonne called Baldwin, and two 

This yeare 1 100 died Godfrey King of Ierufatem,of a feuer,vp- [ davghters,S#billa and Yabella, — os 

Galthe 18 ay OUT yer sen ie Dae Teuenesscarces ycre ano Wace king of Ierufalem ; who abufing his gouernment was ftruck with 

frroy all the nations that come ag ainft Ierufalens, 

buried in che temple of mount Calvarte. 
After him fucceeded his brother Baldovin the firft of that L 

name,& fecond King of lerufalem.This man reigned 18 years in | 
Terufalem, and being ouercome by Ca/iphas Sultan of Egypt, af- 
ter the lofie of thirteene thoufand Chriftians, he had.much adoe i 
toefcape with life. Within a fhort timeafter hee died without : ther marriedone Guy Earle of Lufignan, towhom Baldvincom- 
iffue, : \ 

Baldwin the fecond fuceeeded his vncle,and was the third kin . : : a at Sie 
of Ierufalem.He began his reign Ano 11 18. This man easteane q till he came to mans eftate. But this yong man within 7 years at- 
the Turks: and the King of Damafcus had iffue only one daugh- ¢' 
ter,named Atélefent whom he maried to the Earle of Angiers, and } 
aue with herthe kingdom of lerufalem,and died wi ire iz ae oe ae ee 

& kingdom ofle mand died without heire F uernment : but Raimond Earle of Tripoli was his greataduerfa- 
miatle,in the yeare 1131. 
Falco in right of his wife fueceeded his father in law,& wasthe 

fourth King of ferufalem. This F/co was brother to the King of | 
England, he reigned 13 years,fought many worthy battels againft | 
the Turkes, put 30000f their men tothe fword, rooke many of ¢. 
them prifoners and caried them-tolerufalem. -After that, as hee §. 
was hunting the Hare by Acon,tiding {peedily,hee fell frem his 
horfe and was forely-brufed,whereofhe died, and left twofonnes | 
called Baldwin and Alm: rick. 

_ Baldwin the third was the fifth King of Ierufalem,and fuccee- 

ded his father. He woathe cityo” Afcalon, he rebuile the towne _ 
of Boza, (which had beene deftroyed ) placed there certaine © 

Knights Templers, he lof&the City of Edjffato the Saracens, | 

, where | 
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where many Chriftians were cruelly flain, And hauing reigned 
19 yeares he died without iffue. 
After him fucceeded his brother /merick, as was the fixt king 

of Ierufalem. In the time of this king the Sultan of Egypt gaue 

Baldwin the fourth fucceeded his father , andwas the feuenth 

leprofie,with thé contagion of which difeaft he died miferably, 
inthe 25 yereof hisage,hauing reigned 13 years. Baldwin the fift 
of that name,the onely begotten fon of his fifter Sibi/,by his con- 
fencwas chofen his fucceffor,a youth of 9 yeares old, his fathers 
name was William Mountferrat,eatle of March,who dying,his mo- 

mitted the proteGtion of the kingdome and of his yong kinfman 

ter the death of his vncle, died fitting at his table,not without fu- 
{pition of poifon.Guy his proteGor,by the perfuafion ef his wife, 
and at the inftigation of the Ierofolimits;took vpon him the go- 

ry, for that Baldwin 4. for his exceeding pride; at the inftigation 
of that Guy had difplaced him of all his Officesand titles in the 
commonwealth. Thefe two ftriuing forthe kingdom,it hapned 
that:Gwy was charged with his kinfmans death, vider which pre- 
tence Raimond madewaragainfthim. During thefe troubles, S4- 
ladine Sultanof Egypt taking ‘aduantage of this opportunitic, 
made war vpon theoxboth,and with great facility conquered the 

~ kingdomeand déftroied Terufalem. _ my ao 
- -Inthis yeare rr, there happened fo great an Eclipfe of the 
Sunne; that at nooneday the Starres were plainely tobee feene. 
Soone after this, Raimond and Guy were both taken prifoners, and 
thirrythoufand-Chriftians cruelly put tothe fword. After this, 
the Saracens facked the Towne, threw the Belis out of the Stee- 
— rene eas os ple, 
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ples,made ftables of the Churches ; only the Temple on Mount 
Golgotha ftood vntoucht: for the Turkes and Saracens honour 
€Shriftasagreat Prophet. : 

And thus the newkingdome of the Chriftians in Terufalem . 
ended, which was vpon the fecond day of OGober, intheyeare 
1187, after ithad continued in their poffeffion 88 yeares. Du 
ring the continuance ofthis kingdome there were many horrible 

vifions and ftrange Signes and Wonders feene both in Heaven, | onearth, and in the ayre; forefhewing (no doubt)that God was 
not well pleafed with their aG@ions which fought to reftore that 

— ee | holy Sepulchre even to fmall pieces,and left but lit
tle ee 

eT os after this deftroyed by T amerlaine King o
f the Tartars,an 

this world, | 
And although after that, there were many Kings that by all 

poffible means endeauored to recouer and reftore the fame, and | 
for that purpofe hauc leauied many great Armies , and vnderta- 
ken many tedious journies ; yet all their counfels and determina- - 
tions came to nothing, for that God fo often as they vndertooke | 
any fuch expedition, either ftayed their Armies,oppreffed them © 
with war,or elfe plagued them with famine, in fuch an extreame | 
meafure,that with very hunger they haue bin conftrained to eat 
their Horfes. 

Frederick Barbaroffus maybe anexample of thefe calamities; © 
who with a great army making an expedition to Ierufalem,as he — 
was trauelling through 4/4 minor his horfe farted and fung him 
anto the riuer,where he died miferably ere he could be faued.Ma- - 
ny other Princes, befides in the like enterprife came tothe like — 
ends: ; forthey were either deftroied by the Barbarians,with the . 
ioffe of thoufands of their men cruelly flain, orvtterly deftroied 
with vonatural difeafes or vntimely deaths. 

Now when the Emperour Fredericke the fecond of that name - 
had befeeged and broughtto great miferie the Sulranof Egypt, — 
and the Knights Templershad done the like to Dansicta;Corderie 
the Sultans fon beat downe the walls of Terufalem,and had it not 
bin for the great lamentations and erneft entreaties ofthe Chri- 
ftians,he would haue deftroied the city;but for their fakes he left - 
ftanding Solomons Temple , and the Temple of the holy Sepul- : 
chresfor atthis time Chriftians inhabit in them, | : Within 

tT RR 
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—Fichina while after,about the yeare 12.28, Fredericke thé {e- --hina while after, about the yeare 12.28, Freders 

7 at oe that name, Emperor of Rome,went to the holy land with 

and cameto Prolomais, otherwife called Acon, 

ee faving awhile, he madea league wit
h the Sultan of Egipt 

for ten years,regained Terufalem oe si pois 

d inthe yeare 1229, keeping at that D . 

te royal Balter. This man fortified th
e Chriftians witha gar- 

rifon,rebuilt Nazareth and loppa,arid fo retur
ned into Italy. 

Inthe yeare 12.46, Caffanus King of the Tartars b
eing per{ua- 

~ ded by the Sultan, with a great army inuaded 
Iudza, won leru- 

falem,caufed the Chriftians to be cruelly flaine, beat downe the 

fthe Turkes. he fecond of that name, Emperout 0 

Bicthe Nowe Es leaue to build vp the holy 
Sepulcre againe, 

for the which they payed to the Sultan or his Deputy a yeare y 

ue , of the Turks, eofour Lord 1516, Selyesus Emperor : 

Prag ete fourth day of Augutt sneere 
fo Damafcus or 

came Campfin Ganrus Sultan . Egypt in : te Vee rue 

thoufands of his men; andthe ou afel 

ae fact life by flight was miferably flaine. ber 
: . 

lymus conquered the Holy Land, Syria, Deter cea 2 i 

Countries thereabouts ; and as a bi eee 
. a : 7 ng 

his Army at Gaza, witha few of his Souldiers ee 

ioht fee with his eyes that place whic 
mace 

Gas . chennuent Writers, a 
Ww - . ae setae 

i Jd and New Teftament. But when he 

ae : a ae and wafte place, barren and rude . hel 
a 

on fhabited by a few poore Chriftians , and ue oo. ; an 

great conterapt and bondage, paying a great trl fod t 2 a 

tan of Egypt, for their liberty and the holy
 ew oe ae 

writeth. Butafter that Se/yams in that place ba 
aa 

rings and Sacrifices tohis god Mahomet, feerng
 the oe 

Chriftians preft with extreme pouestie,out of his s
ree a 

and compaffion gaue them a largeand fumptuows gute, 

had flayed but oneday and one night in the Towne. The next. 

morning, 
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morning before day he went with all expedition to his Army at | 
Gaza,& from thence intoE gypt,where he befieged the great and : 
famous city Alcaire,and in the yeare 15 17 took it,conquered all E the country,vtterly extirpated the Sultan,and went away withan j 
honorable victory and rich booty, From this yeare even till now, FF 

. ; : by the Emperours of Con- the towne of Zlta or lerufalem is vnder the juri{diGion ofthe @ by €#/p4 Sultan of Egypt: then by P ES ; ‘ hisday. Icisround in Turks, Thus may we fee how often,and with what miferable ca. B ftantinople rebuilt,which continueth to this day 
Jamicies this city hath bin afli@ed,euen fince the firtt deftrudi. | on by /epafian;which makes euidentthe great iudgment ot God . fe ftandetha Lanthorn, by which the Not only vpon the Tews, but alfo vpon the earth where they inha-. | ee a oe ee ee unless ly siied: In 

| the middle ftandeth the holy Sepulchre. To this ioyneth the 

| | f oofe. Tue place E deth fomething lower, butall vnder oneroore. Lhe f 
t aaa the holy Semalchre fandeth is four fquare,eight foot Ong 
| and eight broad, hewne out ofa rocke, and couered with marole; Fe SO edd Bay. | it, very low, by which He former incurfions and common defolations leauing this 4 SE artes see el Gar, town ruined and fpoiled for want of inhabitants, it became q on the North fide,madeof gray marble, three handfuls high,and 
' eight footlong. There arenowindowes for light = sane aE 

but ouer there bangeth continually nine lamps burning, wherby 
- itreceiueth light. 

bited, for their infidelitie and vnmercifull cruelty, 

The defcription of Terufalems and the (citwation thereof 
asit now inthefetimes. | 

a defartand forfaken place ;onely fome few Chri@ians, ei- cher out of thezeale of religion, or for vulgar oftentation,to fhew. that there had bina town, dwelt there : and thus it continued va- till che yeare 1542. at which time Solyman the great Turk,either in refpe of the ftrength of the place,or in hope of profit,orelfe. to get himfelfe aname,with great colt and labor re-edified it, fet vp many ftately buildings and fumptuous houfes, beautified it with two coftly Temples, the one the Tem pleof Solomon, and the other the holy Sepulchre, inlarged the extent thereof, ‘and _ feated itvpon high hils. After all this, compaft it about with a- {patious and thickewall, and vpon that placed many ftrong and ftately towers,wherein there ftands eight gates,viX,the fith gate, the Old gate, S. stephens gate (focalled becaufe they fay S. Ste. phen went out by that gate when hee was ftoned) the Angle gate, the Dung gate,the Sheep gate,the Golden and Fountaine gates. Thus the antient city,and that which the Em peror 4drian buile, being both deftroied,in another place is fetvpagain.Sothatbe- tween both, this new city fiandeth,.and che firtt city begins to be SSA NNANIEED SP GE aca Vea ne 
he 
be 
v.. & 

&. 
¢ 
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Of the Temple of the holy Sepulchre 

is Temple lieth vpon the Weft within this new towne, at 
T fr faitely built Brel Emperor Conftastine, but deftroyed 

vi ill foot long ; the wide- the proportion,adorned with 79 pillars 30 foot jtae 
nes i he Diameter (befides the pillars) 1s 73 feet,leaded aboue, 

Church in mount Golgotha, and ferueth in ftead ofa Quire. Ie 

men go into it,and within that the Sepulchre it felf fandeth vp- 

is diuided witha The vault of this Sepulchre is diuide 
wall; theoutward isboth of the fame proportion and length as 

_ the inward, but that which is without feemeth to be ae a 

~ the inner caue where Chrift was buried : and there e pa Y 

~ euen to this day is found a piece of the ftone whic ; e 6 a 
- rolled from the graue before the refurre Bion , the = ee - 

the ftone (howfocuer it came there) lyes ee ae 
F fome thinke that the Armenians carried it thither,becaule vp 
- itthey haue ote sos ae 

~ Tampstogine light vnto them ) 
the ties oA eae Vault there ftandeth eighteene eee Ps : a 

'. Mountwhereon Chrift was crucified feemeth to aaa 
~ tockeof ftone,whit' th and fomrhing blafhing. It ts ai f 

In this inner caue there hangs nine 
enter in by the Eaft.fo that in 

gC ood the holy Sepuicre 120 foot. The place where a oo . 

wa an bard rocke,eighteene fleps in the afcent,anda 
{s about wine and tyenty feet. The holewhere the Croffe Rood is ab ie 
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the roundneffe ofa mans head in latitude ; and if a manmight 
belecue the Monkes thereabouts,they fay alfo that in rhat- place 
is tobe feene the colour of our Sauiours bloud euen tothis day, 
Vpon the left hand of this there ftands an Altar made of marble, 
and ouer that a {umptuous Chappel paued and couered with 

_ Litht marble,gilt and adorned with refulgent gold,thewals wher. 7 
of are very curioufly wrought and gilded. Inthe Church vpon}s 
mount Golgotha they alfo fhew part ofa pillar naturally blacke, f 
{pec with red fpors, where they fay Chrift was whipt, and make |: 
the Vulgar beleeue chat thefe {pecks are the drops of bloud that! 
fell from him. The other part of this Colume was caried to Con. | 
ftantinople,as it was thought, In this church Godfrey firft Chrifti.} 
an King of Ierufalem,and the reft of his fucceffors lie buried, 

Of the Temple of Solomon as it'ts at thes day, 
T Riis Temple lieth towards the Eaft, and was built by the 

Chriftians iuft in the fame place where the former Tempte 
ftood at the time when this City was rebuilt and inlarged. The 
body thereof is very high and {patious, and built of polifht mar- 
ble, adorned with moft exquifitand curious workemanhip,very ' 
artificial! and glorious both within and without, infomuch that. 
the polithed ftones caft a fingular beautifull and refplendant fu. 
ftre. Aboue it is couered with lead, and was built vp at the cof. 
and labor of the Grecians ; in the roofewhereof the Turks place; 
an halfe moone, as they vfually doe in all fuch churches wherein: 
they come and haue authority. The Turkes and Saracens haue’ 
this Temple in great reuerence and deuotion,they adorne it (ac-', 
cording to their cuftomeywith diuers artificial piGures and em. 
blems. They will fufferno Chriftians toenter intoit, nor any? 
Tewes vpon paine ofdeath. And if it happens that at any time! 

end vena te 
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+ tric: for they beleeue that there were many memorable & wor- 
© thythings done in that rock:they think that Medchifedeck the fir 
” Prieft of the great God offered bread and winevpon it, Genef'14. 

and that here the Patriarch Jacod {aw the Ladder which reached 
a neat 2 i : from heauen to earth, Ges. 28, which indeed hapned not in [eru- ay 

RS # {alem,but in Bethel,as the Scriptures witneffe. Further they be- 
© leeue,that vpon this ftone Dawzd faw the Angel of che Lord ftan- 
|, ding with a fhaken {word when he ftrook the city with the pefti- 
| lence, 2 Sam, 24.and that the Pricfts of the old Teftament offe- 
" yed vpon this ftone their facrifices to the Lord, which were de- 
. noured with fire from heaven. All which things dovtterly differ 
: from holy Scripture. 7 

The Iewes alfo are Of Opinion, That the prophet leremy about 

» the time of the captinity of Babylon,inthis tone hid the Ark of 
L’ the Couenant, vneill fuch time as the Lord bronght the people 

. backeagain from thecaptiuitie, Whici i: conrariealfo to the 
| books of theholy Scripture; for, 2 Maco». i--3 ard, itwas hid 
| inthe mount Nebo, ‘where Hofes ficod wher. he faw the whole 
+ Jandof Canaan. Alfothe Turkes fay thar Chrift fate vpon this 

” fone when Szmeon tooke him in his armcs aad blefled him. Here 
~ alfo he fate inthe midft of the Dodtors when he was but twelue 

~ yeares of age, Lwk:2. which alfo differeth from the Scripture, for 
- thiswas not the body ofthe Temple, but in the middle court or 

Solomons porch, which fometimes was taken for the Temple, be- 
caufe it toyned toit. And diuers circum ftances of the Scripture 

_ do feeme tomake this euident,becauie heere Chrift taught, and 

_herethe people vfually met together, as appeareth, Jofh.10. and 
Pfal.72 ” tts | : ; . | 

About the Temple of Ierufalem there is a fair Plain much re- 
° e 

‘ ee . ; h e 

they go into it,they firft wath themfelues with water very clean, fembling our Church yards,all paued with marble ftone. To thts 

then put offtheir hofe and fhoos,and fo go bare foot. This Tem- 
ple they call the holy Rocke, and in the body thereof there han. 
geth 700 lamps which burne night and day. In the midft hereof 
there ftandeth a certaine little rocke euery where indented with - 
yron, neere to which not any of the Saracens or Infidels dare to" 
approach or touch , although there come many very farre to a emple , wherein are continually burning 88 Lampes, There 

‘ 
Re 

el } ‘ 

there is adioyning a faire Church couered with lead,& was fora- 
times called Solemons porch; but after the Chriftians had woon 

_ Terufalem they gaue it thename of S. Maries. The Turke keepes 
| burning inthis daily 800 lamps, and itis much greater than that 

_ Of Solomons Temple. The Sultan of Egypt alfo about an hundred 

yeares before builta little Church or Mofcho clofé by Solomons 

as 
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isa vault vnder the Temple of the bleffed Virgin Mary oF fuch. meerly fuborned and feigned, on purpofe to deceiue them & get 

an extraordinary gteatnefle that 600 horfe may eafily be placed: their mony. They are very fimple therefore chat goto Ierufalem 

init. And thus we may fee the Temple of So/omonand city of Ie. feeke their faluation in fuch places. And as for the Sepulchre(as 

rafalem not only tobe in the power of the Turkes, but alfo +e isaforefaid) the Tartars beat it all in pieces; fo that this monu- 

phaned with the blafphemous doGrine of Mahomet. And alfo Wels mentof our Lord is not tobe found vpon the earth. Wherefore 

may here behold the abomination of defolation ftanding in thee: our Sauiour Chrift is no more tobe fought among the dead, but 

holy place where fomtime was the Ark of the Couenant, Dan.o E inthe facred monument of his holy word, for there he hath pro- 

Mat.24. and the prophecie of Jeremy is fully finithed, hese 9. Thi mifed to make euident his divine prefence,&c. 

place [hall be unclean eke untothe place of Tophet, where they did facri [ | | 

fice to the Hoff of heauen,and unto other Grange gods, ‘ of the Seéts that ave in and about the T emple of the 

| : if holy Sepulchre. 

Of other buildings within the city of Mliawhichis . — | , 7 
: now called Terufalem, — >. fF FN and about the church which is built ouer the holy fepulcre 

: , I vpon mount Calvarie, there are at this day many of diuers 

ee | | nations and countries which inhabit,of ee rare eee 

‘cuen at this day the Monks vndertaketo .. t gions. And although they differ in material points or their taich, 
Dauids Tower,the fepulchres of the Kings ST. Sade af ve would they be i Chriftiansiof which number there are fome 
ther holy places, But P. Ovofiws and other Hiftorians write Hon Latines, Greekes, Abiffines, Armenians,Gregorians,Neftorians, 
inthe time of Adrian Cafar there happened a great earthquake jy Surians,and lacobins. é ae 
fuch a terrible maner, that the mountain of Sion with the fe ah The Latines for the mof part are fuch as wee call Francifcan Latinc: 

chre of Dawid fel down and were veterly defaced. Further al! true. Monks,Obferuants,or Friers. Thefe haue the ke@ping of the holy 
H iftoriansdo write, That Adrian the Emperour did fo much de . Sepulchre,and looke to itvery diligently ; where fomtimes they 

face the City,that hee left nota ftone ftanding vpona ftone nay make acertain number of Knights of the noble Order of S lohus 

not awhole ftone, bur all were broken into {mall pieces ; and j ai Templers,with many ceremonies and great folemnities. Thefe 

notwithftanding pilgrims are fo mad and blind, that they go i. Knightsate girt with a fword all gilt,hanging ina red velvet gir- 
ther with great pains to feeke thofe holy places, where hen they dle; achain of gold is put vpon them worth about 100 Hunga- 

come, with the expence of a great deale of time, in recone ence tian duckets, at the end whereof there hangs alerufalem Crofle 

of their pains are made a laughing ftocke to the Kings of erat! of gold. This kind of croffe alfo they are permitted to weare vp- 

lem,and find nothing but feigned and fuppofed holy places and ' ontheirarmesand clothes ; then hauc they a paire of gilt {purres 

buildings:fince the words of our Sauior manifeft, T fat there fal: with velvet tyings. But before they are admitted 
into this order, 

not ] a ftone left vpon a fone which fhall not be bro ee pieces, And ' they muft fweare vpon the holy Sepulchre co maintain & defend 

oe ardus the Monk faith, That the Romans caufed the Temple the do&rine of che Pope. date caer 
- other princely buildings, together with the mountains a The Grecians that are there be alfo Monkes, and doe in abit Grecianss, 
thrown downe and caft into the vallies,with which bein filled. within the Temple ofthe holy Sepulchre;but they haue the kee- 

there remaineth not fo muchas an Emblem Ope ° Citie, ping of the place where our Sauicr Chrift was crucified,and dif- 

From whenee may euidently appeare, That thofe places which: fet from theRomanifts. For they belecue fir, That the holy 
are now fhewen to Pilgrims by the Monkes of Ierufalem , are ; Ghoft proceedeth from the Father and not the Sonne, Secondly, 

- meerely | 
they 
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they giue the Sacraments in both kinds ; thirdly, they hold no 

the Pope to be head of the Church ; fourthly, they deny Purga. 
tory and prayer for the dead ; fiftly,chey fing Maffe in their own, 
language that every man may vnderftand it,but chey ob/erue fe. b 
uen Sacraments as the Romanifts do. They teach men to pray tof, 
and call vpon Saiats,they yearly obferue two ftridt fating daiesa, 
and eat no flefh vpon Saturdaies. Ee 

The reft of the Grecians that are through the Eaft parts leaucl, 
mariage free,as well for the Clergy as Laity, and condemne the), 
Latine Priefts becaufe they marry not. They allow no grauen. 
images in their Churches, but in fome places of their Churches, 
they haue faire painted pictures hanging. They approuenot the. 
Pope,but hauea Patriarch for their high Bifhop,which Pacriarkt: 
is greatly reuerenced,and much honored in Conftantinople. §. 

The Abiffins be fuch as are of Prefer Jobus gouernment: their, 
complexion is browne , their habitation is in the Temple vpon}- 

ment: they cir | 
not ; they obferue our Saturday for their Sabbath ; they baptile. 
their children with fire,of which I will {peake more hereafter, in, 
the defcription of the towne of Saba. 

The Armenians are Chriftians , and come out of Armenia; 
their dwelling is ina Chappell vpon mount Sion neere to Saint. 
Tameshis chureh ; they deny the Pope to be head of the Church: « 
they minifter the Sacraments in both kinds;their Priefts marry; 
they forbeare the meats forbidden inthe old Teftament. They_ 
haucakinde ofcuftome, to whine and cry by the graues of the’; 
dead;vpon Twelfth day they keep a great feaft,and the next day 
begins their Lent,which they keep ftri@ly, and cat neither eggs 
nor fifh, nor any liuing thing during that time: They obferue’ 
Wednefdayes and Fridayes ; they preach, fing and fay their Ser- 
uice in their own tongue;they deny prayer for the dead,atid Pure 
gatory;they al! weare hats with blew hat-bands, — : 

The Gregorians are Chriftians thatdwell by the great city of 
q rapezunta 

Bes 
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Trapezunta vpon the Euxinian Sea, Their Priefts marrie, but if 
their wines die they muit not marrie againe, They dwell in Ieru. 
falem, in the Church vpon mount Caluarie, where Chrift after 
his refurreQion fhewed himfelfe like a Gardner vate catarie 
Mae dalen, 
The Neftorian heretickes, who now are found ia great num- 

- bers in Niniuie, which ar this day is called Moffell, and in other 
places thereabout ; doe yet ho!d the herefie of Nefforias there 

- mafter, and teach, That Chrift had two natures, and that he hath 
two perfons,and that 3ferie was not the mother of God, bur that 

. fhebare Chrift who was man orely : about their Hats they were 
| fle(th.coloured hatbands, Some of their Priefts are found to’ 
fF dwell inthe Temple of mount Caluarie, | 
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The Surians follow the Grecian Chriftians,touching the moft Suriacg, 
of their opinions;they refpe& not much their religion; for in re- 

|. gard of their pouertie they are forced to worke for day wages vn- 
mount Calvary,on the Eaft fideof the Church dore : They alfof der the Turks.Some ofthem alfo dwell in Ierufalem in achurch 
approue not the Pope,but allow Priefts to mary,and giue the fat: 
ctament in both kinds ; yet there are many fe@sand opinions a; 
mong them.JQ poaing thofe meats forbidden in the old Tefta . 

cife both maleand female,which the Iews do 

called S.c4farks, which flandeth in the place of the houfewhere 
John arke dwelt,where the Apoftle Peter knockt when the An- 
gell led him out of prifon. got 
The Se& of the Iacobins are refident ina Chappell which fan- 

deth behind the Sepulchre. They take that name of Zacob the He- 
teticke,who was a Difcipleof the Patriarch of Alexandria;they 

, arewauering and vnconftant among themfelues,and are here and e ee 

there found in luda, Zigypt, and Barbarie, diuided into many 
Seas ; for fome of them hold with Estichus and Macharus,who 
afcribe one nature to Chrift,which is the Godhead, and denie the 
manhood. Someof them circumcife their children,fomebaptife 
them with fire, and makea croffe vpon their faces, Of this fierie 
baptifme you (hall reade more hereafter in the defcription of the 
Citie of Saba. 
_ Hereby you may note,how the temple of the holy Sepulchre 
1n Ternfalem is filled with many Ses, who aleogether giue and 
pay tribute to the Emperour of the Turkes; whereby you may 
{ee that Chrift will be no more fought in the holy Sepulchre,bue 
rather in the holy Euangeliits, where he fuffereth himfelfe to be 
found by all thofe that feeke him witha pure heart. of 

4 

Jacobire. 
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of the Sects of the lewes. 
N thefe our times the lewes do inhabite in Ierufalem, and are 

divided into many fedcts,that is to fay, Pharifes, Saduces,Effzs, 

Genifteis, Morboneis, and Merifteis. ‘The Pharifes tooke that 
name from the interpretation of the law, and is deriued from the 4, 

Hebrew word Para(ch, which fignifies toexpound : fothat Phara. @ 

feiisas much to fay as Door or expounderof the law : they ap- & 
proue of o/s and the Prophets ; they hold the immortalitie of & 

the foule : but of Chrift and the principall parts of his Do&trine, | 

of the law, of finne, and of ceremonies,they haue many vngodly FE. 
Opinions and expofitions. They faine that the law was inftitu. |. 
ted by God for outward difcipline ; that finne is onely outward 
tranfgreffion & the violating of mens traditions : they hold there 
is no originall finne, but that men may performe the Law, and |, 

merit everlafting life;befides many other things, as wafhings, fa- | 
ftings, offering gifts in the Temple,and fuch like ceremonies ; of | 
which there is no commandement extant in the Scripture.Reade | 
Mat 3.59.12 65 PCM A203 .71C'6 108. 3.7 8.076. ACES 15.23.0060 ie 
The Saduces giue themfelues an honorable title, being deriued > 

from Zedukim or Zeda:kin,calling themfelues juft,from the word * 
Zadok, He was juftjand by Amphetrefim isnot vnproperly deriued 
from Dicaivo,or Dicaios, fignifying jufius and by Prothefinin La- - 
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tine,ladex aludge. Sothat Zaddk or Zadduceus fignifies a jufk 
Iudge, which would judge all others, but they themfelues were | 
without offence : Thus the worft men got thebeft names. They | 

onely allow the fiue bookes of Ho/es ;they dreame the Mefias 

fhould be an earthly king ; they beleeue the foules of men to bee .. 
mortall,and to perifh with their bodies,they doe not beleeue the 
refurre Qion,nor that there are either Angels, Spirits,or Diucls. _ 

The Effeshad rather be called Studients, taking their name, 
from U4/a, vader which title they would feeme to reprehend,and 
among ft other things auoid the profane liberty of the Saduces, 
and approue not the arrogant diffimulation of the Pharifes ; but 
that rhey teach more diuine and profitable precepts. Thefe liuea 
Monattical life,vnmarried,their goods arecommon;,for the mo 
part they practife phyficke: in their affemblies,the ancienteft of 
them read fome part of Mofés law, or fome of me Prophets 7 
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oftheas both yong and old at certaine times of the day,fay pray- 
ets. They haue no new kinde of do@rine, bur imbrace the Prieft- 
hood of Mofes : They dwell in the deiartsand vemoft parts of Iu- 
dza neere tothe lake Aiphaltices and in the garden of Balm neer 
Iericho, where the antient Prophets Elias and Elifeus had their 
{chools,whofe difciples were called the children ofthe prophets. 
Thele three fedts began in fdas Macchabeus time,lofeph.l.3.0 48. 
The Genifteis are faid tobe thofe thatdo certainly affirm, thae 

they are of the pofteritie of U¢braham, although they haue lof 
their genealogies, & cannot proue it. Thefe cal! themfelues great 
and noble, and are of the ftocke of thofe that in the captiuitie of 
Babylon married the wiues of other nations: of which you may 
reade in Nebem. So that they are halfe Gentiles, halfe lewes, and 
account themfelues to be of the Nobilitie, | 

The Morboneis very folemnly obferue the Saboth,which ma.’ 
ny others that are flatterers of the Turkes and Saracens doe not: 
there are a great company of thefe ; for almoft all the Iewes doe 
very fuper{titioufly celebrate the Saboth:and therfore they take 
their name partly froma Multitude, and parly from Viurie; for 
Merebech in Hebrew fignifiesa multitude, and Tarebah V {urie. 
_ Merifteis are thofe Iewes that diuide the Scripture,and fay the 
Prophets {poke not all with one {pirit ; and what they lift they 
make Scripture,and what they lift they leaue out: and therefore 
the Grecians call them Meri/feiz, which fignifies todiuide. 
There are alfo.others in thefe our times that are ewes too,but 

they are called Samaritanes, which onely approue of the Mofai- 
call law,and reje& the reft of the Scriptures and Prophets. Thefe 
are fo called from Keeping : for this word Schamar properly fig- 
nifies to preferue or keepe a {peech in heart, and hath therefore a 
cettaine congruitie and confonance with the Latineword Sermo: 
fothat Schamar in Hebrew, and Sermo in Latine, are much what 
of one fignification. i 

But all the ewes, except the Saduces haueone faith ; they 
thinke they may fulfill the commandements, and by their owne 
workes be iuftified and purchafe eternall life. They deny the Trt- 
nitie and Chrift, and dobeleeue that their Me/ias 1s yet tocome, 
and fhall bring them backe againe into the land of Promife. - 
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om 

Of the Saracens and Turkes which inhabit i Ternfulens : of | 
their faith and religion, 

ry He Saracens are a people of Arabia the ftony;of the pofte: — 
ritie of [/hmael the fon of Abraham, which he begat of Aa: & 

gar, Fromwhence they are rightly called Agarins, notwithftan. i 

ding they had rather bee called Saracens. Orhers call‘them | 
Saracensya Saraca,which is a part of Arabia the ftony. It feemeth | 
therefore that thefe people tooke their name from a principality, & 
for Saray in Hebrew is the fame that Principatam efit is in La. 
tine, or if you will, Priacipatum obtinuit which fignifies(to obtaine | 
Principalitie.) And therefore the Saracens, or Sarazens, may be , 
faid Princes or Captaines, whofe Piincipalitie extends it felfe } 
far and neere: but Agarins fignifies Peregrinators ; for Gor or Gar |. 
isas much to fay asa Pilgrim. 

Thefe people combined themfelues with Mahomet that. 
ialfe Prophet, borne of obfcure parentage : his fathers name was | 
Abdiminech,of his wife that was of the family of I/bmael, or of the 
Saracens, borne in Arabia the ftony, (and as it is expreft in their; 
Alcaron) vpon the xxj. day of September, according to our ac-' 
count, about the yeare of Chrifts 70, he tooke his name from a: 
tumultuous confufion : for 4amah fignifies temultuatus eff ,hehath ~ 

i 

deene tumultuous;And Hamam,twmultuando difturbanit, He diui- 
ded by contention, From hence cMaimo fignifies tumultwor, A 
contender, and Maiomai, concitor,arebell. From whence may be 
gathered, That a4omet is an ominous & feditious name. Whiles : 
he was in his infancie hee liued with his father ; after,being of a 
prompt wit,he ferred one Abdomencplis a Merchant, in whofe fer- . 
uice conuerfing with Chriftians and Iewes, he gota {mattering | 
knowledge of the old and new Teftament,and many acquain.’ 
‘tance; among ft which was one Sergi#s an Arian Monke, aman: 
‘wety well affeGted of this Abdomonepls. _Abdomoneplis died, and 
by the perfuafionofthis Monke, Mahamet married Cadican his 
wife, although fhe was fiftie yeares of ape, and by her had great 
riches : (hee foone after al fo died, and left catahemet all that thee 
had. He ona fudden,being life vp tothis height of fubftance,grew 
very ambitious(for he was naturally proud, wrathfull, a theefe, a 
whoremafter,a moft impudent adulterer,and wherfoever hecame 

made 
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made hauocke of all things, (This man by the helpe of the Sara- 
zens and others, affected the kingdome of Arabia, which within 
spore time after he obtained, entring Mecha the chiefe city ther- 
of, vpon Thurfday che fifteenth of Luly, Waune Dom. 622.and dy 
the helpe of two lewesand this Sergius, wrote that blafphemous 
Law of the Alcoron, falfly profeffing himfelfe to be a Prophet, 
and began cruelly to oppofe himfelfe againft all neighbouring 
nations and cities. 

The Alcaron taketh the name from Splendor or Brightueffe , for 
Al in the Arabicke, isas much as Karazinthe Hebrew,and that 
fignifies to fhine or caft forth abrightneffe. This Alcaroncontaines 
a blafphenious and deteftable law,written in the Arabiantongue 
without any order or colour of knowledge, teaching maniteft 
lyes, and execrable blafphemies againft God ; and forthe moft 
parr, the plea{ures and delights of this world : for he doth deny 
that there is one erernall effence of the Deitie, and the holy Tri- 
nitie , our Sauiour Chrift chey one while call the Sonne of God, 
and anocher while, the Soule or Spirit of God. They deny his 
Deitie,but fay,that he was a holy man,borne without a father,of 
the chaft and incorruptible Virgin -Warze, And although he was 
before all beginning, yet they beleeue that he was not begotten, 
butcreated before all other effentiall creatures, by the eternal! 
God. Alfothey fay hee was not crucified, but fome other in his 
place ; and therefore the faluation of man not to confift in the 
merits of Chrift, but in ourowne proper workes, And that the 
lewes might embrace the Alcaron, they retaine Circumcifion, 
which is commonly done when the children are thirteene yeares 
of age,about which time,1/bmsael was circumcifed. They forbearc 
the meates forbidden inthe Law; they haue many wiues at one 
time, they tollerate abil of Diuorce,and affirme chat after the re- 
firre&tion men may haue many wiues, and with them banquet, 
furfet , and vfe pleafant recreations, with divers fuch esrours and 
vaine crifles,which for breuities fake I omit. 

That hee might che better perfiwade men to embrace and be- 
leeue thefe his lies,and blafphemous do@rines, he very cunning- 
ly feemed to confirme them with a falfe and fained miracle 

| - ; 3 an 
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and among {t the reft this was oue: Hauing taughtawhite Doue E 
to fetch corne in his eare, whiles he was preaching to the people, E 
itchanced (hecame and {at vponhis fhoulder, and putting hey & 
bill into his eare according to her accuftomed mannez,te perfua. | 
ded the peopte that it was the {pirit of God which deliuered him a 
the words of the Law.A Bull alfo,taught after the fame manner, Ee 
at bis voicecame before him,and kneeling downe did himreue. F 
tence, with the Alcaron tied vpon his hornes ; which he affirmed 
was come from heauen and brought that new Law. Then did E 
hee makediuers hornes of goldand filuer, and filling them full — 
of milke hid them in the earth ; after which, ina great affemb! 
he caufed the fame places to be opened, and told the people that a 
thefe fignified plenty and abundance, toall fuchas keptand ob- f. 
ferued that Law : But the violaters thereof fhould be punifhed | 
with death. Together with many other fuch like idle and foolith Fi 
miracles, (which would be too tedious to recite) that he might |- 
make the people beleeuc that it came from God, And being |. 
afiiéted with the faliing fickenefl@,gaue it out,that then the An- 7 
gell Gabriel told him the Law, making this likewife a meanes to E 
further his defignes : but after,v#z.vpon the eighth of lune, Avo 

b 

Dom. 632.and inthe fixtie one yeare of his age,hedied miferably ) of this difeafe, after he had raigned in Mecha ten yeres sand E7- 
bubizer or LAbubachar his father in law fucceeded him in the gO- 
uernement,who baile in his honoura Church, and in that put his 
fepulchre,both ftately and fumptuous, 

The Turkes alfo embrace this do@rine, and joyned their forces with the Saracens: They extended their Empire vnder (Mahomet the third, into A fia,Europe,and A ffrica, They deriue their name (as I fuppofe) from Crueltie ; for Turca fignifieth A trae deflroyer,or an armed enemve, being deriued from the He- brew word Tarach, that is, to effect his purpoft. From whence _ 

PER 
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they ate not improperly called of the Grecians ius to vex and make wearie; or elfe from the Hebrew word Tach, 
nikes a thield ; and from the Greeke word spat 
on a fhield, and to arme themfelues : for the Turkes are armed 

era,which figs 
and smpaizw, tO put 

enemies,and deftroyers ofthe whole world: And by EXechiel are 
ee i 
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called Gog and Magog ,cap.38. 39. of Magog whichwas the fon 
of Laphet, Gen. Yo, and as fome thinke inhabited the North parts 
of the world.P/éay places them in Bofpherus, Cimmerius, Scy- 
‘thia,8cc, which lieth toward the Eaft. But indeed they haue of. 
ten changed their tefidence,and haue come into Perfia, Armenia, 
Syria, Paleftina, Arabia, & cruelly deftroyed them,vntil they had 
conquered Conftantinople, and got a great part of Europe; and 
haue infected the mindes of al the inhabitants in thofe parts with 
their manners, flaughters,and rapines,according to that blafphe- 
mous Law of the Alcaron, They fir aflided thofe parts abour 

the yeare of our Lord 760. Con/tantins Copronius, being 
then the Emperour of Rome; fince which time 

they hauc conquered a great part 
of the World. 
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A Relation of the Trauells and § sand inthe Bible it is called Eden, y . Munffer,an Orchard : and in the 

: a eerily furnithed with al things neceflary for the pro- 
e 4? e f pleafure & delight. The Grecians callit Hedonewhich 
Y fgnifies an extraordinary ace and Sea sa na oe c 
C ell of trees, , e as reat aboundance of all things, as w 

abe sae {melling floures, as oe ea “ . 
De : ‘ d put man,to drelle itan: ; | heauen.Into this place God pu ) Seah ene 
i ; : t be now vpon the earth, 
f where ic flood,and wheter & d.that it is placed in the Eaft Pdi inions : the Romanifts hold,that it is p 
a Sa Tropicks ; others would haue it vnder the ieee 

: becauite itisa very temperate region:but experience tells vs, that 

‘Peregrinations of the Saints and holy 
Patriarchs, as they are feuerally naen- 

tioned inthe fir(t Booke of 
OSES. 

Aad firft of the firft man, Av A m. 

Pues ‘Dam the firft man,tooke his name fron: 4- 
</ Way. damah, which fignifies redde earth, becaufe 

emt) 

aw Therefore the Latines deriue Homo from Hu. 

the Hebrews called him Enofhwhich fignifies, a sortall aud mife. rable man : for this attribute to man agreeth with the word Nofch, which fignifies to be ficke of a deadly diftafe, There are fome that thinke chat man was made in 
there is found much redde ea 
citie inthe Tribe of Iuda,an 
neere that place, lies much 
wen to thisday thew vntoPil 
pofe, fince we know that ma 
into Paradife,Gen.1.and 2. - 

Of Paradife. 
3 Aradife, which in Greeke is reedtine, 
figaifies a pleafane Garden plentiful 

full trees, but Principally Myrtle trecs, 
bertie of avery deleGable tafte:for this Hebrew word {eemeth to Sag or charge ee se Ne NOLO AS be 
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- Of the Trauels of the holy Patriarchs, 

Chrift is that tree of life,that fruitful and pleafant mirtlewherby 

| weare railed vp vntoeternall life,Gen.2, Apoc.22.Mat.11. Luther 

g, hewas made of the redde flime of the earth. : top ofahigh mountain, free from all the violent motions and im- 
mo alfothe Grecians from Xéue, which fig. © 
nifies the earth. Bue when man was layed | 
open to all calamities, miferies, yea & death, 

sor Gaquaeremeesgs 

* ree . 

Syria neere to Damafcus, becaufe 
rth. Others fay neereto Hebron a - 
d there alfolies buried ; for in acave : 
redde earth, which the inhabitants e- © 
srims:bue this is nothing tothe pur- | 
n was firft created, and then brought © 

and in Hebrew Pardes, | 
ly furnifhed with fruit. 

which beareth a kinde of | 

+ SEA A 

calleth Paradife in his difcourfe of Germany,a pleafant Gar
den, 

there it is very hor and feorching:orhers think it ftands vpon the 

preffions of the ayre, in yi ane te iewhole E ce a 
ee others th 

Se i ie were fome peculiar ce oe ee 
fullof which they thinke was erage a ee 
1 tandludaa,in which partman wae Vote oe tthat 

aE FKnowledge ftood vpon Mount Caluary, neere abou for 
slic : perk Chrift was crucified, fothat he mace eee 

fate a fame place where a Hee ea he a. 
» the better opinion ; af See aa 

ae - cu ody of Angells, at Gods a and 
b the floud,together with other eee : ace: ae 
A for hae faying of our Sauior to the thee : aa ae 

This day fhalt thou be with me in Paradife, 18 NOC ee ofthe blefled 
the earthly Paradife,but of che heauenly, the p a Ailes theta 
angels and faints,whereGod with his divine ee ee 

withthe ligne ey ae ee that heaucnly life. This place Pasdcatst oe a | Datadife of which the earthly Paradifeisatype,2.Cor. 12 of 

23 
Pea | ores ; | Dip Pe 

" be , compound, that is,of Parad, which fignifies to fructifie, and 
E Hee a mirtle,of the fruit of which tree,there 1s made a certaine 
iE wine called mirtle or mulberrie wine: the my fierie hereof is,thar 
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- Of the Trauels of the holy Dubriatchs:. | 

Of the foure 2incrs that watered Paradife. 

He foure Flouds of Paradife, were, Pifon, Gihon, Hidekel, 
and Euphrates,Ge#.2. There was buc one Fountaine of all 

thefe floods, and this was in Paradife it felfe,which in thofe times 

Mceeres and Lakes, before the Flood, were not, but (by the gene. 
rall confent ofall learned men)haphed by that huge inundation: 
the {ame may be faid of thefe Riuers. : 

The head, or beginning of the Riuer Pifchon or Pifon,is 4800 
miles Eaftward from Ierufalem, and is like vntoanarme of the & 
Sea, fome 12 or 16 miles ouer,and for that caufe ir taketh the k Armenia, called Nipha, (ome 300 miles from the Citic of Teru- 

ome a 8 Ee ee 2 ee, 

Of the Traueis of the holy Patriarchs, 
we 
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Tigris, which fignifies, 4 jdart,and 4 beaft of extrasrdinary fwift. 
Lo ne(fe and crucly, This River running from towards the North 

and the rifing ofthe Sunne, it compaffeth in Mefopotamua, and 
paffeth by the borders of Media and Affiria, and after that of 
Chaldea and Arabia, it chere receiueth in the Riuer Hydafpis, 

= and {ojojning with £uphrates, falls into the lakeof Perfia, The 
was diuided into foure ftreames, Butas by the Flood all the face Hebrews called this River Chéaskill from Chadadwhich fignifies 
of the earth was changed, fo likewife were thefe riuers, and their, acute, and Kalal, light, for it is a {wift running ftreame: from 
Fountains and Channells altered from the places where at firt E hence the Grecians call it«un«, the Latines, Ce/er;the Germans, 
they were; notwithftanding, in memory of them,there remaines Gin Zelter,which fignifies with vs,a horfe {wiftly running; for it 
{ome reliques, though perhaps not in the fame placenor fj pring. 6 pafeth away fwifter than an arrow out of abow. Going towards 
ing out of one and the fame Fountaine, as they did be‘ure, Ande the Eaft, fome 36 miles from the ancient Babylon, it runneth 
as the Mediterranean fea, the gulph of Arabia, and many other 

through a towne called Bagedeth, bordering vpon Turkie and 
Perfia, and from thence towards the latitude, toa towne called 

Argentaratus,where it changeth the name to Tigris, in that place 

it runneth fo extreme {wift, that ic will makea mans head dizzie 

to looke vpon it. ; ok 
Strabo faith,the Riuer Euphrates rifeth out of a mountaine in 

EE, RE NE ne Oe ee a aes 

name from Po{ch,that 1s,2acreafing ,OY,0f an extraordinary oveatnes : © falem towards the North,watering Mefopotamiaand Chaid wea, 
from hence the Greeians cal it Phufon,becaufe it diuides it felfe’ and paffing through the midft of that flourifhing Citie Baby- 
into diuers Riuolets or Streames. It compaffeth in Hauilah,itdi-° Jon, diuides it into two parts; and after paffing through, and fru- 
uideth that part of the world which wee call India, into the out. be Gifying Arabia, ic joyneth with the Flood Tigris, and falls inte 
ward and inward: and there is called p the Perlian gulfe. Semiramis Queene of the Affyrians and of a ee Ganges, taking that name ans: 

from an Ethiopian King called Gange,as Swydas faith. Some fay | Babylon,builta brid ge ouer the narroweft place of thisRiuer,be- 

ing fome three quarters of amile ouer. The Hebrewes call this it isynknowne where it firft rifech:others fay it rifeth in Scythia! | 

So atereth all the neighbour countries as i paficth along, as Riuer,Parah becaufe it fructifieth;and from thence the Grecians Nylus doth, and fo being difperfed into 30 channels, diuideth} cal! it ger. or ope, to beare fruit,the Germans, Fruchter, which in 
India with one of them:the narroweft place of Ganges is 8 miles | Englith is, fruiefull or pleafant: And therefore Saint U4mbrofe 

ouer, and the fhalloweft 100 foot deepe, it bringeth forth Dol-? faithir is derived from Buphranein, that is, from rejoycing ; For 
phins,Crocodiles,and diuers other creatures. ob that overflowing the Fields,it canfeth them the next yeare ta 

Solinus and Strabo faith, That the Riuer Tygris rifeth in flourithwith all kinde of frvit and pleafant floures. The water 
Armenia, a very faire and cleare Fountaine ; it is diftant from; of this river is very foule and dirty, fothar ic is vnfit todrinke: 
Terufalem fix hundred miles towards the North : it runneth according to that of Zeremy, cap. 2. What anaileth it thee to zoe 
with fuch an exceeding {wiftneffe, that fifhes cannot {wimme a | into A fri that thou mighteft drinke of the water of Enp brates ? 

gaintt it,and paffeth through the lake of Arthufia, withoutonce + Ifa mane rhiswater ina veffel,g& let i: ftand but tvc houres, 
mingling itfelfewith the water:and for this caufe it is called | ehedirtand fand will Heat she bottom therof rwo inches thicke.— | AOS eO esti he ares gem “Enere- 
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Therefore the inhabitants neere about it,are wont totake 2 great» 
pot that hoideth a good quantity whereinto putting water, they: 
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Jet it ftand cillall the filehbe funke tothe bottome, and fo they # 
cleare water codrinke. | 

which they eall Nidiles, and partly from other Lakes, and is in. 
creafed with the {now waters falling trom the mountaines of hep raine, at which time of the yeare (for this happens once «uery 
Moone in Afirica, 3200 miles from Terufalem towards the? 
South. Some thinke it cooke the name from Nilews a certainel: 
King therabouts, Others,from the foile which it yerely broughry 
downe in the ftreame, whereby all Egypt is made finiefull;from 
whence fome thinke it was called Seruious Nilus, for thar it 
Dringeth downe new mud with it. The Hebrewes call it Gr4on, 
becauf{e it breaketh out of the earth with grear violence. This 
River comes through the defarts of A.thiopia, and fowith great 
violence comes into Egypt, where it is diuided into feuen 
{lreames, and in times palt had feuen gates, the names of which 
were, Canopicus, or Heraclioticus, Bolbitinus, Sebiniticus, 
Pharmiticus, Mendefius, Taniticus,and Palufinus, The two out: y 
ward gates of which,v/=, Canopicus, and Palufiacus,were 160. 
milesafunder. Appiauus faith, There are twoother gates called’ 
Tineptimicus,and Diolcus:This ninth gate is diuided ata citi’ 
and place called Delea,taking the name from the likeneffe thac it! 
hath tothe Greeke letter {0 called. So that Nilus is diuided into’ 
nine gates, by which nine gates ir falls into the Mediterranean” 
Sea, Thereare many that thinke, that Paradife was only in 4. 
Sypt,and that then it had onely but foure fireams,and that at the, 
loud it was confufed into nine, and they would feeme to proue’ 
their opinion out of the 31 chapter of EXekiel, where hee calleth. 
Egeypta garden of pleafure, But this differeth from the defcrip-. 
tion of Mo/es,for it is not {cituate in the Eaft,but rather theSouth 
froma Terufalem, and fatrediftant from the two Eafterne Riuers, 
Euphrates and Hiddikel,by which the holy Scriptures do prin 
cipally denote Paradife, Wherefore it may be concluded, that : 
Agypt was onely a pare of Paradife, not Paradife it felfe : And a 
that this Riuer was one of the Riuers, not all, the ftreames of 

| which) 
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which Riuer at fome times of the yeare,vi=. in the Summer Sol. 

fice, when the Sunne is neere the Dogge-ftarre, begins to {well 

* and ouerflow the bankes, by reafon of the melting of the fnow 
sn ; eas | which lies vpon the mountaines of the Moone, and {0 drowne 

_Nilus taketh the beg‘nning from a certaine mountain in Mau. Fail the places neere vnto it, through the land of Aigypt, leauing 
ritania the lower, not far from the Ocean, aiid flues from a Lake behind it certaine flime and mudde, by which it comes to paffe, 

that the Countrey is very fruitfull, and ferues them in ficed of 

F yeare) the people and inhabitants of the Countrey retire them- 

© feluesto their Towns, Cities,and Caftles, fcituated vpon Rocks, 

Mountains,and high grounds, from whence it ha pacth, that ti y 

futtaine very little difcommoditie or loffe by any ie inundati- 

on. They alfo keepe little boates, whereby they pa ae one 

place to another, becaufe all their paflages and foot paths are 

then drowned with waters, There are many pretty obleruations 

which the people of Agypt were wont to take notice . in the 

rifing of this water, for they had certain ftaues wherby : zi ara 

fured the deapth of it,if ic rofe but to twelue cubits ov ich is fix 

yards in height, they then ftood in feare of great Hats fo 

alfoif it was but thirteene, for then the water was not ceepe 

enough to make the ground fercill :but if it rol eto os . 

fifteene, then they.were in great hope, and did ai ou ne 

fruitful yeare: and if to fixteenc, they chen greatly rejoy 
and feaits, flured - their profperity, and kept banquets and feats, and were afit 

| fiat a feeding yeare would be very plentiful sbutific a
e 

. aboue, they laid afide all fignes of joy, and lived very {pa
ringly, 

and with great forrow; this great inundation of a ae 

ing {carcitie,and want,and famine,and peas BE yaitio for thus Nilus yearely, every yeare 1s to them in itea 9 Bs 

2yot is without raine. ; ! 
Ta Anaaie: at fuch time as the Sunne going or i 

faceof Libra, entreth inte Scorpio, the waters d he a bee 
and little retire themfelues into their bankes, and ¢ ke Coun- 
comes quite vncouered of water :about wee aade drie inall 
ery being exceeding hot, the earth is oe ae may both 
thofe places, fo thatin the moneth of O Gober, they 

till and fow their Land, In this river the Crocodile and the 
Tech. 
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Ichneumo breed, of the nature of which two, you may fuflicien,! Gen.8. Ptolomews nameth Thefe high Hills in Armenia Gordes, 

ly reade in Gefzer. There alfo breeds the Pellican,of which Sain): which are alwaies couered with {now, and no manmay get vpon 
Icrom faith, there are two kinds, one that liues ypon the water, ayy: them. 
other that lites vpon the land : thefe birds as {ome affirme, k 
their young ones vpon their beake, and chen Jeaue them lying in} 
their neaft for three daies; at the end of which time, the femalg 

. grieuoufly wounds her felfe vpon the breaft, and pouring he 
| blond vpon her young ones, reuiues them againe. This bird m 

very well be a type and figure of our bleffed Sauiour,who thed 
ding his pretious bloud vpon the croffe for our finnes, afrer the 

4 third day rofe againe, and that he might reftore vs to life that be 
nn dead in finne, poureth out his bloud vpon vs, whereby we ard 
. made capaole of eternall life. 

Sem. 

Tio dewey 2 tot west 

Sm whoin theholy Scriptures iscalled aelchifedeck, that is, a 

King of righteou(neffe,dwelt in the Citie of Terufalem,which 

4s then was called Salem, that is,a Citie of peace. 

Nimroth. 

“Ty raroth was the firft Prince and regent vpon earth, and buile 
. W Babylon, which is fix hundred and eighty miles from Ieru- 

falem Eaftward. Strabo writeth, That in Babylon there was an old 

| foure {quare Tower built of bricke, foure hundred and fixteene 

U ellshigh*, and each fide thercot foure hundred and fixteene ells * Thatis, 20¢ 

© broad: This withoute doubt was a piece of the Tower of Ba- yards highs 

Dav and Eva,being driuen out of Paradife;dwelrac Damafe bylon, the toppe whereof fhould haue reached vp to Heauen, 

cus, 1 6o miles from Ierufalem, as “#u/fer and others write) G4?-22- ’ ; 
the Townef. men of Damafcus, at this sie the place where’. _ Babelor Babylon fignifieth a confufion, becaufe in that place 
Cain flew his brother Aée/,and it is well to be beleeued that rhis © GO4 confounded the workemens tongues, when they built the 

Citie receiues her name thereby, for Damafcus fignifies bloud. : Tower of Babylon. 

Of the place where Adam and Eua dwelt after the breaking of 
the commandement ,Gen.3. 

fhedding ora place which hath drunke vp bloud. » dace Riles es Sa eee 

Of the place where Cain dwelt. : The Travels of Abraham. 

Ci after he had flaine his brother 4ée/, dwelt in the land of A Braham wenrout of his owre Countrey of Vhr in 

Nod, a land of feareand difquiet, in the Towne of Hanoeh,. Chaldza,to the Cirie of Haran in Mefopotamia, 
and as fome thinke,it was the fame place where Babylon (after which is 376 miles. : Sj 
Noes Floud) was built, being foure hundred and eightie mile; __ 2 Erom Haran, by Gods commandement hee went to Si- 

from Terufalem Eaftward. . chem which is foure hundred miles. 
3 “Brom Sichem he wentto the Plaine and wood of Mamre. 

Oftheplace where Noah dwelt. ” to the Hill betweene Bethel and Hay,which is 28 miles. 

h 
4 From thence he went into Zgypt, travelling Southward: 

N ah fignifying quiet and reft, dwelt in Armenia, fix hundred. 240miles. / | 

miles from Ierufalem Northward, hatd by Mount Ararat, 5, Outof Egypthewent againe into Canaan,to the hill c
hac. 

ypon which Mount,the Arke, (after the Floud) ftaied it felf| lyethbetweene Bethel and Hay,whichis 2qomiles,G07.°3- EAR Eh im GO Ld : ; Gent : fae : eae 
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6 From thence hee went tothe Plaine of Mamre neere Hep 
bron,32 miles. | : | 

7 From the plaine of Mamre,heewent to Dan,which is nf : oa : 
miles and there ouerthrew the foure Kings which had taken 1 : Ayan is the chiefe ciry in Mefopctamia , where -4brahan 
prifoner,Gev.14. i H for atime dwelt with his father 74ara, There the rich Ro- 

8 Thenhe purfued the enemie for the {pace of 80 milest™l man Craffue with his army was ouerthrowne by the Parthians,and 
Hobam in Phoenicia, which lyeth in the left fide of Damafegl is diftant from Ierafalem 440 miles North-Eaftward, taking its 
CEB. Ae f name from the water Charan which runneth through it. Burat 7 

9 From Pheenicia, hee went to Sodom, wnere emteschifedede this day the city is called O phra, lying eleuen daies journy from 4 
met him,which are 1 60 miles, Gen. 14.  Moffel or Nineuch,as D. Leonard Ronwolfe writeth,who in 4x00 

10 From Sodom,he went backe again to the plaine of Mame x $75, vpon the thirtieth of Ianuary was in chat towne. Ophraor 
4 re,which are 4o miles, # Haran isa faire city well inhabited, and indifferent great, com- 

Ir From the Plaineof Mamre,he went to Gerer,which is fig paffed about with waHs-and towers , richly furnifhed with mer- i 
miles,where his fonne J/aac was borne,Gc#.20.21. E chandife,but ef; pecially with faire couerlets of diuers colors, that i 

12. From Gerar,he went to Beerfaba,which is 12 miles,whenf are made therein. | | i he tooke an oath of King Uabimilech, | There is likewife great tradeand trafique for diuers kindes of i 
13 From Beerfaba, he went to mount Moriah, which is 4 wares brought thither by Caravans, which are great numbers of 

miles,where he would haue ofered his fonne I/aac,Gen.22. : camels,horfes, 8¢ other beafts,that cary great burdens,with many 

pa ee ar aap 5K Hazan or Charan,that ts, Wrath. 

aL ere 
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14 From mount Moriah, hee returned againe to Beerfabae men to condué them, which traffique and trauell from one city | 
which is 40 miles, " to another. 

15 From Beerfaba, he and his wife went to the plaine ole This city in times paft belonged to the Parthians, cuen then 
Mamreby Hebron, which is 16 miles, and there they died an . when Craffus the rich Roman, fifty three years before the birth of i 
were buried, Gev2 3.and 25. | Chrift,robbed the temple of Ierufalem,and of thofe holy relicks 

Sothatall the Trauels of the Patriarch C4brabam, were 179% bareaway to the value of fix tuns of gold, For which God puni- | 
miles.  fhed him openly ; for vpon the fixt of a nel hee abet { 

es Parthians o rownhard by Haran in Mefopotamia,and there { Now followeth the defcription of the Ti ownes and places. kenga oe The Darian. pouring m re en gold into his 
T He Towne of Vhr in Chaldxa, where U#hraham was borne | Saas F mouth, faid, Drinke now thy fill (thou greedy Wretch) of that : _& atthisday is called Orchz,(as Petrus Appiasus writeth) ante: which thou {fo long haft thirfted after , forwith this thou mayft ' is diftant from Ierufalem 624 miles Eaftward, It feemeth, ite}, fill thy greedy throat. 7 | | 
ther tooke that name from light or fire, or elfe fromdiuine wor! In this ouerthrow were {laine thirty thoufand Romans,and by 
thip, for there they vfed to offer many burnt offerings,but at that that meanes the city of Haran returned againe vnder the Parthi- 
time they committed idolatry, for which caufe CAbraham wet: ans, | 
from thence, perceiuing that the Chaldeans tooke the fire fo After that, the Perfians took it ; but now itis vnder the Turk. their god, becaufe firecame downe from Heaven and confamed » Inthis city of Haranat this day there is tobe feenea Well of 
their offerings. Learned men therefore are of opinion, that tht) very cleare water,at which Rebecca gaue drinke to Eleazer Abra- Chaldwans in the town of Vir,worthipped the fire for their god); Bam fer ams feruapt, and to his Camels,Gevef.24019, This Well by che 
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The trauels of the Patriarch Abraham. 

rown{men is called Abrahams wel:there alfo Rachel,Labass daugh- 

ter, firtt {pake with the holy Patriark acob,who turning the ftone & 

off from the Wel, gaue her fheepof the water to drinke. * - : 
This water hath avery pleafant tafte,and isa notable Type of | 

holy Baptifme;for like as the holy Fathers tooke their wives by @ 
chis wel, fo Chrift receiueth his holy congregatioaby the Well § 

of Baptifme,in his Word and holy Sacrament. This is theright 
Wel of Ifrael,which floweth into euerlafting life. = ; 

Thecity of Haran (now called Ophya) lieth from Nineuch F 
232 miles Weltward. | 7 

Sichem, aShoulder. .  O& 

G chem isatown in Samaria on the borders of Ephraim, lying | 
on mount Garizim , 36 miles from Ierufalem Northward, lf 

takes the name(as Pil. Melancthon writeth) fromthe place wher. §. 
onit ftandeth,like a (houlder ; for Sichem fignifiesafhoulder. §. 

Of this town I will fpeak more at large in the new Teftament,}’ 
for that by ic Chrift fpake with the Samaritan woman,loh.4. FF 

In this town Diva Lscobs daughter was rauifhed, Ger. 34, and 
there the bones of the Patriarch Jofeph were buried, fof-24. Zz 

- Abimelech for {pight 8 vpon noOccafion veterly deftroied the; 
town,and hauing razed it tothe ground, fowed irwith fale,Judg.g).. 
But Jeroboam King of lerufalem built it vp again and dwelt ther. 
int Ki#.12,. 0 - a | y 
“It wasa free town,whither a.man-flayer might refort that had): 

killed any man by chance,and faue himfelfe,Jof.2r0.  &§ 
Mount Garizim,wheron the town.of Sichem ftood,wasa piect; 

of mount Ephraim... | a oo & 

ie 

y be 

| Tanis, in Hebrew Zoan, anIane er honfeof Harbor, 

au Anis or Zoanwas the chiefe city in Egypt, where Pharath : 
SL incdbrabams time kept his court, as we reade in the thir. 

teenth Chapter and fourth book of Mojés, and P/al.58.and lyethy 
232,miles from lerufalem Southeaftward:four miles from Tanise: Ri 

{food the kingly towne of Memphis, which was likewife built M 
i 

The trauels of the Patriarch Abraham, 

before Abrahams time but at that time it was:not fo famous as 
Tanis, for there is not one word fpoken of Memphis in the books 
of cMofes. But when time ferues I will fpeake morc of thefe two 
places. 

Of the Mauut between Bethel and Hay. 

His hil is 4 miles from Ierufalem vpon the North, lying be- 
_ tween the 2 towns of Bethel & Hay,and is called mount E- 

phraimswher Abraham at his return out of Egipt the fecond time 
fet vp his Tabernacle, of purpofe to be conuerfant with Melchife- 
deck who-dwelt in Ierufalem ; and with him gaue thanks to God 
for the fingular fauors that he had fhewed toward him, in deliue- 
ring his wife Sarafrom the handsof Adimelech King of Egypt, 
whowould hauerauithed her,& as he feared,indangered his life. 
Inthis placeLot feparated himfelfe from W-4 braham, and.wens to 
dwell in Sodom. 

Of the Plaine or Oke of Mamre. 

He Plain of Mamre ftooda mile from Hebron towards the 
ff Eaftand diftant from Ierufalem 22 miles South-caftward. 

Inthis yally there was a faire and pleafant wood, where a certain 
yong man called c%amre dwelt. This man was brother to E/cal 
and WAner,mentioned by Mofés,Gencf.14. who according to the 
cuftome of gentlemen with vs in thefe times, built vp his houfe 
neeretoa pleafant Wood or bottome, which as fome thinke was 
called after his name Mamre.Others, (of which opinion is Zerom) 
of Alon which fignifies avalley or tree (an Oke tree, faith hee.) 

But loféph & eAige/ippus call it a Terebinth tree,which both fum- 
mer and winter beateth greene leaues likea Palmetree, the fap 
or juice whereof is very good for medicine. 4brabam dwelling 
Neetcto this tree, beeing entertained by-the three Brothers as a 
ftranger, srew into fuch favour and familiaritie with them, that 
heeconuerted thein frona Paganifme, and taught them to know 
thetrue and ever-liuing God.To gratifie which great fauor,they 

_ aided him inhis Warre againft the foure Kings that had taken 

befor} Fa Lot 
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Lot prifoner , and gaue him free libertie to inhabit in, and vfe was thereof called nsvmw: for Arba fignifies 4 quaternion, a 
the Plain thereabouts for hiscattel : before whofe dore (as fome Ff the RoteRaba foure {quare. Irwas fir builtby Heth,the fonne of 
Authors affirm) this Terebinth or oke tree ftood,and focontinu. & tharcurfed Cazaan,whofe pofterity (the Hittites) inhabited in it; 
ed from the beginning of che world, till the time of Conflantine and fuch was their hofpitalitie, chat they entertained C4 brabam, 

the Great,it being sc pa te ah bough ne Rhea f beinga ftranger and traueller. Thefe people dwelt * there vatill * Here alfa 
itwith a hatchet, becauic it was in thole dales acc YE lofbuahs time ; and then one Hoham was Kingthereof, who with dwelt Sifai, 

tree,and vifited by diuers ftrangers:and then Helena caufed afar Grey Kings oppofing the Children of Ifraell, was by them flain, bila te 

as 
ee agper 

_ under green trees, Exek.16. There was alfo a double Cauemade §- 

church to be built in that place ; and fo much the rather, for that § 
Abraham fitting vnder that tree , the three Angels appeared vata fF 
him in the fimilitude or likeneffe of men, Ge#.8. 1,2. And fome | 
are ofopinion, That becaufe of this,the Iewes offered Incenfe to | 
their gods , and committed idolatry vpon high mountaines and 

of white marble,which as Jofephus faith, was very faire and beau 
tifull tothe eye,and curioufly wrought and polifhed;wherein 4 
brabam,lfaacand Iacob, with their Wiues Sarah,Rebecca,and Lea 
were buried : and as fome thinke was that caue which he purcha.} 
fed of the Hittites,Ge#.23.34. Butthat Adam and Evah liebup 

ee 
B. tied in the fame place, fecing there is no warrant for it inthe ho-F 

ly Scripcures,I let it paiie;becaufe whatfoeuer hath not authori. 
tieof Scripture to proue ic,may as eafily be contemned asallow. 
td. But Abrahams {epulchre in Jerems time was to be {cen, being’ 
old anddecayed, 

Of Hebron. 

T His City was notonely a Kings Seat, but aPriefts alfo, be:
 : 

ing built not long after the Floud,and fome feuen years be: : 
forethat City of the Egyptians called Zoan or Tanis,Nwmb.13. 
and was placed vpona goodly high mountaine very pleafanrand | 
deleGable. It taketh thename from Chabar, which fignifieth to. 
accompany ;and from thence, Chebron, or Hebron, A pleafant 
and delectable fociety.[t was a metropolitan city inthe tribe of 
fuda, and after called Kiriatharba, as it appeareth in Tofbuah, the. 
taking that name from Arbe the chiefe Gouernous of that Citie. | 
This manwas one of the Anakims, anda very mighty at 

es Others. 
& 

: 

and had their country wafted and deitroyed. This town was after 
madea towne of refuge,and belonged tothe inheritance of Caled, 
and was together with Mamnre in the tribe of Iuda,Jof.20. Heere 
Dauid was firft anointed King, and reigned therein for the fpace 
of 7 yeares, 2 Sam.5. But this town by the iniury of time and op- 
preffion of rhe enemy is now become defolate, only fome few oid 
reliques are to be feen,to thew there had bina town there. Neuer- 
theleffe there is a town not far from it which retaineth the name, 
placed in avery fruitfull valley called Mamreto this day. Heete 
while icwas vnder the jurifdiétion of the Chriftians, ftood a Ca. 
thedral church, and a Bithops See, but the Turks.haue turned it 
intoa Mosko,or oneof their churches. Into this place they wil 
not fuffer any Chriftian toenter. The inhabitants take vpon them 
to fhew vnro ftrangers many things, as the vault or cave wherein 
Abraham was buried,the place where Cais killed 4bel,the Weil 
where Adam and Evawept feuen years for the death of their {on ; 
with many fuch like fableswhich areto no purpofe, fecing they 
are notwarrantable by Scripture. - 

Some bows fhoot Eaftward from this place is the field of Da- 
mafcus, where the red earth lieth whereof they feigne man to be 
made. It is naturally tough, 8 may bewrought like wax or pitch. 
There is alforhat is white of the fame kind,and this is conueyed 
tomany places by the Saracens,and fold at deare rates. They vfe 
iteither for the teering of Sepulchres, orto mingle with falves 
and vnguents, 
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| of Gerar. 
ir 
f 
i Erar is the vttermoft towne in the land of Canaan, and lieth | 

Csoereen the defarts of Sur and. Cades, Gew.20. Here King 4. 

Abimelech kept his court at fuch time as Abraham came thither; @ 

& here I/aacwas born,Gen.21.[t takes the name from Gorwhich 7 

 fignifies a Pilgrim or Traueller,and did well agree with the con- V 

dition of the antient patriarchs that fomtime liued there,becaufe f 

for the moft part they were like Pilgrimes and wayfaring men, §, 

Gen.47. It lay fix miles from Hebron Southweft,and from Ieru- i 

falem 30,vpon the territories ofthe tribe of luda. | 

Of Beerazaba, 

BE«t22b8 is a towne fcituated vpon the vemoft bounds of the} 
Holy land, forty miles from Ierufalem Southweftward,and is @: 

deriued from Berr and Shebuah,and fignifieth the Wel of coue. 3 

nant : for Abraham hauing digged a Wel neere tothis place, 40.) 
melech King of Gerar entred into league with him, and his pofte.| 
titie I/aac alforenued this lcague in this place,as appears,Ge#.21, 

Itis now called Gallim or Giblin by. the lewes, In S. Aieromes 
time it was a great towne. es _ : 

| of Moriah. i 

V/ Pon this Mount U-/4r2bam would haue offered his fon Zfzae, < 
‘ ¥ and ftood not far from Salem or mount Sion, where Melchi-- 
fedech dwelt, They were fo neere,that Melchifedech vpon the rowel: 
of Sion might eafily fee the Angell that {pake with 4 draham,. 
when he renewed the covenant with him concerning his feed and’ 
pofteritie:and is deriued from Mor or Marar,which fignifies bit.’ 
ter Myrrh, becaufe, as Gregorius faith, the Church iseuer fubied 
to affliction, For all they that will feruc God and liue religioufly 
muft fuffer perfecution, Ma, 16.2 Ti,3.and Iarsywhich figni- 
fies to feare. ao = =~ 

How Abraham may be typically apprehended, 

Braham fignifies The father of a multitude,from 44, pater, 
A. Father , Ramyexcel(gs,Mighty ; and Hamongnultitadins,Ofa 

multitude. Not in regard of the lewes only, but all thofe that in 
fucceeding times (hall be ingraffed intothe Church,and partake 

, ofeuerlafting life through the mediation of Chrift lefus the. 
promifed feed, Gal.3, Ephe/.1..Ad@s 3. and isa Type and figureof. 
God the Father; for asthat brzhav-was the father of many, yet 

» had but only one fon; fo although God be the father of all nati. 
| ons,yet had but one only fon,Iefus Chrift,begotten of his owne 

_— effence from before the beginning of the world. And as Abrabass. 
fo loued God, that for his {ake hewould not haue {pared his only, 

_ fon; fo God foloued Aéraham and the World,that hee gaue his 
only begotten fon to die for the faluation of their foules. 

- T heTranels of Lot, 

- Of travelled with Abraham from Vr in Chaldza,to Haranin 
« Mefopotamia,which is 336 miles,Ge#.t2. 0 
“S:. -2-Brom Haran they tranelled to Sichem:in the land of 

Canaan,being goomiless te 
3) From Sichem they crauelled through Morz,to the hil ly- 

ing between Bethel and Hay,whichis24miless. su 
4, From.the hill between Betheland Hay,they went into.E-. 

Sypt,which is 240. miles,Gen1 Zi. | = AGM TER ay 

5 From Egypt they. went intothe land of Canaan,to the hil: 
lying between Bethel and Hay,where Abraham had dweltbefore,. 

whichis 240 miles,Ge.1 Se ee ee ee 

6. From the hil between Bethel and Hay Zot feparated:him- ; 

felfe from Abrabam, and went to the towne of Sodom Eaftward, . 
which is 28.miles,Gen.13. : 
7 InthetownofSodom Lot wastaken prifoner, hee and all. 

his houthold,and Jed away to the town of Dan,which is 32 miles 
Getta, : : 

7 8 And 

1 
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88 The Trauels of the Patriarch Lot... 

8 Andwhen Abraham had deliuered him out of the hands _ 
of his enemies, & purfuied them,he returned with him from Dan 

10 Hobam in Phoenicia, lying on the left fide of Damafcus, be. E 

ing 80 miles... 
g From Pheenicia Abraham came again with Lot to

 Sodom, a 

whichis 160 mules. | 

ro Laftly, whenthe Lord had determined toraine fire and E 
brimftone on Sodom, Zot according to his commandement went 7 

thence to Zoara little town neese adioyning, wherebeing drunk: |. 
with Vine hee committed inceft with both his daughters; but | 
after comming to the knowledge of his offence,he was fo fore af- |: 
fliGed inhisconfcience,that with extreme grief he died. Luther § 
faith that Usbrabam tooke him to Hebron with him to comfort & 
hhim,and that there‘he died. Hebron is 36 miles from Sodom. 

Soall the traucls ofthe Patriarch Letwere 1652 miles. 
— 

The Deferiptios of the Townes and places where hetraneled, f 
| : And firft of Sodom, : 

17 Hecities chat were deftroyed wich fire and brimftone from 
4 heauenwerefoure in number, that:is,; Sodom, Gomorah, » 
Adama,and Zeboim, lying 24 miles from Ierufalem South-eaft. 
ward,where now the dead fea runs. The fift was the city Bela,eal- }. 
led alfo-Zoar,which was {pared for Lots fake, & diftant from So- . 
dom two miles, This,Zer accounted but a little City ; but there 
arétBat {ay itwas a very {patiousand princely place , neere to; 
which his wife for her difobedience was turned intoa pillar of | 
falt,and tiot far 6ffhe committed iticeft with his ewo daughters. | 
And although £t4er be of opinion, that that alfowithin a while}. 
after was burnt, yet this cannot bee certainly prooued,efpecially | 
becaufe it remaineth cuén to this day, {cituated both in the anti- | 
ent place,and called by the antient name; vnleffe fome Hew City. 
hath beene lately builz in the (ame place, and is-now called after | 
that name, which I cannot thinke ro be true, Sodamah fignifieth © 
a Myfterie ; Gomorah,a Faggotof Thornes; AdamahRed earth’; . 

The Trauels of the Patriarch Lot. 

:} In antient times it was called Bela. It is the receiued opinion, 

that the country wherein the(e fiue rich and opulent cities ftood 
was called Pentapolzs. iltes < : 

of the Lake or dead Sea, called Afphaltides. 

‘TN the very fame placewhere thefe Cities were burntand de- 
ftroyed, there is at this day tobe feene a Lake about 36 miles 

.. long,and in fome places fix,in others eight and 12 miles ouer. it 
| boileth with pitch and brimftone, and in fome places paffeth by 

the name of the fale fea,and in others,the dead {ea, becaufe of the 
F. noifomeand venomous aire that rifeth out of it,in‘’omuch as the 
}) very birds that fly ouer it fall down dead, and if a beaft doe but 
}. drink of it mixt with water, it makes him incurably fick. Itis of a 
§. wonderfull nature , for whatfoeuer heauy thing you fling into it 
_ willnot finke, but {wim vpon the top, be it either iron,lead,cop- 
/ peror any other weighty matter. Of which Ve/bajian the emperor 
» hauing notice,to make experience of what he had heard, madea 

journy of purpofe to fee it, and with him tooke certain condem- 
* ned men who for their offences-had déferued death; thefe he ma- 

nacled,and where he‘thought it to be deepeft caufed them to bee 
thrown in ; but they rofe vp againe with fuch violence as if {ome 
ftormor tempeft had fentthem vp. Thewater thereof changeth 
three times a day,and fhineth agaimft the {un with diuers colors, 
cafting out fire‘and great cakes cf pitch much refembling Bulls 

.. withourheads,and of chat quantity. This pitch is gdod fordiuers 
things.as to ealk fhips,to lay vpon cables,and tovie in medicins ; 

; Wherefore fuch as come to this fea and know the nature of it,haue 
certain Skifs-and inftruments wherewith they draw thefecakes 
of pitch e6 their thips,towhich it cleaueth fo fat, ic being natu- 
ally tough, that being brought toland they cannot get it off a- 
gain but by the help of vrine. Vpon the banks thereof grow trees 
that beare fruitof diuers kinds,as apples and fuch like;whichare 

you fhall finde nothi
ng but duff. | _ faireand pleafant ro the cie,but if you either touch or open them 

4tboim, Bertile and Pleafant, Zoar, The burning of Bela . fot 3 

Britten 
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The Trauels of the Patriarch Lot. © 

Brittenbaccéus faith, a this place the Serpent Tyrus (whereof I 
they vfe to make treacle)is found, It is a little ferpent abouchalf ff 
acubit long.and a finger thick,being of diuers colours, and is. fo, : 
venomous that where it bireth there is noremedy,vnleffeby cut. & 
ting off the member. The head of it is rough and hairy,and there ff 
{eemeth to lie vpon the tongue of it, ifit be angry,a fiery flame, I 
The fame Author faith, That a little from Zoar, betweene this B 
Lake and the mountaines of Engedi,the pillar whereinto Lots 
wife was turned, is yet tobe feen fhining like fale, .The furtheft E 
part of this fea Northward lies.14 miles from Lerufalem:toward a 
the Eaft the riuer Iordan runneth into ic. 3 og 
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_-  Thetrauell of thetwo Angels that led Lot ont of Sodom, 2 
a Hefetwo Angels hauing fpoken with Abraham in the valley, 

of Mamre neere Hebron, forthwith went to Sodom fome 4 
40 miles diftant from that place, where Lot hauing entertained. & 
them into his houfe, by their helpewas deliuered, togetherwith: & 
his wife atid two daughters, from that miferable defolation of & 
the Sodomits. | : Cae 

; gs Of Lots tre Daughters, pe a [ 
]_2 efcaping this defolation,, and feeing a prefidentof Gods.) iudgement fallenvpon his wife for her-difobgdience, fearing: }. that he (hould hot continue fafe in. Zoar, lefe that & curned afide 
into the wildernefle,and continued there among the mountains: 
although the Lord had promifed him fafety in this jown: where © 
fore continuing ina,Caue inthe Wildesneffe , the eldeft of his” daughters lofing her husband in this deftru@ion, fuppofing,that: €. all men had beene deftroyed from off the earth, counfelled her & 
fiftertocommit inceft with her father. Let being now oppretied | 
withcare,by reafon of the former calamities,gaue.himfelfac the |. 
inticemenc of his daughters, ta drinke Wine, infomych as with | 
the exceffe he became drunke :.at which time not being himfelfe — 
he begat by his two daughters two fonnes:the eldefthad a fonne ; 
whom thee called Moab, which fignifies The begotten of his Fa- | 
ther ; whereby the impudencie of this woman is laid open tothe | 
World, in that the was not afhamed ofher finne, Of him came | ned OL ner ee 

Maleecccmiaeecern eR AE meta, <5 
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che Moabites,and:dwele vpon the North fide of the lake Af phal- 
tides,{cme 32 miles from Ierufalem, The yongeft daughter had afonwhich thecalled Bes. ammy, that is, The fon of my people ; 
for although thebare him with great fhame,yet fhe dwelt among 
the people of God. Of him came the Ammonites that dwelt be. . yond mount Gilead, threefcore miles from lerufalem Northeaft- 

f ward. _ 

Of the foure Kings that tookeLot prifoner. 

T He firft of them was called Amraphel King of Shinear or Ba- bylon,the fon of Ni#us and Semiramis, asfome thinke, and is called fomtime by the name of Berofus,fometime Ninus.He kept 
hiscourt at Babylonin Chaldea,; whichis 680 miles from leru. 
falem Eaftward. This Ninus is called Amraphel,becaufe of the no- table vi Qories that he won,and the number of countries and pro- 

_uincesheconquered. == 
| _. The fecond was Arioch or Arius his fonne. Hewas thuscalled 
, becaufe of his courage and crueltie in war ; for Arioch fignifies A | mighty roaring Lion; Arivs,cMars. This man during the life of 
_ his father was created king of Laffir,that is, A fliria, for fo it is cal- 

led in the Chaldzan tongue;the chiefe city whereofis Nincuch, 
and lies from Terufalem Northeaftward fix hundred eighty foure 
miles, . tt as wo En eS : a at 

‘The third was Keder.laomer King of the Elamites in Perfia, 
1200 miles from Ierufalem toward the Eaft. This Prince hada 
teat command in that country. Keder fignifies an Ornament or 
-rowne ; Laomer, Welldeferuing, = = = ; 
The fourth was Thideall King of the Nations.. Hee kepthis 

court in Damafcus, the Metropolis of A ffyria, fome 160 miles 
from Ierufalem Northward.TAideal fignifieth An exalted Lord; 
OF wAlah, that is, Tobe lifted vp. 7 

‘Thefe foure kings were confederats,and bent theirexpedition 
principally againft A ftaroth and Kiriathaim, which they tooke, 
and fpoyled all the Countrey round about with fireand fword: 
and their Armies being retyred from the fpoyle,met in the vally 
of Siddim (where now the dead Sea runneth) and there pitched 

their 
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their tents. In this place after a eruel and fharp:war,they conque. & 
red the fiue Kings.of that beautifull and pleafane foile of Pen. E : 1 , ; 
tapolis, (for fo it was ca!led becaufe of rhofe fiuecities that were § atid pre ous 05 Hin sey (me Cal ee ee a4 Or te Lambes cre fl > 163 111e ve? is ful. E af é 
in it)where 8 eter ee | a ee wee Mi pals me bedulilactantisthat is, The Wel ofa fucking lambe or goat. Not 

far from hence ftood the Caue where Dawid cut off the outward 
ftance, Pooe @ te ) 

Of Aftoroth, =. + 

A Storoth feemes tobe the city of eas, becaufe the citifens | 2 
thereof wor(hipped her:for 4/feroth is a goddefle of the Si- & 

donians,and is compounded of .4/b,which fignifies acompany of F 
ftars,and Tor,placed in order, The Syrians call ¥eus A thtoroth, 
This towne lay inthe land of Gilead, and belonged to the halfe & 
tribe of Manaffe beyond Iordan,s 6 miles from Ierufalem North. & 
Eaftward.In this city the foure Kings of the Eaft conquered the & 
gyants of Karnaim, that were mighty princes and commanders 
there,when they made war againft that and Kiriathaim. Not fare 
from hence alfo in the land of Ham there dwelt certaine Gyants fe 

' The trauels of Hagar the Egyptian Maid. 
rn tae on aera eave 

vpon a very fruitful! foile, where was found plenty of Palm trees 

Well ; being deriued from E7# and Gedi,which fignifieth Foutem 

lap of King Sau/s garment, 1 Sa7.24. 

Of the plentifull valley Siddim., a 
His valley food there where now the dead fea runneth, and 
took that name from the fertilitie of the foile, and feems to 

haue fome affinity with the Hebrew word Sade! , which fignifies 
afield, partly arable, partly pafture and medow, furnifhed with 
trees,herbs,and orchards. In this place ftood diuers Wels of Bi- 
tume, from whence the inhabitants fetcht cement to build their 
-houfes wich ; but after for their wickednes(which was fo great,as 
itappeareth in Gen, 18, that the cry thereof alcended into heanen ) the 
Lord did grieuoufly punith them, firft with war,by which the in- 
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habitants were deftroied : and after that,with fire and brimftone 
from heauen; fo that(as is aforefaid)this goodly vally is nothing 
buta ftinking lake. — 

called Zufim,of Zus and Hamaeb,which fignifies to ftir vp commo.- 
tion. Thefe were very great ftrong and ftately people,and had the # 
command ofall the Countries thereabouts , which they held in & 
great feare,and were conquered by the foure Kings, -# 

| Of Kirtsthaim, 00 eo 
KK Niathaim wasa City inthe tribe of Reubin beyond Lorden, 
Hie te 3 22 ane eee toward the Eaft, and focal-§ 
ed becaufeit was diuided into many parts and diuifions. Thee ; | heathens corruptly cal ic Carthage. The Hebrews'deriue it ae E her equal with her felfe, (hee growing proud thereof, aa 
Kiriathwhich fignifies a city,and Emah, Terror, Here dwelt the b ie ee ; oo ae be See tec 2 : ae -c.. § wer felfevery pretumptuou ; T § are 
anni ome and fearf ullp cople; for fo their name fignifies. to refttaine,offered a her fan hard meafure ; which U4braham 

_— ponher complaint)winked at : Whereupon Hagar, partly op- 
| preftwith griefe, partly with envy, priuily fole away from her 

miftreffe,and went from the valley of Mamre neer Hebron, to the 
Well of life fixteene miles Southward,Genefis 16.and it isto be 
thought that her journey tended towards Egypt, which was her 
hatiue countrey. For this Well lay dire@ly in theway as they 
wentdowne into Egypt. This flight of Hagar without doubt did 

greatly trouble Abrahams houfe,and put him and his wife -- : 

The Traucls of the Egyptian maid Vagar. 

A FPrer Sara had preferred Hagar to that high graceas tomake 

se Of Hazezon Thamar. 

His Citie tooke the name from a Palme tree , or a Palme ] 
-banke. Of this kinde of wood the Ifraelites made their ar- j. 

‘rowes, and thereforederiue it from Charar, which fignifieth to}: 
{hoot ;and Thamar,aPalme Tree. This City ftandeth vponthe § 
Danke of the dead fea, twenty miles from Ierufalem North-Eaft, 

ee a | 



94 The trauels of Hagar the Bgyptias Maid. 

vnto Hagar,and willed her to returne vnto her matter : which An. 
gel fome think was the fon of God, for he was called.by thenam: 
of Ichovah, Gen.16. whichname was not communicated to any 
created Angell, Whereupon Hagar,according to hiscommade. 
ment, went backe againe to her miftreffe Sarzé into the valley of 
Mamre,1 6 miles,Gen.16. | : 

ty Gerar,é miles,Gev.20,. 
At Gerar (he and her fonne J/mae/ were put out of her matters 

houfe , and going in the way that leadeth into Egypt, they lof 
themfclues in the wildernes of Beer{aba, after they had travelled 
12 miles from Gerar:where oppreft with want both of water and 
other neceflaries, (he feinted and her fon alfo; wherefore fhe layd 
him vnder a tree,and abouta bowes fhoot off fate down and wept, 

her cies and lo,clofe by her there was aWell,fo fhe went and filled her 
tle,and gaue her boy drinke. Atthistime I/macl was 15 yeres of age, 
So God bleffed the child, and he became an Archer,and liued in “ Princes of their families, as was his. Of which the Apoftle Paud 
the wilderneffe. 

From thence fheand her fon went into the wildernes of Pha 
ran,8o miles, where J/izael maried an Egyptian,Gen. 2 1.S0all the : 

trauels of Hagar the Egyptian maid were 132 miles, 

Of the Fouutaine of Wagar, which ts alfo called 
the Wen of Life. 

T His Wel lieth betweene Bared and Kades-Bernea, 10 mileh 
from Terufalem towards the South. Some call it the Well: 

of the Liuing and Seeing, becaufe God did there look merciful-& 
ly vpon Hagar when thee fled from her miftreffe. Here Ifaac dwelt 
and had his two fonnes E/awand Iacob, Genefis26. Afterwards ith . ... was called the Well of the liuing God, and feemeth my Rically§ 

oa for 

F eet, ea ee 

great forrow and feare,left fhe fhould deftroy her felfand the in. : 
fant,or fall into fome other danger. Wherefore that God might} 
make euident the exceeding care he had of them,he fentan angel l 

| toreprefent Baptifme,the lavor of grace and regeneration by the 
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operation and {pecial working of the Spirit:for the Church (like 
Hagar with her fon I/mael ) trauelling through the wilderneffe of 
this world, is preft with a multitude of fins ; and feeing her owne 
miferie, finds noremedie but by faith in Chrift Iefus, to be deli- 
ueted from fo heauy a burthen:wherefore they ioyning together 
in ptaier, craue the merciful! audience and gratious affiftance of 
God, That it would pleafe him of his goodneffe to reftefh them 

| with the water of life,the doctrine of grace,that fo they may bee 
‘From Hebron Hagarwent with her miftrefle to that kingly cil made capable of eternal glory.For Hagar fignifiesa Pilgrim,and 

Bl Ufmaela godly and good man whom the Lord heareth: Who tra. 
| uelling together with his mother the Church in this world, figh- 
§ tethagainft the enemies thereof,and fhooteth the arrows of faith 

B againft all infernal and cruell beafts. For Schamah fignifies, Hee 
| hath heard ; and £/, The almighty God, whomercifully heareth 
| the ferent prayers and petitions of the Iuft.; according, tothat 

7 B Of S.Lames,cap. 5.15 | 
expecting nothing butdeath. As thee wasin this miferie, Goda 

heard the voice of the childe,and fent an Angell vnto her faying t ofage. Hewas circumcifed at 13,he went fromhis father at 15; 
Feare not, for IT will make of thy childe a great Nation, And God opentita hewas at Abrahams funeral being $9 yeares of age: he died when 

Ifmael was born An. mundi 2 035. Abrabam being then 86 years 

hewas 137 yeares of age, fifty yeares after the death of Abrahams, 
and left poi him. Peclae fonnes as Zacob did, which were the 

hath an excellent Allegorie , 4brabam had two fons, one by the 
bond-woman,another by the free-womanzhe that was of thebond 
woman was according to the flefh,but he that was. of the free wo- 
man was by promife, By which things another thing 1s meant 5 
forthe one, which is Agar of mount Sinai, gendereth vnto Don 
dage:for Agar or Sinai is a mountaine in Arabia,and an wp 
to lerufalem that now is , and thee is in bondage with her Chul- 
dren : but Ierufalem which is aboue is free, for itis written, Aé- 
seyce thou Barrenyérc. Wherefore we are no more of the bond he 
man (which is the Law) but of the Free, not by our owne works 

| Orrighteou eee fairh in 
| thavheauenly lerufalem... 

Chrift, who maketh vs heiss of 
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The trauels of Elieazer Abrahams feruant. 
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Where Uhmael dwek. 

pAran acity of Arabiathe Stony, ftood 104 miles from Tera. 
falem Southward,and taketh the name from fertilitie;for Py. 

vab with the Hebrews fignifies a fruitfull root. From this Metro. 
politan towne,thedefart of Arabia the ftony neere Cades taketh 
name: of which mention is made,Nwm.13 @ 14. Dewt.1.Gen.t4, 
21, Aéac.3. and is called the defart of Pharan. Here J/ksaet that 
excellene Archer and hunter dwelt, after with great power andi 
ftrength he had conquered all the neighboring princes and peo.— 
pie thereabouc. His pofteritie alfo inhabited thefe parts, and af. 
ter his name were called I{maelites, fome eighty miles from Ie.™ 
rufalem toward the South. Thefe people were excellent foldiers, & 
and of noble courage ; their principal delight was fhooting, andi 
therein they exceeded others ; living for the moft part by hun- fl 
ting and pillage,and fo they continue tothis day. The Saracen Th 
who likewife had their abiding in thofe parts were'deriued from—l {G% 
that family, though they had rather takectheir name from Sarai Ih 
and from thence Saracens: Thefe are of the opinion of the Turks, WE 

The Tranels of Eleazer the {erwant of Abraham. 

Ffter E/eazer had {worneto his mafter to takea wife for his F th - eT: oat: : 
f fon Zfaac of the generationof his fathers, he went from the paneaio et ite which iste miles Sess : 4 

~ valley of Mamre neere Hebron, to Harana City of Mefo® wh mies : a : 
potamia, 468 miles off, and there made a Contradt with Rebecule Owas laid inthat double caue in Mamre, which is 1 6 miles. 

the daughter of Berhuel,and fifter of Labax,whom he tookealong— wh, . 
with him and returned to his mafter. So that his journey toandp ee nee 
againe was 944 miles. Thefe things hapned in the yeare of the ¢ 

world 2089, and before Chrift 1879, Hac then being forty yere : would haue rauifhther, and for feare fhe told him that fhe was of age. 
This Zleazer was Steward of WAbrahams houte , and borne at 

Damafcus the chiefe City of Syria. Hee was fo called, becaule B 

| The Trauels of the Parriarch lia. 
a a a 

Bzar,which fignifies Almighty God the helper, From whence 
we may perceiue that, God is the keeper ofthe poore,and a read y 
helper in time of tribulation ; according tothat inthe Pfalmes, 
AU they that know thee truft in thee becaufethou,o Lord heareft theiy 
prayers and bringeft them ont of trouble. 

__ Rebeccha,as it (hould feeme,tooke her name from the expe@a- 
tion of Bternall life : for Rebechan in Hebrew doth denote fuch a 
woman, which expecteth a free delinerie frrom all calamitie, andanin. 
herétance of cternall life. Therefore Rebeccéais a notable type of the 
Church of God, which is the Spoufe of Chrift, thadowed in 
aac , as {hall hereafter be more plainely manifefted. 

TheTranels of the Patriarch aac. 

Fy tacos 4ac being young, went with his father U¢ére. 
|! Lam from Berzeba to mount Moriah, where his 

y¥Oq || father would haue offeredhim vnto God, as the 
Lord commanded him, which is fortie miles, 
Genf.22. , 

2 From thencewith his father hee returned © 
Wie againe to Berzeba,which is forty miles. 
ff - 3 From Berzeba he trauelled with his father to Hebron, by 
s the plaine of Mamre,which is 16 miles. 

4 From theplaine of Mamre I/aee trauelled Southward A) 

5 From thence hereturned backe again to his fathers burial, 

6 From thence he returned backe againe to the Well of life, 

7. From the: Fountaine of life, hee went to Gerar,which is 
Miles ; where Abjmselech feeing thebeauty of his wife Rebeccha, 

his fifter,Gen.26. 3 
From Gerar J{sa¢ went Weftward to the valley of Gerar 

§ Which is 2 miles. | , igged Godwashis helpe: Eleazer being acompound word of z/ and +1? Stiiles,and there he caufed che Well to be digged tp 
«ET 
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oe 
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98 The Trauels of the Patriarch aac. 

againe,which the inhabitants had ftopped vp,Ges.26. 
From thence he went to Beerfaba, which is foure miles, : 

where the fame night the Lord appeared vnto him, and faid, Zam J 

she Godof thy father Abraham, feare not, for I am with thee andwill 

blefe and multiply "y feed for my fernant Abrahams fake, Gen.26. 
10 From Beerfaba he returned againe to Hebron by the plain 

of Mamre,which is r6.miles:here 4éraham, Sarah, and Rebeccha; 

died,and were buried,Gev.3 5. So all the trauels of the Patriarch J 

ifaac were one hundred forty eight miles. Oo s 

Fhe typical ficnification of Uaac. &£ 

‘Hename of J/zac is deriued from laughter : for Zakab inky 
Hebrew is as much as quod rift is in Latine, which fignifi- § 

eth that he langhed;and from hence Zechock fignifies 4 Laughter, 
and I(aac, mirth, or one that reioyceth with mirth, This name was 
giuen cohim by God before his natiuitie,Gen.17.18. There were 
feuen that were named by God before their natiuitie,vi=.7/himad i 
Gen.1 6.1 faac,Gen.17. Cores or Cyrus King of the Perfians, E/a 44. 
Sampfon, Iudg.1 3. Tofia King of luda, 1.Kings 13. Zohn Baptijt, andi 
iefus Chrift the fonne of God, Luke 1. of whom Jfaae was 2 nNotagy 
ble type. For Chrift is our truc rejoicing, the laughter, mirth,andy, 
delight of the whole Church of God. Abraham vpon the day of 
the natiuitie of I/z4¢ madea great feaft,to which,no doubt,he 
led many godly men, and perhaps fome of the Patriarchs : for 
there was then liuing Sarag, Arphaxad, Salah, Heber, Thamar, and 
Sem, the fonne of Noah, who. alfo hadacertaine knowledge off 
Gods promife to U4brahams, and that of the feed of Ifaac fhoull® 
come the Sauiour of the world. | : Ep 

And as Abraham when hee would haue offered his fonne vote] 
the Lord, carried the fire and the fword , but Z/acethe wood vp- 
on which he fhould be flaine and burned(O'miferable fight,efpey 
cially toa father,to.fee his onely fonne and heire, which was mi-F 
raculoufly begotten,euen then when hewaswithouthope of-ihf 
fue, burnt to afhes before his face ? this was on mourit Moriah 
alittle from Salem or Jerufalem)euen foour Sauious Chrift, for 
the finnes that man commits and carries about hin), bore vpoly 
his thoulders the woodden croffe whereupon he was-offered af 

aH 
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The Trauels of the Patriarch lacob. 

acceptable facrifice to his father,that fo by his mediation and {a- 
tisfaction we might receiue pardon for them : And this was like. 
wife done vpon mount Caluarie, a little from. Terufalem, And 
as the Lord prouided another facrifice for 46rabam, that fo hee 
might faue his fonne, which was, a Ramme tied and intangled in 
thornes :fo God prouided a facrifice for the faluation of the 
world even Jefus Chrift our mediatour, who is that immaculate 

and pretious Lambe of God ; whofe head being crowned with 
f thornes,and hanging vpon the croffe, by his precious death ope- 

ned vntovs the doore of eternall life, and made vs capable of e- 
uetlafting happinefle,John 19. 1 Peter 1. Such was the loueof 4- 
brabam, a father vnto God, fuch the loue ef God, a father vato . 
man: that they {pared nor their only fonnes, the one typically to 
reprefent the other, The other, that is, the only begotten fonne 
of God, to dye effeually for Udbraham, Ifaac,and all mankinde, 
10h,3.Gen.22. 7 

BGO Or EEO EOF OF 9 ECDL OL RLS 
The Tranels of the Patriarch Jacob. 

SA Rom Beerfaba Iacob went to Bethel, which is 48 miles 

1&5] and there hee faw a Ladder that reached downe from 
Wd PSH heauen, whereby the Angels afcended and defcended 

el Genef.28. 
2 From Bethel he went to Haran in Mefopotamia, which is 

432 miles ; where he married Leah and Rachel,Gen.28. | 
3 From Haran in Mefopotamia hee went to mount Gilead, 

which is 380 miles: and when Laban purfued him (at the com- 
mandement of the Lord) he made a league with him,Gez. 3 1. 

4 From mount Gilead hee went to Mahanaim, which ts 16 
miles, and there he met with the Angels of God,Ge#.31. 

5 From Mahanaim he paffed the water and went to Penuel, 
which is foure miles,and there wreftled with the Angel of God, 
Gea, Ze | 

6 From Penuel hee wentto Succoth, where hee pitched his 

Tents, 2 miles,Ge7.33. | 
G2 7 From 
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2 This was the 

The Trauels of the Patr
iarch lacob. ers = 

; From Succoth hee paffed the riuer of Iordan, and wentto f 
Sichem,not far from Salem (about eight miles) where his daugh. 
ter Dinah was tauifhed,Gen.33. See oy he hs 

8 From thence he went to Bethel, which is eight and twen. 
ty miles,Ge7#.31. 

| 

“ g From Bethel he went to Bethlehem Euphrara, which is | 
twelue miles; in which way Rachel died, and was buried not farre 
from Bethlehem ; then Jacob went forward, and fet vphis Tents @ 

The tranels of the Patriarch lacob, 

fiane and abhominable offence. V atablus is of opinion, that there are 
two Bethels, one in the tribé of Benjamin, the other in the tribe 
of Ephraim,both nee far from Hay:but if this fhould be granted, 
then thefe two towhes fhould ftand'within two miles one of the 
other, which-feemeth very abfurd , therefore I dare boldly af.. 
firnie, that there wasbut-éné Bethel, which ‘ftood vpon the bor- 

| dets of Benjamin and Bphirains both tribes bordering vpon tlie 

neere tothe Tower of Eder, a mile from Bethichem towards the 
South,Ge.35. 

10 From Bethlehem Euphrataand the Tower of Eder,ke re- , 
turned againe to the valley of Mamreneere Hebron,to his father § 
Ifasc,which is 20 miles,Gen,3 5. 

11 From Hebronhee went to Beerfaba,which is 16 miles, 
Gen,38. 

12 From Beerfaba, he went tothe Towne of O
ny alittleof & 

‘Egypt in the land of Goffen, wnichis 168 miles, where Jofeph & ’ 
aoe eenc'himn honourabi : © 7fep" hall life, muft reft vpon that cortier ftone Chrift Iefus, the fonne. his fonne gaue him honourable entertainement,Gen.46. 
13 From Ony hewent to the citie * Zoan,which isalfo called 

chiefe Citie of Tanis,28 miles,where he was prefented to K. Pharaoh, Gen.4.7. 
AES Pte 14. From Tanis he returned to Ony,which is 28 miles, and 

there he dwelt and dyed in the fand of Goffen,Ges.49. 

The Defcription of the Townes and places to 
which Zaceb trauclled. 

of Bethel. 

i 

Ethel was a Towne in the Tribe of Benjamin,eighe miles : 
from Ierufalem toward the North, and fignifies The hoxfe of 
God. In times paft icwas called Luz : but Zscod feeing in that 

place thevifion of the Ladder, with the Angells afcending and 
defcending vpon it, and becaufe there the Lord renued the coue- 
fant with him concerning his {eed,and the comming of Chrift; 
he therefore called it Bethel. 

__ Afterward, Jeroboam hauing valawfully vfurpt the kingdome | 
“of Rehobohams, caufed a calfeto be fet vp there: for which caule f 
it was then calied Bethanen , which fignifiech the ae of 

SS Tyee eee 

a Sonate! Sees 

South fide of thé towne of Luzi7af.¥eg 18. 8 eS 
This towne of Bethel was at firft inthe Suburbs of Lueyvntill 

the diuifion of the tribes;for then both thefe Tribes‘of Ephraim 
and Benjaniin,ending in that place, fo much increafed this town, 
that theybecathe both one ¢ity,and fo were called Bethel,Ze,28. 35GB ee es a 

~ From hence thete is atwo-fold miftery to be apprehended : 
| the firft,of Iacob,whofe fleeping inthis place vpon a ftone,caufed 

this Citic or Towne tobe’ built, and to retaine the name of Be- 
thel that is, The honfe of God. Sd whofoeuer feekes to haue eter- 

of the euerliuiig God; and by faith bee incorporated into the 
Church, which isthe houfe of God , of which Chrift (the An- 
noirited of the Lofd)is both King and Prieft for ever. Secondly, 
asTacob réfting vpon this corner ftone, faw the Angelsafcending 
and defcending from heauén vntoearth;fo by chis incorporation 
into the body ofthe Church (of which Chrift is the head) by 
Faith and Baptifme, our foules are made capable to afcend into 
that heauenly Tabernacle, which he hath prepared for all thofe 
that beleeue: according to that in Joba 14. Lamthe way,the trath, 
and the life,no man commeth unto the father but by me only. And who- 
foeuer is affured of this ladder (that reacheth from heauen vnto 
earth) may well fay with Zcod, furely the Lord Iefus Chrift is in 
this place ; here isnothing but the houfe of God, and here is the 
gate of heauen ; as Chrifthimfelfe teftifieth in the tenth of ohn, 
I amthe doore, and wofoencr entreth not by me,érc. So that Chrift 
is the head of his Church, the ladder that afcendeth into heauen, 
and the doore whereby we may enter into eternall life. 
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The Trauels of the Patriarch lacob. 
™ al : 

4 

Of Gilead, 
His land of Gilead was a country. that lay betweene Iordan ; 

and the mountaine of Gilead; or rather betweene the fea of 
Galilee and the mount Gilead, fixtie miles. from Terufalem to. | 

wards the Southeaft: for the mountaines of Gilead, beginning at. 

mount ‘Gilead, extended thence varo, Arabia the flony,and fepe- 
rated the countrey of Iftael beyond: ordan, fromthe countrey of 
the Amonites. Butthat partwhich lyeth betweene the; Seaot 
Galileeand Ammen, is properly called Gilead; for when :Za¢oé 
and Laban madeacouenantieither with other,in the mount Gile. & 
ad,they gathereda,heape of ftones, and making a banquet sat £0; fi 

gethervpon it,Gew.13.andfrom thence,that mountainand.all the, 
countrey thereabouts tooke the name, For Ladayin the Syriaa & 
tongue is called IEGAR SaHapvytayhe heapof conenant, But 
Tacob inthe Hebrew language called chat mountain together with & 
allthe Countrie thereabouts, Geleedor Galaad.; the heape of tefte. 
monie : for Gal fignifieth 4 heape or.graue,and Galal, He rolledor hee & 
thruft into around heape, From whence the Greeke word wan,to 
roule, and ww, acircle;is deriued: Alfo Edah fignifies tefomonie 
with the Hebrewes, being derined from Jd which fignifies ref. & 
tus eff,that is, Le bearet b witneffe, andfrom hence itu. among ft the 2 
Grecians is deriued,which fignifieth awitneffe. This tand of Gi- 
lead was very fertile and pleafant, being adorned with many Ca. 
files and ftrong Cities: And in this countrey the Prophet E/iah Ef 
was taken vp into heauen ina fierie Chariot, 1 Reg. 17.2 Reg.2. ‘ 
The Grecians call this, Decapolin,from ten cities that are firong. : 
ly built in that countrey,Mare.7,- 

Of Machanaim, 

Achanaim was a Citie of the Leuites inthe Tribe of Gad, 4 
neere tothe floud of lordan and Iaboch, fortie foure miles & 

from Terufalem toward the Southeaft, and fcituate in the land 
of Gilead beyond lordan ; being focalled of the Patriarch J f 
cob, becaufe there he faw the Tents and Armie of Angels, which 
he vnderftood tobe his affiftants againft his brother Efau, whom | 
hee feared, Genefis 31, For Chana fignifieth Caframetatue ef, ¥ 

= that f 

The Trauels of the Patriarch tacob. 

proper name of a place, being deriued from two Tents of LAngels 

_ which appeared to Zgcod, That they might defend him in his jour- 
ney ; For the Angels of God compaffeththem about that feare him, P fal. 
33.and therefore Jacob with great joy brake ant and {aid ,T4e tents 

of God ave here and called it..Afechanaim.This was affigned to the 
Leuits, Zo/h.21. and here Dagid.was receiued-when he fled from 
his (onne Ab{alo#,2.5am.17.' Hete Iacob wraftles with the Angell, 

— OF Bunel or Penuel. 

THis. Towne was vpon the Eaft fide of Iordan, clofe by the 
{mouth ofthe river laboch, in the tribe of Gad,fortie miles 

from Ierufalem towards the Southeaft ; and is deriued from Pa- 
nab and El,which fignifies, He beheld the Almighty God face to face, 
and for that caufe hecalled it Pessel or Panel, which is, the face of 
God, Gen.32. The Tower of this Towne was deftroied in Gedeons 
time,lude.8. | : 
— of Succoth, 

1 His is a towne beyond Iordan, not farre from Penuel, in the 

A. tribe of Gad, 40 miles from Ierufalem towards the South- 
eaft. Here Jacob fer vp his tabernacles and continued for awhile ; 
from whence itborrowes thename. For Sachach,fignifies 4 conse. 
ving,and from thence it is called Succha, and = with the Greeks, 
which fignifies, 4 fhield, covering, defence, or tabernacle : Of this 
towne there is mention in Jofh.13. 2 Chr.4. Gedeoncaufed the 
Citizens ‘of this towne of Succoth to be torne to pieces with 
thornes,Jadg.8. | | 

| Of Salem. 

Alem isa town of the Sichamites, lying towards the Eaft fide 
of the river Iordan, and in the mid ft of the tribe of Manaffes, 

fortie miles from Ierufalem towards the North, not farre from 

Sichem,whereD ina, Iocobs daughter was rauithed,Gev,.3 3.0 3.4. 
in Enon neere tothis place Zohn Bapti/? baptifed,and fignifies, 4 
Crtie of Peace and integriti€. G4 of 

that is, the Tents are meafured out: fromvwhence Machanaim is the
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| €alled Udugelus ad Paffores becaufe the the fheepe-heards. Here Zacob dwelt for a time, and in this place F 

of} 

The travels of. the Patriarch Yacob. 

| Of Betblems Euphrata, 
His town was diftant from Terufalem rowards the South, fix 
miles ; it was {cituated ina pleafane and fruitfull countrey, 

and from thence tooke the name: for Bethlachem, is called Th 
houfe of bread bari aba ea Mel ac ‘derived from Pa. 
rah that is,to fructifiesand Baith fignifieth z’bonfe; from the affinitie 
chat it hath to Banh, that is, to buila’: fo that-Baithlachem doth 
denote vntovs The houfe of bread, and other fruits and meats that & 
are fit to be eaten. Here was Chrift the fonne of God borne, that & 
bread of life,of which whofoeuer eateth thall liue eternally, 10.6, 
And here Danid was the fecond time anindinted King, 1 Sam.16. i 
Of this towne you may reade more in the fecond of Lake. 

of Rachels grane. 

‘A.wife of Iacob was buried, ouer whom hee feta ftately fepul- 
chre made of twelue marble ftones, or Pyramides : thefe ftones 

innocent children, all the inhabitants thereabouts we 
would not be comforted, a¢atth. 2. lerem.3 1 

Of the Towne of Ader. 

T His was a watch Tower of the Bethlamites, about a mile ‘ fr the South, and was fo called from ff e that reforted thither: for c4igdal figni-@ 
at | . uts were ve- & ry fertile paftures. Here the Angels told the fheepheards of the F 

ger:and in the place F 
which in Zeroms time was f 
Angels there appeared to & 

om Bethlem towards 
the flockes of Shee 
fies a Tower,and efider a flocke or heard : for thereabo 

natiuitie of Chrift,lying at Bethlem in a man 
of that tower there was a Church builr, 

Reaben lay with Billa his wife,Gen,3 6. 

The trauels of thePatriarch Tacob. 
Ba a AR a A aa A aa eT 

Of Gofin and Ony. 

Of was avery delectable and fruitfull country in the land 
air. she Metopolicank whereof was Ony, two bun. 

dred miles from Ierufalem towards the Sourhweft: in this Citie 

Jacob dwelt. © - | 

The typicall frenification of the Patriarch latob. 

is fignifies, 2 fopplanter, and wasatype of Chrift,who is that 
Sath y his death hath b is head in planter of Sathan,and by his death hach broken his hea 

ey Acaiec heis the type ofa Chriftian man: For as he , sale ee ea ; 
ing with the Angell, obtained a bleffing ; fo euery goo 

| we eal friuie ‘with perfeuerance in prayer, a at 

se, es B Jength obraine an euerlafting bleffing : for, for this caufe was 
A Boutamile from Bethlem towards the North, Rachel the i Jecob called 2/7 acl,that is, the Prince of God, in that he preuailed

 
. apse in Chrift, lled Princes z= :foall thofethat beleeue in Chrift,are ca : uh te of heauen : becaufe by his mediation they haue 

are feene to this day vpon the right hand of the way, as you goc B 
from Bethlem to Ierufalem : and from thenceall the land there- : ; ‘Ee . hurch : for that was op- abouts is called the landaf Rachel. Forwhen Heredkilled thef. aid was a type of the old Mofaicall Chur 

pt a Priefts Leuites,Kings,and warlike Princes, by which the people 

3 3 nall life. iled with God, and are made partakers of eterna 

es wiues, Leaband Rachel , Leah fignifies, wearied, 

preffed and wearied with the lawes of -7Z0/¢s, and brought forth 

of the Iewes became oppreffed and wearied by une oe 

and at length were miferably extinguifhed:for as 1¢ 1 ae 

the Ads of the Apoftles, THe law of ojes was ana aiea wipe 
sroublefome burthen. But Rachel fignifies a oe a T Chk 

and figne of the Church of God in the New Te paenee sear 

himfelfe fpeaketh in thetenth of Caras 'y fheepe eave my 

me and I will zinethem eternall life. | 

ee saneall patient and peaceable a ; yaa 

are of Chrifts Church, feeke after patience we pe : ine C 

nothing fo faire,out much more fruitful: ee e ue Herel aie: 

fruitful, but a great deale fairer. Leah oC € ie Eee ieee 

min which fignifieth forrow Rachel of Tofeph,who , 

Chrift, of 
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BEE TO a MORNE, 

Of The Trauels of Efau. 

«Of the Tranels of Eau. | 5, 

ANG || °4# trauelled from monnt Sier in Mefopotamia,to the 
Py RAe| towne of Pnuell or Penuell, eightie miles comect his 
34 [py brother Jacob-where the fingular cinilitie and humili- 

tie of Zacobtowards him, is worthy obferuation, For | 

i. 

hee firft {ent comeet him, then hee did him obedience to the ff 

are the children which God of his grace haue giuing his feruanf, 
ground feuen feuerall times,and fo faluted eo 

From whence it may begathered, That it becommeth every mai 
(ific be poffible) to win his enemy to peace and concord rather ff 
by humanitie and humilitie,than by force : for F/as fceing chis 
kind of reuerence, though:before he had a:full determination to 
doe him violence, yet now he comes to. meet him, embraces him, 
takes him about the necke,beginnes to weepe,and kiffes him, yea Il 

fuch was their loue,that they both wept with joy,¢es.35. => ff After, #/azreturning,went home to Sier backe againe,eightie & 
miles: thefe things hapned in the yeare of the World 2 168. 3 

when both brethren were about 89 yeares ofage, and in the yeare @ 

before Chrift 1762. : : 

Of mount Sier, 

mites, or Idumeans. 

The typicall meaning of Efau. 
ps“ fignifies 4 Facfor,and was focalled from rednes : The ene- § 

mies of the church colouring themfelues red with the blood 
ofthe godly : For as Rebecca had in her wombe two fonnes, that ei 
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is, Efaw and Jacob; one ele&ed, the other reprobated: fo in the 
| Church there are found two fortsof people,good and euill, fome are wicked and impious,contemners of Gods word,and perfecu- 

| ters of the Church ; asafter,the pofterity of E/an was. But there 
are others that are the faithfull children of God, that hope 
through the mediation of our bleffed Sauiour,to be made heires 
ofeuerlafting happineffe, and be! crowned withhitn in his king- 
dome with the crowng of Glory. So that here the faying of our 
Sauious may be verified the fir ft foall belaftaud the laft fhall be firft. 
for E/an was theeldeGi, yetloft his birthwrite;:and .Zacob was the 
youngeft,yet gotthebleffing. ss ese 

© too . Fad de. ee 
OA oa holed ahr 

ee : i : “ of the Tranels of the Patriarch Iuda, 

A, V da trauelled from Sichem,where Iacob dwelt,and 
(mq Went to the towne of Odulla, fome forty and foure 
4%, miles, where he was married to thedaughter of 

oe eee one Chananei whofe namewas Sohush which figni- 
Wer) nifies, 4 happy Saviour,by herhehad twochildren 

.antharplaceviX.Gerand Oman, 
From thence hee went to Timnah. to theare his theepe, fix 

f miles; and as hee turned afide-ourof theway,hee committed in- 
B cch with his daughterin law, Thamer, when (hee was about 26 

Mor Sier where £/au and his pofteritie dwelt, is forty miles ee 
from ferufalem towards the South; and was focalled of E 

Sier,the King or Lord thereof, of whom came the Horrites;who ff 
being driuen thence by the fourteene fonnes of E/aa, into Arabia & 
the ftony,where they continued, Gez.3 6. It was called Edom of & 
Efau,and then, Idumza,Ge#.25.and the inhabitants thereof Edo. & 

yeares ofage. | ee : | 
Afterward hee went twice with his. brethren into Zgypt, to: 

buycorne at Zoan,where Joféph at that time was ; for the famine 
Was very great round about. So that reckoning his journey twice 
two and againe, it amounted toeight hundred twentie and two 
miles ; for Zoan was 208 miles from Hebron where Zacob and his 
fonnesdwelt, | ee: 
Laftly he returned againe with his father and his brother into 

AAgypt, two hundred and eight miles. Thefe things happened 
inthe yeare ofthe world 1239, and before Chrift 1729. i 
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The trauels of the Patriarch tuda, 

the poore : being deriued of Ed, which fignifies a teftimonie, and 
Dakime, {uch as arecalled poore, Here Daxid hid himfelfe from 
the furie of Sa#/in acaue, 1 Sam,2 2." Ierom knew‘this towne, 4d & 

The defcription of the Townes and places to which 
| the Patriarch Ind trauelled. —- a 

. Of Odullam. . 

T His wasa towne in the tribe of Jada, eight miles from Tery:. 
falem towards the South-weft,and fignifies The teFimonicof 

faith that it wasa village. This was a type of the faithful,whobe. 
ing ftill fubje& co the calainities and miferies of this world, and il 

perfecuted for righteoufneffe fake, are glad with David to feckels 
holes and caues to defend them from their wicked perfecuters, 

. Tr Pankey st ae 

are] are 
| Of Thimnah. 

tie,and at {uch time as the children of [frael invaded Canaan; hele 
had much adoetowin it: Therefore the children of Ifrael fot 

type of the Church, wherein Chrift Iefus the true Zofuah isthe 
head, illuminating the fame by the bright thining beames of hist eel the luftre whereof hath gone throughout the whole} 
.YVOrid, 
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The Trauels of the Patriarch Tol eph. 

| abt. 2.908.40.0.9.9.9.2,¢8d08 
Of the Tranels of the Patriarch lofeph, | 

O79 Hen Joféps was fent from Hebronby his father Zacod, 
Ka\3) Gh hee went to Sichem to feeke his brothers, 60 miles, 
is WAVE Ge2,37. | 

at 2 From thence he went to Dothan, foure miles, 
where by his brothers he was throwne intoa Pir, and after fold 
to the Ifhmalites,Gen,3 7, 

From Dothan hee was carried to Tanis in Zgypt,and 
there fold to Potipher,Pharaohs chiefe fteward, 272 miles. 
4 From Tanis he went to meet his father in the land of Go- 

| fen,which is 28 miles,Gen.46, 
From thence he turned backe againe to Tanis,and prefen- 

| ted his father and brethren vnto Pharaoh, Gen.47. which is 28 
T Himnah is a Citie in the borders of the Tribe of Iudah, and | 

Daw, {cituated in mount Ephraim; fix miles from Terufalen il there receiuing his blefing heclo- cats the Noreen inte «se on ayia, yeas ck vote deat herrea his befing,o Citie ; being deriued from Thamans, that ts,fully and abfolutely fini. ; 
Shed, for it was adorned with many very faire and {paciousbuil-M 59 mites 
dings,fet vp by Jofueh : for in his time it was a faire and large Ci: . 

miles, 
6 From thence heewentbacke to Ony to fechis father, who 

7 From thencehe returned backe againe to Tanis, which is 

8 From Tanis he went backe to Ony, witha great company 
of horfes and chariots, preparing an honourable funerall for his 

i 
fa : e : .b 1 8 if © his great valour, and to manifeft their thankefulneffe towards it pct. Gte ty Deine 2 mailer 

him,they gaue it to him and to his pofterity for euer,and here hell 
lyeth bured, Zofvah 24.Here Samp(on married his wife, and by thei 
way killed the Lion, mentioned in the 14 of Iudges, This isale 50. The reafonwhy lofeph went thus far about,was,becaufe hee 

9 From Ony he went to Atad which lies vpon the further 
fide of Iordan toward the Eaft ; whichis 240 miles, where hee 
made a great lamentation for the death of his father 7 daies, Gen.. 

went with fuch a company towards Hebron, that the Idumzans, 
through whofe countrey he fhould haue gone, would not fuffer 
‘him to paffe that way, tanding in feare of his power. 

10 From Atad he went to Hebron the Metropolis of the tribe 
of Indah neere to which ftood the double caue in the vaile of 
Mamre,where I2cob was buried,which was 40 miles,Gen. 50. 

12 From thence to Heliopolis,a city of the Zgyptians,where 

Jofiph 
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_ place,compaffed about with faire vines,oliues, and pleafant me 
dows,where the inhabitants do fhew that ancient ditch wherein 
Jofeph was caft,when his brothers fold him to the Ifhmaelites,ac.je 4@mbe of God flaine for the finnes of theworld) was alfomade 

ding tothat of So/ O ti i — 
Se a ne E tacob to feeke his brethren: fo Chrift was fent by God his father 

# tofecke the loft theepe of Iftael,which according to the flefh, 
| were his brethren, Mat.15. Andas the breghren of o/ep4 were fo: 

great enemies co him, that itwas not poflible for them to diffem- 
ble their hatred towards him, but chat both in words and deeds, 
they muft needs expreffe their birterneffe, (enuie being the com- 
mon companion o/ vertue) fo the Iewes, the brethen of Chrift, 
to whom the knees of all things both in heauen, in hell,and in 
“earth bow, perfecuting himwith taunts, mockes,and ftripes, yea, 
vnto death, becaufe he profeffed himfelfe to-be a good man, and 

The Trauels of the Patriarch Yofeth, 
~~ Lofeph fervpa frately Academy forall Zgypt,which was accoun: 

ted 200 miles. ; a 

12 Fromthencehe went to Tanis or Z.oan,which was the 

chicfe defence and Metropolitan citie of all Zgypr, being ac. 
counted 6 miles. | 

Soall the Trauels of the Patriarch Zofeph was 1962 miles. ©. 

A defcription of the places and citiesthrough 
which Joféph trauelled. 

Of Dothan. : 
Orhan wasa Citie in the cribe of Manaffetb, fortie and four Listowneorcoie doorwoe | | 

miles trons Ierufalem towards the North, & diftant fix miles T was beyond Tordan, not far ftom 

from Tiberias towards the Welt, and fignifies 4 commandement,@ 
being deriued fromDothor Dathath,that 1s,he commandeth orordui- 
neth, Here Jofepb was thruft into an emptie ditch,and fold co the 
Ifmaelites, Gea.37. Here Elias the Prophet being befieged by 
the Syrians, thewed to his feruant the hoft of Angels that defen. 
ded him with the Chariots of fire,8c.2 Kings 16.Here Holipher& 
wes was flaine,who had pitched his tents againft Bethulia: fo 
Dothan is a Citie which at this day remaineth at the foot of th 
Mount of Bethuell, beeing {cituated in a fertile and pleafi 

meth,out the earthindureth for ener. 

Of Heliopolis or the Cutie of the Sanue. 
His City is called by the Prophet E/2y Ca.19.Jrheri,which ® 

B fignifies The Citie of the Sunne, and is deriued of Ir and Che 8 
ves which fignifies The brighnefe ef the Sunne,and is diftant from F 
Terufalem 224 miles towards theSouthwett, fix miles and ahalfe 
from Zoanor Tanis. This was a goodly Citie,and in times pate 
the Kings of Agypt haue in that place kept their Courts and? 
places of refidence. Here was a flourithing Academie, whereia fi the { € | : 

was taught A ftronomie, Cofmographie,and many 
other liberall | “¢!0une of the euerliuing God. 

arts | 

| fedit ewery where about. 

The Tranels of the Patriarch Tofeph. 

arts and f{ciences, with great care and diligenee, but principally 
diuinitie(as Munffer faith)beiag adorned with many benefits and 
riuiledges : for it was thought that the Patriarch Jofép4was the 

firft founder of it, and caught there,Ges.47, Here dwelt Diouifius 
| the Areopagit,a ftudient of Athens, whoat {uch time as our Sa- 

uiour Chrift was crucified, at noone day (the Moone then being 
in the full) feeing the Sunnetotally darkened, faid to this matter, 

Eh Uspollophan, Either the God of nature fuffereth, or the fabricke of th 
world is diffolued. Thefaid Dionifivs was afterward conuerted by 

E : the Apoftle Pas/,in the citie of Athens, 

Of Goren Atad, 

Bethabara,i6 miles from Ierufalem towards the Southeaft, 
(Here Jofeph and the reft of the Egiptians, bewailed the death of 
Jacob) and tooke the name from thornes and briers that compaf- 

Theinterpretation or allegorie of the Patriarch 
lofeph, and of his life. 

| Fee wasa type of Chrift diuers waies : for as Iofephs coat be- 
ing of divers colours, was dipped inthe bloud of Goates, fo 

Chrift being very God, taking vpon him the humane nature, and 
fprinkled with the bloud of his ftripes and wounds (being the 

changeable and of diuers colours. Againe,as Iofeph was fent by 

Ae 

Tic 

| 
| 
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i112 The Trauels of the Prophet Mofes, 
athtebette mteneaatt 

J(macl the fonne of Abraham by his maid Hagar, the other of Mi: 
dian the fonne of his fecond wife Ketur, 

fubftance fold at thirtie. 
The end of the booke of Genefis. 

Of the Trauels of the Prophet Mofes, andthe chil 
dren of Ifracl out of Rgypt. | 

Leal) 

Rinel,Exod.3. 
ae 2 From thencehewent to Mount Sinai o 

Horeb,64 miles,Exod.3.7. . | | 
3 From mount Horeb,he returned to Midian tohis brothe 

65 miles,Ex.4. | : 
4 From Midian he went to Thanisin Egypt, 180 mileye 

Ex.12.13. 

5 Fromthence he went with the childrenof Ifrael toRaem : 
fes,48 miles,Ex.12. 

miles, 
8 From Ethamheecameto Hah iroth, which lyeth right of quit 

= E cs. 

9 From Hahiroth,they paffed through the middle of therel; 
{ca, and trauelled three daies through the wilderneffe of Ethan; 
refting themfelues at Morab, which is 40 miles : There c 7/0} 
threw a piece of wood into the water being bitter, and prefent! 7 

gainft Baal.zephon,16 miles, N#7.3. 

And asthe If{malites and Midianices,to whom Tofeph was fold : 
by Indah, was of the ftocke of foféph, the one being deriued from — 

y : So Chrift was fold by fi 
Tudas his difciple,to the ewes his kindred according to the fleth, & 
if you refpeé the nation, The difference was in the price ; lofiph & 
the type being fold but for twenty pieces of filuer, Chrift the § 

Pc pee. alerts ©. gee ye PE |e. GS es OS ES A 

wre] 1554, Kofes (being then about forty yeares old) : 
$E%) fled outof Agypt into the land of Midian, 180% 
Ze miles, where he married Zéporah, che daughter olf 

6 From Raemfes,hewent to Succoth,8 miles,£x.13.Num.3ig Miles. 
7 From Succoth hewent to the wilderneffe of Etham, eight : | 

U3 
TT A a ee 

The Tranels the Patriarch Mofes. 
A mn he 

Da A eet eg a ee 
it became {weet as foone as the wood was throwne in. Exod 15. 
Nu. 33. 

10 From Marah he went to Elim,where there flood 1> wels 
of water,and 70 palm trees,which is 8 miles, £x.16..Nu. 33. 

1r From Elim they went toward the South, 6 miles,and re- 
fted chemfelues by the red fea, Num.33. 

12 From the red fea they went to the wildernes of Zin,where 
| itrained Manna from heauen,which is 16 miles, Num. 32. 

13 From thewilderneffe of Zin they wentto Daphca, which 
is 12 miles,Nam. 33. 

14 From Daphca they went to Alus,which is twelue miles, 

-15 From Alus they went to Raphidim,being 8 miles: there 
: Uofes firook the rock,and prefently water iffued forth, Ex.27, 

AE SIOEBIDN the yeare of the world,24 12, and before Chrif,@ 16 From Raphidim they went to mount Sina,which is eight 
miles : there God gaue the Commandements,Ex.19 cd 20, 

17 From Sina they went to the Graves of Concupifcence, 
becaufe there the children of Iftael! murmured againft God for 

| fleth,& lo it rained Quails into the camp:which is 8 miles,Nv.11 
18 From the Graues of Concupifcence they went to Haze- 

rothwhich is 8 miles,there Miriam( Mofes fitter) was ftrook wich 
leprofie, Nwm.12. 

19 Fromthence they went to Rithma,which is eight miles, 
Num, 3 3. 

20 From Rithma they wentto Rimon-Parets, which is fixe 
miles,Num.23. 

21 From Rimon-Parets they went to Libanon,which is fixe 

22 From Libanon they went to Riffa,which is 6miles,Nu.33 
33 From Riffa they went to Kehelatha,6 miles,Nwm.33. 
24 From Kehelatha they went to the hil of Sephar,which is 

25__ From the hill of Sephar they went to Harada, four miles 
and a halfe,Wu.33. | | 

26 From Harada they wentto Maceheloth,4 miles, N#.33. 
27 From Maceheloth they went to Thahath,4 miles, Nw. 33. 
28 From Thahath they wentto Thara,4 miles, Nw.33.- 

, H | a9 From 
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The trauels of the Patriarch Moles, 

29 From Thara they went to Mithka,¢ miles,Nwm. 33. 
30 From Mithka they went to Cafmona,8 miles,N4.33, 
31 From Cafmona they wentto Moferoth, 32 miles, Nn.33 

32 From Moferoth they went to Bneiaécon, 24 miles, 

mules, 

N43 3. 
‘ 35 ‘From Iotbotha they went to Ebrona,20 miles, avy, 33. 

36 From Ebrona they went to Eziongaber,28 miles, © S 
37 From Eziongaber they went to the Wilderneffe of Zin. E eae, oe sey | 

| 4 M Idian was a metropolitan city of the Midianites,neer to the 38 From Zin-Kades they went to mount Hor, as God com. 
Kades,48.miles. 

manded,48 miles,where Aaron died. | 
39 From mount Hor they went to Salmona, 28 miles, 

miles.. 
41 From Phunon they went to Oboth,24 miles, 
42 From Oboth they wencto.Igim vpon the hill Abarim 

16 miles. 
43 From Igim they wenrto Dibon Gad, 16 miles, there i the water Sarum, Nym.3 1.33. 
44 From Dibon Gad they went to Almon Diblathaim, 1 miles,Nam.33. | 3 45, From Almon Diblathaim they went to the hill Abarim, 1d miles, . 
46 From the hill Abarim they went downward ouer tle Ri uer Arnon,to. the field.of the Moabites,to the rown of Tachra,1 miles,where Mofés ouercame Selon King of the Ammorites,wit all hiscamp.N2.21.Deut.2.. | | 47 Fronrlacra they went to Hesbon, 4-miles,which Towne Mof-s won from the King of the Ammorites, Nwaz.21. Dent. 2. | 48: From Hesbon they went to the towne of Laézet , which! Mofeswon,8 miles,Num,.21.Dent.2. I 49° From:Jaézerthey wenrto Edrei,12 miles : there Mofts: ouerthrew King oz withall his army at Bafan,Nw#m.2 1. Deat.3. 
so From Edrei they went to mount Libanus, 56 miles, which} 

is 

r 
ht 

weet ‘\ ‘ : : 33 From Bneiaécon they went to mount Gidgad , ewentie E 

34 From mount Gidgad they went to Iotbatha, 24 miles, 4 

E 

The trauels ofthe Patriarch Moles. 

Mofeswon,.Num.21.Dext.3. 
5x _From mount Libanus they returned backe againe to the 

field of the Moabites, 40 miles,by which field lieth the high hill 
Pifga,where Mofes died, Dest.34. 

Soall the trauels ofthe Patriarch Mo/és were 1424 miles, 

The defcription of the townes and places by which Mofes 
trauclled with the children of Ifrael, 

Of Midian, 

Red fea,fomé 1 60 miles from Ierufalem toward the South, and fignifies a meafure,being derived of atadad, which fignifies, 
: He hath meafured.Here Zethro( Mojes father in law) dwelt. In this 40 Prom Salmona they went tothe town of Phunon,twentye town the Kings of Idumza kept their court, 1 Reg.11. There was 

alfo another city of the famename, that flood neere to Arnon, {ome 24 miles from Ierufalem-toward the Eaft ; fothatthe Mi- 
dianites had their feat partly neere the red fea in Arabia Petrea, and partly vpon the confines of the Moabites, taking their begin- hing from Midian the fonne of Abraham whichhe had by his wife Kethura,Gen.25 . | 

i Of Horeb. | 
Horeb is amount of the Midianites, and is fometimes called 

~ “by the name of Sina. It lieth 420 miles from Terufalem to- 
ward the South. Inthis place God appeared to cHofes ina flame 
of fire,Ex.3. And as Bernard Britenbach faith, In this place there isa chappel built, called the Churchof S. Mary inthe buth. In this Chappel there isa place (hewed where God { pake with do- 
f¢s,Ex.3 but how true that I leaue,becaufe there are many Chur- 
ches builtby Monks, for no other purpofebutto deceiue trauel- Jers and pilgrimsof their mony. : | 

T His isoneof the {tron g cities which the Ifraelites built for Pharach, and isa metropolitan city in the land of Goffen, 
2 £74 miles 
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174 miles from Ierufalem toward the Southweft,& fignifies Ioy | 
and delight, being deriued of Raam and Sws, that is, Toleape for § 
joy. a | 

Of Pihachiroth. 

. His was a certain Plain lying between two hils neeretothe § 
Tes fea,and was called Péaachirothwhich fignifies,a mouth — 
cutor carued out; where the Children of Ifrael pitched their § 
tents. Here P4araob inuaded them when they went out of Egypt, F 
taking opportunitie of the place :for they hauing oneither fide Ff 
of them an high mountaine,before them the red fea, and behinde | 
them a cruell and mighty ryrant, to the iudgment of man had no : 

meanstoefcape. Burt the Lord to expreffe the mightines of. his | : 
power, and that the Children of Ifraell might know who it was F 
that delitiered them,made them a paflage, & led them vnder the 
conduct of Mofés through the red fea;in that very place drowning — 
their enemies, which had thought to makea prey of them. A lit. F 
tle from this place the temple of the idol Baalzephozis tobe feen 

re ae ca 

. of the Red fea. ro 
pe 

*He Red fea is 160 miles from Ierufalem Southward, betwixt = 
_ & Arabiaand A’gypr, and as fome are of opinion, it taketh the 
name of the red fcales that grow therein, wherefore in Scriptur 
itis alfocalle@ the Scaly fea. Some fay it taketh the name from 
red fand that lies on the fhore,caft vp by the fea. Others fay, that 
the redneffe thereof hapneth becaufe of the fhadow caft into.the 
water by the mountaines thereabout. Thevulgarare of opinion, 
that it is naturally red by reafon of the water ; butit is not fo, be- 
eaulg it is like the water-of the Ocean,cleare and falt.Strabo,Ji.16 | 
obferueth, that this feawas foealled from Erithrea, and thence E 
Mare Arithranm;becaufe the word Erithraum in Greek fignifieth | 
red or purple: the Latines cal! it Mare rubrum.and we,the red fea. | 
This Zrithrawas fonne to Perfews and Andremada who fometimes : 
dwelt in the Ifland of that fea. Ie is alfocalled the Arabian gulf, ; 
tanning from the South tothe Weft;and by the Hebrewes,7#- |. 

fupé,a fcaly fea:all which namésare at this day v{ed:at the vemoft | 
bounds; 

Of hell. 

iarch Mofes. 

bounds hereof are feene the admirable workes of Pharach Meco 

Of the trauels of thi Pats 

who would haue brought this Seato the riuer Nilus, that fo he 
might haue failed thence intothe Mediterranian Sea : But this 
worke he could not finifh, being oppofed by thewife men of A. 
Byer: Here alfo growes certaine trees that areasredas Brafill 
wood. . 

Ofthe mifterie of the red Sea, 
S Mofés led the children of Ifrael through the red Sea, and 
deliuered them’ from the bondage and captiuitie of the 

Kings of Egypt; So Iefus Chrift the Sonne of Gad,by his preci- 
ous bloud, hath deliuered vs from the houfe of bondage, and the 
tyranny of Sathan:and as Pharaoh and all his hoft was theredrow- 
ned ; fo the fiune of 4 dam, Death, and the Diuell, in that fea of 
Chrifts bloud is veterly drowned, and we deliuered from the pit 

Of Baal. Zephon. 
7 Histvis2n Idol ere@ted by the Zgyptians neer to the fhore 
ofthe: “ed Sea,and iscalled Baal. zephon,that is, the Lord of 

defies anawatchfilae(fe, becaufe as they thought, hee refifted fu- 
gitize fs, gancs,as Fagews and other Hebrewes obferue : being de-. 
rlued ‘ro: Baal, which fignifies,a Lord, and Zapha,that is, That 
hath feene, or, to behold and fee. The temple of this Ido! ftood 
cloie by the fhore of the Red fea,vpon a high hill, very curioufly 
wrought, fo that the children of Ifrael going through the fame, 
could not chufe but fee it, yet neuertheleffe they went fecurely, 
when Pharaoh and all his hoft were drowned, notwithftanding, 
that their God of defence was fo neere them, 

Of Marah. 

T His is a place inthe Defare,which took the name of bitter- 
neffe,difant from lerafalem 160 miles towards the South- 

welt. Here c4fofés made the water {weet by throwing in wood : 
The mifterie whereof is, when Adam and Ewat had eaten of the 
forbidden fruit,they brought bitterneffe through all the World, 
yea, the bitterneffe of finand death : but God fhewed vnto Mofes 
another tree, that is, our Lord Jefus.Chrift,who being throwne 
into the waters of bitcernefle,afliGions calamities,miferies, yea, Ear EE 

and 
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 eaeneen ere 

and the deathof the Croffe, for our fakes and fins vnderwent the 
curfe of the Law, that fo taking away the bitternes, we might be 
made capable of that fweet and delectable place of eternalt- life, 

Of Elim, 
“TO His was the fixt refting place of the I fraelites in the defart, 

120 miles from Ierufalem toward the Southweft;and is de- 
riued from 4za/,which fignifies a Hart, a ftrong and fwift Crea. 

i 
Be 

: 

ture, of which it feems therewere great multitudes which refor. & 
ted to this place todrink:and from thence it is called Elim.Here : 
ftood 12 fountains and.70 Palme trees, 

Of Sin. | 
T His was a thorny place in the defart, 156 miles from Teru- 

falem toward the Southweft. Here it rained down Quailes § 
and Manna from heauen,being a type of our Sauior Iefus Chri E 
that heauenly Manna which raifeth vs vp vnto eternal! life,lob.6, & 
and is deriued of Mazah,which fignifies todiftribute ; and there. & 
fore Man or Mannah fignifies adiftributiue gift , or meat fallen 
from heauen difiributiuely. Si fignifieth a thorny place, from 
Zemehwhich fignifies abuth : for Chrift flouritheth in the midi |. of his enemies as 4 Lily among it thornes,Can.2.Pfal.t 0. 

of Raphadim. 
R Aphadim wasa place where the children of Iffaell pitched F 

their rents in the defart,not far from mount Sinai,132 miles f 
from Terufalem towards the Southweft 3and fignifieth a Grafle § bench ftrewed with fweet herbs and floures being deriued from & Raphadwhich is as much to fay in our Language, as Tomakea | 

nee a 

ROS 

oS 

bed or place for one to lie downon, Here Mofés Rrook the rock, out of which water iffued,Exod:17. which was a type of chat {pi- § zitual!l Rock Chrift Iefus, 1 Cor.to. whobeing flrooke with the | ftafic of the curfe of the Law,out of his pretious woundsand fide , fent forth that Vater of life which runneth into eternal]. happi- f neffle. In this place the children of Iftael fought againft the A- malekites,and ouercame them,Ex.17.and here [et4ve came vnto 4 Mofeswhere according to his counfell there were feuenty Elders | 
os chofen | 
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chofen ouerthe people, Ex.18. Thiswas a fruitful and pleafane 
place. | | 

of Mount Sivdle 

ee 1s t20 miles from Ierufalem towards the South, and be: 
caufe in that place there are many buthes and thorns, icis cal- | 

led Sinat : for Sesaéh fignifies a Buth. Here the Law (which wee 
call.che ten Commandements)was giuen ; & not vnfitly,becaufe 
like thornes they prick and vex the hearts and con{ciences of wic- 
ked men. It is aifo called Horeb,or Chareb,which fignifies a place 
made dry. Bernard Breitenbacchws and many others in the moneth 
of September 1483, went purpolely to fee this mountaine , and 
with great labor afcended to the top thereof ; for (as he faith) it 
is a great mountain,and of anextraordinary height ; inthe lower 
part round,in the vpper part diuided into two tops or mountains, 
one ftanding toward the Weft,the other toward the Eaft. That 
toward the Weft is called Horeb,thatto the Eaft, Sinai. And 
from thefe two it is fomtimes called Horeb,fomtimes Sinai,be- 
ing both one hill of the bafe. Between thefe there lies a faire and 
{patious Plain,in the middlewhereof (and as it may be thought 
inthe midft of the mountain) there ftands a monafterie,neere to 
which there is adioyning a very pleafant Garden and Orchard, 
plentifully furnifhed with Date trees, Fig trees,and many others 
very profitable and pleafant ; where in antient times were many 
Monks that continued there. But it hapned that acertain num- 
ber of Pagans, in hope to find fomeboory,came froma hauen of 
the red fea, called Thor, and vpon a fudden broke in vpon them, 
and put forty of them to the fiord ; from whence itwas euer af- 
tercalled the Abby of the forty Martyrs. Now it remainsdefo- 
late,few or none inhabiting there,onely two Monksof S. Katha- 
vines Order,and thefe are alfo grieuoufly troubled with the incur- 
fions of the Arabians. The orchard alfo is deftroyed with locufts 
and the ground become barren, In this orchard there ftandsa lit- 
tle chappell, inwhich there isa caue where S.Omuphrius the An- 
chorift lined, ~ : 

7 " H 4 At 
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‘ : itt E e: e _ Atthe foot of Mount Sina vpon the North,ftandeth the mo. | sen Commandements were written by the finger of God. £x.34 oe : we ; : a einietye ith great reue- nafterie of Saint Katherin, of which the Emperour Lu/tisian was j There is none that enters into this Chappel but with g 
the firft founder : ic is compaffed about with ,a wall ; clofeby it 

' Kandetha goodly Orchard furnithed with diuers trees, of fruic 
pleafant and delighefull;in that there ftandeth a goodly fountain 
which watcreth all abourit. Inchis place there are a great num. 
berof poore Monkes, which get their liuing by their hands, in 

{poken of in the 32 of Exodws. And they thew around fione ly. 

other reliques of hers.Vpon the left fide of the quire,there ftands 

razens do alfo often come rovifit Saint Katherine. 
: al - ing after meat,were fed. At the afcent of the Mount Horeb, neere to the Monafteryof # © % lem, wherethe children of Ifrael lufting 2 

' by the Lord with Quiles’, and for their difobedien
ce died mife- faint Katherine, 

aboue that, at the foot of Mount Horeb 
where E/iah tefted when the Lord fj pakevnto him, 

there ftandeth a fountaine of very cleare water, in | the likeneffe ofa bow, made of ftone, reaching from the one fide & ofit to the other,and ftandeth like vnto anarchor gate. A little f 
, is to-be feene the caue § 

1 Reg 19. Some- F 

Svs 

ence 

Ree 

Bie 

thing aboue that, the cliffe of the rocke where CMofes food by 5 Gods appointment, when he paft by, and he faw his backe parts, | £x.33.A little beyond that,is the top of Mount Horeb, where is |. builta little chappelit 
are inthe Monkes cuft 

hat hath an iron doore, the keyes ofwhich | 
ody of the Abbie of faintXarherine.Inthis | 

place they fay -1to/es receiued the two.tables of flone,wherin the | 
ten |, 

4 

; 
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of the trauels of the Patriarch Moles, 
oer apemmrmae: po een ete emma: ern 

| bare foot and bare legged, and cafting themfelues vpon 

teen kiffe it. About fifteene paces from this, they fhew the 

I Cauewherein CAofes falted fortie daiesand fortienights, Exod, 

: 24.34-A little aboue that, there isa Moske, to which there dai- 

ly reforts Arabians and Saracens in honour of MMofés, whom they 
the defart thereabouts. They fay that here ftood the golden calfe Jf yeuerence as a Propher. Betweene thefe there lyetha Well of 

E cold wholefomewater,which is called Mo/es Ve ae ing there, where they fay ¢#£ofes broke the two Tables that were fin times paft to haue beene fome ee. eri ae ae 
given him byGod. To pilgrims alfo they thew thetomb of Saint — yers ruins of walkes ee es = ae ee ope from ; . : = : tn ie i C1 Katherine, ftanding vpon the right fide of the Quite, with certain ; oats a _ ae a : shertsftwhere Phapasheacdrowned 

a little doore by which you enter into.a place called the Chap. E 
pell of Saine Marie of the Bu(h,where they thew the place of the : k Buth in which God appeared vnto Mofés:And to giue grace vato — journey from the Red fea:Vpon the top whereof are many rocks their fuperftitions, there may none enter into that place, but hee § | 
mult put off his hofeand fhooes. There is another place, where § 
they fay God commanded crtofes tobring vp Aaron, Nadab, and : eandiarecalled: The Abihu with him,and the feuenty Elders swith many other fuper — about take the name from the height thereof,and arecalled, ftitious chappels, which would be too tedious & frivolous tore- a 
cite, Not far from this there ftandeth alfoa Mosko of the Sara- § zens,ful as faire and {pacious as that of Saint Katherines towhich © 
there is adjoyned acertaine Turret : hither the Arabiansand Sa- , 

i ifcerned. yhen d the childrenof I frael) may eafily be di ne 

Cesta ‘mach higher than this,andlyeth two aaies 

dry places, as, a es. From thence you may fee fundry p » as, 

ae in Thebaidzs,the great hauen of s red . 

Defart of Elim and Sur, with many others. The defarts roun 

- defarts of Sina. 

of the Granes of Concupifcence. 

Hefe Graues are 112 miles towards the Sou
th from Ierufa- 

rably. It was alfo called Tabarab, which fignifies 1 inflammati- 

i fe here the wrath-of 
: being deriued from Baar, to burne, becau 

Ke Lord a kindled againft them, and he
 ftrooke the vetermoft 

hem, © 
parts of their Tents with fire from heauen, and confumed them, 

pena O f Hazeroth 

His is a place in the defart, fome 32 miles 
ae ee 

fo the South, the name thereof bee ae 

Chazer , which fignifiech 4 CaHe y about the m 

there groweth long Grafle: And therefore from hence Chaner 
4S 

2k 



The trauels of the Patriarch Mofes. 

is alfo taken for Grafle. Here Miriam the fifter of Mofés and Aany 
was {trooke with leprofie, 

Of Rithmab, 

nifies Iuniper.Itis diftant from Ierufalem 112 miles toward 
the Southeaft. Heere the children of Ifrael pitched their Tents 

red to the prophet Z/i24,and brought him meat and drinke, 

. Of Rimmon Parez, 
'T N this place the childrenof Ifrael the 16 remoue made thei 

abiding, being 108 miles from Ierufalem towards the South| 
Eaft. Here it is chought the children of Iftaell found great ftore 

The trauels of the Patriarch Mofes, 

faithful people of God trauel through the wildernes of this wic- 
i ked world. 

Rimmon is as much as a grained appleora Pomegranat, 8¢ Pares, 
He hath diuided, 

Of Libnah, 
Ibnah is the 17 place where the children of Ifrael ftayed,and q 20 | : . Dues fo called of the aboundance of Frankincence that wash ee was the-22 abiding of the Ifraelites, beeing 72 miles found there;for Libya fignifies white Frankincen{e, This is TO4E 

miles from Lerufalem toward the Southwef. 

~ 

«Of Riffa, | 4 Eere the children of Ifrael pitcht their Tents , being aboury 

ai lei RASS: poe 
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™ roomiles from Terufalem toward the Southeaft;it took the name from the fruitfulneffe and aboundance of floures & berbes 

Of Chehelab. 
CG Hehelah was the nineteenth place where the childrenof If. |. tael made their abiding in the defart,being 92 miles from Ie-| rufalem toward the Southweft, Nwm.33.and fignifies a Congre- gation or Church , being deriued from Rahal,that is, He hathaf- fembled. This was a type of the Church,where all the Ele@ a 

. faith 
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i T His was a memorable place in the Wildemeffe,where the i "that grow there.and is deriued from Rafa,which fignifies to make ee ) Vp BEETS 7 moift,for there were v{ually exceeding pleafant and {weet dewes) bordersof the land of Canaan,after fo many ae t cy en 
/ }} toreft themfelues, becaufe of the warres they were fhOr ys a 

L dertake, And itis deriued of Reah and Tarahwhich ign eth a. 

, breathing time. Herewas the 24 manfion of the Ifraelites.. 

Of Saphar. 
| S Aphar isa mountaine in the defart of Arabia Petrea,88 miles 

R Ithmah takes name from Iuniper; for Rothe in Hebrew fig. 8 from Terufalem toward the Southweft. This was the twentieth 
Remoue ; the name of the placebeeing {0 called partly.of their 

| tents,partly of the roundneffe of the mountains. 
_ Num.33. and here it is very likely the Angell of the Lord appea 

Of Harada. 
- : f-] attdawas fall ofwildcbaritemhich ftrook the people into 

amighty feare ; focalled as beeing deriued from Charada, 
hich fignifies terrorortrembling. Here the children of Ifraell 

Rayed i 21 time,itbeing 80 miles from. Ierufalem toward the 
| Southweft. | of Pomegranats,whereof diuifion was made amongftthem, Foe ; of Thahath, 

His isa certain valley 68 miles from Ierufalem towards the 
FT Southweft, and is derived from-Tachath, which fignifieth a 

ceriain Plaine or low place.. — 

of Maceheloth. 

from Terufalem towards the Southweft.Here a congregati- 
on of the tribes of Ifrael was called ; for cAtaccheloth fignifiech a 
congregation or meeting together. Somtimes it is taken for the 
Church, being deriued from Ratai,j.He affembleth together. 

of Tharah. 

raclites had a breathing time : for now growing necy: e 

Of Mithta, pees 

ne was the 25 manfion ve the Ifraelites,being but 56 miles. 

from Ierufalem.toward the Southwe
ft,in 7 vimoft re 
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T24 Of the trauels of the Patriarch Motes. 

of the land of Canaan, and no doubr tooke the name from the : 
delightfull and pleafant tafte of Grapes : For Mstka fignifies the § 
fame that Mithetk,chat is to fay, fweetneffe and pleafantnefle, 

Of Cades Barnes. | 

Pfal.29 Exech.47. 

The Tranels of the Patriarch Moles. 
a ere 

yo asf Of Benei Iaacon. 
His was the 28 manfion of the fraelites , fo called becaufe 
there their tents were fairly fet vp,with pleafant walkes and 

laces about them : for Benei Iaacon fignifieth a Building or faire | f walk;being derived of Bava and Cakah,that is, Hee hath fet vpan 
Cites Barnea a citie of che Idumzans (being deriued of Ks. @ 

das and Barah,that is,A holy place) is fortie miles from Ter. 
{alem towards the South : from this place c#fo/es fent {pies into 

the land of Canaan,who brought of the fruit of the Land, bucall 
of them difcouraged the people, onely Caleb : wherefore they 
murmured, and the Lord was angry, and would not fuffer then 
to enter into the land of Promife: So turning their journey, they 
went to Exeongaber, 148 miles, fo chat they crauelled in the dee 
fart 40 yeares,before they could enter into the land of Promife,E 
Of this you may reade, Gea, 14.1 6.20.N11.13.2.7.33.34eDEMtd, . 

houfe :and was 96 miles from Ierufalem Southward,Nwm.33. 

| Of Hor Gidgad, : 
A. Tthismountaine the children of Ifrael ftaied a while, be- 

caufe it wasa fertill and pleafant place,as -vofas himfelfe 
witneffech It is 1x2 miles from Ierufalem toward the South;be- 
ing deriued of Harar,a Mountain,and Glebam,a Plough, Plin./.20 
Cp.20- 

y Of Totbatha, 
T His was the 30 manfion of the I fraelites in the wilderneffe, 

being 132 miles from lerufalem toward the South, & took 
f thename from the pleafantneffe and fertilitie of the wildernefle; 

Of Chafmona. 

buted. 
Of Moferath, ‘ 

, 
a 

1) Okcroth was the 27 manfion of the children of Iftael inthe 7 
wilderneffe, and diftant from Ierufalem 72 miles towards | i ‘ i 

fe the South where the Lord caufed them to retutne backe for theit 
murmuring towards the South,that fo they might liue juft forty F 
yeares in the wilderneffe,Nwm.14.33.This place feemeth to take | 
the name therof from Traditions, for there Mofes repeated to the | 
Ifraelites the Law of the Lord:and for this caufe their tents were E 
called Moferoth,which fignifies Traditions,and is deriued of He L jar,that is, to Preach, | 7 | | of} 

7 E being deriued of Jatab 8¢ Batha, A certain good and pleafant waft 
| N this place the children of [frael fet vp their tents,a little be. F 

4. fore they fent {pies into the land of Canaan:it isnot far from . 
Cades Barnea towards the South. For thetwelue Spies werk 
not fent from the Citie of Cades Barnea, but from their Tents. 
andof this ftill dittribution, or fending, (for one out of euery fe 
Tribewas chofen) it cooke the name:Eor Cafmona fignifies, a fille 
diftribution,being deriued of Chafia and Manah, hee ftilly dittri-g 

orwilderneffe, 
Of Arbona, 

T His place being very difcommodious and no whit profita- 
_ blethe children of Iftael were conftrained to remoue their 

tents with great weeping and lamentation:for Arbona being de- 
rived from. Abar and Naha,fignifies partly to remoue, and partly 
toweep, 

Of zion Gaber, 

"T" His was a town of the Idumzans,neer the red fea, 148 miles 
from Kades. Barnea,and 174 miles from Ierufalem towards 

the South. Hete the Ifraelites fet vp their tents,and here Solomon 
made his Navy which he fentto O phir to fetch gold, 1 Kings, go 
Thiscity nodoubt took the name of the ftrength and multitude 
of trees,whereof thefe fhips were built, for they were very faire 
fhips,and of excellent workmanthip. Zzion Gaber fignifieth Ai 
tong tree ; beeing deriued of EX and Gaber, that is, A Tree of 

frength, s —_—. of 
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Of Zin-Kades. ~ 

T His was a great Wilderneffe lying betweene Ezion-Gaba 
and Kades-Barnea , being 184 miles inlength, aboundin 

with thorns and high mountaines. Vpon the North fide thereof 
lay mount Scir, and Kades-Barnea , and towards the South the ff 
red fea. Itwas called Paranand Zin,of the aboundance of thom; 
that grew there, for Zin, of Zanan, fignifies a (harp thorne ; Zin.8 
nim,fullofthorns ; and Kadefh, SanGity or holineffe. Here Mofi 
and _4aron hauing ftrooke the rocke twice,at length it brought 
forth water : but for their murmuring & incredulity God would] 
not fuffer chem to goe into the land of Canaan. This lay 1aof 
miles from Jerufalem toward the South. 

Of the wountaine Hor. 

H:: is a mountain of the Idumzans,88 miles from Ierufalem 
toward the Southeaft,and is deriued of Harar,which fignifile 

eth a great mountain: here Aaron died. The King of the Canaae 
BMT His was the x9 ftation of the Ifraelites in the defart,beeing 

the borders of Iudzxa and Arabia Petra, hearing that Aaron was T 

nites which dwelt toward the South,in a town called Arad, vpor 

dead,inuaded the Iews witha great army, difcomfited them,ant 
tooke fome of them captives. But after,the Ifraelites to reuengt 
this iniury,tooke and deftroyed diuers citieswhich belonged 'to 
the Canaanites,and put the citifens to the {word. This countrey 
is called Chormah which fignifieth a curfe or defolation | 

Of Zalmona, 
His wasa place in the defartof Zin-Kades, where the Ifraol 
lites pitcht theirtents , being 80 miles from Ierufalem to F 

The trauels of the Patriarch Mofes, 127 
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; Southeaft,and takes the name from. faire and flourifhing ciry. 
B For Pavan in Hebrew fignifieth an high pinnacle , from whence 

one might fee ail parts of the world. Here Mofes {et vp the brafen 
a Serpent. 
e Of Ob0th. 

| ry His was the 37 manfion of the Ifraelites in the wilderneffe, 
& was 5 6 miles from Ierufalem towards the Southeaft, and 

fignifies a ferpent called Python. Here the Arabians receiued an 
| anfwer from the Diuell' by way of conjuration.. 

: | Of Igim. 

. die. was the 38 Manfion of the Ifraelites; fo called becaufe 
ofthe multitade which were aflembled neer to a mountain 

F called Abarim, 52 miles from Ierufalem toward the Southeaft 
F for Igim fignifieth a.Congregation. 

of Dibon Gad. 

52 miles from Ierufalem toward the Southeaft,neere to the 

floud Z.ared, bordering vpon the Idumzans and Moabites, run- 
ning fro.n thence into the red fea, andas it feemes taketh name 
from defcending into a.ftrong place. 

of Almon Diblathaim, cae . 

T7 His place ftandsbeyond thered fea, fome 4o miles from Ie- 

17. toward the Eaft; and taketh name froma Fraile of 

| dried figs:from Alam fignifieth,he hath hidden; and Dedeleth, A
 

st] 
a 

| Fraileofdtied figs. Herewasthe 40 manfion of the Ifraelites, 
the Southeaft. and took the name from fhades or little (hedsvm F andlay clofeby the riuer Arnon,Nwm, 21 OF 230 
der which the I fraelites dwelt : for Zalmona feems acompound} of Zeland Mun,which fignifies a thady place,and feemes to haut} of the mountaines Abarim, 
affinitie with Manab,to diftribute here and there. 

= 

I Hefe mountaines lay 32 miles from Terufalem cowards the 

| £ Eaft,and taketh the name from Pafling along; for bar is as i ainsand the Of Phunon, | much to fay as He wentalong.Between thefe mountain 
His was a city of the Idumzans, {cituated In the wildernes} 
of Arabia Petrza , 64 miles from Ierufalem towards the 

South} 
| . Meabites inhabited. 
, lake Afphaltites, neere to the Eafterne riuer of the Dead fea,the: 

af; 
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: Of lahXa. : 

F L His wasa city of the Levits the fons of Merar, inthe Tribe 

of Benjamin,24 miles from Ierufalem Baftward fof 21.here 

Mofés overcame the King of the Ammonites, and put themto J 

death,Num.21. 
Of Chez bon. 

who held the country beyond Iordan,and becaufe he would 
not fuffer the children of Ifrael co paffe through his Dominions, § 
therefore Mofés made warrevpon him, put him to death,and gaueh 
allhis country tothe tribes of Reuben and Gad. This was a faire 
towne,and after fell to the Levits,Nwm.21.3 3. Dewt.1.2.07¢. ane 

tooke its name from Cheftheon,which figaifies An artificiall va 
derftanding : for Cha(chafis as much as excogitavit that is,he hah 
found out; and Che/chaf is, Anartificiall and ingenious Worke® 

Of lezir. - 

“T 2zirwasa city of the Priefts inthe Tribeof Gad, 36 mileg 

I from Lerufalem toward the Eaft,and in Zeroms time was a {mill 
village,and fignifies, The Lord is my help; being deriued of 

chat is, The Lord God ; and Zr, The helper. 

of Edrie. 
Hisisacity inthecountrey of Gilead, beyond Iordanan 
the Galilean fea, 32 miles fro‘a Ierufalem South-Eaftward 

neere the lake of Gaderin; where og the King of Bafan was ouet 
come by Mofes ; and after fel tothe | ribe of Manafles, Nam. 218 
Jof.13. Deat.13, S.Jerom faith, Thar in his time this towne wap 
called Adar. og fignifieth a Cooke. or one that baketh bread wR 
on coles.e4/dra fignifies an heap of bright clouds;being deriuelp. 
of Adar and Hi,that is,a cieare heape. E 

= _ 

eg 

A: 

of Afforoth. | 
T His was a metropolitaa Ciry of Bafan, foure miles diftan, f 

F ut inthe way as they went from Mefopotamia into the country from Edri,and 5 6 from Ierufalem toward the Soucheaft. It 
flood beyond Lordan,and belonged to the half tribe of Manaflest: of the Moabites, ‘W hereby it appeareth, that neere to this place 

0 p the Affe fpaketo Balaam, Numb.22. In §, Jeroms time there was of which you may reade bejore .n the trauels of Lor, 

The Tranels of the Prophet Balaam. 

of Pifeah,. 

T Hiswasa high mountains in the plaine of the Moabites, a. 
gainft lericho,240 miles from Ierufalem Eaftward, It took 

| thename from thecities Pifgah and Nebo, and therefore is cal- 
T Hiswas the Metropolis of Seson King of the Ammorites, # led fomrimes Pifgah,fomtimes Nebo. Here Mofes died. Nebo fig. 

nifies a city of the Prophets : Pi(zah, Phe top ofa hill. 

OOTY COCA PSS CSIP SS Coe Gey ag 
The Trauels of the Prophet Balaam. 

Here are many which thinke that this Prophet Balaam was: 
of the pofteritice of Wahor the brother of 4érahanz,and an in- 
habirant of the city of Charan in Mefopotamia,Gen.11. Io-. 

| fipbas faith he dwelt neere to Euphrates: and S. Zerom, in a Citie 
called Phatura,of which there is mention,V#m.22.and fignifies 
anob{cure Prophet,or oracle which interpreteth.For Pathar with 
the Hebrewes,1s the fame that He hath interpreted, is with vs. 
Wherefore this Prophet trauelled from Pithora or Phatura 

inMefopotamia, to Abel or the plaine of Vines, wherehis Affe 
{pake,Num.22. which is 4.00 miles, at 

From thence he went to the land of the Moabites, 40 miles; 
where in the mount of Peor he bleffed the children Wl frael. 

Soall the srauels of this Prophet were 44.0 miles. 

Of the Plain of the Vines. 

Here is often mention of this place in the Scripture ; & for 
the fertilitie of the countrey, and plenty of fweet Vines, 
therewas abeautifull city built, called Abel, of the Vines, 

ome 5 6 miles from Ierufalem South-Eaftward ; and was placed 

found 
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found alittle Village fo called , where there was great plenty of f 
Vines. Here Zeprhaouercame the Ammorites,and made a great ; 

SikububiSubataba ty teabbytubieb tid 

The Tranels of that noble Captaine lOSHVAH, | 

TOsuvau and Caleb travelled with Mofes from Raemfis out of 
| Egypt through the Red fea, and came to Kades-Barnea, 263% 

miles. . 
From Cades-Barnea they were fent forth with other S pie i 

to theland of Canaan, Nwm.13. and went out ofthe wilderne ft 
of Zinand Paran, and came to the towne of Rechob inG alilem 
140 miles,  &§ 

From thence they went to the towne of Hamath in Syrisie 
which was after called Antiochia,188 miles. ? 

From Hamath or Antiochia they returned againe to Hebron, 4 
304 miles, where vpon the fide of the riuer Efcol they cut off i, et 

a 

4 

7 sy 

bunch of grapes,with the ftalke,which was as much as both they 
could beare vpon their fhoulders,Naz,1 3. 4 

From Hebron they returned againe to Kades-Barnea, twenti 4 
miles. There all the people murmured againft Mofes, Num, 140 
Heereby it is tobe feene, that the Spies in forty dayes trauellelp, Jhvah 
648 miles in the land of Canaan, that is,euery day 16 miles anda 
littlemore, - E 

After that,Jofhuah and Caled trauelled with Mofes and the chil- 
dren of Ifraelto Ezeon-Gabir, and from thence tothe towne dp 
‘Yahza,4.64 miles. | | , 

From Iahza they paft through twokingdoms to mount Libel 
nus,80 miles. E 

From mount Libanus they returned againe into the Land off 
ean » that lay by the hill Pifgah in the field ofthe Moabites} 

Oo miles, j 
from the land of Sittim they paft through the riuer of fori Ses 

sae 

The tranels ofthe Patriarch lofhuah, 

and came to Gilgal, 6 miles, where Zo/buah pitched his Campe, 
Num.2% Tf Ase > 
From Gilgal he went to Tericho,2 miles : there he affailed the 

| towne with the found of bafons,and won it,lof.6. 
From Iericho he went to Ai,being 4 miles,and took and burnt 

the whole towne, Jof.7.8. 
From Ai he returned to Gilgal,4 miles,and there vpon the hil 

fof Ebal hebuiltan altar vnto the Lord, and there were the blef. ; fingsand curfings pronounced, lof:8,Dent.27, | 
From Gilgal hee went to Gibeon, twelue miles. There the 

Sunne ftood ftill during the battaile againgt the three Kings , z0- 
fowah 10. | | 
From Gibeon hewent to Ajalon,2 miles, here the Moon ftood 

ftill,Zof. 10. ; 
_ From Ajalon he went to Afeka, 4 miles :there it hailed vpon 

p theenemies that fled before Iftael, of: 10. 
From Afeka Zofhuah returned againe into the Camp at Gilgal, 

20miles,Jof.ro. 
From Gilgal hee went to Makeda, where hee hanged the fiue 

Kings,lof:to. 
From Makeda he went to Libna, 2 miles,and tooke the towne, 

Jofto. 
From Libna he went to Lachis, 8 miles. 
From Lachis he went to Eglon,8 miles. 
From Eglon he went to Hebron,which is fixteene miles , Z0- 

MAD IQ,’ . 
From Hebron hewent to Debir,a mile,lof-1o. 
After that, Jo/hvah with one continued War wonall that part 

of luda which lay towards the South, bordering Eaftward vpon © 
the Dead Sea, Southward vpon Cades-Barnea, Weftward vpon 
Afdod and Gaza, and Northward vpon Gibeon and Gilgal: 
ae circuit of land containeth about onehundred fifty and fixe 
miles, | 

From Gilgal Jofbah went out with his army about 22 miles, 
tothe riuer of Merom,where he flew the reft of the Kings of the 

, \ahaanites ina memorable battell,Jof.11. 
ls From | 
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The Trauels of ‘the Patriarch Yofhuah. 

~ From the riuer of Merom Iofhuah chafed his enemies and fol. F 
lowed them to Sidon,which was 612 milesof.1r. 3 

From Sidon he went again to Hazor,32 miles,which townhe 
burnt,Jofir1. a 

After that,Jo/huah at one time won all the townes inthe Holy J 
land which lay Northward inthe lands of Samaria and Galilea, 
from Gibeon to mount Libanus,and from the riuer of lordanto FF 
the great fea,called -44are Mediterranean , which countries in cit. 
cuit contain 280 miles. 

After that, Jo/hvab returned again to his camp at Gilgal,which : 
lay 72 miles from the towne of Hazor,where he madea diuifion B 
of the land among ft the children of Ifrael,Jof.14,15. 

ofdiuiding theland,lof'18. 
From Shilo he went to Timnah Sera,eight miles,and there he| | 

dwelt ; forthe children of Ifrael gaue him that town for his own 
inheritance, [of.19. 

Iof.24. , 
From Sichem he returned againe to Timnah Sera, 40 miles, 

where he died and was buried, Zof.24. 
So all the trauels of Prince Lofouah were 2392 miles, 

secmtnmmemacry 

The defcription of the feuerall townes and places to 
which Jo/huch trauelled. 

q Of Bechob, I 

length. 

TEST ROOT ara os 

The traue!s ofthe Patriarch lofhuah. 

Of Hamah or Chamah, 
Hiswasa city of the Levits inthe Tribe of Nepthaly, and 

_ was 100 miles from Ierufalem, vpon the vmoft bounds of the holy land,at the foot of Antilibanus,Nww.11.34. Jofvx 9.de- 
riued from Chamah,that is,furious,or burning with anger, 

Of Gilgal. 

T His was a town between Iordan & the city Iericho,t2 miles 
from Ierufalem Southeaftward;where the children of Ifracl 

hauing paft the riuer of Iordan, firft made war vponall the Nati- 
fons of the land of Canaan.Here they folemnifed the firt pafchal 

From Gilgal hewent to Shilo,r2 miles,where he made an end Lambe. After they came into this land, Manna ceafed, becaufe 
f they then ate the fruits of the countrey. Here Zofhuah taking 12 

fiones out of Iordan,pitcht them vp fora memorial.Herethe ta-. 
bernacle of God ftayed for a time, which was the reafon that af- 

| ff terward the [fraelites committed idolatry in this place, Toft4..5. 
From Timnah Sera, Jo/hwah not long before hee died came tole 

Sichem, forty miles. There he affembled all the tribes of Ifrael, 
Hof.2.4.9. Amos 5. Neere to this place, Ehud the third Iudge of. 
the Children of Ifrael receiued gifts of them tocarry to Eglon 
King ofthe Moabites dwelling at lericho, where hee killed him 
witha knife. Here Sand was the fecond time confirmed King of 
Iftael,2 Sam.to. and as it feemes taketh name of Roundneffe, /o- 
Jouah at this time building his tent ina circular fathion:for Gala? 
fignifies a round wheele or Tent,compaffed about with Ditches 
and bulwarks. 

Of leriche. 

T His isa city inthe tribe of Benjamin, two miles from Ior- 
dan && fix from Ierufalem Southeaftward.Jo/huab ouercame 

. this with the found of horns or trumpets, /of.26.Hed.11. Heere 
Chrift reftored rhe blind man to fight, at.6.conuerted Zachens 

p Lake 19, and was called the city of Palms, by reafon of the great 
Ta wasa city of the Levits in the tribe of A thur,1oo mile’ 

from Ierufalem toward the North, Nvm.1 3.and fignifieth 4) 
broad ftreet,being deriued from Radbab,that is,To extend outil} 

A b 
ee 
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plenty of Palmes that grew there, You may reade more of this 
hereafter, 

Of Hai or Ai. - 
Aiisa Towne inthe tribe of Benjamin neere to Bethel, to- 

... Ward the Eaft,where Abraham dwelt,Gen.12Jofhuah won this ae eee Ee 7 towne 

ts 
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towne, / of-7.8.it was fo called of a Prophet that dwelt there,and 
fignifieth, Fo be placed vpon a heape: for 4 fignifies A heape, f= EE gt PERE TS oe, 

= ig eee 

were {carce to be found in S. Zevoms time. 

Of Gibeon. 

inhabitants wherof became petitioners to /e/huah for peace 
Jof.9.10.18, 2 Sam.21. Afterward it was giuen tothe Priefts. It 

fons of 4bimilech the prieft to death, 1 Sam.12. Here /ofhuaho-. 

fill, Of this you may reade more hereafter, 

| of Ajalin, 

and {wift. Here the Moon ftoad ftill. Here lowathan tafted hony, 

15S4m.14.. 
Of Aseka, 

i | , Zeka was acity ofthe Ammorits inthe tribeof Iuda,cight F 
4 mules from Ierufalem toward the Weft, neer to Odullam, & 
" where Dawidkilled Goitah;and as it feems taketh thename from 
i ee Munition,ora placecompafied aboutwith an hedge; being deri- & 

ued from It/ck,he hedged about. This was a faire city in Saint /¢ 
vomstime. ey . 

: a Of the uakley of Achor, 

Sone re an 
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ql T Hisvailey is diftant from Terufalem 2 miles,and not fare | 

) | trom Iericho and Gilgall towards the Noreh, taking name } 
i (as it feemeth) of -4cHon that Theefe mentioned in Zo/hyahwho } 

Was itoned there ; from whence. it is called. A ch 
Or, wh i ch | fig oi ; 

ae esttt 

ee ot ee @ 

lying partly equally,partly vnequally. The ruines of this towne 

f [ 1 His was a Metropolitan city inthe-Tribe of Benjamin, the § 

is deriued of Gibeah or Gibcon,which fignifies a curled hill.Itwas § 

{cicuated ona mountain.foure miles from Ierufalem toward the ff 
North. Here ftood the tabernacle of the Couenant, & the brafen & 
Altar. Here Sasi was firft made King of Ifrael. Here hee put the & 

ropes 

uercame the flue Kings of the Ammorites.Here the Sunne ftood. 

PPT His wasacity of the Pricfs in the tribe of Dan, four miles : 
from Lerufalem toward the Southeaft, and taketh the name & 

froma Hinde ; for 44/24 fignifieth an Hinde,a beaft very {trong 

E - contrary to his fathers command, for which he was judged to.dy, 

Seas 

ee as 

The Tranels of the Patriarch lothuah, _ 
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: nifieth Trouble,becaufe of the terrible words that Zofhuah fpake 
vatohimthere. Youmay reade of this, Hof.2.Efay 25. Loft 1.15, 

| . _ Of Makedab, 
B Etween Elewtheropolin and Bethlehem this town ftood, be. 

ing inthetribe of Iudah, fome 8 miles from Ierufalem, to- 
wards the VWelt,and taketh the name ofa foure that hangs down 
the head being deriued of Kadadwhich fignifieth to hang down, 
Here Zo/huah hanged the fiue kings of the Ammorites, which he 
had formerly conquered, Jof-10. 

Of Libna, | 
LE is acity belonging tothe Levites in the tribe of Iudah, 
“and is fcituated between Eglonand Makeda, ten miles from 

lerufalem toward the Northweft,where the 14 King that Lofiuab 
conquered kept his court ; and taketh the name from the aboun- 
dance of frankincenfe that is found there: for Libonah fignifieth 
white frankincenfe.Zesacharib befieged this city.Some fay it ta- 
keth the name from the Hebrew Laba, which fignifieth White 
Bricks; becaufe there is found much matter whereof fuch kind of 
bricks are made. | 

Of Lachis. 
[_Achis isa city inthe tribe of Iudah,and lieth betweene Eleu- 

theropolinand Hebron,20 miles from Ierufalem towards the 
Southweft,and 2 miles from Rechila toward the North, 7of-15. 
2Céy.11,and taketh the name from Walking ; beeing deriued 
from Lalach,which fignifieth, He hath walked. zofhuah tooke the 
King of this City and put him to death: and Zemacharib King of 
the A ffyrians befieged it,but to little purpofe. | 

Of Eglon. 
} Glonwas acity in the tribe of luda,12 mifes from TIerufalem 

Southward, Jofhuah took the king of this city & hangedhim. 
Ittaketh the name from e4ice/,fignifying a Calfe. 

Of Debir. 
| pr was acity ofthe Levites, 22 miles from Ierufalem to- 

"~~ Wards the South , and almoft halfea mile from Hebron to- 
14 wards 
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136 The trauels of the Patriarch Tofhuah, 

~wardsthe Northweft, AtAsiel the brother of Caleb won this town, [ 
wherefore he gaue him his daughter Archfato wife. Formerly it § 
was called Kiriath-Sepher, 2. Acity of Scribes and Students;for § 
it was confecrated to learning. From hence it was called Debir, 
which fignifies an oracle,oran holy alrar;becaufe the Lord there 

prophecie of things rocome : being deriued from Debar, thatis, 
He hath fpoken. | 

, Of Afdedor Azotes. | 
‘His wasa city of the Philiftines,fcituated vpon the fhore of 
the Mediterranean fea, inthe tribeof Dan, and 22 miles & 

from Ierufalem towards the Welt. This town was conquered by ff toward Damafcus vpon the Eaft, and is only called Libanus. It 
| is fo high that it ferues for a fea marke,and fo much the more re- 

: | markable,for that (as fome fay) fhow lieth continually vpon the 
and is called Azotus. Intimes paft it wasa faire city, and tooke B 

Jofbuab, Iof.tt, 1 Reg.5. it was alfotaken by Pfamsaiticus King of & 
Egypt,in Manaffes time,as Herodotms {aith, it is now a little town, 

name from the fire of loue; being deriued of £/b,which fignifies a ; 
fire:and Ded, beloued. 

fF GaXa. 

Hebron, Iude. 16. 
Of theriuer Merom, 

The trauels of the Patriarch lofhuah, 

of Libanus. | 

His is a mountaine of an extraordinary height, fome ro4 
miles from Ierufalem Northward , looking into Syriaand 

‘Phoenicia. From thence the river Jordan taketh the beginning, 

S being fo called of ewo {prings or wels,that is,lor,and Dan,rifing 
by his priefts that wereaffigned for that purpofe,did foretell and from the bottom of this hill. It feems to take the name from the 

| aboundance of floures and varietie of {weet {mels or dewes that 

| arethere;and alfoof frankincenfe or gum Olibanum found vpon 
Wy 

ms) 

RY 
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berias Weftward,and 44 miles from Lerufalem towards the & 
North;and is fo called from the deepneffe of it, being deriued of B 
Rom which fignifies it was high, 8 Marab,bitter;swhence Meron, 
a high bitter water. Here Jo/huah ouetthrew the Kings of the Caf 
Naanites,7ef.r1. | 

Of Sidon. 
G {don takes the name of Zed, which fignifies, Hee hath hunted, 

and was a famous mart town in Phoenicea,being a place {citu- 
ated at the foot of thathigh hill Antelibanus, neere tothe fhote : 
of the Mediterranean,16 miles from Terufalem Northward, 

Fi: 
i Be 

| it:icisa very fruitfull place, ful of {prings and wholfome herbs, 
fo that no ferpent will abide in it: itis diuided into two parts,the 
one lieth neere Sidon Weftward,called Antelibanus , the other 

top of it, fo thatafar off it feemeth white. 

Of the riner lordan. 

| a oe Of GaXs 4 ‘T Ordan is a pleafant fweet riuer watering the holy land(where- 
(542 was a faire city of the Philiftims, vponthe fhore of thee | 

red fea , fome 24 miles from Ierufalem towards the South. @ leru- 

weft,and fignifieth a {trong town, being deriued from GaXe=,Tol™ falem Northward : it paffeth through the lake Samachoniten, 
confirme, Samp/on being inclofed within this towne,tooke away and diuideth it into two equall parts ; from thence running tho- 
the gates and barres thereof, and laid themsat the foor of mount e 

of you may read before.) It isnamed Jorden at Czfarea Phi- 

lippi,a little from the foot of Antelibanus, 104 miles from Ieru- 

row a great partof Galilee,it falls into the fea Tyberias,8& there 

E asit were diuideth it into two parts, it watereth that part of Iu- 

. : & dwacalled Samaria;and about Eafter,which is the beginning of 
ae His was a lake not far from Dotham,fome 4 miles from Ti that harue ft, it floweth ouer the banks, and fru @ifies many coun- 

tries lying neere it : at length it falleth into the lake A fphaltites 

and there endeth, about 14 miles from Terufalem Eaftward. So 

that from the firft beginning of this Riuexto the endof it,is 9 2 

miles. It is called Palab by the Hebrewes, which fignifieth {wife 

| andhidden;becaufe it rifeth froma certain welor pit called Phi- 

ala, which is alwaies full of water, buc from whence it f pringeth. 

is vnknown.Jofhuah about Eafter paffed vpon dry sround through 

this riuer,euen then when it was fulleft of water,lof. 3. So did E- 

liah & Elifha,2 Reg. Here Naaman the leper wafht himfelf,2 Reg 5 

Here Chrift was baptifed by S.John Bapti/t,Mat.3 Lake 3. 
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fepulchre,who died miferably in that place; orelfe of the Hou 
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of Hanor, 
His was a town inthe vpper Galilee,belonging to the tribe § 
of Nepthiali ; it was the chiefe Hold and city of the king of § 

the Canaanites, being diftant from Ierufalem 80 miles toward, 
the North. This o/hwah dettroyed with fire and fword. Deborsh 
alfo the Propheteffe befieged it, tooke it, and put sabi the Kin 
thercot todeath, Intimes paft it was a very firong city, as the 
riuines thereos tefkifie. : : 

of Silo, ma <i 

*Iloh the city and houfe of God, was {eituateona high noun 
tain in the tribe of Ephraim,4 miles and fomwhat better from B 

Terufalem towards the North. Here the Arke of the Covenant 
continued from the time that the [fraclices firft entred into the 
land of Canaan,till £4 the Prieft fetcht ir thence;in who‘e time 
itwas taken by the Philiftims,and he for very griefe therefore fell : 
downe and brake his necke againft a ftone, 1 Sam.4. The inhabi- : 
tants hereabouts fhew the ruines of a certaine fepulchre ftand ing 
vpon the top of this'mount,where they {ay Samuel was buried:bun Fe 
that canotbe true,for he was buried at Ramath,which now is cal. 
led Arimathea. Therefore it feems to be either the ruins of Eli 

of the Lord,which many yeares paft ftood there. schiloh fignifie 
Happy and peaceable, being deriued from Schalah,that is, to liue 4 
at cafe and in peace. 

3 

Of Timah. , 
OF this you may reade in the Trauels of IvD AH. 

The typeand myflerieof loSHV Au. 
ie A ° . . ° e i fe J Ofhwah and Zefws is all one in fignification,that is, Sauour,ora 
in... 

our oftheworld, through that Iordan of Baptifme bringethvs in. tothar place of Promife,Eteralllife,:..°.° ¢- 
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Where the one andthirty Kings dwelt, overcome and flain 
by LOSHVAH, lofvro. 

S the Prophet 170/és wonall the land vpon the one fide of 
Pane {o sofhuah won all the Countrey on the other, from 

| the towne of Baalgadan, beginning at mount Libanus, not farre 
f ftom Mount Hebron,till you come to the town of Cz farea Phi- 
fF lippi,and to the hill Seir,where fomtime E/undwelt:all which is _ 

| f 160 miles long,and 28 or 32 miles broad. 7 } 

‘The farft King that Zofbvab ouercame,dwelt in Iericho. 
The fecond King held his courtin Ai. 
The third King dwelt in Ierufalem, and was called Adoni-Xen 

p bec,that is,a Lord of Righteoufheffe. This King lofbuah hanged at. 
t Makedasofiio,. 

wifehanged at Makeda,Zoft10,. 
The fift King, called Percamdweltat Iatmouth in the tr ibe of 

_ The fourth King,calied Hoham,dwelt at H ebron,and was like. 

Iuda,20 miles from Terufalem, Weltward.. ,. 0.) 4 
_ The 6 King, called /aphia, dwelt at Lachis, 2 miles from Tar: 
mouth Southward, He was alo hanged at Makeda,/of-10, . 

The feuenth King dweltat Eglon, called Dedir, and was alfo 
hanged at Makeda. Mala niet: de ati caey ab aes 
The8 King was called Horam,and held his princely-feat in the 

tribe of Dan,in the town of Gezer, 1 6 miles from Ierufalem wet- 
ward:whom Zo/huab flew with all his men, sof. 10. 

The ninth King dwelt at Debir. 
The tenth King held his court at Gerar in chetribe of Iu 

| 14milesfrom Ierufalem Weftward. . alc h 
_ The 11 King dwele at Harma in the Tribe of Iudah, which is 
vpon the borders of Arabia d¢(érta aot far from Ziclag, 40 miles 
from Ieru‘alem Southweftward:this town in times paft was cal- 

dah, 
Eee eRe ee aE eae 

a led Zephal,that is,a watch. tower,becaufe it ftood vponahill.Bue 
Defender; and did typically reprefent our Sauior Chrift,that f when the children of luda had ouerthrowne the whole army of as this Zofhuah brou ght the childrenof Ifrael through Iordan in &: 

to the land of Canaan, fo Iefus Chri the true Zofhuah and Saui- 5 
the Canaanites,they ealled it arama Curle,zad.1, . 
|. The-12 King dweleat Arat, 22 miles from Ierufalem South- 

p ward.which was a towne of the Ammorites, and tooke the name: 
frona: 

Es 

| 

| 

: 
| | 

| 
: 

| 

| 
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The trauels of the Patriarch Yofhuah. 

from the A fles that were in great troups within the woods there. § 
about. Itlay inthe tribe of luda. : 

— The 13 King dweleat Libnah inthe tribe of Iuda, 
The 14 King dwelt at Odullam. 

fiue Kings, lof. 10. . 
The 16 King dwelt at Bethel. 

12 miles from Terufalem Northeaftward. ! 
The 18 King dwelt at Hepher,6 miles from Terufalem North 

ward: part of this towne was allotted tothe tribe of Zabulon. ff 
nas the Prophet was borne in this towne, 2 Ree. 14.and is 4. miles fi 
diftant from the town of Nazareth Southward. 

Lord was taken,and there alfo the fons of E/ the high prieft were 
flain, x Sam.4. This town was in the halfe tribe of Manaffes. 

The 20 King dwelt at Lazaron,r8 miles anda half from Tetu§ 
falem Nofthweftward,not far from Ioppenand Lidda. 

The 21 king dwelt at Nadan,14 miles from Ierufalem North 
weftward, | 

The 22 King dwelt at Hazor. 
The 23 King dwelt ac Simron,which town was allotted to thee 

tribe of Zabulon, Jofbuah 14. It lieth fixty eight miles from Ieee 
rufalem Northward, not farre from the town of Nazarethin Gate f 
lilee. 
‘The 24 king dwelt at Achfap, 88 miles from Ierufalem North : 

ward;which town was allotted to the tribe of Afer. re The 25 King dwelt at Tanaach,44 miles from Ierufalem : this 
town belonged to the Levits, and ftood in the tribe of Manaffes, 
6 miles from Iefree! Southward,lefi21. | 
__The26 King dwelt at Megiddo, 44 miles from Ierufalem) 
Northward,fcarce 4 miles from Taanach. By this towneof Me-} 
Siddo lofies King of Iuda was overthrown by Pharaoh Necho King) 
of Egypt, 2 Reg.23. Inthe trauels of Jofah King of Iudal will 
Ipeakeofthistownmoreatlarge, = = ti, F 
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The Trauels of Caleb and Athniel. 141 
eee 

The 27 King dwelt at Kades,tof.19.21. | 
The 28 King dwelt at Iaknedam , 27 miles from Jerufalem 

; Northward,being vpon the Mediterranean fea. This towne was 
| alotted tc the Tribe of Zabulon,and given to the Levits, lof.21. 

The 15 King dweleat Makeda. Inthis towne Jo/bwab hanged The 29 King dwelt at Naphet Dor,which towne lay vpon the 
f feacoaft between the hill Carmel and the town of Cefarea Stra. 

__ EE tonis,48 miles from Ferufalem Northward. 
The 17 King dwelt at Tapnah,not far from Iordan & Iericho, § ) The 30 King dwelt at Gilgal, between Iericho and the River 

p lordan,and was the firft King that Jofuab ouercame and flew al his 
hoft, 
The 31 King dwelt at Thirtza , inthe Tribe of Manaffes, 24 

: miles from Terufalem., In this towne Jeroboam, and after him all 
| B the Kings of [frael kept their courts,before Samaria was built, 

The 19 King dwele at Apheck, 44 miles from IerufalenE 
Northward,anid 2 miles from Iefteel. Therealfothe Arke of thee 

| satesesaseanssstssessessesscesy 
Ture Booxzorlvpces, 

The Travels of Catch and Athniel, 
Pape 4/eb and Athnielwith all the Children of Iuda, went from 
\ ws Iuda to Befeck, 4.4 miles,where they tooke King —-4doni- 
~=<" Befeck prifoner,and cut off his fingers and toes, /#dg.1. 
From Befeck they went to Ierufalem, 44 miles, which they 

tooke by force and burnt it,fudg.1. | 
From Ierufalem they went to Hebron, 22 miles, which they 

ak 
bY 4) no 

aera) 

| tooke,and flew the Gyants that inhabiredtherein, Ivdg.r. 
Not far from Hebron lay the towne of Debir, which UAthaiel 
ae therefore Caleb gaue him his daughter Ach/a for his wife 

wader, 
From Debir they went to Zephat, 16 miles, which rown they 

# Won, Jude e T ° 

From Zephat they went to Gata,4 miles. 
From: 
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The trauels of Caleb and Achniel. 

From Gaza they went to Afcalon,6 milesjudz.1. 

From Afcalon the went to Hebron,14 miles. 
From Hebron they went backe again to Debir, where Athaid § 

dwelt,12 miles. 
iE 

~ Soallthe trauels of Caled and Athaiel were 132 miles. 

The Defcription of the Townes and places to 
which they trauelled. 

Of Befeck. 

water Merom, where Ud doni-Beféck kept his Court, 44 mile — 
from Ierufalem toward the North,and tooke the name of Defach, E 
or Beféck,which fignifies lightning. Of this King you may reade, 
Inde, Te : . 

Of Zephah, 
ine 

‘ 

‘ 
i" 

a 

/ : His was atownvpon the borders of the tribes of Iudah and a 
Simeon,not far from Siclag,Jof.15, It takes the name frome 

Zaphah,which fignifies a watch-tower:and was alfocalled by they 
tons of Iuda, (who deftroyed all the country)C/orma,which figni| 
fies a Curfe,or a defolat place.To the citifens hereof Dawid fent| 
gifts, 1Sam.36. 

| Of Gaza, — 
F this town you may reade more hereafter in the Trauels of 
the Arke ofthe Couenant. | 

The typical fignification of CALEB, 

Cc LEB fignifieth An hearty man, or, A man after Gods owne 
heart,louing his Neighbour with all his heart. For Col is as € 

much as Omnswhich fignifies All; and Ca/a,Hee forgiueth all; Ib 
and Leé or Lebbah fignifieth an Heart,the feat and fountain ofall } 
life. Sothat Caleb feems to take his name from a fingular hearti¢; 
affection,whereby he forgiueth his neighbour. For as this man} 

being ofa noblerefolution and courage, in theag yeare of his 

F tothe iudgement of man 

| Gilgal (for they came thither to offer to the Idol}, and to brifg 

eee ee 

The trauels of Ehud. 

'— agewon Hebrona ftrong City,and put todeath the three fons of 
f  Anak,tesrible Gyants : fo Chrift the Son of God, that fo loued 

the world that he gaue him(elfe for it, with a more than humane 
| refolution conquered hell, and thofe three mighty Gyants inci- 

ff dent vnto it,the fons of Sathan,Sin,the World,and Death. 

Of Athniel. 
1 Th the yeare of the World 1503, and before Chrift, 2565, Io- 

fhuab died : after whofe death,Caled and Arhaiel iudged Urael ; 
-— about which time the Ifraelites committed idolatry , and wor- 

| | ie, oe E thipped Baaland Ajferoth :wherefore the Lord fuffered them to 
BEC was a metropolitan city of the Canaanites,neere to th f fallintothehands of Chufhan Rifbat haim King of Mefopotamia. 

But becaufe of their oppreffion they cried vnto the Lord,and hee 
ftirred vp othyiel che yonger brother of Caleb, who in the yeare of 
theworld 2512 conquered Chufhan,deliuered the people,and go- 

& uemed Ifrael 4.0 years,fude.3. Athniel or Othniel fignifies the god 
# oftime,being deriued of -4h, that is, an Age: and isa Type of 

Chrift,who is the God of time ;and inhis due time conquered 
the world,and Sathan the prince thereof,thereby delivering the 

F poore afflicted members of bis Church outof his miferable fer- 
uitude and bondage: for which caufe God hath made him judge 
ouer it, and giuen him fell power and authority to rule and go- 

F uermit. 

The Tranels of Ehud the third Inde of Ifracl. 

Had was the fonne of Gira of the Tribe of Iuda, and dwelt 

inthe City of lerichoor of the Palmes. Hee was a valt- 

antand refolure man, lame of his right hand, Zudg.3. and 
not fit to beea Captaine, beeing fo in- 

firme. Yet it happened that thisman growing in fauor with E¢- 
|. la King of the Moabites, who at this time kept his Court in le- 

|. ticho, (which towne he had but eighteene yeares before conque- 
| ted) tooke opportunitie by the Children of Iftacls comming to 

gifts 
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144 The Trauels of Ehud,and the fons of Hobab. 
> F 

f 

ciftsofthe king)to prefent thele prefents vnto him;and Decaug | fi 

of his former familiaritie, was admitted tofpeake in privat with | Es Seas 

him inhis fammer parlour ; where as he was talking with him,he § 
thruft him into the belly witha fhort knife :and locking the 

x S 

dore he fled back to Seirah,and told the children of Lfraell wha 
he had done. From thenee they prefently went to Ephraim, there 

The traue!s of Tael,Deborah and Barak. 
NS 

The Trauels of Yael, the wife of Ueber the Kenite, 
swhokitled Siferathe Captaine, 

eS Rom Arad (hee and her husband wentto the plaine of 
blew the trumpet, and fet vpon the Moabits and put thers to the § RI ae a Zaznaim, and dwelt there, neere toa Towne called 
{word,Iude.3. , BUG Rey) Kades,a Towne of refuge of the Leuites,inthe Tribe 

The Trauels of Ehud, 

Hud went from lericho to Gilgal,2 miles. 
From Gilgal he went to Iericho,2 miles, 
From Iericho he went to mount Ephraim,é miles. | 

ouerthrew 10000 Moabites. 
Soall the trauels of E4wd were 14 miles, 

Of Mount Ephraim, , 

30 miles toward the Northwett, 

| Of Arad, 
| Rad is a city in the Tribe of Iuda, 22 miles from Terufalen 
£Atowards the South,taking the name ofa multitude of affe} 
that were found thereabouts in the defart,and is deriued from 
rod,which fignifies a wilde A ffe,a rude creature, 

SES oe ae eC His mountain is about 8 miles from [erufalem towards ths 
South, and extends it felfe in longitude to the city neer the 

Mediterranean fea,called Ioppa,which is diftant from Terufalen . Bare went firft from Kades Naphtaly to the Palme tree, 

f 

Br 
ce 

ey 
moorenarennt TA, | f which are 84 miles. . TheTrauels of the fownes of Hobab the Kenite. a 

He fons of Hobab the Kenite (cfofés brother in law) wet 
_ from Tericho to Arad a City inthe tribe of Iuda, (cituatelf 

~ in the defart coward the South,Nww.10, Isde.t, aamilese : | ? Soh 44 | Siferatheir captaine conftrained to leaue his chariot, and to faue 
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~ Of Nephthali,166 miles,there fhe killéd Sifera. This 
towne lieth 92 miles from Ierufalem towards the North. 

Of Deborah asd Barak. 
: Dzire was the wife of Lapidoth,and dwelt vndera palme tree 

between Bethel and Ramath,in mount Ephraim, eighe miles 
F from Ierufalem towards the North:the inhabitants thereabouts 

- E t fhew this tree euentothis day. Barak the fonne of U4 bincam a From Mount Ephraim he went to Iorden, 4 miles, where hel noble Captaine, liued in her time at Kades, a citie of refuge be- 
longing tothe Leuites. She fucceeded Ehud,in 41.20.26 32, 
and before Chrift,1 3 3 6,yeares. | 

SESENBS ae Seas 

The Tranels of 

ee yo) ons a bs Se 

Deborah ax 

where Deborah dwelt,which are 84 miles, 
From thence hewent with Deborah backe againe to Kades, 

From Kades with roooo men, they went to the hill Thabor, 
36miles, Here (as lofephue writeth, /:6.antiq.4.) there fell fucha 
fhoure of raine and haile vpon the enemies of the Ifraelites, that 
through the extreme violence thereof, they were dif; perfed: and 

himfelfe by flight, neuer ftaying till he came tothe Tabernacle 
of, Jael,the wife of Hebar the Kenite,fcituated in the valley of Za. 
zhdim,3 6 miles from the foot of the mountaine Thabor: where 
cing afleep, by reafon of his great journey, Jae! ftrookea naile in- 

to the temple ofhis head, {0 he died, : 
eee Pie From 
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The Trauels of Deborah asd Barak. — 

* From thench Barak purfued the enemies with great flaughter, § 
to Harafeth of the Gentiles, a Citie in the vpper Galile, necre to 
the lake of Samachoniten,28 miles. Thiscitie ts 8o miles from | 
Terufalem towards the North, lofeph, Ast.lid. je 

From Harafeth, he went tothe plaine of Zaznaim, where hee 
found Siera flainin the tabernacle of Zael,as Deborah the prophe: 
teffe had told him. } 

From thence Barak with all his armie went to Hazor, whete § 
- Iabinking of the Canaanites kept his court,and of a fudden con § 
quered the citie,and put to death all che inhabitants,lo¢ps.Antiq, § : 

tee ff ruleand gouerne it with fingular juftice and finceritie. 136.5. 
Of Thabor. 

Habor is a round & high hill,{cituated vpon the borders of & 
the cribes of I facherand Zabulon,s 6 miles from Ierufalom § 
towards the North,and extendeth it felfe to the riuer Kifon 

towards the South,and taketh the name of ¢i¢ ht or a pure aire, be 
ing dertued of Bo, Te goe and come; T ebwah,To bring forth fruit, and 
Toginelight, For this mountaine Thabor, by reafon of the puti- 
tie of the aire, is wonderfull fertile and fruitfull : There was alfoml 
a towne at the foot of it called by the fame name. Here the kings 

) WB with thunder and lightning into that bottomleffe pit, there to 
B temaine for ever. : 

of the Midianites,Zeb and Zalmuua were flaine by Gideon, 

of HaXor. 

a Fis is a great citie in the tribe of Nepthali, 80 miles from , 
lerufalem towards the North,which Jofbsah deftroyed with 

fire and {word ; fodid Barak alfo: The ruines of this citie is cole 
feenetothis day. | | 

The Miffery of Deborah, 

Ss 

7. NS 

. 

| The Trauels of Gideon. 

do&rineof faith,by which the hope of euerlafting life is frength- 
ned in vs,with the fting of Gods word repul fing all vaine delufi- 
ons and idle imaginations, (the temptations of the Diuel) and 
thofe wafpith affetions ofcruell and wicked men ; according to 
that of Eccle/iafticus,T he Bee is bat fall, yet bringeth forth maft plea. 

fant fruit and prefenteth unto man many memorable inftructions, And 
| . as Paro faith, THe King of Bees althoagh without afting yet raleth and 

conerncth his Commonwealth with great feutritie and juftice. So 
Chrift the head of the Church, though he bea deleGtable Saui- 
our of foules, and without any fling of bitterneffe, yet doth hee 

| Of Barak. 

A Frer Deborah was appointed Iudge of Ifrael, fhee ordained 
Barak for hex chiefe Commander or Capraine.? He taketh 

his name from Thunder And Lightning ; typically reprefenting 
the glory of Chrift Iefirs,as chiefe Captaine of the Church,who 
-with the thunder of the Law,and the bright thining glory of the 
Gofpell, deftroyed the enemies thereof ,and by the hofts of An- 
gels and Saints at theend of the World, will caft them downe 

Bic IOP SDE ZOE IE AO ORL EIS EES 
Of the trautls GIDEON. 

, RR IEberab being dead, Zabaand Zalmune(Kings of the Me- 
\'\| dianites) cruelly inuaded the Land of Iudza; but the 

ey 4; Lord taking compaffion-vpon his People, fent them a 
oP 

ARCS 

(SY 

es "TJ" He word Deborah fignifies, a Bee, and is amemorable type? — helperone GIDEON. the fonne of Joas, of the family 
ofthe Church. Foras a Bee in al! her a@ions foundethf of 4diezer, who wasborne at Ophra or Ephron, a Citie inthe 

pleafantly;foche members of Gods Chuich inall their actions}; Tribeof Manaffes, not far from. Mahanaim on the Eaft fide of 
: fing and found forth; the praifes of God, or by continual! pray: Tordan, fome foure and forty miles from Iesufalem towards the 
: ers implore his ayde and affiftants ; with che Bee fucking frow— North-Eaft sand fignifieth,a Rooter out;from Gaba, That is, 

the foures of the holy Scriptures, the fweer and er peek | K 2 He 
| dg Griney 
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Hee hath rooted-out. This man at the appointment of the Lord, f 
rooke vpon him the charge of the people, and at Ophra, which § 
fignifies, Du/?,hedeftroied the IdolBaa/,pitching vp in that place § 
an Alter tothe Lord : wherefore hewas after called Zer- Baal, ta. & 
king that name from Reuenge,becaufe he had deftroied the Idol, § 
He began torule in Ifrael in the yeare of the World,2672, and § 
before Chrift 1296. 
From Ophra Gideon went to. Haradwhich ftandeth inthe halfe & 

Tribe of Manaffeth, where he blew the Trumpet. From this place § 
‘he fent back 22000 of his army,becaufe the Lord had fo appoin. 
ted. But the Midianites hearing of this preparation, prouideda 
great hoft, and pitched in the valley ofthe hill Moreh : {0 Gideon | 
taking oncly 300 with him, went ouer Iordan, and came to the § 
towne of Icfrael, (for Jofephus faith) 16 miles from Harod, where ® 
he gaue the Midianites awonderfull ouerthrow, Ivdz.7. heeallo® 
tooke there two princes, Oreb and Zeb, and returned to the rive—e 
Jordan,where he put them to death. 
From thence he went to Succoth with his army in expectation fe 

t0 haue refrefhed themfelues, but the inhabitants (hut him: outi 
of the towne,and gaue him many defpightfull words. This towsele 
lay clofe by Iordan,and here Jacob fometime pitched his Tent. © 

From thence he went to Pesuel,which is two miles;there ale 
they vied him vakindly and gaue him bad language. 

~ gules. 
From thence he went to Tapbetha, which is 4 miles, where bee 

conquered Zeba and Zalmuna,Kings of the Midianites,who this: e 
king them {elues fecure, madeno preparation for warre, till they B 
were befieged. This wasa memorable battell, and here the tw0 
Kings were puttodeath, ~ 

From thence he followed the cnemy with agreat flaughterts F 
Carkor which is foure miles. | 

From thence he went backe to Succoth, which is Smiles:here I 
he put the inhabitants of this Towne to the fword,and all the El} 
ders and Princes he tore to pieces with thornes,becaufe they had : 
formerly denied him entrance intothecitie, 

ere al 

From thence he went to Nobach with his army, which is woe 
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From thence hee went to the Caftle of Penuel, which istwo 
miles,and veterly deftroied it, euen to the ground, and put all the - 
inhabitants to death becaufe of their mocks. 

From thence he wentto Ophra, foure miles, where gathering 
together all the gold which hee had taken from the Midianites, 
hemadearich Ephod,tude.8. | 

From Ophra hee went to Sichem, where his fonne U4 bimalech 
was borne,which is ro miles, 

From thence he returned backe to Ophra, which is ten miles, 
and here he died,afterhe had judged Ifrael 10 yeares. 

Soall the crauels of Gedion were 82 miles. 
2 SE ES 

THe D efeription of the Townes and places to which 
GE DION trauelled. 

Of Icfreel. 

Efteel was a faire Citie {cituated vpon a hill ncere to the flaod 
Kifon, bordering vpon the Tribe of Ifacher, 48 miles from Ie- 

_tufalem towards the North;and fignifieth the (eed of Goa, being 
deriued from Eland Dara, the feed of the Almighty Ged. There 
was another of this name in the tribe of Luda, /of.15.In times paft 
this was onely the feat and chiefe abiding place of the Kings of 
Iftael, For dhab and Jefabel kept their Court there,and loram 
their fonne,whom Jes ouercame : and here Jefabel was eaten vp 
ofdogs. Atthisday this faire citie hath in it but thirtic houfes ; 
and is called by che inhabitants of the holy land Sanatham, be- 
ing (cituated at the foot of the mountaine Gilboah Weftward : 
in it there is a Watch tower, vpon the top whereof you may fee 
through all Galile to Carmel, and the mountaines of Phznicia, 
alfo to mount Thabor,and the mountaines beyond Iordan called 
Gilead. Ofthis Towne you may reade, lo//17.19. 2 547.2. 

Of Nobach, 
His was a citie beyond Jordan, and ftood inthe halfe Tribe 

of Manaffes, 33 miles from Ierufalem Northeaftward. In 
times paft it was called Kenah, but after, Nobach Prince of the 

halfe Tribe of Manaffeh had conquered it, he called it Nobdach, 
K *% Nam, 
a) 

z 
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The trauels of Abimalech, 

Nom,23.and fignifieth, 4 Prophet, being deriued of Nabzh, or Na. 
bach,he hath prophefied,or cryedont. 

Of Togbeha. 
ms cowne was built by the children of Gad,and lies beyond 

Iordan,34 miles from Ierufalem Northeaftward, and taketh 
thename from the height of the place where it fiandeth; being F 
deriued from Gabab,which fignifieth, it excedeth in height. Of this F 
you may reade,fudy.3.Namb.32. 

Of Karkor. 
K Arkor isa citie in the halfe Tribe of Manaffch,and is {citua, § 

ted beyond Iordan, fome forty miles diftant from Ierufalem § 
Northeaftward; and taketh the name from Kir,which fignifies f 
he hath deftroyed,or fubuertedthe walls , for here the two Kings Ze. 

a Oe eae en eee 

ba and Zalmunawere taken. Saint lerom faith in his booke de/o. F 
vs Hebraicys, That in his time it wasa faire Towne. 

The typical fignification of GEDION. 

and wicked members,which are enemies to his Church. 

The Travels of Abimalech the fixt Indge of Ifrael. 
fosyED10N. being dead, _4binalechhis fonne went from Seat Ophra to Sichem, which is ten miles, and there was 
Kl chofen by the citizens to fucceed his father in the go- a 

vernment, 
From thence he went backe to Ophra, which is ten miles and : | ; 

: “Loe beg Ea rah, where he hid there put to death his 70 brethren, all fonnes of Gedion,but by di- s-9. And after, from thence he went to Beeran, 
uers concubins; for God permitted Bigamie, but did not com- F himfelfe ftom the fury of Abimelech, All this was,44 miles. 
mand it. 

From Ophra he went ten miles into the land of Sichem, and 
re was cholen King, about the yeare of the World 2712. 

From 

The tranels of Abimatech, 

From Sichem (which was the feat of the kingdome) he went 
to Ophra being ten miles; there he iudged Ifrael three yeares, 

After that, hee went the third time backe to the Sichemites, 
which is ro miles; but they breaking promife with him, for very 
madneffe he caufed the citie to be deftroied, and fale tobe fowne 
in the place, that fo euer after it might become barren, accur- 
fed, and vnhabitable. a 
From Sichem hee went with his hoaft to Thebets or Tebez, 

which is two miles, where he was mortally wounded by a woman 
that flang a {tone vpon him at the fiege of that towne, wherof he 
died,Jade.9. 

Soall the Trauels of Abimelech were 52 miles, 

Of Thebex. 
FT His was diftant from Sichem two miles Northward, and 

from Terufalem 38, it tooke the name from Bétzah, which 
; fignifieth, 4 deepe pond, 

ey 

Bee 

Abimelech tooke his name from an hereditary king dome,ot rather 
[ Eb becaufe he obtained the kingdome ouer Ifrael, atter his father ; 

To Gedion (whofe name fignifieth #0 root out) deftroied and 
fubuerted the enemies of the Iewes:fo Chrift hath deftroied F 

the kingdome of Sathan, and daily rooteth out all his impious| 

and is as much to fay, as, My father é a King ; becaufe good Prin- 
ces differ little from good fathers : for 4f4/ach with the Hebrews 
fignifieth «King; Malschah,a Queene,and Malchech,a kingdome. So 

| thatthis name Abimelech properly fignifieth,a King or one that ts 2 
father of his people, 

Of the flight of lotham which was the brother of Abimelech, 

Otham fignifieth, aperfect and [wift man, being deriued from Ia. 
tham,that is,perfecd and fwift, This manat {uch timeas Abimi- 
tech put to death the ref of his brethren, to faue his life fled co 

Mount Carizin, where hee propounded the riddle mentioned, 

Of Mount Gerixim, 

Samaritans,and extended it felfe in the longitude as farre as 
TE KO * Jericho, 

j GErizin or Garizim was a mountaine in the kingdome ofthe 

2 ANE Re Sr Terra 
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Tericho neere to mount Hebal.In thefe two.mountains the blef. 
fings and the curfings were recited, of which more fhall be faid 
hereafter ; and it taketh the name from the felling down of treesy [ 
being deriued from Garaz,which fignifieth,to cut orto feldown & 
here Chrift {poke with the Samaritan,lobz 4. ee 
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The tranels of Yepttia. a 

PZ, Epthawas borneat Mizpah in the Land of Giliad, 
s riuen_incto exile by his brothers, hee SG 2¢i and being’ driuet 

Oo Beerah, RES ate @& ; 2 Vee ws ate ee e ey fs / : 

f aus, moa fled into the Land of Tob, 48 miles from lerufa- 
: 4 P| Fa Haas ; rN ue oe 

Eerahwasa Towne inthe Tribe of Iudah,ten miles from Ie: BES} beeen) (ead. tt. fad sows dish’ made - & fee Yee aa et - d'to Mi oy 
B rofalem Weftward. Neere to this Citie Iudss cM achabem ore —e)| Fromthence lereturned to. Mizpab,48 miles, 

fought a memorable battell againft. Bacebides and others, whom fp 404 there was chofen ares began his gener cee 
he conquered. It taketh the name from acleere Wel] being deri- mandi,2760,and before Chrift,1208 yeares,faag.t1, | 
vedof ie that is, he hath made cleere OE nen From Mizpah hee went with is army againft the Ammonites Beet aeeh ) 1 : F tothe Citieof Aroer, where he put them to flight, which is 26 
- ae ite Seat gte ieee Ee a ran ere MEMOS IAG et Le ae stata Soe Wiican 

| &£ inne is of Thola the fenenth Ludge of Ifracl, Ri ne ei purfiied the enemies to Minneth, whic 

, | ie - "9 a _ . he: a3 . . . : « o o 

of this mana 2 ofa takes his name from a redworme,or purple colour,which pe  FfOm Minneth te went to the plaine of the Vines, which is 

Se nett eae eh (aces Hee facceeded Abimelch inthe er Ato che Plaine of the Vines hee went to Mizpa, ae Ouernment Of the Lewes, and began te-rule 4s.mun . Ded OF. Tie eee ee | : 
eee and 12.53 yeares before Chrift.His fathers name was Puahof thee. Wherehe offered his daughter fora faerifice torhe ee pe | 

ewelue labors) Tribe of Hffacher. He dwelt in Samira citie of Mount Ephraim, Atthat time he and the pane gota memorable Oarler), 1m 
eae. not far from Tericho, twelue miles from Terufalem towards thee. Whichwereflaine22000,Juqg.t2- foe 

North,and there he was buried,as you may fee,tofh.t5. Soall che Trauels of Zeptha wete 322 mules, 

Se 
Ya the 3 year’ 

ofthe Cities and places mentioned in his Tranels,. 

Of lair the eighth Iudge of I{racl, . - ~ of Thob or Tob. | 

ae | dir facceeded Thols,8¢ began his gouerment intlieyereofthe — "| THobor Tob towhich leptha fled,is in the halfe tribe of ee 
amb 2747 alder 8,and 1230 yeares before Chrift. Hetook hisname— © naffes beyond Tordan, not. far from the mountain of Anti ea 

tat This 1 the fingular worth and noble difpofition thatwas in him. | banus,roqmiles from Lerufalem Northeaftward tet the Reralasied 2 re was oneof the tribe of Manafich, hewas lame of both } faire and plentiful! countrey, and thereforecalled Thob, being. 

=p he cet,and was aman of great eftimation among the Iewes, for | derived from Thsbah.which fignifieth, Good and Rares pics Troy te thirry Caftles and Townes that were called after his F on ee ‘waignerwhich ¢ Me; nag. 10. Num.32. Deat.2. 1of.13.1 Chr.r. Hee dwelt ath tC Of Mizpahe ‘be of e loft fortie Kamon.atowne in the Tribe of Gilead, fome 48 miles from Ie | Mepta was a Citie in landof Gilead in the halfe Tribe of 

i 

Bee 

Tears afte, ru falem towards the North-Eaft, * Manaffes, 18:miles from Jerufalem Northeaftward,and ne: 
Tht | nifieth: 

“ysn——=~«~«*«O Thoda and Nair undgesof Ifracl, = o ‘The trauels of Teptha. 153 
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The trauels of Teptha. . 

Macchabews : you may reade more of it, 1 Sam.7, 10.l¢r.40.41, 
Jofo.8.1 Reg.35.2Chr,6.Nehem.3.° 

ap Of Mire, 
T His wasa citie of the Maabites, beyond Tordan, neere the 

_ tiuer Arnon, atid fell to the tribe of Gad, /6/b.12.13.Deutis, 
and takes the name from T#*pentine,being deriued from Arancha 

: is,He hath deftroied and rooted ont ; and was focalled, becaufe Yep. 
, | thawoona memorable battell neere to this place,Iud.11. Thisis 
| often mentioned in the Scriptures. There was another towne of 
: thisnameclofeby Damafcus, == = si 

_ Of Minneth, | 
? . t - 1 

Menneth of afercury,which the Syrians call weni,from Man 
| to diftribute ; being a towne of Merchants which difperfe thei 
‘ commodities here and there; and ftood beyond Tordan in ehe 

| : of the Plaine of Vines, mak 

OF this you may reade more inthe Trauelsof Balaan. 

; Of the death of leptha, 
Sls Jeptha was a famous Captaine; and from thence took his 

name ; for leprhach fignifieth,T make him an open way with thee : Sword, being derived of Patach, To open ; andafter hee had iudged oc Ifrael fix yeares, died : the manner of whofe death is diuertl y 16 
ported ; fome fay, that becaufe hee performed not his vow ef- 
Gually, therefore God ftrooke him with a gricuous vicer, fo chat as he was paffing from citie to citie,in euery place he left a mem 
ber. Others fay, that he died in the citie of the Gileadites, and 
that in naemorie of his fingular a@ions and noble ex ploits, 
which by Gods efpeciall ayd he atchieued,his body was cut into 
pieces, and into euery citieof Gileada member fent, and there 
buried ; which,asI take it,is the better opinion, 

nifieth 4 Watch. rower, of Zaphah, to looke out. Inrhis towne Gide, : 
dwelt,and afterhim,Samssuel, Itwas afterward deftroied by ludy } 

i. S.Teroms time(4o yeres after Chrift)this towne was called 

‘Tribe ofReuben,32 miles from Ierufalem towatdtheEaft, 

“of 

| Of Ebzan, Elon, and Abdon, Iudges of Ifrael 
i aaa 

of Ebzan. | 

he began his gouernment in U4nn0 mundi 2 666,and before 

Chrift 1402. Hewas a Bethlamite of the Tribe of Indah; 
| and as the Hebrews thinke, Boez, the grandfather of King Dauid, 
| he had thirtic fonnes and thirty daughters, and lived to fee them 

Ficbezen the tenth Iudge of Lftael, and fucceeded fepthah . 

155 
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| allmarried, and tooke them home vntohim into his own family, - 
B (which doubtleffe was a great bleffing of God) and from thence 
F tooke his name ; for lé/as, or Abexan, fignifieth, the father of a 

Bp luda,ludg.12. 

Bo Of Elom. | 45 ; 

S TN the yeare of the world 2773, and before Chriftr195. Elon 

E I theeleuenth Iudge of I{rael began torule,and dwelt in Aialon 

in the Tribe of Zabulon,who after he had gouerned ten yeares 

| dyed,and was buried in the fame towne. There was another citie 

ofthe fame name in the Tribe of Dan,fome foure miles from le- 

B rufalem towards the Weit;where at the prayer of Jofhua the 

f Sunne ftood ftill. 
i 

Ve ee ee 

| - Of \Abdon, 

: 2 Blon.and began c Badon the twelfth Iudge of Ifrael fucceeded B/on,an ) 

E FA tole U4an0 aie 84nd before Chrift 1185. Hee 

4 dwelt in the Tribe of Ephraim in a mountaine of the Ama- 

ee 
i 
es 

s lakites 16 milcs from Ierufalem Northwards. He ruled fulleight 
ol 

[Yeates and then died, and ‘was buried in Pirithon. ee 
bE fieth, 2 feruant : for hee was a good Prince, bur that eae 
4 Lee . This Addon was agreatman, 
E Others he loft himfelfe. T ) ; and for his greater ho- 

F nour,bad his Chariot drawne with 70 Affes : for they ved them 
| swe doc Horfes. The 

B fonnes, thirtieof which he faw married 

ft 
be 
Bet 

Bi 

| flocke,or multitude, He liued, dwelt, and was buried in Bethlem 

In the § yeare 
of this mans 
rule the Troe 
jan warre be- 
gan, dar.mune 
di2777 before 
Chrift 1190 

In the ¢ yeare 
of this mars 
tule Troy was 
taken, 
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7,area,and revealed his affeGion; whichis 12 miles. 

_ flaine, and gaue it to his friends to eat ; and when he. came tot 

The tranels of Sampfon. 

=y, Amp/on was borne in the city of Zarea, & brough; 
y2.| vp in the Tents of Danand E ftahol,I#d.13. Froin 
36| thence:hee went to. Timnah, which is twelye 

+ Miles; there he fell in louewith Jvdah the daugh. 
| ter ofa Philiftine, Iudg.14. | 

He and his father went back again to Timnak to fee the maid 
and by the way as hewent heekilled a Lyon; which is twelu 
miles,Iudg.14. | | ew 

From thence he returned back again,which is 12 miles, Zd.1,8% 
Within awhile after, Samspfow and his friends went againe tm 

Timnah, and by the way he found Hony in the Lyon that he hal 

Philiftines houfe he propounded the Riddle, whereof you maj 
reade,/adz.14.Thefe things hapned in Aene mundi 2791, and bel 
fore Chrift1176,at which timehe fucceeded Aédon in the ruled 
the Iewes. ; eee —u 

From thence he went to Afcalonaicitie of the Philiftines ani 
killed thirtie of their men,and tooke away their garments.whidi — 
4s24 miles, ‘ 

From thence he returned backe againe to Timnah,and deliue i 
red the Philiftineswhich had vnfolded the Riddle, thofe chang 
ofgarments,[udg.14. ee, | : 

From thence (being angry that his wife had difclofed therid 
dle) he returned to Zarea tohis friends;which is 12 miles Jed.14.8 

Within awhile after, when his anger was ouer, hee returned 
backe tohiswife to Timnah, which is 12 miles, it being the 
wheat harueft,and carried with him a Goat,that fo hee might bef 
merric, and be reconciled toher : butcher father (huthim outolp 
doores (becaufe he had married his wife to another man,) wher§ 
fore he tooke acompany of Foxes, and tying them taile ro taileg 
put fire-brands to theirtcailes, and turned them into the wheatd | 

s 3 | ef 
f 

i 

lk 

ce 

a E 

From Timnah heewent backe to his fatherto 4 

The trauels of Sampfon. 
AEC ae ye 

the Philiftines,and they fet fire of all the Wheat and Vines, and 

| Oliues thereabout,Z#de. 15. | } 
From thence he went to a.caue in the rock Eta,and there dwelt, 

which is 12 miles,Zv4g.15, At therocke Eta Samp/on was bound 
with two new cords,by the Ifraelites, and from thence led to Ra- 
mah Lehi,which is fix miles, where hee killed 1000 Philiftines 
with the jaw bone of an A ffe,that he found in the way. 
From thence he went to Gaza a citie of the Philiftins,which is 

» miles ; here he carried away the gates of the citie. 
From Gaza he carried thefe gates with the pofts tothe top of 

| hill neere Hebron,which is 20 miles,?adz.16. 

From Hebron he went to the riuer Sorecke, where lice dwelt 
| with Dalilah the Harlot,and by her was deceiued and taken of the 

| philiftines,which are 1 2 miles. 
* Being taken of the Philiftines he put out both his cies, and 
bound him inchains,and led him from thence to Gaza,which is 

2 miles:there they brought him into the houfe of their god De- 
| gon,tamake them fport;but he pulled downe the houfe,& a mul- 

titude of them were {laine, where heal fodied, and was buried in 

the Sepulchre of Manoah his father,betweene Zerea and Efthaol, 

| 48 miles from Gaza, and almoft 20 from Ierufalem towards the 

Weft, This was in the yeare of the World 1811, and before 
Chrift,1157. . 

Soallthe Trauels of Sampjan were 240 miles: 

The defeription of the fewerall Townes and places to 

 ” which Sampson trauelled. 

Of Zarea. 

ao isa city in the tribes of fuda and Dam,neere the riuer o 

 teck,and taketh the name froma Cole or Leprofie;being de- 

tiued of Sarag, that is, He was Leaprous :1t ftood 18.miles from 

Terufalem Wefiward. | 
| Of Efthaol. yee | 

His was a Towne in the Tribe of Da», two miles from Zarea, 

and ffood neere the Riuer Sorecke,fome 20 miles from Ieru
- 

filem towards the Welt;and taketh the name froma Woman, and 
Car eee > ee Fortitude ; 

57 



158 The Trauels of Sampton. 

erfull. Here Sampfox wasbroughtvp. Ia S, Zeroms time this was § 
called Afto,not farre from whence Samp/on lieth buried. | 

Of Timnah, | 
You may readeof this in the trauels of Iadab, 

. 

Of Afcalon. 
or His was a cjtieof the Philiftines, {Cituated vpon the thore 

of che Mediterranean fea, fome.30 miles from Ierufalen] 
Weftward, and to this day retaineth the figure of halfea circle; 

and Kalox, an ignominious light. 
~\ 

Of Gate. | 
Of this Towne you may reade in the trauelsof Jofhuab. 

of the Riner Sorek, 

T His was avery pleafant riuer,vponthe banke whereof grey 
great plentie of Vines and Palmes, from whence it feemeth 

_ tohaue taken the name ; for Sorek in Hebrew fignifieth, a Myrtk 
branch,which bringeth forth a pleafant berrie whereof excellent 
Wine is made. It takes the beginning at a fountaine in the tribel 

there is avery fertile valley, in which Dalilch that betraied Samp. 

: Philiftines,and falleth into the Mediterranean fea. 

: Of the rocke Eta. ae 
aa i this rocke there was a caue wherein Sampfon dwelt, as in ae 

to take the name from Fowles ; for before that Samp/én inhab 
there,a multitude of fowles bred vpon it,and therefore it was 
ied Eta;for 4ith ignifies, a Fowle. This rocke growing to decay 

Re 
Be 
Fes 
vi 

Fortitude, for Ifca fignifiech a woman, and E/,or o/, {trong,or pow. 

it taketh the name from an ignominious fire,being deriued of 548 

Sorecke,12 miles from Terufalem toward the Weft,and feemeth® 

‘ was repaired againe by Jerebeham thatidolatrous King of Ifracl.} eae eae oft 
gl xi; 
. 

adenlns carr manor rapaarsS 

The Trauels of Sampfon. 
on a aainiactechteir ied —— ee DL TTI CEA a> Vie emeran mace | re SG 

| - 4 of Sampfon, 
Ampfon, or Schimpfon,according to the Hebrew text,taketh his 
name from the Sunne: for Schemes in Hebrew fignifieth the 

Sunne, and feemeth to haue fome affinity with Hercules, which 
: | fignifieth, The glory of the aire, for whatcan be {aid tobe the 

glory of the aire, but the Light of the Sunne, without which it 
| would become exceeding darke ? wherefore as fome thinke, this. 
| Sampfonwas the true Hercules and thofe noble exploits that hee 
did, che Grecians attributed to their Hercules, 

s 

The sypicall fienification of SAMPSON, 
| HE typically reprefenteth Chrift divers waies; firft,in his per- 

fon, hee was a mightie man ; fecondly, in his profeffion, hee 
} was a Nazarite;thirdly,in his calling,he was a Prince and Iudge; 
fF fourthly,in his manner of liuing,for he went from place to place, 
f toreuenge himfelfevpon the enemies of Gods people the chil- 

4B dren of Ifrael; and in his death : euen fo our Sauiour Chrift is 
| that trong man,who being mightier than the Diuel,hath difpof- 
fefthim of his tyrannicall jurtfdi@ion ouer the foules of man- 

| kinde; hath taken away thofe gates of death, by his mercy ope- 
| ting vato vs the dore of life,that fo being ferat liberty from that 
g bellith imprifonment, we may be made partakers of euerlafting. 
| happineffe:he wasal fo a Nazarite euen ftom his mothers womb,. of Iuda,fome 12 miles from Ierufalem towards the Weft, wher borneand bred there, tying himfelfe to a vow of bondage, thac 

; m wemight be made free :he is a Prince for euer, anda Pricit after 
fom dwele:and from thence it runneth through the land of thf the orderof Melchifadeck : during the continuance of his life in 

p this vaile of mifery, his chiefeft ations were to go from place to- 
i place, to teach, to doe good, and to refcue and relieue the poore 
i diftreffed members of the Church, who lay miferably afliaed 

| s Yfder the hands of Sathan ; healing fome, reliewing others, and. {trong tower: it food in the Tribe of Iuda, neere tothe rivet b noe 3 ringing a third fort into the ftate of grace:fo that as Samploude- 
uered the I fraelites trom the bondage of the Philiftins ; Chrift 
ur Prince and Iudge deliuereth his from the flauerie of Sathan: 
by his death fauing more foules, than in his life, And therby pul- 
ling down the ftrong buildings (the temptations of Sathan) hath: 
laid them Jeuel with the ground,that they ¢hall neuer be reftored: 

againe.. 
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times called Belenus:this,becaufe it ftood fo farre from aid, will 

The trauels of the Danites. | The Tranels of the Leuice an? 
againe. And laftly,after this tifeended,hefhallbeourPrinceang) = | Of Kiviath-jearin,. ah. Bees 
ludge,and bring vs to that place of promife prepared for.vs in his § I Triath-jearim was a city of the Levits in the tribe of.ludavp- 
euerla fling kingdome. on the borders of the tribe of Benjamin ,. about a mile from 

. Ierufalem Weftward, Itfomtime belonged tothe Gibeonites, 
lof.9. and fignifies a city of the defart’or woods ; beeing deriued 
from Kiriah, which fignifies a.city, and Iaar, a wood or Forreft, 

| Here oe ee of the Coucnant, after it had bin imthe land 
r= al Hortly after the death of Samp(on. the Spieso ‘B of-the Philiftines:feuen moneths,and fiood im the houfe of : 40. 
Nag ae fae 7 a ae eee = oD “fee | vadab,whole fon E4iazer (becaufe he was of the family ofthe. Le 
ep Jey to the houfe of Michab,which is 24 miles,Iudy.18,  uites) by confent of the children of Ifrael was confecrated prieft 
<<" From thence they went to Lais, which isa hundre ‘erect to-attend and keep it: here it remained 48 yeares,till Da- 

and foure miles,Ivdz.18. ) , wid fetchedisthence with great ioy, 1 Sam.7. 6" 2 Sam.6.1Chr.t4. 
From thence they returned to Zateaand Efthaol,which is rg Here Sa#/ was anointed King by Samuel shere the company of the 

miles,fudg.18. j Prophets(that is,the fcolers of the Wife) came downe from the 

So all their crauels were 244 miles. _E more eminent places where the arke of God was,with holy fongs 
: -—& and inftruments ofmufick, and the Spirit of che Lord came vpon 

e Sad; ard-he fung and praifed God with chem. They called this 
the Hillof God, becaufe the Arke of the Covenant ftood in it, 
1 Sam, to /Here Ionathan the fonne of Sax! thruft outa garrifon of 
: Philiftimes, which held this towne in bie ot 1Sam.t4. 

uickly conquered by the Danites, and by them vtterly deftroyg, Neete'to this place was. the valley Rephaim or.of the Gyants'; 

ed: it jonifeth.a forine or devouring Lion, But acer being : fF Whore Dawid won a memorable battel againft the Philiftims,and 
built by the Danites, they cal!ed ic Dan, and the Canaaniresie Purlued them with great flaughter cuen to the plain of Perizim, 
few Dan:being deriued of Lefchem,which fignifieth,aLion; [B 7515. | 

Thetrauels ofthe Danites. : [The Tranelsof the Lewite,whofé Concubine the Inhabitants of 
i y He army of the Danites went from Zarea and EA | Gibeon molt wickedly abufed. 
relate aol to Kiriathiearim, and there pitched chef 
ae tents,which is 16 miles, Iudg.15, Bt 
Mey,| _ rom thence they went to mount Ephraim, 0— Ae 

» ee. the houfe of Micha,and tooke his carued Image |g 
and his Leuite from him, which was eight miley ig 

Indzes 15. . ' 
From thence they went to Lais,ro4 miles. 
Soallthe Trauelswere 128 miles, _ 

er Gta 
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The tranels of the Spies of the Danites. 

«Of Late 
Aiswasa citie {cituated at the foot of mount Libanus, form 
104 miles from Terufalem towards the North;and was fomell 

=ATLis Jeuite dwelt in Ramathin mount Ephraim, 

| from whence he went to Bethlehem Iuda, which 

is 16 miles,tofetch back his concub ine,o* rather 

his wife , which was the daughter of a certain ci- 

s\it tizen in Berhlehem;but'a bond feruant nor free. 5 

I fuch they called concubines ,“becaule they had 

j ‘Neither the honor tobe miftieffe of the hotife,ncither could their 
Povey ee " pofterity 



ofteritie inherit in lands or goods of their father, although 
fore God they were lawfull wiues,fedz.19.-00 0 he 

From Bethlehem they.returned back again on foot to. lertfis: 

lem,which then was called Iebus, becaufe the Lebufits inhabited 
there. Which is 6 miles, Jadg.19. Pa a 
From thence they went to Gibeah,not far diftant from the ci. 

ty Gibeon,where after Saz/keprhis Royall fear,1 Sam.22. Here & 
the Gibeonites abufed the Levits concubine. VV hich was almok : 
4miles. > | 

From thence he wenthometo his own city. Ramath in Mount 
Ephraim,and there cut the dead body of his wife ia.12:parts,and 
fent them throughout all the tribes of Ifracl. Whiehiis 8 miles, F 

So all his trauels were:34, miles. : 

toe 

called becaufe they ftood vpon very high mountains. 

—— againft the Bewjamites,. 

"Rom, Mizpah in the land of Gileadwhere they appaintedtof 
. Meet(for in the enemies land they could not affenible chem 4 
__felues) the whole army of the Iftaelites went to the Arkeal) God in Shilo, which was about 48 miles, 

The Trauels of the I{raclites again[t the Benjamites, 

“ — lofk220000f their men which is: aamiles, °° "8 

os 
eer 

. oe 

«Khe Tranels of the Childrenof Ifrael whenthtyfonghe © : 

From) 

The Trauels of she Hfraclites against the Benjamites: 

From thence they went with their army to Gibeah,where they 

From thence they returned to Shilo,and intreated God for aid 
which was two miles, Mudevz0, 6 0 eee 

From thence they went the fecond time to Gibeah,and entred, 
| bateell againe with the enemy. ; but becaufe they erufted in cheit 
own ftrength therefore inthis fecond expedition chere were Maiti 
18000 of their men. Which was two.miles,Judg,20. 0+ 
From thence thé whole Army of the I'fraelites returned backe 

again,and before che Lord in Shilo lamented the ouerthrow they 
had twice fuftained, and with earneft prayers implored his ayd, 
that they, might obtgin.the vidgrie. Which was 2 miles,Iad,20.. 

. From thence they:returned the-third time to Gibeah, & there 
_.- && with great expedition renued the war ; & becaufe they trufted in 

’ nt, ap of peer: | aa . f of the Benjamits,and wona notable vidtorie, Iudz.20. which was 
"F  Hiswasa city in Mount Ephraim,fome 8 miles,from Tern ae | 

«ft falem toward the North,and-fignifieth ahigh and lofty Cie 
tiebeing deriued of Rom, that is, ltwashigh. Thistowne Baile 
King of Iftael would haue fortified and repaired,after it had bine 
decayed ; but hee was hindred by Benhadad King of the Syrians 
that he could nat finifh-what hee had begun. There were many 
townes and Cities ofthis name ; as Ramothwherec-4éb dwelt - 
x Reg. 22. Ramathaim Sophim or Arimathia,where the prophae 
Samuel dwelt, 1 Sam.1.and there where the Ark of God ftood,no : 
far from-Gibeah,was called. Ramahalfo, Iudg.t9. There was ano- . 
ther Ramath in the tribe of Nepthali,/of:19. altofthem being fp 

God,and not to their own ftrength,they put co the fword 25000 

amiles. Le re oe 
Hauing taken and burnt the city of Gibeah with fire, they re- 

turned backe-varo the town of Shilo,which is two miles:& there 
before the Lord they began to lament the calamitie of the tribe 
of Benjamin, laying Wherefore hath thisthing hapned,that owe of the 
Tribes fhould be rooted out-beforethee,Iudg.21. 
From thence they went to Iabes in Gilead, and befieged and 

tooke it,and deftroyed it to the ground,which is 52 miles. 
From thence they returned back again to Shilo, 8 with them 

brought 400 maids, which they gaue tothe Benjamites to bee 
their wiues,Jedg.21. Which was 52 miles, 

f = Soall che trauels of the children of Ifrael were 164 miles. 4 

. Of Tabes. 

Hiswasacity inthe land of Gilead, 52 miles from Ierufa- 
lem toward the Northeaft ; the inhabitants whereof buried 

the bones of San/ and Jonathan hisfon, 1 Sam.31. it is deriued of 
E labefh which fignifieth a dry city. ; 

Meccan baleef Woes. 
EL 2 The 
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64 The Trauels of Elimelech, Naomijand Hanna, 

The travels of ELIMELECH, and hiswife NAOMI,-. . | 

LIMELECk and his wifewent from Bethlehem Iuda, into 
wT the Eand of the Moabites,where he died which is 40 miles, 
“*"" Fromithence the returned with her daughter in law Rath, 

to Bethlehem Iuda, where Boez married ‘Rath, which was fortie 
miles; ee a 

So their Trauels were 80miles. 

LGRS AAS ERE EET eS E, 
The firft Booke of Samvet. oak 

The Tranels of HANNA, the mother ofthe Prophet. 

a ae oe he 
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y Ret husband Elkana and the went from Ramatha
im Sophim a 

Shc. in mount Ephraim,to Shilo,the ioufe of the Lord,which 

the Lord afonne,t Samat... 

phim,and there Samuel was borne, 1 Sam. 1.whichwas 12 miles. 
-From thence. the went to Shilo,to prefent her fonne before the | 

Lord, and hee remained therewith £4to {eruc God alt-his life, F 
i Sema,which jsiz.ciles, -— 

From Shilo the rzturned backeagaine to her houfe, and bare 
Elkana a fonne and two daughters more,which is 12-miles. 

Soall her trauels were 48 miles. 
r 

Of Ramathaim Sapbim, 

Fone Gue ftood in mount Ephraim not far from Lidda and f. 
- Toppa, fome 16 miles diftant from IerufalemNostheaftward; | and was fometimes called Ramah, Here lofeph (whofe additi- F 

onwas Arimathia) dwele, that demanded the body of our Sa-} 
UOUEL: F 

“SY was 12 miles; where by carneft. prayers fhe obtained of| 

From thence fhee returned.backe againe to Ramathaim So.| 

Sac eee 

How the Arke of God was carried from place to place. 

wior cobury in his own fepulchre. It feemeth tobe called Rama- 
thaim Sophim(which fignifies, the high places of the prophets) 
becaufe there was an Academy or publique {choole of Prophets 
which ferued for the whole land, in this city.At this day itis cal : 
Jed by the name of Ramath, hauing fome affinitie tothe anrient 
name Ramah. 

How the Arke of God was borne frows place to place after it was 
won from the childyen of I(rael by the Phili« 

tines, < Sam. 4.5.6. 

T He two fons of E/ithe Prieft, Hophney and Phineas, carried 
the Arke of the Lord to Ebenezer, which fignifies,the fione 

ofmy help;which was 42 miles,and is not far from Aphec, fome 
48 miles from Ierufalem Northward. Here the Arkeof Gad was 
taken, and Hophney and Phineas died : old E/alfo broke his necke 
atthis time,about the 98 yeare of his age,and the fortieth of his 
tule ; for hee ruled from the time of Samp/on vntill then, 1 Sam.4. 
This hapned awe muna 28 50, and before Chrift 1117. The pro- 
phet Samuel fucceeded him in the gouernment of thechurch,and 
mled 40 yeares. | | 
From Aphecke the Philiftines carried itto Afdod or Azotus, 

and fet ic inthe temple of their god Dagow,but the Idol fel down 
in the night, 8 was broken to pieces before the Ark of the Lord, 
I Sam.4.. which was 160 miles. 
From thence tothe city Gath,which was 4 miles. 

- From Gath tothe fea town Gaza, 12 miles. 
From Gaza to Ekron,32 miles. 
From Ekron, they placing itvpon a aew cart drawne with two 

new milch Kine, icwas brought back again to Bethfemes, which 
was 12 miles. | 

From thence it was caried to Kiriathjearim,and placed in the 
houfe of Abinadab, where itwas kept vntill Dauéds time, who fet- 
ched it thence to lerufalem with great joy, about the yere of the 
World 2900, and before Chrift 1068,which was two miles. 

Soall the while the Arke was from Shilo, it was caried hither 

and thither fome 276 miles. 
- | L 3 of 
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q Of the Townes and places to which the Arke of 
the Lord was carried 

Of Aphek. | 

Hiswas acity of Samaria,alotted to the halfe tribe of Ma- 
naffes , fome halfea mile from Ifrael toward the South, and § 

44 miles from [erufalem Northward.It fignifieth an impetuous Ff 
orviolent a&;being deriued of 4phak, which is as muchas, Hee F 
worketh violently,or offereth violence. In this city Bezhadadking § 
ofthe Syrians going from one place to another to hide hinfelfe, 
was at length conftrained to fly to 4hab King of Ifrael, to faue 
his life and craue his aid,1 Reg.20. | 

ee 

. Of Afded, Afcalon,and Gaza,you may reade before. 

0 if Gath, BE: 
T His was a hauen town {cituated vpon the bankes of the Me- 

& diterranian fea, diftant from Ierufalem 34 miles toward the F 
Welt. It feemeth to take the name of the aboundance of Vines E 
that grow thereabouts;for Gath fignifieth a preffe,or fuch an in- § 
ftrament wherwith grapes are preffed. This was Goiiahs country. 
Here 4chis,towhom Dawid fled,gouerned,1 Sam.21.27. and itis 
very like that all the Kings of this city were called Achis,as fom. 
time the Emperors of Rome were called Ce{ars. There were other | 
Kings of the Philiftines thatwerealfocalled by thisname. | 
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Of Ekron, F | yes alfowasa city of the Philiftins not far from the Medi: j 
terranian fea,and neere to A fdod, fome 16 miles ftom Ieru- | 

falem Weftward. Atthis day it is buta {mal town, and called by | 
the name of Accaron,hauing fame affinicy with the antient name E 
Ekron. The inhabitants of this towne worthipped Baalzebub for 5 
their god. It taketh the name from Extirpation, or fuch a-towne | 
as Penitus diftruit , Hath rooted out even the foundation being f 
derined of Akar,which fignifieth,Toextirpate, BF 

of 
‘ Rt 

te, 

The trauels of the Prophet Samuel. | 

Of Bethfemes, 

aL His was acity of the Levits in the tribe of luda, of.15.21. 
4 miles from Jerufalem Weftward;and fignifies, the houfe 

| of the Sun. Of this you may reade more before. 

PX PD OSAT ICO SCD Bory eSe9 PIES eIESe 
The Tranels of the Prophet Samuel, | 

| a mother broughthim from Arimathiato Shilo,being 
12 miles,where he was to ferue the Lord God all his life. 

From Shilo Samuel went to Mizpain the land of Gilead; 
48 miles. Here Sampel calleda congregation,and made a folemn 
facrifice vnto the Lord,of a fucking lambe ; and the Lord at the 
fame time thundred from heauen, and difperfed the army of che 
Philiftines, fo that they fled, 1 Saz.7. | 

From Mizpa hewentto Arimathia, 56 miles: There he dwelt, 
and built an alear vntothe Lord, 1 Sam.7. 
From thence he went yearely to Bethel,1 6 miles,: Si.7, 
From Bethel hewent to Gilgal, 2 miles, r S4m.7. 

_ From Gilgal hewent to Mizpa in the land of Gilead, 36 miles 
1Sam.7, : 
Bron Mizpa he went againto Arimathia, 56 miles. Thither 

came vnto him the Elders of thechildren of Ifrael, defiring him 
tochufe them a King, 1 San.8. . 

Therefore he wentout of the towne of Arimathia , about 16 
miles, toRamath, which lieth in the land of Ziph not far from 
Bethleliem Euphrata , and there Samwel anointed Sau/-the fon of 
Kifh to be their King, 1 Sam.to. 

From Ramath he went to Gilgal, 16 miles. There he offered, 
and (hewed S.a#/ what he fhould do, 1 Sam.10. 
From Gilgal hee went to Mizpah in the landof Gilead, 36 

miles: there Savi by cafting of lors was chofen King, 1 Sam, 10. 
From Mizpa he returned to Arimathia,56 miles,tSaz.10. 
From Arimathia he went to Befeck,about 44 miles,where -4- 

rr a dovti~ 
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168 The Trauels of the Prophet Samuel. 

doni- Befeck was taken,whofe fingers and toes she children of Iftael = 
cutoff. There Samneland Saul caufed an army of mento iffue out | 
againft thechildren of Ammon, 1 Sam.11. ~ From Befecke, Samuel and Sadl paffed ouer Iordan to Iabes in | 
Gilead, 16 miles,and there ouerthrew Nahas King of the Ammo. 
nites,and all his hoft ; which done,S ame {aid vnto the fouldiers, 
Let vs now gounto Gilgal,and there renew the Kingdome. 

From labes in Gilead he went to Gilgal,36 miles. There Sau f 
was placed in his Throne royal, Sam.11. 

From Gilgal Samael went to Arimathia, which is 20 miles. 
From Arimathia he went again to Gilgal, 20 miles, and there : 

he fharply rebuked King Sau/,becaufe he had offered a Sacrifice | 
contrary to his command,1 Sam.13. | 

From Gilgal he went to.Gibeon,12 miles, 1.54.13. 
From Gibeon he went to Arimathia,12 miles. 
From Arimathia he went to Gilgal, 2omiles ; there rebuked fF 

king Sau/,becaufe he did not wholly deftroy the Amalekites,and 
Samuel himfelfe hewed the body of 4gag King of the Amalekites | 
in pteces,1 Sam.16. 

From Gilgal he went to Arimathia, 20 miles, 
From Arimathia he went to Bethlehem, 16 miles,and there he 

anointed Dasid King, 1 Sam.16. 
Then he returned again to Arimathia,1 6 miles, where he died 

and was buried, 1 $4.28. | 7 
Soall the trauels of the Prophet Samuel were 3.64 miles. 

Of Arimathia,Mizpa,Ramath,and the reft of the townes mem 
tioned in his Trauels, you may reade before.. 

The Typicall fienificationof Samuel. 

Sv is deriued of Shemmel,that is,defired of God. And wast) 
Type of God the Father: foras Samuelanointed D avid,fo God 

anointed his beloued Son with theoile of Gladneffe and of the 
Spirit, Pfal.q5.Ef4y6t- 

a Tit 

i 

et, 

’ 

The Trauels of King Saul. 169 

The Trauels of King SAVL. 

AvL went from the town of Gibeon to mount Ephraim, four 
miles,to feek his fathers A ffes,in 44. Mundi 2870,and before 
Chrift 1908. ane | 
From mount Ephraim he paffed through the landof Salifa,to | 

| theborders of the town of Salem, r2 miles. | 
From Salem he went to the land of Gemini in the tribe of Ben- 

jamin,16é miles. | 
_ From the land of Iemini he went to Rama, 4 miles ; there by i 
! Samuel he was anointed King, 1 Sam.10. This town lay not farre | 
|. from Bethlehem,and clofe by it lay Rache/s graue. There certaine 
Ff menmet with Sas/in the borders of Benjaminat Zelach, and 

fhewed him chat his fathers A ffes were found, which wasabout : 
amile from Ierufalem. | 2 

| From thence Sa#/went about two miles to Zilzah ; there thiee ! 
men met him(that travelled to Bethel)and gaue him two loaues | 

F ofbread, 1 Sam.to. | ‘ 
Bt 
i t 

i 

; f  Thenhecametothe mount of God, which is the town of Ki- | 
, tlath.jearim,therea company of Prophets met him and prophe- 

, cied;then the fpirit of God came vpon Sasl,and he began to pro- 

F phecie:which was about fix miles from Bethlehem. | 3 
} From Kiriath-jearim he went again to Gibeon, which is foure 

i 

; 

© tniles, 1 Sam.10. 
| Then he went again from Gibeon to Gilgal,and there he offe- 
F. ted,and Sannel fhewed himwhat he fhould do:which is12 miles, 
) Sam.10. 
| From Gilgal hewent to Mizpa inthe land of Gilead,36 miles. 
- where he was chofen King. 

From Mizpahe wentagainto Gibeon,48 miles. 
- From Gibeon he went to Befeck, 4omiles ; therehe gathered 
| certain foldiers and led them againft Nahas King of the Ammo- 
| Nites,1 Sam.11. : 
I From Befeck he went with his army to Iabes,1 6 miles ; there 

nm as oe 

& 

Coucrthrew Nahas with allhis hoft,. 
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‘miles. 

The trauels of King Saul. 

From Iabes in Giliad he went to Gilgal, 36 miles. There fy : 
was placed in his princely feat, 1 Sam,11. 

From Gilgal he went co Michmas, 4 miles:there he fent 3000 
men out of I{rael,co his fon Jonathan to Gibeon, 

From Michmas heewent to Gilgal with his army, ‘4 miles, 
There he offered, for which Samuel rebuked him, 1 Sam.13. 

From Gilgal hee went 
not far from Gibeon. 

to Mount Benjamin, about 12 miles fi 

The trauels of King Saul. 7 

From thence he went again into Iury, to the town of Carmel, 
140 miles, 1 Sam.15 

|. And from thence he went vnto Gilgal, 32 miles. There the 
i prophet Samuel rebuked him, becaufe he did not wholly deftroy 
| and confume the Amalekites : and there Samuel hewed the body 
| of dag King of the Amalekites into {mall pieces, 1 Sam.15. 

From Gilgal he went to Gibeon, 12 miles. 
Inthe rz yeare of Saul, Av.M 288 1, and before Chrift 1807, 

From Gibeon hee went to Michmas, 8 miles. There Lonath | David being then about 20 yeares of age, was anointed King by ouercame the army of the Philiftines, 1 Sam.14. 
From Michmas Sa#/ followed the enemy to Ajalon,12 miles 

There he would haue flain his fon Zonathan becaufe he had eater 
alittle hony, 1 Sa.14, 

From Ajalon he went to Gibeon, 4 miles,where he kept cour 
From Gibeon he went tothe land of the Moabites, 28 miles, 

which he ouercame, 1 Sam.14. : 
From the land of the Moabites hee went into the countrey ¢ 

Ammonites, 40 miles;which country he ouercame,and tooke i 
all their towns. - 

From the land ofthe Ammonits he went to Gibeon, 60 miled 
i Sam.i5. 
_ From Gibeon hee went into the land of Edom,or Idumza ( : 
it iscommonly called) 40 miles,and ouercamea!! the countrey, f 

From Idumea he returned again to Gibeon, 40 miles. 
From Gibeon he went with an army about 600 miles,to Zobe. 

in Armenia,which heouercame, 1 Sav.14, 
From the kingdome of Zoba hee returned to Gibeon, 

After that,he went out againft the Philiftines,r2 miles,ands 
the hiftorie fheweth,Sau/ had wars with the Philiftins during his 
life, 1 Sam.14. 

From the Philiftins he returned again to Gibeon vnto his p+} 
face,12 miles. 

600% 
"— Dawid; and came to Naioth in Ramoth, where Samuel and D aus a 

E Samuel, Within awhile after,Sav/ was vexed with an euill {pirit: 
P then David played vnto him vpon the harpe, by which he was ea- 
E fed, Soonatter he went forthwith his Army towards Socho and 
| Alecha,which was fome 8 milesdiftant from Gibeah. There Da. Be: 

F aidkitled that famous champion Goliah, 1 Sam.15. Se 
F From thence the Ifraelites followed the chafe of the Philiftins 

F tothevally and riuer Soreck, 4 miles , and thence vato the gates 
E oftheir cities, that isto Ekron,which 1s eight miles,to Afcalon, 
sy 

Ry 

y i 

e ofthem, 1 Savz.47. 
Then they reraried back again,and fpoiled and burnt the Phi- 

liftines tents, where they found great riches, 24 miles. 2 

From Socho and A feka he returned again to Gibeon,8 miles: 
E> therethe women came out ofall places in the town dancing, and 
| with loud voices finging, Saul bath lain athoufand, but Dauid ten 
b thonfand, 1 Sam.18. ae ny 

From Gibeon he went to Arimathia, 2 miles,minding to kill 

F were: butthe {pirit of God came vpon Saul, and he prophecied, 

falling downe vpon the ground before Samuel and Dawid, all that 

} day and thenightenfuing, 1 Sam.r9. : f =6 From secs he sn again to Gibeon,1 2 miles: there = 

| thought tohaue killed his fon Jonathan with a {peare, becaufe he 
From Gibeon he went into the wilderneffe of S ur,1 60 miles}! excufed David. There alfo he caufed 85 priefts to be put to death 

there he oucrcame the A malekites, 1 Sam.15. |. becaufe the high prieft Abimilech at Nob had giuen Dawid of the 

Alfo he ouercame the whole country, from the town of Pel} Shew bread to eat,and had delivered him Goliahs Sword , 1 Samm. fo to the red fea,which is 92 miles, 

iL 

r 23,22 oe. From 
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 2omiles;*and to Gath,which was 24 miles, all the Way PULLING * From the | 
'F thePhiliftins othe {word.So that there died in this fight 30000 place where 

wid killed: 
Goliab. 
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P ibeon hewent to the Leviticall towne Neb,r2 miles, f oar 
sich teat neile mafi nor woman, yong nor old,no notte | one setcnip pre a oo alle i i ie : ) : hollyde fe A rauelled, Ce oo at OER S by Ces ane erally ce OF Gibea, Salem,Ramath,and Iabes, you may read before, be- 

ah ‘Serene of Nobhe returned to Gibeon, r2 miles. | “~~ ing memorable places ie which Abraham, lofhuah, and the 
From Gibeon he went to the wildernes of Moan Southward, § children of Ifrael etauelle . | 
miles. | gl Bo aaBock cq ee ai" 

> Ee the wildernefle of Moan hee returned again to Gibeon, — ee. Of Bet ons s | 7 

. eo ale Ea where David inacaue cutof T He land of Salifa with the city Bethfaliza, was {cituated in 

a SEA 

: ; ch lec ea & mount Ephraim 8 miles from [erufalem toward the North- : tis of 2 eal age ain en a Te _E welt. This was alfocalled Baalfalifa,2.King.4.and fignifieth the : rom thence ne tetarne ’ ae E Teanity hej ; : ventald 1 From Gibeon he went to Ziph,22 a e,ane th oe spis oe cing éenued tee See red | vpon the hil! Hachila, Daud came fecretly intothe Campe, anf : OP ied: 
rok his cup and his {peare from his head,and would not kil hin, , a f = om 7 TSamr26. : b 7 4 T His was acitie in mount Ephraim, in theborders of the: kc From the hill Hachila he returned vato = Tinines at oan -& Wibes of Bewiamin and Manajfes, not far from Iericho, fome : From thence hee went to fight with the Philiftines at moun nmiles from Ierufalem towards the North. Neere to this Ci- | Gilboa,40 miles, ie, Jonathan and his armor bearer put the armieof the Philiftins. From mount Gilboa,hauing changed his apparell, he wentt flight, 1.54. 14. you may read of this toWne in E/d.2. L/a.10.. Endor,which was 4 miles: There he asked counfel of a witch,an 
the Diuel appeared vnto him in the likeneffe of Sammel,1 Sam 

From thence he returned again to mount Gilboa to the cam 
4 miles, and the next day he foughtagainft the Enemy, in whic 

- batrel his three fonnes were flaine,and hee himfelfe put to fligh 
1 Sam.31,1 Chr... | | 

From mount Gilboa he fled 8 miles f Bethfan,where he kill 

ame of Kenofch, or Chamos , which was a god which they wor- 
ipped in their banquets & meetings for mirth:as Bacchus fom- 
me was amongft-the Romans,To this Idol Solomon built a tem- 
le,1,Regst x Jer.48. 

Of Zoba. himfelfe, 1 Sam.31.1Chr.1t. i See, TAME ea, ee . , 
From thence the body of Sas/ was brought to Jabesin Gilead, q re He Kingdome of Zoba, which Tofephus calleth Sophenam, 

whete itwas buried, Sam.31. 1Chr. 11. j was in Armenia,neer tothe mountains Antitaurus and Ma- : i. So all thetrauels of Sav/were 2428 miles, EF fius, 600, miles from Ierufalem towards the North, extending it 
j ‘clfeon both fides.of the Riuer Euphrates. It wasa very large : E fruitful and pleafant country, wherein inhabited many Kings.. 

We This place 
F ®. And fignifies An af piring Kingdom; being deriued of Zabs/, 3 He ath afpired.,. yee ae n ie _ . 

his wasa ftrong citie of the Moabites,and feemeth to take the 

Saul conquered ,& Dawidretained it, 1 Sam.1 4.2 Sam,. 

8. 
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The Trauels of King Saul. | 

Of Carmd, = 
CG Armel was a City in the tribe of Ludah, fcituated ina fertile 

? mountaine fome eight miles from Hebron toward the Eg, 

but twelue miles from lerufalem towards the Southweft, in the 
wilderneffe of Moan,where that-foolith and couetous fellow Ni. 
bal dwelt. There is likewife another Towne called by the fame 
name in the tribe of I flacher, not farre from Prolomais,which is 
vpon the fhore of the Mediteranian fea,64 miles from Ierufalem 
toward the North,ftanding vpon a promontory which extendeth 

Priefts of Baal to death in that place,1Reg.18. 2 Reg.4. Carine 

an Abby thereclofe by the Church of S.zaries, about the 
of the world 5 170,and in the yeare of our Lord 1170, 

va 

- Of Azekab. 

thefe you may reade before, 

Of Nobe or Nob. 

and the City with allthe Inhabicants thereof to bee put te the 
fword, 1Sam.cap.22. At this day (as Bernard Brittenbacchut 

: it felfe into the Ocean , of which you may reade, 7of.19. Zer.46. 
‘ Inthiscity the Prophets Elies and Elizeus dwele , who putthe & 

fignifieth Spike,ora fertil field bringing forth Vines, herbs,and § 
diuers kinds of floures and fruits,and is oft times vfed for a ple. F 

; fant place, Efay 29.32.37. /er.24. There area fect of Monks tha & 
{ of this mountain are called Carmelits, who built for themfelus & 

yeate 

eight miles from Ierufalem towards the South-weft, Off 

eas gane 

T His was a Citie of the Priefts in the Tribe of Benjamin, | 
where _Abinselech High-Prieft of the Iftaelites dwele, Who § 

at fuch time as Dawid fled from Sasi, he gauchim of the Shew 
bread, and the Sword that he tooke from Goliab. Forthe which} 
caufe Sau/ commanded fourefcore and fiue Priefts to bee flaine, 

faith) it iscalled Bethenopolis,and is in the way betweene Teru- 

fafem (from whenceit is diftant fome fixceen miles towards BO Hone ei mee Roa 

The Trauels of King Saul. 

F Northeaft) & Dyofpolim. It taketh the name from Naba, which 

) fignifierh, He hath prophecied, Of this you may read, 
1 Saz.20, 

21,22.and E/ay to. ee . 

- 
of M A0K#, 

ae wasa town in.the wilderneffe of Iudza,fome 24 miles 
“§. from Terufalem Southward, neere Ziph and Carmel, where 

| Saul had befieged Dauidand all his men, and would haue either | put chem to.the fword,or taken them captiues.But the Philiftins 
§ ona fuddeninuaded the land, fo that Saud was conftrained to 
| jeauethe fiege to oppofe their incurfions. It taketh the name 
|- frdm a fruitfull habitation and a firm and fafe manfion,2-Sam,2 3 
Rest 
a | | Of Engedi, 
: fee was acaftle or town {cituated in a mountain neere to the 

4 fhore of the Dead fea,a little beyond Sodom, fix miles from. 
f Ictufalem toward the Northeaft,and in the tribe of Iudah, Jof.15. 

Intimes paft ic was a fruitfull place both ofvines 8 other fruits: 
F there alfo. grew a kinde of balfam. But Cleopatra in the time of 

Mark. Anthony brought the roots of it into Egypt, and there made 
iE apleafant garden, where now Chriftians inhabit.. There are yet 

oo aos : - > EP fome {mall ftalks here and there of this Balfam to be found vpon 
| A. Zekahand Socho were two townes in the Tribe of luda E p this hill Engedi, but the Saracens donot regard it,neither dwell 

F any Chriftians neere to dreffe it,forhat it growethto decay, Ex. 
F gedi fignifieth the fountaine or well ofa Goat or Lambe. Thefe 
— mountains are very high,and of a wonderfull nature; in fome pla- 

| €esreat ragced rocks appearing,in others plainand fruitful val- 
lies: infomuch as they are fearefull and horsible to ftrangers that 
behold them, 

- os 4 Of Ziph. 

Gear é THiswas a Towne in the Defart of Ziph, placed ina certaine 
ei ; ~ -mountaine not farre from Hebron , in the Tribe of Iudah, 

F 10me22 miles from Ierufalem towards the. Northeaft, Jo/b.15.. 
E Vatothis defart(neere to this city) Davidoft times reforted,and 
f atlattwas betrayed by the inhabitants of this towne. It feemetlt 
, thatthe Towneand Wildemeffe tooke that name of the ateee | ee dance: 
ig 



The Trauels of King Saul. | 

dance of pitch that was found in it; for Zepheth in Hebrew figni 
fieth Pitch. . 

of Gilboa, 

His wasa mountain in the tribe of Masaffenecre to Sichem 
4. and Apheck,4o0 miles from Ierifalem aula lag tf 

it extendeth 8 miles tothe cicy Bethfan, and two miles towards § 

the North to mount Hermon.| : feems is take the name from thé f 
bubling forth or {pringing vp of water:for the riuer Kifon begins § awe 

at the Pot of shisgeineda and diuides it felfinto divers ae : was called the Scythiantowne. Jofeph.in lib.2.de Bell Ind cap, 18. 

votill ic commeth to the hill Hermon, and then it rufis into’ tio F 

principal ftreams,the one paffeth toward the Eaft into the fea off 
Galilee; the other to the Weft towards Carmel, and fo inco th f 
Mediterranianfea, There be {ome that are of opinion, that nei. § ther raine nor dew fallss pom this hil,becaufe when Saul was & } men: by which meanes the Scythians got the better. But aftera 

Danid curfed thefe mountains, {aying, Let neither rain nor dew fi | while, the Scythians confidering thatthe number of the Lewes 
upon youd yee mountaines of Gilbea,b: caufe the frong men of Ifracl we 
flainethere, 2 Sam.1. But this was but a figuratiue fpeech,wheth 
Danidwould expreffe the greatnefle of his forrow:for Borchard 
the Monke fpeaking of this mountain,faith, Phatas he wasafce 
ding vpon it,there was fuch a violent fhowre fel! chat he wasw 
through his clothes,and the waters in grear aboundance ran in 
the vallies. And in the yeare of our Lord 1283, fleeping vpon th 
Hill on the Eve of La#/ Saints, there was a great dew fell vponh 
clothes: onely fome parts of it were very ftony and barren, asa 
many other mountains ini that country. — meagre 

Of Endor. — . 

fon,fof.17. where Sa#/ asked counfell of a witch, 1 Sam. 28, 
It feemes to take the name from a fountaine of durance ; for Da} 
fignifies he hath made fure.It isdiftant from Ierufalemi 44 milés}) 
toward the North, In S. Zeroms time this was but a {mal village. 

T His was acity inthe Tribe of Manaifés betweene Bethulia 
A. and the fea of Galile,fome 44 miles from Jerufalem tows) 

The Trauels of Saul, 

the North,/o/h.17. Ie taketh the name from a Church-yard, Ora 
place ofreft:for Beth fignifieth,a houfe , and /afchan,he hath flepr, 
Here Saat killed hinsfelte,and the Philiftines cut off his head 
and fet it vpon the wall of thiscitie. Afterward about S Jeroxs 
time, Ptofomie called this Scythopolis. You may reade in the fe. 
cond booke of the Macchabes how it was the towne of the Scythi- 
aris ; for the Scythians which dwelt fome 800 miles from Ieru- 
falem towards the North, camewitha greatarmy intothe Hol: 
land, and by force woon this citie, and dwelt there :of whom it 

remembreth a ftrange accident that hapned neere this towne; for 
the Iewes befieging it, there were of their own nation that dwele 
within the city,who(that they might make a priuate gaine) took 
wages Of the Scythians, to oppofe their brethren and countrey. 

were great, and fearing fome fudden infurreGion or innovation, 
gaue chem warning to depart and leaue the towne : they, though 
with great griefe,as being preft with a two-fold neceffity, (their 
owne wants and the hatred of their kindred) did fo, relying 
meerely vpon the courtefie of ftrangers. Butabout fome two 
dayes after,in the night time the inhabitants of Scythopolis 
breaking our of che citie vnawarres, fell vpon them,and in recome 
pence of their kindneffe put co the fword fome thirteen thou- 
fand : many {laine vnawates, fomeas they were eating, and moft 
intheir fleepe. After they had committed this maffacre , they 
compafled about the wood where they were, took away all their 

| fubftance,and fuffered not a man to depart line. Wherefore one 

| His was a town in the tribe of Manaffes,neere the river Ki : Simon the foone of eet heeine anereuk and noble Citizen, called 
| Senl,perceiuing their prefent miferie,and chat there wasno hope 

toe{cape iminent death and vtter ruine, ina cruel] and defperate 
maner, breakes out into thefe words : O miferable wretch that [ 

am, that againft my owneconfcience haue lift vp thefe impious 
ands again(t my countrey,committing daily maflacres to plea- 

fure them, who at this day lay violent hands vpon all wee haue ; 
die therefore, chou that are thus profane, and with thine owne 

hands make anendof thy wretched life, fince thou doeft not ces 

: M ferue 
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178 The Trauels of the Philiftines to Michias. 

ferue todie honourably in the face ofthe enemy, but wretchedly F 
ina corner,and for thine owne offence. So foone as he had ended 

thefewords, heturned him aboutwitha fierce countenance, and § 

falling vpon his father,mother,wife,and children, put them all to | 
the (word ; after, burnt his goods; and to make anend of thetra. §f 
gedy, tan himfelfe vpon his owne weapon. Thefe things hap. § 
ned buta little before ”¢/P affax came into the land of Iudza, At 

this day this Citie Sythopolis is called after the antient name 
Bethfan. | 

The typical reprefentation of SAVL,. 

S/ if it be properly taken, doth fometime fignifie,a Graueor B 
9 Sepulchre,and fometimes Hell ; being deriued from: Scheual, § 

which may be raken for both. As therefore Sau/ perfecuted inno. ; 

cent Dauid, with an inucterate malice, euen vnto the death; fo the B 
fonnes of Sathan(euil and wicked men) perfecute Chrift and his § 
members,with an immoueable malice, {paring neither Propheu F 
nor Apoftles,neither fachas.are religious,no nor Chrifthim(elf & 
bur with cruell torments put them to lingering deaths, till they § 
beveterly exryrpate(as they thinke:)and then wanting obje@s to E 

fatisfie their fanage mindes, they follow their owne diuellihE 
councels, tillwith Sav/ they come to defperate ends. Schanl,ok 
Saul,if it be taken inthe better pare, fignifiech,He hath defired or 
called. | 

SSI iSt Sais ak Org Sa) Ger a, Os 

The Philiftines tranels from their Campe to Michmas: 

“THe Philiftines incamped themfelues at Michmas, vpon , 
‘@ Mount Ephraim, fometen miles from Ierufalem North § 

ward :and out of the Philiftines campe there iffued three f 
armies to fpoile the countrey. 3 

The one marched towards Ophra, and went from Michmasta} 
Salem, 28 miles, : 

From thence they went to Ophra, 4 miles. j 
The fecond went from Michmas to Bethoron,8 miles.. E 
The third went from Michmas to the valley of Zeboim, eight | 

amiles.. Soall the Tranels of the Philiftineswere 58 miles,. “| 

Ni 

ea Tay, | 

~The Travels of onathan, = 
of Zoboim. 

977 His valley is not farre from ferufalem in the Tribe of Ben- 
jamin,Nehem.11. 
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The trauels of Lonathan, Sauls fone. 

Onathan went from Gibeah to Kiriath-jearim, which was two 
| mites, where hee draue the Philiftines out of their campe, 

1 S47#.136 

From thence he went backe againe,two miles. 
From thence hewent to Michmas,which is 8 miles, and there 

by the helpe of his Armor-bearer he gaue the Philiftines a great 
ouetthrow,1 Sam.14, 

- From thence hee followed the enemy to Aialon, wich is 12 

miles ; there his father would haue put him to death becaute he 
had taited a little hony,1 Sam.14. | 

From Aialon Sa#/and his fonne'Zonathas returned to Gibeak: 

his owne citie,;which was two miles. 
From Gibeah hee went with his father to Socho and Afecha, 

which was 8 miles : where after Dawid had flaine Goliah (for that 

fingular vertue and heroicall {pirit which lonathan faw in him)he 

loued him as he did his owne foule, and preferred him before his 

owne lifeand honour,1 Sam.18. | 
From thence he went with his father to Gibeah,fome 8 miles, 

where women with great mirth & joy met him, faying, Sa#/ hath 

| flaine his thonfand,and Dauid his ten thon{and: for which caufe Saai 

out of meere enuie(for then he did not know that he had been an- 

nointed by Samuel) would haue flaine him and his fonne Zowathan 

alfo for excufing him,1 Sam.18,19. 
From Gibeah Jonathan went intothe defart of Ziph, fome 22 

miles,to comfort Dawid : there they fworea folemne oath of mu- 

tuall friend (hip,tocontinueaslong as they liued,1 Sam.23- 

From thence Zonathan returned, which was 22 miles, 1 Sa7,23. 

At laft he went to the wars with his father to mount Gilboah, 

4omiles:there he, his father, his brothers Abinadab & Melchifiah 

wereflaine, Soall the trauels of Jonathan were 126 sary 
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The tranels of Abiather, Abimelechs fomne. 

Hen Doeg the Idumzan, at the command of Saul, had 

WV ttsin the Priefts of the Lord, this Cabiather the fon of 
A bimelech the high Prieft, fled to the Wood Hareth, 

not farre from Kegilah,fome 20 miles, and cameand told Dauid 
ofall that had hapned,1.Sav.22.23- , 

of Kegilah. 

His was a Citie in the Tribe of Iuda 4 miles from Hebron § 
towards the Eaft, & 20 from Ierafalem toward the South. F 
weft. Fromwhich towne Dasid droue away the Philiftines § 

tha i .23. Youma .23.Ne Be ce ee 
ae vine et a en a ee eis F’. vnto Samuelof the injuries of Sau/, and layd before him in whata 
< i > "Ee. 

bicants thew to ftrangersthe Sepulchre of Abacuck the Prophet, F 
Not farre off toward the Weit lieth Hareth, that wood when f 
Danxidwas when Abiather came to him, Kegila in Hebrew fignifi. § 
eth, a Tent. ; 

The tranels of King Dauid. © 

Audwas annointed King by Samuel, when hewas 20 yere 
old, Mano mundi 2881, and before Chri 1807. Within & 
a whileafter, he was fent by his father //ay or Ze//c,to Gibea, J 

of Saui, which was eight miles ; there he played te Seal vpon the |. 
Harpe,1 Sam.r6. 
When Savi went out with his Armie againft the Philiftins,Dé- a 

wid returned backe to Bethlehem his owne countrey, which was | 
about eight miles, There he fed his fathers fheep,1 Sam.17. 

From thence he went to Sochoand A fecha, and killed Goliah, ; 
which was foure miles. P 

From thence lie carsied the head of Goliah to Terufalem, which | 
was 8 miles. 
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From thence hee went with king Sau/to Gibeah, which was 4 
miles. 
From Gibeah he went 12 miles into the land of the Philiftins: 

and to perform the promife which he had made,put to. the {word 
200 ofthem. 

From thence he returned and brought their forskins vato Sav, 
inrecompence of which noble exploit he was martied to Sayis 
daugheer,which was 12 miles. — | 

Awhile after he made an incurfion vpon the land of the Phi- 
liftines, and ina fharpand crucil war gota famous vitorie, and 

seturned with glory to Gibeah,which was at the leaft 24 miles. 
But when Dasid perceived that Sas! went about to take away 

his life,‘and that (he was fo narrowly purfued) he had no way to 
efcape, but to be let down by accord through a window : he made 
haft and went from Gibeah to Arimathea,where he complained. 

miferable condition he was, and towhat {traits brought, Where- 

fore Samuel to comfort him brought him to Naioth ; which fee- 
meth to be fo called, of the faire fcituation and pleafantneffe of 
theplace: for Mabah fignifies, a landableand comely place: this 
was a Colledge of fuch as were profeffors of that facred fludy 
ofdiuinicy. Now Saw/ hearing that Das/dwas in this place, came 
with fome of his feruants on purpofe to make him captiue. But 
atthe fight of Samuel he began to fing Pfalmes and Hymines after 
the manner of the Prophets. . 
From thence David returned back vnto Gibeah,fome 12 miles, 

where at the ftone of Ezel (not farre from Gibeah roward the 

South) Jonathan went to Dasid, & counfelled him to depart with 

all {peed, for that his father meant euill towards him. So they 
tooke leauecither of other with teares, 1 Sam.20. Ezel fignifies 

an Angle, as wasa fione full of angles or corners. 
From thence he went to Nob,which was 12 miles. 

From thence hewent to Gath acitie of che Philiftines, where 

he faigned him {elfe mad, becaufe of C4chis whom hee feared, 
I Sam.21 which was 24.miles, ) 

From thence hee went to thecaue of Odullam, which was 24 

- miles,and thither reforted vato him many of his kindred, and 
M 3 fueh 
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The Travels of King David. = —S=«R 
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fuch as were indebted and in danger,to the numberof go per. § 

fons. Inthis placehe wrote the 57 and 142 Pfalmes, as may ap. ‘f 
peare by their titles, | 

From thence he went to Mizpah, in the land of the Moabites, 
where at this time the King kept his court,and there he carefully 
commanded his friends and followers to.his fafe protection, til! 
fach time as the fury of Sae/was aflwaged, 1 Sam.22. | 

From thence by the councell of the Prophet Gadhe returned 
by the wilderneffe of Hareth, to Kegila,and re{cued it, 40 miles, 
Here Abiather the Prieft came to him,1 Sam.23. 

From thence fearing the comming of Sau/, hee went into the 
wilderneffe of Ziph, whither Jonathan came to him, 1 Sam,22,' 
which was 4 miles. 

From thence he went to the towne of Moan, which was foure § 
miles. 

miles. 
_ From thence hee went fix miles to Carmel in Tudza, where § 
hee determined to have deitroyed Naéal for his churlifhneffe, F 
I Sa79.25. 

From thence he went to Hackilah, 2 miles. 
_ From Hackilah he went to Gath, where Ache king of the Phi q 

liftines kept his court, which was 16 miles, This  4cha was very 
courteousand bountifull minded, he entertained Danid,and gax B 
him freely the city of Ziclag to inhabit in, 1 Saws.27. 

Wherefore Daxéd went thence to the towne of Ziclag, which , 
was 12 miles, 1 Sav.27, and there inhabited one yeare and feuen 
moneths. 
_ From thence Dawid went often towards the South, and made § 
ancurfions. vpon the Amalekites, wafting and deftroying- theit F 
{and which lay in the Defart of Sur,about 80 miles diftant from 
Ziclag, and a hundred and twenty miles from Ierufalem aa : 
the South-weft 

From the Defart of Sur he returned backe againe vato Ziclag F 
which was 80 miles, and fent part of the prey which he had got- | 

From thence he went to the hold of Engedi, which were 36 i: 
Ee: Taran oeear ee eae 
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ten,to the King of the Philiftines;ofwhich you may reade mot F 
354m,97,. 

From: § 
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From Ziclag Dawid went with the army of the Philiftines to 
fight againfk Sand, 88 miles, evento Sunem: for the Philiftines 
itched betweene Iezreel and Sunem,1 54.28.29. 

- But becaufe the Princes of the Philiftines durft not truft him, 

| therefore by theconfentof 4chis their King hee returned backe 
_ to Ziclag,88 miles, 1 Sam.29. 

Whiles Dawid was gone with the Philiftines to fight againft 
Ifrael,the Amalekites inuaded Ziclag, tooke it and burne it with 
fire, and carried away C4binoam and Abigal (Dauids wiues) cap- 

tives. Wherefore when Dauid came to Ziclag and perceiued 
what had hapned, with all fpeed purfiied the enemy ; and in the 
way as hee went he found an Egyptian, who a little before, the 

~ Amalekits had left there, becaufe he was vnable to follow them. 
This Egyptian guided Dauéd to the tents of the Amalekits,who 

fufpe@ing no fuch euill, were making merry with the booty that 

they had taken. But Danid with the reft of his company fo man- 

fully behaved them felues, that they gaue the Amalekites a fud- 

den overthrow : and as it often hapneth to fuch as are negligent 

and careleffe, he tooke away ftom them their former bootie, and 

put moft of them to the f{word. This battell was fought fome 

Zor 12 miles from Ziclag,as by the circum {tance of the hiftory 

may appeare. _— 

From this flaughter he returned backe to Ziclag, whichis 12 

miles, and repaired it;to every neighbouring citie fending a part 

ofthe prey. Here hee had certaine intelligence of the fucceffe of 

the Ifraelites in their wars againft rhe Philiftins,and of the death 

of San! and Jonathan,which hee bitterly lamented, 1 Sam. 30. 2 

Sam.t. Thefe things hapned inthe 10 yeare after Samuel had an- 

nointed Dawid King. _ 

From Ziclag hewent to Hebron a metropolitane Citie of the 

tribe of Inda, being a towne of refuge belonging to the Leuites, 

which was 16 miles. 7 . 
At this time Danid was about the age of thirtie yeares,and 

was annointed King by the Tribe of Iudah, in the yeare of the 

World 2891, and before Chrift 1077. Here he kept his Court 

feuen yeares and fix moneths. From hence alfo he fentmeffen- ~ 

gers to labes in Gilead, 44 miles, to fignific his gracious accep- 

| M4 tance 
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tance of that fauour which they fhewed vnto Sas/, in burying of 
his body there,2 Sam.1.1 Chr.12. 

From Hebron David went to Ierufalem, 22 miles, which then. 
was called Iebus, being poffeffed of the Iebufites ; bur he woon 
it with ftrong hand,and chruft chem out of it;and in mount Sion 
fer vp the city Millo,which was after called the city of Dasid,and 
fignifies,A place of plenty. He began his raigne in Ierufalem in 
the 38 yere of his age,and 7 of his raigne.In this place alfo he fet 
vp his houfe made of Cedar wood, of which Hyram King of Ty- 
rus fent him great plenty from Mount Libanus, diftant from 
thence, 104 miles,2 Sam.5.1Chr.12. | 

From thence he went tothe valley of Rephaim, fome 3 miles 
from Jerufalem in the way that leadeth tothe citie of Bethlem, 
where he fought a memorable fight againft the Philiftines, and 
ouercame them ; fer which caufe it was alfo called Baal-Peri- 
zim,becaufe by the helpe and affiftance of God he had conquered 
the army of the Philiftines,1 Sam.5. 

| After he had difperfed the enemies, hee returned to Ierufalem 
which is 4 miles. 

The PhiJiftines came the fame yeare into the valley of Repha- 
im againe,and pitched their tents within three miles anda halfe & 
of ierufalem:and the Lord gaue Dasida figne,that when he heard | 
a noyfe in the mulberry trees, hee (hould fetvpon theenemy ;fo & 
Dauidwent forth, and clofeby the towne of Gxba and Kiriath. — 
jearim, about two miles from Ierufalem Weftward, he fet vpon F 

Chr 5, day 

From thence Dauid followed the enemy to Gaza, which.was 
18 miles,2 Sam.5. In the 10 yeare of his raigne from his firft be- # 
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The Travels of King Dauid. 
From Kiriath-jearim Daud and all his traine returned backe 

again to Jerufalem,which was about a mile ; and they placed the 
| Arke ofthe Lord ina new cart, and caufed ittobe drawne with 
| Oxen, which turned out of the way: tothe threfhing floure of 
| Nachen,where Yzatathly and incontiderately touching the Arke 
| of God, contrary to the Diuine Law, was prefently flaine by the 

Lane 

the enemie and gaue them the fecond ouerthrow,2 Sams. 1 & 

ginning in Hebron. Dasidafiembled all the Princes, Priefts, and 
chiefe men of Ifrael, tothe number of 30000, which inhabited § 
from Sechor till you come to Chemah, a citie of Nepthalie,at Ff 
the foot of mount Libanus,euen 163 miles off. Thefe men affem- | 
bled themfelues in the citie of Ierufalem,and fromthence they | 

.with David went to Kiriath-jearim, which was about amile, to £ 

Ta ea 

fetch the Arke of the Couenant from thence into the city of D« } 
wid. Sam.6.% Cor.14., 
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Lord in the way,and chat place was called Peri-Va,that is, The 
breach of ¥Xa. For he was nosofthe Tribeof Aaron, tcowhom it 
was only lawfull to touch the Arke, & therfore the Lord ftrooke 
him that he died miferably ; wherefore Dawéd being terrified by 
this example of Gods feueritie,would not chat day bring the ark 
ofthe Lord into Ierufalem, but carried it to the houfe of acer- 
taine Nobleman called Oded. e4idoma Gittite, who dwelt not far 
fiom Ierufalem ; but when it was told Dawid, that the Lord blef- 
fed the houfe of O6ed-e4idom and all his family, becaufe the arke 
was there; Dawidwent from Jerufafem with a great multitude of 
people,tothe houfe of obed. Aidom,who(as is faid before) dwelt 
not farre from Ierufalem, (yet thereare fome that fay hewas an 
excellent mufitian in Terufalem, and dwelt in Mount Acra, that 
isinthe lower citie) and from thence Dasid fetchtthe Arke of 
the Lord into the vpper citie, which ftood vpon mount Sion;but 
Ihold-the other opinion to be the more probable. 

_. When the Arke was carried by the Priefts, Dawid girt himfelf 
with a linnen Ephod, (which kinde of garment the Priefts of the 
inferior order vfed to weare)and danced before it,finging Pfalms 
and hymnes to the praife and glory of God, and with great {tare 
brought it to the citie of Ierufalem with the found of Trumpets 
andinftruments of mufick,and placed it inthe middle of the Ta- 
bernacle,which they had curioufly erected in Mount Sion inthe 
vpper citie,which was alfo called the citie of David. This hapned 
inthe tenth yere of his raigne,at which time, Michal, Sauls daugh- 
terde{pifed him in her hearst, and laughed at him : but God gaue 
hera due recompence, as you may reade,2 Sam.6. and hima juft 
reward ; for he promifed by the Prophet Nathan, That of his po- 
flctitie and bloud, the King of Kings, and Sauiourof the world 
fho uld be borne... 

t Inthe yere following,D awid inuaded the land of the Philiftinss 
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and the citie of Gath, which with ftrong hand he woon: this was 
+4 miles from ferufalem, ; 

From thence he returned backe to Ierufalem,34 miles.: 
In the twelfth yere of his raigne he afliGed the Moabits with 

cruel war, and deftroyed two of their armies with the fword and 
the reft of the multitude made tributarie, which was 24. Miles, | 
2 Sam.8.1 Chr.tg. 

He returned thence to Lerufalem with great triumph and joy, 
24 miles. , 

Chrift, 1065, he made an expedition vnto Zoba, which Lofephu 
callech Sophenam, and is in Armenia, neereto Mafia or Mount 
Taurus, 6co miles from lerufalem towards the North, of which E 
you may reade before. Dawid in this place woona memorable 
battell againft Hadad. Ezer the King thereof, neere tothe rive © 
Euphrates ; he tooke 700 horfe and 20000 foot, burnt their cha. 
riots,tooke 100 caftles,conquered all the Townes and Countre 
round about,and went away with a great bootie, as well of Gold 
as filuer, braffe, and other things ; which braffe for the excellen. : 
eie thereof was like vnto gold, and (as lofephus faith) afterwards 
Solomon made the molten fea of it. When Gadgrezer King of the E 

amafcus) heard of B 
hee fenta great army to his aid, & 
e riuer Euphrates {mote with the § 

and he carried awaya & 
gouernment from lerufalem & 

into Armenia,and beyond & 
wo nations tributary vate § 

Syrians (he that built that famous citie of D 
the ouerthrow of Hadad. EZer, 
which King Dagidneere to th 
{word, fo that 20000 of themwere laine, 
glorious victorie , extending his 
600 miles towards the North, that is, 
the riuer Euphrates, and made thefe t 
him,2 Sam,.8.1 Chr.19. 

After Dauidhad woon thefe 2 memorable viGories neere Eu. § 
phrates,he went thencewithall 
inuaded the land of Syria; in 
Tobi King of Antiochia (whic 
math) met Dawidwith gifts a 
ther, returning him many th 
common enemy Hadad-Ezer, and b 
quelled the furie of that mighty cy 

his army towards the South, and 
ee ey ee ae a 
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| and vexation to the Kingdome of Antiochia. Dawidentertained 
| this meffage kindly,& thankfully receiued his gifts, (which{was 
tof gold, filuer and fine braffe)and fo gaue Joram an acceptable di- 

fpatch, and from thence with his army went to Damatcus, the 
Metropolitan citie of Syria, where in the valley of fale he gor a 
reat victory, in which 18000 Syrians were flaine, and foon after 

the Citie of Damafcus taken ; in which Dawid placed a garrifon, — 
ff and compelled them to pay tribute, 2 5am.8, This was diftant 
| from the kingdome of Soba 520 miles. 

In the 13 yeare of his raigne, Aamo mundi, 2903, and befor: § From Damafcus he went with his army into the land of the 
Ammonites, 100 miles in theway chat leadeth out of Syria to 
Jerufalem, all which he conquered, and all the cities and townes 
thereabouts,and compelled them to pay tribute, 2 Sam.8. 

From thence he returned to Icrufalem, which was 60 miles, 
and all the bootie that he had gorten in his journey he dedicated 

} vntothe Lord, 2 Sam.8. 

ony 

ae which journey Zerare the fonne of 1 
h citie at this time was called He- ; nd prefents in the name of his Fx § 

ankes becaufe he had deftroied the F y ftrong hand fubdued and f rant, who was alfoa oable i 
and § 

ee 
ae 

Awhile after, hee with his army made an incurfion into the 
land of Idumza, andcompelled the inhabitants to pay tribute. 
Moreouer,he deftroied the citie of Midian the Metropolitane of 
that countrey,of which you may reade before:it was diftant from 
Jerufalera 160 miles towards the South. Sothattheextent of 
Deuids kingdome from the North to the South, was 800 miles, 
even from the kingdome of Soba tothe Red fea: and from the 

Eaft tothe Welt 120 miles ; from Tyrus and Sydon reaching to 
‘Damafcus. Thus by the fingular bleffing of God he obtained a 
fpacious and .powerfull Empire, 154.8. 1 Rég.1t. 1Ch7.19. 

- Hemade his expedition into Idumza about the 14 yeare of his 
taigne, 

From Midian in Idumza, hee returned with great glory and’ 
praife to lerufalem,which was 160 miles. 

In the 14 yere of his raigne, and inthe yere of the world 2 904s, 

and be fore Chrift 1064,Nahas King of the Ammonites died,and 
Harowhis fonne fucceeded him : this man contemptuoufly abu- 
fed the meflengers of Danid,2 Saw.10. and to juftifie that injury 

he gathered an army out of Soba, S itia, and Mefopotamia, even: 

amighty Hoft,to oppofe Daxid ; who in the 15 yeare.of bee 
uernment met him with his Armieat Helam,fome twenty an a 

J 
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froin lerufalem where he obtained a notable victorie,and deftroi. § 
ed yoo chariors,and goooc horle,1 Chr.20, | 

Danidafter this, with great applaufe ofthe people wasenter. § 

tained into Terufalem, which was 20 miles diftant, where bein 
puft vp with profperity,he forgat his former pietie and {an itie, 
and by degrees fell into vnlawfull adtions and vnjut defites; 
whence it hapned chat foone after he committed adulterie with Er 
Bathfeba- & after that,to hide his fault, caufed her husband tobe 
flaine. This was kept fecret,till the Lord by Nathas tharply repre. 
hends him, laies before him what hee was and what his prefent 
eftate is, from whence that came, and then concludes, that he is 
moft vnthankfull,careleffe,and negligent cowards God and man, 

nipt in his confcience with this (harpe reprehenfion; fell into 

ae 

foone after hee wrot,and left co future ages, 

ba,becanfe ofthe multitude of citizens that were in it ; but after 

led it after his own,Philadelphia) & there took the crowne from 

* How much lentof * gold, being (as Jofephus faith) richly adorned with faite 
this was you Sardonicke ftones,of which you may reade in 2 Saw.12, may read after 
in the quanti From thence he returned back to lerufalem,which is 64 miles, f 
tic of weights, where hee married Bath(eba, and by her had foure fonnes, Sizeos, 

Sobab, Nathan,and Solomon, 1 Chr.3. Soone after this, Ud amon 

which Davidtooke {0 hainoufly, that he would not fuffer him t0 
come intohis fight for three yeares, 1Sa.13. Then Joab by the } : . 
fubtiltie of che woman of Tekoa, reconciled him to the king his | and his hoft as great, Thus 4b/alon being left in danger, to faue 
father: yetneuertheleffe, he came not to his court of two yeares | 

afters | 
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after. This A bfolon was a goodly man, affable, for which caufe 
; enen at that time the people began to affe@ him, 
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Afterward in the yeare of the world 2950, and before Chrift 
£ 408, -#6jolon being then about 25 yeares of age, moued fedi- 
| tion againft his father, 
had flaine his owne brother,being difgraced and abfent from the 

A matrer remarkeable, that alchough he 

Court almoft fiue yeres, yet within (hort time after,he fo flrong- 
|. yvnited the affection of the people to him, that he conftrained 
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Dauid (ftanding in feare of his greatneffe, all his former a@s and 
worthy victories notwith{tanding) to forfake his owne citie, and 
for fafety to fy to the mount of Oliues, beeing three quarters of 

| amile from the citie. 
in committing thofe infolencies; neither left he there, but told § ; eee ee him that God would feuerely punith him for his offence, which  neceflitieconftrained him to take his way to Bahuzim.Andas he 
after hapned as you may reade, 1 S4.11.12.14.17. Dawid being F WS gong, Zimri the fonne of Gefa of the houfe of Saw, curfed _ 

; him, cuery mans enemy then making himfelfe apparant when he 
great lamentation, the extremitie of whofe paffions may ver — 
wellappeare in the pcenitentiall Pfalmes which at this time and 7 

There he ftaied a while to {ee the condition of the tumult,bur 

isin aduerfitic,and his bett friends commonly forfake him. 
From thence hee went to Iordan, ; 4 miles, where the Priefts 

E Jonathan and AbinaaX brought him certaine intelligence of that 
After this,about the end of Summer he gathered an army,and oer roprer, aman if 

went into the land of the Ammonites, fome 64 miles, where hee . famous for his wifdome, but perfidious in his a@ions, as com- 
took the Metropolitan citie,(which at that timewas called Rab. F 

wicked and peruerfe councell of 4chitophel, a man in thofe times 

monly {uch are that hope after honours,or feeke to benefit them- 
felues by innouationand change. 

being reftored by Prolomeus Philadelphus King of Aigypt, hee cal: After he had intelligence hereof, hee went over Iordan with 
. thofe few men that he had, &wirh all poffible fpeed went to Be- 

the head of the king of the Ammonites, which weighed a Te thabata, fome 16 miles from Ierufalem towardthe North. Eaf. 
EF At this place Zofbuah led the children of I(rael through Iordan 
,. Ondrie ground, fof/3.4.and here Job the Baptif taught,and bap- 
, Uled Chrift.catat.1.c Luke 3. : 

From thence hee went to Makanaim, which is twentie eight 

at this time had affembled a great hoft neere the YWood Ephra.- 
im,not far from that place where /o{/hwab woon.a memorable bat- 
tell againft the Canaanites :and that the place might bee made 
Mote famous, Dauids men, though few in number, gaue Abfalon 

bimfelf fied:but in his flight the haire of his head being long,and 
a blowne: 

E miles where hee fent forth his army by bands againft Ab/oloz,who- . 
defloured his fifter Thamar + not long after that, his fon Ab/alos | 
killed his brother Ammon, beeing then about 18 yeares of age; F 
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blowne with the wind, tooke hold of the branch of a tree, by 

ther: and foad, who but a little before was his friend, in that ver 
place with three darts put him to death, a juft end for fo vajuf, 
many Savz.18. 

Dasid notwithftanding tooke the death of Aé/oloz maruelloys 
heauily, till by Joaé he was recalled from that griefe; and theg 
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inthe company Of Barzillaz, and of his fonne Chimea,of Mephibs. E 
feth the fonne of Is#athan, and Zebshis feruant, S hime alfotha E 
befcre curft him, (who to leaue a memorable tokenof a bafe Si. 
cophant) after this vidiory came firft downe to craue pardon for 
his offence, with many others, wert afong with him from Maka. 
naim to Bethabara, which was 28 miles. Tothis place there 

the citie of the Giliadites, and had a fonne called CAiwes, whom 
Dauid tooke with him to Terufalem, that he might make euiden 
his chankefulnefle towards him for that courtefie which he hal not far ftom Gaza,a citie of the Philiftines, In Sa - 3 . 

From Bethabara David pa fled Iordan, and went backe to Gil : 

received of his father, | 

gal ,which was 4 miles,2 Sam.r9. 
From thence he went to lerufalem,which was 12 miles,in th} 

fame yeare that he was exiled by his fonne, which was about the 
13 yeareofhisraigne, The next yere Seba the fonne of Bicri, te 
king example of -4é/olon, and obferuing the mutabilitie of th 
peoples affe ions, moued a fedition againft Dawid, but Zoab his 
captain ouercame him,2 Sam.20.A {ter this, there followed three 
yeares of famine, About theend of the third yeare of fam ine,and 
inthe 3 4 yeare of his raigne, Dazidwent to labes Gilead, which 
was 52 miles,to fetch the bones of Sau/ and lonathan,to bury them F 
in the fepulchreof his fathers,2 Samar. 

Prom Labes in Gilead, Danéd brought the bones and relickes 
of King Saul and Jonathan his fonne, to Gibeah of Saul,which was 
52 miles,and there he honourably buriedthem inthe 
of his father X /h.2 Sam.21, 

From thence Dasid returned to Terufalem,which was 4 miles. 
In the 35 yereor his raizce he went forth to fight againft the 
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P. philiftines, neer tothe Leuiticallzowne of Nob, or Nobe, w 
which he hanged betweene heauen and earth, as vaworthy of ej. £ 

| che Philiftines, in the tribe of Dan, 

| inthe traucls of Saz/,and the ludges of Iftael, 
came a great multitude of people to meet Danid,2 Sam.19. Thisk 7 
Barzillat was one of the eighteene that held the principalitie of F 

hich js 12 miles from Terufalem,vpon the borders of the countrivs of 

From.thence he returned backe againe to lerufalem, which is 
12 miles, : | - Soall the Trauels of Dauid were 2 904 miles, 

The Defcription of the places to which Dauid tranelled, 

F the cities of Socho, A fekab, Gibeon, Gibeah of Saul, Nob; 
Ziph, Moan, Engedi, Arimathea, Gath; the Caue of Odul.- 

lam, Kegila,Paran, Apheck,and Makanaim,you may reade before 

of. Zitlag, 

Iclag was a towne in the kingdome of Iuda, neere to the ri- 
uer Befor, 40 miles from Iernfalem towards the Southweft 5 

int /eroms time 

Z 

itwasbut a fmall towne, 1 Sam.27, 

Of Sur, 

Vrisadefartin the wildemeffe of Arabia Petraa,extending it 
lelfe from the vemoft borders of Iudzea, to the Red Sea, cuen 

vate gypt :and fignifieth,a Bulwarke, or place of defence;and 
isdetiued of Schor, which fignifies, To fee, or contemplate :be- 
caufe from Bulwarks men may fee into neighbouring countries, 
This wasa place of defence of the Agyptians, Ge7.16.20.25. 
EXx.15.1.SAM.15 417. 

Ths wasacity inthe tribe of Iffacher,48 miles from Ierufa- 
» lem towards the North,not farre from Naim, where Chrift 

taifed the widowes fonne to life, Luke 7.50 did Eliz eus the Pro. 
phet alfo,2 Kings 4.And feemeth to take the name ofa Purple or 

Of Sune. 

Scarlet colour;seing deriued of Schanabh,which fignifies,He hath: 
changed and interated a colour. oe 
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The Trauels of King Dawid. 

of Gazer. | | 

Gs is a towne lying vpon the borders of the Philiftines, § 

not farre from Ekron,16 miles from lerufalem Eaftward, Of 

this you may reade before. 

of Sichor. 

He riuer of Sichor was in the defart of Sur not far from Rhi f 

nocura(of which it tooke the name)and runneth thence into F 
the Mediterraneam Sea:from.whence alfo it is called the riuerof 

Egypt, 1 Chron.13. Itis-72 miles from Ierufalem Southwell. § 

ward. Ofthe Hebrewes itiscalled Schichor, or Siobor, becauleof f 

the blackneffe of the water. , 

Of Baburim. j 

B Ahurim wasa town inthe tribe of Bexjamiz,a mile and fome. . 

J thing more from Ierufalem cowards the Northeaft. To this 
place Phaltiel followed his wife Michael,2 Sam.3. Herealfo 5 
mei curfed Danid,2 Sam.16.At this time it isa faire caftle ftrong 
ly fortified, ftanding ina high place. Neere vnto it in the vall 
jut in the Kings way, there isa ftonecalled Bohen, taking t 
name of Sohen the fonne of Reuben, and is of an extraordinary 
greatneffe, fhining likevnto marble of this you may reade inth® 
15 Of fofhuab,Bahurim or Bachurim, fignifies, A citie of ele Gor, 
being deriued of Bachar, Toele& or chule. ; 

eer’ | of Dauids zame, 7 

Auidisas much to fay as,wy deere,my beloned,my chofen one-boe 

ing deriued of Dod, which fignifies, a friend, or beloned, Fa E 

which caufe, he was faid to be a manafter Gods owne heart. 

E 
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How Dauid was a type of Chrift, 
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D“4 reprefented Chrift divers waies, Firft, in his name, (¥E 
was beloued) fo God teftifies of Chrift, Th i my beloutlh 

fonne in whom 1 amwell pleafed. Secondly,in the place of his birth, 

he was borue at Bethlem,fowas Chrift. Thirdly, in his imploy 
| | _- pene 

: 

The Trauels of King Dauid, 
et ttt ert samme 

ment, he was a fhepheard ; fo was Chrift: £ av thetrue Shepheard ; 
for agood Shepheara gineth his life for his Sheepe,éys, Fourthly, in his 
muficke; David was cunning vpon the harp, and by that comfor- 
ted the afflicted fpirit of Sand: {o Chrift by the mufick and har- 
monie of his do@rine (the glad tydings of {aluation)comforteth 
the affiited members of his Church, Fiftly, David got his glory 

| and preferment by the death of Gol/ah:fo Chri was glorified by 
conquering Death and the Diueil. Sixtly, Dawidwas perfecuted 
by Sav/,and purfued from one place toanother,fo that he had not 
where to hide his head with fafety ; fo Chrift was perfecuted by 
his own countrymen the Tews, {hue out from the fociety of man- 
andas he faid, A¢at.8. The Foxes hauc holes,and the Birds haue nefts. 

| but the Son of man hath not where to hide his head. Scuenthly, in the 
| dangers that Dauéd{uftained, by Gods providence he was merci- 
| fully deltuered: fo Chrift was inclofed and indanger of the Iews 

at Nazareth, Zvke 4. in Ierufalem; in the Temple alfo. 704.8. but 
heefcaped them al,becan{e then his time was not comse,fo.7.8.Eight- 
ly,as Ab/olon rebelled againft Dau7d,being his father ; fothe lews 
rebelled againft Chrift,alchough hee was their Creator : accor. 
ding to that of Efay 61. I bane fed and brought up children, but they 
haye forfakeame. Ninthly,as Dauzd fled to Mount Olivet for re- 
fuge,being brought to a ftreight; fo Chrift vpon Mount Olivet 
(his heartbeing preftwith an intollerable agonie)fled to his Fa- 
therby praier,for comfort in thatextremitie, Tenthly,as all the 

| friends and familiars of Danzd forfooke himat {uch timeas 44/2 
F lonrebelledagainft him , and followed him with perfecutions, 

mocks and taunts ; fo Chrift at furch timeas Iudzs betrayed him 
into the hands of the Iewes,was forfaken ofall his followers,and 
many of thofe which a little before he had done good vnto,moc- 
kedand derided him ashe was vpon the Croffe. Laftly, as Danid 
Wasreftored , notwith(tanding the former miferies and troubles, 
to his antient glory and eminencie ; fo Chrift after he had fuffe- 
tédthedue punifhment for fin,death,and (before that) extteame 
miferie ; yet at length conquered both,and by his diuine power 
teftored himfelfe to his former eftate,eternall glory. 
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TheTrauels of ABNER, one of Sauls Captaines, 

Eewentwith King Sa#/ from Gibeah to the Wildernesof § 
Ziph,which was 22 miles, Here he wasrebuked by Danid 
for his negligence. 

From thence he returned to Gibeah, 22 miles, 1 Sav.3t. | 
From thence he trauelled to the hill Gilboa, where Saw/ killed 

himfelfe,4o miles. 
From thence he went to Machanaim,where he made J/hbofheth F 

(Sauls fon) King,who kept his court there feuen years ; 16 miles, F 
2 Sam. 2. : 

From thence hee went to Gibeon,where hee flew -4/ahel, Toa f 
brother,in battell. Which was 44 miles, 2 Sam.2. F 

From thence he went ouer Iordan to Bythron,28 miles. 
From thence he went backe to Machanaim,1 6 miles,2 Sama F 
Laftly,he went thence to Hebron to David, and made a Coue § 

nant with him; where he was treacheroufly flain by Joab: & wasp 
68 miles, | ! 

So ali the trauels of bner were 256 miles, . 
Of Bithron. 

B Ithron or Berharan was a town beyond Tordanin the tribed§. 
Gad, fome 28 miles from lerufalem Northcaftward , lyin 

between Dibon and Jordan, It taketh the name from a Houledf’ 
finging ; beeing deriued of Baithwhich fignifieth a Houfe ; any 
Ron, He fung ioyfully, . 

re. 
eee 

The Trauelsof LOAB, 

OAB Danids Captainwas the fon of Zerviah,Danids fifterfar 
G he hadtwo, Zerviahand Abogale, Zerviah had Ioab, A bifiuy, 

_ and Afacl, Abigalhad onely Amaf2,allwhich were great mé 
in King Dazids time. Now when Joab heard that Uaébuer hah 
brought downe his army to Gibeon, hee went from Hebronthiy 
ther,which was 24 miles :and there his brother 4/ahe/ was flainy, 
3 S4i.2, ee I 

Frost} 

Traucls of loab, 
} _ From thence he went to BethIchem,1 6 miles,where he buried 
; hisbrother, 2 Sa.2, 

From thence he returned to Hebron,20 miles. Here vnder the 
| gates of the city he traiteroufly killed adver, 2 Sams.3. 

From thence he went with Daunid to Terufalem, where he won 
| Sion,and draue thence the blindeand the lame,being 82 miles. 

From thence he went with his Army againft the Ammonites 
and Syrians,whom he conquered ina cruel fight, 60 miles, 1 Sa, 
(ap. To. 

From thence he returned backe to Ierufalem,éo miles. 
From thence he went with Dauid into Idumea, 160 miles from 

Jerufalem Southward;there he won the towne of Midian,& con- 
| quered the Idumzans or Edomites, 2 Sam.8. 

From thence he returned co Ierufalem with his Army, beeing 
160 miles. : 
From thence hee went and befieged Rabba the metropolitan 

city of the Ammonites,beeing 64 miles from Ierufalem North- 
| Eaftward. Here Vriah was flain,2 Sam.rr. 

From thence he returned to Ierufalem with K. Daszd,64. miles 
From thence he went into the kingdom of Gefur, which lieth 

beyond Iordan vpon Mount Libanus, by the towneof C xfarca 
Philippi, fome 80 miles from TIerufalem Northeaftward. This 
countrey was called Trachonites, From this land Zoab brought 
Abjolon again to Ierufalem, 2 Sam.14. 
From thence he returned backe againe with .40/oloz to Terufa- 

lem, 88 miles. | | 
From thence he went with David (when he fled from his fonne 

Abfilon) to Machanaim,being 44 miles. Not far from hence he 
lew Abfolon, 2 Sam.18. 

From thence he came again with King Dawidto Ierufalem,44 
miles, 2 Sam.10. 

- From thence he went to Gibeah,where he killed Amafz,which 
was 4 miles. 

From thence he went to the town of Abel-Bethmaacha in the 
tribe of Nepthali,being about 88 miles. Thistownhe ftraightly 
befieged. 

From thence he went again to Ierufalem,88 miles, . 
oO — Ne After. 
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Afterward hewent,as David commanded him, to number the 
people at Aroer a towne beyond lordan, which was 24 miles, 2 

Sam, 24. : : : . ; 

From thence he went to Iaezer,which is 1 6 miles. 

From thence going through the land of Gilead,and paffing by 
che terrirories of the lower countrey of Hadfi, hee came tothe 

townof Dan,neere to the place where-the fountains of Lordanare 
which is accounted 116 miles. | 

From thence he went to that famous mart. town Sidon, which 
was 24 miles. . 

From that great towne Sidon he went tothe walls of Tyre, to 
which place great multitudes of (hips reforted ; which was fixe. 
zeene miles. 

From thence he went toward the-South tilhe came tothe city 
Beerfaba,which was the vrmoft bounds of the Holy land South & 

weftward,and was reckoned 732 miles. 
From thence he returned backe to lerufalem,where he deliue & 

red to Danid the numberof thofe that were chofen fouldiers, 1, F 
Sam,24,,but the Lord ftrooke the country and city of Terufalem 
withagrearplague, becaufe hee did contrary to his command, 
2 Sam ,24. | 

Soall the trauels of Joao were 1348 miles. 

T de defcription of ine places to which be traueled, 

> . 308 fi ‘ A M Any of thofe cities mentioned in the trauels of jos, areal 
ready defcribed and fet forth ; therefore I account it need: 

leffe in this place againe torepeat them, but only fuch townesas 
yet haue not bin mentioned, 

Of Gefur, 

King of this country .4¢/lon remained in banifhment for 3 yeres 
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The tranels of Bana,Rechab,and Abfolon. 197 
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: Of Hadj. 
T He lower country of Hadfi ftood neere to the city Corazin } £ inthe halfe tribe of Manaffes, 52 miles from lerufalem to- ward the Northeaft, and fignifies a new land ; beeing deriued of Chadafch,that is,New. | 

Of the fountaine Rogel. 
| T His was neere Icrufalem Eaftward; to which place Ionathan | A and Ahimaas(Dauids intelligencers) brought him newes of 
| Abfalons counfels and intentions, 2 Sav.1 7. It feemeth that tra- j uellers vfually wathed their feet in it, from whence it was called 
y the Wel of feet ; beeing deriued from Regal, fignifying a Foot. p Neereto this place was the ftone Zochaleth, where WA doniah (at 
, ‘uch time as he affeted the kingdome, contrary tohis fathers li- , king)called an affembly and made a great feaft, 1 Reg.t, | 
Pa 

i 

The Trauels of Bana and Rechab. 
et Te 

pT Hefetwowent out of the tribe of Benjamin ouer Iordan to 
fj Machanaim, 4o miles. There they murthered their mafter 
pking Z/bbofbeth inhis chamberas he lay vpon his bed, and af- 
EL tercut off his head, 
- _ The head they broughtto King Dauid toHebron, 68 miles. 
f but Dawid was not pleafed with their treacherie , wherefore hee ‘a 
Bai, 

; Caufed them both to be put to death. 
So their trauels were 108 miles. 

F 
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3 The Tranels of Abfalon. 

A. Bfalonwas bornein Hebron,and went with his father to Ie- 
7 tufalem,22 miles, 2 $4.1 3 | 

_From thence he went to Baalhazor, § miles, where hee caufed 
E Ais brother 4mmon to be flain. 

( 3 Efur was a country necre to Ce farea Philippi, in the land off 
- Bafan beyond Iordan,neere Libanusin the Tetrarchie Tif 

chonitides, 88 miles from lerufaiem Northeaftward. Wichthee 
en 
Ken 

aCe 

fpace,after he had flain his brother esmon ; and with vs may be far eat thence for feare of his father he fled into the land of Ge- 
: oe 

fe 
By 

termed thevally of Oxen, 2Sam,13. 88 miles, 2 Sam.14. 
N3 From 
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From thence he came backe with /oab to Ierufalem,which was 
88 miles, 254.14. : 

From thence he went to Hebron, 22 miles, and made himfelfe 
King,and rebelled againft his father. 

From thence he went backe againe to Ierufalem, which is 22 
miles. There he lay with his fathers Concubines, 2 Sam.16. 
From thence he purfued his father to Machanaim,40 miles,& | 

there was hanged by the haire in an oke tree, where Joab put him 
todeath, 2 Sam.18. % 

So all the tranels of 4b/olon were 290 miles, 

Of Baal-hazor. 

and inuited all his brothers to it, where hecaufed Avsmon to 
be flain,becaufe he had abufed his fifter Thamar. It lieth in the 
way fome 8 miles from Ierufalem toward the Noith-Eaft,as you 
go to lericho,neere tomount Ephraim, 2 Sa.13.and is deriued 
of Baal,which fignifies a Lord or husband ; and Cha%ir, a Denar 
caue. 

Of the name ABSOLON. 
A BsOLon fignifieth a Father of peace,although he was th: 

author of all difcord and fedition againft-his father. 

The Tranels of thewife woman of T hecoa, 

"TF" His woman went from Thecoa tolerufalem, 8 miles ; and & 
| ee with King Dauid, and with her fweet words {hee per: 

uaded him that he would recall his fonne out of exile,who 
then remained in Gefur, 2 Sam.14. 

Of Thecoa. 
ees was acity in the tribe of Iuda,fome 8 miles fromle k . tufalem toward the Southeaft : neere this city Lofaphat by 

praier and the found of Frumpets, without drawing fword, gota F memorable victory;and {or that caufe it fignifieth the foundofa 

— Frumapets 

E miles,2Sam.19, 

Se SC EOS 
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| The trauels Achitophel Shimei. ee: 

Trumpet. In this place the prophet mos dwelt, and there lieth | buried ; whole fepulchre was to be feene 400 yeares after Chrift, 
as S.Jerom obferueth. It was from Bethlem Iuda 6 miles. Necre 
to Techoawas the lake Afpher,where Jonathan and Simon ( Iudas 
Machabews brothers) pitcht their tents, Mach.9 Of this city you 
may reade,ler.6. 4m1.2Chr.1t. 

of ACHITOPHEL, 

His perfideous and wicked man was borne in the towne of 
| J Gilo,not far from Hebron and Debir in the tribe of Iudah, 

: ie this city Udb/olow made a great feaft for his {heepe-fherers, F Jof.15. 2 Sam.15.20 miles from lerufalem Southeaftward; 
| whowhen his counfe/[ would not take place,he went home to his 

own houfe,and there defperatly hanged himfelfe. 

| BASSe9: COZ9GS 29 CSE ST ISS PRED 
The Trauels of wicked Shimei, 

Himei went from Bahurim (where he curfed King Danid) to 
Bathabara vpon the riuer Iordan,which was 18 miles;where 
he got pardon of Dauid,2 Sams.19. 

From thence he wentbackewith King Dasid to Gilgall,foure 
a 

From thence he went with King Dasidto Ierufalem,12 milesy 
“Samerg, 

From thence he went to Bahurim, 3 miles. | 
From Bahurim King Solomon {ent for him again to Ierufalem, 

3 tiles, There he was conftrained tobuild him an houfe,and not 
todepart thence vpon pain ofdeath, 1 2ez.2. 

But Shimei tranfgreffing this commandment of theking,went 
ff Gathacicy of the Philiftims, 12 miles. 

From thence hee returned back againe to Ierufalem,12 miles, 
where he was flain by the command of King Se/omon, in the third 
yeare ofhis reign, 1 Reg.2. | 

Soall the trauels of Shimmei were 104 miles. | aa The: 



Sulu tta lr Sutulaletatabadatatades, 
The Books of Kings and Chronicles, 

Of AzisHaa the Pirgin that lay with Dania. 

Ta His Maid was accounted the faireft in all Ifrael,for which 
B(@| Caufe fhe was brought to Lerufalem for King Dawid, that 

fhe might lie with him in his old age to procure heat:(he 
was born at Sunem,a town fome 4.4 miles from Ierufalem, 1 Reg, § 
x.Of Sunem you may read before in the trauels of David 8 Saul, 

The Trauels of K ing Solomon. 

| nee the fon of Dauid King of Iftael entred vpon the fall 
gouernment of the kingdome of Ifrael, Au.mundi 29 3 1.a0d 
before Chrift 1037. when he was about 20 yearesold. Af E 

ter, he went from lerufalem to Gilgal, 4 miles, and there offered vpon - altar which Mo/es had made, 1000 burnt offerings, Ree. 
3 2 C rele ; : 

From thence he went backe to! erufalem, which was 4 miles, i 28miles, and built a Temple to the Lord in mount Moriah,t Reg.6. This 

The trauels of King Solomon, 

Temple being finifhed,he began to build his owne houfe, which 
was 13 yeares a building,and was finifhed about the 44 yeare of 
hisage,and in the 24 of his reign, 1.Rez.7.8. 

After 20 years,in which time he had finifhed the houfe of the 
‘Lord,and his own houfe in Mount Sion;that he might manifeft 
his thankfulneffe to the King of Tyre,he went to Cabulacity in 
the tribe of A fhur,fome 80 miles Northwardwhere hee gaue to 
the aforefaid Aram 20 towns or cities,with al the country round 
about : wherefore King H/ram called this Cabu/, that is, Dif plea- 
fant and dirty, 2 Reg.9. You may reade of Cabul,fof.19. 

From thence he returned to lerufalem,88 miles. 
From thence he went to Hazor, and reftored the city , which 

| was 44 miles. 
From thence he returned to Ierufalem,44 miles. 
From thence hewent to Megiddo,which is not farre from Tef- 

reel in the tribe of Manafles,44 miles from Ierufalem toward the 
North, This city Solomon fortificd, 1 Reg.9. and lofiah King of 
luda a long time after was there wounded to death, 2 Reg.g. 
From Megiddo he returned to lerufalem,44 miles. 

After that Pharaoh King of Egypt had conquered Gafer, and 
deftroyed it with fire, hee gaue it to his Daughter the Wife of 
Solemon, who rebuilt it. This towne was {cituated inthe tribe of 

| Epbraim,28 miles from Ierufalem Northward, 1 Reg.9. 

was begun about the fourth yere of his reign, and 480 yeresafter Ip the children of Ifrael cameout of Egypt, inthe moneth Zipb, § 
oe ; e Temple began cobee § built in Axn0 mundi 2 934.and before Chrift 10 34.10 the buil & ding whereof Hiram King of Tyrefent Cedar trees from Mount F 

2 OTDIES ) 1 Reg.5. 2 Chr.2,.This Temple § Solomon within plaited over with pure gold , and fet with preti- f Ous ftones,and finithed it in the month of Nouember, abourthe &f 

which anfwereth to our May. Sothat th 

Libanus, 320 miles,to Ierufalem 

eleuenth yeare of his teigne, x Ree .6. ¢.6. Thededicationwhereof § 
gne, and in the 32 yearcof § 

was about the twelfth yeare of his rei 1S abe, 4109 Mundi,2942 , and before Chrift, 1026. The | | — Temple § 

eae aed teeny 

Sree AME rae 

and reftored. | 

From Gafer Selemoa returned backe again to Ierufalem,being 

From thence he went to the higher Bethoron, which he forti- 
fied ; and food twenty eight miles from Ierufalem Northward 5 
2Chr.8. . 

From thence he went to the lower oo miles from the 

vpper toward the South, £ Rez.9. 2 C7.8. 
Bee the lower Bethoron hee went to lerufalem, which was 3 

miles. 
After, Solomon built the city Belath; is was 42 miles from 

lerufalem Northweftward, 1 Ree: 9.2 Chr.8. 3 
From thence he returned back to Iernfalem, 72 oe oY 

very like that Solomon often vifited chofe towns that he had bui 

From 

201, 
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The trauels of King Solomon, : 
From Terufalem he went to Hemath (afterward called Antio. 

chia) which was 320 miles,and compaffed it about with awall,. 
fortified it, and afterward conftrained all the kingdomes therea.’ 
bout tobe obedient to his gouernment, 2 CAr.8. 

From thence he went with great ftate into the kingdom of Zoi 
ba,which is 6oomiles,and fortified all the great cities & caftles 
of that country, that with the greater facility they might oppof — 
the inuafions of neighbouring countries. 

From thence hee returned to that famous city Thamar, which 
was alfo called the city of the Palmes, 400 miles : this he rebuilt | 
and fortified, 1 Reg.g.2Chr.8. 

From thence he went to Ierufalem,which is 388 miles. 

The trauels of King Solomon. 

of Emmaus,8 miles from Ierufalem toward the Northweft. The 
| fuperior was 20 miles diftant toward the North. Thefe towns So- 

From thence hee went to Ezeongaber neere the Red fea inthe 
countrey of Idumza,where he built a company of ftately (hips, 

Terufalem Southward, 1 Reg.g. 
From thence he returned to Ierufalem,which is 1 76 miles, But | 

of his great profperitie and aboundance of riches he grew proud, & 
(forhe excelled all the Kings neere him) and gaue himfelfe to theone fide witha Wood , on the other with faire and pleafant 
vnlawfull pleafures ; he tooke vnto him 300 Concubines, and 70 wiues,by whofe perfuafion he began toworthi pthe gods of the 

after he had reigned forty yeares ( which was about the fixticth 

Soall the trauels of Solomon were 25 44.miles, 

The defeription of the places to which he tranelled, 

Of Gazer you may reade before in the trauels of Dauid. 

Of Bethoron. 

| ; He vpper and the lower Bethoron were two Ciries in the : tribe of E phraim, built by Saerah the daughterof Ephraim, | 
* Clvron-7. The infesiour Bethoron was not farre from the Cattle | 

ag ae OSs me eee of § 

lomon repaired. Neere to the lower Bethoron the Lord put the 
enemies of Jof-wah to flight with thunder and haile, Jo/.10. Here 
alfo Iwdes Machabens oucrcame the army of —4atiochus: cAtac. 3. Here alfo he put Nécanor to death, 1 Mac. 7. and fignifieth A 
white houfe; being deriued of Beth,which fignifies an houfe,and 
Chor,he hath made white. | : 

Of Baalath, | 
His isa city twelue miles from Ierufalem Northweftward, 
in the tribe of Dan. This city Solomon repaired at fuch time 

as he fell in louewith many women: from whence it feemeth to 
f ctakehisname:for Baeleth fignifieth,his beloued Lady. and fent them to India to fetch gold, which was 176 miles from |! 3 

| Of Thamar. cae 
Hamar, Tadmor,or Palmira, ftood partly in the defart of Si- 
ria,and partly ina fruitfull foile ,being compafied about on 

| fields, Itwas the Metropolizan city of all Syria, not farre from 

eS a eS 

“fignifieth a Peace-maker ; being deriued of the Hebrew word 

| Euphrates,fome 388 miles from lerufalem Northeaftward sand Gentiles,which idolatry waseuill in the fight of the Lord. And fas Pliny faith,ib.5.cap.25. Although it lay betwixt two mighty 

| Empires,Rome and Parthia, yet it was fubiec&t to neither; fairely- 
of his age)hedied,and was buried by his father Dasid in Mount & 
Sion the city of David, An.mundi 2 770, and before Chrift 998. - 4 

{cituated,a free city,adorned with fair and fumptuous buildings, 

sed contented with thet owngouernmenit. The wildernefies cal- 
led after this towns namejPalmarnz,or the defarts of the Palms, 
extend them felues to Petra the metropolitan city of Arabia Pe- 

; i ies j from —E tea,and to the borders of Arabia foelix,one daies journey 

| -Euphrates,two from the vpper part of Syria, and fix from pat 
EB lonas Lofephus obferueth, Antig lib.8.cap.5. This city Salomon 

B made tributary to him,and fortified it with {trong walls, Rez.g.. 

Of Ezeongaber you may reade before. 

The Typical fignification of Solomon. ee, 
OLOMON isas oak as frederick in high-Dutch » Which 

Ss che= 
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The trauels of Solomons fhips. 

Schelomohor Schalom.to bring glad tydings of peace, Typically 
reprefenting Chrift the Prince of peace, who hath reconciledys , 
with his heauenly Father,and merited an eternal! place of peace 
and happineffe for all fuch as truft inhim,2Z/ay 9, Andas Solomon 
built vp the Temple of the Lord with great majeftie and glorie, 
fo Chrift hath buile vp that heauenly Temple the Church of 
God, and adorned it with the gifts and graces of his holy Spirir, 
in this world, that fo it might be capable of eternall glory in the 
world tocome, 2 Cor.6, | 

Nemmeqee.. 

The Tranels of Solomons Ships. 

His Navy of Solomens went vnto O phir,that is India,which 
was accounted from the Mart town 4800 miles. 

From India they returned backe again,4 800 miles:{o all 
their trauels were 9600 miles, | 

This journy was finifhed in 3 yeares to and again; fo thar eue: 
rie yeare they went 3200 miles,and brought home plenty ofgold [tots and horfes drawing them, [tis reported, That Pyrrhus King: 

f ofthe Epirors had one of them , wherein was liuely reprefented 
filuer,pretious ftones, Ebony, &c. 

: — Of Iadia, 
M2 called this country Havilah,Gew.2. and lof. li, Antiq.8, ¢.7. Ophir:which name (faith he)ic took of two brothers { called,which inhabited and gouerned that country all alomg the riuer Ganges. But more modern writers deriue it from Indus a I. 

ing diuided into two parts, the outward and inward. 

The Tranels of the Queene of Saba, 

Rom Saba in Ethiopia fhecameto Ierufalem,g64 miles. — | From Terufalem fhe returned backe again, which was 964 § ~~ miles, | 
So allhertrauels were 1928 miles, 
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~The Trauels of the Queene of Saba. 

. Of ethiopia, 

T His Countrey by the Hebrewes is called Chus,of Chus the 
fon of Cham,who was the fon of Noah : and after, Ethiopia, 

(ab aftxtorrida)becaufe of the great heate wherewith oftentimes 
the habicable land and people,as alfo the wildernefle were forely 
fcorched and burned : for itis fcituated in the third part of the 
world called Africa, lying vnder the torrid Zone, and the fiqua- 
tor, which two by common experienccare found to bec extreme 
hot.” 

| 
Of Saba. 

§ Aba isa metropolitan city in Ethiopia, lying beyond Egypr,. 
846 miles from Ierufalem towards the South: and tooke the 

| name from a certain pretious ftonecalled Achates,wherin mighe 
p plainly be difcerned in certain diftin& colors, the rifing of foun- 
| tains,the chanelsofriuers,high mountains,and fomtimes of cha- 

thenine Mufes, and 4pollo playing on the Viol, portrayed by na- 
tural ftaines and colours,fo artificially,as if they had bindon by 

| fomecurious workman.Ofthis ftone you may reade more in Pés- 
, %,12.37.¢a,1.10, Itwas firft found in Achates ariuer of Sicilia,. 
} whence it tooke the name. Afterward in Indiaand Phrygia, and. uer pafling through it. It is a fpatious and fruitfull country,plea fF ofthe Hebrewes was called Scheba or Saba. In this city that fant to inhabic; and as Pomponiws faith, hath in it 5000 Cities,bee FF Queen dwelt wiocame to heare Solomons wifedom,and gaue him. 
BF fora prefent 120 talents of pure gold,whichat 3 pounds an ounce 
F cOMesto 270000 pounds fterling. Afterwards Cambyfes King of 

Perfia ouercame it and. all the country round aboutit, and after: 
his fiers name called it Mero’s. It isa ftately city to this day, 
{cituated in a plaincountry,and compaffed about with the riuer 
Nilus like an Ifland, being now called Elfaba, hauing fome affi- 
Qitie to the antient name Saba. 

‘Fhe Inhabitants of this towne goe naked , all but their privy: 
, Parts, which they couer eitherwith Silke, Cotton,orfome more. 
| Sollly matters andare of a blacke colour, which as fome thinke, of hap- 
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The Trauels of the Queene of Saba. 

hapneth by reafonof the extreme heat. The land alfo is maruel. { 

chat the country is thereby wonderful! barren. ; 
About Meroes or Saba,which is made fruitful by thre inundg. 

tion of Nilus,there is found plenty of fale, braffe, yron,and fome 
pretious ftones, Their fheep,goats,oxen,and other cattell ate of 
leffe ftature than in other Countries, Their dogs are very fierce 
and cruell, | 3 

In times paft there were mighty princes that had the gouerne- 

na a rT ate ARATE | 

The Trauels of the Queene of Saba, 
L emmnetintiame aie oeen ena Tareae tee he 

Saba,according to our Sauiors words, fat.12. lieth towardsthe  . 
| South;for he faith,74 he South | 

loufly fcortched,and turned in many places to fandand duft. So | ny Na ee ¢ abucen of the South (that is,of Saba) shall 
came forth inthe day of fudgement ag ainft this generationand condemune 
it, for [he came from the end of the world to heare the wifedome of Solo- 
mon,cré. Butif Saba lie vpon the South, as here it plainely ap- 
peareth, then it muft needs follow they came not thence, but ra- 
ther from Perfia,which from Ierufalem lies Eaftward.Forat Su- 
fa the metropolis of that country, there was an Academy for the 

| whole kingdom.in which were chiefly ftudied Diuinity,the Ma- 

fo in regard ofher manly prefence and noble {pirit. The Eunuch f 

which Pilsp baptifed, dé/s 8. was Treafurer or Chamberlaino § ditant from Lerufalem 1 248 miles coward the Southeaft.In He. this Queene : and it is tobe thought, By him the do@trine of the § 
Gofpell of Chrift was firft made knowne in Saba, and inth§ 
countrey of Aithiopia ; which afterwards was more largely prof 

pagated and difperfed by the Evangelift S. cazathew,who taught ' theirconuerfion. It is the metropolitan City of Arabia Feelix, 
; and by Straboib.6.called Meriaba,being (cituated ina high and This city lieth to the longitude of 61 degrees and 30 f{cruples, & a ee ek oe 

& in the eleuation of the Pole Artick to the latitude 16 degrees E 
and 25 fcruples.So that it feemes the inhabitants haue twowit- 

there. 

Syl et corre eee 

ters & two {ummers,or rather a continual fummer,becaufe theit B 
winter is much hotter than our fummer. Butwhen the Sunneat- E 

dies nor houfes giueany (hadowes, 

Saba wee 

tes power’ 

a 
es 
iia 
i 

| thematickes,and Hiftory. So that it is like! y,by their Art they ment and command of it,and the Country round about it. But F might attain tothe knowledge of this diuine My fterie, and from after (as Pliny faith 76.6. cap.29.) it was inthe jurifdiGtionand F shence cometo lerufalem,which was 520 miles Eaftward, Ther- 
gouernment of Queenes, who for their noble refolutions 8c cov F fore this place of the Prophet E/ay is rather to be referred to the rage were called Candaces. One of which name in Tiber dus the Ff propagation of the church through the whole world,where fome Emperours time was famous, both for the extent of herdomini. § ofeuery nation fhall bring prefents vnto the Lord, 
ons (in which fheexceeded all the reft of her predeceffors)asal. f 2 ‘There is alfo another Saba in Arabia Foelix , fo called from 

Zabathe fon of Chus,the fon of Cham,the fonne of Noah; and it is 

brew it fignifies the city of Drunkenneffe,or of Mirth , but with 
the Syrians, Antiquitie. Some would haue it inthe Arabian 
tongue to fignifie a Myfterte.But S .Zerom interprets it, To found 

pleafant mountain full of fruirfull trees. 
There inhabiteth in it the King of thatcountrey (amightie : 

Prince) his Gouernors,and moft.of fuchas haue authority vnder 
him, The land is called the Kingdome of the Sabzans,but gene- . 

: re aE rally, Arabia F oelix,becaufe of the fertilitie of the place , for it taineth to the 15 degree of Taurus and Lco,and in the Dog daies, & aoe : ‘ ‘aeyE yeeldeth rwice every yeare great plenty of Frankincenfe. Myrrh. it then lies perpendicular ouer that country,and neither theirbo- ; ye ee) ie bile, intamon,Balfam,and other odoriferous herbs. The tree out of 
Ae | which this Myrrh commeth is five cubits high, hairy, and full of Inthe 61 of Efay itis faid, They [hall come from Saba, and bring) tickle : h ath forth a bit- gold cp frankincenfe topraifethe Lord.From whence {ome fome haut : pricklesand when you cut the barke there commeth for : 

concluded, That thofe wife men which came vato the childe le F 
fus,and brought Gold, Frankincenfe,and M yrrh, were Ethiop!- § | ans, andcamethence. Butthi hy with thewords | there,droppeth from Cedar trees like a glewie fubftance, and s 
of Mathew,ca.2.where it is written, That the wife men came out Po sf | ppene eenetyy | 
of the Eaft, that is,from therifing of the Sun,to Ierufalem. For} 

ane! 

ie 

tr gumme,wherewith if you anoint a dead body, it will conti- 
elong without rotting. The frankincenfe alfo that is found 

accor- 
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‘The Trauels of the Queene of Saba. 
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according vnto the feafon it changeth colour: in the Spring itis | 
red,in the Summer white. This 1s che beft Frankincenfe inall A. E 
rabia Feelix. Through the whole country there is avery dele@a, 
ble {mell, by reafon of the Myrrh, Frankincenfe and Cinnamon 
thar is found in it; infomuch that if the winde blowes amonggt 
the trees it carrieth the fmel! vnto the red fea,and they that faile 
can eafily difcerne the fweetnefle ofthe aire, There is goldalf 
found there,very fine and pure,infomuch as ior the goodneffe of 
it,it is called Arabian got Pe ae is commits! oleh | | | 

there is but one in the world. Pliny,/ib.9. cap.35.delcribesherto & Pca SIGIR ae 
be as big asan Eagle, with a lift a feathers like gold about her § BESIDE SSIES YD ESD 

necke, the reft are of a purple colour , therefore from Pheenices § 
and the purple colour of herwings thee is called Phoenix. Shee § 
hath a tuft of feathers vpon her head likevntoacrowne, Sheeli fF | 

ueth 6éo yeares, at the end of which time fhe buildeth heranet — JN there jeaccOP Ming Did cA ieesund as dc aah bdine 

of Caffia, Cinnamon,Calamus, and other pretious Gummes ani § 
herbs ,which the Sun by the extremitic of the heateand the wa § 
uing of her wings fires ; and fhe taking delight in the {weetnefk 
of the fauor,houers fo long ouer it,that fhe burnes her felfe inha E 
owne neft, Withina while after,our of the marrow of her bones, [FE “4 F mic, 268 miles, even vnto the tribe of Ephraim, and there tooke 
and the afhes of her body, there groweth a worme, which by lit & 
tle and little increafeth to fome bigneffe, and aftertoa purpk 

fuch time as fhe commeth to be a perfea& Phoenix. 
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The trauels of Pharaoh King of Egype. 
a ne ee oe 

of his father in that euerlafting Kingdome of glory. 
_ Thus (gentle Reader) I thought fit to deferibe vnto you thefe two townes, that when you (hall reade of them in the holy Scrip. 
ture (the one being in Ethiopia towards the South, the other in Arabia Felix,and called Seba) you might di{cerne the one from 
the other: of both which there is mention in the 72 Pfalme,The Kings of the Seaand ofthe rfles Jhall bring prefents the Kings of Saba, 
and Seba, fhall gine gifts. Se ea 

The Tranels of King Pharaoh out of Bg ypt, when he ouer. 
came the Towne of Gazer,1 Reg.g. 

Chrift, 1602, Chabrews King of Egypt, began to raigne,and 
_ taigned 5 6 yeares,Diod./ib,2.cap.2. Herodotus calleth this man 
Chephrines,in his fecond booke;and Eu(ebie, Nepher Cherres. He 
went from Memphis the chiefe Citie of Egypt, with a great ar- 

Gazer,a Citie of the Leuites, and burned it with fire, 1 Reg.8, 
L lofate 

bitd. Then her wings extend themfelues to a full gceatneffe, till J After he came to Ierufalem,which was 28 miles. And this city 
, which he had thus deftroied he gaue to his daughter, the wife of This Bird doth lively reprefent our Sauiour Chrift,whoonl — | 

and alone is the true Meffiah,and through whom we muft expel B 
euerlafting life, who in the fulneffe of time offered himfelfa Se E 
crifice vpon the Croffe, fuftaining the punifhment for finat the : 
time of his Paffion, putting on a purple robe, being all befprink. E 
led with his owne bloud, Joh.19. And as the Phoenix is burnt in 
her owneneft, folikewife washee confumed in the fire of Gods ® 
wrath, according tothat inthe 22 F/(al. My heart is become likemtl- ~**of that country keepe their Courts ; and lyeth from leru{a- ting wax inthe middeft of my body. And asthe Phoenix ofit felt § ! 
begetteth another of the fame kinde; fo Chrift by the power of F 
his Deitie raifed vp his body from rheduft of theearth, andalE 
cended vp intoheauena glorious body, to fit at the right batt a 

Solomon, Reg.g. 
From thence he returned to Memphis in Egypt, 244 miles. 
Soall the Trauels of King Pharaoh were 244 miles. 

of Memphis. 

MEmphis is a great city in Egypt,where commonly the kings 

m 244 miles South-weftward.” This citiewas built a little be- 
fore the floud, but repaired and enlarged by aking called ogdog, 
who in loue of his daughter (after hername) called it Memphis, 
OUmay reade of it in theninth of Hoféa, called there by the 

if "ame of Moph ; for thushe faith, Te people of I{rael are cone 7 
i: OT LET es one of 
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The trauels of Pharaoh King of Egypt. 

ofthe land of Ephraim, becaufeof heir Mdolatric, into Algypt : but &. ¥ 
aypt fhall gather them vp,c Moph(that is, Memphis) fall bury them, 
“‘Moph, or Mapheth in this place fignifieth, A prodigious wonder; 
bur the reft of the Prophets call it Woph,for the fercilitie & plea. | 
fantnes of the country, as you may reade, E/a.19. The Princes of the 
Zoan are become foolifh, and the Princes of Noph (orof Memphis) are 
deceined, See allo lerem.2.44.46,E£2e¢h.30.in which places you 
may find itcalledafter this name. Zoan is the citie Tanis,where 
(Mofes wroughtall his miracles : But Noph, or Moph, is this § 
Memphis;a beautifull cowne,large and {pacious,fcituated inthe § 
ftrongeft and profitableft place in Z.gyptsdiuided into two parts § 
by the riuer Nilus, fo chat any kind of commodities or merchan. 
dife might with eafe bee brouht thither by water: for which B 
caule the kings of chat countrie(for the moft part) kept their abi. F 

| ding there. Strabo {aith 46.17. That vpon the Eaft part of this ci fi 
- tie there ftandeth a Tower or Caftle called Babylon, buile by § 
certaine Babylonians, who leauing their ownecountrey, by th § 
permiffions ofthe kings of Egipt dwelt chere:in after times thet 
‘was placed a garrifon in it,one of the three which were for thede 
fence of Zigypt,and by Piolomy was called Babilon,through bott fled thence to Cheopes, that impious and tyrannicall King of which,viz..Memphis and Babilon, Nilus pafled;the one ftanding & eypt chat built che ereateft of the three Pyramides at Memphis. 
vpon the Eaft fide,the other vpon the Weft, Zoan or Tanis ftoct ~He(hating King Daaid) gaue him kindeentertainment, affigned about fome foure miles from this towne,and wasa faire & foaci. & : SE hi ingdome of © dwell in, and aft ~ ous citiealfo, {cituated towards the South vpon the Eatt fide of my partol the Kingdome of 4gypt to dwell in, and after mar 
Nilus,to which the kings of that country often reforted,and He. 
Jiopolis,anothet faire citie,ftood fome fix miles off that towards 
the Northeaft, All thefe foure townes were fo wonderfully inhs 
bited (by reafon of their pleafant && profitable fcituation) tharin 
procefic of time they become all one cities and in th is age is cil. 
ied Alcaire,containing incircuit 6omiles: fo that it feemethto 
fpe Gators to be like a countty replenifhed with nothing but fait f 
houfes,goodly churches, & {trong towers exceeding all therel B 

‘there died 20000 day, from whence may be gathered, how inf 
“Aitely it is peopled, Neere to this towne food the peat 

which 
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Pen etn: 

The trauels of Hadad King of Idumea, 
pencrne prema t er 

-~ 

which are held to he one of the wonders of the World (as Strabo 
faith,/“.17.) the height of one of them was 625 foot, and {quare 
oneach fide 883 foot ; it was twentie yeares a building, a hun- 
dred thoufand workemen emploied about it :whence it may be 
eafily gathered, how hard and difficult it was in thofe times to 
get ftone (it being for the moft part brought from Arabia)and at 
what an exceffiue charge they werethat fetvp them. 

| | of Gazar, | 

This Citie is defcribed in the Trauels of Solomon, 

The Tranels of Hadad-K tng of Idumaa, 

\ J Hen Dasid conquered Idumwa, Hadad the King of that 
; country with fome few of his courtiers, being then but 

__ young, fled from Midian to Paran the Metropolitan’ 
Citie of Arabia Petreawhich was 84 miles, 1 Reg.11. | 
“s But becaufe he thought himfelfe fcarce fafe in that place, he 

ned him with his fitter Tachpenes,by whom he hada fonne called 
Gesubath, whowas brought vp in Pharaohs, or King Chepes court, 
where he continued all the life of David, being 27 yeares ; which 
Was 120 miles. 

Dauid being dead, he returned into his own kingdome of Idu- 
mza,which was 200 miles. he ast 
From thence hee went to Damafcus, which was 240 miles, 

where he was created King of the Syrians by Refoand other fu- 
: : : A pith: 1 ired again ft Sclomen ,by which meanes of the cities of Egypt, afwell for the beautifulneffe of the place, 5 ee ee eee oo 

as the extent and largeneffe of it. It is teported, that in the yeatt § 
ord 1, ) p Mict fraeli life of Solomon. And of him is the ori- ofour Lord 1476,there was fuch an extreme peftilence in it,haf othe Ifraelites all the life of Solomon 

egricuouily troubled that Kingdome,and became an vtter ene- 

ee and ftocke ofthe Kings of Syria. Soall the trauels of Ha- 
dawere 644 miles, 

. O 2 Of 
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Beret a ee: 

212 The trauels of leroboam the firft King of Track. 

Of Midian and Paran you may teade before : in the one dwelt . 
fethro, Mofes father-in law ; inthe other 7(hmael, that being the 
chiefecity of his dominions,as you may reade, Gez.21.Ex.2, 

ee le Rr aR SS AIRS tenes Agia att eae pe wenn Hl rhe oe re erg, err ener lg a RENE ane +a 

_ | Of Refon, Solomons aduerfarie, ta _ 
| A Fret Danid had conquered Hadad EXer king of Zoba, Refn 

his chiefecaptaine gathered vp hisdifperted fouldiers of 
his army,and fled from him to Damafcus, which was 120 miles, 
and befieged it: the Citizens whereof (when neither Dasid nor 
Solomon could fuppreffe his rebellion) entertained hina for their 
King,which principalitie he held. 

PLA LPL oe ob de teh | 
is The Trauels of the Kings of If{rael sand ; 

jvft of TenoBoam. 
| His man was thefonne of Nebst,and borneatatownecalled & 
J. Zated, not far from Bethlehem Ephrata ; fome eight miles 
% from Terufalem :from whence hee came to Solomon, who 

made him captaine,that he might. colle@ the tribute of Manat. 
fes and Ephraim, 1 Reg.11.which was eight miles, : 

| From lerufalem as he wentto Shilo (which was foure miles) 
he met the Prophet 44jah the Shilonite, who told him thath — = 

_ & taine trees that abound neere that place, whereon corton wooll 
From thence hewenrto Memphis in Agi lich 9 LF . emphis in Zgipt, which was 224 F *pon fuch trees dorh increafe and grow to perfeGtion. 

Sefak king of Aigypt,all the life of Solomon, Exfebius calleth this , King Ojochores, who that fame yeare fucceeded CAtacrening (Sole 

{hould be King of Ifrael,1 Reg .11, 

miles, (becaufe Solomon fouglit his life) where he remained with 

mons father in law)in that gouernment. 
From thence hee returned to the towne of Sichem in Ifrael, which was 280 miles, where the I(raelites made him-chiefe cap: § faine, againit Rehoboam,Solomons fonne. Wherefore Teroboam the § : gan to raigne ouer Irael, Aa.mundijz971,and § before Chri fi,997,and raigned 22 yeares, 1 Reg.t2. His firft {eat F : : aa p Site; being deriued of RaX2b,he receiueth thankfully. 

From: oo 

fonne of Nebat, be 

was at Sichem,which he repaired and enlarged, 

The trauels of leroboam. 

From Sichem Cin the firft yeare of his raigne) heewent to Pe. 
pucll,and chere fee vp many faire buildings, which was twelue 
miles,: Reg.12. 7 . oe 
From Penuel he weat 24 miles to the towne of Bethel, where 

_ hecaufeda golden Calfe tobe fet vp, for the people toworlhip, 
From thence he went to Thirza,which is 16 miles. This citic 

he built,and there kept hiscourt,1 Reg.14. a 
From thence he went to the mount Zemaraim,which is mount 

Ephraim, 18 miles;where he had a great battell with Udbie king 
of Iuda, and loft so0000 of his fouldiers, all chofen men of If 

‘tacl,2 Chr.13.verfe 17. 
Hauing loft this barrell, with all poffible fpeed that he could, 

went thence to Thirza,which is 18 miles : there the Lord ftrucke 
| him with a gricuous difeafe that hee died miferably, 1 Reg, 146 
| 2-Chr-13.Soall the Trauels of Zeroboam firk King of Iftael were 
| 623 miles, | 

The Defcription of the townes and places te which 
TEROBOAM trauelled, 

Of Zemeraim: 
T Hiswasa certaine Plaine in mount Ephraim, eight miles 

m& from Ierufalem towards the North, neere to the towne of 
Bethel in the Tribe of Manaffes : for mount Ephraim is diuided 
into diuers parts and Tribes. It feemeth to take the nameof cef- 

gtoweth : for Zemer fignifieth, Wooll,which by littleand little, 

| | Of Thirza. 
"Hiswas a faire and beautifull cicie, fcicuated ina high and 

& pleafane mountaine,in the Tribe of Manaffes, fome twenty 
foure miles from Ierufalem towards the North. In this place,the 
kings of Ifrael vied to keep their courts,vneill Samaria wasbuile. 
It was fo called becaufe of the excellencie and dele@ableneffe of 
the place : for Thirza dorhdenore, An acceptable and chankfull 
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The trauels of leroboams wife and Nadab, 

Of the yeares of theiniqmitie of Yfrach, 
"The yeares of the iniquitic of Ifrael (mentioned in E=tk.4,): 

_ isto be accounted from that day wherin Ieroboam firft erected 
the golden Calues: wherefore the greateft partof the firft yeare 
of the iniquitie,agreeth with the fecond yeare of feroboams raign, 
From whence may be. gathered, that from that time, till the de. 
firuction of Ierufalem by Nabuchadne=zar,wete 390 yeares full 

Ofleroboams wifé Queene of Ural, 
. * Hee went from Thirzo to Zilo, which was about 24 miles; 

there fhe asked counfell of 44am the Prophet, concerning § 
~ her fon 4éia,for he was ficke : but he told her heauie tidings, 

1 Reg.14.7. | | , 
Wherefore being penfiue and troubled in her mind, fhe retur. ! 

ned backe againe to her husband to Thirzo, which was 24 miles, § 
1 Reg.ig, So thefe two journies were 48 miles. 

The journey of the man of Ged which came ont of Inda.. 

lerufalem to Bethel, which was eight miles ; and was called 

T His man of God (as Zofephus writeth, lib. Ant.8, ) came frome 

by the name of Iadow, which fignifieth, the Iudge. of the Lord, 
When he came thither, he reproued Jeroboam with an extraordi- & 
nary {pirit:of whom you may reade mote, 1 Reg.1.3. But being & 
deceitied,as he was returning a Lyon met him.in the way, where. 
he was flaine,and after buried ina {epulchre in Bethel, — 
REESE Sas meee 

The Travels of NaDaB, the fecond King of Ifracl. 
N Adab, or Bonifacias fucceeded his father Zereboam in-the ¥ 

| \ Kingdome of Ifrael, and was-anneinted while hee was 
yet living ;a liberall and free-hearted Prince, Hee be: § §2N to raigne in the fecond yeare of Afa King of Iuda, de § Ho mundi 2992, and before Chrift. 977, Heesaigned during the’ § 

EE SIRES Rn na a TEE AEST T EY igen ees 

‘The tranels of Bacla. 3, 
life of his father a yeare and {omewhat more : but when hee had 
faigned two yeares, hee went from Thirza with a great army, to 
the citie of Gibithon, which was 36 miles : this towne he befie- 

| ged very ftraitly, but ac length was flaine by one of his captaines 
called Baefa 5 fo he loft both his lifeand kingdome in that place, 
ERAS. ae 
cp A re) 11 ee ee 
T His was acitie of che Leuites in the Tribe of Dan; not farre 

4. from Ekron inthe land of the Philiftines, 16 miles from Ye. 
rufalem towards the Weft,and fignifieth, a Royall or loftie gift. 

The Trauels of Baela Kine of ifrael. 

DD 4ef2isas much to fay, as, An induftrous and promt man in 
| doing any thing. This may hauing flainehis Mafter Nadab 
" neere vnto Gibithon, vfurped vpon the Kingdome of Ifrael : 
about the end of the third yearo of -4/a King of Iuda,and began 
hisraigne ano mundi 2992,before Chrift,974,and raigned ouer 
Ifrae] almoft 24 yeares, two of which he raigned with his fonne, 
'Reg.15. Hewent from Gibithon to Thirza, 3 6 miles,where hee 
vtterly rooted out the whole fiocke and family of zerobeam. Af- 
_ter,falling into Idolatrie hewas tharply reprehended for it by Ze- 
hu the Prophet the fon of Hanani; of whom you may reade more 
TE Reg.15. 

From Thirza he went to Ramahywhich iss 6 miles,chis towne 
he built and fortified it very ftrongly,2 Chr.29. a 

__Butwhen he heard that Benhadad King of Syria had inuaded 
Iftael, hee left his building at Ramah, and with all poffible fpeed 
that hee could went to Thirza, where hee died and was buried, 
1 Reg.1§.2Cér.16, 

So all the Trauels of Baefawere 68 miles. 

Of Ramah. - 
Of this Citie you may reade before. 
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"Tie eral of Oxi King of Ff. 
of Ellaor Elah King of tfracl. 

" Lah fignifies,acruell man. This was the fonof Basfha King 
of Ifrael, who was crowned King (his father yet liuing) 

" about the beginning of the 26 yeare of Af king of Iuday at 
fuch time as Beshadad king of Syria inuaded and wafted Galilee, 
He raigned two yeares, one of them during the life ofhis father, 
the otheralone in Thirza, at the end of which hee was flaineby 
Simrihis feruant,1 Reg.15.16. | 

of Limi King of Ifrael. 
Cie fignifieth finger, and was a captain over king Elahs che 

riots; hee raigned 7daies in Thirza, inwhich time he putto- 

then Omri befieged the Citic fo ftrairly that he had no hope t 

he alfo perifhed,t Reg.15.16. 

WHE DORMS TseteransoR 

T he Tranels of Omi Kiag of Irael,. 

was in Thirza,the latter fix in Samaria,1 Reg.16. 
; ee Thirza he went tomount Semer, fix miles, there Om 
‘a : ae made it the feat of his kingdome, He went — 
thither about the feuenth yeare of his raigne, 1 Reg.16. So thele § 
two journies were 4.2 miles, 

fi 

F 

Of E 
5 

Of Elah,Simri,and Orori Kings of I/rael. 

. | | of. Samaria, — | 
o~_ the chiefe feat and Metropolis of Ifrael, was built by 

WJowmri in mount Semer, 32 miles from Ierufalem towards. the 
| North,and took that name of Seser who was Lord of that moun- 
taine, of whom K.Omri bought it for two talents of fluer, which 
amounteth to 1200 crownes.In this citie 14 Kings of Ifrael kept 
their Courts,viz. Omri whowas the firft founder of it, 4426,-4- 
hafia,tehorans tehu,Toachas,loas,leroboam, Zacharias Sallum, Mena- 
hem,Pekahia, Pekah,and Hofea, who was the laft of the Kings of If- 
rael that raigned in chis citie,and loft it,cogether with his liber- 
‘tieOfall thefe Kings there were but fiue that died naturally, for 

| the Lord being moued to wrath by reafon of their impietie and 
| idolatrie, either gaue them vp into the hands of forrein enemies, 

orbyciuill war among{t themfelues they cruelly murthered one 

death and vtterly rooted out all'the pofteritie of Basfha:a x | another, vntil! fich time as the Affirians deftroied the land, and 
led the people captive. Thus the Lord punifhed with a fharp and 

“3 ; © & feuere punifhment,this obftinat nation,becaufe they contemned 

elcape; wherefore he let the citie and pallace on fire, in which | the admonitions and dotrines of the Prophets, seonet which 
 &§ ee were the chiefe.So that ae ee was 

SU ETES RESETS LEETS _. | afaireand beautifull city,and the country fort at caufe was cal- 

ae IE ledthe prouince of Gaanasiacyer notwithitanding,that great God. 
“H the ludge of all things, for the iniquitie of the people caufed this 

font — &f faire Citie to be left defolate, the inhabitants of the land to be 

Mvi fignifieth,a fouldier,or one that deferueth his pay. He 
-was made King by the Ifraelires in his tent,while hewasa § 

__Warsneereto Gibithon: from whencehewent to Thirza, § 
which was 36 miles, and befieged the fame vpon the very day § 
that Simri had put the pofteritic of Baafbatothe fword, and teok — 2: | 
it. He began to raignein Thirza 4 ne mundi 3017, and before fieth, The caftle of Iehouah, or of God. Youmay feade more of: 

Chrift,95 1,and raigned ouer Ifrael 12 yeres, the firft fix ofwhich | = 

difperfed, and the earth for want of due vfage to lie asa wilder- 

neffe,2 Reg.17. This city in the old Teftament (according to the 

Hebtew phrafe)is called Shamer of Schomren,which fignifies, To. 
keepe, or a Tower of firength. You may reade of this, 1 Reg.2. 

2 Reg.t.7. The Greekes and Latinés call it Samaria,which figni- 

this inthe fecond Volume. 

Of Hiel shat built lerichoagaine. 
A Fterthedeath of owri King of Ifrael, when Ahab his fonne : 

A tegen toraigne, Hve/a very rich man in the tow
n of Bethel’ 

_. (thathee might leaue behind him an etertiall memoric of. 

his name) went to Ierichowhich had bin formerly aah Hf 
a pe Oana ae eehes Jet Sea Ge ly, Ste ay day eee - 
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Iofouah the fon of Nan, 8 had lien wait for the {pace of 5 36 yeres, 

AR pte east ANE RAAT: | POONA 

= “The tranels if King Ahab. z 

where contrary to the commandement of the Lord, and curfe of 
Jofbuabshe called the {aid citie to berebuile, (fiichwas the imp 
ous fecuritie.and incredulitie of this man) butrhe Lord wasan 
-gry with him, and he ftrooke all his childrenthat they died. The 
eldeft foncalled vdiram,atthe laying of the foundarton; andhis 
yongeft fonne called Segud,at the hanging on ofthe gates, Zofg, 
PRG he Wine 

a 
Ks Sey 

) °° The Traiels of King Ahab. 
fA Hab went from Samariato thehill Carmel,where Elia put 

} to death the Priefts of Baal,which was about 32 miles, 
1 Reg.18, , 

From thence he went to Iezreel,which is fixceene miles, ther 
‘hetold his wife how £4as had put the priefts of Baal to che {word 
‘¥ Reg.18. i ee a a 4 

Prom Iezreel he went.againe to Samaria, 18 miles, wherebe & 
ing preft.with a hard fiege by Benhadad King of Syria, he broke 
out of the citie-for his better {afety, and by Gods great proui- & 
dence and affiftance he affailed the Syrians,put a sreat multitude & 
of them to the fword, the reft fled, and hee went away withano § 
blevicory, as the Prophet of the Lord had formerly told hin, 
I Regy20. 

100900 Syrians. 

In aie a Prophet of the Lord reproued him for hisit- tatitude and obftinacie’; Ahab being he wet & : g inacie ; wherefore .4hab being angry, he wett | North Gide of Mount Gilboab, there lies a-faire and plaine way. 

| tothecitie Lezreel;by which ses. came, when he spa ee 
on Ichoram. King, of [frael : of which you may reace more, 

E 2Reg.g, It ftood not fat from the riuer Kifon, as YOU.MAY reade, 

from Apheck to Samaria,which was eight miles, 1 Reg.20. 
From Samaria he went io Iefreel,1¢6 miles,where that perfidi- 

to be put to death, and tooke § 
ous Queene Jefabel caufed Naboth 
pofleffion of his Vineyard, 1 Reg.21 
__ From lezreel he went to Ramoth Giliad, 24 miles ; and thete 
ina fight that hee had again{t the Syrians was fo fore acne ' ? Serre gE 

eeseon nent 

ASKS Sus KE kSESEREWEReaeer | 

. The trauels of King Ahab: 

with an arrow, that hee was conftrained to leaue the bactell; z 
Rt .226 ue 9 vue a 

And as hewent backe againe to Samaria, which was 24 miles, 
hedyed ofhiswound. Ofthisman you may reade more, 1 Reg. 

wi Soall the Trauels of .44ab were 132 miles. 

. : TheDefcription of Carmel, Apheek and Ramoth, - 
* 3, you may reade before. oy oe 

of refreel. : 

‘TEzreelisa city inthe Tribe of [ffachar,{cituated vpon a rifing: 

| round, fome 48 miles from Ierufalem towards the North, 

where _44ab fomtimes kept his court. Here Nodoth the Ifraelite 
| dwelt ; an honeft and religious man,one of good efteeme and au- 

| thoritie, chat feared God, and would not fuffer the inheritance of 

one: Tribe, to be transferred to another ; becaufe God had com- 
manded the contrary,Nw.vit. For which caufe he would not fell 

| bis vineyard to “Abed, wherefore Zesabel (that wicked womatl) 

tofatisfe the Kings defire,caufed him tobe ftoned. lezreel figni- 

fies, The feed of God, being deriued of Sera,Seed,and El, the Al-: 

| mighty God. Though in former times this hath bina faire town, 

| yetat this day,there is not paft 30houfes in it,anid is called Cha-. 

esi oe ay FE tity, ftanding at the foot of Mount Gilboab : they. fhew at this. 
. From Samaria hewent with bis army'to Napheck, whichwas & 

14 miles,where he renewed a fecond battell,and therein had good 
fucceffe, fo that hee tooke Benhadad aliue, and put tothe fword § 

7 i ing s.the Weft, as. daythe field of -Nabeth the lefrelite, lying towards.the Welt, as 

ms goe into the citie,a little be fore you come at it: This towne. 

ftandeth vpon a faire profped:; for you may fee from thence, 

| through:all Galile,to Carmel,the mountaines of Phoeni
cia and 

Th i i | d Mount. Mount Thabor ; alfofrom Mount Gilead,by Iordan and t 

Salem [where Zo#n baptifed] neere by Mount Hermon,vpon the. 

407,19, 18am 201
 Reg 4.18. ee eae 
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- Of Ahaziah the fonne of Alab, 

| | Haziah was crowned king of Ifrael during the life of his fa. 
ANther :a cruel and wicked man, he began his raigne in the. 
z7 yeare of fofaphat king of ludah, dane mundi 3049, and before 
Chrift 9 19,about fuch time as 44ab went downe to Ramoth Gi. 
lead to recouer it from the Syrians:withina whileafter the death 
of his father, hee fell through the lattice window, in his vpper & 
chamber whichwas in Samaria: of which hurt hedied. Of this 
you may reade more,1 King.1. | 

FCDESPAS SED OSE APSO SID Oe Onna Oey OE] 
The Traucls of lchoram King of Urael, 

* Eheram fircceeded his brother Ud bain inthe kingdome of If , 

a pr hi rb ec re vee | which was 24 miles , where in the field of Xaé0th the lezrelite he 
| kitled ze4oram with an arrow. And when he came to the gates of 
| thecitie,hecaufed Zezabe/ to be throwne from a towet,whom he 
| trampled vnder his horfe feet: And after in that fame place fhee 
| was eaten vp with dogs, Then hee fent meffengers to Samaria, 
| commanding the Samaritans, that they (hould putto i 

vo fonnes of C&4haé,which they immediately did, and fent their. 

| heads vnco him in baskets,2 Reg. 10. 

length coy cameo Pets Me panacea Galea : journey he caufed tobe flaine by his minifters, the 42 aed the | of ¢haziah king of Iuda, neere to the well which was befide the 

Iudah,and as lofephus faith, 4. dat.g. about the fifth yeate of 
his raigne,went from Samaria to lerufalem,which was 32 miles, 
There he told fofaphat how the king of Moab had rebelled apaintt 
him, therefore defiréd him to goe along with him to the wat, 
2 Reg.3. Then Ichorans and lofaphat, and the King of Edom, went from Ierufalem, and compaffed about through the wilderneffe 
of Idumza, by the {pace of feuen daies : fo that they and thelr 
army for want of water, had almoft perithed : but at the prayers 

length they came to Petra the Metropolitan Citie of the Mor bites, and is diftant from Ierufalem 172 miles,which they tooke, 
and confumed ie with fire and {word,2 Reg.3. 
From the citie of Petra iehoram King of Ifrael,returned backe 

to Samaria, which was 104. miles :where within a while afrer, he was fo forely befieged by Benhadad,king of yria,thae the famine § ; , Lebu, were 4o miles. Brew very great within the towne, infomuch as a certaine womal eate her ownechilde,2 Reg.6. : 
From Samaria, he wentto Ramoth in Gilead, with hisarmie, f 

which is 24 miles,where he was overcome by A/ahel King of the 

The trawels of Ahaziahand Ichoram Kings of Ifrael, ‘The tranels of King \ehu. — 

From the fight of Ramoth Gilead, he was carried in hischa- 
riot backe to lezreel, which was 24 miles, where he lay tobeeu- 
red of his hurts. But Jess one of his chiefe Captaines, rebelled 
ggainft him, and as hee wasinhis Charriot, fhot an arrow, and 
wounded him the fecond time, whereof he died in the field of 
naboth the Iezrelite, 2 Reg.g. Soall the Trauels of Ichoramwere 
356 miles, | | | 

SCD eI 
/ The Trauels of Iehu King of rfracl. 

Exv fignifies, A conftant man in himfelfe, and was the fonne 
of Jofaphat, the fonne of Nim/ci, hee was annointed King of If 

EE“ tael in the caftle at Ramoth in Gilead, by E/hs, 4ano mundi, 
F 3063, and before Chrift, 905: hee raigned 28 yeares, 2 Reg.9. 

From Ramoth in Gilead, in his Chariot he went to Iezreel, 

From Iezreel he went to Samaria, which is 16 miles. In that 

Samaria,. h wasfhorne. Andwhen he came to 5a ; 

be cacled al alae of Ahab to be vtterly SoCs and. 
rooted out. And to conclude the tragedy, by a ee Pe 

putto death all the priefts of Baal,2 Reg.10. Soall the 

of 

‘Syrians,and wounded euen tothe death, 2 22.8. 
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The tranels of loas King of F{rael. 
saatiietitettnineeneemete 

Of Ichoahas Kine of 1frael. 

Ehoahas was the fonne of Jez, and {ucceeded his father in the 
Kingdome of I frael : he began his raigne in the 33 yeare of Tog 
King of Iudah, in the yeare of the World, 3091, and before 

Chrift, 876: hee raigned ouer Ifrael 17 yeares. God ftirred yp 
againft this wicked King, 4{ahel King of the Syrians, who with 
10000 foot and fiue hundred horfe,befieged Samaria very ftrong. 
ly ; put to the {word many of his fubjedts, and got many citieg 
and townes from him,as the Prophet £/:/ha had before told him, § 
2 Reg.3.13. 

The Tranels of loas King of. Tfrael, 

fouldier, and went from Samaria with an army againft the Citie 

phecie of Elifha,2 Reg.17. 

miles, 

and tooke him aliue,2 Reg.14.which was 32 miles, 

2 Regz.14. 
From the Citie of Ierufalem, zozs the conquerer returned to f 

Sama- 
a 

~The trauels of leroboam the fecond, King of Ifrael, 

Samaria, with the fpoile of the temple, and of the Kings houfe, 
with many captiues,and a great prey, which was 32 miles: where 
atthe end of the feuenteenth yeare of his raigne,he died,and was 
buried. In this mans time, Elé/ha the Prophet died,2 Reg.13414. 

~ Soall the crauels of Joas were 96 miles. 

Of Bethfemes. 
Of this Citie you may reade before, 

Pl Com) fenl Gon a Ss Ed ek Ed 

The Traunels of leroboam thefecon 
King of Lfrael, | 

His Ieroboam fucceeded his father leas inthe Kingdome of 
Iftael, and began his raigne dane mundi, 3123, and before 
Chrift,84.5,which according to the text of the Bible,happe- 

d of that name 

: ; _. | : ing of luda, and hee raigned 0.as facceeded his father rehoahas, and while he was yet living  ™4 about the 15 yeare ol AmafiaXing © oe Oe 
te annointed King of Ifrael, in the 37 yeare of Teas King i | 4ryeares,2 Reg.14.He kept his Sie at Samaria, ant the Pro. 

Iudah, and raigned two yeares with his father, after his death @ ° ict fenae cold itt EnaE Ne eee a ee 

x :fo all the raigne of Zea,was 17 yeares. This man was preat | cities of Hemeth and Damafcus : Wherefore he gathered a great 
. : : ar iti , n of Apheck, which was 14 miles: there he fmote the Syrians, and  “2Y Out or teas aoe ane ee : aa ee ee in three feuerall battels carried away the viGtory : recouering the | > Antiochia in Syria,wnich was 246 miles. 

Cities which his father /ehoahas had loft, according to the pro- | theancient Townes and Cities that belonged to David and Sas/, 

3 ia, wh Fel i in / ia, with all the From Apheck he returned to Samaria, which was fo F even from Hemeth in Syria, to Soba in Armenia, wit 
A ureteene ; ee 

° . 

E Cities, Townes, Caftles,and Countries,neer adjoyning tothem, 

oe thence he went with hisarmy to Bethfemes,in the land | 2 Begg. 
of Luda, wherein a fharpe and cruell wa e | . . P heconquered mais | 140 miles. This citie he alfo tooke,and all the countrie of Syria 

From Bethfemes, hee went to Ierufalem, and carried the King | found about, he made tributary ee iles : and 
thereof with him captiue,which was 4 miles. He woon the citie, B- From Damafcus he went to the Red ge Cue gee a b aneed 
and broke downe the Walls of is; from the gate of Ephraim till alio recouered all the aT pare wena ESSE? 
you come to the Angle gate, foure hundred cubits in length, |"? the kingeome of Lfrael,2 Reg.t4. 

and cities of che land of Ifrael that had beene loft, but aifo the 

quered,and all the countrey thereabout ; fo that he recouered all 

From Hemethor Antiochia, hewent to Damafcus, which is 

After this, be returned to Samaria his owne countrey. oo 

Was 192 miles :where, inthe 41 yeate of his rdigne, he died, an 

Was there buried. After his death, the kingdome of gels 
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cons and for the fpace of 12 yeares there was no King that fue, 

cis him. In the raigne of this king (a little before his death) 

” Of Zachariah, Sallum, and Menahem Kings of Ffrael: 

oppreffed with tyranny, vntill it was deftroied by forreine nati: § 

there hapned an horrible earthquake;of which you may reade 4. 
mos 1. which without doubt did forefhew fome eminent change 
that fhould happen in chat kingdome, as did afterward,Zac.4r,' 

Soall che travels of Jeroboam, (the fecond of that name) werg 

goo miles. | 

of Zachariah King of ifrael, 

Welue yeares after the death of Zeroboam,Zachariah his {on | 
began his raigne in I{rael, inthe 38 yeare of Axaria kingof 
Tuda,which was Anno mundi,3 975,404 before Chrift,7931 J 

he raigned fix moneths, and then was miferably flaineby Salun 
his friend,2 Reg. 15.lofepb.lib. Antiq.9. 

\ The Trauels of Pekahia and Pekah'Kings of Ifrael, 229 

m Thipfa this cruell tyrant went backe again to Sa maria, . 

6 miles,where he grieuoufly affli@ed the children of Ifrael tenne 
yeares. Wherefore the Lord being offended with him for his ex. 
ceeding crucltie , ftirred vp Phul Belochus King of Affyria, who 
came from Babylon ro Samaria,beeing 624 miles, and put King 
Menahem tofuch an exceeding great ftreight, chat hee was con. 
ftrained to buy and procure his peace with * roootalents:which * Whacthis mony being receiued,he {uffered him to enioy his kingdom, and hate 
tciurned backe vnto Babylon with all his army,2 Reg.15. may raed after 

Soall the trauels of King Menahem were 18 miles. in the quanti- 
ty of monics, 

Of Thypfa. 
7" His was a towne neere to that kingly city Thirza,fcicuated in the tribe of Manafles, 24 miles from Jerufalem North- ward. But becaufe the inhabitants thereof denied to open their 

| gates cothis cruel! tyrant Menahews,therefore he veterly deftroied 7 

yeate of AXarish King of Iuda: and when hee had raignd § 
) i h is lifean aed fcarce a moneth,he was {laine by Menahem, lofing sees | Dee reigned two yeares after his fathers death;at the end kingdome together,2 Reg.15. 

The Trauels of Menahem. 

raigned ten yeares,2 Reg.10. 
From Thirzahe went to Samaria with his army,which wast 

miles : where (hauing flaine Salam his Lord and King) he vfurf! L 
vpon the kingdome,2 Reg.15. 

From thence he went to Thipfa;which is fix miles. This tow 
he cruelly deftroied with fire and fword,and all the townes ther 
about,becaufe they refufed to open their gates ynto him. 

P 

Fron lerufalem , which was 32 miles, and befieged it, but couldnot 
sO sea ace Soe 

ps the fon of Remalisbegan toreigne in Samaria, 4une ; 

15.16, 

| iteuen to the ground. T4ip/4 fignifieth, The Pafchal Lambe,ora ' 
7 , ———— ff Pafleouer ; being deriued of Pafach, He paffed by. | 

Of Sallum King of rfracl. | a 
San begantoraigne after he had flaine Zachariah, inthe} | 

Of PEKAHIA Kingof Ifrael, 

of which term he was flain by Pekah the fon of Remalia,who 
fucceeded him in the gouernment.Jo/éph.li6. Antiq.9.faith, 

a this murther was done ata banquet. 

ee cams | ESS) orc: fesriearn on Cohen Collen Co SRC esTa | Enahem was borne in Thirza, in the Tribe of Zuda,whobe . saa ——— 
gan to raigne inthe fame yeare that he flew Sallum : hep The Tranels of PEKAH K ing of ifrael. | 

mundi 3 189,and before Chrift 779.in the 52 yeare of Aza- 
viab King of Iudah,and reigned ouer Ifrael 20 yeres, 2 Reg. 

From the city of Samaria hewent with Refia King of Syria to 

noe We 
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Of Hofea the lait King of Ifrael. 

take it ; neuertheleffe he ouercame -4az King of Iuda ina great 
battell , and put to the fword in one day aboue 12.000 fouldiers 
that barearmor. In this war were taken 200000 women, childien 
and naaids,all which hee carried Captiues to Samaria, 2 Reg.16, 

2Chr.28. - | ie 3 
From Ierufalem hee returned to Samaria with a great bootie, 

which was 32 miles,and at the command of Obed the Prophet fet 
at libertieall his captiues. After,about theend of the 20 yeare of 
his reign he was flain by Hofea his chiefe captain, who {ucceeded 
him in the gouernment, 2 Reg. 15. a 

Soall the trauels of Pekah were 64 miles, 

Of Hosea the laft King of Tracks 

H’ fea beganto reign in the fourth yere of Abas king of Tidy, 
Anno mundi 3209,and before Chrift 7539, He kept Cour 

at Samaria,and wasa cruell and wicked King, Wherefore Gol § 
ftirred vp Salmana(fer Emperour of the A flyrians, who about the 
end ofthe 7 yeare of his reigne came to Samaria and befiegedit FF : 7 5 oe Hamath,or Anciochia,fome out of hisown dominions of Affy- 

| ta, alfo our of Medea, and the people of Avaand Sepharuaijm ; 
for the {pace of 3 yeares: at the endof the third yeare with great 
labor he won itand all the country round about; fo that he rooke 
King Hofea prifoner,and led him together witha great multituk 
of the lewes. (among ft which were Gabriel and Raphe/ che friends 

ing 752 miles,and in that country peopled many towns & citi¢s 
with them; fothat there were many of the Ifraelites led intocap- 
tinitie aboue 13.96 miles,forfo many miles is Rages and the Ci Laisa defiesecd (i eib Grcand teeta sat thence rheiiabh 
ties of the Medes from Ierufalem Northeaftward. 

This capriuitie of che ten Tribes hapned .4s.mundi 3227, a0 | and naked, onely a few Garrifonswere placed in the ftrongett ci- before Chrift 741. 

QCNE the cities of Rages and Niniveh you may reade in the tte | 

F uclsof To?y and the Angell Gabricl.. 

A Oe pn ee 

The Trauels of the People that came out of Alfyria. 

The Tranels of the People which § ALMANA s SER Eme- 
_ peronr of the Affyrians feut to dwell inthe 

we Land of Ifraet, 

S' LMA NA S SE R after hee had carried the Childrenof Ifrael. 
away captive into Affyria, fent (as itisfaid) part of them 
into Media, and partof them into Perfia, and fo difperfed 

them here and there about the Countrey. But becaufe the Land 
of Ifrael by reafon of this captiuitie became defolate and with. 
out inhabitants, therefore he caufed thofe people which dwelt a- 
bout the riuer Cucha in Perfia, to go thence and dwell in Sama- 
ria,and in all che countrey round about,totill the land and dreffe 
the Vines, leaft fome other people that were ftrangers to his go- 
uetnment fhould vfurp vpon that kingdom, it being thus without 

| Anhabitants,/of./:.dat.g. Youmay reade of thisalfo, 2 Reg.7. In 
whofe place, and neere to the faid riuer of Cutha, a multitude of 
lewes with great fhame and griefe were conftrained to dwel. He 
alfo gathered a great multitude of other people outof Babylon, 

| which people are mentioned,E/ay 37. and fent chem to inhabit in 

Tht 

| Samaria and all the cities and countries round about, becaufe it 
of Toby the elder) thence to Niniveh captiues,beeing 652 miles § Was a fertile and pleafant country,and to defend it againft the in- 
From Niniveh he fent them toa place called Rages in Medea,e [ curfions of ftrangers. From whence may be gathered, that in this behalfe the policy of this Emperor was much greater that of the 

Romans, for the retaining ofthis kingdome ; butefpecially than 
that of Titus V’efpafian ; for hee hauing conquered the land,wafted 

tants, and difperfed them heere and there, left the countrey bare 

ties, to keepe icto their vfe. Which not beeing able cnough 
tooppofe the incurfions of the Saracens, that in great Troupes 
take out of the Defarts of Arabia Petra , they foone loft all 

, thatthey had gorten;and the Turks ioining with them,they haue 
“ROW gained into their poffeffion that pleafant and fruitful Land ee 
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223 The Trauels of Benhadad King of Syria. 

of ludxa,and inhabit therein euen to this day,to the great detri- 
mentand fcandallofthe Chriftians, 

Butto return to the people fent to inhabitthis kingdom, who 
as they were of diuers Nations, fo were they of diuers religions, 
and euery Family had his particular god. Wherefore the Lord 
fent a multitude of Lions among them,which daily vexed them: 
from whence it hapned that Salsmanaffer was conftrained to fend 

backe vnto them a Levite (one of the Priefts that had bin caried 
away captiue)to fhew them the true worfhip of God.Hecameto § 
Bethe!,and there taught them the dodtrine of the Lord , and the 
cuftomes and ceremonies of the Mofaical Law : whereby it hap. 
ned that they began toworfhip God and their idols, in neither 
obferuing their antientcuftome. For which caufe they became 
fo abominable vnto the Iewes, that they refufed their companie 
and familiaritie, (as that Samaritan woman confefled to Chrift J 
at Jacobs Well, 104.4.) fo thatwhen the Iewes could call a man § 
by any ignominious or odious name, they would term hima Sa § 

- maritan, Joh.8, Do we not (ay rightly that thon art a Samaritane , and 
haft a Dined, But of all the people which Salmazaffer fentin. J 
to the Holy land , thofe that came out of the Eaft part of Perfia B rael witha great army,120 miles ; where he counfelled with his 
from Cutha(called Cutheis)dwelt in Samaria,and got thechief § Captains and men of war,faying, Here and therewill we incamp 
command and gouernment ouer the reft. 

sepagepapecevecagasscagecegeceges | 
The Trauels of the Kings of Syria that made warre upon the 

Kings of ifracl, And firft of the Tranelsor 
incur fionsof BENHADAD. 

132 miles, : 
From thence (being overcome and put to flight by 4445) he | 

returned backe againe to Damafcus,which was 132 miles. 

The srauels of Benhadad King of Syria. 
The {econd time he came from thence ; and inuaded the land 

_ of Ifrael euen vnrothe city of Apheck, 1 24.milés, which hee be. 
Hse DUE Abab King of Ifrael ouercame him in a great battell, 
and put 100000 Syrians to the {word ; and when the reft of the 
multitude would haue fled into the city,che ruines of a wall felf 
vpon them, fo that there died 27000, This put King Benhadad in. 
to fuch a feare,that hee was conftrained to fly from one chamber 
to another to hide himfelfe ; but at loft was taken,and (notwith- 
out the great wrath and indignation of God)by thatwicked king 
Abab pardoned and fet at liberty,2 Reg.20. 
Wh eos he went thence backe vnto Damafcus, which was 

124 mules, a | 
Within three years after he brought a great army againft Ra- 

moth in Gilead which is 104 miles ftom Damafcus South-eaft. 
ward. Here he won of -44ab a great battell, in which C4habwas 
flain with an arrow, 1 Reg.22. | 
From thence he returned back to Dama(fcus,which was about 

| tog miles. 
After that,he came again from Damafcus into the land of If 

| ourfelues, Bue the Prophet £/i/ha difcouered their purpofes, 
iB 2 Ree.6. 

| | Out of the land of Ifrael he returned to Damafeus, which was 120 miles, | _ 
~ From thence he returned again with his army to Samaria, be- 

| ing 132 miles ,which the fecond time he befieged fo ftraightly; 
} that an affes head was worth 80 pieces of filuer.Bue yet the Lord 
| atthe feruent prayers of E/ixews the Prophet, ftrook fuch a feare 
| and anguith among the enemies, that Bewhadad and his army were 

a 

The. 
‘ * 

E 

. .  — Conftrained to fly, 2 Rez.6. 
Enbadad King of Syziawent from Damafcus the chiefecity } 
of his kingdome , and came to Samariaand ftreightly be- : 
fieged it inthe timeof Ahab Kingof Erael, 1 Reg.20.being Fd 

Being fore troubled becaufe he was thus put to flight,he went 
to Damafcus,which was 132 miles,and there withina while after 
led of grief,» Reg. 9. : 
Soall the trauels of King Bewhadadwere 1224 miles. 

: a | P 3 | The 
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230 The Tranels of Benhadads Captaines. The tranels of Naaman, and Hafael King of Syria. 238 

The Trauels of ihe Captaines which Benhadad King of Syria’ 
fent towafte and deftroy theland of Bacia 

King of Lfrael. 

1 His army wentfrom Damafeus , and came to the towne of 
"| Hion,72 miles. mF 

From thence they went to Dan,which is 4 miles. , 
From Dan they went to the city of Abel-Bethmaacha,twelue 

miles. 
From thence they went to the land of Chineroth , which was 

accounted 8 miles: there they tooke certaincities of fruit, and 
fpoiled and deftroyed them. 

From Chineroth in the cribe of Nepthali(when they had cru. 
elly wafted & deftroyed that country) they returned with a great 
booty to Damafcus,being 88 miles, 1Reg.t5. : 

Soall their Trauels were 184 miles. a 

q The Defcription of the Places ta which they srauelled.. 

ae & 8 >. Bienand Dan, 

ion and Dan are two towns neere to mount Libanus and the & 
fountains of Lordan,fome 104 miles from Terufalem North- 

Eaftward. Yon fignifies A towne of the fountain, becaufe it ftan- 
oo to the Towne or Fountaines from whence Iordan if- 
et e ‘ ee ay 

Of Abel-Bethmaacha you may reade before. 

Of Chinerath, 

T His Chineroth or Cineroth was the metropolitan City of § 
_ 4 the tribe of Nepthali,72 miles from Ierufalem Norehward | 
Urwas {cituated ina very fruitful and pleafant place,and forthat 
caufe was focalled ; for Xinrethbeing derived of Ké#nor, fignif- } : 

ae vy, | MY t© Gathywhich is reckoned 188 miles, ‘Thiscityhewon. eth Muficke or Mirt : 

FE eT eh Oo CE ep Oe eee a re 

Aaman came from Damafcus to Samaria, which was 132 
miles, tobecured of his Leprofie by Elizens ;whocom- 
manded him to goe tothe riuer Iordan,and wath himfelfe 

therein 7 rimes,and he fhould be clenfed, 
Wherfore from Samaria he went to Iordan, 2 6 miles, & there 

according to the commandement of the Prophet, he wafhed him- 
felfe 7 times,and was clenfed, 2. Reg.5. | : 
From the river Iordan he returned backe againe to E/sZeus the 

Prophet, to giue him thanks for that benefit, which was about 16 
miles. 
From Samaria he returned backe to Damatfcus, 132 miles, 
Soall the trauels of Naaman the Syrian were 296 miles. 

WIASSSSSLSESSSALSLSSSELELELLELILS 
The Trauels of HASAEL King of Syria. 

Eewent from Damafcus (where E/izews told him that hee 

(hould fucceed his Lord and Mafter Benhadad in the king- 
dome, to Ramoth Gilead with his Army, which was 104 miles. 

There he overcame Ze/oram king of I{rael in a great battel,2 Reg. 
ap.8, 

From thence hereturned to Damafcus,104 miles. 
After he went from Damafcus to the city Aroer, which was 

132 miles. . he Se ot te oe Sot 

From thence he went through the land of Giliad into the king- 
dom of Bafan,vntilhe came to mount Libanus,which isaccoun- 

ted 80 miles,and conquered all that part. 2 Reg.10. 
After he returned into his own kingdom to Damafcus, which 

is 320 miles. pee ne ae 
‘Within awhile after,he went againe from Damafeus with his 
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The Tyauels of Benhadad and Refin Kings of Syria. 

From Gath he went to Ierufalem,32 miles,which he befieged 
fo ftreightly,that Joes King of Iudah was conftrained to giue him 
great aboundance of gold toraifehis fiege and be gon,2 Reg.12. 

From lerufalem he went back to Damafcus, which was about 
160 miles, | | a 

The laft journey that he went againft the Ifraelites, was when 
he befieged Samaria,at which time he won many cities & towns 
round about in the countrey,and made them tributaries to. him, 
2 Reg.13. which was 132 miles, =e 

Hauing finifhed this expedition he returned back to. Damaf. 
" €us,z32 miles,and there died and was buried. 

So all the trauels of Hafael King of Syria were 1384 miles. 
The cities of Aroer and Garh are defcribed before ; therefore 

I fhall not need to fpeake of them again in this place. 

The Tranels of BENHADAD fecond of that name, 
| | King of Syria. 

“His Benhadadwas the fonof Hafael, and fucceeded him in 
_ fy the gouernment. Hewentfrom the city Damafcuswitha 

great army to Apheck,which is 104 miles. This King was 
three times one after another ouerthrowne by Joab K ing of Ifrael, 
& loft ali thofe cities which Ha/zel his father had formerly con- 
quered, 2 Reg.13. | 

From Apheck he returned to Damafcus, 104 miles, and there 
died. Soboth journies were 208 miles. | : 

CAed EATERS ESEIGHED CSE IRS CORTES 
The Travels of RESIN King of Syria, 

‘TQ Es1n King of Syriawent from Damafcus, and joyniag 
his Army with thatof Pekah King of Ifrael, they wentto § a had fet 

__ Jerufalem and ftreightly befieged U4 hab King of Iudab, f oneuery man, becaufe hee was at extraord inarie charges as long 
| asthe temple was building)but he little regarding theis sequels 2 Beg. 16.which was 16omiles, At this time(which was.in the 

yeare f 
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The trauels of King Rehoboam. 
sc Rae rg a as 

yeare of theworld 3 206,and before Chrift 762,the Prophet Efay 
a7. foretold of the birth of our Sauior Chrift, fayinz, Behold, 4 

| virgin being creat foal bring forth achild,and fhalt call hu name EM a- 
NVEL. 
From thence he brought his army through Idumza to Elath a 

city of the Red fea,fome 160 miles from Ierufalem towards the 
South,and 16 miles from Ezeongaber Northward. This city Re- 
‘fawon,and thruft the Iewes out of it. : 

From Elath hee wentto Damafcus,280 miles, where hee was 
flain by Tiglath Phulaffer that mighty King of the Affyrians, who 
carried a great multitude of the inhabitants of Damafcus into — 
thecountrey of Syrene, wherethey endured a miferable exile, 

| aReg.16. : 

Soall the trauels of King Refin were 600 miles. 

| dutula Sa teat SababSutabs Sabre bbarS, 
The Trauels of the Kings of Indah which reigned inthe 

City of lerufalem : aud fir ft of the Tranels 
of REHOBOHAM. 

E hoboam the fonneof Solonson fucceeded his father 
in the Kingdome,and began hisreign dame mun- 

di2971,and before Chrift 977. who by reafon 

: PY of his extreme crueltie and threats (following 

ee ae the counfell of his yong Courtiers, rather than 

eT) of his graue Senators) the fame yeare loft 10 of 
the Tribes, that fell from him and rebelled againfthim ; fothat 

hereigned over Iudah and Benjamin 17 yeares, 1 Reg. 11.14. 

A little after the death of Solomon hewent to Sichem,32 miles, 

where hewas anointed and crowned King. But the people percet- 

| Uing thathee carried himfelfe very proudly and arrogantly, defi- 3 } : i 
ted him that he would eafe him of the burden formerly impofe 
vpon dheeiby his father : (for Solomon had fet acertaine Taxe 
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wn ete 1 RE Ryegate: 

— The trauels of leroboam: 

told them that his little finger fhouid be heauier than the whole 
burthen of his father : wherefore they difliking his {peeeh, fel all 
from him, except Benjamin and Iudah. 

Wherefore the King fhunning the fury of the people, with alt 
-poffible fpéed went from Sichem to Ierufalem back again, being 
32 miles. Then he fortified all the chiefe cities of [uda and Ben. 
jamin,2 Chr.11. | : 

Soall the trauels of Rehoboam were 64 miles. . 
But he principally fortified 14 cities in the tribe of Tuda, thar 

with the more fafetie he might oppofe his enemy Leroboam King 
of Ifrael,viX.Bethlehem,Etam, Thecoa,Bethzura, Adullam, Gath 
Marefa,Ziph, Adoraijm, Lachis, Afeca, Zarea, Ajalon, & Hebron: | : 
moft of which townes, and the memorable actions don in them, § 
ate decribed inthe former part ofthis Treatife. I will therefore : 
{peake only of fuch townes as have not as yet bin mentioned, — 

. Of Marefa. | 
His was acity in the tribe of Iuda, 16 miles from Terufalem 
Weftward,which Reboboam repaired and fortified,2 Chr.11 

14. Here Michatas and Eleazer the Prophets were born,2 Chr.20, 
Mich, 1.2. lof. 15 Georgias alfo fled into this city when hee wa 

borders of the tribes of Iuda and Dan, as S. Zerom faith,in whofe 
time the ruins thereof were tobe feene. Mare(ca fignifies an Inhe- 
ritance,being deriued of Mora{chah, that is,a Pofleffion, 

Of BethRura. 

ferufalem Southward,and fell by lot vnto the tribe.of Iuda. This 

lem toward the Welt, which Rehaboage did alfo repaire and 
~fortifg | 

. 

The trauels of Abia and Ala Kings of Iudab. 
+ eet Sa me ns lene fet 

| fortifie, 2 Cor.11. There was another city of this name, {citua- 
sed vpon the border of the tribes of Iuda and Dan,18 miles from 
lerufalem Weftward ; of which you may reade in the trauels of 
Sampfor. | 

L. 
Of Adoraym. 

| Rove or Adarah was a city in the tribe of luda,44 miles 
from Ierufalem Southweftward , which Reboboam the fon 

of Solomon alfo fortified,2 CAr.11.[t is fcituated vpon the borders. 
of ludah and Arabia Petraa, betweene Cades and Cafmona, It 
fignifies a glorious City,being deriued.of Adar,he was glorious. 

The Trauels of King Abia. 

|: A Byah or Abia fignifies, Fhe Father of the fea. Heebeganto 
“\. reign inthe 18 yeare of Zeroboamhis Aduerfary, 42.:un- 

| di2988, before Chrift 980,and reigned ouer Iftael 3 yeres,1 Reg. 
| 15,2 Chr.17. | 

where King 4/aouercame the Ethiopians ina cruel battel,2 Chr. & 
| terthar hee went to Bethel, and conquered all thecountrey from 
| thence to Ephron,which was 36 miles. 

ouercome by Iudas Machabeus, 2 Mac.12. Itwas{cituated onthe 

Hewent from Ierufalem to the mount Zemeraim,8 miles. Af 

From Ephron hee returned to Ierufalem, 44 miles: there hee 

| tooke vntohim x 4 wiues, and begat 20 fonnes and 16 daughters, 
| 2Chron.13. | _s 

RESETS CLR RGD RT 
fies isa ftrong caftle (often mentioned in the hiftory of the Machabees )icituated on a mountaine fome 5 furlongs from | AN See re eos 

tower was as ic werea bulwark for the city of Terufalem,& fteod 
in theway as you go thence to Bethlem and fo to Gaza. 

The Travels of Asa King of Indah. 

of the 21 yeare of lerebeam King of Ifrael, dn mundi 2990. 
| before Chrift 978. He governed ludahwith great commendati- 

ee —-& Osa yeares. 
ee Of Zareah, | 

T His wasacity inthe tribe of luda, eight miles from Ieruf 
y Sattell, 2 Chr. 14. 

Hewent from Ierufalem to Marefa,16 miles,where ia the He 

ley of Zephatha hee ouercame the Ethiopians in a memorable 

From 
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~The tranels of Seetah King of Ethiopia, = 

and recouered many cities which the Ethiopians dwele in.2 Céy, 
C414. 

From Gerar he went to Ierufalem, which was 32 miles, and 
offered to the Lord of the {poiles that hee had taken, 700 Oxen, 
and 70093 fheepe,2 Chr.15. _— 

Thefe trauels of King 4/z make 70 miles. 

EXBEK c} CSEIE DOSED GAGE FGA) SOE SEAS) FRG 
The jouracy and expedition of Serah King of Ethiopia, whom 

Ala King of Iudah onercame in the valley of Zephatha.. 

rah or Sarach fignifieth A noble and puiffant Lord. This 

fEthiopia,and extendeth his gouernment beyond Meroes in Af 

ned with great fhame, 2Chr.15. 

From thence he purfued the Ethiopians to Gerar,being 22 miles sens ee 

The trauels of King Iehofaphat. 

'. The Trauels of EHNOSAPHAT King of Indah, 
TEhofaphat fignifies, The Iudge of the Lord. He began his reign 

inthe fourth yeare of 4446, 1 Reg.22.The greatett part ther- 
fore of the firft yeare of this King hapned in the yeare of the 

world 3033, and before Chrift935. Heereigned ouer Iftael 25 
yeares,that is,from the 35 of hisage,tillthe 60. In the 7 yeare 

| of his reigne hee went from Jerufalem to Samaria,which was 32 

2 Reg.8. 

miles, tovifit his kinfman Abaé King of Iftael : for Zoram his fon 
fome ten yeares before had maried Athaliah King Ababs Sifter, 

From Samaria hee went with -4/a6 to the war atRamoth in 
Gilead, which was 24 miles,where Ut hab was flaine, 2 Reg. 22. 

was a mighty and warlike Prince, whogouerned Lybiaand [ oe 
Aithiopia ; che King of which countrey at this day weecall § 48 miles | 

Presbyter Iohn, ox tather Petro Iohannes ;whoholdeth his Court in F 1 
a faire and goodly city called Hamarich,the Metropolitan of all | bounds of his kingdome towards the South, to inftru& his peo- 

frica. Many (though ignorantly) fappofehe is a Prieft,becauk | plein the Law of the Lord ; which was 42 miles from Ierufalem 

he is called Preséyter,chough indeed he is not fo,but rathera puil- 

fant and mighty Emperor, But to return to Serab or Sarach,wh B vtount Ephraim, which was 48 miles, and the vtmoft bounds of in hope toextend his Empire into chefe parts, went with a grea | 
army out of Ethiopia,to the valley of Zephatha in Luda, to fight § 
with .4/¢ King of Iudah,1 200 miles but loft the day,and retur § 2Chr.19. 

From Ramoth he went fafe from the wars to lerufalem,which 

From Ierufalem hee went to the city of Beerfaba, the vemoft 

Souchward. | | 
_ From Beerfaba,paffing through all his kingdome hee came to 

his kingdome Northward, beeing fome 8 miles from Ierufalem, 

From Mount Ephraim he went to Ierufalem,which was eight 
3 gs a f Miles, 3 hal his dominions,to inftru& It feemeth that this King was the mightieft of all his prede § me ue te releooe mene rote te Bec ane 

ceffors,and a Prince of no vulgar eftimation; becaufe of the mul: f 
: : 2 +. E teordaining ludges and Gouernours, Magifirates, Procurators,. titude and great aboundance of foldiers which he brought in his f 5 tues NIE : a 

army ; for it is reported that there were 1000000 that bore armot F 
and 300 chariots; bur this great army was difperfed,and moftol | 
them died miferably :as did that great army of Xerxes, which# ,, ef . ae a > et. kaze, fo [hall you beeindgcd » for the Lord ts with you in indgement, 
confifted of 1700000, From whence it may be concluded, That Wher f si all j es as fi diligence, and inthe feare of the Lord; 
itis not the ftrength of man which deliuereth him,but the Lord. | for with the Lord there is noiniquitie, nor re(pect of perfons, neither ta- 

ch | kethhe any bribes, And he him(el fe remained chiefe Indge in Ieru- 

isfubjeéts in pietie and the true worfhip of God: In euery Ci- 

and A ffeffors,committing to their difcretion the deciding of all 
controuerfies ; faying to them, Take heed what you doe, for the office 
which you hauetaken upon you is not humane, but Diuine: and as yow 

falem, 
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238 | he travels of King \hofaphat. 
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{o there might be aiuft end of controuerfies, 2 Chr.16. 
Afterward Iehofaphat went forth with his army to Tecoa, fixe: 

miles from Lerufalem,where by feruent prayers, the founding of 

trumpets and other mufical inftruments, he obtained amemora. 
ble battell againft the Moabites, Ammonites,and Idum ans, for 
the Lord turned the weapons of them one againft another, and 
they wounded one another to the death. This fight happenedina 
faire vally between Tecoaand Engedi. So tees purfued the 
enemy for three daies with great flaughter, and | 
mighty fpoile. Thiswas called thevalley of Bleffing, becaufeof 
this great victorie at Tecoa, and’began 8 miles from Ierufalem 
Southeaftward,and extended it felfe to the tower of Engedi neer 
to the banke of the red fea, 20 miles. 

From Engedi (out of the valley of Bleffing) Tehofaphat andhis | 
army returned to Ierufalem, 20 miles,and went into the Temple 
with fhalmes,harpes,timbrels,and great joy, thankfully acknow. § 
ledging Gods mercifull fauor toward him in giuing him fo great 
avictorie, 2 Chr.20, Butas there is nothing in this life that can 
be faid permanent, fo likewife the felicitie of Zehofaphat changed 
ona fudden,the froward and aduerfe frowne of aduerfitie feifing 
vpon his profperitie : for ioyning with that wicked and impiow § 
King of Ifrael 444z/2h,vpon condition to build a certain navy of 
fhips at Ezeongaber,to fetch gold from Tharthith and other pla 
ces in India,he difpleafed the Lord ; for which caufe there arofe 
f great tempeft,which brake down the workes and deftroyed the 

avy. - | 
From Jerufalem he went with Iehoram King of Ifrael to ware 

paffing through the defarts of Edom, they came to Mount Seit, 
and fowent toPetra the chiefe city ofthe King of the Moabits, 
diftant from Terufalem 72 miles, 2 Reg.3. 

_ From Petra Ie4ofaphat returned to lerufalem, 72 miles, whet? 
he died and was buried, 2 Reg.22. 2 Chr.t1. 

Sojall the trauels of Ze/ofaphat King of Iuda were 372 miles. 

falem,towhom any might appeale from the inferior Iudges,thar 9 

returned witha § 

The trau 
ON Re cane wile 

The Typicall ignification of IEHOSAPHAT. 

A. Sichofapbat by prayer,and the found of trumpets and other 
inftruments of mufick overcame & difperfed his enemies 

without drawing his {word ; fo Chrift alfo by the found of his 
Word and doGrine,without drawing weapon,ouercame the ene- 
mies of the Church. ; : | 

The Tranels of LORAM King of Indah, 

‘Oram fignifies, The Exalted of the Lord. He was crowned king | 
| (his father yet liuing)at fuch time as he made his expedition 

againft Me{s King of the Moabites, which-hapned about the: 
| fift yere of Ieboram King of Iftael, 48.mundi 3055,before Chrift 
| 913. He reigned with his father Zehofaphat 2 yeares, and after his 
| deceafe fix. So Joram reigned 8 yeares ouer Ludah, and when hee 
! was forty yeares old died miferably,2Reg.8.9, 00 

About the beginning of the fecond yeare of this Kings reign, 
| (which was the fixt of Zeboram King of Ifrael) Elias the Prophet 
| wastaken vp intoheauen. About the beginning of his reigne he 
| went from lerufalem to Mount Seir,which was 28 miles South- 

| ward, where he vfed fuch extreme cruelty toward the Edomites, 
which atthis rime were his fubie@s, that of a. fudden they-fell 

| fom him and chofe them a King of their own, 2 Reg.8.. 
gainft the Moabites, and with them went the King of Idumza:(o § From the Mountain of Seir he returned to Ierufalem which is 

| 28 miles,and there cruelly put to death his owne brothers. But 
| God ftitred vp againft him the Philiftines and Arabians, who 
} broke itito Tuda,and de(troyed iewith fire and fword, They alfo: 
L went to Ierufalem, and tooke thence all his fubf{tance and riches, 

| put his children torhe {word,all but Joachas,which alfocalled 4- 
| baXiah or Ochorias , & catied away his wiues captiue into ‘Arabia 

; | Ecelix,which is neer vnto Exhiopia,1300 miles,. Then the Lord: 
Th | ‘ftrooke: 
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The travels of King Ahaziah, 
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ftrooke him with an extreme paine in his bowels,of which after f 

two yeares he died,and was buried without any funerall pompor 

honorable refped,neere to the Kings tower. A man vaworthy to 

be buried in the fepulchre of the reft of the Kings,becaufe hee fo 

much degenerated from Danid his predeceflor,2 Reg.8.2 Chr
.28, 

Soall the travels of Joram were 56 miles, 

3 

The Tranels of AHAztan King of Indah, 

HaXiab (which alfo was called Jeboachas ){ucceeded his Fa. 
| ther Joram in the gouernment of Iudah,& began his reign § 
inthe 12 yeare of Jehoram King of Ifrael, Ann mandi 3062.and § 

before Chrift 906, and reigned one yeare,1 Reg.8. Hewent from § 
| P\ “ora fonne of that good King Zehofaphat, when he was but Terufalem to Ramoth in Gilead, which isaccounted 48 miles: 

There he went to battell with Jehoram King of Ifrael againft the § 
| flaine about the 23 yeres of age) fhe vfurped vpon the kingdome 
| ofl frael (2x0 mundi,3063,before Chrift,905,) and raigned with 
} great tyranny almoft 7 yeares : So foone as fhe had obtained the 

Syrians, 2 Reg .8. 2 Chr.22. 
From Ramoth in Gilead he returned to Ierufalem, forty eight 

miles. 
- Withina while after he went backe again to vifit his kinfma 
Iehoram King of Ifrael,to Iefreel,for hee was wounded in the bit. 
tellagainft Hafael,and lay there to be cured : which was forty and F 
eight miles. , | 

With Zehoram he went to meet Jehu the Captaine of the Hof, f 
who fhot an Arrow and wounded Ze/oram , that hee died in the ¥ 

field of Naboth the lefreelite. Wherefore U4 haziah to faue his § 
life fled with all poffible fpeed, taking hisway to the Kings gat F 
den that ftood clofe by the vineyard of Nabot/ the Iefreelite, not § 
farre from the City and Tower of Iezree!.But Zen followed him § 
foclofe,that he wounded him as he afcended vp vntoa place calf 
led Gvr, which fignifieth, A Lions Whelpe; neere vnto the} 
Towne which is called Iiblea. Wherefore U4haziah ls ; 
himfelfe hurt, he went to Mégiddo, foure miles from Iefreel,an¢y 
neere to Apheck vpon the Weft. There, as Zofephas faith , Lib. 

| was 48 miles, and there buried, 2 &eg.8. 2 Chron.22. 

| Trauels of Abaziah King of Iudahwere 224 miles. 

Asti q fh 

Of Queene Achalia and loas King of Indah. 

Aatiq.9.) tree caufed his wounds to be fearched and bound VD. 
This citie of Megiddois 48 iniles from Ierufalem Northward,. 
From Megiddo hee went to Samaria, which was 14 miles: 

there he lay hid for awhile, flying from one place roanother, te 
| faue himfelfe,2 Chron.22. | But being found out he was carried backe to the citie of Me- 
giddo, which was 14 miles ; and at the commandement of Jes, 
was there flaine,1 Reg.8. 

3 

From Megiddo his carkafle was carried to Ierufalem, which 
Soall the 

Of that Idolatrous andwicked Queene Athalia. 

Thaliawas {ifter to Ahab and daughter to Omri, married to 

17'yeares of age: and after che death of AXahiab (whowas 

souernment, fhe cruelly and miferably put to death all the chil- 
dren of 4 haZiah, and all thofe that were next heire to the King- 
dome ; onely fo2s, who was faued by the policie of Zchofhabcath 
fitter to Ahafiah,that ftole him from among the reft of the Kings 
fonnes,and put him to nourfe in her bed-chamber: and hee ‘was 
with them in the houfe of God fix yeares,all which time Athalia 
raigned ouerthe land. And in the feuenth yeare,Jeoiada waxed 
bold and proclamed Joas K ing,as being next heire tothe crowne, 
and annointed him in the temple ;who after -4thalia was {laine 
fucceeded in the gouernment,2 Reg.11.4.2 Chron.22. 

Of loas King of Indah, 

JT aes began th raigne over Indah when he was almoft 7 yeres of 
ALage,and about the middle of the feuenth yeare of ehn Se a 

ifrael, 
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242 The Trauels of Atnafiah King of Fudab. * 
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Ifrael, anno mundi,3069,and before Chrift,399, and raigned ouer 

Judah 40 yeres. He did that which was acceptable in the fight of 

the Lord all the daies of Zebaiada the Prieft, who crowned him 

king:but after his death he fell into euil courfes, aud caufed thar | 
ood Prieft Zachariah (the fonne of Ieboiada, whowas the author 

ofall his preferment) co be ftoned to death in the vpper court of | 
the Temple ; which a& argued that he was very vnthankefull and 

tyrannicall. But the Lord(difpleafed with his crueltie)withina 
yeare after the deach of Zachariah, fiirred vp the Svrians, whoin- 

uladed Iudza, and fpoiled the citie of lerufalem : in which warre 
all thofe that ftirred vp the king to Idolatrie were cruelly laine, 

Toconclude,within awhile after fome of his courtiers confpired 
againft him, andas he lay fickeof a gricuous difeafe in his bed 
ut him todeath; and buried him in Millo, the Citie of Dawid, 

Thus God juftly punifhed this tyrant for his vnchankefulneff, 
apoftafie, and cruelty,when he had liued 47 yeares,2 Rez.12. 

— The Trauels of Amafiah King of Iuda. 

Mafias,or Amafiah fignifies, the firength of lehouah. This , 
man was 25 yeares of agewhen he was enthronifed by his J 
father,about the fecond yeare of /oas King of Iftael, Ann J 

midi, ,108,and before Chrift 806.He ruled the kingdome while 
his father was ficke one yeare, and after his deceafe 28: foallthe — 
yeares of his raigne were 29. : . 

He went with an army from Terufalem to S vlag, that is tothe J 
tower or rocke of Mount Seir, 40 miles towards the South: here § 
in the valley of Salt he put to deatha multitude of the Idumz- 
ans, And although'this towne was very ftrongly {cituated;yethe § 
woon it,and called it fodficl,that is, The eare of the Lordsbecaule f 
God in that place heard his prayers: being deriued of Zakah § 
and Z/.which is, God hath heard. ‘Neereto this Towne 4malab 
commanded ten thoufand Idumzans which hee had taken i0 f 
warre, to be caftdowne headlong from the top of an high rocke § 

into a deepe valley,in which fall cheir bones were (hattered all to } 
| pieces F 

Tie trae of aaah King Tah. ce al So eRe, an RS 
pieces,and they died miferably,2 Reg.14. 

From Selag lodtiel hee returned to lerufalem, which was 4a 
miles ; where hee began to worfhip the gods oi the Idumzans 
that he broughtalong with him,2 Chrom.25,. 
From Ierufalem hee went to Bethfemes, and there was ouer- 

come by Zoas King of Ifrael which was 4 miles,2 C4ron.25, 
_ From Bethfemes Zs led Amafiah backe againe tolerufalem 
captiue,which was 4 miles,2 Reg.14. : 

From lerufalem he fied to the citieof Lachis, which was 20 
miles,and there was flaine by his owne feruants,2 Chron.25. 
From Lachis his carkafle was carried backe againe to Ierufa- 

lem 20 miles; where it was buried tu the citie of Dauid,2 Rez 14. 
2 Chron.25. Soall his travels were 128 miles. 

The Tranels of Azariah,or Vzziah King of Indab. 

| PT His man fucceeded his father 4 mafia (in the yeare of the 
world 3138, and before Chrift, 830) when hee was but 16 
eares of age,and raigned 52 yeares : his mothers name was 

lecoliah of Yerufalem.He did thofe things that werevpright in the 
fight of the Lord, therefore the Lord bleffed him. And after the 
death of his father, built Elah, and reftored it to [udah. 
He therefore went from Ierufalem to Elah,160 miles towards 

the South,and rebuilt that towne (it being a famous Mart towne, 
fcituated vpon thered fea)and fortified it, becaufe Refin King of 
the Syrians in times paft for want of due fortification woon it, 
and deftroied it,2 Chron 26. | 
From Elab he returned to Ierufalem,1 60 miles. — 

After hee went from Ierufalem to Gath acitie of the Phili- 
ftines,which was accounted 34. miles : this towne he woon, beat 
downe the wals,and deftroied the Bulwarkes thereof. 

- From thence he went to Iabnia, which is 24 miles, and broke - 
downe thewals thereof, 2 Chrow,2.6. 

From thence he went to Azotus or A {dod,which was 8 miles, 

2Chron.26. 

Q.2 From 
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244 ~The Trauels of Azariah King of Fudab, 
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From Afdod he went againe to Ierufalem,being 22 miles, 
Within a while after, he gathered an armie, and went from le. 

rufalem co Gur-Baal,that is, Gerar ; where he ouercame the Ara. 
bians ina great battell,whichwas 32 miles,2 Chron.26. 

From Gerar he returned to Ierufalem,being 32 miles, 
He went from lerufalem the third time into the land of the A- 

monites,6o miles ; which people he conquered,and made tribu. 
tarie to him: fo that he was made famous through all the coun. 
tries thereabout, even to the vemoft part of Egypt, becaufe of his 
often viGories and triumphs,2 Céroz.26. 

. Out of the land of the Ammonites he returned to Terufalem, 
which was 60 miles. But now being lift vp with the profperitie 
of fortune,and notcontent with his regal! dignitie, he endeauou. 
red to haue chiefe authority ouer the Priefts alfo:for which caufe 
he went into that part of the temple where the Altar of {weet in. 
cenfe ftood (where it was lawfull for none to goe but the Priefs) 
and there tooke vpon him to offer fweet incenfe ; but as he was 
offering the Lord ftrucke him with Leprofie,{o that he was con. 
{trained to dwell in ahoufe by himfel fe, feparated from the con- 
gregation : And his fonne Jotham gcuerned in his ftead all the 
dayes of his life. But within awhile after he died of this difeafe, 
and was buried in the Kings garden at Ierufalem, and not in the 
fepulchre of the Kings, 2 Reg.15.2 Chron.26. Soalle - Se aee 
P eee moet called from an inheritance or poffeffion. He began his raigne in of -dzariah King of Iuda,were 592 miles. 

Of the places to which he tranelled.. 

of Elah.. 

T His was a city {cituated vpon the Red Sea, 160 miles from 
Terufalem towards the South ; betweene Ezion-gaber and 

Midian. This city, Refia King of the Syrians conquered ; but -/- | uenabundred talents of filues of the common weight,and io000 
; : 

Of Labnia. 

a T His was a city neereto Ioppaand Lidda, 16 miles from Ie- 
rufalem towards the Northweft. This city taketh the name 

of wifedomea nd prudence,being deriued of Biz,to vnderftand. 

| Of Gur-Baal, 
His towne is alfo called Gerar, where Abraham and Jfaac 
fometimes trauelled ; it is diftant from Ierufalem 32 miles 

towards the Southnveft, and fix miles from Hebron, Here the 
lewes and neighbouring Arabians afterward worfhipped the I- 
dol Baal: and therefore this citie which in the times of the Pa- 
triarchs,was called Gerar, a Perigrination ; was after called Gur- 
Baal,that is, the Perigrination of the idoll Baal, being deriued of 
Gor, which fignifies, He hath trauelled. | ) 

2 {ISH ESt e af tS Ee SSG] SC er 

The Trauels of lotham King of ludah. 

otham fignifies, Whole and Perfe&. He fucceeded his father 
Azariah when he was about 25 yeares of age,amno mundi 3190, 

"and before-Chrift,778. Heraigned ouer ludah 17 yeares, vn- 
till the 4 yeare of his age, His mothers name was Leru(cha, fo 

the fecond yeareof Pekah King of Iftael, and continued it vatill 
| the 17 yeare of his gouernment,2 Reg.15.17. 7 

“When this noble Prince had rebuilded and richly adorned the 
: porch of rhe houfe of the Lord,hewent from Terufalem and inua- 

zaviab King of ludahdroue thence the Syrians, and made it fo 
ftrong, that it feemed impoffible to be conquered. Ittookethe § 
name ofaboundance of Oakes,which (as it feemeth) Srew about & 
that place: for Z/ah or Ilix,f gnifies,a kind of Oake tree,(ofwhich § 
there is great plenty in the Holy land) focalled becaufe of thet frengthandhardneffe, 

ded the countrey of the Ammonites (which was 60 miles,) con- 
quered their King, and made the whole land pay him tribute, e- 

meafure of Wheate,and 10000 of Barley yearely. This eribute 

continued three yeares. : es: 

From the land ofthe Ammonites he went backe to Ierufalem, 
which was Go miles ; where after he had adorned the Citie and 
Templewith many Princely buildings, hee died, about the 41 

yeare of his age,2 Reg.15. Soall his trauels were 120 miles. 

oe Q 3 OF, 

| The Trauels of lotham King of Indah. SS 
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246 The Trauels of Ahaz King of Iudab. 

of Ahaz King of Indah. 

Haz fignifies Apprehending, ora poffeffor. Hebeganto 
taigne after the death of his father otham, about the end of 
the 17 yere of Pekad King of Ifrael, Ano mundi,3206,before 

Chrift,762. Heraigned wickedly 16 yeares, 2 Ree.1 6. 2 Ch7.28 
For hee was a notorious hypocrite,who out of a peruerfe zeale 
worfhipped many Idols, and burnt his fonnein the valley of Ge. 
Hinnon, as an offering vito Moloch. Wherefore he was vahappy 
in his gouernment; for God ftirred vp mighty enemies apainh 
him,euen Refiz king of Syria,and Pekah king of [{rael,whowatted 
and deftroied his Kingdome, and (fraightly befieging Tern. 
jem) conquered W4/az ina great battell,and pur to the fword 
120000 ofhis men.A frer that, Refia returned to Elath,and tooke 
it : fo that he loft more than his father had gotten. Where being 
frucke into a grear feare hy reafon of thefe aduerfities, hee fent 
to craue the aid of Tiglaffe Phulafer king of the Affirians, whoa 
his requeft fenta great Army from Niniuch to Damafcus, 520 
miles,and there ouercame Refim, and put him todeath,and tooke 
captive 242000 of the people of Damafcus,and fentthem into 
Cyrena country of Aftica,z Reg.16, ee 

ms &® o& & ch A q | SER ead hi 8 SiS SBS P SS ok Sab, 
The Tranels of Ahaz. 

ing 44a went from Terufalem to Damafcus,whichwas160 § 
miles,to meet Tiglath Phalaffer King of the Affirians, tore. § 
joyce with him for his happy victory, and giue him thanks § 

for his aid and affiftance : where when he faw the Altar at Dé 
mafcusto bevery glorious,he fent for V ria the chiefe Prieft,who tocke a patterne thereof, and carsied it with fim to Ierufalem 
where he madean Altar like VNEO it,2 Reg.16. 

trauels were 320 miles.) 
Buryet 4 aX continued in his peruerfe impiety and idolatry, 

| ~ — without & 
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without any regard or feare of God, therefore he flirred vp other 
enemies againft him,vs.the Idumezans,who tooke a great mul. 
titude of them captiue;and the Philiftines,who with their Army 

| broke into the South part of the tribe of luda,and tooke thefe ci. 
ties following, viz. Bethfemes, Aialon, T imnath, Socho,Gede- 

 roth,and Gimfo,with their villages. Thefe Cities for the moft 
part are mentioned inthe precedent treatifc, except Gederoth 
and Gimfo, Gederoth, commonly called Gederothaim,is diftane 
from lerufalem eight little miles towards the South-weft, and 
flands neere to the caftle of Emaus, being compaffed about with 
ahedge, from whence it feemeth to take the name; for Gadar is 
as much to fay as,Hehath hedged about. Gimfo was alfoin the 
Tribe of Inda,but in what place it is not certainely known. Thus 
king 4ba% allthedaies of his life did euillin the fight of the 
Lord, for which God punifhed him and all the land, and in the 
16 yeare of his raigne he died, and was buried with his fathers in 

the Citie Dawid, | 

The Tranels of Exekias King of Inda. 

Zekias (which fignifies , The Champion of Iehouah) was 

Foie when his father was but thirteene yeares of age,which 
made many queftions whether he fhould fucceed him as his 

| lawful heire in his Kingdome, becaufe they doubted whether he 
| was lawfully begotten. For if you doe obferue the order and 
| courfe of the yeares and chronologie in the Seripture,you fhall 

finde that from the beginning of the thirteenth yeare of the age 

of U¢haz,to the firft yeareof the raigne of this King EXekias, 
make jut twenty fiue yetes. EXekias therefore began toraigne af- 

| terthe death of his father 4/az, about the end of the third yeare 

| of Hofea King of Ifrael, 2 Reg.19. Ano mun.3 222,before Chrift, 

| 746,being then about2s5 yeres of age,a little before Eater, as 1t 

F F appeareth, 2 Chvon.29. He gouerned that Kingdomewith great 
rom Damafeus he returned backeagaine 160 miles, (Sohis § commendations 29 yeares. The firft journey that he tooke was 

| ftom Ierufalem to Gaza, which was 44 miles, there he ouercame 

the Army of the Philiftines,and recouered all thofe cities which 
Q 4 his 
—_— 
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his father 44ax had loft, according to thatjin the Prophet Efiy, 
Cap.t5.2Ree.18. : 

From Gaza hee returned to Ierufalem, which was 44 miles, 
there he broke downe the places for idolatry, and the brafen Ser. 
pent made by Mofes in the wilderneffe, and called it Nehuftan, a 
brafen thing that hath nothing in ic felfe ofadiuine nature, and 
could neither profit nor hurt, therefore ought not to be worhhip. 
ped. This brafen ferpentwas kept in memory of that figne that 
God fhewed vnto the children of Ifrael in the defart, when they- 
were bitten and ftung to death by fiery ferpents,for looking vpon 
this brafen ferpent they were healed. Bur now becaufe of the a. 
bufe thereof by the Iewes, which turned it inco idolatry, it was 
broken to pieces.Num.21,2 Reg.18,Soall the trauels of Ezechias 
were 88 miles, | : 

In the 14 yeare of the raigne of EXekizs, and in the 38 of his 
age, Sezacharib (that mighty Emperour of the A ffirians) hauing 
taken many townes and cities in the Holy land, would haueal(o 
befieged Ierufalem,and for that purpofe fent from Lachis(which 
was 20 miles diftant from Ierufalem) Thartan, Rabfarim,and Reb. 
facha, three mighty Princes, Embaffadors, witha great traine to 
attend them. Thefe men went about the citie,to fee in what part: 
itwas moft fubjec to batterie,and mighteafieft be got : fowhen 
they came to the conduit of the vpper poole, which is by the 
path of the Fullers field, between the Fith gateand theold gate, 

_in that place where they might eafilieft be heard,they called to 
the King : but Eakins the fonne of Ailkiah (which was Fezekia 

_ Steward) Shebvab the Chancellor, and fob the fonne of LA faph, 
the Recorders, went vpon the wall : chen Rabfachavttered bla{phe- 
mous words againft the Lord: but EXekias when hee had heard 
what the enemie had faid, called all the Elders of Ierufalem to- 
gether, and fent for 2/a/4h the fonne of Camas the Prophet, and 
they went into the temple of the Lord and praied. Wherefore 

men as they lay in their tents before Gibeah (which at this time 
they befieged) being diftant from Terufalem fome ten miles to- ; 

_ Wards the Southwelt, This great deliucrance hapned in the yen | , Jed in ff ot 
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The Tr auels of Manafles. 
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of theworld 3235,and before Chrift,73 3. About theend of the 
38 yeare of the age of Exckiah, he fell intoa dangerous difeafe, 
which fo farre forth as could be gathered by all likelihoods was 
the plague ; (for God doth oftentimes try the patience of his 
Saints with fundry afflictions) but yet at his feruent prayers hee 
was reftored to health, and his daies were lengthned 15 yéares : 
at which time the Sunne went backe ten degrees, according to. 
the variation of the fhadow inthe Dyall of Ierufalem,2 Rez.20. 
[fa.33.2 Chrow.32, But at theend of the 15 yeares, which was a- 
bout the 54 yeare of his age,he died, and was buried with his fa. 
thers. 3 

EAD OES: SRE IEE IE ig) CREASE EI) BOR ES} 
The Traucls of Manaffes. 

Anaffes or Manaffeth fignifieth, forgetting, or he hath for- 
gotten. This man was 12 yeares old when hee fucceeded. 
his father E=ekiah inthe Kingdome of ludah : he began to 

taigne anno mundi 3251, and before Chrift, 717. This King was 
a great Idolatcr,and one that put the Prophets of the Lord to 
death, fo that ic was wonderfull to fee what tyranny & mifchiefe 
hewrought in [frael : wherefore the Lord ftirred vp the A ffirians 
againft him, who ouercame him ina great battell,and tooke him 

| captiue,carrying him bound in chaines from lerufalem to Baby- 
loneuen 680miles. | | 
But after being humbled by his afliGions,he came to a know- 

| ledge of himfelfe, and repented for his former euill, humbling 
him{elfe with prayer and fafting vnder the hand of God: where- 

| forethe Lord tooke compaffion of him, and flirted vp the minde 
| Of the King of Babylon ro mercy, fo that hee loofed his bands, 
| and fent him backe againe to Ierufalem, 680 miles. From that 

the Lord heard their prayers,and fenthis Angel into the Campe ofthe Affirians, and Joe, in one night there were flaine 185000 | 
time forward he left idolatry and wor(hipped the true God, a- 
dorned the Temple of the Lord with many faire and beautifull 
buildings, and in the 55 yeareofhis age he died and was buried 
inthe Kings garden, 1 Reg.21.2 Chron.33. Soall the travels of 
Hanalfes were 13 60 miles, 

of 
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of Amon King of Inda, 

- Mow fignifieth, True and faithfull : he fucceeded his father - 
Manaffes when he was but 22 yeates of age,anno mundi 3307, 
before Chrift,é61.He raigned two veres, aad then becaufe. 

of his exceeding idolatry the Lord ca: him off when hewasa. 
bout 24 yeres ofage,neere which time fome of his feruants con. 
{pired againft him and put him todeath. 

The Trauels of King Yofah. | 

Ofiah fignifies;A facrifice of the Lord : he fucceeded his father 
Manaffes in the gouernment, when he was but 8 yeres of age, 
Anno wundi,3309,hefore Chrift,65 9, He gouerned Ifrael with 

great commendations 32 yeares, 2 Reg. 22, his mothers name 
was Jedidah, and dwelt ina towne called Bozkath, but how farre 
this Towne ftood from Terufalem it is notferdowne by any Au- | 
thor. 

_ This good Kingwent from Ierufalem to Bethel, which was 
3 miles , there he burnt vpon the Altar which Zeroboam built,the 
bones of the Priefts of Baa/, as the manof God thatcame from 
Luda had told Ieroboam 350 yeres before, 1.Reg.13.2 Chr.23, 

From Bethel he returned backe again to Ieru{alem,which was. 
8 miles ; there he celebrated the Paffeouer with a folemne feat 
and great attendance, Reg.23.2 Chr.35. 

_ In the laftyeare of his raigne he went with his army from le. 
rufalem to Megiddo,which was 44 miles, againft Pharaeh Necho 
K.of Egypt; inwhich battell he was Taine with an arrow, about 
the 39 yeare ofhis age,2 Chroz.35, — 

From Megiddo his body was catried ina chariot backe again | 
to Terufalem, which was 44 miles, and there with great lamenta- 
tions honourably buried, 2 Rez.23. 2 Chr.35. Soallhis crauels 
were 104 miles. | 
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The Trauels of Yehoahas King of Iudah. 

Eboahas fignifies, The knowledge of God :he fucceeded his 
[ father Zofiab inthe 23 yeare of his age, 4un0 mundi, 330, 
which was 628 yeares before Chrift ; and raigned onely three 

moneths,2 Reg.24.2 Chron.3 6. Teremy (cap.22.) calleth this man 
Schallum,that is, A recompence. art aa 
He went from Terufalem to Riblah, a city in the tribe of Nep- 

thaly, which is accounted 80 miles ; where he was taken prifoner 
by Pharaoh Necho,2 Reg.23. 7 ; 

FromRiblah Pharaoh Necho led him captinebound in chaines 
backe again to Ierufalem,which was 80 miles;and there appoin- 
ted Zehoiakim, his elder brother, to raigne in his place, 2 Reg.23. 
2Chron.36. | | | 
From Terufalem he cartied fe40ahas to Memphis,the Metropo- 

litan citie of Egypt,which was 244 miles, 2 Reg.23. Soall the 
Trauels of Zehoabas were 404 miles, 

rt A 

of lehoiakim K ing of fuda. 

D z : d 

T Ehoiakim was the eldeft fonne’of Lofiah, that good King, anc 

co his brother Jehoahas in the Kingdome ano 

3341,before Chrift, 627 she gouerned Iudah 11 yeares. Pharaals 

| Neshomade him King when hewas 25 yeates of age, towhom he 
f * Gluer, and a talent of * What thisis 

in our money, was conftrained to pay 100 talents o 
, gold. This money being payed,he obtained the Kingdome, afd you mayreade 

| continued in great impiety and 
: 4 i fehe was after in the idolatry ; for which cau quantitie of 

1 : but he being of- ; 
tharpi hended by Jeremiah the Prophet : but iat 

Sided ar his words foucht to put him to death ; wherefore the 

Lord ftirred vp Nebuchadinexzar the fecond of a ee 

perour of the A ffizians and Babylonians, wh hie : ate tyed this Kings raiane came to Terufalem,and took him captiue, ty 

him in two chaines, and would haue carfied him to poy 

‘ 
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@ 

but his minde changed, wherefore hee caufed him to be put to 
death and caft out into the fields of | Terufalem fora prey to Wilde 

- beafts,Zev.22.2 Reg.23. 

of Ichoiachin King of Indah, 
Ehoiachén fignifies the preparationofIehouah. This man uc. 
ceeded his brother Zehotakim,and began his raigne about the 
end of the 3351 yereofthe world, and raigned only 3 moneths 

and ro daies, which was about the 8 yeare of Nabachodonefor the 
great;at which time he was led captiue from Ierufalem to Babv. 
Jon, together with Mordsche and many other Nobles, which was 
680 miles. This captiuitie hapned 617 yeares before Chrift 
2 ROZ.24. 2 Chron.36.Efter 2.er.52. | ft, 

The Tranels of Ledekiah the Laff King of tudah, 
f\ Feer lehoiachin fucceeded Zedekiah,which fignifies, The jut man ofGod. This was the fonne of that good King Jofiah 

(yetan impious tyrant:) who,by the permiffion of Nabuchy donezar the great, was {uffered tobe K ing of Iudah after his bro. 
ther,wh en he was 21 yeares ofage. Hebeganto raigne about the beginning of the 3352 yeare of the World, and before Chrif 616:he gouerned tyrannically rz yeares,2 Reg.24, 

Inthe rz yere of this king lerufalem was taken by Nabuchad. | neXar the great Emperour of the Babylonians : wherefore Zeaeli. 
ah, to efcape the brunt of war, fled from Ierufalem withall pofii. ble {peed to lericho,which was 12 miles, ser, 39.52, | 

From the plaine neere thecitie of Iericho, where he was ouet- come by the Princes of the Chald ; 
N cbuchadonezar,which was 68 ces he was led to Riblahto 

From Riblah (after the Emperour Nabuchadone%ar had caufed | 
! face,and had putout 

ptiue to Babylon, which was 600 § 

all his children to be putto death bef { 
both his eyes) he ted ‘hien ca ee 
miles,where he died miferable, 2 Rec, S f 
Zedckiah King of ludah were 680 mii eee 

The Trauels of Zedekiah King of Iudab. 

Of the deftruction of Terufalem by Nabuchadonezar. 

athe ninth yeare of this Zedckiah (which was the laft King of 
[iudaby Nabuchadonezar began to befiege lerufalem, it being 
- then Winter,azno mundi 3860, vpon the tenth day of the tenth 
moneth Tebeth, which anfwereth tothe 27 day of December, 
which day the lewes till now,obferued as a fafting day.The fiege 
continued even till che 11 yereof this king,/crem.39.5 2.2 Reg.25.. 

| And vpon the 9 day of the 4 moneth Thamus, (which agreeth 
with the tenth day of Iuly)the City was taken,and Zedekiah was. 
put to flight. Vpon the 7 of the 5 moneth Ab, Nabufaraden chiefe 
captaine of the army, was fentbacke by Nabuchadonezar into lue 
dza, where hedeftroied and burned the houfes and buildingsof 
thecitie of Ierufalem,/crem.52.vpon the tenth day of the fifth 
Moneth, Ab, which an{wereth to the ninth day of Arguft, being 
the Sabbath day, the temple of Ierufalem was fet on fire, Jer.52. 
debello Iudailib.6 cap.26.%7.T his firft captiuitie and defiruGion 
of the citie of Ierufalem by Nabuchadonezar that great Emperor, 
happened anno mundi,3 362, and before Chrift, 606. Three hun- 
dred and nintie yeres being then fully compleat and ended,from 
the firft yeare Of Zaroboam King of Iftael, whofet vp the golden 
calues, and caufed them tobe worfhipped. For after the end of 
thefe yeares,according to the prophecie of EXckiel,cap.4.the fins 
of terabeam fhould be grieuoufly punifhed vpon the people of 
ludah.In like manner;from the end of the 1 3 yere of ofiah,wher- 
in leremie firft began to prophecie, vntill this yeare, in which the 
children of Iftael were carried away captiue into Babylon, are 

| humbred 4.0 yeares: which by £zek.cap.4.are called the yeares of 
| the iniquitie of Iuda, becaufe fo long the Iewes did contemne 
| and defpife the admonition of the Prophet leremsie.. 

Of Babylon, | 
-} Ow far this citie food from lerufalem,you may reade before 
“which by the Chaldzans is called SAinear, or Sinear,and fig- 

| Difies, To ftrike vpon thetecth, being derined of Sches, A.tooth, 
| and Nyer,To ftrike, Itmay alfo bee takentor that, whenaman 

endca= 
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‘The Trauels of Zedekiah King of Indab, 

endeauoured with all {peed to execute a taing, which feemes.to 

refemble the condition of Nimrod; for that in this place he en. 
deuoured to overcome and conquer all his neighbours : from 

whence this land was called Cu/diws, that is, The countrey of the 

deftroyer.So changing M into L, it is called Chaldeus or Chal. 
dea. Thechiefeand Metropolitan citie of which coumtrie, was 

this Babylon, built fome thirtie yeares after the floud by Nim. 
vod, or the Babylonian Saturne, the firft great commander of 

the world,according to Berofis /i6.4.. who writeth after this man. 
ner : Nimrodwhich was accounted the fonne of /xpiter Belus,be. 
ing angry with the holy Priefts of that great God !chouah,came 
with his-colonie and people into the field of Sincar, where hee 

built acitie, and laid the foundation of a great tower, 131 yeares 
after the floud;and raifed this tower to fuch a height,and withall 
of fucha hugeneffe, that it feemed as if it had beene fome great 
mountaine ; becaufe he would haue the Babylonian people at. 
counted the chiefeft and greateft in the world ; alfo their gouer. 
hor the King of Kings. A little after he faith,he built this tower, 
but before he could finifh it, dyed, in the 56 yeare aftet he began 
it: wherefore the citie and tower of Babylon, according tothe 
opinion of Berofus, was begun in 4x0 mundi, 1788, which wa 
131 yeares after the flood,and before Chrift,2180. There wer 
two caufes wherefore the children of men built vp this Tower; § 
firft,that they might get them a name: fecondly,that they might 

was madéofbricke and bittume, leaft the water fhould loofen 
it. Butthe Lord turned theirenterprifes into euill, and diuided 
their Language, fo that they could not vnderftand one another 

from whence it happened that their mindes, manners, vnderftat- 

is the foundation of all difcord and fedition,where the feareo! 
God,and the true knowledge of Chrift doth not preuent it.From 
this diuifion of tongues, it is called the citie of Babylon, thisis, 
the citie of diuifion,being deriued of the word Ba/a/,he hath con- 
founded ot mingled together. Of this City you may reade in Jo 
4i6,1 cap.9. where he bringeth in a faying of the Sibels, whic! BEC Tes ve eer a 
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The Tranels of Zedekiah King of Iudab. oe Sete ee A eed 
| was, That when all nations were of one language, they built an exceeding | high toweras t hough they would hane afcended by it into heanensbut the 
Lord, with great tempeft and diniding their tongues, (ubnerted their en- 
jerprife, from whence it was called Babylon, This citiewas the fai: 
relt in thofe times ofall others, fcituated ina {pacious plaine,vp- 
oneuery fide whereof,there ftood pleafant orchards and gardens; 
itwas built foure {quare, compaffed about with wals of an incre- 
dible ftrength and greatneffe, being 50 cubits thicke, and 200. 
high,beautified withinwith goodly buildings, fair temples rich- 
ly guilt with gold,and wonderfull to looke vpon. It was incom- 
palle 380 furlongs,as Strabo faith,which make 48 miles. Through 
itran the riuer Euphrates, by which all things neceflarie were 
conueyed to the Citie:withour ic was compaffed with ‘faire 
ditches fil'd with water like riuers,and inthe wall there flood a 
hundred gates. Herodotus faith, That it was.480 furlongs about, 
Which make 60 miles Englith,buc that is not facredible:«. - 

_ The firft founder of this citie was Nimrod, who in thole times 
was the chiefe conmmmanderofthe world. It is thought that he 
was the fonne of Cham;the fonne of Ngah , whofe name fignifies, 
actuell gouernor,or an vamercifull tyrane. And that his a@ions 
might be according tothe fignification of his name, heis bran- 
dedwith moft perfpicuous note of cruelty; omitting noviolent 
action whereby he might enlarge his dominions, incroching vp- 

| nother mens gouerments,chrough a thirftie and ambitious de- 
be fafe in cafe there came another flood to drowne the world. It f ire of renowne, without either refpe@ of equitie or humanitie. 

| And to adde euill toeuil!, committed many outrages vpon fuch 
| Were accounted good men, and the Priefts of the great God 
| Ichouah,from whence there grew in hima more than humane re- 

[whereby they were conftrained to leaue off their building:] E folution, accounting himfelfe in this world agod, and through 
F isopinion grew intoconrempt of all good things;compelling 

dings, ftudies, and principall actions were vtterly changed, and f Uch as were his fubjects and vaffalsto do him worfhip and reue- 
g TNce,as to a diuine power;which, being ingrafied into the hearts 
| Of fuch as followed in faccceding ages, they countenanced irwith 
| Authority:from whence it catue to paffe,thar he was insolled into 
| the numberof their prineipall gods, giving hiny the name oy Sa. 
| ine, whom the Hebrewes calleth Sudormin, which elegantly 
‘mployeth Saturne. ; 

Ber ous 
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Berofus faith, that the Babylonian Jupiter fueceeded this Nim. 
vod, whofe authoritie [am willing to follow to auaid prolixitie, 
This man fo much inlarged the Citie, that many in fucceedin 
ages haue attributed the foundation thereof vato him. Heruleq: 
ouer it fixtie and one yeares. ~ 

 Afterhim fueceeded Nivus,or as fome will hane it Nsmrodthe 
fecond,who began his raigne Udano mandi,1 909, before Chrift, 
2061: hedid many worthy adts during his life, and added tothe 
Empire of Babylon many Prouinces ; and after hee had raigned 
50 yeares,dyed,and was buried in Babylon. , 

After him fuceeeded Semiramis his wife, who tooke vponher 
the gouernement of the Affirian Empire, her fonne Ages bee 
ing then within age ; and fhe began her gouernment Ano mundi, 
1959,before Chrift,2009. Shee was one of the manlieft and te. 
folute women that we reade of, and performed as many worthy 
and memorableaGtions. This Queene built her fepulchre ouer 
the moft eminent gate of Babylon,in a publikeand per{picuons 
place, vpon which fhee caufed tobe written in golden letters, 
If there be any King of Babylon thaw fball come after me,and fland in 
weed of mony, let him open this fepulchre, and whatfoewer he wanteth he 
fall finde ; but before,zt will not be good for him to touch it. This nor 
withftanding, it continued till the raigne of Darius, whoopened 
this monument in hope to finde what the fuperfcription impor. 
ted; but no money was there to bee had, onely within might 
plainely be feene engrauen other letters, to this effect : Valeft 
thou hadft beene vnfatrably couetous, thou wouldeft newer hane opentd 
ihe granes of the deadin hope of gaine; This woman beautified Be 
bylon with many goodly buildings, buile vp the walles thereof, 
{et a bridge ouer Euphrates, made a beautiful] Orchard anda 
Garden in it,beautified it with many goodly Towers and fortif- 

uernment, | 
Tere were many other memorable things within this Cite, 

that were built before and after her time (as Herodotus faith) as } 
Crat great and mighty tower before remembred, in which ftood } 

The trauels Nebuchadnezax (econd of thatname. - 

the temple of Balusand hisfepulchre. Not far from that flood a 
chappell,wherein was the ftatue of Iupiter all of pure gold,worth 

1 ee 

*8oo talents of gold. Without that chappell there ftoodanalrar * What this 

actin ey’ 
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of pure golé,vpon which they yeately offered rocece talents of ¥45in our 
frankincenfe. There was another alf6 fomwhat leffe,y 

to offer any thing thar had life vpon the greater altar:there flood 
ae that place another fiatue twelue cubits. hi gh, allof pure 

This City was after taken by Cyres the firft Emperour ‘of. the 

Perfians, Anno mundi 3432. before Chrift 5 3.6. in the feuentieth 
yeare after the Captiuitie of Ifrael and Iudab;. according to the 
prophecie of Jeremy ,at which time the City was fogreat, thar 
they which dwelt in the middle of itdid not know that the Ene- 
mic had entred within the walls at the further end:which might 
| happen , becaufe vpon that day when it was taken the Babyloni- 
| anscelebrated a Feaft vato Venus, in which vfing extraordinarie 
diligence,they were leffe mind full of {uch things as hapned vnto 
them, : oc 
Thus this City, that with great tyranny had triumphed ouer 

} the Nations of the earth for the {pace of 1600 yeares (being {o 
plentifully furnifhed with all things neceffary for the mainte. 
nance of life,that the inhabicants therof contemned al other peo- 
ple) was by Gods permiffion , for their pride and prefumption, 
wafted and confumed by Cyrw#s,as you haue heard:and thortly af- 

| ter veterly deftroyed by Xerxes,the fourth Emperor of the Perfi- 
ansand fo continueth to this day,as Strabofaith. Wherethen, 6 world, is thy profperitie ¢ or Riches,thy glory 2 fince inthe one 

} thou are confumed,in the other left defolate. : p* ¢ 

cations,added vnto it many prouinces and gouernments : andaf- § 
ter all, becaufe of her owne lafciuious appetite ( as Sallu/f faith) f 
was murthered by her fon Niws,who fucceeded her in the go f 

Of thernines of old Babylon that are extant at this day. 

BAbylon (which as you haue heard reigned ouer the Nations 
Of the earth like a Queen) at this day hath nothing toprefent 

| YOuwithal! but an heap of ftones ; out of the ruins whereof there 
Was built a litle cowne clofe by where it ftood, called Elugo, or 

R Felugo, 

oe 6 @. MONY you 
. : ee »Vpon which may fee after. - 

| they vied to offer their facrifices, for it was not lawful! for them 

< 
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h King of Iuda, = 

Felugo,{cituated vpon the banke of the riuer Euphrates. Not far | 

from which it feemes there isa profirable harbor for fhips,where 
-Merchants.ofrentimes go afhore,and trauell thence through ma. 

ny Woods and defart places, vnto Seleucia, which at this day is 

called by the Turks Bagdeth,diftant thence fome 36 miles, and 
is the vemoft towne of the Turkith and Perfian Empires towards 
the Eaft, being diuided in the midftby the riuer Tygris. Some 
Merchants haue reported, That the placewhere Babylon ftood is 
become ftony,vnfruitfull,and vnplea{ant,becaufe of the ruines of 
the deftroyed buildings which liein the earth. Alfo, That there 
is found a tower built of a blacke ftone,which to outward appea. 
rance feemes to haue bin a very goodly houfe high and eminent, 
fo that vpon the top thereof aman might haue feen through the 
whole city, This cower the Inhabirants of Felugocall the towet 
of Daniel, in which was the chamber where hee vfed to pray vnto 
the Lord three times aday,the windowes whereof looked toward 
Terufalem, Daz.6. Thereisalfoto be feene diuers arches of the 
bridge which Semiramis built, tanding vpon the riuer Euphrates, 
and the foundation of the great cower whofe top fhould haue rea. 
ched to heauen ; being in compaffe two m ‘les,but not very high, 
Within the ruines whereof are found certaine ferpents very noi 
fome and venomous,about the bigneffe of a Lizard hauing three 
heads, and {pe & with diuers colours, which the inhabitants call 
Eglones. There are fuch a multitude of chem,that no man date | 
approch within halfe a mile of it at any time but in the Winte 
{eafon,nor then neither but forthe {pace ofamoneth , in which 
time thefe ferpents for the extremitie of the cold are conftrained 
tokeeptheirholes, Thusas this Tower was hatefull vnto 
in the beginning, fo likewife hath hee made it hurtful vnto mao 
euen to this day. | 

«Fh 
| hisarm from Niniveh to Damafcus,5 20 miles,where he put Xe- 

nand the whole city to the{word,2 Rég.16, 

"The tranels of Phul Belochus and Tiglath Philaffer, 259 

egeaciesseiesaeseass 
The Trauels of the Babylonian and eA ffyrian | 

Kings and Emperours that fought againft Ifrael 
and Iudah, And fi ft of Phul Belochus 

King of VA ffyria, | 

m EY JH! Belochus (that is,He returned wafting began toreign 
among the Babylonians 47, mundi 3149.before Chrik 
519, and gouerned 48 yeares. | 

This King or Emperour came from Babylon to Sa- 
maria,which was 66omiles. There he fo ftreightly befieged ate- 
nahem King of Urael,that hewas conftrained to giue him * 1000 * whacthis 
talents or filuer co raife his fiege and depart, 2 Reg. 15. wasin out mos 
From Samaria he returned back again to Babylon, 660 miles. ("fer 

- Soalithe trauels of PhulBelochus were r320miles. 2 ons 

A ts NY; 
Ay 
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The Trauels of TIGLAT PHVLASSER King 
Of the A ffyrians. 

EC IBGC._F “TLE TOS 

Iglat Phulaffer fignifies, The Affyrian Conquerour. Hewas 
alfo called Tiglath Philaffer,2 Reg.15. which name is attri- 
buted to him either becaufe he caried away the children of 

Iftael captive, or elfe becaufe of the conqueft that he had of all 
f Galile,and ouer the tribe of Nepthali, which he carried into Af- 

fyria, Hee ficceeded his father Ful Belochus inthe gouernment 
ofthe Affyrians, 40.Mun.3197. before Chrift 771.and reigned 
45 yeares. | 7 

When Refi# King of the Affyrians(ioyning his army with 7e- 
kahfonof RemaliaKing of Irael) had ftreightly befiege lerufa- 
lem, —4 bas was conftrained to craueaid of this Tiglath Phulaffer, 
& fene him great prefents,which he accepted kindly,& brought 

Ra From 
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From Damafcus he came with his army into the land of Tira. 
el, which was i20 miles,where he ouercame.?cka/ in agreat bat. 
tell,conquered all the land of Gilead and the tribe of Nepthaly, 
and puta great multitude of the Ifraelites into perpetuall exile, 
PROS ge Braces Sees. ee os 

From thence he went backeto Niniueh,égomiles, 
A little after this; King T2¢lath Philaffer went from Ninive to 

Terufalem,680 miles, where hee fo ftreitly befieged that wicked 
King 4/as,that he was conftrained to giue him great abundance 
of goldand filuer to raifehis 'fiegeand be'gon,2C47.48. | 

_ From Terufalem he returned back to Ninive,being 680 miles, 
So all his trauels were 6640 miles. - 

F the city Niniveh you may réade after,in the trauels of Ia 
“ was the Prophet, pS . 

Of Kyr, which is commonly called Cyrene, 2 
I Yr or Cyrene ts feituared in: Africa, 816 miles from [erula- 

lem Weltward, Inwhich country Simon that bote the crofl 
of Chriftwas bore, Mat.27. Luke 23. It fignifiesin Hebrew, A 
{trong wall: and in Latine,a Heart. a eo 

CES CRE ISRES CHES CRE OS 

" The Trauels of King SAL MANASSER, - : 

; \ Almanaffer fignifieth, Phe Afyrian Peace-maker. This mat 
_ Fisloneus (that excellent Mathematician) calleth Nabond: 
“e fareg,that is,the Prophet of rhe A Tyrians. He began toreign 

reigned ten yeares or thereabourt. 

pay him tribute, 2 Reg.16, 

veh, 652 miles. 
From thence he returned backe again with his army to Nini § 

After,when Hofea K.of Iftael (confpiting with SoK,of Egypt i 
denie 

The travels of Semacharib King of the Affwians, 
OS eR a eae t ae denied to pay him tribute,hee returned backe againe the fecond 
time to Samgria,which was 652 miles, and after 3 yeres fiege he 
rooke and deftroied it with fire and {word,and conquered all the 
country round about. | 
From Samaria he returned back again to Niniveh, 652 miles, 
Soall the trauels of Salmanaffer King of the Affyrians were 

2608 miles. 

The Tranels of SENACHARIB King of the Affyrians. 

Enacharib,as Uelanéthon expounds it, fignifieth a two edged 
Sword. He fucceeded his father Salmanaffer, Ans. M.3 231. 
before Chrift 737.He reigned 7 years. This man, imitating 

hisfather,endeauored to cary away the reft of Gods people into 
captiuitie : for which purpofe he brought an army from Niniveh 
to Lachis,which was 700 miles,which rewn he befieged, & fene 
‘his Princes to Ierefalem,beeing 20 miles,where hee blafphemed — 
the Lord: of which you may reade more in the hiftorie of King 
Hezekiah, 7 8 | 
From Lachis heewentto Libnah, 8 miles. This was a (trong 

Hold,but he befieged it fonarrowly, that within a while after he 
had begun the fiege,he tooke ir. While hewas before this town 
there came newes, That 7 aracha a King of the Ethiopians had in- 
uaded his country. Wherefore he fent the fecond time meffen- 
gets to lerufalem. But the Lord was offended with their blafphe- 
mie, wherefore hee fent his Angell, who inone night deftroyed 

| 3185000 of hi ; 
vpon the 26 of February, 4a.2uxdi 3221,before Chrift 747,404 ff 5000 of his army 

This fudden and vnexpeéted euill falling upon him, ina great 
: Aire ves obs ve Bp fearehe returned to Niniveh, 692 miles,where he was flain by his 

‘This mau went with his army from Ninive to Samaria, beitg § fons in the Temple. The fame of thefe things was fo divulged a- 
652 miles, where hee.compel led Hofea the laft King of Ifrael to | broad, that Herodotus,ib.2. makes mention of them. 

So thefe three journies make 1400 miles, 

Of Lachis and Libnah you may reade before. 

OF R 3 
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of Affarhaddon King of the Affyrians. 

S farbaddon (his father Senacharib being flaine){ucceeded in. | 
A the gouernment, Az,mundi 3238, whichagrecth with the | 
730 yeare before Chrift, and reigned ten: yeares tn Niniveh the | 
chiefe city of the Affyrians. Hereagain the mutation & change 
of Kingdoms may be obferued ; for Merodach a Chaldzan rebel. 
ling againft Senacharib,continued his gouernment in, Babylon 11 | 
yeares,that is,during a part of the reign of Sesacharib, and all the . 
reign of A/farhaddon his fon; in which time he conquered the Af. 
fyrians,and made them fubieé& tothe empire of the Babylonians 

Of Merodachehe firft Emperor of the Babylonians. 

A Evodach figuifieth, A bitter repentance. He was the fonne of 
'& Baladan Prince of Babylon,who ruled at fuch time as Sena 

charib had that grieuous ouerthrow in Iudah. Wherefore taking 
aduantage of the time,and the neceffitie of that Prince, he rebel- 
led againft him and his fon 4 ([arbaddon,taking vpon him theab. 
folute command of thecity and whole Empire. Thebeginning 
of whofe reign hapned in the yeare of the world 3 23 6,and befere 
Chritt 732. Fhis omerodach-fent to lerufalem wife and. learned 
men with gifts and prefentsto King Ezekich, iuft in that year 
when the Sunwent backe ten degrees, to know the truth of this | 
miracle. For it was a cuftome amongft the Nations round about 
ferufalem (if any thing hapned beyond the expectation of man) 
to fend thither ro enquire the truth thereof, Such and fo wilea 
people were the Iewes efteemed in thofe times, as may appear | 
by diwers placesinholy Scripture. Inthe beginning of the 13 § 
yeare of this King, 4/farhaddon Emperor of the Affyrians died; f 
after whofe death he became Emperor of all A ffyria & Chaldea | 
He began to reign ouer that {patious kingdome, Au ynundi 324% | 
before Chrift 721, and reigned after that 40 yeares. 

Of Ben-Merodach Emperor of Babylon. 

En-Merodach,that is,the fon of Meredach, fucceeded his father 
I? 4n.M.3287. before Chrift 681. He reigned 21 yeares. 

em TAR A URE Ae Se eenquern? 

of Nebuchadaezar Sirf of that name, Emperor of Babylon. 

Ebuckhadonefar or Nebuchadne/ar fignifieth A Divine ludge. 
He was the moft potent king of all she Babylonians. This 
man obtained the chiefe command ouer the Babylonian 

Empire, 4a. M. 3309, betore Chrift 659. Hereigned 35 yeares, 
and held his Court fomtime in Babylon,fometimes in Niniveh, 
Ind.1. He madewar with Pharaoh Necho King of Egypt,of which 
batcell you may reade, 2 Reg.25.2 Chr.35. in the vally of Megid- 
do,where Jofias was flain. Herod.lib.2. doth alfomake mention 
of this battell,and calls the place by the name of Magdalum.OF 
which Jeremy alfofpeaketh, But they were towns in the tribe of 
Manaffes , f{ciruated neereto the plaine where this bartell was 
fought; in which country Mary Magdalen was borne. 

dub tu hatha tata SuSu ttf Shetek, 
The Tranels of Nebuchadnezar the fecond of that 

name, Emperor of Babylon. 

Ebuchadnefar or Nebuchadonefar the Great, which Ftolomen 
calleth Nebupola/fer, about the end of the third yeareof 
Joachim King of ludah (being a little before created Em- 

perour,his father yet liuing) came vnto Ierufalem, which hee be- 
fieged fo ftreightly,that hee conftrained Joachim to pay him Tri- 
bute for thirty feuen yeares. Bero/ws faith, L#6.3. A little after, 
that is, 4eno mundi 33.44. before Chrift 624,heewas fent againft 

of | 
the Syrians, Phoeniceans,& Egyptians that rebelled. So he went 
With his army from Babylonto Carchemis,a City of Syria, {ci- 
- : oR tuated 
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cuated neere the riuer Euphrates,which was 280 miles. Hereke 
ouercame Piaraoh Necho King of Egypt in a great battel, zer.46, 
Herod.lib.2. 

. From Carchemis,he went to Ierufalem,which was 400 miles, 
here he tooke Dawe/and his companions captiue, and brought 
them to Babylon, 
After,he went with his army to Pelufio,being 132 miles which 

" hee tooke,conquered all the land of Egypt,puttodeath Pharaoh 
Necho,and made Pfammeticus his fon King in his place. Zeremy the - 
Prophet told of this war,cap..2 5.26. | 

From Pelufio he returned to Babylon, 800 miles. Within a 
while after, his father died, and he fucceeded in the gouernment, 
and reigned 43 yeares, | | 

Inthe 11 yeare of Joachim King of Iudah,he went again from 
Babylon to Jerufalem,which was 680 miles,and by policy tooke 
that city,and put Joachim the king thereof to death,according to 
the prophecie of leremy,cap.22.2 Kit.24, | 

From thence(after he had made fechonias his fon King) heete- 
turned backe again to Babylon, 680 miles. 

About three moneths after,he went the third time back to Je. 
rufalem,680 miles ; for he feared Lechonias would rebelland re- 
uenge the death of his father Ioachim, 2 Kin.24. 

In the eight yeare of his reign he tooke Iechonias,Mardoche,and 
_ 3000 other Iews of the Nobilitie,and caried them captiue to Ba: 
bylon,which was 680 miles, 2 Ki#.24.2Chr.36.Ef2. 

Nine yeares after,he came the fourth time to Ierufalem,being 
680 miles,and befieged the City,becaufeof the impietie and re- 
bellion of Zedekish King thereof. During this fiege he tooke di- 
ucts towns,but-chiefly Lachisand A feka, Zer.34. en 

Butwhen hee vnderftood that Pharashwas comming with an: 
army out of Egypt to refcue Zedekiah, he raifed his Campe, and 
went about 80 miles into the countrey of Egypt: which Pharaoh: 
hearing,was abafhed,and turned backe againe, In the abfenceof 
this Emperor, eremy the Prophet being then within the city, ha- 

his better fafety,into the tribe of Benjamin : but b y the way hee. 
was taken in the gate of Benjamin,and caft into prifon, Zer.7. 

Within | 

ere 
The Trauels of Nebuchadnezar fecond of that name, 265 
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Within a while after, according to the prophecie of Zeremy, 

Nebuchadne ar returned out of the defare of Sur,whither he wene 

re meet the Egyptians,being 80 miles, and veterly deftroyed the 

B city of Ierufalem , carrying thence the veffels and ornaments of 

f the Temple to Babylon, 2 Kiz.25.2 Car.36. 
From lerufalem heewent to Riblah in the tribe of Nepthaly, 

89 miles, where hee put out Zedekiabs eies,and kild his children, 

2 meee Riblah heearried Zedekiah to Babylon, which was 600 
miles,where he died miferably in prifon, 2 Ki#.25. acs 

Afterward Nebuchadnefar went with his army from Babylon to 

‘yrus,which hee won, and pittifully wafted with fireand fword, 

I seeing tothe prophecie of EZekzel,cap.26. being 6oomiles. 

From Tyrus he went to Egypt,and paffed 480 miles through 

that kingdome,conquering all the countries and prouinces as he 

went along,cuen the Ammonits,the Moabits,Philiftins, [dumz- 

ansand Egypt it felfe,all which countries hee made tributarie to. | ans, | 
him, 1/4.15, 16,19. 1€7.4654.7:48;49. E%,25.29. 

ee Eeypt he returned to Babell, 960 miles, siete 

From that time till his death, hee was Emperour ofall tho . 

kingdoms. In the fecond yeare of his Empire Daniel expounde 
vnto him his wonderfull dream,vnder the fimilitude ofan a 

fetting forth the condition of the four monarchies of world, 

Din.2. Notlong after,he caufed Sidrack, Mifack,and Abe aoe ie 

becaft intoa fiery furnace, becaufe they refufed to ne ip 4 c 

solden image which he had fet vp, D4#.3. Alfothis Nebuchadne. 

, ide and artogancie,was by God firucken mad, 

| A tae ee aie saci f which difeafe hee continued for 

the fpaceof feuen yeares, tyed in bondsand chaines, running vp 

ind ieee like abeattand feeding vpon graffe and roots , vntill 

| etovnderftand, That God the Gouernour of Heauenand 

SPEED TE of Kingdoms and Saiecnas giving | 

them towhom he lift,and againe taking them away. /At thee 

| ofwhich time he was reftored to his vnderftanding and Emp
ire: 

uing foretold thedeftru@ion therof, would haue fled thencefot | 
and after beautified the city of Babylonwith many goodl

y buil- 
: : bh. 

: dings, faire oschards,and pleafane places,as Jofep lib. Auto as 7 
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And whenhee had reigned 4.3 yeares died, and was buried by his 
father in Babylon, 47. undi 3387. and before Chrift 581. 

Soall the trauels of Nebuchadonefar, or Nebuchadnefar, were 
7892 miles. | - 4 | 

@ The Defcription of the Cittes and places that bane not 
as yet been mentioned. 

Of Carchemis, | 
a His was a city in the country of Syria neere Euphrates, 400 

miles from Ierufalem Northward,and fignifies A facrificed 
Lambe; being deriued of Cav, which fignifiesa Ram or Lambe 
and Mofth,He hath cut in pieces.It may alfo be taken in the third 
Conjugation, for a Lambe facrificed to the idol Chemsofch or Cht 
mos the god of mectings ornightly falutations. a 

Of Pelufio. | 
a His City Pelufio was buileby Peleus the father of Achilles | 

from whence it tooke thename. It ftands in Egypt, fome 
172 miles from Terufalem Southweftward, neere to the gate of 
Nilus calied Pelufiachus,where it falleth into the Mediterrani- 
an fea. Not far from this city in the mountain Cafius , vpon the 
borders of Arabia Petra (where the Temple of Iupiter Caf 
ftood) is to be feenthe tomb of Pompey the great, beautified and 
adorned by Adrianus Cafar,as Capitolinus faith. Atthis day this 
city is called by the name of Damiata. You may read of it Exth, | 
CAP .30. 

Of Tyrus or Zor, 

A doth milk;fomthing alluding to the Hebrew word Zor, fig. 
nifying,to make ftraight, ora rocke having a ftraight and fharpe 
edge. It was the metropolitan city of Phoenicia, now the hauen 

Northward,and a famous marz towne for all the Holy land. By 
the defcription of Ezekiel it feemes to haue bin like vnto Venice 

: | | - bot 
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Of Evil-Merodach. 
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both infcituation and dignitic,£z.72. 28 Jerem.E/ay 27.28.and 

many other Prophets prophecied againft this town,faying, Out 

E ofthe land of Kichim (chat is,from Macedonia) the deftroyer of 

4 Tyrus fhould come. As after hapned : for C4/exander the Great, 

a Xing of Macedon befieged that town,and in the 7 moneth after 

I tooke it; forthe obtaining whereof he was conftrained to fill vp 

E the feawhich compaffed ic about, containing 700 paces, and 
made it frm land for his army to paffe vpon to thewals of the ci- 

ty. In this country that famous Civilian FP lpian was borne,as he 

writeth, 46.1. ff.de Cemfibus. And vponthe borders of Tyrus and 

Sidon Chrift cured the daughter ofa Canaanitifh woman, of a 

Diuel,#at.15. wherefore you hall read more of it inthe fecond 
Tombe. 

of Evil-Merodach Emperor of the Babylomans 
and A ffyrians. 

: A Milinus Evil.Merodach,fon of Nebuchadonefar the great, fuc- 

ceeded his father, 47.M.3388. before Chrift 580. In the 

firft yeare of his reignhe fet at liberty echonias King of Inda,and 

attributed tohim the title, dignitie, and maintenance ofa King, 

Iechonias being then 55 yeates of age,and 37 after he had been in — 

captivitie, 2 Kin.vit. Jer.vit, VWhence itis concluded by moit, 

That this Emperor did alfo embrace the doctrine of Daniel, 
con- 

| cetning thetrue God,as did Nebuchadone{ar his father ; who had. 

_ || before by publique Edié profeffed it to the whole State,& cau- 
| 'Yrus fignifieth Cheefe, orto congeale together, as Cheele F fedir tobe publifhed through his dominions,and therfore fhew- 

| ed fauorand mercy toward King Zechonias.And from thence it is 

| thought,chat thofe which were impious prisices ab
outhim, cal. 

. . | led him Amelinus,that is,the Circumcifed,being deriued of Mo
l,. 

or paflage of Sur:but inantient time it was called Sarra, Aul.Geh which fignifies,tocircumeife; and 
4.14, cap.6. twas fcituated vpon a very high rocke,compafled fF ¢, : ; 
about with the. Mediterranean fea , 100 miles from Ierufalem | Was avery magnificent and wife wo 

Evil, fimpte and foolith Mero- 

aceording to Herod. lib.1. She ach, Wis wines name was Netocrss, 
man, fet vp many faireand 

Sood ly buildings in Babylon,and was the mother of Balthafar th
e 

| SakEmperer of the Affyrians,Dan. 5. of 

fpr 
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268 Of Balthazar the laSt Emperour of Babylon,ds'c. 
ae 

| Of Niriglifloroor Emperor of Babylon, 

N Iriglifforoor (whofe fyrname was Rezaffar) fon in law to ne 
ON Gechadnefar the Great, hauing flain Euil-Merodach his wines 

brother, reigned ouer the Babylonians and Affyrians foure | 
yeares,as Berofus faith. 

Of Labaflardach the /a/? Emperor of the Babylonions, 

| A fardach the fon of Niriglifforoor fucceeded his father, He 
“— reigned only 9 moneths,and died without heire male, 

of Balthazar Nabonidus the laf Emperor of 
she Babylonians and Alfyrians. 

» A Nao mundi 3415, and before Chrift 553, Balthazar Neboni 
4 dus, whofe fyrname was Labynitus the fon of Euil-Merodich. 
and Nitecrés,obtained the Empire,and reigned 17 yeares, accor. 
ding to Berefus,with lofép.cont. App. Alexand, Polyb. apud Enfebinm, 
Prep .lib.9.cap.4. Alpha. bift. with Exfeb. calleth this King Na. 
nidochws. This is that BalthaXar (faith lofephus,lib, Ant.10. 64.13) 
which Daznicl,cap.5. calleth the fon of Nebuchadone/ar,though in- 
deed he was but his fons fon,as may be gathered from tharof i. 
ike 5 . All nations fhall ferue Nebachadouefar,and his fon,and his 
ons fon, | 

Balt bafar fignifies, The Hoft ofthe Lord deftroying his Ene- | had with reat labour and paines builded and beautified, within 

leffe Maaco yeares after were deftroyed and made 
defolate by 

and | this King. . | | 

mies. Labynitus fignifies,a fhaken Sword. This man,as hewasce- 
lebrating a great feaft vnto Ve#us(whom they call in the Affirian 
tongue cMy/eta) among ft a great multitude of his Nobility, 
in that vfing extraordinary exceffe and blafphemy againft the § atid city,to Memphis in Egy pt,whichwas 244 miles: and ip the 

| yeare following he was ftricken by the Lord with a gtieuousdil- 

| eafeof whi jied miferably. 
Tekel V phrafin,of which you may reade more Daz.5. Some {ay | cor wnichne ea 
That at this very time thecity was taken by Cyrus Emperour of | 
the Perfians,and he put to the fword inthofe {ports & paftimes» | Se FS ene chee Yh. wae ae ghee he causes eee But 

Lord ; In the middeft of his feaft and all his merriments he {aw 
a handwriting vpon thewall,which left thefe words, Mene,Mewt, 

A A a ee eae cimpren acme wena ne eerie epaermat 

The trauels. of Sulack King of Egypt. 
cee Ti a hs tease ae ae pace a Sie 
But certain it is that he was flain at a banquet, loft his empire, 

and was.the laftof the Affyrian Emperors: but whether at that 
time,I refer it to the opinion of the Reader. 

payee: 
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The Travels of she Kings of Agyptthat fought againft 
| of Indah: And firft of SISACK, who made . 

; 

_. +s war vpow Kehoboam the founeof oy 

—. ~ . Solomon, . ee Wan 

‘Hat proud and prefumptuous Prince Sifack(which fignifies 

a Garment of Silke) inthe laft yeare of his regne (which. 

* was the firkof Reboboam the fonne of Solomon) came with 

1200 Chariots and 60000 Horfe, from Memphis to lerufalem, 

which-was 244 miles; bringing inhis Army a great multitude 

ofpeople of diuers Nations, as Lybians, Ethiopians, &c, Wi
th 

this company he befieged Ierufalem and tooke it, wafted the ci
- 

ty, fpoiled the Temple, and tooke thence the golden fhields 

which Solomon had made, and deftroyed that faire and 
beautifull 

houfe which Selemonhad built. Fromwhencethat faying of his 

‘owne was verified, Ecclef. That it  agreat enill vponthe earth, for 4 

mantotaké careto lay up riches andtrealnres in this world, yet oe 
wit who [hall inherit it. For thofethings which alittlebefore hee 

“From Lerufalem Sifack returned with the fpoiles of the temp i: 

So thefe two jousnies were 483 miles. 

The 
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7 The trauels of Pharaoh Necho King of Egypt. 
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TheTrauels of PHARAOH NECHO King of -4- 
gypt, who made warre upon LO S1AH 

King of Indap. 

Echo fignifics an Enemy or Tnuader. This manwas one of 
the greateft of all the Egyptian Kings, who ia the thir. 
teenth yeare of his reigne made war vpon Nebuchadnexa 

the firft,and in the valley of Megiddo,neere to Magdala , which 
was 244 miles from Memphis, fought a great battell, wherein 
Jofiah King of Iudah was wounded tothe death. 

From the valley of Megiddo Pharach Necho went to the River 
Euphrates,which was 3 60 miles,where be fought a fecond batte| 
with Nebachadnezar vpon a plaine neere to Carchemis,where hie 
loft the day and was put to flight. ee Ad 

From Carchemis he fled to Riblah in the land of Lfcael,which 
was 320 miles ; where in the land of Chemath, neere to thetak¢ 
Samachonites,he ouercame Joachas King of ludah,and took him 
prifoner. ot 

From Riblah Pharaoh Necho led loachas bound to Terufalem, 
being 80 miles, and made Joachim his brother King in his place, 

From Terufalem hereturned to Memphis,2gomiles. °° 
Within four years after he went the fecond time with a great 

miles: = 

army from Memphis to the riuer of Euphrates , which was 640 

But there he was the fecond time ouercome by Nebuchadneir, . me by Webuchadnefir, | Paran, becaufe hee thought to remaine there fafe from the a 

| chiefe of refabel , which was 20 miles from Beerfaba Southwar : 
| Herethe Angell of the Lord brought him meat as he was fitting 

ft | Yndera funiper tree, 1 Reg.19s 
fecond of thatname, Of this barrell there is mention, Zé. 64.253 

and conftrained to fly thence back againto Memphis in Zgypt, 
_ being 640 miles. But Nebuchadnefar followed him with an army 
of chofen men, and conquered all Aigypt, tooke Pharaoh Neh, 
and made his fonne Pfammeticus King in his place , .whowas the 

LP 26, | 
Soall the trauels of Pharaoh Neche were 1524 miles. 

Tht hismantle, 1 Rez. 19. 

The trauels of the Prophet Eliah. 
Treen Bee ee 

- The Trauels of the holy ‘Prophets, and fir 
of the Prophet Evian. 

Liah the Prophet went from Thisve (which was in 
the land of Gilead )to Samaria,24 mtles,where he 

— told thewicked King .442, that there (hould bee 

neither rain nor dew for the fpace of 7 years,1 Reg. 
cap. 7. 

was fed by a Rauen. - : . 
From Kerith hee went to Sarepta,which was 100 miles, where 

hefojorned with a pt widow that found him neceffaries, whofe 

fun he reftored to life, 1 Reg.17. a 
- From Sarepta he went . Mount Carmel in the land of Hrael, 

being 60 miles;and by the way as hewent he met obediah(which 

fenifieth, The Seruant of the Lord) and King Ahab,whom he re- 
buked fharply becaufe of his idolatry. Alfo vpon this mountaine 

heput all Baals Priefts to death , and prayed vnto the Lord, who 

fent rain vpon the earth in great aboundance, 1 Reg.t 8. 

From Mount Carmel he ran by King 4/abs chariot to lefreel 

which was accounted 16 miles. 
Aftcr,when Queene Zefabel threatned hisdeath, hee departed 

thence,and went to Beerfaba,84 miles, 1 Reg. 19- . oe 
From Becrfaba he went one daies jorrny into the wildernes 0 

By vertue of this meat El:ah trauelied from
 thenceto Mount 

+ Horeb or Sinai,8o miles,and continued there 40 daies and forty 

| nights without meat or drinke. There th
e Lord fpake to Eliah as 

ee ftoodin the entrance of a caue ; his face being couered oS 

From 

From Samaria hewent to the river Kerith,2 4 miles,where hee. 

173 
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The sraacls of she Prophet Elias, = —~—~—~—«a3 
cae earned 

From the mount Sinai or Horeb he returned to Abel-Meholy. 
which was 156 miles, where hee called E/cews the fonof Saphat 
tothe minifteriall funtion and office of a Prophet, 1 Reg.18, 

From thence he went to Damafcus,z24 miles,where heanoin. 
ted Hafael King of Syria, Reg.t9, 

From Damafcus Elias went to Mount Carmell, where hee 
dwelt,which was accounted 120 miles. 

From mount Carmel he went to [efreel,16 miles:there inthe 
vineyard of Naboth (who Ie=abe/ caufed to be ftoned to death)he 
fharply reprehended 4/aé forhis impiety and idolatry, 1 Reg, 
2I. | | . | 

From Iezreel he returned back again to hisown houfe to Car. 
mel,whichwasiémiles.. © > Stine 

From thence he went to Samaria, which was 32 miles, where 
he anfwered the feruants of King 4/a%/ah,whom hehad fentto 
enquire of BaalXebub the idollof Ekron , concerning his health, 
{aying,Goand tel your mafter that fent you, That the Godof If 
rael faith, Becaufe thou haft fent toaske countel of BaalZebub the 
idol of Ekron, and thinkeft there is no God in Iftael!, therefore 
thou fhalt not rife off the bed whereon thou lieft,but fhalt furely 
die. 2 Reg.1, | 

miles , where the two Captaines with their Companies of fifty 
that were fent to take him, were confumed with fire from heauen,. 
x Regt. ! | 

From Mount Carmel hewent to Samariawith the third Cap- 
32 miles, where hee prophecied of the death of King 4haziah, 
2 Reg. 2 : 7 : 

+ 

~ From Samaria hee returned backe againe to Mount Carmel, § 
32 miles. — 1 
- ‘From thence hewentto Gilgal.s2-miles. 

From Gilgal h ith Eliz chet, be- PY! FOU Na iiga. fe went with - é aiid the ee of Bethel, be F citie, The inhabitants thereof take vpon them to (thew the cham- ing émiles,2°Reg.2. 
_ From thence to lericho,4 miles, 2 Reg.z. : 
, From Tericho hee and EXews went to Iordan, which was fixe 
miles,through which riuer they went vpon dry ground. Now4s J 
they were {peaking one toanother,ypon the Eaft fide of ther’ | 
me pe tania ee hgh oy ae ys Nac desma ee Sap. Teas EN oh sea Sot tated Se h : : 

O 

Soone after, Elias returned to Mount Carmel , which was 32 | 

behold a fiery chariot came with fiery horfes and tooke Elisvp 
alive into heauen,after he had gouerned the Church 30 yeres,az, 
mandi,305 6,and before Chrift, 912, 2 Rez.2. So all the Tranels 
of Eliah the Prophet were 1033 miles. 

ofthe Cities and places towhich hetranelled, 

Of Thibe, 
N this towne the Prophet E/iaé was borne, it being f{cituated 
in the land of Gilead beyond Iordan,48 miles from Ierufalem 
cowards the Northeaft. It taketh the name from Captiuitie; 

being deriued of Chabah,he hath led into captiuitie. 

Of Kerith. 

TY He riuer Kerith (where the Ravens fed £/sas) runneth from 
Mount Ephraim between Bethel and Iericho,8 miles from 

lerufalem towards the North, and fo paffing along towards the 
Eaft, falleth into the riuer Iordan,1 Reg.17. The Kerethites were 
fuch as garded the perfon of the King, which in the Prophet Da- 
vidstitne were called mighty men; taking their name from ftri- 
tng and cutting being deriued of C/arath,he hath {mitten,orcut 
in{under, 

Of Zarpath, or Sareptas 

4 Hiswas a Citie of the Sidonians, where they fourd muck 
| SL mettall of diuers kindes;lying betweene Tyrus and Sydon, 

112 miles from Ierufalem towards the North; and taketh the 
name from Zoraph, which fignifies, To trie, or burne with fire. 

| There isae this time but eight houfes in ali the towne, although 
bythe ruines ic feemeth to haue beene in times paft avery faire 

er wherein B/as the Prophet fometimes liued, when hee raifed, 

thewidowes childe to life. Before the gate of the citie alfo there 
is fhewed a certaine Chappell, where (they fay) Elias firft fpake 

With the widow, 1 Reg.17. of 
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The Trauels of the Prophet Elifha. 

of Abelmehola. 

T “lis was towne in the tribe of Manaffes,on this fideTordan | 

in the mid-way betweene Sichem and Salem,{fome 38 miles 

from Ierufalem Northward. At this day itiscalled Abilena , 

‘where there are found cercaineruines of Marble pillars,by which 

may be gathered, that intimes paft it hath beene a very Deauti. 

full citie. It feemeth to haue taken the name from a great Lamen. § 
tation or Mourning : for -4e! fignifieth To lament and bewaile, 
and catachol,A company. 

The typical fignification of ELIAS. 
E Lias according to the interpretation of Saint Jerome, fignifies 

the minifter of Ichouah : buras others would haue it, £/i4h is 
asmuchas my God Jehouah.He was atype of Saint Joba Baptif, § 
who was fent before to prepare the way of our Lord and Sauiou 
Tefus Chirft.Of this you may reade more, Malach. 4.Matt. 11.17, 
Tfa.40.076. 

Sb Sak eg ae pe ei ao Es o> mes Gas 

of the Prophes Blifeus or Elifha. 

Lifha followed Elias through diuers countries, and became 
as it were his feruant, pouring water ypon his hands,and mi 
niftring to him, : Rez.19. 2 Reg.3. 

Elifbawent with Eliah from Gilgai to Bethel, which was fx 
miles,1 Reg.19. | 

From Bethel they bothwent to lericho,which was 4 miles. 

a 

From Iericho he went beyond Iordan,6 miles ; where his Me § 
fier was taken from him vp into heauer, and his {pirie wasdouw § 
bled vpon him,2 Rez.2. 

From thence he returned backe again to Iericho, which was  § 
miles, paffing through the riuer fordan vpon drie ground ; by 
which miracle the children of the Prophets (viz.fuch as ftudied 
‘diutnitie at Iericho)}did certainly know that the fpiritof his m* § 
ficr Elias refted vpon him. Neere tothis towne,he flang falt into § 
4 riuer,by which the water was made {weet,2 Reg.2. 

Fron 
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From Iericho E/ifhareturned to Bethel, which was 4 miles : 
here the children that mockt him, faying, Come up thon bald pate, 
ee. incontempt of his age and office, were deuoured by 2 Bares, 
2 Ree .2. 

2 From Bethel he walked to Mount Carmel, which was fifty fix 
miles. 
From thence he wentto Samaria,which was about thirtie two 

miles. 7 | 
From thence he went to the three Kings,viz. Joram King of I{- 

sael,Jehofaphat King of lerufalem,and the King of the [dumzans, 
into the defare of Arabia Petrea,whichwas 104 miles : here he 
prayed vnto the Lord, and he fent them water left they fhould 
haue perithed with thirft,2 Reg.3. 

From the Defart of Arabia Petree hee returned backeto Sa. 
maria,which was 104 miles, where he relieued a certain widdow 
woman that was afflicted with pouersie and want, miraculoufly 
bya Crufe of Oyle, 2 Reg. 4. lofephus lib. Antiq.9. {uppofeth this 
Woman to bee the widdow of Obediah the Kings Steward, of 
whom you may reade before, whe did hide and maintaine a 
certaine number of the Prophets of the Lord in a caue, 2 

| Reg. 8. : 
From Samaria E/i/ba went oftentimes to a Townecalled Su- 

nem,as he returned to Samaria to Carmel, which was 16 miles 
| diftanr. Hereacertaine rich woman obferuing his often paflage 

to and fro by that Towne, built him a little chamber wherein he 
might reft himfelfe after his journey:to which place he often re- 

| forted,and in recompence of this benefit (alchough fhe had been 
| long barren) he prophecied, that within a yeare fhe fhould haue a 

fonne, which accordingly fhee had to her great joy and comfort. 
2 Reva. 

| Brom Sunem he went to Carmel,which was 76 miles. 
From thence he returned back againto Sunem to thewoman 

where hee vfed co lie, which was 16 miles :‘here hee reftored her 
fonne to life,2 Reg.4. , 
From thence he went co Gilgal, which isdiftaut from Sunem 

36 miles towards the South:here he fed 100 men with 20 barlie 
-deaues,2 Reg 14. 

52 From 
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From Gilgal hewent to Samaria,which is accounted 20 miles; 
to this place Ngaman the Syrian came to him tobe healed of his 
leprofie,2 Reg.5. 

From Samaria hewent to Iordan,which was eight miles, Here | 
he madea Hatchet of yron that fell into the water, to fwimme, | 
2 hec.6. 
From Iordan he went to. Dothan, where the children of Zaco) 

fould their brother Jofeph tothe Midianites, which was 8 miles: 
here the Angells of the Lord compaffed him and his feruanta. 
bout, left they thould haue bin taken by the armie of the Syrians, 
and God ftreoke the Syrians with blindnefle,2 Rez.6. 

From thence he led the army of the Syrians (being thus made 
blind)ro Samaria,which was 12 miles,and deliuered them to the 
King of Ifrael, vpon condition that he fhould giue them meate | 
and drinke to refrefh them{elues, and futfer them todepart in 
peace,which he did,2 Reg.6. 

From Samaria he went to Sunem,'which was 16 miles:herehe 
aduifed the woman where hev(ed to lie, to trauc! thence to fome 
ther place, becaufe of the famine that (hould follow and conti. 

nue for feuen yeares,2 Reg.8. | 
From Sunem hee went to Damafcus, which was 132 miles: 

there he told Hazae/,that he fhould {ucceed his Mafter Bewhadid 
an the gouernment o: the Syrians,2 Reg.8. ) 
From Damafcus he returned to Samaria,which was 132 miles, 

where foone after he fell ficke and died;his body was buried neer 
0 Samaria, where the Lord a long time after his death theweda 
wonderfull miracle, for a dead man being throwne into his Se- 
puichre, was reftored againe to life by touching of his bones, 
Reg.13. Thisman gouerned the Church of God amongft the 
children of Ifrael 60 yeares after the death of Elias, 

So all the Traueis of Eiifha were 730 miles. 
Concerning the townes and places mentioned in his Trauels, | oe or lefehaia,is all one in fignifieation with Z/i/ha, thatis, a 

you may reade before, 

The Typical figni fication of Elitha. 
4 Lifhaor eae he faluation of God , being deri- | 

“ued of E/that is, God sand Ja/chag,He hath DT | 2 ghee ner Serr “opm 

The Trauels of the Sunamite,and Uaiah the Prophet. 
a ane etn a I come ome eee, 

fefus,a Sauiour;becaufe this Prophetwasa notable type of our 
Sauiour Tefus Chrift: for as Elifha was annointed Prieftby the 
Prophet Eliah; fo Chrift was the annointed Pricft of the father : 
and as Els/hadid many workes of mercy and myracles,to make 
eaident Gods power and prouidence; fo our Sauiour Chriftwent 
from place to place, fhew ing mercy tothe blind,lame, and impo- 
tent, vpon them working wonderful! miracles, that thereby his 
Doctrine might be made euidentto the World, and all fuch as 
truft in him be made capable of eternal! happineffe, 

ThaTrauels of the Shunamite, whofe fonne, Blifha 
hadraifed from death to tife. 

Rom Sunem fhe went to Mount Carmel,and befought E/i/ha 
tocome and raife her fonne from death to life, which was 14 
miles,2 Rez.4. 
From thence theand £/i(ha returned backe againe to Sunem, 

which was 16 miles; and there heedeliuered her fonnevato her 
aliue,2 Reg.4. 
From Sunem(hauing buried her husband) thee trauelled inte 

| the land of he Philiftins,becaufe of the famine that was tocome 
fuddenly after,being 56 miles,2 Rez.8. | 
From the land of the Philiftines, fhee returned to Samaria, 

which was 40 miles,2 Reg.8. 
From Samaria the returned to Sunem,which was 16 miles. So 

all her crauels were 144 miles. 

of the Prophet Uaiah or Zefaia. 

Sauiour.He was the fonne of 4mos(which fignifieth, ftreng th) 
and by confequence Oz/a King of Iudah was his cofin-german, 

| as may appeare by this Genealogie following. 

S 3 ithe 
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Of the Prophet Ifaiah, 
SOO eet 

Joas King of luda. | 
DNL ame meets ~, 

Amos,f{aias father, Amafiah King of luda. 

Ozias ing of Iuda. 

! 
Jotham King of Iuda, 

| 
Abas King of Luda. 

Zfatas had two daughters, 
es | 
Sear Jafub, that 
is, (26 reft renzai.. 
ning 2 and was 
a figne of the 

on ae 
Maher Schatal, 

that is, afudde de. 
flruion:for this 
2d daughter of 7. 

reli of the po- faydid denote the 
Exckias King of luda. fteritie of Inda “immediatdefola. 

that fhould re. tion of the king. 
Manaffes King of luda, maine anddwel{ domes of Syrig 

who caufed Isiah there, 7f4.7. and Samaria, 
tobe flaine. 

From whence it plainely appeareth, that the Prophet E/aia 
was of the ftocke of Dauid,and linage of Chrift, for which caufe 
in the fifth chapter of his prophecie,he calleth him his beloued. 
He began to teach publiquely in the yeare of the World, 3167, 
and before Chrift 800, and gouerned the Church eighty yeares 
and tore,vntill thetime of Manaffes, who caufed him tobe cut 
in pleces witha faw, 

In anao mundi 3190: before Chrift, 778, [fay {aw the Lord fit- 
tng vpona high throne in great majeftie, the lower part whereof 
filled the Temple, and the Saraphins compaffed him round a 
bout.£/a.6, Cherubins are glorious and bright fhining Angels, 
ofa fiery haturc:For Saraph figni fieth,He hath turned to fire. 

His doGrine was two fold that is,partly concerning the Law, 
partly the Gofpell, as may appeare by his prophecie : in the firh 
forcy chapters whereof. ineo! : ey } eof, the doctrine of the law is fer forth with F- : 

HP clJ/baecel that wasof the ftocke and progenic of Dawid (hoping tharpe reprehenfions for finne:in the firft foure of which, are 
ee een eons of finners for breach of the fir comma 
i7Ct.ftrea tin . 2 Hy, . “ . nentstne other for che moft part prophecieof horrible punith- 

7 mre PIP ANE ae a Ps 

Gee utations, and change of gouernement ; but principally, 
to 2 Ewes : oe 3 . . OF the lewes, Babylonians, Affirtans, Syrians, and fEgyptians, creat tne fortieth tor he end of the booke is contai do- . ‘ contained che do ttrine of th a 

Tefus 
¢ Gofpell, and of the Kingdome of our Sauiout 

Toe Trauels of the Prophet leiemias. 
rd a a ee ep net ees ioe Senet 

Jefus Chri; which hee hath fee forth with fuch excellent elo- 
quence, Sgures, and amplifications, that hee may be compared 
with rac pelt Crator that euer wrote. 

FES COLIC SE FED OFS CHB PEs Oc BREN 
The Trauels of the Prophet leremias.' 

Eremias or Ieremiah,fignifieth, The exalted of the Lord : he was 
borne in the Tribe of Benjamin, ina Citie of the Priefts called | 
Anachoth,and from thence came to Ierufalem, which was two 

miles,and continued there for 40 yeares,teaching and prophecy- 
ing. : | 
‘From Terufalem he was fent t0 Euphrates, where inthe cliffe 

ofarocke he hid his girdle,Zer.13.which was 400 miles. 
From the riuer Euphrates,he returned backe againe to Terufa. 

lem, 4.00 miles, 
A little after,the Lord fent him backe againe to Euphrates, 

(geo miles)to fetch his girdle,and loe it was putrified. 
From thence he returned backe againe the fecond time to Ie- 

wfalem,40o miles. 
From Ierufalem he was led captiue bound in chaines witho- 

ther prifoners to Ramath, a citie in mount Ephraim, which was 
eight miles: there Nabufaradea the chiefe captaine caufed him 
tobe fer ar liberty. | 
From Ramath he went to Mifpah, which is 8 miles: where he 

continued awhile with Gediliah Prince of the ewes, which man 
had the chiefe command ofcertaine cities of luda vnder Ngbu- 
shadweXRer, oe 
But in the feuenth yeare af the captiuitic of the people of Ifra- 

toobraine the gouernement of Luda) made warre vpon Gedilzah, 
| and put him to death; wherefore Jeremy went from thence with 

hohn the fon of Kareach, Prince of the ewes, to Bethlem Euphra- 
ta which was 8 miles, Zer.g41. Now when he had faied awhile 
ina village necre Bethlem called Geruch Ghimeham were fome- 
time Chimeham the fonne of Bay i tlad nued, a SAM, 19. hee pIo- 

S 4 phecied, 
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of | Veijah the Prophet. 
ee ens een a en me 

phecied, faying, Zf you 
ee en AY 

flay ina this land you fhall do well, weit her fhall 
a 

any enill hap unio yousbut if you depart hence into Aigypt, they fhall de. 

noure you with famine and with the fwordter.42. 
But H4nand the reft of the Princes would giue no credit ro the 

words of Zevemy, hutwentinto “gypt, and compelled the Pro. 
phet to goe along with them: fo they went from Bethlehem to 
Tachpanes, which was 172 miles. Here the fecond time ievemie 
prophecied vnto them, faying, Behold, Nabuchadnezzer fhal/ come 
hither and waft and deftroy all the countrey of Aigypt, beat downe the I. 
mages of Bethfemes,(or Heliopolis) and carry away the Aigyptiansin. 
to perpetual captiuity,Zer.43. But the people of Ifrae! being moued 
to anger becaufe of his words, ftoned him todeath. So the Tra 
uels of the Prophet Jeremiah were 1736 miles. 

Concerning the rownes and places mentioned in the Trauels 
of this Prophet you may reade of them before, except Geruth. 
Chimeham,which ftocd clofe by Bethlehemiit taketh the name 
trom a ftranger,or traueller ; being deriued of Gor,which fignif. 
eth, He hath crauelled ; and Tachpases,which wasa Citie of &. 
gypt, fome 180 miles from Terufalem ; where the Prophet Jers. 
zy was {toned to death; it is oftentimes called by the nameof 

- Taphnis. 

Thetranels of Vrijah the Prophet, 

Rias, o: Vriah, Ggnifies, Illuminated, or inlightned of the 
Lord. He was borne at Ktriath-jearim,a mile from Ierufa- 
lem towards the Wetk ; from thence he came to Ierufalem, 

and there prophecied of the dettruétion of the Citic. 
After, when King Joachim went about to take away his life, he 

fled thence into Egypt, : 60 miles. 

phecof the Lord, Soall his trauels were 321. miles, 
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Of Hananias and the Prophet Ezekiel, 
eR TE 

ST RRO 

of Hananias the falfe Prophet, 

T | Aeania ox Chanania fignifieth,the grace of God. This falfe 
"| Prophet wasa Gibeonite, and came from Gibeon to Ieru- 
~" falem which was foure miles;where he tooke the woodden 

yoakes from the necke of Jeremiah the Prophet : but Jeremiab cau. 
fed yron yokes to be made in their places, and told Hazanias that 
for his falfhood, that yere he fhould furely die, as after he did. 

Of the Prophet Ezekiel. 

« Zekiel or lecheXkel,fignifies,the ftrength or fortitude of God, 
He was carried captiue with 3000 others of the Nobility of 
the Lewes from Ierufalem to Babylon, which was 680 miles 

the fame yeare that Nebuchadnezzer put King Joachim to death: 
within fiue yeares after (a little before Eafter) the Booke of the 
Law was found, 2 Chron.3. He began to prophecie in Babylon, 
Anno mundi,335 6, before Chrift, 612 ; at which time he faw his. 
firft vifions,neere to the Riuer Chebar. 

Of the Riner Chebare 

aT Es riuer Chebar was neere Babylon in Chaldza, vpoa the 
k borders of Mefopotamia, falling into Euphrates;and was of~ 

tentimes called Aborras according tothe opinion of many lear- 
ned men. Straboin the feuenteenth book of his Geography faith, 
that there is another riuer between Tygris and Euphrates, called 
Bafilius : Aborras paffeth along by thecitie of Athemufia,and is 
avery faire ftreame, fromwhence it is called Chebar, which fig- 

| nifies,a fwift and {pacious riuer. Neere to this riuer the Prophet 
But the king fent meflengers into Egipt & fetcht Yryabback f 

againe to Ierufalem, 160 miles,and there cut off his head, and § 
caufed his body tobe throwne into the fepulchre of a poorede- F 
fpifed man,thaz it might not be knowne that he had beene a Pro- f 

off 
. F 

B : 

EXckiel {aw the Glory and Majette of our Lord Iefus Chrift in 
abrighr (hining c'oud. In this placealfo dwelt many lewes, to 
whom hee prophecied and foretold thede truction of Terufalem 
by Nebuchadsezeer, and thecaptiuitie of Zedekiah,. 

The 

a en tantN , 
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The Tranels of the Prophet Daniel. 

dniel fignifies, The ludge of God, Inthe raigne of teachin 
King of Iudah,he was carried away captiue from ferutalem 
to Babylon, by NabuchadoneZar, which was 684 miles, and 

there with his fellowes learned the Arts and | ausuape of the 
Chaldeans, for three yeares. He was then but youug, out fome 
19 Of 20 yeares of age, and liued in exile gt yeates, vntill the 
third yeare of Cyras Empercur ofthe Perfians,abourwhich time 
he faw his laft vifion, and a little after died, when lice was about 
310 yeares Of age, as may be gathered by the circum tancesof 
Hiftories and times. 

From Babylon he went to Sufan in Perfiaazmun. 34.18,before 
Chrift, 5 50, being then 94 ycares of age,which was 252 miles, 
where neere to the flood Eulwus, hee had avifion ofa ram arda 
goate;which fet forth the ftate of the fecond Monarchie (which 
was that of the Gracians.) [nthisvifion Gabriel the Archangel, - 
appeared to Daniel, Dan.8. Thiswas in the third ycare of King 
Balthafar. 
From Sufan Daniel returned to Babylon,which was 2 52 miles, 

Here hee interpreted to Belthafar the meaning of thefe words, 
Aes,Mene,Tckel Exphrafin,Dan.s, 

From Babylon he wentto the riuer Tygris or Hidekel, which was accounted 36 miles: here inthe third yeate of Cyrus King of | 
Perfia,he faw his laft vifionwhich is defcribed inthe 19. 13. and 12 chapters of his prophecie. | — 

. Prom Tygris,he returned to his owa houfe at Babylon, which ivas 36 miles. Sometimes aifo in his three laG yeares of his life, he vied to goe to Egbaran,the Metropolitan citieofthe Medes, ‘which was accountéd 464 miles from Babylon, towards the Northeaft: Here Daviel builta faire and attificiall Temple, fo ftrongly, thar it remained snperithed, and retained the ancient beautie many ages,totbe great admiration of al} thef, pectators: “HIE the Kings of the Medes, Perfians, and Parthians, were for 
the moft part honourably buried ;: che goucrnement whereof was 

| - com. 

The Travels of the Prophet Daniel. 
committed to a Prieft of the lewes,as lofephus faith,!i6, datiq.10. 

é 
Cap Ae 

From Egbatan, he returned backe againe to Babylon, which 
was 4.64 miles, and theredied azo mun.;445, and before Chrift, 
533. Soall the trauels ofthe Prophet Daniel were 218.4 miles, 

Of the places tow hich he tranelled, 

Of Sufan. 
si or Satan, +s fo called from a fweet fmelling Houre . bur 

chiefely a Rofe or a Lillie, becaufe it is fcituated ina faire and 
pleafant place. li was a goodly citie,lying on bark fides of the ri- 
uer Eulazus,fome 200 furlongs (that is,25 miles Englifh)about, 
as Policletws faith, And of this citie all the country round about is 
called Sufana : bordering towards the-North veon Affiria, to- 
watds the Welt vpon Babylon, towards the South vpon the 
Gulph of Perfia,and joyneth vpon the Eaft part of Perfia to- 
wards the Eaft. There are but two cities that are eminent in ir, 
that is this,and another called Tariana. Theaireinthe Winter 
feafon is very temperate, at which time the earth bringeth forth 

| many pleafant floures and fruits ; but in the Susimer it is ex- 
treme hot, by which heate all things arefcorched and burned a- 
way,and by reafon of the putriiaG@ion of the aire (as {ome think) 
inthat feafon there doe breed toads, lyzards, and other noyfome 
ferpents in great abundance, {orhat the inhabicants are conftrai- 
ned(partly becaufe of the heat, partly becaufe of the loathfome 
and dangerous creatures) to build their houfes all of earth, long 
and narrow,the walls and roofes being at leafta yard thicke, that 

| fothe heat might not pierce through thcm, or ferpents breed in 
| them, Strabo 2if.Geograph.s faith, that one Tyt/0a (the brother of 
- Laomedon king of Troy) did fir& build this citie, about fuch time 
| a8 Téola judged Ifrael. After him his fonne Nemmon beautified it 
| With w faire and good iy caftle.calling itafrer hisown name Mem- 
| ton. (Ofthis man Lewmer {peaketh.) This caftle was fuch a goos- 
ly thing, chaz a iong time after his death, che towne was called 

| Memnon, as Strabs ob feructh : but in Befer and Daniels times, it 
| Wascalled Sufa, aad the inhabirants Sufans, The Perfiaa Emve- 

s0IS 
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The Trauels of the Prophet Daniel, 
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rors in thofe times keeping their courts there for the moft part, 
and did greatly beautifie the citie with faire buildings, The firt . 
of thefe Emperours that liued here was Cyrzs, who after hee had. 
conquered Babylon, Affiria, and many other Kingdomes and: 
countries lying neere tothe citie Sufa ; that he might with more 
eafe and better fafety retaine them in his gouernment, remoued 

he liued, and in the Summer went to Egbatan the chiefe citieof 
Media, becanfe there at that feafon, the aire was very temperate: 
His fucceffors after him obferuing the fame courfe for their bet. 
ter conueniencie , and to make euident their greater magnif. 
cence, repaired the Caftle of Memnon, joyned to it.muiny faire - 
and goodly buildings, and clofe by it planteda pleafant orchard 
ofdiuerfe and fundry forts of trees and hearbes. It is reported 
that the gate whereby they entred into this orchard. was very | 
curioufly built, fupported with pillars of polifhed marble,imbof | 
{ed with filuer and gold very rare to looke vpon: ouer it was4 
banqueting houfe, beautified with liuely pi@ures, coftly furni. 
ture and beds of gold and filuer couered with rich tapeftry, 
wrought with filke, filuer, and gold;vpon thefe they vfed to eate 
their banquets: it was paued with Porphire Marble, and Hys. | 
cinths, in fuch fort, as it greatly delighted fuch as beheld it. The 
Queene had a priuate garden to her felfe. In which were great 
abundance of trees of diuets kindes,and many {weet floures and 
herbes: Inwhich garden -t/a/hueras walked to qualifie the heat 
of his wrath ihat he had conceiued againft that wicked and perfi 
dious 1amo0#,who through enuieand ambition ft ought the deftru- 
ction of the whole nation of the Iewes ; left by giuing placevnto 
anger,ne fhould tranfgreffe the bounds of clemencie and juftice: 
wherefore it becommerh eucry King, Prince,and Iudge, to imi:- 
tate the example of this Emperor, who in the heate of his anger, 
would determine nothing of fowicked a man:for long and often 
deliberation becommeth euery wife man before he doth any 
thing,Ef.7, 

Not farre from the Emperors pallace, ina faire and pleafant 
Garden, there ftood acolledge of the Magi, that is, fuch as the 

Perfians | 

A ORE ae ao 

The Trauels of the Prophet Daniel, 
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Perfians accounted wife and learned men: thefe were of fuch ac- 
count for their knowledge and vnderftanding, among & that peo.. 
ple, that fome of them in fucceeding ages were chofen for Kings 

§ and gouernorsin that countrie. They ftudied for the moft parr 
# the Mathematickes Hiftory, Philofophie, and Diuinitie, and as 
§ many haue thought, the Prophecies of Daniel, EZekiel and others: 

hiscourt from Perfepolis (which lay vp in the Eaft part of Per. | 
fia)to this towne,where all the Winter feafon, for the moft parr, | 

wherefore as is {aid before,many areofopinion, Thatthe Wife 
men which came into Iud xa to fee Chrift,were of this Colledge 
and cowne,becaufe it ftood Eaft from Ierufalem. It is at this day 
called Cufiftane,as Ortelies and Sebaftian Munjfter witneflesand in 
their times was vnderthe-gouernment of one Caliphus Emperour 

ofthe Saracens. This Caliphus was ftrongly befieged by one _4/- 
las the great King of Tartaria, in this Towne, 4##0 Dom.1250. 
But becaufe of his exceeding couetoufneffe and parcimony, he 
loft the citie and was famifhed to death. : 

Of the Riuer Enlzo. 

Lai,which S¢ra./:.15.calleth Eul ea,paffed through the city 
of Sufa,and as Pécay faith, /76.6.cap.27. tooke the beginning 

at Media,and fo fell into a whole or cauerne of the earth, & paffed 
mder the ground till it came neere tothe citie Sufa, where it 
brake forth againe,and compafied about the tower of Sufa,and a 
temple in that city dedicated toDéawa,T he inhabitants hold this 
riuet in great eftimation,infomuch as the kings drink ofnoother 
water,and for that purpofe carry it a great way. Strato according 
totheteftimony of Polyclet vs, faith, That there are two other Ri- 
uets of good account, which paffeth through Perfiavi=. Choa- 
ipes&Tigris,bue neither of them are in like eftimation as this is, 

Of Elam. 

Erfiain antient times was called after this nafne, from Elam 
the fonne of Sem. But after Perfews had obtained a large and 

pacious gouerrment in that country, it was after his name called 
Perfia, Elans G pnifieth, a youth, ora young man, 

a 
te : 
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The srauels of the Prophet Daniel avd Hofea, 

Of Egbatana or Egbatan, 
Res is the metropolican city of the Medes,and is diflant from 

Ierufalem 1136 miles towards the Northweft,built by Dé. 
oce King of the Medes, as Herod.ls6.2.faith, Here Daniel builta | 
faire Temple,of which you may reade more in his trauels.Of this 
towne you may reade more in the trauels of Indes, 

The typicall fignification of Daniel. 
D Aniel fignifies the Zudzgeof God: tipically reprefenting Chrif 

who is appointed by that eternal] Iehouah tobe Iudge ofall 
things both quicke and dead, and refcueth his Church, which is 
(asa rofecompaffed ahout with thornes) oppreffed with the ty. 
fanny and cruelty of euil and wicked men,caiting thofe falfe iud. 
ges and mercilefle gouernors into eternal! exile and the pit of de. 
ftruction, And as the Prophet was innocently condemned, caf 
into the Lyons den,and had the dore fealed vpon him, and to the 
judgement of man, no hope of life, or meanes to efcape was lef 
him, yet by the prouidence of God was deliuered out of this 
danger, and came thence fafe and vntoucht, Dan.6. fo our Sauior 
was innocently condemned, caft into the graue,fealed vp among 
the dead, and to common judgement left asa man out of minde; 
yetearly in the morning at the appointed time, by the powerol 
his Deitic he raifed himfelfe vp from this pit of hell (the grate) 
and glorioufly triumphed ouer itand Death. _ 
ec Se ee ne 

Of the Prophet Hofea, 

“THis Prophet Hofca was borne in atowne called Bemeloth, 
or Bethmeloth, (as Dorothews {fometime Bithop of Tyre 
faith) which was atowne in the Tribe of Iffacher, not farte 

from Bethulia, fome fiftie two miles from Ierufalem roward the 

Tents, extending thence to the field of Efdrelon, and the rowne 
Chelmon, from whence it feemeth this cowne taketh the name. 

He |. 

Of the Prophets locl, and Amos. 

He prophefied in Ifrael eight hundred yeares before Chrift ; his 
name fignifieth, A Sautour, being deriued of Aofchiaz, the third 
conjugation of fachag that is, He hath faued, “at. 20 

te rt AO Cte ween ce 

O if the Prophet loel. 

oclfignifies, Gods owne, as Saint Jerome expoundeth it. He 
| prophefied eight hundred yeares before Chrift, both in Ifrael 
and in ludah. He was borne in a village which was called Bo- 

thomeron,not farre from Sichem,in the tribe of Manafles, as Do- 
rothews the Bifhop of Tyre fayeth. 

ero mam na ene er 9 AF ema een oe ae en NRTA ET OT 

of The Prophet Amos. — 

T His mans father dwelt at Tekoa,a poore man,one that kept 
kine, and vfed to gather wilde figges, as appeareth in the 

firfkand feuerth chapters of C4mos, In this towne Udmos was 
botne, and followed the profeffion of his father, burthe Lord 
called him to be a Prophet ; and then he went to Bethel, which 
was twelue miles diftant, Here he reprehended Zeroboam King of 
Ifrael, for Idolatry, and worfhipping the golden Calfesafter, hee 
was accufed by Wdmafiathe chicfe prieft of the Idols in Bethel, 
and bound in chaines,and atlength /’zi« the fonne of this 4mafia 
froke him vpon his head witha fpease,whereby he was mortally 
wounded, a 
From Bethel, being ficke, hee was carryed backe to Tecoa, 

which was twélue miles: wherea little afterhe died, as Saint Ze- 
*mewitneffeth:in whofe time his monument was to be feene. 

| Amos fignifiech, A burthen, as indeed he was te the wicked Ifra- 
| lites, he fo fharpely reprehended them in his fermons of the law. 

North, neere to which place Holofernes afterward pitched his § H le lived eight hundred yeares before Chrift.So his trauels were 
| tAamiles, 

ne remeron, 

of 
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Of. the Prophet Obediah aud Ionas, 

of the Prophet Obediah. 

Bediah fignifies, Gods obedieut feruant, of Abad, hehath 
ferued,or been obedient. He liued fix hundred yeres before 

Jerome faith, that in his time there were to be feene in the citie of 
Samaria,the monuments of three Prophets, that is,of E/ifha,obe. 
diab, and lohe Baptif?. But fomethinke that Obediah the Prophet 

_ Jay not buried in Samaria,but rather itwas the fepulchre of that 
obediah which lived in the time of U4 Aad, that hid a hundred of 
the Lords Prophets, 50 inone caue, and 50 in another, betweene 
which therewere 300 yeares difference. | 

PRLS ESCH PIU CSCOG RS) CSCO ESFAGRE ESI] 
The Tranels of the Prophet Ionah. 

He Prophet Jonas was borne in Gath Hepher, which was 
| § towne in the Tribe of Zabulon, from whence to Samaria is 
' ~” accounted thirtietwo miles ; here he prophefied to Zerabom 
(fecond of that name) King of Ifrael, that he thould recouer He. 
math and Damafcus, and fo to the plaine of the Red Sea, 1 
Reg.14. | 

fhore (towhich Zonas went when he fled from the Lord) was 38 
miles: But the Lord ftirred vp a great winde when Zonas was vpo1 
the fea,that the Marriners caft him our, and he was deuoured off 
Whale,fonas 1. = 
+ That Whale which had deuoured Jovas, with a continuall 

courfeand great violence, in three daies and three nights fwam 
to the Zuxine fea,and there caft him vpvpon the fhore, which was 
600 miles, Jof. Antig lib.g. | 

which are eight hundred miles : Here Lomas preached repentance 
: Te Niniuites, fon. 3:4. So all the Trauels of IOUAS WEE 147° 

Chrift,aboutr the time of thecaptiuitie of Babylon. Saint | 

| [* phoor Ioppa was acity or hawen: towne {cituated vpon the 

From Samaria to Toppa or Taphoa port towne vpon the fea | 

From the fhore of the Euxine -fea, Zonas went to Ninivel, 

ener ear are eee ot ne aan 

The tranels of the Prophet Tonas, 

Of Gath Hepher, a 

I N this towne the Prophet Jonas was born’: it was fcituated in 
‘J. the tribe of Zebulon, fixry miles from Ierufalem Northward 

and foure miles frofa Nazareth towards the South. It feemes to 
take the name.from aboundance of grapes ; for Gath Gh phar fig- 

nifietha VWine-prefle, ae hai 

of lapho. - 

fea,where all fuch fhips landed as went into Iudxa, At this 
day the Turks and Saracens call it Iafa,lying vpon the Mediter- 3 
ranean fea,in the tribe of Dan, /of:t9. in acertain mountaine 26 ; 
miles from Ierufalem Northweftward. Plimy,l.5. faith, This city : 
was built before the Floud:; and ini S .Zeroms time there was tobe 
feen the ftone to which _4adromeda was bound when (he fhould 
haue bindeuoured bya monfterofthe fea, The Poets feign this 
woman tobe the daughter of Cepheus, and deliucred by Perfews 
King ofthe Perfians, whom after fhemaried. Itis called Iapho 
becauife of the beautifull {cituation. Some fay it was focalled of 
lipheth the fon of Noah,who firfk caufed it tobe built. ar 

Rom Toppa,as is faid,the Prophet Zonas defcended into a fhip, 
that hemight fly vpon the fea. The Latine and Greeke texts 

ade it Tharfin;whence it hapned that many haue thoughe that 
longs fled from Tharfis a city in Cilicia, in which country Saint 
Paulwas borne. But Luthér inhis Expofition of the Prophecy of 

| unas doth veterly difallow ofthis as falfe ; for the Hebrew Text | 
| teades it nor, To Tharfin, but In Tharfin, that is, itito the Sea. 
| For the Hebrew tongue hath twowords or fyllables which fig- 
the the Sea, which are Lie and Thar fis. Iam fignifieth not onely 

| great fea, bir che meeting together of waters,ora Lake. So. in 
| Luke 5.thefeaof Galile,in which. Chrift and his Difciples fat. _ 
: led, is called a Lake ; yet ob,cop. 6. and thé reftof the Euange- 

| ’ T oft hiiks, 
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The Traucls of the Prophet lonas. 

‘liftscallita fea. Soalfo Azofes, Gen.1.calleth the meeting toge. 
ther of thewaters, ams, which may fignifiea fea anda Lake, But 
Thar {is,ot Tar{chich denoteth a great fea,and no Lake ; or an high 
and troublefome fea,as the Mediterranean fea is.In this Psd tra. 

uelled,and there ftandeth many Iflands,as Rhodes,C yprus,Sici. § 
lia and others ; all which are at this day fubiedt tothe Turks,Ve. | 

netians,or Spaniards. It extendeth it felfe from loppa and Sili 
cia, tothe Streights betweene Spain and Mauritania. Into this 
Sea Ionaswas caft when the Whale devoured him. In like man. 

~ ner,the Red fea and all others that are ocean feas are called Thar. 
fis,as appeareth inthe 72 Plalme, where it is faid, Te Kings s 
Tharfis and of the Ifles fhall bring Prefents. Here, the Kings whofe 
Empires extend themfelues along{t the fea coaft are vnderftood, 
But thecity Tharfis (thecountrey of the Apoftle Pax!) is nota 
kingdome, neither euer had a King, much leffe many Kings, So 
Solomon {ent his fhippes by Tharfin (that is, by fea towards the 
Southeaft, into the Red fea and Eaftern Ocean) that they might 
bring gold,pretious ftones,and fweet gummes from Arabia. Bu 
the fhips could not faile by the Red fea vnto the town of Tharfs 
vnleffe they would haue failed ouer the fand,which is vapoffible, | | 
becaufe Tharfis lieth into the land from the Red fea, asall Cof 
mographers agree. Soalfothe Pfalmift faith, Thon breakef witt 
thy ftrong wineles the fhips of Tharfis,chatis,of the fea ; befidemary 
fuch like fpecches.From whence §.Zerem concludes, that Tharji 
may better fignific the fea,than the city Tharfis. 

Of the Euxine fea, 

T He Euxine Ocean is that great and troublefome fea whic 
. _ beginning not farre from Conftantinople, runneth from 

Bofphorus and Thrace, towards the Eaft and North, containiog 
to the Longitude eight hundred miles, but to the Latitude. two 
hundred and eighty. Towards the South it toucheth vpon Afi 
the leffe ; towards the Eaft vpon Calcos ; towards the Wel, 
Thracia and Valachia: but towards the North it is ioyned 0f 
ae poole of Mxotides, This fea in times paft was called Pat 

ee ee Ae 

The trauels of the Propbet Tonas, 

Axenws that is,the inhofpicable country;becaufe as Strabo, lib. 1, 
of his Cofmography faith, The inhabitants neere about the f{ea- 
fhoredid vfually facrifice thofe ftrangers they got, orelf{e caf 
their bodies vnto dogs to be deuoured, making drinking cups of 
their skuls. But after,when the Ionians had built certain rownes 
vpon the feacoaft, and had reftrained the incurfions of certaine 
Scythian theeues which vfually preyed vpon Merchants that re- 
forted thither;at the command of Pontus their King.who had ob. 
tained a large and {patious kingdom in that country, they called 
it Pontes Eaxinus which isas much tofay as,the hofpicable coun- 

ny, Ovid teftifieth almoft the fame,concerning the originall of 
‘the name of this fea,after this manner: 

Frigida me cobibent Euxini littora Ponti, 
Dittus ab antiquis Axinus ille fait, 

‘The chilly thores of th’ Euxine fea conftraines me fo abide, 
_Inantient time call’d Axinus,as it along did glide. 

Of Ninusor Nineveh, 

N™ or Nineveh wasa city of Affyria,where the Emperours 
of that country vfed tokeep their courts. It was firft buile 

by Nésus that great Emperour of the firft Monarchy, 300 yeares 
after the loud, and 2000 before Chrift, about the time when the 
Patriarch Abraham was borne. It continued in great glory for the 
{pace almoft of 1500 yeares,and was diftant from Ierufalem to- 
ward the Northeaft 684 miles : vpon the Eaft fide ioyning to the 
iluer Tygris,on the North tothe Cafpian fea. It takes the name 
ftom the beauty of it, being deriued of Navah, which fignifieth 
Acomely place {patious and pleafant. There are many that are 
0 opinion that inmany things it exceeded Babylon ; as,for the 
fumptuoufneffe of the buildings, the ftrength of che Walls, and 
theextent, Thewallswere fo thicke that three Chariots might 
‘ate metvpon them without any danger; and beautified with 

anhundred and fifty towers.Joaas being fent of God to this city, 
T 2 ? was 

i 
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The Trauels of the Prophet lonas. 

was threedaies going through it, that is (as Luther expounds it) 
through euery ftreet of it; in which time he conuerted a hundred 
and twenty thoufand torepentance. 4rbaces(who was alfo called 
Arphaxad) was then’ Emperor. This Arbaces,Inftine lib, 2, calleth 
Arbadtus : he was a Captaine of the Medes, who perceiuing the 
effeminat difpofition of Sardanapalus the then Emperour, taking | 
aduantage of the times,and this mans weaknefle, con{pired with 
fome of his companions to vfurp vpon his gouernment:and that 
he might make them hate and loath his loofeneffe,brought them 
intoa room where the might fee him fitting among ft his harlots, 
tyred in womans apparell,and carding wooll. This fight greatly | 
difpleafing them,and before being encouraged by 4réac#ui,they 
{eifed vpon the city,and befieged Sardanapalws in his palace. But 
to preuent the miferie of a fhameful death, after he had gathered 
all his riches cogether,he fet fire on his palace,where he,his cont. 
panions,and treafure perifhed. This fire continued 1 5 daies,and 
hapned 823 -yeares before Chrift : about which time 4rbafu 
fucceeded Sardanapalus,began to réign,and continued his gover 
ment 28 yeres. But the Medes held not the Affyrian Empire 
Jong ; for Phal Belochus who at this time reigned in Babylon, and 
his fucceflour Tiglath Philaffer, are called Kings of A flyria, be. 
tweene whom there hapned many great Warres, 2 Kings, 15.26. 
From whence may be gathered, That after the death of 47bé 
clus, thefe Emperours dweltin Niniveh , and fucceeded in the 
Empire.’ | | os 
Thus was this city greatly defaced with continual! euills, the 

Lord beforehand giuing them many admonitions and gentle 
cortections (if it had bin in them to haue conceiued ir) rowinne 
them to repentance; but they continued ftill in their fins, there 
fore according totheir former prophecies, Cyaxares King of the 
Medes befieging this towne, tooke it and deftroyed it even vito 
the ground, as Eufebins faith. This defolation ha pned 13 yeates 
beforethe defiruGtion of Ierufalem, inthe 11 yeare of Sadyatti | hish 

, midi "emin of whichhe died mifetably. King of the Lyddians,whowas grandfather toCrafus, An.mané 
3349,before Chrift é1g,5 

Aftes § 

The trauels of the Prophet Yonas. : 
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After this deftruction it lay a long time defolat,bucat length 
fome part of it was reftored, though with much trouble, 8 then 
when it was at thebeft eftate,conftrained tofuffer many changes, 
and at length veterly deftroied by Tamerlane the Great the fecond 
time; An, weun.3390. After this, the inhabitanrs of that countre y 
vpon the aft fide of the river: Tygris, began the third time to 
build it, Buc whether chis thied teftoring of this.City wasat the 
command of fome-Princethathad the gouernment of the Coun. 
tty thereabouts, or becaufeof the (cituation, or for privat profit, 
it is not fet down: neuertheleffe it is again repaired, fanding on 
the borders of Armenia, beautified with goodly buildings, with | 
faire and {patious ftreets;compaffed about(as other'eities of the 
Eaftare ) withwallsand ditches -fufficiently ftrengthned toop- 
pofethe Enemy. Burin refpe& of the former Niniveh it feemes 
a{mall village, It hath a bridge built of fhips, lying vpon the Eaft 
fide of it ouer the riuer Tygris ; and vpon that fide of the River 
there ftand many faire gardens and orchards; and the land there 
alfo is very fertil and pleafant.But vpon the Weft of Tygris the 

| foile is nothing fo fruitfull, Atthis day it iscalled by the name 
ofMoffel ; fo that although it ftandg in the fame place, yet doth 
ithotretain the fame name. To this towne thete is a great refort 
ofimerchants, who biing vp their commodities from the Riuer 
Tygris hither, and from hence conuey them to Bagdeth & many 
other parts of che world. The inhabitants thereof are forthe moft 
part Neftorians,of whom you may reade before in the defcripti- 
on of the Sects remaining in Terufafem at this day. They are had 
i great account and eftimation among the Turkes, becaufe it is 
imagined that one of this fect helpt M@a/emet to compofe the Al- 
Caron. This Neftorius liued anno Dom:429.and taught at Conftan- 
tinople ; but after he was condemned at Ephefus for an heretick, 
hewas conftrained to :fteale from Con ftantinoplé,and to flieto 
Thebes in Egypt where God laitka'gricuous punifhment vponi 
him, for his congue began torot it his head,and eo'confiime with 
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~~ Of the Prophets Micah and Nahum. — 

The piritnal fignificarion of the Prophet Tonas, 

[ fignifiecha Dove , and typically reprefenteth Chriftin 
his name, For Chriftwas that gratious and innocent Dove, § 

who hath made enident to man his fingular mercy &clemencie, J 
without any (hew of bittertiefle or wrath. Then in his affliction, © 

foras Zonas thruft himfelfe into the fea of calamity,and there wag’ 

fwallowed vp of a Whale;which mighe be well refembled t
o thé’ 

grave : fo Chrift our Sauior was caft into the fea of affliGion,the’ 
maiferie and calamity of this world;and after that, thruft intothe 
jawes of death, the graue,where (as Jonas-did inthe whales belly): 
he lay three daies, ‘and then arofe againe, the earth being vnable 

any longerto contain his body. 

. Of the Prophet Micah. |. 

aa His Prophet was born at Marefaa towne of ludea,16 miles 
from Ierufalem Weftward ; it fignifierh a bitter field, Ig 

S. Ieroms time the ruins of the wall of this Cicy was.tobe feng. | 
Micha or Micheas fignificth humble or lowly. his man washeld 
in great eftimation,becaufe he was the firft chat named the coun. 
trey where our Sauior Chiift thould be born,viz.in Bethichem, t ; 

400 yeares before his natiuitie, He liued 4#.44,3300,. |. 

pli. SEES 

_. Ofthe Prophet Nabume 

[444 fignificsa Comforter. Hee wasbosneic a tawneat 
kN Galile, called Elcofch,as he faith iache beginning of hid |. 

Prophecig. This village wasfhewnevnto Saint lerbwe, by! | 

a oe 4 

thofe that trauelled with him threygh the holy’ landiin his. rime’ 
ic was but a {mall village,called by the name of Elcos, and feitu- § 
ated (as Doretheus Bifhop of Fyre faith)on the further fide of Be § 
thabara,fixteene miles and fomething more from Ierufalem to- 

wards | 

Of the Prophets Habacuck,Zephania,Hageai, eve. 

ward the Northea This Prophet liued 750 yeres before Chrift, 
and Pee of the deftruction of Niniveh, which after came 
to pafie. a : 

wet aS 

2 i? ‘ of the Praphet Habacuck. 

. | Abacuck,or Chabacuck,fignifies,Onc that embraceth,or a lo- 
"fuer; from Chaback, He hath embraced. For as a Nurfeem- 

* braceth andkiffeth her infant;{o alfo this Prophet embra- 
ced and. comforted his‘people with comfortable doGrine, left by 
the deftru tion of Ierufalem (which he prophecied fhould after 
happen by the Chaldzans) they fhould be driuen todefperation. 
Past tooke the foundation of his’ Epiftle to the Romanes our of 
this Prophet, reciting a faying of his,viz.The Inft fhall line by faith 
Hebegan to preach a little before the Prophet Zérewsy, 650 yeres 

| before Chrift,: aboue 100 yeares before Daniel was caft into the 
§ Lions den.From whence moft of the Learned conclude,that this: 

could not be that Habacack which brought meat to Daxielas hee 
wasamong the Lions; but they rather thinke it a fragment of a 
fpiritual comedy,and therefore worthy tobe called Apocrypha. 
eeemmens 

Of the Prophet Lephania. 
i 

weil 7 beens the Secretary of the Lord; being derived 
J, of Zaphan,He hath kept fecret. He liued in Ierufalem and 
‘= Judea in the time of Jofiah King of luda. He was born(as 
Dorothews Bithop of Tyre faith) inatowne called Sabarthaca in 
the tribe of Simeon, 

OS. of the Prophets Haggai and Lacharia. | 

Hse or Chageai fignifieth, A Prieft celebrating the Feaft 
of the Lord ; being deriued of chagag,He hath celebrated a 

| feat. And Zacharias or Zecharia doth denote, {uch a manas re- 
ee Ea oe 
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before Chrift4s7, 

Of the Prophet Malachi. 
meee ee nt tat NEI 8 St 

membred the Lord; being deriued of Zacharthat is,Hee hath re. 
membredorrecorded. Thefetwo Prophets prophecied in leru. 

{alem inthe fecond yeare of Darius the fon of Hi/tafpus,5 19 years 
before Chrift,17.#07.34.4.9. Haggai began his prophecy vpon the 
firt day of the fixt moneth Elul,anfwering to the 28 of Auguit, 
He tharpely reprehended the people becaufe they neglected the 
houfe of the Lord,and buile vp theirownhoufes. 

Intheeighth moneth Marhufuan (which forthe moft part ap. 
{fwereth to our Nouember) Zacharias the fame yere began topro. 

phecie,and inhis fermon exhorted the people to repentance, ad. 
ding the promife of our Sauior,and chat he would turn vatothem 
that would turnvatohim,Zach.r. oaths | 

Thefe rwo Prophets lie buried 20 miles one from the other, 
For as Dorothaus Bifhop of Tyre faith, #aczai lies buried in Teru. 
falem among {tthe Priefts. Bat Zacharias neere to.a towne in the 
field of Bethania,20 miles from Ierufalem Weftward:But inthe 
time of Theodofius the Emperor was remouéd and preferued asan 
holy Relique. Concerning that fable and figment inferted into 
the hiftory Nécephorus, Lvtterly difallow. od Fok a 

7 Of the Propéet Malachi. 

T His Prophet prophecied after the captiuity of Babylon,and 
dwelt inthe towne of Ziph, as Derotheus Bifhop of Tyre 

faith. Malichi fignifies an Angel fent;and in Greek,a Meffenger 
for this Prophet preached focomfortably as if he had bin anan- 
gellof God;but principally of Chrift and Saint Zoh Baptiff,who 
fhould goe before him , to prepare: his way and make his paths 
ftraight, S .Zerom in his Epiftle to Paul and Eaftochivs writes,that 
fome of the Hebrewes fuppofe this 2zs/achi to haue been E/ara } 
the Scribewhowas fent by Artaxerxes Longimanus Emperout of 
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An Inftruttion bow the Prophets may rightly . 
-. bee wnderStood. | 

Irft looke into the Cofmographicall Tabfeat the beginni
ng 

of this booke,and diligently obferue the countries & cities 

" thatare there fet downe,a
nd how.they lie fcituated from Ie. 

mfalem. . | es ee ee 

Toward the South of Ierufalem,the Idumeans, [{maelites
, A- 

rabians,and Egyptians dwell. ad ere tee 

Toward the Eaft,the Moabits, Ammonites, Chaldzans,Baby
lo- 

nians,and Perfians. ee : ee 
~ Toward the North, the Phoeniceans, Syrians, Aflyrians, and 

_ Armenians. 
. Toward the Weft lieth the Mediterranian fea, Grecia, Italy, 

Spain,and the Iles of the fea. - tae ts ae | 

“Secondly this rule is to be obferued, that as often asthe Pro- 

phets fpeake of the tribes of Ifracl, they vfe thefe names, 0/7, If
- 

rae], Samaria, Ephraim, lofeph, lefreel,Bethel, & Bethaue
n:thefe 

are the names of the Kingdom of Ifrael : but to the kingdéme of 

luda thefe names are attributed,v/. ludah, Ierufalem,Benjamin, 
‘the houfe of Daséd. Burwhen the Prophets toyn th

efe two King- 

doms together they call them by the names of Iacob and Ifrae
l. 

"Thirdly, when thou readeft in the Prophets the
 name of any 

country or city which is not fufficiently knowne vnto thee, fear
ch 

thisalphabeticall Table here following,and thou f
halt finde the: 

whole matter declared vnto thee. 
os 

the Perfians, ta reftore the commonwealth of Ifrael,in the yeate J 
r 

pote ne 
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eAn alphabetical T able of all the Coun tries and 

Cities mentioned inthe Prophets " 

a Aa ee Tae . : . jeord 
: : ; hain we 4 acocs, ae . 

Bie Aie BA RIM that is,abridge or apaffage ouer. It was a mountain 
PON of the Moabits where the Hraclices pitched their tents, 
ATG Num.3 a 

, d theiy 

, ., ACHOR,the valley of Trouble. Here Achan was fto- 
ned to death for his théeuery.” It ftood nor farre from'G ilgal to. 

ward the North, 12 miles from Icrufalem,fof-7.7/4.6..° 
AD AMA, Red earth, This was one of thecities that were deftroi. 
ed wich fire and brimftone from heauen. | 

Ai, Hilly, This city Zofhuab burnt with fire, It lay'8 miles from 
Terufalem Northwardof8. 0 7 

AIATH, Idem, Eftto. © oe 
AR,or Ant, 4 Lion It was acity ofthe Moabits lying beyond 

Tordaa in the tribe of Benjamin,called Ariopolis,{cituated vpiii 
the banke ofthe riuer Arnon, 24 miles from lTerufalem North: 
Eaftward, Dent,2. In Efa.15. itis called Arar, aDeftroyer, 

_ ARAM, Noble or Mighty, Armeniaand Syria are focalted, of 
~4ram the fon of Sem ; the chiefe city of which country is Dama: 
fcus. Pliny, 1ib.6.17. faith, The Scythians were alfo in antient 
times called Aramites, | Pe, ay ae oe 
* ARNON,a famous river of the Moabites in the tribe of Reu- 
ben,which falls into the dead fea, 20 miles from IerufalémEatt- 
ward. In Efa.16, itis called RAN AN, he hath (Eouted for ioy. 
AROER,by viurpation, as Ewe tree. This isa city of the Moa 

bits neere to the riuer Arnon.in the tribe of Gad beyond Iordan, § shim at de raffle 

3 ¢ | bisichoughr) yearely for.cuibutesfornecre that city were ma- 
a braffe mines. | s = 

24-milcs from Terufalem Eaftward,Zer.40. There is another citie 
fo called,neere to Damafcus in Syria, Efa.7. 
ARP AD, the light of redemption, Thiswas acity in the landof | 

: Damaleus, | 

| fetvpa golden Calfe,Hofi10. - ee : 

A Table of the Cities and places mentioned in the Prophets, 
imate 

Damafcus,fer.4.9. Thereis another flourifhing city of chat name | 
which may compare with Antiochiaforgreatne Ye, E/z.10. But 
where it is {cituated itis vncertain. | ee po os | 
_ ARVAD.wasa part of the landof Canaan,fo called of U4ruad 
the fon of Canaan,Gen.10. | 
v AASCIANE S,or Tuifcones,are a people defcended of Aftenits, 
the fon of Gomer the fon of laphet whichfometimes dweit in Ar- 
smenia,but now haue their abiding in Germasiy,2 Gez,.10.8 (4.5 1. 
Sothat of Gomer they are called Germanes, and of A fcanes, A- 
{fcaniansor Tuifcons. | 
: ASSECA, fortified reund about. Neet to this town Danid killed 

‘Golieh It: ftood:8. miles from lerafalem Weftward. - .. 
Assvr or AssyRia,ableffed country being fo-called of Affur 

thefonofSem, . . COP | ga? se os Fe te : 
AVEN,Iniquity, Bethelwas focalled after Zeroboam had there 

- 

ABEL,Confufien. Babylon is the metropolitan city of Chal- 
/ dza,280 miles from Terufalem Baftwatd. 
Ba rH; Domeftical\ Jtewasa town ofthe Moabits:in the Tribé 

ofReuben beyond lordan,E/4.16.5 28.8 ts 
BAZRA,A Prapapabortas leva acity of the Edomites {citu- 

ated vpon the banke of Iordan on the farther fide,necre to Betha-. 
buaynomilesfrbin Terifalem Northeaftward (2.2 4.3 6.7¢7.48, 
Note here) chanshé.country of the Moabies ini times paft was{ub-. 
ie& to the Edomits,and then this city-was in their jurifdidtiog’;: 
butafter; the Moabies got it into their hands againand held ite : 
was on¢oftheifix cowns ofrefuge mentioned, fofiz9. 

BEROTHAI,4 Cypres tree. This towne ftood neere Hemath or. 
Antiochia,2 80 miles from Ierufalem Northward, EXek.49. In. 
this city David King of Ifrae]l tooke Hadadefar King of Zoba or 

So hena,and conftrained him to giue him a great deal of Brafle 

ew, Re Sahat GF) = 

"Bil vipa anyshe hifoafiiquitys: Beshebwias fo called; Hef.d 
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A Table of the Cities and places mentioned in the Propbéts, 300 

It food 8 miles fromerufalem Northward. | 
BETH-CHare M the houfe of the Vines, 1t was a towne nor fa 

from Ierufalem Northward. ler.650 38 eu. 

BETH-DIBLATHAIM,the houfe of dried Fi oe Ie Was pacity of § thalisneere to the lake of Samoconites,80 miles from Ierufalem 
the Moabits, ler.48. 
BETHIESIMOTH,the houfe of defolations. It was alfoa city . 

the Moabits beyond [ordan in the tribe eed: L ig Beet) 
2 ss 20 miles from Ierufalem. = are 

BETH-GAMVL,the houfe of Reftitution, This was a city oft 

M cabits, ler.48. 
BETH-BAALMEON the houfe of habitation ia the idol Baal; It 

wasacity ofthe Moabits, 24 miles from: Terufalem Balward,top ' 
far from Atoer,B%ek.25.. 2C4hr.5... 

Bv1z,aCafile of prey, Itwasa city of the Ifmaelites in Ar. 
bia Pecrsea; 80 miles from Jerufalem Southweftward, Zer.a5. ° 

BEL and NEOB,two idols of the Babylonians, E/a.45. Bel fig. 
nifieth,the zod of mixtare or confu afer : Neob,the god of prophase 

Cc 

Cc a LNO be prfitios. Thisi is Seleucia, Acinsateds vpon Tyei 
‘beyond: Babylon,31é:miles from lerufalem Eaftward. fi i 

now called Bagdeth,Gen.10. Efay 2; : 
iCa NNE,4 firme foundation. fe wasa city of the Syrians, 2. 

ss 27% 
-CapHIHOR,a Listle:Sphere, or + around globedikBrante a Glabenr 

powegrinat. Alfo.Gappadocia a countrey of pomepenaee 
miles from ferufalem Northward, os; sir 
“CARCHEMIS, 4facrificed Lambe. This was{cituated roc noe! 

a af “4 ore a 
: 

Eu ce in Syria, qo m miles on nteralglesn Northward fray | 
Cap. aye te pone ERS Ve ead De ge | ; < eo . * , oy . Ste * ih gu e vo a ee ee ee as ee 3 s Pe OE a A Le : . 
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of Efaty, ler, 25+ /fa.21. 
Diao: Ny lft, This wasg Gayot the’: Moabites nearer cia | 

A Table of the Cities and places mentioned in the Prophets, 

Ratt in the cribe of Reuben, 2 8 miles from lerufalem Northeatt- 
ward. 
Divtatu,abunchof Fies, Itwasa city in the tribe of Nep. 

ee ee ee 

Northward, Ezek.6. Here Zedekiab had his eies pucout,2 Kia.2§ 
ler. 39. 5 i, 

DiMON ,Bloudy, This isa city in the tribe of Reuben which as 
S.lerom faith,i is 28 miles from lerufalem Northeafiward. - 
“DvMa, Silence, A city ofthe lft aelites fo cajled of Duma the 

fon of Zfmsael,It food in Arabia Petraea,80 miles from lerufalem 
towards the Southwett, Efay 25.200 

E sei," 

E Gs ATHANA, the metropolitan city of the Medes, diftane 
from lerufalem 1 1 36 miles Northeaftward. 

EDEN,Pleafure. Acity of Syria fcituated neer Euphrates, oo: 
miles from Terufalem Northeaftward,E/z 7. This is thought to. 

_haue been a part of Paradice. 
EGLAiM, 4voad Drop. Itwasa town ofthe Moabites, fay, 

| 15.16. 
EL aM, a Yong man, {0 called of Elem the fon of Sem,E/a.10,21 

After Perfens had got inthis country a great gouemment,he cal- 
led:it after his own name, Perfia. 
ELEALE, the afcention of God. Itwasacity beyond Iordan in 

thetribe of Reuben, between Iacza and Hehbon, 26 miles frona 
lerufalem Northeaftward, Num. 32. 
EL1 Ma Hart. This was a lake {0 called in theland of the Moa- 

bits. sE/a.10. 

Et ISathe LambeofGod, Sowere the Zolians called in Gre- 

| Ciajof Elsfe the fon of fzvan the fon of Laphet, EXek.7. Gen.10. 

ENAGLAIM¢he fountaine of Calves. Itwasa towne oF Cattle 

| Qeere to the Red fea EXek. 10. 
| SEP a4 the land of oblcuritie. ltwas a partof Arabia Petra, fo. 

ree DIAN, a acity oF she cae called of D di ol | called of Ephaghefonneo Midian the fonneof Ane 25s. 
Ela.60. 
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G 

EpiM,« Ditch, Thiswas atown inthe tribe of Iuda, E/4,10, 
G GEBAH,a Mill, It was a hill inthe city of Kiziath-jearim; 
there was a townalfo of the fame name, ftand ing within a littleof 
it. This was a little more than a mile from Ierufalem Wettward, 
E{a.10. 
ie BAL,« boundor limit. Itwas the bounds and limits of Sy. 

ria, bordering vpon the Mediteranean fea. This city Gibal or Ge. 
bal was 160 miles from lerufalem Northward, 1 Reg.5 .Pfal.82. 

Gipean,4hill, Itwasalfo called Gibeon,where Sau/ dwelr, 
foure miles from Ierufalem Northward,£/4,10. 

GILGAL 4roundleor the compaffe ofa hill, Here Iofhuah pitched 
his tents : it ftood between lerichoand lordan,12-miles from le. 
rufalem Northeaftward. . : i 
- Goc.The Turks were thuscalled becaufe they liued in tents, 
Ex=ck.48, en 

G SAN, alandand riuer in Mefopotamia, called after that 
name, 2 Rez.17. Efa.37. | 

if 

ADAD RIMMON,a Pomegranat. This was a towne neereto 
™ Megiddo,where Je/ia King of ludah was wounded to death, f 

4.6 miles from Ierufalem Northward,Zach.12. 
HapRAcu,theland of Gladnefe. Sothe Prophet Zachary cals § Ef4.1 6. 
HANES,an eafigne of Grace, This wasa city of Egypt borde § 

Sytia,cap.19. 

ring vpon A ffyria,E/2.30. 
HARAM, the Syrian liberty, Itwasthe metropolitan Citie ff 

Mefopotamia,where .4braham dwelt, Gen. 1 i. diftant from Ter § Aci za, the prinity of God. A eity of the Moabits inthe tribe 

HAVERAN,aCafement. Itwasa City in Syria not farre from | 

Damafcus, 160 miles from Terufalem towards the North-Eaft; Senate Aci of Refige belonging rothe Le 
falem 440 miles Northeaftward. 

Ezck.47. 

eae ee ete cee A Table of the Cities and places mentioned in the Prophets, 
SOE ante pi, ae oe iar 

Hazorn-BNON, the gate of a fountain. Iewasa city in Syria, 
HAzor-TICHON, the middle Porch, Irewas atown in Syria 

not far from Haveran, Ezck.47. 
HaZor,The land of Hay.So the Ifmaelities called their coun. 

trey. 
HEMATH, anger, Sothe Prophets called Antiochia the Me. 

tropolitan of Affyria, diftant from Ierufalem 280 miles North. 
ward. 
HERMON, 4car/?, [twas a mountain beyond Iordan, neer to 

Libanus,122 miles from Lerefalem toward the Northeaft. There 
is another mountain of this name neer to Naim, and not far fron 
Mount Tabor, 44 miles from Ierufalem towards the North » of 
which the Pfalmift {peaketh, P/a/.89. Tabor and Hermon praife thy 
Name. The mountain beyond Iordan is oftentimes called by the 
name of Mount Gilead. 
HE SB O Nysn ingenious cogitation At wasa city of the Moabites 

inthe tribe of Reuben, 28 miles from Terufalem towards the 
Northeaft, — 

HEN AH and IEV AH were two idols, E/z,37, 
HE VILAH,Sandy, So India is called, and a certain part of A- 

tabia Petraca,of Hevilah the fon of Chus,Gen.10, Thefe countries 
are very dry and fandy, ‘ 
_HETHLON,He hath rolled together Jt was acity of Syriancere 

to Antiochia, EX%ek.47. 
HOLON.« Window. It wasatown of the Moabits inthe tribe 

of Reuben, and is.alfo called Helon,Num.2. Ler.47. | 
_HoRonaim, the Syrian Liberties, two towns of the Moabits, 

of Reuben, 24 miles from Ierufalem Eaftward, | 
JaEzER,the help of God.A city of Refuge belonging to the Le: 

Notthealward, ~ 
LAVAN 
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- ATable of rhe Cities and places mentioned in the Prophets. 

TAVAN GreEctiA,fo called of Iavaz the fonof Tapheth,which | 

was diftant from Jeru falem 800 miles Weftward. | 
IEZREEL,the Seed of God, This is the city where Queen Tefte 

bel was devroured of Dogs. It ftandeth 48 miles from ferufalem 
Northward. 

IRHERES,OF Heliopolis,a city of the Sun. This was a City of 
Egypt,224 miles from lerufalem toward the Southweft, -— 

K 

"EDA R ,Blackneffe. This was a Defartof ee I{miaelires called 
Sur,80 miles from Ierufalem Southweftward. 

Kin Parte s,¢Wall. This was Cyrene a great city in Africa, 
whick was 816 miles from Ierufalem Weftward. There wasa 
town of this name in the land of the Moabits i in the tribe of Ren. . 
ben, £/4.16. 

KiR-HazERETH,oFr Kir- Hares, 4 Mudwall, It wasa Cityof 
the Moabits in Arabia Petrza, otherwife called Petra, 72 miles | 
from Ierufalem towards the South,E/4.16. 

KIRIATHAIM,4 City. This town was in the tribe of Reuben, 
22 miles from Terufalem Eaftward,E/2.16. 

- KIR1AH,orKirieth sbidem, 
KITHI Mya fhining Tewel. Macedonia i is fo called of K fe the 

fon of lavar the fon of Laphet Gen. 10.Ter.2.Mac.1. For if youdoe 
diligently obferue the derivation of names,you (hal find that of 
Kithimcomes Maket,and fo by continuance of time,and change 
of words, Macedonia, It lieth 920 miles from Terufalem ee 

| Wefiward, 
Z 

L ACH1S,a continual walking Or as fome will haue it, 4 picafast | 
walke. This was city imthe tribe of Iada, 20 miles from Ie. 

tufalem Wefiward, Zer.34. 
Laisa Lioneffe. Sowas C efarea Philippi fomtimes called. 

It was alfo called Dan,fcituated neere to the fountains of theti- 
uer lordan,not far from Mount Libanus, 104: miles from Terult 
Je "m Northeaftward.’ 

| Linna,Frankincenfe, It wasa town in the tribe of Iudah, : 
muse 

pre BR EP ae na Em A, +a TASES gm eee eee Sa ee) Re et i ge eee 

“d Table of the Cities and laces mentioned i it nehe Prophets, 

miles from Ierufalem towards the South-Wef. 
Lvp, that ts, Lydéa,acountry in A fia minor focalled of Ladthe 

‘fonne of Sem. 
Lyir,greene graffesitis alfoa mountaine in the Tribe of Reu. 

benEa.6. 

AE 

AGoG,:. ag under a fred or teat. The Turks are focalled, 
Ezech.: ’ c > 

MARES A,a inheritance.1n this towne the Prophet Micah was 
borne, Micha 1.itwas {cituated in the Tribe of Iuda,diftant from 
Terufalem 16 miles towards the Weft. 
MED Al, ameafure , the Kingdome of Media was fo called, of 

Medai the fonne of Iaphet. Geno. 
MEDB A ,warmewater:it was a city of the Moabits in the tribe 

of Reuben,28 miles from lerufalem towards the Eaft, E/ay 16. 
MEDE MEN A, aduaghill:itwas a towne in the tribe of Tudah, 

neere Beezfeba and Gaza, 44 miles from lIerufalem toward the 
Southwe ft, 4o/h.15. There was alfo another towne of the fame 
mame in the tribe of Benjamin, not farre from ferufalem,Zo/b.10. 

| der.4.8, 
MrEGIDDO,a ke: apple Here Tof 7a King of Iuda was flair? 

| inwar s it tood 46 miles from Ierufalem Northward, Zach.12. 
ME ? HAATH,the [plendor of waters : itwasacitie belonging to 

| the Priefts in the Tribe of Reuben, fubje& tothe Moabites, 524. 
| miles from Ierufalem towards the Batt ,e7r.48. 

MsSECH, theitract of fowing : {o the Mufcouites ane Ruffians 
atecalled,of Mefech the fonne of Japhet,Gen.10., 
MIDIAN,a meafure : a town lying vpon the red fea, 160 miles 

fom Terufalem towards the South; focalled of A4idian the foa 
of dérabam by Keturah,Gen.2 5. 

MisPe, a Watch, This citie ftood in the land of Giliad, be- 
yond Iordan, eight and fortie miles from Ierufalem towards the 
ortheait, There i isanother Towne of this name alfo not farre 

P-diflant from Terufalem i in the Tribe of Benjamin, Hofea 5. Ze- 
reg 40, 

V MoaB, 
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A tavle of the Cities and places mentioned inthe Prophets, 
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Mo 33,a father, Thecountrie of the Moabites, fcicuated be. 
tweene the red {ca and the mountaines Abarim, Ezcch.g. 

MEVSAL, running fiviftly:irwas the name of a people that 
tooke their beginning from //a/ the fonne of /oktan .Gen.19, 

xX 
ABALOTH, the countrey of the Prophets : this country begin. 

» “nethinthe Tribe of Gad beyond Iordan, and extendeth to 
the Eaft part of the dead fea, and fo by the landof the Moabites 
tothe Red fea. Ittaketh the name of Nabaioth the fonne of J). 
weacl - forall thetraGiof Arabia Petrza, from the Red fea to the 
Gulphof Perfia,of him is called the land of Nabathza.Diodorys 
Stculws {atch as much, and further, That it extendeth towards the 
Balt veto the Indian fea,Gen.25. ) 

NE& 0, Prophefying [twas a city of the Moabites in the Tribe 
of Reuben, neere to mount Pifga, twentie miles from Icrufalem 
towards the Baft,7¢7.48. 

NIMRI Myst Leopard. This was alfoa citiein the Tribe of Gad 
beyond Jordan, thirtie two miles from Ierufalem towards the 
Northeaft,J/4.16. 

No, 4 binderance, fowas Alexandriaa citie in Egypt in anc 
ent times called, diftanc from Icrufalem 238 miles towards the 
Welk, Xk. 30. | 

No? H,a Honey consbe sfo-the Piophets call Memphis the Me 
tropol:s of Aigynt, being diftant from Icrufalem 244 males to- 
wards the Southeatt,//a,.18 ler.2.EXck.30. . 

O 

OO. Misiencie, So Exech.¢.30.calleth Heliopolis,a city of £: 
~" gypt, which is 224 miles diftant from lerufalem towards 

the Sourhweft, 

Te ™ ae en ? : ; . 5 ince Oreo was flaine: not far from Tericho, twelue miles from 
seruiaiem towards the North, lude.7.Pfil.83, 

the pofietitie of Sem,of whom in times patt India was called 
‘phir, You may seade of this,Gen.10. 1 Rez.9. 

OE Ba Crow or Ranen. Neere tothis place in mount Eohrain & 

aera een nae 

A Table of t ve Cities and places mentioned in the Prophets, 
al alatinmatanesteniedatn nian teaaiehtabitenmaiee ee 

P 

ATHROS,or PETRA, the Metropolitan citie of Arabia Ps. 
“trea,72 miles from lerufalem towards the South. It is a coun. 

rey alfoof Zgyptneere Taphnis, 180 miles from IevufSlem to- 
ward the Southweft, //.11,2z¢ch,29. . 

PARATH, fraitfall, A name of the river Enphrates,fer.2.23. 
PRAZIN,aércach, it isavalley neere erufalem, where Dagid 

overcame the Philiftines,2 Saz.5. 
PHVT is Africa,focalled of 24uté the fonne of Cham.Ger, to, 

R 

RA BA,a multitude. Philadelphiathe Metropolitan of the 
»* Ammonites is fo called, 96 miles from Jerufalem towards 
the Northeaft, : 
RAE M A,tdunder: fo they called Ethyopia,of & sem the fonne 

of Chas Gen, 10. 

RaMa,high, Thiscitie ftood eight miles from Ierufalem to- 
wards the North, //a.10. There were other cities alfo of the fame 
nameand fignification, 
REZEPH,a cole;itwas a Citie in Syria,J/2.37. 
RIBLATH, ax énucterate anger, This was a citic inthe Tribeor 

Nepthaly, neere to the lake of Samoconites,$o0 miles from Ieru- 
falets towards the North. Antiochiaal{o was fometimes called 
Ridlah,2 Reg.25.2er.39.52. | 
Rim M ON,a Pomegranat. This was acitie in the Tribeofludah 

hot far from Gerar,32 miles from Ierufalem towards the South- 
Fatt, 

3 

ABA, the flone Achates, This wasthe Metropolitan Citie of 
Athyopia, called a!fo Meroe, 960 miles ftom Terufalem to- 

| Watds the South. The two famous Queenes(one that came to {ee 
| “slomon, the other mentioned 4.8.) dwelt in this towne. 

OP vi iR,a pallace: it was the proper name of the fonne of /oktay, oe 
| Called ofthe Ammonites :it food 112 miles from Jerufalem to- 
| Watds the Northeaft. | 

P PATHROSE « 
ot 

| SANIR,acleerve light. Somount Hermon beyond lordanwas 

V2 SARION, 

307 
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SARION, te Dowes fon. So the Edomites called Mount Her. 
mon that ftood beyond lordan, | ! 

SARON,afaire plainejor a greene place.So is that plain between 
the fea of Galileand Mount Ephraim called, //.35. Thereare § 
fome that thinke there isa Mountaine focalled, 

SEL A,a Rocke: this is Petra acitie of Arabia,ante. 
SEPHARVAIM,a citie ofthe Scribes: it Rood in A ffiria fi. 37 | 
SIBARIM,acitic Of Syria neere to Damaleus,Zzech.47. 

: SIBM A,apojcfiron,a citie built by the fons of Rewber, 24 miles 
izom lerufalem towards the Eatt,Num,32. : 

SiCHOR, blacke. It isa brooke or riuer called Rhinocorurus, 
which fallech intothe Mediterranean fea, neere to the towneRi. 
nocorura,{cituated vpon the vemoft borders of the Holy land to. 
wards the South, 72 miles from Ierufalem towards the South. | 
weft. The riuer Nilus in gypr is alfocalled Sichor, Zer.2. 

S!MR1,Gardians, They were Arabians dwelling vpon an Aw 
sleof I fthumus of the red fea. 

SINE AR, 4 Glow upon the teeth.Chaldea is fo called,//.11. 
Sto N,or Sc ALON by Schin,notby Zade, tranquilitieand fecn- 

ritze : the Mount whereon lerufalem ftood is not fo called, but 
Mount Hermon beyond Iordan, Deut.4. 

_ SIENE, Of SEVENE lillufvous : itwasacitie in A firica, vpon 
thebordersof Hgyntand Zthyopia, 516 miles from Ierufalem 
towards the South, Jowias faith, thatthe inhabitants at this dap 
Caiist Gua gherain, 

T 

y ACHP ANES, or TAPHNIS, 4 conered or hidden eafiz ne. {tis 
4. acity in Egypt,189 miles from lerufalem Southwe ward, 

LEV OUD AZ. 

THAMAR,aplaine, This towne was built by Salomox,and food 
360 miles from Terufalem cowards the Northeatt. | 
HELA SSER,@ Princes tombe + it Was acountry vpon the bor- 

acrs of A firia, Z/zy 37, 
eT eres ae | HEMATH wonderfull: a city of Arabia Petrea,fer.25. focal F 

ted of Thama the fonne of ifisacl,Gen.25. it ftood 4o miles from F 
ferufalem Southward :itis called Theman,a City of the South. 

THOGAR if 

1 

THOGARMA, perfection, Tartariawas fo called of Thegarima 
the fonne of Gomer the fonne of saphet,Gen.10,Exech.27, 
_ THvs8AL,a people bordering vpon the Mufcouites, fo called 
of Thubal the {onne of Laphet, Gen.10. EXekiel, cap.27.c% 38. ma- 
keth Mefech, Thubal, Gog, and Magog, all one people : from 
whence may be gathered, that thefe people dwelt tawards the 
North, and were gouerned by one Prince. Inthe 38 Chapter he 
callsthem Gog, that is, the Turke, whois Prince and gouernor 
inMefechand Thubal, Therefore without doubt the people of 
Ruffia in times paft were called 74bal,which people dwelt neere 
to Mu{couia : and this opinion feemnesto bemore probable than 
theirs that imagine the Italians and Spaniards,which haue theirs 
dwellings neere vato the riuer Iberia,to be che offspring of Thy- 
bal, _ 

v 

VPs AR, thecountrey of gold, It is called alfo Ophir and India, 
1 Reg.g, Ler.10. Das. 10. Pfal. 119. ; 

| z 

PE Bya Wolfe. The wine-prefle of Zeb was in Mount Ephraim, 
not far from Iericho, 12 miles from Ierufalem towards the 

North, where Zeé the Prince of the Midianites was flaine. There 
isanother towne of this name, neereto the riuer laboch, beyond 
lordan, 48 milés from Ierufalem towards the Northeaft. — 
ZEBOIM, pleafantne(fe. One of the fiue cities that were burnt 

with fire from heauen,Gev.14.19.Hofea ti. — meats 
ZEN AN,a fhecpfold: it was a city in the Tribe of Iada,Mich.1. 
ZOAN,moning.Tanis acity in Agypt where Mofés wrought al 

his miracles before P/araoh,was {0 called:it ftood 232 miles from 
lcrufalem towards the Southweft. tS Anca 

— LoBa,prefamptuous. This was alfo called Zophena : itis the 
countrey of Armenia, 00 miles from Ierufalem towards the 
North,which D asid conquered,2 Sam.8.1 Chrom.19- | 

Zor,arocke.Tytus is focalled ; it tood 160 miles from Teru- 
lalem towards.the North. 

| in V 3 Thus 
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Of Efdras the Lawyer, 

Thus (gentle Reader) for your better eafe and vnderftandin 
haue I collected a fhort Alphabetical Table,and therein brief 
deferibed all thofe countries and cities mentioned in the Pro. 
phets: that fo by your diligent care and obferuation, you may 
the better vnderftand the meaning of {uch texts of Scripture 
wherein they are mentioned. 

EN ACE EP NE MEI ETT er < 

Of Eldras the Lawyer, | 

‘JG Sdras fignifies,a helper,of 4/a,he helped.He isa type of our 
Eicr lefus Chrifwho is cihelpes and Sauiour,mbich hath 
brought vs into that holy land, eternall life; and is the teftore: 
of religion,and the Chriftian Common-wealth. 

This Efdras was fent to Icrufalem, to reftore the common: 
wealth of the ewes, ano mundi 35 11,before Chrift, 457, inthe 
feuenth yeare of Artaxerxes Longimanus, that good Emperou 
of the Perfians, Sohe went from Babylon to Ahzua,a certaine 
riuer necre Babylon ; to which place he affembled a great mul. 
titude of Tewes,and from thence fent to Cafpia to fetch acer 
taine number of Leuites,(this land was in Chaldea not far from 
Babylon.) Thefe being here met together, celebrated a fal 
vnto. the Lord, and with folemne prayers befought his aide and 
furtherance in their enterprife : then they went thence to lertifi 
fem which was 680 miles,and there reftored the Iudaical! gourt. 
ment, inftituting Ecclefiafticall officers, chiefe Priefts, Princes 
and other gouernours. | | 

Of the land of Cafpia, 

#7 He land of Cafpia fignifieth,the land of fituer, being derived 

Jon, where the priefts and Leuites were i iuiti Te in captiuitie ; and ft 
680 miles from Jerufalem towards the Eat. : a 

S. 

j ‘ a PE See se. 5 a pos 

NEbemiat fignifies The confolation of God, being deriued of 

: a Kefaeph,that is, Giluer. In was fo called, becaufe they vied § to dig filuer in that place(fee Lyra) it wasa country neere Baby- § 

“ Si EE A tt Re ere EE ae, Sa eer 

Of Nehemia and Serubabel, ) 311 

Of Nehemia. 
N the 20 yeare of Artaxerxes Longimanue, which was anno mun. 
524,and before Chrift,q44, Nehemias went from Sufan to 

‘ferufalem, which was 920 miles, there hee repaired the walls 
and gates in 52 daies,Nchem.1.2.6. 
~ When he had governed Iudza 1 2 yeares,he returned backe a- 
gaineto Sufan to Artaxerxes Longimanus, which was 920 miles, 
Nehem.3. | 
Afterward Artaxerxes about the end of his raigne fuffered Ne- 

hema to returne backe againeto Terufalem,which was 920 miles, 
Nehem.17. Sothefe journeyes of Nesemia make 2760 miles, OF 
this citie Sufan you may reade before. 

Of the name and typicall fig nification of Nehemiah. 

Nicham Hic hath comforted. This man was a type of our Lord 

lefus Chrift ; for as Nebemias was a comfort vnto the difperfed 
lewes,in chat he was fent to reftore them into their own country, 
and to rebuild Ierufalem; fo Chrift our comforter was fent by his 
Father from that euerlafting throne of heauen,to reftefh & com- 
fotvs by his do@rine, and gather the difperfed members of his 
Church into one communion, that he might bring them intothat 
heauenly Ierufalem which he hath built, and where he hath pre- 
pated a place for vs. 

he Tranels of Serubabel. 
: 

Goi Se ee Ie os pene) era 

 Erubabel carried the people of Ifrael from Babylon to Terufa- 

lem which was 680 miles, in the firft yeare of Cyrue Emperor : 

of Perfia,anno mundé 343 3,before Chrift,5 35. 

Inthe 17 yeareof his gouernment he went from Ierufalem to 

| Sufan 920 miles,3 E/d.3.4. 
From Sufan he went to Babylon,which was 242 miles,3 Ef: 4. 

From Babylon in the fame yere he returned to Lerufalem, 680 

ae _— V4 miles 
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— Of the Booke of Efter. 
es eee: na 

miles,where the next yeare after, in the beginning of the fecond 
moneth,which anfwers tothe 21 of May, in the 3 yere of Dari 
Anafucrus,Zerubabel,and Lofta,the chiefe Priefts of the Iewes, be 
gan to build the Temple,and finifht it in the fixe yere of the fame 
King,1 E/4.6, Soall the trauels of Zerubabel were 2280 miles. 

The Booke of Es rer. 

BinyanO7dochins was led prifoner with zechoniah. to Babyloi 
Ma which was 680 railes pitas 7 

From Babylon he went to Sufan, which was 2 52 miles, there he brought vp Z/fer his brothers daughter, and caught her honeit difcipline and the feare of God. This maid was very beay. Aifulland comely, wherefore at fuch time as Darigs A hafrerig (the fonne of Hy/ta/pis) had caufed all the beautifull Virgins of his Empire tobe broughtbefore him, that from among ft themhe might chufe him a wife ; eAfordachius adorned this Virgin with goodly apparell,and thealfo went with them : in whole prefence (by his inftru@ion) the behaued her felfe {o well,that the Empe- 

Fe id 

BS 

zor chofe her from among the reft,and made her his Queene, fhe. being at that time but a poore maid,and of fmall abiliti 
were matried in Sufan in the fecond yere of his ace 
3454, and before Chrift,'5 14. Fromwhence it is evident, Thi preferment commeth neither from the Eafl,nor from the Weft. but from 
she Lord. So thefe two journies make 932 miles, : 

7 The Types and Allegovies collected ont of the Booke of Efter. / 
M oe Or Mordochai fignifics bitter and contrite, being ertued of Marah, He was bitter, and Dashah, Sorrowfull 

e r Tefus, who forour finnes and offences was conftrained to diinke 

dering in his body more than tollerable torments, as you may 

Seater pn tees 

reade. F 

Of the Booke of Efter. 
es enna sy r 7 rare EE A A tI RN, a gl renee ene ate renee 

‘geade in his paffion, therefore juftly called Mordochivs,that is,bit- 
cerand contrite. | | a al bt aes 

‘Efter and Alma haue both one fignification, that is,a virgin, or 

one kept from the bed of man. Therefore (he wasa notable image 

ofthe Church, who keepeth her felfe chaft and vndefiled, anoy- 

ding the fociety of euill men; and although the feeme tobe de. 

folate and forfaken in this world, inrefpect of the wicked: (who 

fourith like a floure,and glory in voluptuou({nefie and pleafure) 

et hath (hee her cAtordochius, her Spoufe, her deerely beloued, 

which prouides for her,euen lefus Chrift that immaculate lambe 
who died for her faluation, and will clothe her in white,put into 

her hand a regall {cepter, crowne her with glory, and fet her with 

him in the throne of eternal! happineffe. 
Ahafucres fignifies,anodle Captaine, and typically reprefents 

God the father : forasthe Emperour-had the command of 127 

Provinces,and in them did principally rule ; fo God our heauen- 
ly father is the Emperor and gouernor of all Kingdomes, and all 

creatures both in heauen and in earth be obedient to his will ; he 

ftteth in that euerlafting pallace of heaucn, that place of joy,and 

that eternall Paradice, from whence he looketh downe to behold 

wmiferableand diftreffed creatures vpon earth ; of his mercifull. 

soodneffe ele&ting and chufing vs to be heires of that ecernall 

Kingdome, and purifieth vs with the ae of his holy Spirit, 
fothat we might be made capable to fit with him in eternall fe- 

licitie, . ky sie Rat task 

The difdainfull Quecne/4f#/y may bea fit Ty peand E fiigies. 

ofthis world,not onely in refpect of her pride,but her excefle in 

| drinking ; taking her name from Schatha, which fignifies, To. 

dtinke : fo this World liueth inall manner of prodigalitie and 

luxurie,and contemneth the Lord and King thereof,that Al- 

mighty God which Gtteth in the Heauens; and theref
ore is juit- 

ly throwne downe from that-eternall Kingdome ; whereas on: 

i eth Efer (thavis, the Church) is taken vp into: 
aad contrite, A fit refemblance of that true Mordochius, Chrit asia aaeeae Ge dignitie, and crowned in that cuerlafting Kingdome of Hea- 

| $ al 
i uen, of that bitter cup of afliGions, the necefiities of this world, ful- f _ Haman fignifies, A rebellious and proud man sbeing deriued!’ 

af HaMan,He hath ftitredvp atumule: t
ypically ee 
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- of that holy man lob. - 

the Divel,whom God in the beginning madea good Angell ex; 
alted him in the heauens, and made him much more glorious than others; yet notwithftanding glorying in himfelfe, hee con. | temned his Maker, & nothing would content him but to become. like vntohim, yea he defired to be worfhipped of our Lord Iefiys. Chrift, Mat.4. And as Haman endeauouted to ouerthrow not on. 
ly all the people of the Iewes, but Queene Heffer allo; fothe Di. uell doth:not onely eudeauour to overthrow the whole Church, | but if it were poffible the head of the Church ChriftIefus. 

9 RIE Sense oer cern et 

Of that holy man Tob, 
. i; was a holy and good man: he dwelt in the land of Vz,fo called of 7z the fonné of Aram -the fon of Sem, as S Leromevp- on Genefis obferueth. This ”zwas that great man which built (aswas thought) Damafcus in Syria, and all the land whichex: tendeth from Damafcus to lordan, after his name was called Vz, that is,the land of counfell, for fo Vz fi gnifieth. There were two fownes in this countrey, where Job is (aid to have dwelt ; that is, A ftaroth. Carnaim, and Batzra: Alteroth. Carnaim was diftant from Terufalem,52 miles towards the Northeaft, the inhabirants of which towne worthipped the goddefle venus, and called het by the name of U4 Pareth, of which you may reade before. $./ rome {aith, That the fepulchreof fob wasto be feene in his time in that towne ; and Jater writers teftifieas much foi their times. This towne at this day is called Carnea, | _ Batzrais mentioned in the 36 of Genefis,it fignifieth 4 orape gas thering In this towne it was thoughe that fob was borne, it lay be- yond Jordan in the tribe of Reuben, 20 miles from Ierufalem towards the Nartheaft. All this countre , je& tothe King of th mzans ; but after itwas joyned to the land of the Moabites, the y hauing conquered the kings of Edom:you man reade more of it inthe 6 of Ifay, al{o lof. ¥ 20.where is fhewed, that it was one of the fix cities of refuge, *ppointed by Zofhua, Heete 106 for the moft parc continued and 

_ held 

Of that holy man lob. 

in | tion. his cowne in great honourand reputa _ 
ee liued about the time of B/a,firft king of the Edomites:and 
according to the opinion of Saint Lerom, Auguftine, Ambrofe,Philo, 
and Lether,was for his excellent vertue and fingular Beane 
‘King of that countrey,which hegreatly enlarged, making all the 

countries and neighbouring Princes neer ad joining tributary vn- 

to him:wherfore(as Zerom faith,in losis Hebraicis) hauing obtained 
fo | ire,he remoued his feat from Batzra to Aftaroth 
Caan ches a {trong and welldefenced citie, where in 

thofe times (as Mofes witneffeth,Ges.1 4.) there inhabited migh- 

tiemen, and noble Heroes;that fo by their vertue he might with 
| ilitie fuppreffe and conquer other Prouinces. 
ee Sar ae him tobe of the focke of Abrabam,and 

ofthe family of Efss,becaufe he is mentioned in the 36 of Geise/is 
where it is faid, That when Bala died, Lobab the fonne of Zerah of Box- 
raor Betxra raigned in his ftead. And Saint Zerom in his pteface vp- 
on the booke of Zeb fheweth, that he was but fiue degrees remo. 
ued from Abraham : for m4 | 

Abraham had 

ifhmaet 7 | | 

sian whowas the oh Efas 

f Efan, mother of Regués, 
Sntncaher to Sarah 7 oe 7 

t grandmother to J00.50.. 
Shae By the mothers ae ie a 

defcended from I/hmae!?, an eters 

by the fathers fide from E/an. lob he : : Roe 

Notwithftanding there are fome that are of Se or 

| fcended from Naher, Abrabams brother ; and was ort es 

| bis Kebeateallg ae ae ot of fe aient Fahers ho
ld 

| his Hebraicall.queftions. But mott o1 f 

‘this nothing fo probable. 
Luther vpon the 36 chapter of Genefis faith, That he was King , ! if | elout of £- } longtime before catofes carsied the children of Ifacl ou gypt.. 
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- 315 Of that holy man Eliphaz, 

PNT 

egypt. For Zuda and Afer the fonnes of Tacob, had childrenbefor 
they went into the land of Agypt,Gea.q6. thereforeic is not im, | 
poflible for Xegue! the fonne of E/a#, tohaue children alfo, fince 
he was married jong before his brother Zacob. From hence then | 
it may be gathered, that £06 was King of Idumza before Jaeob and 
his fonnes went into the land of Zgype. For although the four. 
teene fonnes of E/ae gouerned the land of Edom, like fo many 
Princes (of which number Reguel the grandfather of fo6 wasone) | 
becaufe they held it as their inheritance ; yer to auoid {edition 
and diftractions, which oftentimes happen where there is nota | 
certaine head and principal! commander, therefore they eleded 
Bela the fonne of Beor to be. their King : after whofe death they 
chofe /06, becaufe he was a holy man of God, and in his aGions 
jut and vpright ; who without doubt raigned among ft the Edo. 
mites along time.. For he liued after his afi@ions (which God | 
impofed vpon him totriehim) 140 yeares. Pate faith,he marti. | 
ed Dia the daughter of Zacob : but Saint lerome, That he mati. 
ed the daughter of an Arabian, bywhom hee had Enon. Both | 
thefe may be true ; for his firftwife being dead he might marrie 
anArabiann 2 ti , 

After the death of 7ob,the Gyants & Heroes in A fteroth Cx. 
naim fell againe from the Idumzans;for when Mofes brought the 
children of Iftael out of the defart of Arabia Petraa, and that 
they had conquered the land beyond Iordan, the city Aftaroth. 
Carnaim had a King called og, who gouerned all the Kingdome 
of Bafan. This Gyant was of a mighty ftature 5 he had abed of | ante yards yron * nine cubits long,and foure broad,Dewt,3.. & a half long, | 

& two broad, 

Of Eliphaz. 

Lipbaz the Themanite was the brother of Regwel, Zobs grand. & 
father, This Eliphaz had a fonne called 7 heman, who builta § 
citie, and after his owne name called ic Theman, where £/é § 

phaz his fatherdwelt with him. From whence it hapned that he 

~~ Of Fliphaz,Bildad and Zophar,lobs friends. 317 
nh Ae etc VR OLA ERP 3 cea rererenmaery calito tne NN ER 

cen a a 

seek of the South ; you may reade of Eliphaz in Jer.cap. 25. 

tad a Concubine calicd T himnab, becaufe of her beauty & come- 

i proportion : by her he had 4maleck, of whom came the a 

tekites, betweene whom and the children of I{rael were crue 

I wats,Ex0d.17. 

O5692 See j}Gxege HT KET ase Dp SLOSS ES ORGIES” 

The Travels of Bliphazthe Themanite. 

Rom Themen hee went to Aftaroth-Carnaim where lob 

Fret which is accounted 92 miles,to comfort his friend Job, 

; 

, 

Ze 
. 

aes Aftaroth-Carnaim he returned backe to his ow ne hou
 fe, 

nhich was 92 miles. Sothe trauels of E/iphaz were 184 miles, 
oreo i 

of Bildad, lobes friend. 

i {ea of Galile not farre from A farorh- 

eae a patie day found atown called : ee 

(as it is thought) Bildad the friend of Z ee : any i
f . 

towne(as Sebaffian Francus obferueth in his o meee ee oe 

was yerly in the Summer feafona great pet kept sails Lies 

and tabernacles erected for that i aaah re oe eee 

fignifies an antient friend, and eee pare . ae sg 

lation, being deriucd of Scho,he hat 

Ss bt es Sa aa
n oe ee 

of Lophar the frrend of Lob. 

farre 
Ophar dwelt in rhe citie of Naema, Jofh.13. but how 

it Rood from Lerufaicm is vneertaine. Zophar,ot Zap bar,bS- 
nifiech, fivift. Ngcva fignifies, pleatant a 

| " : : , : | Neem ,courteous and comfortable. 
was called Elipha the Themanite,tob 2.It was diftant from Teru- J falem forty miles towards the South, and therefore ir wascalled : ea aia 

nd delectable, of 

of 
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a. ) a aa 

Of lobs daughters, and of the Citie Egbatana, 

Of lobs daughters. 

y He Lord gaue vnto 106 after his afHiGtion, and that he had 
tried his faichfulneffe, three daughters, fo faire, char there 
were none fairer to be found inall the land. The name of the firft was lemmima, that is, as faireas the day,of fom, which fionj. 

fies,aday. Thefecond Kazia,that is,fuch a one 33 ciuetha plea 
fant fauor like vnto the gum Caffia, The third. becau.? of the ex cellencie of her coustenancewas called Keres Hapnch,that 13 ca {ting forth rayes or beames, 06,42. i 

& &® 2 cy 8 ch &@ & A A sea ersbiSsh Ssh S22, BS .b Sb 2 eb 2$s2.3,9 
| APOCRYPHA. 

‘Lhe Booke of Ivper . 

Of Egbatana, 

Rute Prer the death of arbactus or Arphaxad, which fignifies YEON: a mighty Lyon, to whom Jonas prophecied,as is faid be. eyes fore ; there fucceeded in the Empire of the Medes ME andancs Sarfomencs, 4 rbecarau,Caraiceas, and Deine, who being enthronifed in that Empire, called himfel fe Arphaxd or dréacius,the fecond. This man buile ig batana the metropoli- tan citie of the Medes,and beautified it with very faire buildings. & goodly wails, made all of foure fquare Rone cut and polithed 72 cuits high, and 30 broad ; towers ftanding vpon it 100 cu. ks in beight,as well thofe thar were for the defence of the town, as thofe where the gares were. The aire in that country was tem- perate, inclining rather to cold than heate, becauteit lay toward the North : it food 1136 miles from Ierufalem Northeaftward, Here(forthe moft part) chis Emperor kept his cor t ili (as He- rodotus faith) h te ie ae 
{ He was veterly conquered by Nebuchaducozar, Em peror or the Babylonians, This was that NebuchadwexXar which 

which countre ywa Thar 

itwas difant from 

| who fir built it.Icis a citietot 

bitants of that country called Ma 
fent po es Tae oe 

TA ARE EM 

“The defeription of the places conquered by Holofernes, 
a nee 

fent Holofernns with a mighty army againft Tudza,Bethulia, and 

many other cities and countries, and would be worfhipped asa 

od. Judetis.3. 
° Of Hydafbes. . 

Ly Y dafpes isa river that arifeth in Media, which runneth tho- 

rough a part of Parthia,extendeth it feife into Indiasand not 

Grre from the citie Nifa falleth into Indus,according to the opi- 

rion of Plzny,and Strabo,uo.15. Neerethis river Nabuchadnez2ar 

ouercame Dicoces otherwile called Arbactus fudg.t. 

pe een meee en HN AONE AOR CELE CLA ACA NCR, 

The defcription of the countries conquered by 

HoLOFERNES, 

| Of Kedar. a 

Edar(the wildernefte of Zur was thus called ; ) flood in the 

land of the [fhmaclites, 8o miles from lerufalem towards 

the Sourhweft :and tooke the name of Kedar the fonne of 

Iimael,Gen.25. 

0 if the mountains of Ange. 

| T He mountainesof Ange,lay betweene Pamphilia and Cici- 

lia.to the latitude of that famous country of C
iliciain Afia 

mor. -39 miles from Lerufalem towards the North ; not farre 

Pea cnieacit ‘licia.from whence it feemeth to take 
fom Anchiale a citie of Cilicia,trom w 

| 

thename. en 
of Cilicia. eee 

Hiciaisanrouines of Afia tninor;fo called of Cilic
et ekings 

a 65 aan Phoenicia: the Metropolitan Citie of 
ne Ge Werid aes = 

fs 

Sees g fas.where the Apoftle Paul was borne: 

icrufalem 304 miles towards the Norch. 

of cMallos. 

inj licia,was ¢ Malo.that is,plent 
Allosacitic of Dilicia,was {o called oi Malo, splenty 

| ctOak © atollo 
| ANS ofall chines Stephanus faith, that it cook that name oO A 

i » we AE RS & 

te his day,and of moft of the inha- 

lo,as Ge/wer cbferueth. 

Mer ee a nen cee 

oF 
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The de{cription of the places conquered by Holofernes, 
Fees Seep ee 

Of Gefem., 
CG Een fignifies, fruitfull. The land of Gofen in ZEgypt wasfy 

called, being destued of Gach, that is, aturfe sit flood 174 
miles from lerufalem towards the Sourhweft. 

Of Bithyopia, 
T His country ftands beyond Zgipt,800 miles from Ierufalen 

towards the Souch, where the Sunne is extreme hot, thar j 
turneth the complexion of the inhabitants to blackenefle : here 
breed great abundance of Dragons and cruell beafts. 

Of Efdrelon, 
E Sdrelon wasa plaine lying betweene the mountain s, Thabor, 

Hermon,and Gilboa,extending it felfe from the cities of Me 
giddoand Apheck, tothe fea of Gennezareth or Gali'e. Inthis 
great field, which was called the plaine of Galile,and the field of 
Megiddo and Efdrelon, there were many cruel! batte!: fonght, 
dor here Gideon ouercame the.Midianites : here Suu! was parte 
flight by the Philiftins, from whence afcend ing tuto “Aout Gil 
boa he killed himfelfe.. Jofasal(o,K ing of the Lewes, was inthi 
place putto flight by Pharaoh Necho,and wounded vato the death 
The camp of Aolofernes was fo great that it rooke vp all the plain, 
which contained 16 miles in length. In Come parts it was wor 
derfuli fruitful, and brought forth wine, Oyle,and many othe 
commodities ingreat abundance, It ftood 52 miles from lew. 
jalem towards the North,and was fo called of Cader,that is,a bid 
order and difpofition : for Alam is as much to fay as, he hath hid, 

Of Sobal, 
©'sal was a countrey vpon the borders of § yria, where Sophe 
na was {cituated,neere to the riuer Euphsates ; which county 

Saul and Daaid Kings of Ifrael fomtime conquered : it food 600 
miles from Terufalem towards the North,and fignifies,an care ol 
core. 

Of Apamea. 
His wasa famous citie in Tetrapolis of Syria, two hundred F 
and eighty miles from Ierufalem towards the North, a : ar Ae oe er te oe y 

Theta of Tobias theclder, 
€ of Sleacus Nicanor King of Syria,and was fo called of Apamea his 

wife. 
| Of the city Bethulia, | 

peo was fcituated within 4 miles of Dothan, and twoof 
the Galilean fea, 44 miles from Ierufalem Northward. A- 

bout four miles from this town,in a mountain alittle befide Do- 
than,lay the tents of Holoférnes in the fight of Bethulia,ludeth cor, 
between which & Bethulia lay the plain of Efdrelon,in the mid 
whereof there ran a pleafant riuer,which in times paft watred ir, 
Here Iudeth (according to the cuftome of the Iewes) wathed her 
felfe. The place where Bethulia ftood is tobe feene at this day, 
the ruins of the town and many houfes ftill remaining.It was {ci- 
tuated vpon a goodly high mountaine, ftrongly fortified by Na- 
tureand as it feemeth by art alfo.A manmight haue {een it tho- 
rough the greare(t part of Galile,out aboue the reft, a certain ca- 
file in the end of the mountain, made for the defence of the city, 
They fhew at this day,in the mountaine and field neere Dothan, 
the place where Aoloferues camp ftood, and the reliques of their 
tents s alfo the brook where Iudeth wafhed her felfe, Bethwla fig- 
nifieth, The hand-maid of God ; being deriued of Bethalah, a vir- 
gin and f2h, God. Holofernes,a prophane Captaine,of which fore 
aethofe tyrants that perfecute the Church of God. 

duty ti tubula ta tut Sub Suttububud, 
7 The Bookeof Tosias, 

The Tranels of Tobiasthe elder, 

Ss) OLias the elder was catied captiue out of thetribe of Nep- 
| Ble thaly,where he was born, to Ninive the Metropolitan ci- 

ty of Affiria,being 600 miles : at fuch time as Salmanaffer 
| King of the A ffyrians caried away the tenne tribes of Iftael into 

ytia Captiue ; in the yeare before Chrift 742. 2 Kings,ca.19. 
1 From that time he continued in Ninive,being then about 

*7 Years old,and numbred among ft the yong men that went into 
| ie ae < ae GRITS 



322 Thetrauels of the Angel Raphael and Tobias, | 
a ee pe gp ne et aE 

exile; for he was born about fuch time as Romulus and Remusyerg 
born,which was 4x.n#,3 200. and before Chrift 798,706.1, 

About the 30 yeare of his age he went from Niniveh into Me. 
dia, which was 752 miles, and there came toa city called Rages 
in that country,tovifit the banifhed | fraclites:at which time hee 
lent by Gabel by bond, 10 talents of filuer, which amounts in ou 
mony, at v,s.vi.d. the ounce,to. 2062 li.and 10 s. Or thereabouts, 

From Rages he returned backe againe to Niniveh, 752 miles, 
Soall his trauels were 2104 miles. 

The Tranels ofthe Angell Raphel, and yong Tobias. 

i the yeare before Chrift 708, the Archangell Rape! wen § 
from Niniveh toRages in Media,with Tobias the yonger,be. 

ing 752 miles. | | | 
From Ragesin Media they returned backe again to Niniveh, 

752 miles. | | | 
So thefe journies were 1504 miles.. 

The defcripsion of the places mentionedintheiv trauct, |" : 
I | piner ie? B tiles Weftward. There are divers others that have wrot of this of Nepthaly, 

| T Hiswas the chiefe city of the tribe of Nepthaly, 84 mis 
from Ierufalem toward the North. It ftood in Galile,and 

in times paft was a ftrong town:here Tobias the elder was borilt 
is tobe feene at this day (as fome fay)but much decayed , andi 
now €alled by the name of Sirin, {cituated in a mountain fo fteep 
and ftrongly fortified by nature vpon the Weft fide, that it is in 
poffible taafcend vpon it. Ina valley fome twomiles from thi § 
towne cowards the South, Naafon fpoken of in the firft Chapte 
of Toby is {cituated. Vpon the left fidewhereof there ftooday 
towre called Sophet : but now thereis nothing tobe feenebut4 
Caftle , where in antient times the Knights Templers &ct} Rue 
theirabiding,and at this day is inthe cuftedy-of the Turks. Th} (AUy, 
cafile is (cituated vpona high mountaine, fortified very fron | 

net 

Of lelus the fonne of Syrach, 

both by art and nature, and ftandeth within a mile of Nepthaly 
Southweftward. At fuch time as Jofephus that great Hiftoriogra- 
her (who was the fonne of c%atthia of Marathia,a Prieft of the 

Jewes) was chofen chiefe Commander of the tribe of Nepthaly, 
_hegathered an army of 100000, and fortified this caftle & Nep- 
thaly,and many other townes thereabouts, continuing a long and 
fharp war againft the Romans, vneill Nepthaly was taken,and he 
conftrained to yeeld himfelfe captiue. Inthe taking inof which — 
town Titus the fon of Vefpafian did firft afcend the walls, & there 
made manifeft his noble refolution and valor. Vid. lof.de bell lad, 
lb.3 Or 4. : 

Of Rages 4 city of the Medes, 

Roe is fo called of a great Congregation, being deriued of 
Raga{ch,that is, He hath aflembled a great company ; for it 

wasa very populous city. It was alfo called (as Strab,i.11.Cofmo- 
grap faith) Rahga: but after being rebuileand fortified by Wica- 
nor,it was by him called Europus, beeing diftant from Ierufalem 
1396 miles toward the Northeaft. The Perfians call it Arfacia. 
S.derom,de Trad.Hebr. would haue Ediffa,a city of Mefopotamia 
(orrather as Pliny faith, of Coelofyria) to be Rages, which ftands 
but 448 miles from Ierufalem Northward,and from Ninive 188 

town of Ediffa : but that this and Rages fhould be both one I ca- 
not fee how to agree with Toby ; for that bee himfelfe hath fer ic 
down to ftand in Media, and the Cities of the Medes lie diftant 
fom Terufalem 1396 miles. Therefore gentle Reader I referre it 
toshy better confideration. 

BR ESED CSAS SD PRD OSES SCD SD Cog SG 
Of Telus the founeof Syrach. 7 

Ey G0) 1 r4ch fignifies an Illuftrous Prince, being deriued of S4- 
ro 

he. “oad rach, he hath fhined forth:he was of that noble family 
Wal of Dauid,thatis,the fon of Syrach the fonof /efu,8 cou- 

‘fin german to Amos Syrach,who(as Philo faith)was the 
= X 2 chiefe 
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32.4 Of Tefus the fonne of Syrach, 
I a a eae ES 

chiefe prince and captain of the children of Iftael in the timeof. 
Ptolomeus Philadelphus King of Egypt, & is inferted into the gene, 
alogic of Chrift,Zéke 3, He was born 230 years before Chrift in 
the city Ierufalem,from whence about the 38 yeare of his age he 
went to Alexandria,a city of Egypt, 288 miles (Evergetes Proj. 
waisthe fonne of Philadelphus being then King of that countrey) 
where he gathered out of that flourifhing Library (fet vp atthe 
charge of Prolomais Philadelphus) his booke of Eeclefia/ticas as bees 
from diuers floures gather fweet hony, 

Of the great city Alexandria, 

A Lexandria was a city of Egypt,diftant from Icrufalem 28 
miles Weftward;in antient timecalled No,that is,a Hin. 

derance. But Alexander the Great taking affection tc this city,in 
the yere 330 before Chrift began to build it(for by continuance 
of time it was much decayed) and within the fpaceof 17 dayes 
made ita goodly city, much greater than it was before:to which 
that he might adde the greater grace, hecalled itafter his owne 
name Alexandria;and there he lieth buried, after hee had gouer- 
ned the empire of the Grecians 7 yeares. For although he died in 
Babylon thechiefe city ofthe Chaldzans, yet Prolomais (oneol 
his chiefe Princes)remoued his body thence in a golden chariot 
to Memphis in Egypr,and 20 years after to Alexandria. Theci- 
tuation thereof is very delectable, bordering to the North vpon 
the Mediterranian fea,and to the South vpon the poole of Mare. 

" Thetrauels of Antiochus Epiphanes, 
aD BOE At art a OO ape, 

through the world, many people of diuers Nations reforted thi- 
ther to fee it. Then E/cazer alfo the high-prieft of the Iews,at the 
requeft of Prolemsacs {ent 72 Interpreters to tranflatethe Bible out 
of Hebrew into Greekeswhich was (as Eufebius obferueth) inthe 
third yeare of his reign, before Chrift 268. In recompence where- 
of he fent to be dedicated inthe Temple of Ierufalema table of 
gold,richly adorned with Carbuncles,{marages, and other preti- 
ous ftones;two ftately cups,and 3 0 boules of pure gold,as appea- 
reth in ofep.lib. Antiq. 12. The Academy continued there till af- 
ter Chrifts time,as you may reade 44s 6. Butthe Library was 
confumed 47 yeares before Chrift,and the city greatly defaced, 
For /ulins Cafar at that time making war with Pompey the yonger, 
whocontinued with his fifter C/eopatvain this City, caufed the 
Kings navy tobe fet on fire,and the Library ftanding neer it, the 
flane tooke hold of it,and burnt it downe to the ground with al} 
that was in it,and defaced alfo a great part ofthe city. 

lofephus writing of this city, compares it with the faireft cities 
ofthofe times, being ftrongly fortified both by feaand land, fe 
that it feemed to be inuincible.But at this day it is buta {mal ci- 
ty,the incurfions of forrein enemies hauing wafted and deftroied 
thegreacer part, and left the reft to be a wonder to the world, the 
heaps and ruins of goodly buildings making euident lamentable 

| deftruGions. Thus man with his dewices perifheth,but the Lord enda- 
reth for ener. 

seeagnetecneugezesze 
/tidis,as Strabo aith,/b.17. Ie was ten miles about, ftrongly fort fi 
fied with walls, beautified with goodly buildings, fcituated ina § 
very fruitful] countrey. And togiue a greater delightvnto the § 
inhabitants , without the Walls there ftood many goodly Or f 
chards and Gardens, plentifully furnithed with fruits and floures § 
of diuers kindes,as Pomecitrons, Figges, &c. During thetime § 
of Prolomais Philadelphus it wasa famous and flourithing city; for | 
this Prince being:a great louer of learning, inftituted an Acade- f 
my,as it isthought,in it,and added theretoa ftately library,whet- | 
inwere 400000 Bookes. The fame whereof beeing pe 

— througs.| 

~ Vponthe Booke of Macuases, 

The Trasels of Antiochus Epiphanes. | 

AN Ntiochus Epipbanes, that is, Anillu@rous Aduerfary, in the 
A yeare of Chrift 3 80,was fent out of Syria by Antiochus the 

Great, to Rome, which 1600 miles, where he remained as 
anhoftage for his father and his brother Selencus Philopater feucn- 

CO yeares, 1 Ma6,1. x3 After 
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Afterthe death of his father he ftole fecretly from Rome,and 
went backeagain to Antiochia in Syria, which was 1600 miles . 
and there fucceeded his brother Selescus Philopater in the gouern. 
ment. He beganto reign 173 yeares before Chrift.. 

Inthe third yeare of his reign he went from Antiochia to Ty. 
rus,60 miles: in that journey he conquered all the lower part of 
Syria and Phoenicia. 

From thence he went aboue fixe feore miles through Galilee 
and Iudza,conquering al the cities and countries that lay inhis 
way ; and would alfo haue gon downe into Egypt; but when hee 
heard that his nephew Ptolamais Philometor had proclaimed anaf. 
fembly and parliament,and would not acknowledge him forhis 
Proteétor,he fent 4polonzus one of his princes,vpon the day of the 
mecting into Egypt,and he himfelfe returned back againto lop. 
pa, 2 Mac. 4. 

From loppa hee went to lerufalem,which was 20 miles,where 
Jafon the high-Prieft and all the people receiued him with great 
honour. Atthat time  4tiochus placed a Gard in the Caftle or 
tower of Ierufalem,which was the beginning of their intolerable 
feruitude. 

But for that yeare,which was the fourthof his reign, he retur. 
ned through Phoenicia to Antiochia in Syria,280 miles. 

inthe fift yeareof hisreign hee went from Antiochia witha 
great army into Cilicia,being 80 miles. There he appeafed the 
vprores of the inhabitants of Tharfus and Mallotus,and conque- 
sedall Cilicia, 2 Macq, 

oe Cilicia he returned backe againe to Antiochia, eightic 
miles. 

Inthe fixt veare of his reign 4atiochus went with a greatarmy 
both by fea and land (wherein were many Elephants) to Pelutfio, 
400 miles. This city heconquered,and ouercame the A lexandri- f 
ans inanavalibattell.2 Afac.q. | 

sap. 11. Hedealt fubtilly with Prolomais Philometer.. 

Reereturned backe againe. Ja/line, Lib. 34, Decad.Lib.4.cap.5. 
Palas X 4 

From | 

From Memphis he returned to. Alexandria,where the citifens ‘i 
would rot fuffer him to enter the gates,wherefore he befieged it, 
but to {mall purpofe,which was 120 miles. 
From Alexandria he returned to Pelufio,which was 160 miles, 

there he left a garrifon toretaine what hee had gottenin Egypr, 
1 Mac. 4. 
From Pelufiohe returned to Antiochia with a great prey, be. 

iag 400 miles. In the mean time Ptelomas King of Egypt, & his 
fifter Cleopatra brought in theaid of the Romanes, Livy, Decad, 
lib.A.5 

Inthe next yeare (that is inthe feuenth yeare of Antiochus E- 
piphanes ) therewas feen in the aire as if there had been men figh- 
‘ting ; a Cometalfo appeared. This happened inthe yeare before 
Chriftt 167, : | | 

This yeare in the {pring Amsiochys went the fecond time from 
Antiochia with his army into Alexandriain Egypt, which was 

| s6omiles. Sopafling through Coelofyriaand Iudza, heecame 
into Egypt,which he inuaded with open war,endeauoring to get 
that by force, which hee could not getby entreaty. But the Ro- 
mans fent P. Popillins with other Embaffadours into Egypt, who 
hearing that Astiochus was come to Leufia, which waswithin a 

| mileof Alexandria, the Romanes went thither tohim. Where 
when he had welcommed them, and fhewedall the courtefie hee 
could to P.Popillins, P.Popillius deliuered him certain tables that 

| hehad about himwritten. And firft of all commanded him to 
teade them,which he did, Then he counfelled-with fome of his 
friends, What was beft tobe done in the bufinefle. While he was 

| thus ina great ftudy, ?.Popidlins with a wand that hee had in his 
hand made acircle about him in the duft, faying, Ere thou flirre a 
foot out of this circle returne thy anfiver that I may tell the Senate Whe- 
thon hadjt rather hanewarre or peace. This hee vttered with fuch a 

. | firme countenance, that it amafed the King. Wherefore, after 
From Pelufio(hauing builea bridge ouer Nilus)he wentwith | : 

his army to Memphis,conquerd all the countries & ftrong cities | 
as hewent, about 140 miles, and brought thithera mightie and | 
Great prey:where according to the faying of the Prophet Daniel, } 

hehad paufed awhile, quoth hee, 2 will doe what the Senate hath 
writes, or (hall thinke ft. So doing little ornothing in Egypt, 

lof, 
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lof. tib.1a.cap. 6, Thefe things hapned ana.vrb.R0m.585.Lekimj. 
lius Paulus 8¢ Caius Licinius Craffus being then Confuls:in which 
yeare the Moon was totally eclipfed,e4imilius ouercame Perfeus 
King of He and reduced Macedonia into a Prouince, Zié, 
Dee .4.léb.5. © os 

From Leah Antiochus (fearing left the lewes would forfake 
his Empireand rebel!) went to Ierufalem,which was 288 miles. 
but the inhabitants of the towne (hut him out of the city where. 
fore he befieged it, and by the treafon of catenelaus chiefe Prieft, 
(who for that purpofe con{pired with the gard that was in the ca. 
ftle) quickly got it and entred the gates.In every place where he 
came hee put the Citifens to the fword, and for three daies {pace 
did lirtle elfe but cruelly maffacre the people. He went alfowith 
Menelaus intothe Temple,where he polluted the facred thingsof 
the Tcmple,and took thence the veffels of filuer & gold,or what. 
foewer he found pretious or worthy : fo that the prey he tookea- 
mounted to 800 talents,which makealmoft rr tunne of pure 
gold ; all which were partly gifts dedicated to the Temple, and J 
partly treafure that was left thereas in a fafeand {ure place, to 
the vfe of poore diftreffed widowes and orphans. | 

Afterthat Avtiochushad robbed the Temple of all the filuer 
and gold that hecould finde, had banifhed Zafon , had placeda 
rong garrifon in the tower of Acropolis, (the captaine of which 
was one Philip avery ctuell man)and made Meaelaus high-Priet; 
with all this booty and fome number of captiues hee returned to 
Antiochia which was 280 miles. In the yeare following, thatis, 
before Chrift 166, Z#..8milius Paulus triumphed for the wars of 
Macedonia. Not long after, datiochus mifdoubting the fidelitie 
of the Iewes,fent Apoloniue with an army of 22000 to Ierufalem, 
whoentred thecity vpon the Sabbath day,and committed many 
outrages. | Pte 

_ Then, 4xtiochus hauing {penta great part of the gold and fil: 
uerwhich he had got from derufalem, about thé eleventh yeate | 
of his reigne made his expedition from Antiochiato, Perfepolts; | 
€itwas alfocalled Elymaides) in Perfia, which was 196 miles. | 

< . ‘Here | 

Poe eae 
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Here he took the temple of Déana,{poiled all that country round 
about, and with ftrong hand gathered together a great mafle of 
old and filuer to maintain warre again{t Indes Machabeus. Buta 

muleitude of citifens difliking his facriledge,banded themfelues 
together,and put 4atiochys and his fouldiers to flight before hee 
could take the city of Perfepolis. 1 Mach.6. 2 Mach.g. 
Wherefore being driuen from thence,be fled with his arm y to 

Egbatana, a city in Media, which was 209 miles. Here hauing 
cettain intelligence by letters,of the nobleexploits of Indzs Ma- 
sabe,and that he purged the temple of fuch things as were pro- 
hane, he fell into an extreme griefe, and like one diftraGed rai- 

led againft the lewes,and {wore to bereuenged of them, 1 Mac.9. 
in this extreme anger he went from Egbatana to Babylonwith 

his army,which was 464 miles. But as he went, his Chariot was 
ouerthrown,in the fall wherof he was fo extremely wounded,that 
they were conftrained to carry him in abed to Babylon,where he 
fhortly after died miferably. | 

Soall his trauels were 815 3 miles. 
Thus may we fee with what difficulties and dangers this wic- 

| ked prince obtained his victories,and paft away his life,fomtime 
| intrauel, his journies long and troublefome,fomtimes in profpe- 
| tite, (omrimes in aduerfitie, again fomtimes afflited with trou- 
| blefome cogitations,fometimes with extreameanger,feldome in 
| peace,and then alfo his ations fauoring of violence and filthines 
| Fromwhence it appeareth, That the wicked with more forowes, 
| toubles,and vexations gaine eternal! damnation; than the Iuft, 
| thouzh they fuffer many grievous affliGions, obtain enerlafting 
| faluation, For among ft alf the Patriarchs, good Kings,and Pro-. 
} phets , chere is not found any that had fo many long and tedious 
| journies as this 4utiochus , who continually oppreffed his minde 
and con{cience with vnprofitable vanities and wicked thoughts). 

| andat lengeh had a miferable and terrible end. 

of 
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q of the Cities and places ssentioned in his Trayels, 

Of Antiochia, 

A Ntiochia,where Astiochas Epiphanes kept his coure,was an, 
tiencly called Chemath, or Riblah, Le was fcituated in Syria, 180 miles from Terufalem towards the North, neer tothe 

Cities Seleucia, Laodicea, and Apamea, which foure C ities(as 
Strabo {aith inthe fixteenth Booke of his Geographie) was built 
by Seleucus Nicanor firft King of Syria, This manwas ami he 
Prince; and obtained the name of Nicasor (which fignifieth Vi 
Gtorie) becaufe he profpered in his watres,and conquered his ad. 
uerfaries, For when (within 13 yeares after the death of Alexay. der the Great) hee had got thekingdomeof § ytia,hee became (o | great in the 31 yeare of his reign, that he obtained the empireof 
all the Eaft ; and befide (as Strabofaith) re-edified and built vp 
thefe foure cities, calling oneofthem Antiochia,after the name 
ofhis father, another Laodicea after the name of his mother. : 
third after his own name Seleucia,and the laft A pamea, after the 

name ofhis wife, Thefe fourecities, becaufe they were all buift 
by one man and at one time,were called Sifters. But Antiochis 
was.much fairer thantheother, andinthofe times wasa greatet city than any other called after that name,yea it was equal to A: | {exandria ia Egypt, for glory and excellencie of building. Itwas diuided.into foure parts,and thofe parts feperared with fourwals The firft, whichwas antient! y called Hemath ¢A violent anger) Of Chamathai the fonne of Canaan was after Riblath, fromthe multitude of the inhabitants ; and the third time b y Seleneus, af ter his fathers name, called Antiochia, In this pare Selescus to dignifie the City, kept his court,it being compaffed about with goodly walls, In the fecond part the citifens of Syria inhabited: Inthethird, Seleucns Callimichus (afterward King of the Syrians) J kept his court,and greatly beantified it.But in the fourth (where § 

abited) dutigonus Epiphanescot -hefore defcribed 
afterward many Chriftians inh 
tinued,and did greatly adorn ie and fet it forth with goodly buil- dings and fumptuous houfes. Clofe by the Citiethere ftood a | 

pleafant | 

Seageeemnemnee crane eee 
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pleafant wood watered with many cleare fountains and delight. 
fall {prings,to which there reforted a great multitude of Fowles 
ofdiuers {orts,which fing very pleafantly among the trees,to the 
reat content and deleCtation of the citifens.In the mid & of this 
wood ftood the temple of 4po/lo and Diana,good|y things,and ve- 
ry curioufly built. It was called the wood of Daphue, becaufe it 
was full of Laurel trees. From this wood all the countrey therea- 
bout is called Epidaphne. Not far off ftandeth the riuer Orontes, 
which beginneth in Ccelofyria,and paffeth vnder the earth til ir 
comes neereto Apamea, where it rifeth and watreth al! Antio- 
chia, So paffing thence it runneth {ome 16 miles,and {0 fals into 
the Mediterranian fea, Heere Paw! preached and kept a Synod, 
ExfebJi6.7. cap.24.25« Therewas another Synod kept heere by 
the Arrians,777p.li6.4.9. ; 

Stephanus reckons vp many other cities of this name,as Antio- 
chia Lifidia,in Galatia,where Paul preached, 4¢?.3.and is diftane 
from this 384 miles: Antiochia in Mefopotamia, which is alfo 
called Mygdonia,and Nifibis,in which 4pollophanes the Stoicke, 
and Pharauchus that wrot the Perfian hiftorie are {aid to be born, 
Antiochia between Syriaand Arabia,built by Semiramis. Antioa 
chiain Cilicia,fcituated neere to the riuer Pyramus. Antiochia 

. in Pieria,alfocalled by the Syrians, Arados. There isalfoacity 
called Antiochia neere mount Taurus in the countrey of Coma. 
gena. Antiochia fcituated vpon the lake of Callichan. Antiochia 
in Scythia. There was another in Caria, called alfo Pithapolis, 
Antiochia Marigiana, built by -4utiochus Soter, And many Au- 
thors call Tharfus in Cilicia by the name of Antiochia, Antio- 
chia fignifies an Aduerfarie. 

Of Rome. 

| R Ome ftands 1528 miles from Ierufalem Weftward. Of this: 
city you may reade more in the trauels of the Apoitle Paral, 

Tyrus, Toppa, Memphis, Pelufio, Mallo,and Alexandria are 

of 
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Of Thar{us. 

ae Arfus or Tharfus fignifieth aa Hyacinth ftone,fo called (as 
& = fomethinke) of Tharfs the fon of lav, the fon of f het, 

the fon ot Noah,Gen, 10. [twas diftant from Lerufalem 304 miles 
Northward, 

Of Perfepolis. 

PErfepolis was the metropolitan city of Perfia,diftant from Ie. 
rufalem 1240 miles Eaftward. So called of Per/éus that migh- 

tie King of che Perfians,whore-edified it and gaue it that name, 
which is as much to fay as the city of the Perfians, whichalfo of 
him were focalled. The A ftronomers,becaufe he was greatlyal. 
fected to {uch as were skilfull in that are,attributed his name and 
his wiues name to two conftellations in che heauens, of which 0. | 
vids fable is contriued of Pezafus and Andromache, 

This city of Perfepolis was fo fair,that it exceeded all theci. 
tics ofthe Eaft,both for ftate!ine fe and beauty, and fo continued 
from Perfeus time,vntill Alexander the Great had conquered Ds 
vius: at which time this great Emperor hauing got into his hand 
the whole empire of the Perfians,came to Per fepolis in the year 
before Chrift 32 9,and there celebrated a great feaft in rriumph 
Of his viGories ; to which there reforted a great many womel, 
not fuch as were of the better fort, but them that followed the 
camp,and lined diffolutely:amongft whom was that notable cur 
tefan Thais ; who perceiuing the King inclined to mirth,and full 
with wine,began to flatter him in his cups,& among other things 
tocommend and dignifiehis noble exploits;witHall giuing him 
to vnderftand,how acceptable it would be to the Grecians,to fee that royall palaceof the Perfians fired, which had fo often aff cted Grecia, Nofooner had thevetered thefe words, but another feconded her,and then athird. After, the whole affembly cried 

with that they al rofe in great fury,the king himfelf(being crow: 
ned) beginning firft to fire the palace, whereinwas greatabou- | 
dance of Cedar, ftom whence it happened that fuddenly the = | 

+ tea rea {pred 
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fpred ic felfea great way;which when the army that lay without 
thewalls perceiued , withall {peed came tothe city to flay the 

burning of it,for which purpofe many broughewater with them, 
But when they beheld the King himfelfe bufie in this rragedie, 
laying aide their water, they alfo, in hope of booty, and to imi- 
tate the fteps of their Prince, fell to firing the city,and according 

to thecuftom of foldiers in {uch maffacres, made a prey of what 

A they could get,increafing the fire with dry ftuffe and other com- 
buftible matter,whereby it came to paffe that the whole city was 
therewith fired,and burne to the ground. This was the endof that - 
mighty city which ruled ouer fo many nations , where fo many 
mighty Princes gouerned,that was the {courge of Grecia and the 
greateft part ofthe world, that fent forth a Navie of 10000 fhips 
and an army of an infinit number; there being at chis day nothing 
tobe feen,vnle fe the riuer Araxes that ranclofe by it remaineth. 
Thus was that confumed in a fury, which the King and all his ar- 
my before endeauoured to {pare. But after it turned to the great | 
fhame of the Macedonians, that their King fhould fire fo famous | 
acity inthe midftof his cups:and Alexander himfelfe after hee - 
had {lept repented what he had done, 
You fhall find in 2 Mac.cap.6. That Antiochus Epiphanes befie- - 
geda certaine City in Perfia called Perfepolis, from whence for 
his exceeding couetou!neife and facriledge he was forced by the » 
inhabitants dwelling about the tewn toraife his {rege & be gon. 
Therefore fome may gather, thatthis Perfepolis before mentio- 
ardwas rebuilded,becaufe it alfo ftood in Perfia : but if you read 
IMac. cap. 6. you thall finde that this city fobefieged by -4xtio. 
ius wasalfo called Elymais,wherein ftood the temple of Diana, 
beautified with goodly ornaments, fhining with the fplendor of © 
fine gold wherewith it was gile. In which temple,as faith ofephus « 

| 4b, Ant.12. Alexander the Great.left his armorand other things, 
tom whence may be gathered, that this towne was not the Per. _ 

| fepolis which he caufed to be burnt, but rather (ome other towne - out, Shall we reuenge the injurie of Grecians,and burn the city? § b uiltour ofthe ruines ofthatcity (according to the opinion of 
sluintus Curtins) or elfe fome village ftanding neere to it, which: 
being built vp and inlarged, might of {omebé called new Perfe- . 

polis, :. 
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polis, though indeed it was antiently called Elymais, and all the 
Eaft part of Perfia beyond Sufa,of that towne called Elematiea 
hauing fome aflinitie with Elam theantient name of Perfia, fo 
called of Elam the fon of Sem,Gen.10. Wherefore it may well be 
concluded, that that Perfepolis burnt down by Alexander,was ne. 
uer refored, but lieth wafte to this day. | 

Thus the empire of che Perfians (after they had ruled ouerthe 
nations of the earth 2 60 yeares)was conquered by the Grecians 
who held it 129 yeares. At the end of which rime, Demetrius Nica, 
wor the laft Emperour of the Grecrans in Syria and Afia, going 
with a great army out of Syriatoward the Eaft, Ar{aces King of 
the Medesand Parthians, being aided by the citifens of Elymais 
the Perfians,and Bactrians,meeting him in chofe parts,gaue him 
many fharpand cruell battels, and intheend (vnder pretenceof 
peace)took him prifoner,in the yete before Chrift 137.and ftom 
that time the Parthians gouerned Perfiaand Grecia » and Oppo. | 
fed the Romans in many cruell batrels. 

Afterward, in the yere of our Lord 226, Artaxerxes that migh. | 
ty Lord of Perfia ouercame Artabanus King of the Parthians ing 
mighty battell,and took his crown from his head;the fame yere 
entring vpon the gouernment of Perfia, 548 years after the death 
of Alexander the Great: from which time Artaxerxes and his p0- 
fteritic reigned in Perfia for the fpace of 314 yeares; in the which 
{pace there fucceeded 28 Kings, viX, Artaxerxes 1. Sapores Ormif- 
dates Vararanes,V araranes 2.V araranes 3. Narfes,Mifdates,Sapores, | 
Artaxerxes 2. Sapores 3. Vararancs 4, Cermazat, fyrnamed Ufdiger. 
tes, Vararanes 5. Vararanes 6. Perozes,V alens Cavades Zambades,Ct- 
vades 2.Cofrots,Hormifda,Cofroés 2. Sirees, Adhafir,Sarbaras,Bornte 
rim Hormif{da2.who was the laft King of the Perfians ; for being ouercome by Humarus, Amiras of the Saracens, and third Empe- ror of the Mahumetans, he was thrown out of his kingdom ann 
Dom.é40. After which time it continued long in the goueme- | 

" mentofthe Saracens and Turks, 

Wruire | 
dib.33.04 Do 
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of Mattathias the Father of ludas Machabeus. : 

Where that holy Prief Mattathias the father of ludas 
Machabeus dwelt. | 

IY, Gecaipier and Dorothews haueboth one fignification, that is, 
The gife of God ; being deriued of aZstath, a gift, and Lah, 

God. This A4sttathias was aholy Pricft ofthe tribe of Levi, the 
fon of Fohn,the {on of Simon, of whom all that family was called 
the pofteritie of Simen,of the ftocke of Zoarib, of whom you may 
read, 1 Chr.15. He dwelt ina town called Modin, 14 miles from 
Jerufalem toward the Northweft, {cituated ina mountaine clofe 
by the way as you goto loppa,in the tribe of Dan, Modin fignifi- 
etha meafure,being deriued of Adadid,he hath meafured. In this 
place feeing the crueltie of Antiochus Epiphanes, and the infolen- 
cieof his foldiers,he killed one of his captains, and afterward in 
the{ynagogue put co death an idolatrous Iew,ouerthrew she Al- 
tarfetvp by Astéochas :after , called forth all the inhabitants of 
Modin and other towns neere adioyning ,towithftand the fury of 
thisKing. Sothey brought their goods our of the city, into the 
wilderneffe, where they incamped themfelues, and after foman- 
fully oppofed 4 atiochus, that he deliuered al! the cities & towns. 
thereabouts out of his bondage, and from idolatry. Burbeeing 
now grown old, (after he had admonithed his fons to conftancy 

| inthe feraice of God,and courage in defence of the countrey) he 
died inthe yeare before Chrift 164, and was buried at Modin,. | 
where afterward his fons were buried. Simozhis third fon,high- 
prieft of Ierufalem,did maruelloufly beautifie this fepulchre; for 
hemade avault of white marble,compafféd about with faire pil- 
lars which fupported an admirable curious arch, to fee toasif it 
had been one ftone.Ouer this vault in conuenient places he built 
feuen pyramides,in memory of his father, mother, his foure bre- 
thren,and himfelfe. In the circumference of this monument hee- 
fetvp faire marble pillars, vpon which he caufed tobe ingrauen. 
fhips,foartificially,that they which failed vpon the fea might fee. 

| themsand vpon thefé he placed the armes of his father and of ‘his. 
brethren. You may reade more of this, 1 A4:ch.13. lofeph, Antiq,,. 

4 
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achabeus, ~ 

[ie Macha facceeded bis father Mattathias in the yerebe. fore Chrift 164, dan,mundi 3804.and ruled Gx years. Imme. 
diatly after his fathers death, whoas is {aid was buried in Modin he led his army again ft 4 pol/onins chief captain of Aatiochuawho 
at chat time was in Samaria, which was 30 miles: here hee Ouer. 
came 4 polonins and killed him with his own fword, 2 Mac.4, 3. 
When Seroz (who was alfoone of Astiochus chiefe Captains in Syria the lower) heard that Judas Machabeus had ouetcome App. | loniws and put him to death,hee was very angry and (aid, Zwillge | and conquer ludas Machabeus and ihofe that are with him , that fl may Set my felfe a name and be famous through the whole Kingdom:{o | he came out of Syria, and pitched his tents neere Bethoron the | lower inthe tribe of Iuda, 32 miles from Samaria.But Zudas went down to him to Bethoron, where he broke into his campe, ouer. | came his whole army,and put him to the {word with 8000 of his men,but the reft fled"intothe land of the Philiftines, 1 cA%ach3, | ‘Thefe two viGories he obtained in the fir yeare of his gouerne. ment,by which he made the name of the Machabees famous tho- rough that Kingdome. This battell was fought 8 miles from Ie. rufalem, 
Antiochus Epiphanes hauing certain intelligence of thatwhich | had happened, in the next yeare madean expedition inte Perfia, that he might gather money in thofe Eaft parts tomake an of- fenfiue Warre againft the Iewes and gaue authoritie to Lyfe (whom hee made Gouernour in his abfence) to fappreffe this fa 

ction {prung vp among ft them. Wherefore Lyfias {ent 40000 _ foot and 7ooo horfe into Iury ; and appointed Prolomais, Nicanor, 
and Gorgias tobe Generals Of the whole Army. Who fo foon as they had entred Iudza after hoftile manner , they pitched their Tents neere to a towne called Emaus, lofeph.Lib. Antiq.13.6.10. This towne ftandeth fixe miles and fomewhat more from Lert 

falem; 

ra The Trauels of ludas Macchabeus, 
falem ; but Indes Macchabeus a(fembled his army in Mizpah, fci- 
quated in the Tribe of Benjamin not farre from Ierufalem, fix 
miles from Bethoron,1 Mat.3, 0 - Po 
After Indas Macchabems had implored Gods affiftance in his 

wartes, and performed many religious ceremonies, he went with — 
hisarmy toEmaus, which was foure miles : where comming vp- 
on the enemy in the night and vnexpeéed, tie ouercame Nicanor, 
put him to flight,and kil'd three thoufand of his men. This vido- 
tie happened in the third yeare of Indas Macchabeus his gouern- 
ment, t A74¢.4.. _ 

_ From Emaus he purfired the enemy to Gexeron Azotus, Affe- . 
simoth, and Iamniah, vpon the borders of Idumza, which was 
eight miles, pie 
After heseturning backe from purfuing the enemy with his ar- 

mic to Emaus, which was eight miles, that he might oppofe the 
amie of Gorgias; but Gorgias vnderftanding of the ouerthrowof 
Nicanor,and burning of his tents, fled. ; ae 

Iudas M acchabens obtained his fourth victory in the third year 
ofhis gouernment,which was 62 yeares before Chrift,and inthe. 
148 yeare of the gouernment of the Grecians in Syria, fix miles 
from Emaus, neere tothe Caftle or fortreffe of Beth fura, which 
fignifies, the boule of the Rocke, meng a very ftrong place, {cituated 
inthe top of a high rock, fome halfea mile from leru falem,in the 

§ Way which leadeth to Bethlehem. Neere to this caftleZudas Mac- 
chebens ouercame Ly fias, Antiochus his chiefe generall of Syria, 
who had 20000 foot, and 5000 horfe in his army, carrying away 
‘great victory, and put to the {word 5000 of his men. Lyfias 
ing thus ouercome, mediated a peace with the ‘Tewes, which 
ne concluded vpon the fourth day of the monerh Diofceris 
Which anfwereth vnto the feuenth day of our moneth of Iune, 

2 Macch.10. oi c : | A 7 From Bethfura Iudas Atface habens brought back his army to [e- 
tifalem, which was alrgoft a mile; where he caufed the Temple 

the Lord to beclenfed of the abhomination of: theGentiles,8 
tokedowne the ftature of Lupiter Olympus, which had continued 

there for the fpace of three yearestand on the fifth day of the mo- 
Neth Caflew,wich is our December, celebrated a folemne Paffe- 

oucs, 
ae 
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mer,and buile vp.anew Altar,and dedicated.i¢ vnto the Lord, 
In the yeareafter,being the fourth yeare of his gouernment,he 

repaired the towne of Sion, & fortified Bethfura againftthe Idu 
means,which nation all thisiyeare made.war.vpon the.lewesiBuyt 
after, Jadgs gathered an.armie and went 46 miles: into: Idumza, 
and inuaded. thofe that were in Arabathnes, and in the land of 
the fons of Beas (which people troubled the Ifraelites with-con. 
tinuall robberies) and put them roflight, fo that they werecon, | 
ftsained co.take theircaftle ; wherehe fired them and it together, 
1cmMatch.5.2 Macch.1o. — ve 

From Idumza, he returned backe againe with his army tole: | 
rufalem,whichwas 40 miles. | 

Afterwatd hee led his army againft the Amonites, which ly | 
60 miles from lerufalem towardsthe Northealt,r Macchis. 

From thence he went to Iaefer in the Tribe of Gad,which was 
24 miles; which he tooke and all the caftics thereabouts, . This | 
towne cAfofes in times paft conquered, as you may reade befor | 
I Matshit§ei: pgs a a 

From Jaefer he returned.to Ierufalem which was 40 miles, 
From thence he went to loppa,which was 20 miles;and thete 

he burned their hauen (for loppa was.a hauen towne) and. thole | 
which {caped the fire he kild with the fword,2 c4£ac.12.. 
From loppa he went to lamaiawhich was accounted. 4 miles, | 

where in the nighthe fired their hauen, burnt their (hips, & {pot 
led cheir towne, infomuch as the inhabirants of lerufalem which 
were 16.miles off might-eafily fee the fire,2 Macch.z2. 
From Tamnia,Jades, went with his aumy again{t. Timotheus.chiele ak oy 

captaine of Antiochus Expator,who continued ar the citie Calpip, 
which. was fomething more thana mile, where he ouercame hit 
and.scoo Arabians, which were ftrengthened with 500 horfeand 
tooke the citie,: Macch.r2, | He OE 

_ Afterward Judas.a¢acchab. with his brother Jevat han, led ana. 
mie to'Characa vnto.the lewes that werecalled Fubieni, whieh 
was 96 miles, againlt, Zimotbews gouernour of the Ammonites: 
buthe was gone thence and had done nothing,but left a garrifen 
sna ftrong hold. Wherefore Dofithews and Safipater (which wet | 
Sapraings mith Macch-jwent forth and flew.chofethat Timi pa 

al 126, 
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had left in the fortreffe more than 10000 men: Timothens him. 
felfe alfo fell into their hands, but by reafon of his faire fpeeches 
they fuffered him to depart with life,2 AZéc¢.13.1 Mac. cee 
'-Fromthence he went to Bozor a'faire citie which was fditua- 

ted beyond lordan.nétré' to: Bethabara, inthe Tribe of Reuben, 
itwasal{o called Bazra, which was 24 miles:this towne he tooke 
and burned with fire,//4.64.% 2440.5. 7 ; 
From Bozorhe went toi Mizpa, where leptha fometime facrifi- 

cedihis daughtet,whichwas'32'milésy'In that jourtiey fdas ALic~ 
chabeus re{cued the cattle of Datheman, draue thence: Témmothe we, 
and put tothe fword 8000 of his armie. After, he went thence 
to Mizpa,woon the towne,burntdt with fire,and put to the (word 
allthe male children, becaufe the inhabitants had vexed the’chil- 
dren of Trae] with continual robbery.’ After that; hee woon 
many Other townes anid citiés thtreabouts,1 Macs; 
“'From'M izpa Jud: paffed the riuer,and went to A ftaroth-Car- 
naim,which in thefecond of Aszéchabes is called Cathion, which i 
was.cight niles s hére-he defroyed the-remiple: 6f Fenn, which “i 
the inhabirants call Aftaroth, and put 25000 of the inhabitants | 
tothe fword. He went alfo.ro Atargatidn,a towne not far off, and | 
tooke it,and delivered ail the ffraclites from the greateft ro che 
kaftwhich were incaptiuivie among ft the Giliadires, afacch:s” 
*tMatch.22. asia nee Beets ne oe SPety (Eats te Pe ne a 

Fiom A ftaroth: Camaini, hee went 'to’Ephron, which was '16¢ : 
miles : this. citie Lvdas Mucchabews deftroied ,becaufe the inhabi- { 
tants thereof ‘denied him paffage, and:wént through it over the | 
dead Bodies, 2laracch.5 2 Hete Gide? Iudgdof Mrael fottictime 
dvelt; it tooke the name from thei fing wp-of the duft;being de! 
tued.of Aphar,that isshehath made adufti.: 62 
"From Epliron Judas paffed ouer Tordan into the great field of 

Calile, and fowent!to -Scythopolis; which imantient time was 
called Bethfan,which was fouremiiles,: 2.) 2 et : 
rom Bethfan or Scythopolis;horetugned to erufalem,which 
Was 44 miles,a little before Penticoft, in the fourth yeare ofhis 
S%croment, inthe yere 1 6r before Chrift,1 Macch.5, 2 Hace 

¥Y 2 After 
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After the feaft of Penticoft he went from Terufalem to Mare. 
fa,which was 16 miles, here he ouercame Gorgias gouernour of 
Idumza,in a great buttell,o Mac.ra. | 

émiles. Here fometime Dawidhid himfelfe. = -. - 

2 Mac.I2. : 
From Terufalem he brought his.army to. Hebron the. Metro. | 

politan citie of the Idumzans,which was 22 miles : this Towne 
he woon, and.all the townes and eaftles neere adjoyning, 1 ca. 
chab.5. oe : | a 

From thence he went to Samaria, which was fiftie fix miles, 

IMae.So ee ete 

miles. This was.acitie of the Philiftins,which he deftroied,broke 
their Altars,and burnt their idols in the fire, 1 M4ac.5. After-thar, | 
he conquered two caftles in Idumza,: Mac.10. a 

After that,he returned to,lerufalem, whieh was accounted 14 
Miles: Macs. PER cy, Oe 

From Ierufalem he went tomeet Timotheas,chiefe captaincel 
the Syrians, who came with a greatarmy to.inuade ludza. But 
when the battell waxed hot there appeared to.the enemies fiom 
heauen, five comely men vpon horfes with bridles of gold,two | 
of which led the lewas,and-teoke Atacchabews betweene them, 
and couered: him.on euery fide with their weapons, that none 
could hurt him; but againft their enemies they thot Darts and 
lightnings, fo chat they. were confounded with: blindneffé, and beaten dewne’s whereby the lewes-obtained.a- great vitory,atd 
put tothe fword 20500 foot, and éoohorfe; the reft feeing this 
great flaughter, fled; So Juda praifed the Lord,and purfised the 
enemies to: Gazara; which was.16 miles. Heere Timetheus: hi 
himfelfe in a caue ; but the Iewas tooke the citie, found him out} 
and put him co.deatli, together with his brother Charea. and Poilt- 

phanes,2 MACIO«: | ae - ee ¢ 

Was 56 imiles,. ee es to Lewin ~ = Methrough all che borders of ludza, and executed juftice vpon 
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Inthe yere following,which was the fift of his taigne,and 160 
before Chrift,Jedas Afaccab.befieged the tower of Sion in lerufa- 

| lem, becaufe thofe that were in the garrifon had put to the 
From Marefa hee wene with his army.to Odullam, which was | fword {ome of the Iewes that were facrificing in the Temole.But 

| Antiochus Espator,the fon of Adtiochus Epiphanes, hearing of its at 
‘From Odullam he returned to Ierufalem, which was 8 miles; theinftigation of Adenelaus chiefe Prieft of the Iewes, brought a 

great armie to their re{cue,wherefore Judas Macchabeus hearing of 
hiscomming, left the fiege, and went from lerufalem to Modin 
tomeet him,whichwas 14 miles ; Here he ouercame Antiochus, 
deftroyed his Elephants,and put 4000 of his fouldiers to the 
fword,2 Afacc.1 3. 
When King 4atiochus had felt a tafte of the boldneffe of the 

of ie. soe ee. EE Tewes, he went with his army through by-waies, and fecret paf- 
From Samaria he led his army again Azotus, which was 44 | fages tothe caftle of Bethfura, which he befieged, whither Zudas 

followed him, which was 12 miles ; incamping himfelfe a mile 
from Bethfura,ina ftraight place called Bethzachara. Here 4z- 

§ ‘iochus betimes in the morning (thinking to take the armie of the 
lewes at an aduantage) fet vpon them: But the Iewes and their 

§ leaders behaued themfelues fo manfully that they put 4ztiochus 
the fecond time to flight,and kil’d 600 ofhis men. In this battell 
Elazer the brother of Jadas A@acchabeus was flain by an Elephane, 
lof.lib, Antiq.12.lib.16.1. Mace. 6, 
From Bethzachara he returned backe to Ierufalem, which was 

2miles. And when the king had taken the town of Bethfura (for 
they were conftrained to yeeld by reafon of famine) he followed 
Indas, with whom he joyned the third time in battell ; but Judas 
overcame him,and put to the {word many of his army. Where- 
lotehauing certaine intelligence that P4ilip (whom he had made 
ouerfeer of the affaires at Antiochia) rebelled, he madea peace 
with tedas Atacchabeus was appeafed towards the Lewes,did facri- 
fice, adorned the Temple, and (hewed great gentleneffe towards 
the people. So Autiochus departed out of Iudza, and tooke Mene- 
lus that feditious high Prieft along with him captiue, 1 Mace.6. 
2Mac.13, 

After in the 6 yeare of his gouernment, Jedas went with his ar- 

| ‘llfuch as were offenders and contemners of the true religion, 

Y 3 Aftes 
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After, when Judas had cettaine intelligence that Nicanoy 
(whom Demetrios King, of Syria had fent againft lerufalem)went 
about by fraudulent courfes,and vnder pretence of friend (hip, 

rotake away his life, 2 AZacc.1 4. he went priuily from Icrufalem 
and came to Caphar- Salama, fcituated 12 miles from lerufalem 
towards the North. Here Nicavor and he joyned battell ; bur 7. 
das difcomfited his armie, and put to the fword about fiue thon. 
fand of his men, himfelfe not efcaping without great danger, 
1 Adac.7. ; 

From Caphar- Salama Judas came to Samaria, which was 28 
miles: here he refted himfelfe, and refrefhed his armie a while, 
2 ALCS. 

inthe yere before Chrift 128, he went from Samaria to Adar. | 
fa, which was 28 miles ; and there (vpon the 13 day of Ada, 
which anfwercth to the 13 day of February) neere to Bethoron 
the lower, he gaue Nicaxer a great overthrow, and put him with 
35000 of his hoft roche fword,1 Afic.7. 2 Mac.15. 7 

From Adara and Bethoron the lower, hee followed theene. 
amies to Gaza,a Citie of the Philiftines, which was 44 miles, | 
3 ALAC. 9 e 

From Gaza he returned to lerufalem,which was 44 miles:ther | 
he caufed the arme of Nicasor(whor a little before he had flain 
at the batteli of Adarfa)co be cut off, & his tongue to be cutout 
ofhis head, fhred {mail,and giuen ro the fowles of the heauet, 
aud his head to be cut from his fhoulders ; becaufe therewithhe 
had blalphemed the Lord, and the temple, {wearing defolation 
and deftrudtionto itand the lewes,1 Mac.7. 2 Adsc.15. ss 
A little after,that is to fay,almoft at the endofthe 6 yere of his 

gouemment, Jedas JLacchabews went out with 3000 chofen me 
in his army, and pitched his tents neere Laif{a,t2 miles from le 
rufalem towards the Weft: But when the Lewes percciued the 
mighty armie of Bace*ides (for hee had 20000 foot,and 2000 
horfe in his hoaft)there were many of them difcouraged, fothat 
all Ieft him but 800 men : Yet neverthelefle Iadas conftrained by 
neceiitiewith food Bacehides, and fo maalully bchaued himielfe 
jn the battaile, chat hee ouercame him, and put him to Aight 
es RF. " 
4 ahd d¢,2 3 

Hist 
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His enemies being thus put to flight, he purfued them to the 
mountaines of Azotus and Gazeron, which was 6 miles ; where 
being opprefled with the multitude,and hemmed in among — 
them,was {laine He died in the moneth Nifan, which anfwers to 
our April, 4axo mundi 38 10,and before Chrift, 1 58,1 Mas.9, 
From the Mountaines of Azotus and Gazeron his dead body 

was carried hacke againe to Madin,which was 6 miles, and there 
buried. Sohis Trauels were 915 miles. | 

Ofthe townes and places towhich hetranelled. 

Of Mifpa, Tamia, and Laifa you may reade before, | 

of Cafpin, ‘ 

TBs city ftood not far from Iamnia,16 miles from Ierufalem : 
t. wards the Northweft. This towne though it was ftrongly 

fortificd, yet Zudas Macchabews woonit, 2 Mac.12.[tis called Caf- 
pin.of Xefeph,which fignifies,filuer. There was ancther city cal- 
led Cafphor,that is, The filuer mountaine, this ftood in the land 
otGiliad neere Mifpa, which Judas alfo woon,t 2410.4. 

Of Alferemoth, otherwife called Gazaron. 

» Azaron or Gazerawasa citieof the Philiftines neere Ecron, 
“ré miles from Ierufalem towards the Weft. Itis focalled 1 
hom the cliffe of a rocke;being deriued of Gezer, which fignifies : 
aCliffe. Here Indas Macchabeus was flaine,1 2420.6. 

+ Of the Tubiani, 
Vbiani are a people that dwelt beyond Iordan, in that part 
-of Arabia Pecrza which is called Nabathea, of Nabaioth 

the fonne of Z/hmacl,neere to a Mountaine of the Gileadites, 
Not farre diftant from Abel of the Vines,where it is thought 
Balaams Affe fpoke. This land iscalled Thubin, and the inha- 
tants Tubiani ; becauf@all chat Countrey bringeth forth very 

Pleafant and excellent Wine ; becing detiued of 206, which 
YQ CEighifies 
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fignifieth,good,and Jaya, wine. In this country fades Adtcchabery 
conrinued three daies with his atmy. 

Of Caphar-S AlawBa, 

oe town ftood 12 miles from Ierufalemn towards the North; | 
In Herodthe greats time it was inlarged and madea very faire | 

city,which he cauied to be called Aatipatridis,after the name of 
his father -4#tipater ;ofwhich you may reade more in the Tra. | 
uels of the Apoftle Pax. 

Of Adarfa. 

tridis and Bethoron the lower,twelue miles from Ierufalem 
cowards the Northweft. It feemeth tobe thus called from amsble | 

gift.for it is deriued of Adir, which fignifies sZuffrows,and Schala | 

The Typicall fignification of ludas Macchabeus. 

YU das Macchabeus is atype and figure of our Lord Iefus Chrift, | 
and Amtiochus,of that wicked Antichrift,as the interpretation | 

_ Of theirnames doeuidently declare : for Indus fignifiesa Con | 
teflor,pray fing God and glorifying his name forall his benefits; | 
fo Chrift the fonne of God is the praife and glory of his fathey 
for that in him and’by him: God the father praifed, as is euident | 
in the fong of Sizzcon. In like manner our Lord Iefus Chriftis § 
worthily called Macchabeus, for eMacchabews isa fyrname of the 
Lewes,which is written after this manner, 122» Machabai, every let- | 
ter of which fignifieth a feuerall word, according to the Song of 
CMofes in the fifteenth chapter of Exodus, where are thefe words, 
Michamocha baelim Ichouah, that is, Who is like unto thee among ft the 
gods, O Lord? Thus did the children of Ifrael fing with cAtofts, 
when God led them out of the land of Zgypt through the Red 
Sea: and this fentence Iadas Adacchabeus continually vfed asan 
Adage;and the letters at the beginning of thefe words being jo 
ned together into one word, make the fyiname <Asacchabi 
Therefore as he had alwaies this golden fentence in his mouth, 
fohad he it likewife in his name,yea, in his enfignes. aay : aes this 

"this name like wife is worthy to beattributedto Chrift ; for hee 

| ischac perfe@ image and glory of his eternall father, Hcb.1.who 

The trauels of Tonathan. 
a a 

iscalled Michael, that is, Whe és dike unto God ? and Macchabeus,or 

Machabai,that is, Who es like vatothee among ft the geds,o Lord. Ther. 

forehe faith thus,/ am that creat God that will deliner you from al enile 

E¢ce,Deus fortis felix, de morte refurgo: 
Tartareofque uneucns,D amona ipfe ligo, 

Behold,I am the God of might, from death to life that rofe: 

| -. [binde the Diuell to my will, his furies I oppofe. 
His was a towne in the tribe of Ephraim, betweene Antipa. Oa fea . 

‘But Aatiochus fignifies av aduerfarie, ox an oppofer,or one that figh- 

th againft-God, The fame alfo doth. Sathan fignifie in Hebrew. 

Heis therefore a fit type of that great oppofer of God and Man, 
(Antichrift)who fighteth againft Chritt,that Zadas CMacchabeus, 
and true Captaine of the Church. For as the one(viz. Antochus) 
was an aduer{ary againft the Iewes the children of God ; fo the 
other, (that is, Antichrift) is an aduerfaric and enemy againft 
Chrift and his Church, &c.: 

= 
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~The Tranels of Lonathan, the brother of Iudas Macchapcus. — 

Jonathan or lonathas, and Theodorus hath but one fignification, 

|thatis, The gift of God. This man the fame yeare that Iudas 

his brother died, fucceeded him in the principalitic,and gowcr- 
ned the Lewes 18 yeares,1 Afac. 9, Lof.lib.antiq.3. But vnderftand 

that Baccbides chiefe captaine of Demetrius King of Syria, went 
about to take his life by csaft, hee and his brother Simon went 

from Modin,and pitched their tents in the wildernefle of Teco- 
akneere to the lake of Af{phar,which was 2omiles. 

From thence they fent their brother Joba with certaine riches. 

tothe Nabathians,which dweit ia Medaba in Arabia (28 miles) 

dcfiting them in friend fhip to receiue their goods into the ili 

nm coe 
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and tokeepe them for their vfe: but the fonnes of Lambri and the 
Nabathians iffued out of Medaba, and vinawares fell vpon ohn, 
put him codeath, tooke away al! his wealth, and returned into 
their citie with great joy. | 

But Lonathan and Simon tooke this injurie very heauily, and 
- much bewailed the death of their brother: where‘o-e chat they 
might bee reuenged of the inhabitants of Media, they went 
thence twenty cight miles,and hid them {eles amore the moun. 
taines juft in the way that led from Medaba to Car.-an; for they 
had heard that the fonnes of Laméri and the inhab- tants of Me. 
daba were gone forth with great jollitie to fetch /:ome a Bride, | 
whichwas a Princes daughter of the land of C-aaan. Now.as 
they were merrie vpon the way, Zonathan and Simon bis brother, 
with their army,went out from among the Mountaines,and puta 
great number of them to the {word, taking away a mighty 
{poyle. | — 

From Medaba they went tothe riuer Iordan, which was three 
miles, where vpon the Eaft fideof the riuer they pitched thei 
Tents ; here hewas conftrained to fight a cruel] battell with Bac. | 
chides vpon the Sabboth day; but as he was in the fighe hee met 
Bacchides, and lift vp his hand to ftrike at him ; but he feeing the 
danger, retyred. Neuertheleffe he putto the fword rocoof his 
rmen,and after, he and his followers leapt into the riuer and fwam 
ouer : fo they all efcaped without danger, 

Inthe 56 yeare of the Grecians gouernment in Syria, which | 
_ was the fifth yere ofthe principalitie of Jowathan, Bacchides retut- 
ned againe with his army into Iudza, and befieged Zonathan and 
Simon in Bethbefan, otherwife called Bethgalam, fome three 
milésdiftantfrom Tordan. Here Jonathan leauing his brother Si- 
won in the citi, ftole out by a pofterne, and went to all chevilla. 
g¢s neere adjoyning, from whence he gathered an army of cho- 
fen men,and fetvpon Bacchides : Simenalfo broke out of the city 
and fet vpon him, fo that they greatly oppreffed him and burned 
his Tents, 1 Macchab.9. \Wherefore when Bacchides vnderftood 
that Jonathan and Simon had fortified that citie,and that rhe Iewes 

~ Were readie to defend it, hee concludeda peace with Jonathan; 
the captines of either part were redeliuered, andthe Iewes liued enluered, ana t - 

The trauels of Tonathan. 
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in peace a good while after, 1 AZecchab.9. 
From Bethbefan Zozathan wentto Michmas, which was fix 
miles: here he dwelt fora whileand judged the people of Ifrael, 
cherifhing the good and rooting our the euill from amongft 
‘them,1 2Zscch.o. 

From Michmas he wentto Ierufalem, which was ten miles. 
Hither lexazder “King of Syria, and fonne of Aatiochus Epipha- 
ves, {ent him a purple robe and a golden crowne, and ordained 
himhigh Prieft of the Iewes. Wherefore Jowathaz on theday of 
the feaft of the Tabernacles,which was inthe yere before Chrift 
150,tooke vpon him the office to be high Prieft, 1 c#tacchab.10. 
Thenext yeare after, which was the tenth of Lomathans rule (after 
thedeath of Demsetvins king of Syria,who was flaine in the warres 
againft Alexander } there appeared a Comet ofan extraordinarie 
steatneffe, which was of {uch an exceeding brightneffe, that it 
tooke away the darknefie of the night; and the writers of thofe 
times affirme it to equali the Sunne in greatneffe. After this Pro- 
di, the Romans began the third Punick warre againft the Car- 
thaginians,vide Camerar.lib.2 de oftent. 

lonathan inthe eleuenth yeare of his raigne went from Teru‘a- 
em to Prolemais,which was 76 miles,to the marriage of Alexan- 
dvKing of Syria, and Cleopatra the daughter of Ptolomeus Phile- 
mtor King of gy pt,where he was entertained very honourably, 

| 1ALae.10. 
From thence hee returned to Ierufalem,whichwas 76 miles, 

TAlde.to, 
From Ierufalem he went to Ioppa and woon the towne, which 

Was 20 miles. i : 

From Ioppahe wentto Afdod,which was 12 miles ; there he 
burnt the Temple of Dagon,and all that were in it. 

- From thence he weatwith his armie to Afcalon, which was. 

12 miles ; this towne willingly yeelded vnto him. — 
From A fcaicn he returned to lerufalem, which: was 33 miles, 

1Mac.t0. | _ 
Inthe v5 yeare of his gouernment hee went to loppa, which 

Was 20 miles, to meet Ptolomeus Philometor King ©! Aigy pt, and 
| flayed there all thatnight, 1 240.01 

The 
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The Trauels of Yonathan. 
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The next day he went with the King of Egypt to the river of 
. . . oO 

Eleutherius,which was 200 miles. 
From thence he returned backe again to Ierufalem,which was 

200miles, Heere he befieged the tower of Acropolis, becay( 
there were many wicked men got into ic. | 

In the fixteenth yeare of his gouernement he went from ery. 
falem to Peolomais, to Demetrins Nicasor King of Syria, which 
was 76 miles. . 

From Prolomais he returned backe to Icrufalem, which was 
76 miles, | | 

From Terufalem(in the feuenteenth ycare of his gouernment) 
he went beyond the riuer Euphrates, which was accounted 400 
miles;and there gathered anarmy in ayd of -Autiochus the youn. 
get, the fonne of _4/exander,and went againit Demetrius Nicane | 
King of Syria, 

From thence he returned tolerufalem, which was 400 miles, 
From Terufalem hee went with his army to Afealon, which 

was 30miules, _ Be , 
From thence he came to Gaza,which was 18 miles:this towne 

he befieged,and after a fharpe battell woon it. 
From Gaza he wentto Damafcus in Syria, which was about | 

200miles, ; 
From thence hereturned to the lake of Genefereth,whichwa 

104 miles. Here hee oppofed the Army of Demetrius Nicanw | 
King of Syria. 

From thence (before day) he remoued his campeto Chazor, 
which was 32 miles; where, when part of his armic was put to 
Aight by a ftratagem,he tore his garments, put duft vpon his head 
and praied carneftly vnto the Lord for ayd and affiftance : fobt f hy 
wing recouered his ftrength and former courage, hee returned 
with thofe few that hee had left him to the war, where be pur the 
army Of King Demetrius to flight, and flew three choufand of his 
men with the fword. | 

His enemies being thus difperfed, hee purfized them to thei 
Tents neere Cadesin Galilewhich was 6 miles. 

From thence he returned to Ierufalem with a glorious vido. 
rie,which was about fome 92 miles, Here he made a league - 

t g | Bt Zonathan aud his fonnes todeath, 

"The srauels of Tonathan, 

the Romans and Spartans,1 Mac.11.12. 
oe 

From Ierufalem he went with his armie into the countrey of 

Hemath, that is, Syria, to the riuer Eleutherius, which w
as 200 

miles;here he put his enemies to flight, after they had burnt and 
confumed their Tents, = a : 

From thence he went to Nabathia in Arabia, which was 126 
miles. Here he conquered the Arabiansand Zabadians,and fpoi-. 
ted their land. . 7 
-From thence he went through all that country, and: wafted ir, 

‘tlhe came within cighty:miles of Damafeus.:. =: 
-From thence he returned home to Ierufalem, which was 160 

niles.In the 18 and laft yeare of his raigne he caufed the wals of 
Jerufalem co be built,and began to.fortifie many: places in Iudea,. 
y Maoh, 12. Alfo the fame yeare(which was the 160 yeareof the 
souernment of the Grecians in Syria)the fecond booke of Mac- 
chabees was written as appeareth,cap.1. | 
After, from Ierufalem hee went to. Beth{an to meet Tryphon,, 

vhich was 44miles: here being deceiued by the faire {peeches 
oltryphon;, he difcharged his:army allbut 3000. wa Jt ta 
From thence hee tooke thefe 3000 with him, and went with: 

Trphon to Ptolomais,which was 32 miles ; intowhich towne he 
vatnd fooner entted, but Txyphox caufed the citifens to fhut the 
gteiwhereallhismenwereflaine, 2° 
From Prolomais,Tryphen brought Lomahan the High: prief to. 

B Addus vpon the borders of Iudza, which was 68 miles: from: | 
hence he fent to Simsez, the brothers of Jonathan whom he kept. 
Gptiue in a caftle neere adjoyning; promifing to releafe hisbro- 

theif he would fend: his two fonnes to be hoftages, and let bing, 

ea hundred talents of filuer,that is, 6oooacrownes. 

“SoSimox fent his two fons, together with the money, to 77y- 

iy but Tryphon tooke thein and the money,and led them. cap- 

tine with 2onathon their'farher, from: Addusto Addor a.towne in: 

tunes which'was 48 tniles.. a ee ee” 
‘Broma thence he Garried them: to Bafchaman in the country of 

the Giliadites, which was 96 miles, where in the Winter feafon: 

Othe yeare before Chrift, 14.1, this cruell and perfideous tyrant: 

From 



The Trauels of Yonathan. 

The defcription of the places mentioned in his Tranels.. 

Of Michmas and Cadesyou may readebefore, | 

Of Medaba, . a 

g ec city-is fcituated beyond Lordan in the Tribe-of Reubén, | 
A 28 miles from Ierafslem towardsthe Batt. It feemesto take | 

thename froma hotbath that floodineere it: for there werefia. | 
ny Bathsand wholefome Springs fiood beyond Lordan, as Toftib, | 
ant.t7.¢.9.witnefleth,: The fame.things:are.alfo-menticnediy | 
Efa.cap.2.6.For Medabaisderiugd of 2f4g a and Dobe, which &r. * 

nifies warmeot boylitig-waters: ° <..-: rs 
¢ 

Be 1a SOF Bethbefan. ae 2 ee : 
3 His town w: 

oppo and Berbegla,d tound houfe: » 

| _ Of Ptolomaise:. >. ee oe fe DL es 

€ en oF 
: * ~ 

sf 

the fhore.of the: Mediterrean fea, bétweene Tytus and Mourt | ‘Carmelia the tribe of-A er, 76 miles from Ierufalem towatds | 
the North. But the Aferites could norcaft out the Canaapites, 
Outof:that citi, ’Ptalamem King of Egypt conquered this rowns 
and rebuilt it, calling it after his owne name; Prolomais,srhici 
fi gnifieth, tomakewar. Intimes paft it was a goodly city ftrong- 
ly-fortified with towers,bulwarkes,ditches, and.walssit was built 
ina triangular proportion, like toa (hield, two parts whereofwas 
compa fied in by the fea,and vpon the third there ftood a fruitfulh 

plaine | 

eee Gomes eee pea MELT ad Bye ewe et eS ae ee ee 

From Bafchamah of the Giliadites Simenremoued the bodies | 
of Ionathan and his fonnes to Modin, which was 60 miles, where | 
he buried them,1 Mac.13. So all his trauels were 3007 miles, - | 

[Nob 
ee age ia 

s fcithated inthe Tribeof Benjamin neerdGik 
gall, cwelueaniles. from, Ierufalem:towatds the’ Nottheak | 

The caftle of thistowne Lanathan and Simos fortified and regai. | 
red,that.it might be a ftrong place for them to retyre to fromalie | 
danger.of Baccédes,1 Mac. 9 fof ti.ant.13.c;%.faith;thaethis towne | 
was called the boule of blufhing;béing deriued of Zofch ,to.bluth | . . 

Pudi bee GS a ae ppl 1 wasa plaine neer tothe towne Chazot,or Hazor; which 
Pus a 

2 SEM | 
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yaids, and orchards, adorned with diuers kindes of fruits. It had 
avery faire and fpacious hauen for the-preferuing of fhippes : it 

-: f wasbeautified with Arcinals,Caftles, Temples, and many other 
‘buildings very ftately and curioussbut at this day it is vtterly de. 

. | folate,and fcarce to be perceiued where it ftood,-- 

Wee ee gee IE en 9 I Of Eleutherins. Ce ase as Oe og & o 

T Leutherius was a rider vpon the borders'of Phanicia and Sy.. 
ria, neere. to the citie Orthofia at the foot of Mount Libanus, 

360 miles from Jerufalem towards the North:of which you may 
nade inthe hiftory of Jonathan,1 Macch.11.12.There is alfo ano. 
therriner of that name, betweene Tyfus and: Sarepta, vpon the 
borders: of Paleftina, 108: miles from: Iernfalem towards the 

Of GeneXereth. 
T is a feain Galile,fo called from the land of Genefara whick 

klyeth about it;here fometime Capernaum ftood:: it fignifies a 
Princely garden,being dériued of Gen;that'is,a-garden; and Sar,'a 
Mince : for the countrey‘round about it was-very, pleafant.. You 
nay reade more of this inthe Trauels of our Sauiour Chrift. 
Mae oo ue ce ms 
“CAE Rest hha Cia et eeewed Pe Shee So ha Ue, a eh 

Of the field Chazor. 

is defcribed in the Trauels of Jofhua; It ftood inthe vpper 
em towards the North. 

ioe tf 

ile,84 miles from Ierufal 
eet eee fd Boe ae f Mig AEE PRES Ey fe oto pc Ee eee pea dessa ny - : irk © ous at vis fe 
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Vostee times this towne was called ‘Acon, fcituated:ipor §°"* 
ae es ee eee ea 

co 28 oa " Of Zabaaei. Bees ie ns . BS 

7 Abadei, werea people inhabiting Arabia Defarta, neere to: 
“# the riuer Eleutherius,on the Northeaft:fideof Sysiaand Da- 
hafcus, 200 miles from Ierufalem. Arabiads three-fold 3theone 
fart thereof is called Deferta, which extendeth jit felfe towards 
the North,to:Syria and Damafeus} she atheris called Petrza,in 
which vaft wilderneffe the children of Ifrael travelled ; the third 
stalled: Arabia Foelin,which is towards the Sout extending tt 
&lfehons the Haft toshegulfe ofPerGa,and yppn the: VWelt.it ts 
fhut in with the gulfe of Arabia.Bunthe Zabadeschey.inbabte? 

Vs 

EE cE 

‘plaine, wherein were corne grounds, paftures, medowes, vine- 



The Trauels of Simon. 

Arabia Deferta,andwerea people ofa liberall and free condi. | 

fas : from whence it eemeth they are fo called, for Zabab Signi. 

fieth, To endow, or beftow. 

thoritie,and £dsh,a Congregation,or Synagogue. 

- Of Ador. ° 
His was acity ofthe Idumzans,48 miles fromlerufalem to: | 

Tat the Southweft. Ador fignifies,abcantifall city, being de. | 
riued of Adar,that is, famous andilluftions,and Or,thatis,tight, 

Of Bafchamah. 2 

The Tranels ofthe high Prieft SIMON, the brother of 
IvDAS MACCHABEVS. 

Imon fignifies an Audicor,and one that heareth:being deriued | 
of Schamah,He hath heard. Thismandid many worthyads | 

-~ during the life of Iedas Macchabeus , for being fent into Galilt 
(inwhich countrey therewere many that rebelled) he fupreffed 
the infurredtion and purfued the enemies into the citie of Po. h 
lothaiswhichwas 76miles.5 °° 

| Fom Prolomais he brought his army to Arabath, which wa} 
36 miles, 
~ Inthis place, after he had affembled allthe religious Ifraclits} ; 1, 
theredbout,and their wiues and children, hebrought them then 

Ali] 
to Terufalem,which was 4 qmiles, ~~ 

Baths ftandeth in the land of Gileah beyond Tordan,s1 | 
miles from Iernfalem towards the Northeaft : and is focalled | 

from {weet gums,of which there is great plentie in that place. | 

The Trauels of Simon. . 

After, he went with his brother Izdz to many places, and Bee = 
baued himfe}fe manfully in all his enterprifes,2 Mac.8.14. Hee 

| wentalfo with him to the bateell fought between Azotus & Ga. of Addu | _ | zeron, where Judas was flain, which was 20 miles from Ierufalem 

. Ddus is called by Lofephus,(lcb.antiq.13.cap.9.) ladah:itwas § 
A: towne neer Arimathea in mount Ephraim, 16 miles from | 
Terufalem towards the Northweft:and is fo called froma congre. 
gation,being deriued of Zaad,that is, He hath affembled with ag. : 

Weltward, 1 Afac.9, | 
Simon and Ionathen brought the dead body of their brother r4.- 

dg tO Modin, 6 miles,and there buried him by his father mits. 
thias, i Mac.9. a ae 
Afterward Sémon and his brother Zonathas went from Modin to’ 

| lake A {phar in the wilderneffe of Tecoa, which was twentie 
- @ miles. 

ha the defart of Tecoa they went to Medaba,which was ; § 
miles, | 
After, they returned thence to theriuer of Iordan, where vpon 

4 the Eaft fide of the riuer they pitche their tents, 12 miles. Here 
they fought with Bacchides, i 
After,they went thence to Bethbefan, 3 miles. 

_ From thence they went to lerufalem, 12 miles, loft dat. li. 18. 
p.T. 
From Teru{alem they went to loppa, 20 miles, and wonne the 

| fee ee sae # towne of.lib. Ant.13.64.6. 
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J futthe enemy to flight. 
From Ioppa they went to Afdod,t2 miles,and in the way they 

From Afdod they went to Afcalon,which was r2 miles,1 ac, 
B '4.10. 

From A fcalon they returned to Ierufalem,which was 30miles, 
Mac.1o. 

From chence he went to Bethfura,halfe a mile: this towne he 
Won,and placed a garrifonin it, 1 AZs.11. 
_Alfo in the abfence of his brother Jonathan , Simon wentwith 
ny to Afcalon,which was 30 miles from Ierufalem,1 Mac. 

4p.12, > Pes 

From thence he went to loppa,which was twenty miles. This 
owne the fecond time hee tooke, and placed a Garrifon therein, 

a0.12, | 
"From Toppa hee'returned againe to Terufalem , which was 

| Z | twentic 

3 §5 
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35.4 The tranels of Simon. 

twenty miles,lof.antig lib. 13.Cap.8. 
From Icrufalem-in the laft yeare of his Hea Tonathans go: | 

, the went tothe plain of Sephala, about 14 miles,where ue 
hebuilt the Hold of Abx 4 oe wife,co viftt his father in law Prolomeus the fon of 4 beds, tothe he built the Hold of Abtda, 1 Mac.12, 

d to Ierufalem, 14 miles : Th | 
ce aha wee ona ee a | Jerufalem towards the Northeaft. Here he was flain by his father. the captiuitie of his brother Zosathan (whom Tryphonby cunnin 

had betrayed,as is before faid ) hee was chofenby the people of | 
the Iewes into the principalitie. 

_ From thence hee went to Addus tomect Tryphon, 16 miles, 
where he would haue ranfomed his brother losathan, 1 Machab, | 
6ap I 

or Adaram, 48 miles. 
From Ador he returned into Iudza wich hisarmy , 40 miles, | a. | bas 

Bans ’ 1: A Rrabath or Araba wasacity neere to the lake or riuer Me- that he might oppofe the inuafion of 77yphan, and his fouldiers, 
d untry and got lerufalemin | left they (hould haue deftroye ee conn aren eae {ward the North. It feemes to take the name from Locufts,wher- hisabfence. 

_ Tryphon hauing put todeath his brother Jonathan (which was | 
in the yeare before Chrift 140) Simon entered vpon the officeot | 
high prieft the fame yere,and continued inthe gouernmenteight | 
yeares. In the firft yeare of his gouernment he went from lerufs | 
lem to Modin,14 miles. Here he buried the body of his brother 
fonathan inhis fathers fepulchre very honorably,and richly beau Wire foxire (cocand wings fo tia: Giey caneitherllyor leap vaca 
tified it. 

From Modin he returned to Ierufalem, 14 miles;where heer 
ecuted his prieftly funétion diligently, 8 repaired the holds and | 
decaied towns of Iudea,compaffing them about with ftone wals, 
and fortifying them with towers and bulwarks. 
From thence he went to Gaza,44 miles from Ierafalem South 

weftward. This rown he tooke, are 
. Fromthence hereturned to Ierufalem , which was foureand 
sae miles. There he repaired the tower of Acropolis,whesin he 
welt. ite | | 

_. From Terufalem he went to loppa and won the towne, which 
was 2C miles. 

From Ioppahe returned to Jerufalem,which was twenty. a : 
| . qnere. 

E on Addus hewent toacity of the Idumzans called Ador, | 

Cray-fifhes,or any fuch kinde of re ate Mat .3. 
i, See 5 et og a nS aie eS 

The trauels of Simon. : - | 

where for a time hee liued very honourably, and kepta princely 
port, 1 M4c.14, om 

_ Laftly,he went with his two fons Indes and Mattathias, and his 

cattle of Doch, which was neere to lericho, fome ten miles from 

in law at a banquet, in the yeare before Chrift 132; inthe 11 mo- 
neth, which anfwereth toour February, 1 Maca6o° | 

So all his trauels were 799 miles. 

q The deftription of the places menteoned in his Tranels. 

Of Arabath, 

rom,not farre from Dothan, 4.4 miles from Ierufalem to- 

of there are many kinds, 1 Mac.5. for thereare Locufts that liue 
vpon herbs and flours;others that fly in great {warms in the aire; 
and fome alfo that liue inthe waters, not much vnlike Crabs or 
Cray fi fhes,their tailes only excepted. Plin.4b.9.cap.12.teckons 
vp another kinde of Locufts,whereof John Baptift did feed, and it 
was lawfull for the Iewes ro eat ofthem: hee defcribes them to 

the earth. They can be refembled to nothing more fitly thanto 
grafhoppers. Thefe the Hebrewes call Rabe, Levit.11. Afat.3.be- 
caufe of rhe aboundance ofthem;beimg deriued of theverbe Ra- 
bub, He hath multiplied or increafed ; becaufe thefe kinds of Lo- 
cufts come in mighty great fwarmes and multitudes into the 
Eaft part of the world. Of thefe kindes of Locufts Arabath took 
the name,but they arenot knowa fo vs : neuertheleffe fuch there 
are,and as it appeareth in Levit.cap.1 1. were permitted to be ea- 
ten among the ewes. From whence may be concluded, that Joba 
Baptift liued vpon thefe kinde of Locufts,and not vpon Crabs or 

(Of 
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337 | 356 | The Trauels of Tohn Hyreanus, | | The Trauels of Antiochus Eupatot. 
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of Sepbela. | 
vr 

Here Simon builtthe caftle Adida, and fortified it very ftrongly, 1 acity built neere to this tower,called Eley. | 40m | A frerward there wasacity built neere to this tower ee) intelligence of the macter,preuented the mifchief, and put chefe theropolis. Iwasa free city in the tribe of Iudah,halfe way be- 
tween Ierufalem and Afcalon;of which Jerome {peaketh,/z.de Lo. 
cw Hebr, | 

; of Doc A 

+17 His was a firong tower,the ruins wherof may be feen to this | 
day. Itwas fcituated neere Iericho.in the ficld of Hiericun. | 

#s,cen miles from Terufalem Northeaftward,where Prolomensthe | 
fon of -Abodus perfidioufly put todeath his fon inlaw Simon high | 
Prieftof the lewes, From this tower youmight haue feenall the | 
country of the Giliadites,the two tribes of Gad and Reubenand | 
the halfe tribe of Manaffes,with the mountains of the Moabites, 

Nebo,Pifga,and Abarim. vid. 1 Mac.ca.vlt, 

The Trauels of lohn Hyrcanus, 

where hedwelt,1 Mac.r3. 0 ae 

From thence he returned to Ierufalem,44 miles,in the 5 yeate 
of his fathers gouernment , to. lethim vnderftand how Cendebins 
had inuaded'the holy land, viatac.16. ae 

From Ierufalemyhe and his brother Judes went with their army 
to Modin,z 4 miles,wherethey flayed all night. — = 
The nexe morning before day they gaue battell to. Cesdetins 

not far from Modin,ouercame him.and put him to flight. Se 
purfued the chafe till be cameto the fortreffe of Cedron, which 
fiood in the field of Azotus,euen 8 miles.. 

Eyom | 

Ephela isa plain compafled about with ne the 
iuer S' e. Itlieth 14 miles from Ierufalem Wefltward, | 22. : ~ riuer Soreck 4 | Johns comming into the towne,he fent forth certain traitors and 

From Terufalem he returned to Gaza,which is 44 miles. Now 
when Sorsus Ptolomeus the fon of Absdus (whoa litele before had 
treacheroufly flaine his (onne in law Simonata banquet)heard of 

omicides to put him to deathalfo: but Hyrcanus hauing certain 

traitors tothe {word, 1 Afsc.1 6. 
Soall his trauels were 176 miles, 

Concerning the towns and places mentioned in thefe trauels, 
you may reade before. | 

BEd BSE AEADE ID COLAO AUP COLES ERS 
Of the Kings of Syria that fucceeded Antiochus Epiphanes, 
and tnade war upon the MACHABEES, And fir fof the 

Trauelsof Antiochus Eupator. 

THis Antiochus the yonger fucceeded his father Antiochus E- 
piphanes,in the 149 yere of the Grecians gouernment in Sy- 
tia,which was the 161 yerebefore Chrift,and he continued 

King of Afia and Syria 3 yeares, Lyfias the Kings Subfticute for 
7 . _ §j Sytia,called this man by the name of Expator, that is,a good Fa- 

qT Oba Hyrcasuswas made Capraine ouer all the menof bsbona | 

ats Facey Stave ened went Ieoma temaialemto ae eo Di great army from Antiochia tothe town of Modin, which 

ther; becaufe Kings ought to be Fathers of their countries. _ 
this Antiochus Eopator in the {econd yeare of his reign came 

Was 380 miles, 3 
From Modin he went to the Hold at Bethfura:this he fharply 
eleged ; being 12 miles. 
From Bethfura he went to Bethfachara(almofta mile)tomeet 
ni Tades Machabens, who put him to flight, andkild 600 of his 

en, Mac.6. . ‘ 
From Bethfachara hee recurned to the Hold of Bethfura, and 

Won it,which was almoft a mile. 
_ From Bethfura he came to Ierufalem, whichwashalfea mile, | Ba Sage Pr 

rom the field of Azotus he ate his brother Lude returned to | | Icrufalem,being 22 miles, © Afsc.1 6, , | 
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From Ierufalem he went with his Army to Prolomais, beeing — 

-émiles. 

halfe. _- | 
Concerning the townes and places mentioned in his Trauels’ 

you may reade befose, 

T he Trawels of Demetrius Soter the brother of 
Antiochus Epiphanes, 

Ik At mundi 3809.before Chrift 159. Demetrins Soterthe-foa | 
of Selencus Philopater who was fent to Rome, brought a Navy 3 

from thence through the Meditetranian fea,andcameto Tripolis | 
in Syria,which journy was 2680 miles, and vfurped vponthe go. | 
uernment of Syria againft young Antiochus the fon of Epiphans, | 
x Af4c.7.- ee 

4 

From Tripolis.he went to Astioehia,where the King kepthis | 
court,88 miles. Herc he caufed yong Aatiochus and Lyfias tobe | 

{lain,and after reigned in Syria 10 yeares.At length he was flqii ina great battel,by Alexander the fon of Epiphanes, 1 Mat.7. | | 

Soallhistrauels were 1760 miles. 

Of Tripolis. : 

pulous.as Tyrus. For there inhabit Grecians, Latines, Armeti- 
ans, Maronites; Neftorians,and people of many orher nations of 
diuers conditions and cuftomes 1m manner of living, [t aboun- 

deth alfo with great aboundance of coftly Tapeftrie, which is 
made focurionily, and with fuchcoft, tharit is very delightfull | 
tofuchaslookevponit. It iseredibly reported , Fhat:thereare 

found 

aE His city was fcituated in Phoenicia a prouince of Syria, on | 
4. - the fhore of the Mediterranian fea, 170 miles from Ierula- | 

lem towards the North, and was fo.called becaule there dwelt in | 
itthree forts of people, viX. Tyrians, Sydonians, and Arabians. | 
Itisa very famous City euen tothis day, the Ocean feacom- | 
ming into eucry freet and principall place of it, and full as po | 

-butthe Antiochians for the great tyranny of Demetrius, falling 
ae 7Z 

found within thecity of Tripolis 4000 men,that do little els but 
| bk « ; | weaue and make Tapeftry , and fuch like coftly hangings. The 

From Ptolomais hee returned to Antiochia, 204 miles anda country round about where it ftandeth is very pleafanr,& becaufe. 
of the great aboundance of Vines, Olives, Figgs, and other fruits 
andfloures (which yeeld a comfortable fmell, and is profitable 
for the maintenance of life) itis called Paradice. There isa field ~ 
before the City, fome two miles in length, and one in bredth, in 
which there are to be feene very curious gardens, and artificially 
contriued, : ne re 

_ About fix miles from the city flandeth mount Libanus, atthe 
foot whereof rifeth a goodly fountain,which with great violence 
runneth thence,but fuddenly falling into the vallies,it ioyns with 
other waters,and becomes a faire and pleafant river, watering all 
the gardens of the plain between Tripolis and Libanus,but efpe- 
cially che mountains of the Leopards,which is not far off. In the 
Canticles, cap. 4. there is mentionofthis hill; Come with mee, my 
Spoufe, from the dennes of the Lions andthe mountains of the Leopards, 
The. water of this Spring is very cleare,pleafant,cold and health- 
full, vpon the banks of it there ftand many churches & religious 
houfes.Itis called the Fountaine of the gardens, and is divided 
into three riuers or principal! ftreams, befides many other {mall 
brooks which run thence and fall into the fea; fothat the fentence 
Eft. g. is verified of this, .4 fizal fountaine (halliucreafeto agreat Ri~ 
utr,and [hall be poured ont .againft many waters. ee 

Ls The Tranels of King Alexander ‘on of Epiphanes, and 
ag fe brother to Antiochus Eupator, | 

OF this Alexander, Toftin writes Jib. 35. where he fheweth, That 
 hewas not fon to -Antiochus Epiphanes,as was fappofed, but 

had to name Prompalus,beitig a man of the meaner fort of people: 

into 
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into rebellion,gaue vato him the name of Alexander and witha) “| 
caufed itto be publithed abroad, that he was the {on of Epiphanes, 
which by reafon of his youth was eafilybeleeued. Andatthis | 
time Demetrius becaufe of his crueltie, being much hated of al] | 
forts of people ; it came to paffe that moft,and thofe of the grea. 4 
teft alfo,combined with this yong man,fuppofing him indeed to_ | 
be of noble defcent,and the fonof a King. Wherefore -dlexander | 
or Prompatus being thus encouraged, tooke vponhimtobeethe | 
brother of Antiochus Expator,and called himfelfe the lawful heira 
and fireceffor to the crowne of Syria : going from thence to Pro, | 
lomais,where he kepta royal court ;and inthe yere of the world | 
3818,before Chrift 150,by the helpof the Antioehians & other | 
the inhabitants of Syria, hectooke vponhim the gouernment of | 
that country, and reigned fue yeares, Thisman fuffered many | 
varieties and changes of fortune: at firft was putto.flight by De. | 
wmectriws , after hee put Demsetrinago flight, andatlength.put him | 
to deathand vfurptvpon his gouetoment. Inthe third yere ofhis | 
reign he maried Cleepatrg the daughter of Prolomens Philometr | 
King of Egypt, by whom he had his fon dutiechus. Tothis mar. | 
tiage fonathan was inuited. 

In the laft yeare of his gouerntnent hee went from Prolomais 
<a Antiochia,which was 200 miles, where hee oppofed himfelfe | 
againft Demetrius Nicanor the fonne of Demetrivs Soter, 1 Machab. | 
cAp.1a. ~ 

Prom Antiochia he went to Cilicia, which was 120 miles,to. 
fuppreffe the rebellion of his fubie@s: but when hee heard that 
Ptolomeus Philometor his father in law had taken vp armes againk 
him, conquered Syria, and giuen his wife to Demetrius Nicantr, 
which had been maried vnto him two yeares before,hee gathered 
all his forces hee could, and with all expedition made good the 
waragaintt Ptolomens : but hee was ouercome, and fled into that 
part of Arabia which bordereth vpon the mountaine Amanus fot: 
refuge; where Zabaiel the gouemnor of that countrey, fearing left 
he fhould fallintothe difplea(ure of Prolomens, caufed his fer 
ants tocut off: his head, and feneit cohim into Syria, Within 

three: 

_ The-trauels of Demetrius Nicanor. 

“io 
I the former bartell, of, 4nt.13.¢,17. 

| ) 

. Soall his trauels were 320 miles, 

Of Amanus. 

A. Manus wasa mountain between Syria and Cilicia, which 
extendeth it felfe tothe riuer Euphrates.Between this A- 

manus and Euphrates, Arabia déferta is {cituated,400 miles from 
Jerufalem Northward, and fignifies The mountain of truth; from 
Aman, True and faithfull, 

The Tranels of Demetrius Nicanor, the foune of 
Demetrins Sorter. 

‘FN the 165 yeare of the gouernmentof the Grecians in Syria,. 
. which was 14x yeares before Chrift, Demetrias , fyrnamed. 

Nicanor, which fignifies Victorre, failed out of Creet into Cilis- 
ciawhich was 600 miles,lof- Ant.13.¢.6.1 A1ac,10. 
- Our of Cilicia he came into Syria the lower, 160 miles,where: 
ioyning with 4pelonius he tooke vpon him the crowne and King-. 

| dom ot Syria.Afterward Apolonius went into luda with a great’ 
a amy,and befieged lamnia. Ptolomens. Philometor alfoafiifted the: 

proceedings of Demetrius, feeing Alexander his fon in law begin- 
hing to decline,and the better to ftrengthen their allyance, mat- 
ched him to Cleopatra his daughter, which before had bin wife to 
Alexander ; by which policie he added to the kingdom of Egypt 
all Afia,ouer which he ruled 2 yeares,1 AZ4c.11. ae 
After, Demetrius Nicanor carae out of Siria the lower;with Pre. 

lumens Philometor to Antiochia,which was 80 miles,1A44¢.11. 
From Antiochia they went with their army toa plainneer the: 

mountain Amanus,120 miles ; where in a fharpe war they ouer-. 
came Alexander and puthim out of his kingdom, fof. Ant.s.3.¢.76 
Now afters the death of Prolomens Philomctor,Demetrins Nicanor: 
Se retuss: 
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kingdome of Syria two yeares. 
From Antiochia he went to Ptolomais,which was 200 miles, 1. 

to which place Jonathan the high prieft came to meet him, where | 
he gaue to him many prefents and great gifts to win his fauour, | 
1 Mac.it. 

Alexander, who was aliocalled TAeos,which fignifies God. 

Alexander, he would haue reigned alone in Syria: wherefore De. | 
metrius whowas the lawful! King of Syria,being 3 yeares before 
driuen thence, went 1200 miles into Media tocraue aid again | 
Tryphon : but Arfaces king of the Medes,Parthians,and Perfians, 
fent the chiefe captain of his hoft again{t Demetrius, whoburned | 
his tents,tooke him prifoner, and caried hini back to his mafter, | 
to Hecatompylon the chiefecity of his kingdome, diftantfrom | 

Syria 1220 miles toward the Fatt, Zaftin.ib.36.38. 0. 
From Hecatompylon U-4r/aces fent him to Hyrcania the‘Me- | 

tropolitan city of that countrey,which was 176 miles ; wheredl. | 
though 4r/aces kept him asa prifoner, yet he allowed him royall | 
attendance,and after maried him to his daughter, Iu/?.i6;38. *" 

After the death of 4r/aces , with fingular induftry and policie 
he got out of captiuitie, after he had beene 12 yeares prifoner in 
Hyrcania,and came into Syria, which was.14 miles, where he re- 
couered his kingdome,and reigned foure yedres, Soallhis Tra- | 
uels were 4156 miles. 

19 

Nicanor returned to Antiochia, 120 miles, where he gonerned the | 

Syria, A ffyria, Leucofyria, and C celofyria. 

The trauels of Demetrius Nicanor, 
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4 Of the Places towhich hetranelled, 

Of Creta, now called Candia, e.., ye 
His is an I fland of the Mediterranian fea,diftant from Ieru- 
falcm 600 miles Weftward,very fruitfulland pleafant, in 

From Prolomais he returned to Antiochia, zoemiles. There | which there growes great plenty of Cypreffe trees,and grapes of 

his foldiers and the city of Antiochia rebelled againft him. For | 
which caufe Zomathan the high-prieft fent him 3000 men, which 
deliucred the King out of danger, put to the fword 100000 of J Mall teade more of itaftcr. 
the feditious,and burnt the city of Antiochia, 1 Mac.11, Butaf | 
ter Demetrius (hewed himfelfe vachank full hee was driuen outof 
his kingdome by Tryphonand yong Antiochus the fonne of King QEleucia.is a famous city of Syria, {cituated vpon the fhore of 

diuers kindes, but principally fuch whereof Malmfey and Sacke 
aremade. Here Tytus,Pauls Difciple, was Bifhop;wherefore you 

Of Seleucia. - 

/ the Mediterranian fea,280 miles from lerufalem Northward, 
. : . . : 3 ng [ 1 ! O ‘ ; 

In the 172 yeare of the reigne of the Grecians in Syria,which § "eet° which the riuer Orantes runneth,and the mountaine Ca- 

was 138 before Chrift,Nicazor hauing flaine 4ztiechys the fonof § fins ftandeth,which is 4 miles high, ? in.5.¢.22. Youmay read 
@ more of this in thetrauels of S.Pawl. - 

a , 

a of Syriae Oe et ee 
Yria was fometimes called of the Hebrewes Aram, of dram 

WO the fonne of Sem,ofwhom all Armenia tooke thename. U4- 

ter fignifies, A man of great {pirit and dignity, being derined of 
tom chat is,lifted vp;for he was aman of an excellent fpirit, Gea, 
(10, Syria fignifieth a great trad of land, and is diuided into 

tyo parts, the vpper and the lower, Inthe vpper Syria are thefe 
tities, Antiochia,Seleucia,Laodicea;and Apamea:in the lower 

Syria are Sydon, Tyrus, Berytus, Ts:polis, and Orthofia. This 

Countrey is {cituated in avery temperat Zone ; from whence it 
happeneth tha it is neither opprefled with too much cold ner 
heate, There are that diuide Syria into foure parts, that is, into 

Sy Le Alfo Pliny, Lib..5. 
tributech Mefopotamia and Babylonia to Syria, Buc 

din& Countries from them,in the 
C4op.12..a1 | 
itis euident that thefe were di 

363 
ee ee: 

which there reigned Emperours and Kings whichhad largeand 
fpatious Dominions. For Syria is feituated betweene the Medi- 

tetranian fea and Euphrates ; but Mefopotamia(which is focal- 

led hecaufe it is {cituated in the middle of waters ) 1s ca 
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from Syria and Affyria, with the riuers Euphrates 8¢ Tygris:and 
Arabia is feparated from Syriaand Babylon with many vaftwil. | 
derneffes. Therefore thefe countries cannot properly pafle vader 
the denomination of Syria. : 

Of Parthia. - 

é 

the foile,being deriued of Parah, To frucifie. 

Of Hyrcania. | 
AY rcania isa fruitfull and pleafant countrey bordering vpon 

Media and the Cafpian fea, for the moft part plain 8 cham. 

ther places, but the feed that falleth from the huske vpon the 
earth, {pringeth vp and bringeth forth great plenty and increafe, 
without further labour. The Dewes alfo falling-vpon the trees, 
there droppeth from them oile and honey in great plenty, It ta- 

In like manner the Cafpian fea which bordereth vpon it, of this 
country is called Hyrcanum. Many cruel beafts are found there- 
in,as the Panther,the Tyger,and the Leopard. The Panther is of | 
awhitifh colour inclining fomething to yellow, {ported all over 
with round fhining fpots ; in like manneraretheireies. She isa 
friend almoft toall kinde of creatures, except the Afpeand Dra- 
gon, and (as Oppiases faith) neuer taken but when fhee is drunke, 
or in her fleepe. She is the female to the Leopard. The Leopard 
is of the fame colour,and of the nature of a Wolfe,being Saath 

hurte 

| hurteth nothing ; but ifempty he preyeth vpon euery thing, yea, 

LE EET ey a 5 
The trauels of Tryphon. 
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eyen vpon men : his breath is very fweet,with which many other 

creatures being delighted,he often preyes vpon them;but beeing 

| fullhe fleepeth fomtimes three daiestogether. The Tyger alfo 
isa very fwift and cruel! creature,from whence he is focalled; his 

3 |W skini f f ound and fhining. If f] 
PArthiais a fpatious country full of mountains and defarts,ly. skinis yellow and full of black {pots round ane fhining. 1" thee 

ing vpon the borders of Media Weitward ; the Metropolis J ..m out. 
whereofis Hecatompylon, taking the name of 100 gates where. | | 
with itis fortified. Ic lieth (as Stephanus faith) 1512 miles from 
Terufalem Eaftward. Here Arfaces that mighty King of the Par, | 
thians kept his court,who had vnder his government Media, Pat 
thia, Perfia,Hircania,and the greateft part ofall the countriesto: | 
ward the Eaft, It is called Parthia becaufe of the fruitfulneffe df . 

| ie Ananind 3326. before Chrift 142. Tryphoa; fomtime chief 

chance to lofe her yong, fhe never leaues{ecking till fhee findes 

MARELLA LAS AS RS Hees 
The Tranels of Tryphon, that put Antiochus to death, 

Captain to Alexander King of Syria, who was flain in Arabia, 

went to Ensalcuel Princeof Arabia deferta, with whom 4ztio« 

| dus the fon of Alexander was brought vp ; where he fo wrought 

f vith bimathat he got the boy from him, and brought him thence 
pian, beautified with many faire Cities, thechiefe of whichar, ff into Syria, 160 miles ; and within awhile after befieged Antio- 
Hyrcania (the Metropolis of the wholekingdome) Talebrom, | chia,tooke the rowne,droue thence Demetrius Nicanor,and crow- 
Samariana,Carta, and Tape. Itwas fo fatand fruicfull, that the # ned yong Antiochus King of Affyria. This journy to and again 
inhabitants vfe not to till and dreffe the ground,as they doc ino: | heen : ae IY - : : 

§ - Inthe fecond yeare of the reign of young Antiochus , Tryphon 

4 vent from Antiochia to Bethfanwhere he perfidioufly betrayed 

4 tnahan the brother of Iadas Machabens,1 Mac. 12. being thirtie 

a {x miles. | 

keth the name (as it is thought) froma Wood called Hyrcania,’ | pines From Bethfan he went to Prolomais,3 2 miles. 

- To Addus Simon fent his brothers Children and his ranfome
,, 

- 

| Which was goralents of Gluer:but after hee bad recciued the man 

ty, he broke his word, and went thence with fonathan a
nd his fons 

to Ador,48 miles. : | 

| rom Adorhecwent t0 Bafchaman in the land of Gilead, 96 

miles. Here he put to death Jonathan and his.tonnes. su 

_ Fromthecouniry of the Gileadites he returned to Antioc
hia 

which. 

ena. 

~ From Prolomais he went to Addus a towne vpon the borders. — 

| ofludea, 68 miles, 1 Mac.13.. 
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which was 240 miles: herehe put todeath yong datiochus being | 
buta boy of 7 yeares of age,and vfurped vpon the goucrnmentiy | 

his place, He began toreign inthe 172 yea
reof the Grecians po. | 

uernment in Syria,and reigned 3 yeares, 1 Mac.14.Lof.li. Ant,y i. | 
. Aboutthe end of the three yeares,which was in the 174 yeate 
of the Grecians gouernment in Syria, 4atiochus Sedetes (brother | 
of Demetrius Nicanor)madewar vpon Tryp4oe,and compelled him |*+~. , : fe om schiaea Dar anomie ho eee ) AfieKing Selencus Philopater,whowas brother to that cruel Tyrant 

y from Antiochia to 3240 mile fr ha nrocnla towed sntiochus Epiphanes,and was fent by his Lord and matter Selewces 
the South, 1 CMac.r5. 
But 4atiochus Sedetes followed him thither,and fo ftreightly : 

ee cee | i with armor of gold, fitting vpon a horfe ; who went to Heliodo- 
and faile to Orthofia which was 1 60 miles. 

ee ee | ed two other Angels full of majeftieand power, that ftrooke He- 

4 icdorus and beat him withwhips,fo that he lay vpon the flo
ore of 

I the Temple as a man halfe dead, and could not go forth vntil he 

Tyas caried out, 2 Mac.3,. : 

4 From Ierufalem he went with that good man Oxzas chief prieft 

 Hofthe Iewes (at whofe earneft prayers and fupplications hee was
 

'E nade whole) to Antiochia, 230 miles; where hee told Seleucsss 

J lilepater of the wonderfull works of the Lord. 

Orawasahauen towne {cituated vpon the fhore of the Medi | 
terranean fea, 48 miles from Terufalem Northward, inthe | 

was 120 miles, he was taken and put todeath. 
So all his crauels were 1360 miles. 

q Of the places mentioned in his trauelswhich 
haue been formerly recited. 

Of Dora. 

“mid way between Carmeland Cefarea Strato. In Joféph.cap.1y 
it is called Dor, that is, 2 durans, 

Of Orthofia, 

ixalted or lifted vp. Hither Tryphox failed when hee fled from 
CAntiochus Sedetes, t Afac.15. Plin.lib.5.cap.20. - | 

_ Concerning the trauels of CApelonins, Nicanor, Bacchides, and | 
Cendcbins,becaufe they are fufficiently defcribed in the travels of 

The 
the Machabecs,1 thought it vnfit to fpeake further of them. ° 

)_ _———_—$__________—______— 
? The Trauels of Heliodorus and Onias,27c. 

The Trauels of Heliodorus. 

: Arsen fignifies the Houfe ofthe Sun. Hewas Scretarie 

“and chiefe Gouernor of Antiochia in Syria,for that migh- 

fom Antiochia to Lerufalem , which is 80 miles, to fpoile the 

Temple of the Lord : but the Lord fent an Angel richly beautifi- 

rm,and with his horfe trod him vnder his feet: and there appea- 

 Soall his trauels were 580 miles. 

guacagtesienactenes 
I The Trauels of the bigh-Priefts of the lewes that 

T His wasa city of Affiria, fcituated vpon the fhore of the 
Mediterranian fea,neere to the place where the riuer Elew 

theritis falleth into it,200 miles from Ierufatem Northward;be- | 
‘ing fo called of Diaza,whom the Grecians called Orthofia,thatis, | 

“ruled before the Machabees, as they are feuerally ment
io- 

ned inthe Books of Machabees. dad firft of the tra- 

nels of Onias the high-Prieft. , 

“Tab.God : for although he was afflicted with pouertiein 

this  orldivet he eae rich in God. He
 fucceeded his Fa- 

es fignifies the riches of God ; from 07,0 pu
lency, and 

before Chrifta11. Antiochus. the 
ther Simon the Tufta7..3757: 

Tome Sreat being King of Sysia, He was high-prielt 39 years
 eat 
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death of Seleveus Philopater : at the end of which time,one Singy, | 

the chiefe of thofe that kept the temple,being ambitious of tule, | 
fell to words with Oz/as, and from words to blowes;fothat there | 
were many outrages committed by the friends of Simon. Where. | 

fore Oxzas to giuc place tothe fury of his aduerfaries, wene from 
Yerufalem to Antiochia, which was 280 miles. But Seleucus Phi. | 
lopater being dead, and Anticchas Epipbanes in the gouernmenr, | 
whowasacouetous and cruell prince ; good Oxias,partly for fear 
of him, and partly of his brother Ja/ox (who had buta little be. | 
fore purchafed the office of high prictt for 360 talents of filuer, | 
and promifed to pay a yearely tribute of 8otalents) durft not re. : 
turn home to Ierufalem,but went to a fantuary that ftood inthe | 
wood of Daphne,which was about one mile from Antiochia, in | 
hope of fafety : towhich place one Andrenichus chiefe Captaine | 
to Antiochas, came to him, and with faire fpeeches and Hattering | 
words allured him out of the San uary,and traiteroufly puthim | 
todeath. So histrauels were 231 miles, 

PCRS) DIO | 
The Trauels of the high. Prieft tafon. 

I Afon and Iefus haue both one fignification : he entred vponthe 
office of High prieft in the firft yere of Antiochns Epiphants, | 

which was 173 yeares before Chrift.He went from Ierufalem to 
Antiochia, which was 280 miles, where after the death of Onis 
he payd to -datiochus for the office of high-prieft almoft 3 tunes 
of gold,with promife to pay a yearely tribute of 48000 crowns | 

From Antiochia he returned to Ierufalem, 2 80 miles;wherehe 
began robuild the tower of Acropolis inmount Acra ; and that 
he might pleafe that wicked King,and keep his fauour, hee built 
certain Theatres in Ierufalem, and caufed Interludes anc. Playes 
to beaded in them, at fuch times and vpon fuch daies as the peo- 
ple were wontto meet in the Temple to ferue God. AlfoK.4#] 
tiochns Epiphanes in the 4 yeare of his priefthood comming tole} 

The 
rufalem,he gaue him royall entertainment, | 
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The Trduels of Tafon. 
Sf. 

the policy and cunning of his brother Azeze/aus,and was conftrai- 
ned to fly into the land ofthe Ammonites beyond Tordan,being 
4o miles. | 3 
Two yeares after, when 4atiochus Epiphanes inuaded Egypt, 

there was a vaine rumor that he was flain ; wherefore Jafoz with a 
thoufand fouldiers returned to lerufalem , which was ao miles, 
and broke fuddenly into the city,fo that cAtexelaus was conftrai- 
ned for fafery of his life to fly to the garrifon of the Syrians that 
were in lerufalem., 

But 4vtiochus hearing what had hapned, came out of Zgypt 
with a great army to Ierufalem ; whercfore he fled thence backe 
again to the Ammonites,40 miles; but they fearing that -4utio- 
chus would come thither with his army,he was accufed before A- 
ra King of Arabia, and conftrained to fly from one city to ano- 
ther for fafety, 
Wherefore when he perceiued that he could not liue there fe- 

cure,he went thence into Egypt,280 miles. - 
From thence he wentto the Lacedemonians, 600 miles,where 

hedied in exile,being caft out vnlamented or buried, 
Soall his trauels were 15 6o miles. 

Of Lacedemonia, the metropolitan city of Peloponefis. 

- Acedemonia cr Sparta was a famous city of Peloponnefus, 
“4 diftant from Ierufalem 600 miles toward the Weft ; which 
although it had nowals, yet was it one of the faireft and moft po- 
pulous cities inall Grecia,and was called Sparta of Spartus, who 
was {ometime King thereof,and rebuile it,adorning it with faire 
& goodly buildings. Ac firft it was built by one Lacedemon,who 

Was king thereof,and of him called Lacedemonia : and after, 14c- 
atlaus that mighty King of the Grecians(who had to wife Helena 
the faireft woman of all Grecia) kept-hiscourtthere. Herealfo 
Lycurous that famous Philofopher reigned as King, and prefcri- 
ed to the citifens and inhabitants excellent lawes, by the obfer- 

lance whereof they became famous in aftcr-ages, and performed 
Aa many 

The fame yeare Zafoawas put out of his office of high- prieft by | 
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The Trauels of Menelaus. 371 The Trauels of Menelaus. 379 : aera 
uaa Ghent | Menelaws taking aduantage of the Kings abfence, went t 

many noble wars and exploits oe eee pe onathan and cae who washicf eae for the King inS sey An: 
Simoaheld a friendly league with tae Lacedemonians. | I tiochia,280 miles, and there gaue him certain golden veffels and 

zs cc ” zen | jewels that he had ftolne out of the temple,to hire him to be his 
PIGS CDE SCA CREA) EAD ORG CRIES BSE) friend,and help him to his office of high-priefthood againe, Bue 

hs fh } Onias the elder hearing of this facriledge, greatly reprehended 
The Travels of the bigh-Prieft Menelaus. | Menelaus for this fhamefull fad , buthe taking it in ill part,com- 

is ena alt Onis ase te | Med mai hob aac allring hn on 
: ee aie fa id tt cntnapaies lafa @ wae { hadbin 5 years inexile. But King Antiochus returning from An- 
: MAC SoG he ACO UE ENE DIOUNST OF ONE ae tiochia, aeculed Andronichus of treafon, and by the means of a 

of Benjamin, whowas chicte of thole that kept the Temple, of | certain Courtier receiued Menelaus into fauor. 
whom you may reade before, This man inthe fourth yereof dm. J" reom Antiochia Menelavs returned to Ierufalem, 280 miles; 
siochus Epiphaneswas fent by Ia/on his brother to Antiochia,being. | where by the help of his brother Ly/imachus he ftolea great maffe 
280 miles,vpon certain see but principally tocary theking J mony out ofthe Temple. Which facriledge being known to 

wc. mony. Where hemadeafectet Contra@ with him, topayhim § 4. people, they fell to vproreand killed Ly/imachus clofeby the “That, 3 Otalents * befide all that his brother Ia/on had payd him, if hee | Treafurie. They accufed Menelans alfo before Antiechus. > Mac 
Pata , would inftitute him to be high-Prieft. The King in hope of pro. | . y : S 

Se a ete ie ea 4 a a 
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fit gauie care to his motion,and vnder pretence of injury & wrong | 
offered by Zafox, conftrained him to leaue his office,and flie from 
Terufalem into the land of the Ammonites for his fafety, and fo | 
° . 9 ; oe . ) Ag { : : inftituted Azenelans tobe chicie Prieft of the lewes ; who entred I cplets (good and inf men) tobe banifhed thence,as flanderers, 
vpon his gouernment in the yeare before Chrift 169. 

Wherefore Menclaus returned from Antiochia to Ierufalem, | 
280 miles ; where he began togouern not as chiefe Prieft,butas | 
a cruel] and wicked tyrant, 2 Azuc.4, 

Butwhen in the beginning of his gouernment hee could not | 
pay that great fumme of money which he had promifed,the king | 
fent for him to Antiochia, being 280 miles, where for that time | 
he was remoucd from his office, and his brother Ly/inacus ordai- 
ned chiefe Prieft in his roome. 

Wherefore Menelaus being fore troubled, vexed, and grieued 
in mind for that which had hapned in the firft yeareofhis prich | 
ood, returned backe from Antiochiato Ierufalem, beeing 280 
mMilics, 

Buta little after, when Antiochus Epiphanes brought an Armic 
into Cilicia,to fappreffe the rebellion ofthe Tharfians and Mal- 

pe 
Antiochus in the fecond yeare of his priefthood went to Tyrus 

which is 100 miles, where he fo corrupted certain courtiers with 
mony, that he procured the fauor of Antiochus,and caufed his Ac- 

and fuch as went about todefame Mexelans. ; | 
From Tyrus he returned backe again to Ierufalem, 100 miles, 

where he fell into his old crueltie,and in the third yere of his go- 
uernment receiued Astiochus Epiphanes with hisarmy into the ci- 
ty of lerufalem,whocruelly murthered the citifens, and fpoyled 
the Temple, 2 Mac.5. 
After the death of Avtiochas, who as it is faid perifhed ofa grie- 

I ous difeafe,and was buried at Babylon;his fonne Amtiochus Ex- 
pator came with a great Army into Iudza in hoftile manner. 
Wherefore eMexelans in the laft yeare of his Priefthood went 
Outto meet him. But Ly/es accufed him vnto the King, as one 
that was the onely author of all the euills that had haphed to the 
ewes, Wherefore Antiochus willed Lyfizs totake him prifoner ; 

| Who brought him to Berea atowne in Syria,diftant from Terufa- 
€M 360 miles Northward ; where vpon the top of a Tower fitty Barge eae ar hg 

cubits 
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The Tyauels of Alcimus, | oe 373 
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cubles high he was tied to awheel and had all his joints broken, 
and through theextremity of the paindied, 2 Mac. 3. 

So all his travels were 22.40 miles, 

EIA BE) GORE IO 
The Trauels of Alcinwus, High-Prieft of the pofte- 

| ritie of Aaron, 

His Alcimus after the death of Menelans, which was the yere 
before Chrift 150, went with certaine impious and wicked- | 
men to Demetrius Soter who liued in Antiochia in Syria,be- 

ing 28omiles,and there accufed Indes Machabeus and all the god. 
ly lews;viing {uch flattery toward the King,that he obtained the 
principalitieand office of high-Prieft, which he held three years, 1 
I Adac.7. | 

From Antiochia he and Bacchides returned back to Ierufalem, / 
_ where hee was inftituted in the office of high-priefthood, which | 
is 280 miles, ; 

But when he faw that hee was not able to withftand che power 
and fingular vertue of Indes Machabeus he returned back to Anti- 
ochia, 280 miles ; where after hee had accufed the good mena 
mong the Iewes,he obtainéd aid of Demetrius, who fent Nicanr | 
with a great army into Iudxa againft Iudas, to eftablith Alcinus 
in the priefthood, 

So Alciwus.and Nicawor returned into ludwa, 280 miles. 
But Alcimus {eeing familiar conference to paffe between Nits 

nor anid Indas Machabeus,ne went backe againeto Antiochia, 280 | 
miics,where he told De-wetrizs of the perfidious dealing of Nits. 
wor. Wherefore Deretrius being very angry at what had hapned, 
wrota iharp letter to Nicazor, giuing him to vnderftand, That it 
was much againft his minde that hee fhould make a leaguewith | 
Tudas sand iattherwilled him (the faid league notwith ftanding) 
tobring him bound to Antiochia. Vpon receit of which letter 
he made war vpon Iudus ;in which expedition Nicaner was taket 
and had his head cutoff. Allthis hapned inthe firft yeare of the 
priethood of Aleémus, 

But 

But when Demetrius heard of this ouerthrow, he fent Sacchides 
and A/cimas with a great army,who went to Antiochia,and came 
to Mafloth in the country of Arbela,rg2 miles,where they made 
incurfions vpon the tribe of Nepthaly,& flew a great multitude 
ofthe Ifraelites, 1 Mac.9. | : 
From Mafloth they went with their army to Gilgal,76 miles. 

‘This hapned in the fecond yeare of the priefthood of Alcimus. 
From Gilgal they came co Terufalem, 12 miles , 1 A€scchab, 

CAPD : | | 
From thence they brought their army toBerea, 12 miles:here 

they were ouercome and put to flight by Iudas Machabeus,1 Mac. 
(49.9 2 

From Berea they fled amongft the mountaines which are be- 
tween Azotus and Gazeron, fix miles. Here Zudas Machabeus was 
flaine. 

~ Wherefore Alcimus returned thence backe again to Ierufaleny 
20miles, and caufed thewalls of the inner houfe of the Temple, 
and che monuments of the Priefts to be taken down & deftroied:: 
but before his command was fully executed , the Lord ftrooke 
him with a dead pal fie,of which he lay a time dumbe,but within 
awhile after he died of that difeafe, in thefecond yeare of his 
ptiefthood,a# mundi 3811, and before Chrift 157. Alcimas being 
dead, Bacchides returned back to Demetrius in Syria,t Mac.9.For 
leuen yeares after there was no high Prieft in Ierufalem, til! fox. 
than the brother of Judas Machabens toeke vponhim tkat office, 
IMae.10. 

Soall his trauels were 1717 miles. 

Sea Se | 

| © Of the places te whichhe tranelled, 

. of Ar bela °. 

His wasa city in the vpper Galile,belonging to the tribe of 
Nepthali,g 6 miles from Ierufalem Northward. Of which 

towne all the countrey is called Arbela, being deriued of Ud7aé, 

Aa3 - 2 
Tolichid, 
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The Trauels of Alcimus. 

Of Majfloth, 

T His alfois atowne of Nepthaly, 92 miles from Ierufalem 
Northward :and is degiued of 144/chal,which fignifies, H

ee 

hath gouerned. 

| of Berea. 

— O this city Zotham fometime fled from the fury of his bro- 
ther 4dimilech ludge of Ifrael iudg.g. It isfcituatedtwelue ~ 

miles from Ierufalem Veftward,and fignifies acleare Well. 

Thus by Gods prouidence haue I deferibed the Trauells and 
Yournies of the holy Patriarchs,Kings,and Prophets, &c. as they. 
are feucrally mentioned in the old Teftament ; that fo, gentle 
Reader,thou mightft vaderftand what difficult and tedious jour. 
nies, and in them what great labour and vexation they were con. 

{trained to beare in this world, till God of his mercy tooke. 
them out of this vale of mifery, and placed them in 

suerlafting happineffe, where now with. 
out doubt they remaine 

in peace, 

Bebshabass 

~ 
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Lhe quantities of the Monies both Siluer and 
Gold, as they are feuerally mentionedinthe Scriptures, ve- 

3 ducedte our Weights and Exglifh valuations, 

Baa Ver fince the time that Monies baue been allowed as cur- 
28 rant in exchange betwixt man and man (which for thac 
~ purpofeas 4rz/fotle faith was firfk ordained) it hath paf- 
fed according to thevaluation of acertaine weight,which for the 
moft part is vniuerfall , according tothe worth and eftimation 
thereof in the feuerall countries where it is to be fold & exchan- 

gq ged; orelfe by Coine,which is currant according to the valuati- - 
on that is impofed vpon it by the confent of a State,or command 
ofa Prince. In both which there haue bin vfed fundry diftingi- 
ons of greater and leffe valuations of weights and coine, accor- 
ding to the neceffitie and eftimation. thereof in feuerall King- 

§ domes and gouernments. As amongft the lewes they vfed 
§ weights andnocoine, and thefe diftinguithed in feueral! forts, 

and as is thought feparated with fundry marks, thatthey might 
be known each from other. The weights that they vfed were com- 
monly three,vz%. the Centiner or talent,the Mina,and the Sicle ; 
according to the opinion of lofephut, Budeus, Hoftins , andmany 
others, 

Of 4 Sicle. 

Sicle was a kind ofweight currant among the Iewes, con- 
taining precifely halfe an ounce of filuer or gold, which 

that it might be diftinguifhed,had a particular effigies or fuper- 
{ctiption, viz.vpon one fide was tobe feene the meafure wherein 
they kept Manna in the San@tuarie,with this fuperfeription, The 
Sicle of Ifrael : and on the other the rod of 4aren flourifhing,with 

: — . Aas this 

Bees stasesesesetaees 
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Bas A Mina was a pound weight among the Iewes,and were oftwo | 
Bofeti ait be forts one of gold,which weighed 100 Drachma’s,anotherof | 

filuer,weighing 240 Drachma’s. Thefe were called the antient | 
weights,but there was a later,which is faid tocontain roo Dena | 

‘tradhde vg, Tia’s or Attick Drachma’s,which feem tobe fo called becaufe of | 
the traffick the ews had with the Grecians,among whom it was aap.8. 

Of the Money and Gold mentioned in the Scripeure, 

this infcription, Holy Lcrufalem,which is ordinarily worth in Eng. | 
lith mony 2s,6d. and in gold 15 s.and more or leffe according 
to the pureneffe or bafeneffe of either. 

¢ Intoa Drachma,é.7 d.ob. whereof 4 makea ficle, 
Ges.13.15, Exed.21.32,0C. | 

Halfe ficles;mentioned Exod.30.13.15 64.38.26, 
which was the yearely tax impofed vponeuerie man 

A ficle | cowatd the building of the Tabernacle,?, 15d. Eng. 
wasdiui- ¢ lifh. 7 
ded into Quadrans Sicti,or the fourth part of a Sicle, which 
thefe parts} wasalfo invfe among the lewes,t Sam.8.9. whicha. 

mounts to a Roman peny,and in our monyto 7d.0b, — 
1 andis worth 375 li. of Englith mony, But the Hebrew Talent of 

| cold,which for the moft part is vfed in every place,is worth 4500 

fli, inourmony, | 
( Acommonficle, which weighed a quarter of an. | 

| and by the Grecians were called Drachma. 
| _ Gherahs,Zxod.30.13. which was the 20 part of a 
‘Uicle,and was worth r d.ob. 

OF Sicles | unce-and was worth 15 d. 

thereweres .. 1 SiS it :ob. three {orts 25 tn our mony 22 d-ob 

chalfean ounce,and was worth 2 s.6d. 
. Of a Mina. 

worth roo Attick Drachma’s,2. 3 li. 2s. 6d. Englith. 
f Thecommon Minacrpound (weighing 25 halle 
ounces or ficlesof the Temple) amounted to. fixtie 

OF Mina’s | Drachma’s, 7. 378. 6d. 
zhere were| ©The Kings Minaor pound (weighing 2ohalfoun- 
3 forts, ase ces or ficles of the temple}amounted to Sodrachmas 
appears in|?..50S. i, 

The Mina or pound of the Temple or SanGuarie, 
_ | (which weighed 25 halfe ounces or ficles ) raaketh 

4100 Drachrna’s,#. 3 lias, 6d. "Of 

BXech. 45. 

The Kings ficle, which weighed 3 Drachma’s,that 

| The ficleof the Temple, whichweighed dire@ly 

Of the Money and Gold mentioned in the Scripture. 

Of a Talent, 

He Hebrew talent ordinarily weigheth 125 pounds, which 
being diuided,amounteth to 3000 ficles or halfe ounces, as 

| icplainly appeareth, Exod, 38.2 5,2 6.where itis {aid that 600000 

1 men offered fo many halfe ficles;which make 300000 ficles, the 
100 part of which makea talent, from whence it appeareth that 

2000 ficles makea talent, Alfo Epiphanes obferueth,/ib.1,4e Pon. 

1 That the Attick talent is equall in weight with the Hebrew ; for 
‘asthe Hebrew containes 3000 ficles,which make 125 li. fo the 

Attick containes 1200 Drachma’s,which make the fameweight, 

f The common talent(weighing 3000 quarters of an 
ounce, or common ficles) amounts to 6000 Drach- 

ma’swhich is 187 li.1os, 
A Thelewes| The kingstalent weighed 3000 of the kings ficles 

‘had three 1 whichamounted to 9000 Drachma’swhich is 281 li. 
§ forts of ta- | 5s. i 
@ lens: The Talent of the Temple or Sanctuary weighed 

3000 ficles of the temple,which are precifely fo ma- 

i ny halfeounces, which amount to three hundred fe- 

juenty fiue pounds. ens 
From hence then may eafily be gathered, that although the: 

lewes had feueral weights and denominatiors of filuer and gold,.
 

yet only one kind was vfually obferued in traffique with other na- 

tions,and that had correfpondencie with their We ee refé 

being only for the common fort or particular vies ; for although 

there were diuers Sicles, Mina’s,and Talents among themfel
ues,, 

1 yecthe common weight (whether itwas of ficle, mina, or talent) 

was vfually that whieh they termed the talent of the templ
e, and: 

that had a iuft correfpondencie with the Grecian Talent both
 in 

Weight and worth ; and this not only among them,
but alfo by re- 

lation from them to the Italians;and thacnation obtaining anv- 

Siuerfall monarchic made it commonwithvsalfo,, “a 
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Of other Weights vfed among the I evs. 

T Hey had alfo other weights which they vfed, pafling wnder | 
feueral] denominations and differing value;as Keteph, a fi! 

uerling or Nummus ; which mame is very-often vfed for a Sicle, 
as appeareth, Ges. 20.16. 23.16.43.21. 2 Sam.18.11,12. The 
Caldzans called this Sé/ga,8& the Hebrews Shekel, being precife. | 

_ Ty halfean ounce,and worth 2.s.6d. For 30 0fthefe Siluerlings 
of the San @uarie our Sauior Chriftwns fold, 244t.26. which as 
mounteth to 3 li.rs s.Englith. 

There wasal{o another kinde of Siluerliag or Nummus vled, | which was called Siclus., but it was the common or vulgar Sicle, : 
which-was but a quarter of an ounce, and was worth but 1 5d. 

There was another kind of filuerling or Nummus vfed, which worth 15s. 
was called Kefhitah; of which you may rcadein three feucral pla 
ces of Scripture, Gea. 33.19. [of.24.32. £6.42.11,and was fig. | 
ned with the image of a Lambe vpon it, from whence ic is {0 cal 

as the Grecians was among ft the Iewes,which was  d.ob. 

of our mony 7d.ob. : 
You fhallread in Mat.27.24. ofa Didrachmawhichisworth | 

1 Our mony r5 d. 
oy Mat.17,.27.0fa Stater,which isa Greeke Coyne worth 

2 5.6d. | 
And Mat.18.22. 22.19,¢3c,.0fa Denariuswhich was aRo- | 

inan Coin,as is euident 2gt.21. becaufe the image of Cafar was von it,and was worth 7d. ob. 
i 5am .cap.2.ofa Scruple,which was worth 1 d.ob.q.c. 
in Exod. 30.Nwm.3.EX¢.45, of an Obulus,which was 14. | 

In 

) | In Mat.i3.ofa Minutus,which was ob.q. 

a. 

| A lyhal se,and was worth 30 s. | ied. Theantient Nummusof the Arabiags and Chaldzans was y eee ina or Sound of gold weighed 60 Drach- 
{ike vnto this,as may be gathered by many circumftanees ourof # | 
the places where itis mentioned , and was cf the fame valuation | 

Of the Money and Gold mentioned in the Scripture. 

And in Afar.12. Mat.5. you fhall reade of a coine called Qua- 
drans,which was fomthing more than halfe a farthing. Thefe are 
briefly the weights and monies the lewes vfed, both forreine and. 
domeftick,in their trade and commerce. 

Of the gold Weight among the Lewes, 

He Iewes alfo had their particular weights for their gold,as.. 
they had for their filuer,the leaftof which were calied Zuza 

fo Drachmawhich is worth 7s.6.d. and more or lefle according 
tothe purenes or bafeneffe of it. [twas alfo called Daikemonim, | 

I 3(d.2.and Nebem.7. THe Chaldans call it Edarchonim, 2d. 8. 
‘Thecommon Sicle of gold weighed two Drachma’s, and was 

The Kings ficle weighed 3 drachma’s,& was worth 22 5.6.4. 
The ficle of the Temple weighed 4. Drachma’s,beiny precife- 

ma’s or Hungarian Ducats,which is worth 22 li,10 5... 
The Kings Mina or pound $0 Drachma’s or Hungarian Du. 

eae § wtswhich is 30 li. Englifh. . _ But the Siluerlings mentioned .4é1,9.19.are intended to be eee 
Grecian Siluerlings or Nummus,and is worth an Attick Drach: | | | J mia; for the Grecians reckon their fummes of mony by drachmas, § thecommon talent of gold weighed 6000 Drachma’s or Hun- as the Iewes and Romans by Sicles and Seftertia’s, and is worth | trian Ducats, and was 2250 li. | 

The Mina or pound of the temple weighed 100 Drachma’s or 
Hungarian Ducats,which-was22501:.. 

The Kingstalent weighed 9000 Drachma’s or Hungarian du: 
ats, which was 3375 li. 
The talent of the Temple weighed 12000 Drachmia’s or Fiun-. 

grian ducats,which was ofourmony 45000 I1.. 

(of hts which riginally he tewes but borrowed. (Of coldweights which were not originally t : 

a other Nations and v{ed among it.them. 

or Here are four kindes of Weights that are cea aa : ie 

& Scriptures,which were common among ft the pass : 1a¢€s. 

lie former, viz, Zahab,.of which youmay-seade,,2.Kings, 5. 5° 
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Of the Money and Gold mentioned in the Scripture. 

2 Chr.g. 16.and is called by the nameofa Nummus. The Sicle 
of gold, Chr. 21.25. which is there alfocalled Nummus. Both 
which being focalled,feem to fignifie a Didrachma of gold:and | 
thefe twowere properly belonging to the ewes. Theother thar | 
follow belonged not to them,but they receiued them from other 
nations ; as the Stater, Drachmon,and Adarchon. 

ci, Alexandrei, Romani,&c. They were pure fine gold, fomeof 
which were as much in valueas a double ducat, others as 4 Hun. 
garian ducats,and fomeas Portagues. 

mony isworth7s.6d. - 
Adarcon alfo feemes to bea Perfian coine,and doth imply the | 

name of a prince,or Daricum fignifies the gold of the Perfians: 
For Darius the fon of Hy/ta/pis then reigned, when thefe Nummus | 
of gold thus called,were dedidated to the building of the Tem: | 
ple,and this nian for the moft part coined fingular good gold, # | 
Herodotus {aith:wherfore they were either called Darici,becaule | 
they were coined by the Perfian kings,or els,as Plutarch obferues, | 
becaufe the image of Darixs ftood vpon one part of it. And was 
worthofourmony7s.6d. "ae 

Thus ypu may perceiue what diuerfities of weights were vied 
amongftt 

with other Nations. It is therefore worthy of obferuation,tha 
if at any time you reade of any weight of mony,braffe,or the like 
in the holy Scripture,to confider of what fort of weight it is,v* 
whethera Weight of the Iewes, or fome forreine and ftrange 
Weight. Ifofthe Iewes, Whether it be a common Sicle,th¢ 
‘Rings ficle, orthe ficle of the Temple. But if rhefe may bee 
pan Pi you fhall for the moft part finde the Addition, which 
maye 

| ee King of Gerar faid to Sara, I haue giuen your Bro- 
The Drachmon(of which you may reade,EXr4 8.27,¢7¢.) isa | 

Perfiancoin as itfeems, for the Grecian interpreters cal it Drach. | 
amen, which is as much more as the Attick Drachma, and inour | 

elewes ; being crept inamongft them partly becanle:| 
of their captiuitie,and partly becaufe of their commerce & trade | 

fly diftinguith them, Bur if therebe noaddition,chat 

. Of the Money and Gold mentioned in the Scripture, 
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the Kings ficle,or the ficle of the Temple,thenyou may prefume 

that it is the common ficle. And fo for other weights & monies, 

The Stater was an antient piece of gold common amongft the 
Perfians,Grecians, Romans,and other great gouernments, being | 
diftinguifhed by the fuperfcription of the Kings or Countries | 
where they were made orcoined ; as the Stater Philippici,Dari. | 

q That thefe things way appearethe plainer vata you,T haue here added 
the principall {ummes of mony, reduced to our Englifh valuations, as 
they are {cucratly mentioned inthe moft places of Scripture. And firft 
out of Genetis, 

Genefis, 

ther 100 filuerlings, which were commen {icles, 62 li,16s. 
Abraham boughe a burying place for his wife Sara,for 400 {1- Cap,24.v.23, 

cles of filuer,which are common ficles,that is,25 li. 
Abrahams {eruant gaue Rebecca halfe a ficle of gold , and twa 

bracelets vpon her hands weighing ten ficles,which are intended 
to oe eae ficles,becaufe there is no addicion,which was 4, li. 
25.6.0, | f 
hfephwas fould by his brothess for 20 filuerlings,that is com- 

‘ton ficles,according to the 7o Interpreters, 1 li. 5 s. butthe fiJ- 
verlings our Sauior was fold for were as great again,being ficies 
othe Temple,which were precifely halfeounces, 

: Exodus. 

T He mul & that was prefcribed by the Lord to pay by him 
whohad an Ox that gored or hurt another mans feruant,was 

30common ficles,that is, 3 li.ry s. | 
When the people were numbred,each man was to giue halfe a Capzongr, 

icleofthe Temple, i. 1 s. 3-4. 
Fhe feuen Lamps in the Temle, with cheir fnuffers and fnuf. Cap.37, r.24¢ 
hg difhes, were made of 4 talent of fine gold, after the weight of 

the Temple,and were worth 4500 li. 
All the gold that was occupied in all the worke wrought for Cap38.7.2: 

the holy place,which was the gold ofthe offring, was 26 aloe v fee eee 

Cap.20. 

Capel Se Vl Se! 

Cap.27iv,28,. 

Cap. 21. 7,320 
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and 379 ficles according to the ficle of the fanGuary, which was | 
130596 11.5 S. 
But the filuer of them that were numbred in the congregation 

was 100 talents,and 1775 ficles after the weight of the Temple, 
which was 37721 li.18s. 6d. 

Moreouer, there were rootalents of filuer tocaft the fockets 
of the fan&tuarie and the fockets of the vaile, 100 fockets of 109 | 
talents,a talent for a focket,which was 375 li.a focket,and inthe 
whole,37500 Ii. : 

Leviticus. 

any man fhall make a yow of a perfon vnto the Lord by thy | F 
I eftimation,then thy eftimation fhall be thus,a male from 29 

yeares old vnto fixty years old thal be by thy eftimation at sof. [i Babylonith garment,and 200 ficles of filuer(i. 12 li.tos.) anda 
§ wedge of gold of 50 ficles,é.37 li.ro s.Englifh. 

And from 5 yearesold to 20 yeares old thy valuation thallbe, | 
for the male 20 ficles of filuer,z. 50 s.and for the female 10 ficles | 

cles of filuer after the ficle of the Sandtuary,which is 6 11.5.8, 
Buta female,then but 30 ficles of filuer, 2, 3 li.15 s. 

of filuer,#. 25 s. 
But from amoneth old to 5 yeares old thy price of the Male | 

fhalbe 5 ficles of filuer,i.12 s.6 d.and for the female three ficls § 
of filuer,which was 37 s.6d. 

And from 60 yeates old and aboue,if he bea male, then 15 $- 
cles,.375.6d. 

| Numbers, 

FO the redeeming of the 273 which were more than the Levits | 
of the firft born of the children of Ifrael there fhall be takes | 

5 ficles a man, after the weight of the Temple,?.12 s. 6d.a man; 
and for the whole 170 li.r2s.6d. 

The Princes of Iftael being 12 innumber, offered vnto God 
each of thema filuer Charger of 130 ficlesweight, anda filuet 
bowle of 70 ficles after the ficle of the fanQuary,z.25 li.a prines, 

A™ all chat remain of the honfe of Z/y {hall come and bow Cap.2.v. 36 
EA. down wntohim fora piece of filuer; in Hebrew itis -4- 

Grab, which Foreftarins and. LAvenarins interpret Scrupulo 

and amounted in the whole to 300 li.andan Incenfe Cup of gold 
of ro ficles, for euery prince,which was 7 li, 10s.a man, which i 
the whole amounted to go li. oe ae Re eee 2. Du 
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Deuteronomy. 

| [' any man take a wife, & when he hath lien with her hate her, cap,zay.rg, : 
and lay flanderous things to her charge, and fheeproonenot = i 

uilty of the fa@,hee fhall be condemned in 100 common ficles 
of filuer,7.6 li. 5s. | 
telfa man lie with a maid he fhall pay vnto her father 50 ficles, cap. 227.29; 
viz, common ficles, 7, 3 i. 28.6. : 

Jofhuah, 

Nee Achan anfwered Iofhuahand faid, Indeed I haue finned Cap.7zv.20, - 
againft the Lord; for I faw among ft the {poiles a goodly | 

Indges. 

Ce gathered of the fpoiles of the Midianites fora prefent cap.8.v.26, 
1700 ficles of gold, #. 12.75 It. 

The princes of the Philiftims promifed the harlot Dalslah, if Cap. 16.5. - 
§ the could betray Sampfon,co giue her 1 100 filuerlings,2.common: 

i iicles,which was 68 li.tg s. 
_ The body of the image in the houfe of Micah in mount Ephra- cap7.v.g 
inweighed 200 filuerlings,é. common ficles,which is 12 I1.10 s, 
And the {am of mony which Mica/’s mother miffed was 1100 

common ficles of filuer,for which fhe curfed,7. 68 41.15 s. 
Tothe Levit that ferued Micah fhe gaue yearly a {uit ofappa- 

rel,tenths, and ten filuerlings or ficles of thefanctuary, forwith 
that kind ofmony the Levits were rewarded, 7. 114.5 5. 

I Samuel, 

\Ar- 

Mat et 8 eine cate tm 
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genti,which was 1 d.ob.q.But if you take the antient interpreters 
it was Obwlum,that is, 1d. q. 

When Saud fought his fathers afles,his feruant had about him 
the fourth part ofa common ficle of filuer,that is, 3 d.ob.q, 

of braffe, which at 16 ounces in the pound, comes to 78 pounds 

and 2 ounces :and the head of his {peare weighed 60 (icles, that 

is after the fame weight, 9 pound quarter and halfe of iron, 

II Samuel. 

had bin fo heauy the King could not haueworn it,therefore they 
thinke it to be a talent according tothe Syrian weight, whichis 
not aboue a quarter of an Hebrew talent , andwas of our weigtt 

_ 11 pound 4 ounces, that is 551 li. And the reafon of their opini. | 
on was,becaufe Rabbah and thewhole countrey of the Childia | 
of Ammon jay inthe land of Syria,and therefore it muft necefi | 
rily follow that their weight was Syrian weight;the king of Ra | 
bah neuer wearing this crowne but when hee made fome folemu 
feat or triumph. There are others that value it according tothe | 
worth of the crowne, not of the weight,and for chat it was mate 
of fine gold,fet with pretious ftones and other jewels, therefore! 
weighed a talent, that is,itwas worth a talent: according to that 

of Zach.ca.1. So they weighed for my wages as neuch as I ams valued, | 
30 filuerlings. Thus haue I fet before you three interpretations 
follow which you like. 

And Joab fpake vnto the man that brought him word that 4b. 
folon was hanging ypon an Oke tree, faying, Ifthou hadft {mot 
him tothe ground | would haue giuen thee ten ficles of filuet, 
ten filuerlings,which was 12s.6d, The mananfwered him and 

- faid, If you had laid 1000 filuerlings (that is, 62 li. ros.) nm) 
hand, yet I would not haue laid my hand vpon the Kings fon. 

Whell : 
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When the Angell of God ftretched forth his hand over Ieru- 
falem, and ftrooke the people with the peftilence ; at the com- 
mandement of Gad the Prophet, Danid went to U€raunah the Ie- 

P.29.762 Fe 

| bufiteand bought his threfhing flore for fiftie ficles of filuer of 

The Brigandine of the great gyant Goliah weighed 5000 ficles | thecommon weight. Some fay that euery tribe gaue fifty ficles, 
sane was 3 li.2s.6d.a Tribe ; and in the whole amounted to — 
37 Las, 

LK ne5. 
TL He Queene of Saba gaue vnto King Solomon 120 Centiners Cap.y.y.28: 

or Talents of gold; which was 265000 pounds Englifh: 
wt . | this was pure Arabia gold, and therefore according tothe worth 

Nd Dauidwon the town of Rabba, & took thekings crown 
from his head and fet it vpon his own head; which weighed | 

a talent of gold,and was (according to our common interpreters | 
in thefe times) a common talent of the Lewes, 7. 46 li.1 4. ounces, 
worth 2250 liEnglifh. But other writers,confidering thatifit | 

ofgold in thefe daies,much more than is fet downe, 
King Solomon had brought into his Kingdome in one yeare cy, coy12° 

666 Talents or Centiners of fiue Arabian gold ; which at 4500 oe 
pound the talent, is 2997000 li. véz. two millions nine hundred 
ninetie feuen thoufand pounds Englifh. Butthe filuer that So/0- 
mon had,was not tobe numbred. 
-And King Solomon caufed 200 targuets to be made, of the fi- capatevare.. 

nek gold,each targuet weighing 200 ficles of gold, that is, 600 
Hungarians ducats,and was worth 225 li.a carguet : which in the 

‘whole amounteth to 450001i.Englith. | 
There came and went vp out of Zigypt a chariot worth 600 Capto,v.2 

ficles of filuer,which is 37 li.10 s. anda horfe worth 150, li.that rar 
gli.zs.6d. , 

es iI, Kings. 
N 4arsan general of the King of Syrias hoft, when he trauelléd 

‘to Samariato be healed of his leprofie, cooke with him 10 
talents of filuer, that were of the common weight, each talent 
worth 387 li. 10s.being in the whole 1875 1. But if you account 
tafterthe Syrians talent (as fome would haue it) whichis but 
the fourth part of che Hebrew;then it came to 46 li,17 s.6d. the 
talent, and in the whole to 468 li. 15 s. He alfo brought 1000 
tachmas of gold, which were fo many Hungarian ducats, and 

Wereworth 375 li.Englith, 
Being healed of his leprofie,he gaue to GehaXie, two talents of cip,s.vig: 

iluer in two bags; which if they were according tothe weight 
Of the Lewes, amounted to 375 li. and was as much as a man 
ne Poy ee Os Bb = = ——s ould 

Meee ne oo —t eee 

Cap.$.¥.5, 
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could cartie.But if according to the Syrianweight,then it came. 
bur to 95 li, which he might well carry and not be difcouered. 

‘Benbadad king of Syria to firaightly befieged the city of Sama. 
ria, thatan A ffes head was fold at 80 pieces of filuer, or filuer. 
lings,which is 5 li.and a quarter of a cabe of Doues dung, at fiue 
pieces or filuerlings,chat 1s,5 s.4.d. Butafter the Lord ftruck the 
Syrians fo that they fled from their fiege,and the citizens opened 
their gates, and rifled their tents ; by which meanes there.was 
fuch plentie,that two meatures of Barley was fold for a-ficle,that | da: towards the buildiag of the Temple Ierufalem, 100 Cen- 
is,15 d.and two meafures of fine floureat 15. d. 

When Phul,king of Affitia,inuaded Menahem king of Iraelhe | 
was conftrained to gitte him athoufand talents of filuer, thatis, 

. 187500 li.that his helpe might be with him to eftablith a king. 

ficies of filuer.a piece,that is,3 li.2 s.6d.aman, - 
«I Chronicles, 

T was faid that Duuid lett Solomon towards the building of the | 
Temple tooo talents. of gold, that is, 450000000 li. four 
hundred and fiftie millionsof pounds. | 
alfo he left him for the finifhing of the fame worke-100000, | 

. Talents of filuer, which amount vnto 375000000 liviz. three Bach of which cups wereworth 18 li. S, 

Alfo Dauid dedicated tothe Temple of his owne gods 3000 § 
talents of gold, that is,13 5000 li. And of filuer 7000 talents,that ff 

, . 482625000 li.vi%,2 millions 6 hundred 25 thoufand li, Englith. fi 
- -_.. The offering which Dauid gaue towards the building of the | 

Temple, was 5000 Talents;and 10000 Adarcons or Hungarian 

hundred feuentie fue millions.ofpounds. p 

Ducats of gold, that is, 22507500 li. w%. twentie two millions 
fiuc hundred feuen thoufand fiue hundred pounds. So all that 
was giuen by Dauid towards the building of the Temple was & 
bondred 47 thoufand miilions,3 hundred 82 thoufand 5 hundred 
pounds. : | 

| Lt Chronicles, 
Solomon made 300 fhields of fine gold, eucry fhield weighing 

300 pieces of gold, that is, 12 li.zos, fointhewholethey | 
Came to 33650 li, 

PRoud Hammon offered 10000 Centiners or talents of filuer, 

| Beth to 1875000 li, 
Efdrdn E: 

~*~ 
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Efdras. | 
com ofthe chicfe of the Iewes, when they returned from the ©ap.2.7.69!. 
Jcaptiuitie of Babylon vnto Ierufafem gaue to the building of 

| the Temple 61000 Drachma’s, or Hungarian Ducats.of Gold ; 
that 1s,21525 li.alfo fue thoufand pound of filuer,which at 37S. 
6d.the pound commeth to 9375 li, | ser hee, fa 
ARTASHAST (who infome places is called Darivs Cartan. Cap-7.v,2128, 

wxes Longimanus ) commanded his Treafurer to giue vnto Ef. 

tiners or talents of filuer, which (at187 li.1os.the talent) com- 
meth to 18750 li. according to the Hebrew common weight; 

§ foras oft as there is no addition, itis to bee intended in euery 

dome in his hand, and depart: forthe payment ofwhich money, a? me: ie common weight. -allthe men of fubftance in. Ifrael were conftrained to pay fiftie i tuilding of the Templein Ierufalem 650 Centiners of filuer of 

@ thecommon weight, which (at 187 li.ros, thetalent) commeth _ 

The king of Perfiaand his Nobles,wich all Ifrael, gaueto the cap.8..16,26 ; 

to121875 li. alfoin filuerveffels 100 centiners or talents, which 
(at187 li. ro s. the talent) commeth to 18750 li.alfo 100 Cen. 

B tiners or talents of gold,which(at 22501.the talent) in the whole 
commeth to 225000 li,or thereabouts: alfa 20 cups of Gold 
weighing 1000 Drachma’s or Hungarian Ducats, that is.375 1i. 

| Sa Nehemiah, © 

He Tirfhatha(ox as fome haue it Nehemiah) gaueto the work Cap.7.v.37; 
4 1000 Drachmas of gold, which was 275 li. and fome of the 
lithers gaue to the worke 20000 Drachma’sor Hungarian Du- 
cats of gold, which came to 5500000li. alfo 2200 pounds of 
fluer, which was 4.125 li, and the reft of the people gaule 20000. 
Jrachmas or Hungarian ducatsofgold,whichcametosso0000 i: 
k.alfo 2000 pieces of filuer,which were common pounds, which 
commeth to 3756 li. 

| E after e oe eS 

‘to deftroy the Iewes ; which (at 187 li.r0 s. the talent) com- ne 

Boba EXekiel, 
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Ezekiel, 

Cap .48.ve430 A Sicle of the Temple thall be 20 Gerahs, that is, 2 s.6 d.(for | 
in this place he fpeaketh of that which belongeth tothe Sap. 

étuary)and the Mina (that is the K ings Mina)-fhallbe 20 ficles: | 
and25 ficles fhallbe the Mina ofthe Temple:and 15 ficles thal 

_ be the common Mina,of which you may reade before. 

Tobias. 

Cap.x. 10 Ol Tobias willingly lent vnto the pooreman Gabel in Rages, | 
a towne in Media,ten pounds of filuer, that is,18 li.z5s. But | 

if it be according to our tranflation,that is,ten Talents at 187 [i, | 
10 s.the Talent is 1963 li. after the common weight. But ifaf. | 
ter the weight of the Temple, it comes toas much more, 

4 Oe eam aa RE A 

_ | or Talents : that is 187500 li.in Englifh money. But Simon refu- 

for the building of the Temple, 15000 ficles of filuer, of the j 
temple weight , thatis, reco Mina’s,which (at 378.6 d.the Mi | 

na) comes to 1875 li. And, ifthey would aid him, he would alt | 
reftore the money agairie which his officers had kept back of the | 
reuleneues of the Temple; which was yearely 5000 ficles of the | 
Templeof filuer ; that is,2500 crowns Englifh,which is,625.li | 

C*aprley' 28," 

tribute and made them free: for which freedome hee gaue 300 
Centiners of gold or common talents ; which at 2250 li-thets | 
jent,commeth to 675000 I. | | 

Cxig.n16,19. _ Simon to releafe his brother, fent to Tryphon, the K.of Syrias 
General of his hoft, 100 centiners or talents of filuer,of theconr 
monweight,which at 187 li.r0s.the talent amounts to 18750lh 

Capagvrs, *  Stmonthehigh Prieft of lerufalem fent tarhe Romansa great 

rian ducats.3 7500 li-Englith. vere 2 

Caitsy.g1gs. _ Adtiochus Demetrius his fonne, K.of Syria,asked of Simson the 
7" high prieft of leu (alem, for the redemption of certain towns thé 

Ahe had taken,fiue hundred centiners. or commen talents of filaet: 
and for his charges as much more ; in all, a thoufand Ceatn™ 

fhield of go!d, weighing 1000 pounds ; which is rooo00 Hunge 

Jonathan the high Prieft of lerufalem,wrought fowel with De | 
_ metrius king of Syria, that hereleafed the Iewes of their yeately | 

~ 
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fed the proffer,yet neuertheleffe, chat he might liuein peace, hee 
offered him roo Talents of filuer, which (at 187 li,10 s.the Ta- 
lent)amounteth to 18750 li. 

II AMacchabees. . m 

V Ve would haue robbed the Temple, there cap3,v.r:, 
was init 400 Centiners of filuer (of the weight of the 

Temple) which at 375 li, the talent, commeth in the whole to 
150000 pounds Englith :alfo200 Centiners of gold,which at 
4500 li.thetalent,amountethto gooo00 li, 

Jafon that wicked Prieft deceiued his brother Oxias of the of- Capig.v.3. 
_ | ficeof high Prieft,and gaue to king Antiochus for it, firft,3 60 Ta- S20 224 

I Maschabeus. va 

Catory.40042, [yee0re king of Syria offered togiue yearely vnto the Tewes | 
lents of filuer ; then 80; after, rs0: al! the common Weight, 
which were in the whole 5 90 Talents, and amounted at 187 [i 
108. The Talent,to 110625 li. 
The wicked Jafen being high Prieft,hearing that Antiochus held 
apreat fealtin Tyrus, fent 300 Drachma’s of filuer, thatis,9 li. 
78.6.d. for a facrifice to Hercules. But if you change thefe inte 
Hungarian ducats (as there are fome thinke them to be Gold) 
then they cameto1r2 li.10s. | 
Menelaus being fent by Jafon the high Prieft to the King,he be- 

haued himfelfe in fuch cunning manner, that hee got the high 
- priefts office , promifing the King 300 Centiners or Talents of 
fluer,more than Jaf would giue ; which at 187 li.1os. the Ta- 
lent commeth to 5 62501i.10 s.But being vnable to performe his 
promife,he was put from his office of high Prieft. 

Antiochus payed yearely to the Romanes 2000 talents of fil- Cap a.y.10. 
her, that is, 375000 li. 
Antiochus tooke 1800 Centiners or Talents of filuer of the cap.s.v-2xj 

Temple of Ierufalem, which at 187 li.1os, the talent commeth 
(0 3375000 li. ; 

_ Nicanor caufed tobe proclaimed, that hee would fell the cap- cap.8.v.108 
tiue lews,19 for acentiner, that is, for every Tew 9 11.178.4.d.q.c. 

Iudas Macchabeus {ent 2000 Drachma’s of filues to lerufalem Cap, 12.43. 
fora finneoffering,thatis,é2litos, 

. —  -Bb3 Now. 
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Now followeth the Reckonings of the monies in the 
‘(New TESTAMENT. 

And firft a Matthey, 
He that agreeth nor with his aduerfarie, fhall be caft into 
prifon and not come forth (fo faith our Saviour Chri) _ 
vntill hee hath payed the vtmoft farthing. The Hebrew | 

and Latine tranflations haue it, Qvadrans,ora fourth part,thatis, | 
a farthing inour money:but if you account according to the Ro. § was 375 li.andhe alfo gained juft as much more, that is,375 li. 
man coine,it was ob.q. 

Doe not men buy to Sparrowes for a pennie ? that is, fomething | 
more than halfea farthing. 

When our Sauior Chrift went into Capernaum,the receiuers | 
of tribute {pake to Peter, faying, Doth not your Adafter pay tribute | 

The tribute money in the Textiscalled Didrachnm,whichwas | 
15d. for fo much euery man payed for tribute ; from whence | 
may be gathered, that the pennie that Peter tooke ourof the fithe | 
mouth, was worth 2 s.6d. 

The kingdome of Heauen is like vntoa King that would call | 
his feruants to account, and when be began toreckon withthem | 
theone ought him roooo ti, in Hebrew weight; which at 37s. § 
6d,the pound, commeth in the whole to 18750 li. fo muchwas | 

' the wicked feruant indebrtohis Mafter. Andon the contrary, | 
one of his fellow feruants ought him 100 pence:iuthe Hebrew § 
text itis Centum Ooulus,and one Obulus was 1 d.q.that is, ro s.5d, | 
fo chat the bad feruant ought his Mafter 30000 times more than | 
iis fellow feruancought bim. 

- The Greeke text faith, that chis fellow ought him Centum Di | 
vous , That is,3 li.2 s,6d. which is yera great deale of difference; 
forrhe wicked feruant ought his mafter aboue 6000 times more 
than his rellow feruant ough: him. 

The Lord ofthe Vineyard agreed with his isbourers fora pet | 
gicaday,in the Hebrew text it is Zaka sand in Grecke Denari- 
assboth which are of like value Englifh, that is,7d.ob. fo much 
rach labourer had by the day. 
Whenthe Pharites 8 Herod: formants tempting Chrift, asked 

him 
4 
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him whether it was lawfull to pay tribute vnto Cefar or not: 
Chrift anfwered and faid, You Hypocrites, why tempt you me ? fhew 
me the tribute money, andthey brought him a penny , where it is ex- 

Leen BURST BR TR 

preft by the word of Zuz.2,0r Dewarins that is 7 d.ob. 
The kingdome of heauen is like vntoa man,that travelling in- Marzy.rqars, 

to afarre countrey, called his feruants, and deliuered vnto them 
his goods ; toone he gaue fiue talents ; thatis, 937 li.to s.with 
which he gained juft as much more,that is,937 li.1o s. to the fe- 
cond hee gaue two Talents of the common weight alfo, which 

and to the third he gaue one Talent, that is, 187 li. ros. and hee 
gained nothing with it,but hid che Talent in the earth. 

Iudas Ifcariet betraied our Sauiour Chrift for thirtie pence or Cap.2t.vt4: | 
pieces of filuer, which were fo many ficles of the Temple, each 
ficle being halfe an ounce, which were accounted worth 2 s.6d. 
fo the whole came to 3 li.x5 s.for which our Sauicur Chrift was 
betraied. And with it they boughta Potters field. 

Marke. 

Vr Sautour Chrift fate over againft the treafurie,and beheld Cas2.v.41,42, 
how the people caft into the Treafurie:and many rich men 

caftin much ; and there came a certaine poore widdow, and (hee 
threw in two mites, which isa farthing, or Q#adrans, which was 
the fourth partofan 4f%,being almoft'a penny Englith. 
Our Sauiour Chrift being at Bethanie inthe houfe of Simon Cap, 14.v3s, 

the Leaper, there came a woman hauing a boxe of oyntment of 
coftly oyle called Spikenard, and hee broke the box and poured 
itvpon his head ; therefore {ome murmured among themfelues, 
and faid, To what end is this waft ofoynement ? for it mighthaue 
beene fold for more than three hundred denarios or pence, that is, 
glias.6d, | 

| Luke. 
Vr Sauiour Chrift faith, Are not five Sparrowes folde for ¢,, 
two farthings ? that is, -4frbar duobus whichis 1 d.ob. 

Orwhat woman hauing ten pieces of filuer,that is,ten Drach. Cap.xser.8, 
nas or groats, (each being worth 7 d.ob.) and lofe one, willnot 
leek til the find it,8c¢c, So thefe ro were in Englifh mony 6.3 d. 
| | / Bb 4 | 
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Of the Money and Gold mentioned in the Scripture. 

A certaine Nobleman went intoa farre country to reeeiue fo; 
himfelfe a kingdome : and he called his ten feruants,and deliue. 
red them ten pieces of money, or ten pounds, or Mina’s (accor. 
ding to theweight of the Temple)which came to (at 3 liva 5. éd, 
the Mina)in the whole 31 lig s, : 

Lobe, 

Vv Hen our Sauiour Chrift would feed sooo men, befides 
women and children, hee faid vato Philip, Where might 

wee buy bread that thefe people might eat 2 (which he fpake ta | 
proue Philp.) Philip anfwered and faid, That 200 pennie worth of | 
bread will not be fufficient for them that cuery man might take | 
a little. The 200 pennie worth of bread are called Desariosywhich 
was worth 7 d. ob. in our money, and in the whole is worth éli, | 
5 8.From whence may be gathered, that there being 5000, eucry | 
one of them fhould haue had no more bread chan might haue bit | 
bought with a farthing mice and halfe of our filuer. 

As our Saviour Chrift fix daies before the Paffeouer was ez | 
ting in the houfe of Lazarus, (whom he had raifed from the dead 
in Bethania,) Azury, Lazarus fifker tookea box, fome fay a pound 
of oyle of Spikenard, and annointed Iefus feet, and wiped then § 
with her haire ; and the whole houfe was filled with the fauouro! § “2 
the ointment. Ther faid-one of his Difciples, euen Aedas Lcaritt, | 
Simons fonne, Why wastot this ointment fold for 300 pence; 
that is,denariosseuery denarios being worth 7d.ob. which amout- 
ted inthe whole to g li.7s.6d. _ 

When Chrifts body was to be buried, Nicodemus came and 
brought Mytrhand Aloes mingled together, about 100 pound 
weight according to the common weight, which was 2-00 halfe 
ouncesand came to 78 poundsand eight ounces, Englith, 

Ads, 

N Afia many bookes were burnt to the value of 50000 pieces 
‘of tuuer,that issRoman denarios,cuery of which was 7d .ob.the whoie amounting to 1562 li.t0 s, | | 

Thus hauel briefly fet forth to youthe feueral] weights that 
‘— were. 

oo 
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Of the Money and Gold mentioned in the Scripture. 
ener na ee TT es ee 

were common among itthe Iewes, both as they were originally 
from themfelues, and as they receiued them from other Nati- 
ons, comparing thern with the Scriptures as they are feuerally 
mentioned, and reduced them to our valuations. In cafting vp 

I of which, ifthere (hall chance to be any errour, you may with 
| the due examination of the worth of euery piece of filuer or 

| Gold(according as you may finde them at the beginning of this 
Treatife) eafily reforme them, and bring them to your owne vn- 
derftanding. 

Of the ancient Money and Coyne 
that was vfed among{t the Grecians 

and Romans. 

=p|Rom what hath beene faid, may be gathered, that 
| the Iewes vfed no Coyne but Weights onely,. 
though perhaps to put a diftinction betweene 

Je\ thofe Weights, there was vfed {ome impreffion:: 
XG)| yet that cannot properly bee faid Coyne. Bur in 

allother Kingdomes (where money was currant) 

there was vfed Coyne; and that valued according to the will of 

command of the Prince or State where it was coyned:which 
alfo becaufe of the captiuitie of the lewes, came amongit them, 

and paft as cursant according to their worth ; ofwhich Coynes I 
haue already fpoken. Yetbecaufe there are many other Coynes 
and Weights mentioned inthe Epiftles of the Apoftles, which 

| were partly of the Grxcians, partly ofthe Romanes, intowhich 
| couernments moft of them trauelled ; [will therefore endeauor 

| to fer before you the valuation of the Grecian and Romane 
Coynes and Weights reduced ro our valuation and Weights, 
that fo thofe monies mentioned in the New Teftamenr, and in 
this Treatife omitted, may with the more facilitie be apprehen- 

ded and made plaine vnto you. 

of 
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Of the Money ana Gold mentioned in the Scripture. 
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Of the Grecian coine;and firfi of their Siluer and Braffe 
Namen ys OF CFE0#CY 

N Atticxe Drachma was a proportion for almoft all the | 
Greeke monies: forthe Grecians numbred their monies by 
Drachma’s, as the Romanes by Seftertia’s. [This was the _ 

Nummus ot coine among ft the Athenians] andwas the eighth | 
part ofan ouncewhich is worth in our money 7 d.ob. 

The Stater, which was alfocalled Tetradrachma, vpon the one 
fide whereoi was the head of Adinerua,vpon the other the Owle. 
was worth foure Atticke Drachma’s,as is manifett 2tsth. 1 Fid5, 
which is inourmoney 23.6 d. 

The Didrachma,which was alfo among ft the Athenians,called 
Bos,becaufe it was figned with the fimilirude ofan Oxe vpcn the 
one fide of it (of this Thefews was the firft author) as Plutarch tee 
membreth: it was worth halfea Stater,or two Drachma’s, that 
isin Our money t5 d. 

The Tridrachma, which was three Drachma’s, and worth in 
our money 23 d.ob. : 

The OGulus Atticus, which was the fixt pare of an Atticke 
Drachma,was worth of our money 1d.q. . 

The Semiodulas which was the leaft of the Greeke filuer coine 
was worth ob.q, | 

There was alfoa Diobulus which was the third part ofa Drach. | 
_ma,and worth 2 d.ob. 7 

Trisbulus which was halfea Drachma,and worth 2 d,ob.q, 
Tetvobuiws, which contained two third parts of a Drachma, 

and wasworth 5 d,Englith. 
The Drachma of Agina contained ten Atticke Obulus,and § # which weighed two Drachma’s, as Poe {aith,and was worth 

was worth © sob. Engiith. 
Obulus Aiginus, was the fixe part of the Drachma of gina, 

and was worth 2 d, halfe faiehing anda third part ofa farthing. 
Triobalus Aiginaws was halfe an Eginus Drachma,and of ours 

was worth 6d.q, 
Stater Corinthius, was worth ten Obulus of /Egina, and of ours 

18.8d.ob.q, : : | 
Stater Macedosins was worth in ours 2 $.9 d.g.and three feeonds | 

ofa farthing. 

i 

Of the Money and Gold mentioned ia the Scripture. 
neat 

of the Afiaticke jeluer. 

He A fiaticke moncy was of lef valuations, and other de. 
nominations than the reft of Greece;for the greateft of their 

filuer Coyne that was viually currant, was but ten pence: and it 
was called by the name Svg/us, which was worth feuen Atticke 
Ooulus and a halfe,as Xenophon faith: butas Hefychins faith, it 
was worth eight Attick obadus,and foure fcruples,which is 10.d. 
‘(nour money, 

Ciffophorus was alfo Afiatick filuer, and was fo called, becaufe 
of the image that was vpon it : and was worth of our money 
4d.ob.c. 

Danaces, which piece of mony the Grecians vfually put into 
the mouth of the dead, to pay Charox for their paflage to ELifuir 
wat worth ob.q.and two third parts ofa farthing, 
They had bur two forts of brafle money, zhat is mentioned 

tocontinuc currantamong them; and they were e4ircolum and 
Minutum. | 
reolum was worth the fixth part of an Atticke Obulys,ac- 

cording to the opinion of Swidzs and others, which in our money 
4 isq.c.and one third pare of a mite. 

Minutum,is the feuenth part of chat, which is little more than 
halfe a mite. 

Of the gold coines among the Gracians, 
N the next place,is to be defcribed the quantity and valuation 
It their gold coines, of which there is any mention in ancient 
authors: and they wereamong the Athenians an Atticke Sta. 

with vs 15 s.anda Daricws which was worth 15 s. 
A Stater was divided into thefe parts, that is, A Semi Stater.. 

a Whichwas worth 7s.6¢. 
A Tetrefater,of which Arifotle and Pollux {peaketh 4.9,which 

Was worth ofour money 3 1. 2s 
And the Macedonian golden Stater, coined by Philip, Alexan- 

dtr Ly Gmachs, Deon: trins, and others, which fucceeded in Mace- 
Conia, Syria, and Afia, which was worth of ourmoney 185.4.d. | | He 
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Of the Moncy and Gold mentioned in the Scripture, 

Of the Affaticke Gold. 
Tater Daricus which before was called Adarchon,was a Num. 
mus or a piece of coine of the Perfians, atid worth a Didrach. | 

ma, hauing vpon it the fimilitude of a Sag:tarivs, according to. | 
Plutarch,in the life of Agefilaus,and was worth with vs 15s. 

Semi D arciws,of which chere is mention in Xesophon, was worth 
halfea Darick Stater, and weighed an Atticke Drachma,which | 
was worth with vs 7s.é6d. 

Cizycenus was a piece of coine fo called, as may be thought of | 
atowne called Cizycus, of which you may reade Strabo,lib.14, | 

_ and was worth 7 s.6d. 

Of the Grecian Mina and Talents, 
T He Atticke minas weigh one hundred Drachmas, and was | 

equallto the Mina of the Temple amongft the Iewes, ac. | 
cording to the opinion of Xenophon and Plutarch, and was worth | 
with vs 3 li.2 s.6d. 

There werediuers kindes of Talents, according tothe opini. | 
ons of Pollux and Varro,moft of which weighed fixtie Minaey, | 
and a Mina one hundred Drachma’s,and for the moft part, ix | 
thoufand Drachma’s (of the Countrey where the Talent was) | 
make a Talenr. 

The Atticke Talent contained fix thoufand Atticke Drach. | 
sma’s, according to the opinion of Pedvx and Fe/fus, and is equall 
tothe common Talenr among the Iewes, worth in our money | 
18711105. 

But according to the opinion of Livie and Prifcianus, there | 
wasan Atticke Talent worth eight thoufand Drachma’s, which | 
was 25011, 

V arrosweighed as much,that is,250 li, ; 
The Syrian Talent contained 1500 Atticke Drachmas,which 

was 46 11,.178,6d, 
_ The Eubeian Talent(according to the Opinion of Pompey, and 
Fefius weighed foure thoufand Dezarios, that is, Drachma’s,and 
was worth 129 liv 

th 
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g thing, 
The 42g yptian Talent, according to the opinion of Plinie and | 

Of the Money and Gold mentioned inthe Scripture. 
es i i a 

~“TheRhodian talent contained 4 500 Attick | Dyachmias,worth 
240 li.12 S.6d. 
The Babylonian Talent was 7000 Attick Drachmas, worth 

218 11.15 S. 
The Aégina talent was rooo Atticke Drachmas, that is 
12 li.15 Ss. 
The Alexandrian talentis 12000 Atticke Drachmas, which 

wasas much as the talent of the Temple, which is 375 li. Eng- 
lifh. | 
The ancient Talestum Sicalym (according to the opinion of 

pollax )was fix Drachmas,which was 3 s.9 d. Englith. 
The Neapolitan talent was as much, according to the opini- 

on of Varro,that is,3 s.9 d. Englith. 
The ancient 7 alentuns Siculum,and the Sicilian talent(as Varro. 

faith) is all one,and is worth 1 s.10d.ob. 
The Regian talent was but halfe a Drachma, and is worth 

3d,0b.q. , 

Of the Coines and Moneyes of the ancient Romans : and 
firft of the Braffe Money, 

A. S(as Varro {aith)is as much as «4s,that is,braffe: For e4i7i- 
£\.e wasacoine weighing a pound weight: but after many 
changes chat happened in the Roman State, it came to be worth 
the tenth part of a Romane pennie, which with vs is worth 
sh Auta Bae 

Semiffis, is as much as.halfe an 4s. according to ¥arro, and was: 
Worhg.c, | oe. 

Triens, that is, the third part of an As, which was halfe a far- 

 Quadrans,was the fourth part ofas As. Pisnze calls it Triancés 
Cicero, Trinwes, becaufe it was a diminution of the former pound: 
containing three ounces , and with vs worth three mites. 
© Sextane, thatis,the fixt part of an U4 64,which was worth q.or 
Wo mites. | PAs 
|. Vatia, thetwelfth part of an 4/%,worth one might c...- 

Seminucia, worth halfea mite. : P tes 
CMe 
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Of the Money and Gold mentioned in the Scripture, 
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Sextala, that is, the fixth part of an ounce, worth the fixth are | 
ofa mite. Thefe are the ancient braffe moneys vfuall among fi the | 
Romans ; but there were greater yfed in later times,according to | 
the opinion of Yarro, | | 

Of the filuer mony among ft the Romans, . 
[) Peeries was fo called becaufe ir was worth ten 4ffes. byt | 

it was not alwaies of one worth and eftimation amonoft the 
Romans, for the ancient Roman Dewarins or penny, which was | 
currant in the time of the Confuls, weighed bur the feuenth part 
ofan ounce (according to the Opinion of Ce/fws and many other | Authors) and was worth of our money 8 d.ob.c.and one feuenth 7 part of a might. | ? 1 

Deénarius Novus,or the new pennie, was firft coined in Claudiys | 
the Emperors time, and was worth ( according to the opinion of § 
Plinie and others) precifely a Drachraa,that is,7d.ob, q 

Bigatus and Quadrigatus,is all one with the Roman Pennie, and 4 
was fo called, becaufe thefe+ords were ftamped vpon one fide of 
1t,and was worth 7d.ob, ‘ 

Victoriatas,was a Coine fir brought vp by the law of Clodiss § 
among {t the Romans, being fo called, becaule the image of Vi- ‘ 
ctorie was vpon it ; and according to Plinie was halfe a Denaria, | 
and is worth 3 d.ob, 

Seftertius is fo called of Se(quitertiers, according ro Prifcan,it j 
was two _4/fes and a halfe,and was worth 3 ob. q. oe _ Obalus, 1s the fixth part of a Devarins, and worth 1 d.q. 

Libella, is the tenth part ofa Dexarins,and-worth ob.q. | Simbella, fo called,becaufe ic was halfea Lisellzand wasworth | 
_ farthing and halfe. 

mitesandahalfe, 
Teruntins was the fourth part of a Deaarias, and was worth two | 

| Of the gold among the Romans, ee i Here were allo gold denarins among ft the Romans; either 
focalled becaufe they had the fame ftampe ; or elfe becaule 

they were about the fame ‘bigneffe to fee to, coyned in the time 
of the Confuls,worth in Englith money 17 s,0b.a piece. — 

Ped. 

- 

Of the Money and Gold mentioned in the Scripture, 

' The other was coined later, about the beginning of the Empe- 
ours;aud weighed two Drachma’s ; being of equall weight with 
ot Englith Spur-royalls, which areworth 15s. This was after 

fhe firft fue Emperors,much diminifhed in weight: Nevo made 
Witlighter by two or three graines ; Galba,Nerua, Trajanus,and Ha- 
iianws by cight graines: but thofe that /epafian and fucceeding 
fmperours coined,were precifely two Drachma’s, 
A Semiffs of gold, weighed a juft Drachma,and was worth 

16d. | 
' Atremifvis of gold,which was three parts ofan Js,wasworth ¢ s. 

_ Of the gold after the feat ofthe Empire was tranflated to 
ByXantinm or Conflantinople, 

(_oatantiae the Great diminifhed that Coine which was.a 
“Drachma, toa Didrachma, and the feuenth part of a Drachma , 
adwas worth of our money $s.6.d,0b. - 7 
_ And thus they continued till the time of V alentiziaz the Em- 
etour, who caufed fix of them tobe coined out of an ounce of 
sold, and therefore as J/dor faith, were'called among ft the Grz- 

Bans sey, that is, Sextwala, becaufe it was the fixt part of an 
once, and was worth 10S. 
The Sensiftis of Valentinian gold was worth § s. 
The Triens or Tremifis,was worth 3 s.4.d. 3 
TheScraple, which was the fourth part of a golden fhilling, 

Of the filuer and braffe money of the Empire ; after it was 
tranflated to Conftantinople, 

VY tiaripsiemum weighed two Drachma’s (according to the opi- 
{-'nion of Cedvenus )and was worth 15 d, | 

Ceratus, was a piece of Coine called alfo Siliqua Cornuta, be- 
taufe there was ftamped vpon it,the Moone increafing by which 
hatke itwas knowneto be more thanthe commiotrCeratio or 52- 
hus, and was worth 7 d.ob. : ‘ 
Thecommon Siliqua or Ceratio, was (0 called becaufe it an ee MOR pe pga e worth 
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* afiliqueis. worth foure graines of gold (which is the weight of a * Silique) | 

thefuit ofa and according te /u/finian was worth 54. ; 
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Of the Money and Gold mentioned in the Scripture, 

Follis of which there is often mention in the Hiftorie of Eyf. § 
bins ,wasabraffe,or (as Lamspadius faith) an yron coine, {0 called | 
becaufe there was ftamptvpon it the fimilitude of a leafe, and | 
was worth farthing halfe and one third. i 

ig 

Of the Roman fammes of Money. 
Seer tA: 

A Seftertivm (being taken inthe neuter Gender) conteyneth 3 
athoufand Se/fertios,and isworth 7 list 6s.3d. ’ 

A pound weight containing twelue ounces of filuer, whichis § 
“ 

worth, 3 U1. ( 
A talent containing,24 Se/fertias, 6000 Denarios ; being ofe. 

qual weight & worth to the Actick talent, & is worth 187 It.105, | 
Iwill alfoadde that which is called Sportula, becaufe it wass | 

certaine {mall fumme of 400 Qsadrans, which maketh 10 Sefer. 
ties, of which you may reade in S#etonius in the life of Domitian 

3 

Nero,and contained 18.6 d.0b.q. 
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he Hebrew, Greeke , and Latine 
Meafures reduced to ours, whereby you 

may find the quantity ofall fuch Meafures 
as ave mentioned inthe old and 

New T eflament. 

fe 

G7 e—~P\V t now hauing briefly and as exa@ly as I can, de. 4 

uy : 
. ent moneyes that were currant amongft the j 

71 ewes, Grecians,and Romanes,as well thofe that | 
eoy, are mentioned in the Scripture as others ; It t€ 

fteth (chat I might make this a perfec Wiorke) 
to fay fomething of the Meafures mentioned in the Scriptures, 
which I wil(as neer as I can) reduce to the quantity of ous Me | 
fures which are common amongft vs. | : 

fcribed the Weights and valuations of the ancl J- 

of 

~~ 
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Of the Meafures of Corte and Wine, ie. 
- 

Of the Corne Meafares. 

Gomer isa gallon or thereabout with vs,according to Ba- 
dass je Menfuris Hebr. , 

An Attick Chenix (according to Budeus) isthe third parrot 
4,4Gomer or halfe Modtus,which meafure is almoft 3 pintes, 

Stater was a meafure containing 3 Gomers or Simodio’s,and 
-diswith vs 3 gallonsand 3 pints,or thereabouts. 

An Ephawasas much as a Medimnicus Atticus,whichaccording 
tothe opinion of fome Authors is a pottle leffe than our buthel : 
but if you follow the proportion of Badeus , it isten Gomersor 
gallons or more,which is a buthell and a peck ofour meafure and 
more. | 
A Letech is the half ofa Corus,and contained 5 Epha’s or Ac- 

tick Medimnos, 7. according to Budews, fix buthels anda pecke. 
A Cor or Corus, following the fame proportion, was two Le. 

tech, ¢.ten Actick Medimno’s,and ofours 12 buthels and halfe, 

Of the meafures of Wine and Beere, 

7 fy Bana (according to Georgius Agricola & Budews) was three 
quarters of a pinte. 

A Sextarius was two Hemina’s, z.a pintand a halfe. 
A Lag was as much. | 
A Congius contained 6 Sextario’s,#. 9 pintes, 
A Hin was 12 Sextario’s, , 18 pintes. 
A Cad was 60 Sextario’s,#. 45 quarts. 
A Bath was 72 Sextario’s, i. 54 quarts. | 

_ AHomer was a great meafure containing 720 Sextario's,that 
is 67 gallons and a pottle. 
An Vina,according to Capul#s,contained 24 Sextario’s,that is, 

36 pints, which make 4 gallons and a halfe ef our common mea- 
lite, But according to Budews account it comes but to 3 gallons 
tad a halfe or thereabouts. , | | 
#0 Amphora wasa meafure common amongft the Grecians, 
fwhich there is mention made of three forts, the one contey- 
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me cae Oe oe | You thal prefene vpon thealtar two lambs ofa yeareold every Capaguga. 

: sa hice gallonsane4 ee Joie oe oo BF : 4 pe day, the ae in the morning,and the other in the evening ; 
tario’s,which was 9 gallons of our mea ce il — a liny § ndtaeackamb the tenth part of an Ephah(which was 5 quarts 

/ ‘aith) wasan Amphora, pe ee ee halfe, B and balfea pinte) of fine floure,with the fourth part ofan Hin(é. 
| A Modius contained 16 Sextario’s,which was 24 pints,that is | ,pintes) of wine fora drinke offering. | 

, | 3 gallons or thereabouts Aer ea to the opinion of fome. {The anointing oile of the Sanctuarie was madeofthe bel and capsa33' 
| Authors, itis buta pecke and tome fmal! matter Tee i ~ | Gweeteft {pices that could be gotten, viz. of Myrrh s00 ficles, oz 

: ‘A Semimodius was 8 ae rio's chat 18,4 ga d oe ee . | ss0 ounces ; of Calamus 125 ounces,of Cinnamon 125 ounces. 

i Je ere Wes fom ay ne Bag a Se tL nOe IS ae Con Allthis was mixed with an Hin(z.18 piates)of oile Olive,as the 
( 1ed but 7 Sextario’s anda fifth part of a Sextario, which isfome | Aoothecaries make it. 
: ten pintes anda quarter and three fpoonfulls. co AP 
: A Quartarius contained one Sextarios anda halfe, whichwa § ion 
: a quarcand the fourth part ofa pinte, - 

: A {poonfull. | yyEc chat finned, and was not abletobring two Turtle Doues capis.in 
: AA Cyamieas te tpeontils, so0 a heoeinieuGhomeial. H or two young Pigeons for an offering,he muft bring the z0 

: #-& My finisand Gyame accorting toteopiton oF tome id 4 partofan Ephah of fine floure,that is,ten pintes and a halite. | 
: one. : Bh 2 fli : _) When the Leper was vifited and found to be infected with the Cap. 14.1902 

; A Cyathus containes 4 !poontulis. cies ease 1 bprofic,the eight day after he was tc take two he lambs ofa yere 

An Hemila Cottila is fix times fomuch, w ich #8 2.4 tpooke “dod, without blemifh, and an Ewe lambe ofa yeare old without 
' fulls,j.three quarters of a wine pinte, | 4 blemith,and three tenth parts(that is,fifteene quarts a pinte and 
. pa ee at Se 4 lalfe) of fine floure for : bag Offering, mingled with a Log of 

| | oes | 4 is,a pinte and halfe. 
; The Meafures mettioncdinthe old Teftament, Ana firft : cle,that 18,8 p 

of GENESIS, 4 Numbers. 

, | ee | 3 i d the fourth partofan Hin(that Capi1s.734 
Caps 8.v.be VVie Abraham receiued three ftrange men, he wentto his | Oa meee wee if) ae and as ae wine,& the Chir 

' wife Sara into the tentand faid, Make ready at once three | 1s,4 pints and a ha 9 3 

m_afures of fine meale ; which according to fome Diuines was | Et ofan feral is fix a Some 
3 Zata’s according to others,44 Sextatios,which wasofourmes § “Y halfea Hin,that ts g p! ) 

fure,at a pinte and a halic the Sextarios,a bufheland:a quart. 
: Deuteronomit. 

Excduss, 9 2 Here thall be two forts of Epha’s withinthine houfe,which cpagwir 

: : a 7 | 1 1 concludes there wasa greater and a leffer. T4.Se , 

fastb ax =A Ofs faid to 44r6n, Takea pot ofthe quantitieofa Gomer, | 40 16. 3%. oe ; . ‘ : A 
sa43p. Yk (which was feuen Sextario’s anda fift part, and is of our Indges. 

meaftre a gatlon,a quart and foure {poonfulls) to ere | \ 7 Hen Gideon would fet vpon the Midianites, he gauecach caporrG, 
pofieritic. In the ‘ame chapter Mojes faith Thata’Gomeris' |. © ofhis fouldiersa Trumpet in one hand, and an emptie 
agnth part ofan Ephah,which as is faic',1- more than our bul Oe pitcher 
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pitcher in the other hand with lamps therin. Thefe pitchers were 

Of the Meafures of Corne and Wine,ioe. 
teres. 

called Cados minores,as fome fay,that is,oile Cannes, like lampes 
wherein they vfed to fet Tede muptiales,or Bride candles. For fuch | 
was the viuall cuftome in thofe dayes, that the Bridegroome | 

went to fetch his Bride by night, and then certaine Virgins were 
appointed to beare the wedding candles or lampes before them, 

Whereof our Sauior Chrift made that notable fimilitude of the 
to virgins that went to meet the Bridegroome, Matth.Chap.25, 9 

This difference is herein tobe noted, That inthe lampesofthe _ 
Virgins whereofour Sauior Chrift {peakes there was oile,butin | 
Gideons pitchers there was no oile, but they were empty o1le Pit. | 
chers with thicke bellies and narrow necks,wherein ftood lamps | 
orcandles, fuch might be called Cados minores, beeing notvery | 
great, butfo light chat they might eafily be carried in one hand 
without trouble:but what their meafure was is.not {pccified,, 

Rath, 

idle, but went into Boas.field, where fhe gleaned fo many 
earesof corn after the reapers in oneday, that at night when thee 

for there were two kinds of Ephahs,as you may reade before.. 

abouts, : 

W " and that Goliad daily mocked the hoft of the Ifraelites, 
the Lord ftirred vp 7/hai the father of Dauid,to fend him. 

to his brethren to the Hoft,with an Ephah of partched corn, that 
isa buthell # thereabouts, | 

Danidbeing vpon the way,meaning to deftroy the foole Nabal, 

I Samuei, 

a4 bigale, Nabals Wife, a very wife and difcreet woman, went (0 | 

| thewood and ftones of the altar to duft. 

: | Of the Meafures of Corne and Wined7c. 

meet him,and finding David (hee appeafed his wrath with a Pre- 
fent of 200 loves of bread, two bortles of wine,fiue fheepe ready 
drefled, and fiue Zata’s (7. 15 Gomers, which is 15 gallons and 
fomwhat more) of fie floure, 190 frailes of Raifins, and io0 of 

Figs;which,laded vponan Affe,&c, 

U Kings. 

THe molten Sea that ftood vpon the 12 knops like Cucum- Cap.7.x,23.25. 
L bers,was very curioufly made of divers forts of mettals,be- 

ing ten cubics wide and 5 high: it held 2000 baths, that is,2 70co 
gallons Englith,or thereabouts ; euery bath containing (accor- 
ding tothe opinion of Jofephus ) 72 Sextario’s, that is, at a pinte 
anda halfethe Sextarius, 13 gallons anda halfe. 
King Solemon caufed 10 copper Kettles tobe made,that fkood Cap7.v.32. 

‘| von ten ftoles,each kettle containing forty Baths,euery bath 72 
'Sextario’s, which come to 13 gallons andahalfe Englifh;fo that 

@ cuery kettle contained 5 40 gallons. 

r Dee widow Rath the Moabitewas not floathfulnoryer 9 y 5498 
When the Prophet £/:ah defired the widow of Sarepta to fetch Cap.rge. 12, 

@ him alittle water and a bit of bread,fhee anfwered and faid, As 1314; 
4 teas the Lord your God liueth I haue not any bread,but onel 

had threfhed the ears it was an Ephah,,abufhelor thereabouts; 
eas the Lord your i ue y y 

ahandfullof floure in a Cab (which was a kinde of Veffell that 

{ keld cigh da littleoile in a pitcher. And Euiah {aid 
When Ruth laid her felfe downe at the feet of Bozs,and defired: 

| lp ot quarts) ance : re 

him that he would marry her;in the morning when Boas-rofehee | 

gaue her fix meafures of Gomers, i. fix gallons of Barly or there. | 

mto her, Thy meale,é&c. : 7 
The Prophet £/iah being vpon mount Carmel about thetine ¢,18,y.52.35 

ofthe euening facrifice,buile vp an altar in the fight of the whole 
€ congregation of the people of Iftael, and laid wood vpon it, and 
¥ vpon the woodan-Oxe cut in pieces for a facrifice, and caufed a 

I ditch robe digged round about it, of fuch wideneffe and depth, 

: sha, } *s might containe two Zata’s, that is fix Gomers and fomething 

Hen Saué was gon out to fight againit che Philiftimes, | more ; about fix gallons and a halfe of our meafure. And there 

was 12 Cads (that is 175 gallons) of water caft on the facrifice ; 

but when E/iah called vpon the name of the Lord, fire fell from 

heaven and devoured the facrifice,dried vp the water,and burned 

Co 3 Il Kings. 
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Vv Hen Beshadad King of Syria befieged Samaria, there was 
' fuchafamineand dearth in the Citic, that chey foldan 

A ffes head for 80 filuerlings (that is,;common ficles,which is 51i, 
Englith;)but fome Texts reade it,8 filuerlings,that is,10s, And 
the fourth part of a Cab, (thatis,a pinte and halfe of Pigeons 
doung)was fold for fiue pieces of filuer,that is,for 6 s.3 d. 
When the Syrians were ftriken by the Lord and fled from the 

fiege of Samaria,cotne became fo cheape (according to the pro. 
phefie of Z/ifhz) that vnder the gates of Samaria one Zata(which 
contained 24 Sextarios, that is, halfe a ftrike anda pottle of fine | 
floure)was fold for 15 d.and two Zata’s of Barley was fold for | 

15d. | 
| IL Chronicles, 1 

Olomon gauc tothe Carpenters,&c.that cut and hewed downe 9 
woad in Mount Libanus, for the building of the Temple, } 

20000 Corus of Wheate, and 20000 of Barley; euery Corus | 
containing ten Atedimnos Atticos, which according to Budews ace | 
compt,came to 12 Bufhels anda halfe Englith, and in the whole 
to 150000 Bubhels. But ifyou accompt it according tothe opt | 
nion of fome of our Englifh Authors, it comes but tonineBue | 
fhels and feuen gallons and a portle the Medimna, and in the j 
whole to 198750 Bufhels. And befides, Solomon gaue them 

20000 Bathes of Wine and as muchoyle;euery Bath containing | 
13 gallonsanda pottle, which amounted to in the whole, 8437 | 
Barrels and a halfe, 7 

nn a 

The Meafures mentioned inthe New Teftament, 

And firft of adathen. 
"| Hekingdomeof God is like vnto piece of Leauen, which 

awoman taketh and putteth into three Meafures or Zatas 

ofmealewhichmakeaBufhel, 
Luke 

ae NOR ae en RR ap 

Of the Meafures of Corne and Wine wo’. | 

Hen thevniuft Stewardcalled his mafiers debtors to ac. Capré.yy 
count, the firft was debtor x00 Bathes of Oyle, that is 5 1 

. and hebid him wrire downe halfe, that 

is,25 barrels andahalfe. The fecond debror ought 100 Corus of 
wheat,whichat 9 bufhels and 7 gallons the Corus,comes to 383 
buthels,or thereabouts;and the vniuft Steward willed him to fee 
down 80 Corus,that is 790 bufhels and one gallon anda halfe. 

So the vniuft Steward deceiued his mafter of 25 Barrels anda 

halfeof Oyle,and of 198 buthels and one gallon of Wheate,and 
saue it to his mafters creditors. | 

barrells and 18 gailons 

AT themarriageat Cana in Galile our Sauior Chrift chan- Cap.ayyrri! 

sed the 6 pitchers of water intowine, euery pitcher contai- 
ning 2 or 3 Cads, every Cad holding 60 Sextario’s, that is,tr. 

gallons and a quart,or thereabouts. Some fay,that the firit three 
pitchers held each three Cads or Metreta’s,which if it fhould be 

fo, euery of them fhould hold 33 gallons and 3 quarts : then fay 

the other three held each 2 Metreta’sa piece, that is, 22 gallons 

anda pottle a piece;then the whole that our Sauior Chrift gave 
vito the Bride and Bridegroome,amounted to 168 gallons and 3 

quarts or thereabouts. 

A Chenix(that is, 3 pints of wheat) for 
5 times fo much, 
nto s1s.8d. the 

tT] Heard avoyce faying 
1 da Denarins (thatis, 7d.ob.). There being 8 

and a quart oner,in a bufhell,it would amou 

Bufhell,or thereabouts,which would be a grea 
Here is tobe obferued, thatthe Grecians in 

very firi& in their houfe keeping, & 
feruants to certain meafure ; that is,toa 

Pintes of meat; and toa Sextari 
of Wine for every day: and by th 
‘dily tellwhathis feruants mea 

times paft were 

for that caufe confined their 
Chenix,which was three 

us,whichwas a pinteand a halfe 

is meanes the mafter could rca- 

e and drinkewould cof him 
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Of the Meafures of Corne and Wine ise. 

in a yeare, that is 365 Chenix ; which in our meafure at 3 pintes 
the Chenix,comes to 8 buthels 2 pecks and a pint ; & 365 pints 
ofwine,that is,g5 gallons a portle and a pinte : fo much did cue. 
tie feruanteat and drinke ina yeare. But God fed the [ftaelites 

4o yeares inthe wilderneffe with a greater quantitie, for he gaue 
cach man daily an Omer(that is, 3 Chenixes) of Manna,?.a Gal. 

lon and fomething more. 
Cicero in his 8 oration for Verres writes,that a Modius of wheat 

(whichwas a peck wanting a pint)was commonly fold in Sicilia 
for 3 Seftertio’s, about 6d. fterling,and fo much had euery fer. 
uant in Grecia dayly,and a pinte of wine todrinke, 

Thefe cuftomes,how foeuer in thefe countries they might bee 
tolerable,in regard they liued ina hot climat ; yet to vs, whereit 
is much colder,our bodies require a greater quantity for nourith- 

ment: neuertheleffe a mean and {pare diet is both more healthful 
and profitable for the body, thanexceffe ; becaufe the ftomacke 
being furcharged,iccanot duly concoa that which it receiueth, 
whereby the body is filled with many crudities and noifome dif 
cafes. | ~ 

And thus haue I as exadtly as I can,reduced the Hebrew, Greek 
and Latine meafures to ours : but if there be any whoin cafting — 

1 Prihins King of Lydia,who entertained that mighty Emperour ' vp thefe quantities of meafures mentioned in the Scripture fhall 
chance to finde any error, or would reduce them toa more -neere 
eftimation (becaufe I haue in this treatife principally foilowed 
Budsus) to our meafires, he is then tovnder ftand char there isan 

other courfe to be taken,namely by weight; four ordinary {poon- 
fuls of water weigh an ounce, 12 ounces of Troy weight make 
pound,eight pounds of Troy weight makea Gallon,and 32 Gal- 
tons make a barrell,&c, The fame courfe may be taken in theac- 
count ofcorn meafures, there going 8 gallons after the fame pro- 
portion toa bufhell. So that what I haue fet down may berecti- 
Ged by your own induftry,and made more capable to your vnder- 
flanding. > 4 

d Of the Meafures of Corne and Wine,wc. 

Exam. 
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! Examples collested out of prophane Fiffories, by 
shich you may perceiue the profit that may arife by the due 

” vfe of this Treatife, to all fuch as reas the Gree 

cian and Roman Hiftories. 

N the time of Clandus Emperour of Rome there was f
o great a: 

I famine (according to the prophecic of Agabus,
 Ads 1)thata 

Modins,that isa pecke wanting a pinte of wheat, was fold at fixe 

Drachma’s,whichat 7d. ob. the Drachma comes to 3 s.9 d. En- 

glifh. This great famin is {pecified by Suetonsus and Dion, where 

{ they fay,that but a little before the fame meafure
 of Wheat was: 

@ worthbuc 4 Seftertia’s,which was 7 d.ob. 
Englith. 

of Pythius King of Lydia, Herodot.7. 

Yerxes andall his Army,would haue lenth
im 3 millions of 

talents of filuer tawards the charge of his war whi
ch according 

tothe Attick talent (that is, 187 li, ros. the talent, amounts to 

562 millions fiue hundred pounds. And further hee would adde 

toit four millions of Daricons,which at 15 s. t
he Daricon com- 

meth tothree millions of pounds.But Xerxes being greatly pl
ea- 

fed with this ho{pitalitie and liberality, that he might make eu
i- 

of Creoelus she mighty King of Lydia. 

T His King Crefus fent an Embaff
adour to Delphos, toaske 

the Idol of Apolo-it he fhoul
d profper in the wars he moe

 

denthis noble difpofition refufed his: offer, and gaue him by: 

Way of gratuitie 7000 Darico’s, which
 was in our mony 525 oli.. 
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Of the Meafures of Corne and Wine,d7e. 

in hand againit Cyrus King of Perfia ; wicuall fending diuers rich 
Prefents, andamongftthereft, a Lion of gold moft cunning ly 
wrought,weighing 100 Talents,euery Talent weighing 4500 li, 
which in the whole amounted to 450000 [i. Moreouer, two | 
cups, whereof one was fine gold cunningly wrought, weighing 
8 Talents and a halfe, which at 4500 li. the Talent, commeth to 

dorws Sanius of pure filuer, very curioufly & artificially wrought 
containing fortie gallons; but of what valuation it was,is not fet 
downe. For this great and rich prefent,King Crefus receiued of | 
the Diuell a doubleand deceitfullanfwer,wherby he was noton- 
ly prouoked to makewarre again{t Cyrws,but by that meanes lof 
his kingdome;and being taken prifoner,he was fet vpona pile of | 
wood tobe burnt : but crying witha loud voice, 0 Solon,Solon, | 
(thereby fhewing,that wife Soloz had foretold him, 7 hat no mans 
to be acounted happy before his end,) King Cyrus granted him his life, 
This recompence did the Diuell returne to Crews for fo greata 
Prefent. Suchand many other the like hiftories by this booke 
may be vnderftood. 

The firf rule for Drachme’s, 

E you haue any number of Drachma’s , diuide them by 8, and 
the produ tion will be English Crownes,according to Budews 
100 Drachma’s make a Mina, which isabout 12 Crownes, of 

3 li. Rerling. 

The fecond rule of Miaa's. 

He Mina multiplied by 12, the produGion is Crownes:fot 
twelue Crownes Englith isa Roman Mina,ora Minaofthe | 

Temple ; 125 Mina’s makesa Talent: fo that multiplie 125 by 
12, and the production wij] be 1500 crownes, which maketha | 
Talent, 

The 
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The third rule of Talents. 

He Talent multiplied by 12,the production is crownes.For 
125 Mina’s being multiplied by 12 makes 1300 crownes 

h , Englifth which isa Talent;and 3000 crowns is two Talents, &c. 
36000 li. the other cupwas made by thatnoble workman Theo. | by which meanes you may reduce ail Drachma’s and other leffe 

weights mentioned in the Scriptures to Mina’s,and Talents;and 

thefe againe inte crownes, But concerning the diftinGion of 
Talents, you may reade before. Notwith fianding obfcrue this, 

That if you chance toreade of any Talent, Mina, or Sicle in the 
Scripture,whereto there is not an addition of the Kings Talent, 

or, the Talent of the Temple (as I haue faid) you may then 
prefiume that itis the common Talent, And this 

fhall fuffice for the Weights, Meafures, 
and Monies mentioned in the 

Scriptures. 
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A Cata'ogue of the principall Authors 

out of whom this foregoing Treatife 

of Weights and Meafures,¢rc. 
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| W herein is contained the Trauels ofthe V ir- 
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was gathered, |gnMoary, aid loser 3 alfo of the Wife- 

L | M brofiws Calapinus. men of the Eajft, of ss ee Jefus Chri tt, ane, 

: ‘Aulus Gellit. | of bis Apofiles, 
! ee e eee eve |Ve fince I haue briefly related the Trauels of the 
i Flaviai felt ph 4) antient Patriarchs, [udges, Kings and Prophets, 
: Cl 26 BN N45) (which things I know canot be wnprofigable ynto 
‘| Kes ) BS?| fuch as are iuditious ) mentioned inthe old Te- 
| Cee ANGee | ftament;that I might make a perfe&t end ofwhat. i Hefychius. 3 3 P 
f Saintrercwe: | ; I haue begun, Iwill proceed and thew vnto you: 
i Taichini Caenas: | § thetrauels of all the holy men and women mentioned in the new 
| Uahisnee auebiniee. | ] TeRament: where by due obferuation of this difcourfe you may 

Tohannes Fofterus. 4 well vnderftand,thatas all the nations of the world were deriued. 
Tuli ge Pillein. 4 fom one man,that is, 4dam,foall the Righteous and fuch as are 
Miki Lather: 7 tobe faued are deriued from one man, that is, Chrift lefus, For. 

: Mathew Hoftins. i § asbythe firit Adar (in came into theworld,and by fin,death and 
7 Paulus Eberws. } damnation; foby the fecond dam that finne is pardoned, and’ 
| Philip Melanéthon, } man made partaker of cternall happineffe. And that thefe things 

7 ‘Prifcian Grammaticus, | mightbe the more apparant vnto thee, I haue defcribed the. 

. Sebaftian Munfter. | Townés,Cities, and places mentioned in their feuerall Trauels 5. 

Septuagint a Interpretes. _ | bothwhat chey were in former times , and what they areat this 
Swidgs. § prefent : That fo by the due confideration ofboth, thou mighth: 

: V olutias Metianns. obferue the mutation and change of eftates; fince through the: 
revolution of times, thofe things which feeme moft permanent, 
haue within the compaffe of a few yeares bcene fubuerted, and the ruines of thofe Cities which have been greateft, left to make - 
cident lamentable examples.of vatt-and ynheard of deftru ais. ASE CLAUIC: CH ee Ons. 

' The due proportion of Weights and Meafures are alfo found § 
inMyropolis, - eS re 
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of Zacharias the father of lohn Baptift. 
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a 

ons, from whence {uch as haue any fmal! knowledg of the Spizir, 
may draw fuch comfortable refolutions,that neither pouesty can 
fubuert them,nor riches and honor exalt them ; but according to 
S lames,ca.t. They may poffesf2 themfelues in peace ; finee neither the 

profperitie of the world is permanent, nor the aduerfitie thereof 
intolerable. The knowledge ofboth which, how{ceuer to fomeit 

may feeme ridiculous, yet to fuchas areatall touched with the - 
fence of worldly affaires,it cannot chufe but take adeep impref. 
{jon,and draw them thence to the knowledge of Chrift Iefus and 
of his do@rine. To whichend and for which purpofe I haue prin. _ 

cipally endeauored to publifh this Treatife , that fo comparing’. | 
the cftate of man in this prefentworld with theeftate of grace in 
the world to come, they might perceitte the impotencie of the 
one, and the permanencie of the other, and from both draw im. 
moueable Axiomes ; That there can be no faluation where there | 
is nohumilitie, norno profperity where there is not a knowledge 
of Chrift Iefus in his humanitie:and thence gather, Thattheaf- @ falem,inthat part of the city {cituated vpon mount Bezetha,as in 
fli&ions of this world, to which hee ismoft fubie& through the 
whole courfe ofhis life, isthe ready means tohonor and immor- 3 
tai glory. Buc thatthefe things may the better appeare vntothee, 

I will endeauor to lay before thee the beginning,and (fo farreas 
the holy Scripture leads mee)the ending of our Saviour, From 
whence thou mayftdraw fuch comfortable refolutions, thatin | 
what eftace foeuer thou art, whether in profperitic or aduerfitie, 
thou may it therewith reft content, &c. 

Of Zacharias the father of Lohn Baptift. 

Pr Acharias or Zachariahu fignifies Gods remembrance. This 
f_, man was the father of Zohn the Baprift,being a Prieft of the 

- ‘Tribe of 4aren, and dwelling at a Towne called Abia, of 
which you may reade 1 Chr.24. There were three famous men 
of this name, as Bafilius faith. One that was a Prophet of the 
Lord,and liued 520 yeares before the birth of Chrift, Zachar.t. 
And another thatwas the fonne of Iehoiada the high-Prieft, me 
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§ atthe command of that ingrateful King Jogs, was ftoned to death 
inthe vpper Court ofthe Temple,2 C4r.24, Auda third which 
was this Zacharias the father 0: Zohn Baptift, and fon of Barachias, 

§ thatis, The Blefled : who according to the opiaion of Bafl, was 
flain for no other caufe but for faying that Chrift was born of the 
Virgin Mary, This manhad towife Elizaé-thof she poferitie of 
the high-Prieft 4aron,and by her hada fon cailed 705+, fo named 
ofthe Lord,who was afterward called Joon the Sastift, EL Zabeth 
fignifies The Reft of God, being deriued ot E/ and Scabbath, that 
is, Fhe Reft and Sabbath of the Lord. Th: inhabirants ot the Ho- 
lyland take vporthem cuen to this day to jew the houfe where 
Zacharias 8 Elizabeth dwelt, in a town chat ftandeth onthe right 
hand of the way as you go from E:nmaus to Jerufalem. But faint 
Lvke,ca.1. faith, That Zacharias dweit not inatown or field but in 
the city of ludah,which was {cituated in the mountain of ludah. 
Rifveras and Iohannes Hedenus write, That Zacharias dwelt in Ieru- 

the firft booke of the defcription of Ierufalem hath bin declared, 
And this feemeth tobe verified out of Nehemia,cap.3, Yer there | 
ae fome of opinion that hee dwelt at Hebron, becaufethatwas. 

{ thechiefe city of the tribe of luda,and.atown ofthe Priefts, . . 

The Trauels of the Virgin Marys. - 

| M Ary, if it be deriued of Marah, fignifiethifuch a perfon.as: 
is oppreffed with carefulneffe and griefe, one thatis layd ' 

__’ Open toall miferie and calamity,preft with continual vex: - 
‘tion and mourning. She was born vpon the 8 day of September - 
14 yeares before the. birthof Chrift; and in-the fifteenth of her - 
‘ge brought forth her only begotren fon,according to. S.tierome - 
aneorhers. Herfathers name was Elsakim, of the houfle of Da- . 

Vponthe Gueand ewentieth day of March in ghefame yeare 
that | 

Aly 
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chat our Sauior Chrift wasborn, Mary being then 14 yearesold | 
and the Angel Gabriel declared vato her theembaffic of the Con. 
ception of our Lord Iefus Chrift, A little after,about the begin. | 

ning of April,a#.M.3967, fhewent from Nazareth in great hafte | 
ouer the hils to lerufalem,64 miles,to thehoufe of Zachariasand | 

there faluted her confin E4iXabeth, Lwk.1. | 

From thence fhe returned back again to Nazareth, whichwas | 
64 miles. 

And when the command came out from Auga/ivs,that all the 
world fhould be taxed, then Zofeph and Afary went from Nazareth | 

to Bethlchem,72 miles:and there the time of Maries deleuerance | 

drew neere, and lo, fhe bare the Sonof the liuing God, our Lord | 

and Sauior Chrift, Luke 2. | 

From Bethlehem Jof¢ph and Mary brought the childe Iefusto 
lerufalem, and prefented him in the Temple, which was 6 miles, 

Luke 2.° 
And when they had accomplifhed all things according to the 

Law, they returned backe again to Nazareth a towne in ‘Galilee, § 

é4miles. 
From Nazareth they went backe again to Bethlem, 72 miles, 

Thither the Wife men comming out of the Eaft broughtthe | 

childe Iefus Gold, Frankincenfe and Myrrh, Mat.2. 

From Bethlehem(the fame night that Hered caufed all thei 4 

_fants of two yeates old and vnder tobe flain) Zofeph and Mary fied | 
with the childe Iefus to Hermopolisa city in Egypt, whichwas | 

296 miles, AZat.2. Z0z00.1ib.6, 
From thence they returned back again with the child Iefusto 

Nazareth, 368 miles : forthey were greatly afraid heft C4 rchilaw | 
(who fucceeded his father Herod in the gouerment of the Tews) | 
would feeke the chides life, 4<at,2. a 

From Nazareth Zofph and Afary cameeuery yere to Terufalen, 
whichwas 64 miles, to the feaftot the Paffeouer, and fo maty | 
miles backe againe which for ten yeares continuance came (0 
128o0miles. | | : 
When Chrift was twelue yeares of age, and at the beginninp a 

1 "8S x2 miles:for in this Towne fhee dwelt, whiles Iefus tra- ee eed 

which was 20 miles. 

accounted 12 miles. 

The Trauels of the Virgin Marie. 

of the thirteenth, he went with his parents from 
feaft of the Paffeouer,which was ‘a miles, Zuke = Penne 
And when the daies of the feaft of the Pafleouer were accom. 

plifhed,they returned home againe.But the childe Iefus faied at 
lerufalem, and his parents knew it not, for they thought he had 
beene among the company. Wherefore, when they had tra- 
ras adayes journey (that is, twentie miles) they miffed their 

Sfonne. | / 
After,they fearche through the companie, but could not finde ~ 

him: wherefore they returned backe to Ierufalem being 20 miles 
where on the third day after they found him in the Temple, fir- 
ting among the Doors, and difputing with them. So the next 

J three dates he returned back again with his parents to Nazereth 
4 which was 64 miles,and was obedient to them,Zuke 2, ; 

After, Zofoph and Mary went euery yeare during the life of Zo- 
4 (!,vp to lerufalem to the Paffeouer,and without all doubt took 

lefus along with them. Thus they continued for the fpace of 
three yeares, about which time Jofeph died, Chrift beeing then’ 

416 yeares of age,which three yeares trauell of Nazareth to Ieru- 
 falem and backe againe,commeth to 384 miles. | 

From that time forward he continued with bis mother, till he 
| vas 31 yeares of age, which was the firft yeare of his minifterie. 
Marie his mother being then 45 yeares old, was inuited toa mar- 
tiagein Cana,acity of Galile,which ftood eight miles from Ga- 
lile towards the North-weft, Johz 2. Here our Sauiour Chrift 

q Vought his firft miracle,by changing waterinto Wine. 
From Cana in Galile (he went with our Sautour to Caperna- 

‘una city of Galile,a little before the feaft of the Pafchal Lamb, 

From Capernaum fhe returned back to Nazareth, which was 

Inthe 32 yeare of the age of our Sauiour Chrift, which was 
the fecond of his minifterie, Mary went from Nazareth backe 
@aine to Capernaum, where our Sauiour Chrift caft forth a di- 
Nell Matt.12.JA4atke 3.whichwas 12 miles. 
_ Prom thence fhee returned backe againe to Nazareth, whicls 

uelled 
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uelled from place to place teaching and preaching the word of j 

The Trauels of the Virgin Marie. The Trauels of the Virgin Marie. - 

nifies to confecrate and keepe; from hence Nezer, a garland of 
f foure, or a cromae fet with pretions ftones, orc. {uch as Kings and 

high Priefts are accuftomed toweare. Alfo from the fame word 
Nazar, is deritied Nazir; 8 thence Nazarzus,which is as much to 

‘s 
ene 

God, Marke 6.. _ 

And although thee oftentimes went from Nazareth with him 
to many places, continuing ftill in his company ; yet then fpeci- | 

ally, when he was to fuftaine the wrath of God, and punifhment 4 fay, 6¢# fepavated from the vfeofwine ; and fuffering his haire to bce 

for the finne of man, which was in the 34 yeare of hisage. In ] vacant, as being dedicated to the Lord. Therefore our Sauiour 

which yeare thee would not forfake him till his death: for thee § Chriftis juftly called a Naarite,Luke 2.For Nezer firt fignifies, 

wentfrom Galile to Ierufalem with him, whichwas 64 miles, a | aholy man, who hath made a holy vow vntothe Lord : Second- 

great journey for one of herage (being then 48 yearesold.) And ¥ ly, it doth denote 4 crowxe or wreathe of ynceritie, Exod .29.39. 

when our Saviour was crucified, thee ftood clofe by thecroffe 4 Thirdly, 4 holy ointment wherewith Kings and. Priefls were annointed 

with a heauie and penfiue countenance, bewailing the deathot 
her fonne, Then wasthe prophecieofold Simeezaccomplithed, 1 
Anda ford foall paffe through thy foxle, But after, by his gloti- 4 

ous relurrection and afcenfion, fhee was reuiued and comforted, § 
From the paffion of Chrift to the death of the bleffed virgin 1. 4 
rie,was 12 yeares: All which time thee liued with Jofa the Euan. | 
gelift in Ierufalem,and then being 59 yeares of age dyed, and q 

was buried (according tothe opinion of Nicephorus and others) 4 
in the gardencalled Gethfamene. So.allher Trauels were 3506 | teliques of whathad happened in preceding ages : as, two Chur. 

miles. | "4 ches,one built there where the Angell Gabreed {aluted the bleffed 

| Virgin, and fhee conceiued by the fpirit : In which there ftands 
] three altars hewen out of a rock : and the other built(as they fay) 
| where the houfe of Iofephand Marie ftood,becaufe there our Sa- 

4 viour Chrift was brought vp. Alfo they thew a well where the 

1 childe lefus drew water and miniftred to his mother. They alfo 

fhew the vatt ruines of the finagogue where our Sauiour Chrift 

2Sam.1, 2 Kings 11, Pfal.89.132. Sothat Nazareth being deri- 
ued of Naar and Ngiz7, may fignifie both a crowne, and a holy cit 
tie,Judg.1 3. but if Nazareth be written by Zade, it fignifies a flow. 
rifhing plant or graffe, according to that of Lay cap..11. But there 
fall come arod forth of the ftocke of Ifbai, anda graffe fal grow out 
if his root, andthe {pirit of the Lord fhall reft upon him, The inha- 

Now followes the defcription of the townes and 
| places to which the trauelled. 

| Of Nazareth. v xs | 
His was a townealmoft ofnoeftimation,{cituated in acer | 

§ taine mountaine in Galilethe lower, fixtie and foure miles | 

and fomething more from Ierufalem towards the North, inthe | 
tribe of Zebulon. In this Towne our Sauiour Iefus Chrift was | 
broughtvp, Luke 1.2. Some fay that ttwas nineteene or tweflty 
miles from lerufalem, but they miftake themfelues ; yet Iwill | 
not difpute thereof, but follow myauthors, Lacobus Ziglerus, and | 
Tilmanus Stella, There is not any mention made of it, that is ex- 

fant in the old Teftament. It hatha two fold deriuation,the one 
by Zain, and the other by Zade. Hf it bee written by 2« 
‘den, it may: have a twofold fignification, fince the expofition 
of this name doth depend vpon the Verbe Nazar, which is 

ni 

other things, of which you may readein Borchardus the Monke.’ 
In Saint eroms time fome 40 yeares before Chrift, Nazareth was 

a{mall towne called Nazarah. 

Of the mountaines by which Mary paffed when fhe went to 
, vifit her cofes Elizabeth. bathe 

BEtweene Narareth and lerufalem, there ftandeth many high 

hils, as Mount Gilboa, whereon King 5 aul killed himfelfe 

. Mount Grifim, and Hebal, vpon which hills the bleffings and 
| 2 

—— a eet 

: Dd curfings 

Lewit.2-7,and fourthly,this word NeXer, fignifies a Princely crowne, 

bicants of this Towneat this day fhew certaine monuments and: 

expounded the 61 chapter of Zfzy; for which caufe they would -.” 

1 haue throwne him headlong downe the hill, Lwke 4. And many - 
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curfings were pronounced , De#,27,and mount Ephraim, vpon which E4ydkild Eglos king of the Moabites,/udg.13. Ouer this 

mountaine, being very great and fteepe, Mary trauelled when fhe 
went co vifit her cofen £UXabeth, | | 

Of Bethlehem. 

T Here were twocities called by this name,the one Bethlem 
Iuda;the other Bethlem Euphrata where our fauior Chrift 

was borne, and fignifies, fruitfull,or the houfe of Bread : It ftood 
vpon a hil fome 6 miles from Ierufalem towardsthe South. The . 
inhabitants take vpon them to fhew the place where our fauiour 
-Chrift wasborne, which ftood vpon the Eaft fide of the Citie, 
clofe by the wall thereof ; whereas Eafebive fayth, Helleathe 
Mother of Con/fantine the Great , caufed tobeebuilcataireand : 
ftately Church, three hundred and twentie yeares after the nati. 
uitieof Chrift. This Church was dedicated to Saint 2Zzrie, and 
remaineth to this day, being had in great honour both amongtt 
the Chriftians,and the Turkes and Sarazins. This Church is fuch 
a ftately building that it is chought to exceede all the Churches 4 

iftend ie and curi keman(hip : Itis. 
ee ee ‘4 which in times paft feemed to haue been fome Archbithops See, 

j but now is called Saint Maries Church. Vpon the North fide 
@ they defcended by certaine ftepps into the Chappell of Saint Ze- 

two hundred twentie and eight foot long, and eightie feu 
foot wide, beeing built allof Marble of diuers colours , and 
couered with lead : There are init fourerowes of Marble pil. 
lars, wonderfull to lookevpon, notonely in regard of their num- 
ber,bur of their greatneffe, for there is fiftie pillars in euery row. 
The body of this church, the pillars fromthebottomtothetop, } 
the walls,and euerie part of it, is beautified with liuely pi@ures, 
adorned with divers colours, filuer, gold, and curious workeman- 
fhip, fo as ic is wonderfull tobehold. The pauement of it isof 
marble;polithed,and of diucrs colors, fo cunningly fet inworkes, | 
and with fuch variety,that it is very delightful to {uch as look on 
it. There is painted on the pillars and walls,almoft all che ftories | 
of the Old Teftament,till thebirth of our Lord and Sauiour 
fefus Chrift, with fuch excellent cunning , and { liuely, that. 
itis tobee admired, In the Quire of this Church there is foun 
two Altars, one clofe by the Chappell of Saint Katheréne, at the 
‘Eaft end thereof; not far diftant from which they thew the place 

whete 

The traucls of the Virgin Marie. 
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| where our Saviour was circumcifed:and in the middle of the 
4 Quire there ftandeth another:Altar, where they fay the wife men 
{ lefttheir Dromedaries, and prepared their gifts to prefent voto 
4 our Sauiour, when they worfhipped him, Vponthe South fide 
1 of this quite towards the Eaft, they defcend by ten ftone fieps 
{ incothe Chappell of the Natiustie of Chrift, richly beautified and 
1 curioufly wrought, paued with polifhed Narble. This Chappell - 

isnot very great, buc wonderfull faire and fumptuous, When 
the Holy land was ouerrun by the Gentiles, this (as many other 
places were in that“countrey) was all poiluted with filth and 
dirt, that they had much adoe to make it cleanea great while af- 
ter. Vpon the place where they faid our Lady the bleffed Virgin 
Mary,brought forth our Saniouy into the world, there is placed 
a Table of white Marble, after che maner ofan Altar:about fome 
foure foot from this they fhew the place where the Manger 
ftood,a part of ic yet remaining, cut out of arocke,not of Marble 
but of other ftone, as many other Mangers are inthat countrey, 
Clofe by chat there is an Altar,where they fay the wife-men pre- 
fented their gifts to our Saviour Chrift,and worfhipped him. Ar 
the entrance into the Church there ftandeth a goodly building, 

ba ra i iota e naa 

4 7, who lay along time buried there, till his bones were remo- 
4 ued thence to Saint Adaries in Rome, ; : 
4 Aboutamile from Bethlehem Southward, ftood the Tower 
4 of Eder,being a watch tower of the Bethlehemites, and fo called 
q becaufe there reforted thither many flockes of fheepe: for #- 
| 4 fignifiech A Heard. Round about this Tower were faire and 

fuitfull paftures, to which many fheepheards reforted to feed, 
their flockes ;to fome of which fheepheards the Angels told 
the glad tidings of the birth of our Sauiour,and that he waslaid 
ina Manger‘at Bethlehem. For which caufe,in after times there 
was a Church built iuft in the place where the Tower ftood;and 
in Saint reroms time called by thename of CAngelos ad Paftores : 
the fame Luther affirmeth,and that it is yet ftanding. Zacob fome- 

- . Dd3 time 
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ace,and buried his wife Rachel thereabouts, 
The monumenr that. hee fer vpon her graue remaineth to this 

day, which was twelue ftones pitcht an end, ftanding about a 
quarter of a mile from this place,vpon the right hand as they 
coe tolerufalem : of which graue,all the countrey thereabouts is 
called by the name of Rachel, | 

of theway berweene Indea and Aigypte 

Etweene Egypt and Juda lictk Arabia Petrava:a land for 
the moft part barren and vnfruitfull,full of fands, rockes, and 
mountaines, deftitute of water,and fubje& tomany dangers: 

ing inthe Summer folftice fcorched with extremity ofheate, | rulalem 30 $ cw 
pete , | thechiefecities in Zgypt,as Appianwswriteth. Nicephorws and 

4 Z0Xemenus attirme,lib.5.cap.22. that lofephand 4ary came and li- 
4] ued in this Towne, where they continued all the daies of Herod’ 

the Sun being then perpendiculer over them (according to Mus. 
fler) in the day time; and in thenight, troubled with extreame 
windes,which blowing the fand with great violence, it cafteth it 
vpon great heapes and mountaines, by which duft, both beafts 
and fometime men are fufrocated and flaine. 

Moreouer there dwell in this Defart, aruce and dangerous 
people,called Saracens; who take their beginaing from I/hiatl, 
and are therefore alfo called Ifhmaelites,being giuen to crueltie 
and malicioufneiie. They get their liuing for the mofk parr, by 
theft andviolence: and as ifhwael was an excellent Archer, fo 
they alfo are very cunning in fhooting and hunting, vfing to 
this day their ancient cuill cuftome of robbing and {poiling all 
that paffe that way ; infomuchas Merchants are conftrained to 
goe in great companies, left they fhould be indangered by them, 
and by reafon of the windes and fands are conftsained co guide 
their journey by the compaffe, as men doe that faile vpon the 
fea. Through this wildernefle did fofeph and cAfarie paffe, when 
they wen: with the childe Ie{us.out of Iudza into Aigypt,where 
they were in danger of theeues, fubje@ to be fmothered by the | 
fands, conftrained to trauell ouerhigh roekes and mountaines, 
and toreft in feare becaufe of Lyons, Beares,and other beatts 
which greatly abound in that place. Befides, diuers other dil- 
commodities were incident ynto them ,as want of meate, drinke; ‘ , vane eas wane and 

a magnates 
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ee )f Hermopilis, 

[J Ermopilis was called the Towne of attercurie, diftant from 
Terufalem 304 miles towatdsthe Southweft: it was one:of 

hat cruel King .But-Zi¢/eriws faith, that they liued in the land of 

4 and Mary dwelt when they went downe into that countrey ; but 
how true icis I cannot tell,becaufe there isno Aethor for it, 

F Of Canah in Gatile, 

This wasa city in Galile diftant from Ierufadem 68 miles to- 
wards the North ; ofwhich you may reade more in the tra< 

: | uels of our Sauiour Chrift. | 

Of Capernaam. 

| Tt is towne fiood vpon the fea of Galile, 68 miles from Teru. 
falem toward theNorth;of which you may reade more after. 
an 
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| and other neceffaries, there being little water to be fowad there, 
| infomuch as had northe Lord by afexpreffe command charged q him inadreame to goe downe into Agypt, Lofeph durk hardly 
a have ventured.vpon fo difficult and dangerous a journey. But 
4 the Lord fo mercifully prouided for him, that he both went and q returned fafe. Thus may we fee to what dangersthefe good peo- 
| plewere cxpoled; and what miferies:they fuftained from the be- 
] ginning becaufe of theirs fonne Chrift Tefus. OS 58 =~ 

4 Gofen,where the Patriarch Zacob and his pofteritie lined: which ~ 
@ agreeth well with the words of S. Adatthew cap.2.and Hofea t1.0xt 
4 of Aigypt hane I called my fonne, This land of Gofen lay 200 miles 
4 ftom lerufalem towards the Southweft. The inhabitants of Al- 
{care in Egypt takevpon them to fhew the place where Lo/eph 
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Thetraucls of’ thelVife-men out of the Eat, which ca
me to 

Bethlehem to fee lesvS. sn § 

tated ; and taken in the third conjugation, it fignifies, To 

finde or fearchout a thing: they being fuch as gauc themfelues _ 

to the knowledge of hard things, and to finde out the fecrets and } 

mifteries of nature. But according to Varinas they were notonly | 

Philofophers, but Priefts alfo. Aud P/atevpon Alcibiades, faith, } 

eMagiaeft deorum obferuantia fiwe enltus drutnus s that is, Magicke | 

preferibeth the due obferuance and dinine worfhip of the geds, Strabo } 

faith,Geogralib.6.’ That the Magi were {uch among the Perfians, | 
as thofewhom the Indians cal] Gimnofophifts and Academi- | 

ans ; the Babylonians,Chald ans; and the Hebrewes,Prophets, | 

or Priefis, which taught the people diuine knowledge. And 
when the ten Tribes were carried intocaptiuitie by Salmanaffer 
Emperour of the A ffirians (into A ffiria, Media, and Perfita) there | 
is no queftion but they tooke with them into the Eaft, the holy | 
beokes and volumes of the Lawand of the Prophets,whereby 
without doubt many ofthe people and Philofophers of the Eait | 
came to haue a tafte of the true knowledge and worfhip of God. 
Alfo the Prophet Dawiel was brought vp in all the arts of the | 

Chaldzans ; whofe writings and prophecies were not only writ. | 

ten and publifhed amongift the Babylonians, but alfo had in | 

greataccountand eftimation among ft the Magi:fo that they di- | 
ligently perufing thofe books,came not only to the knowledge | 
of God, but alfo without doubt to the knowledge of our Sau! 
our lefus Chrift, whom they called The Starre of facob ; from 

whence may be concluded, That the Wife-men rhatcame to fee 

our Sauiour Chrift,were rather of Sufa in Perfia,than of Zaba in 
Auhy opia. | 

Wherefore thefe wife-mencame fromthe Academ; of Sufa i a 

The Trauels of the Wife-men of the Ea(z. | 

1 in Perfia to Terufalem, which was 920 miles ; laying, Where is he 
| shat borne King of the ewes, for we hane feen his Starrein the Eaft, 

| andare cometoworfbip bin. This hapned inthe moneth of Ianua- 

rie,in the fecond yeare a‘ter the birth of our Sauiour; for Hered 

1 inthe feuentieth yeare of his age caufed all the male children of 

a é; ; ES on. oS the Bethlemites of two yeares old and vnder (according to the 

He Magi were certaine wife men of Perfia, focalled from | time that he was told of the Wife-men) tobe put to the iword. 

Meditation, being deriued of Aagah,that is, He hath medi- | 1 
| where vpon the fixt of lanuary they offered their Prefents which 

From Ierufalem they went to Bethlchem, which was 6 miles, 

they brought out of Perfia,to our Sauior,v7=.Goid,as toa King, 

Frankincenfe, as toa Pricft,and Myrrhe, as to a mortal] man, 

Mat.2.So let vs offer vnto Chrift our Sauior,the Gold of faith and 
heauenly dodtrine ; the Frankincenfe of earne{t prayers, and the 

myrrhe of patience in the midft of calamitte. 
A fterward,the Wife-men(as they had bin warned ina dream) 

returned another way to Sula in Perfia, which was 920 miles. 

Sotheis trauels were 1846 miles. 
Of Sufa you may reade before in the trauels of the Old Tefta- 

mene, 

a 

of the Starve that appearedrethe Wife-men tm the Eaft, 

‘Ince this Starre appeared in the lower region of the aire (as it 

is apparant itdid) from thence it may be concluded, That i¢ 

neither was any of the fixed ftarres, planet,ora Comet, be- 

caufe they commonly are feene in the vpper region of the aire ;, 

but rather,according to the opinion of fome, it was an Angell of 

God appearing inthe forme ofa bright fhining Starre, to
 direé 

the Wife. men in their way as they went tothe town of B
ethlems. 

and fo by little and little defeending from the fublimitie of the 

aire, pointed out vito them the very houfe where they might 

find Mary the mother of our Lord, and the childe Iefus-. Almoft 

after the {ame manner as the Angell of the Lord in the time of 

Mtofes appeared to the children of Ifrael , that is, in the day like 

acloudy pillar,and inthe nightlikea flaming fire, to di
re them 

their way,E ved. 13.14.34. Wherefore this Starre without doubt 

Was.no naturall apparition, which hapned in the inferiour regio™ 
eee 
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The Trauels of ohn the Baptift. 

of the aire,fuddenly vanifhing away but as I haue faid, an Angel 
of the Lord reprefenting the forme of a Statre. Orelfe as Chryy. 
flome taith,acertaine miraculous new Starre,which according to 
the opinion of 4#guftine,was gouermed dy an Angel of the Lord, 
aud for the greatnes of the body, and variety of the afpedts, was 

~ not feene firft in the land of Iudza,but in Perfia,a countrie in the 
Eaft, where the Magi dwelt, and accompanied them thence into 
Judea, And although for a {hort {pace it left them in the journie, 
yet when they came inthe way to Bethlem, it appeared to them 
againe, Matiz, As Nicepwors and Chryfsflome obferue, the Starre 
appeared vpon the day of the conception of Chrift,being the 2s 
day of March; about which time the Archangell Gabriel {poke 
with the Virgin A@irie,Zake1. And was feese for a whole yeare 
and 41 weeks, that is,till the 6-of Ianuary, in the beginning of the 
fecond yeare after the natiuitie of Chrift. Itwanted 11 weeks of 
twoyeares; and therefore Herod caufed all the male children of 
the Bethlehemites of two yeares oldand vnder, to be flaine, ac. 
cording tothe time declared vnto him by the wife men.cMat, 
Wherfore this new Starre did firft forefhew the birth of Chrif, 
that bright fhining Starreand eternal] light of glory,accord

ing | 

to the prophecie of Billa,Num.22. Secondly, the light of Gods 
Word & the Gofpel,2 Pet.1. Thirdly,godly & faithful minifters 
and teachers, who by their do@rine and god1y life and conuerf- 
tion, fhould fet before their auditors and fech as obferue theif 
actions, the way to Chrift and eternall happinefle,Dav.v/r, 

The Trauels of lobn Baptift. 

N the moneth of Thifti, which anfwereth to our September; 
Anno mundi, 3966, the Feaft of the Tabernacles being thence- 
lebrated, the Archangell Gabviel told Zacharias the Prieft, of 

the conception of Joba the Baptift, which fhould be the voyce of 4 
orier in the wilderneffe, And alittle after,that is,about the Autum- 
nall AquinoGiall, “he the Baptift was conceiued fix moneths 
before our Sauiour, The next yeare after, about the moneth of 

_ Tuly 

The Tranels of lohn Baptift. 
ee tat nL Ar OT em een ee nea 

July, he was borne. Six moneths after that, our Sauiour Chri? 
was borne. lawhich yeare Zacharias che father of fohn Bapeift, 
was {laine in the vpper court betweene the Altar andthe Tem. 
le,for faying, chat our Sauiour Chriftwas borne, and, That a¢2- 

riehis mother was a Virgin, cAatt.33. Wherefore El/X beth the 
wife of Zacharias, fearing the cruelty of Hcredand of the Phazi- 
{es,about that time when the young infants of the Bethlehemites 
were flaine, fhee fled from Ierufalemto Apumim, as Nicephorus 
faith, which was {cituated inthe wilderneffe betweene Iericho 

| and Ierufalem, where fhe priuatly brought vp her fonne, which 
“| was 32 miles. 
q Inthe go yeare of the natiuicie of Chrift, and vpon the 24 day 
4 of lune, Zo47 the Baptift being then 30 yeares ofage,by the com- 
4 mandement of the Lord tooke vpon him the minifterie:for it was 
4 not lawfull forany to enter into that fun@ion before they were 
4 thirtie yeares of age, Numb.4. Wherefore vpon the eight and 
4 wentieth day of September, it being then the feaft of the Ta- 
‘@ bernacles, and about the middle of the laft weeke {poken of by 
a Daniel, Hee went froma Adumim to Bethabara, where hee tooke 

vpon him the Minifterie of the New Teftament: Hannas the 
Achiefe Prieft being chen newly entred into that office, Luke 2. 
| (which was about foure miles)and within a (hort time after, that 
4] is,vpon the feuenth day of O Gober, beeing then the feaft of 
4 Expiation, our Lord and Sauiour Tefus Chrift was baptifed, 
1 when hee was fully thirtie yeares of age, Laks 3. Matthew 3. 
q lobo, | 
q Inthe yeare following, which was the one and thirtieth yeare 
4 ofthe Natiuiticof Chriff, a little before the feaft of Eafter, the 

| remaining at Bethabara, to know whether hee was the Chrift, 
for Elias, or fome other Prophet, Zohn the fir. Vpon the eigh- 

I teenth day of September. the {ame yeare Joon entred vpon the 
fecond yeare of his minifterie : About which time Caiphas be- 
gan to enter vpon the office of the high Prieft,and the Sadduces 
and Pharifes to perfecute Zo4n Baptift.. Wherefore he departed 
fiom Bethabara,and went to Znon,a Citicin Galile, which was 
24 miles, 4miles, Ales 

Synedrion of Jerufalem fent meffengers vnto John, hee then - 
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“The Trauels of ohn the Baptift 
After that fh had preached publikely and freely, by the | 

{pace of a whole yeare and two moneths ; about the moneth of ; 
December, and the end of the firft yeare of the Miniftrieof our | 
Sauiour, by the commandement of Herod, hee was taken and led 

1 Teftament, and taught the people the Doctrine of Repentaice 

| and Baptifme. Here Elies the Thesbite, whowas a type of luda 
4 the Baptift, was taken vp into heauen ina fierie Chariot. Here 

{ ohn {poke with the meffengers that came to inquire, Whither he 
| wasthe Chrift or not; to whom hee anfwwered, that hee was nei- 

} ther £4as nora prophet of the Old Teftament, but the voice ofa 
‘J erier in thewilderneffe, Z0.4.//.40. And in the fame place where 

A the Priefts fLood with the Arke of the couenant,whiles Jofhua and 

ptifoner from non tothe Tower of Macheruntes, which was 

28 miles; where he remained vatill his death. Soall his Trauels 

were 88 miles. . 

ofthe townes and places to which he tranelled, 

_ Of Adumim, 

A Dumim,or Adummim(as it is in Jofhua,ca.1 5.) was a Tower 

ewelue miles from Ierufalem towards the Eaft, {cituated in 
4 thetrue Arke of the Couenant of the Throne of grace, Lofb.3.45 

becaufe of the multitude of robberies and murthers that were 4 | 
the wilderneffethat is betweene Ierufalem and Iericho; focalled 

done in that place: for Dam, Gignifieth Blood. Here the poore 
manthat Chrift mentioned, Zié.10.fell amongft theeues; and 3 
here Eliah continued when he was ed by the Rauens, aad dranke 3 

the waterofthe riuet Cherith, 1 Kiwz.i7. which wasa notable | 

type of Zohn the Baptift, who lived ina caue in this place. This 7 
{ fillethinto Iordan,in which place was great aboundance of 

wa- 

‘TW ters. Here alfo Zohn fometimes baptized, 104.3 .it being two mi
les 

9 from Salem where Jacob in times paft dwelt,Ge#.33. Of the mee- 

caue ftood clofe by the Garden of Engedi,where in former times 
the Academieand Schoole of the Prophets E/iah and El:jha, was 
kept: here the Effeis (which was a Sact amongft the Iewes) alfo 
continued,wholed a Monafticall kinde of life, and gaue them- | 

| : 

I which fignifies an Eye, and a fountai
ne that {fpringeth as ic were 

t 
4 foman Eye. 

ob{erues, that of all other,the E fleies would 
neuer oppofeChnift; | 

but were a people that liued chaftly and honeftly according to 

thecuftome of the Nazarites ; with all diligence reading the | 

Scriptures, and avoiding idleneffe asa great temptation of the | 
diuell, giuing themfelues principally to the ftudie of Phificke. | 

{elues wholly to prayers and good workes ; vnder whofe difci- 
pline and inftrution Zoha was brought vp. —Mathefine wilely 

After rhis fore was Joba brought vp. 

i _ @ f Bethabara. : 

His was a towne {cituated vpon the Eaft fide of the riuer lor- 
dan, 16 miles from Terufalem towards the Eaft, where there 

was cichera Bridge or a ferry to paffe oucr lordan: from whence 
* ~ re . this 

Saas 

The Trauels of lohn Baptist. 
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this placewas called Bethabara, being deriued of Bzith, a houfe ; 

and C4 barah, a paflage : Wherefore at a certaine time there be- 
ing affembled in this placea great concourfe and congregation 
of people, John did firft enter vpon the minifteric of the New 

the children of Ifrael paffed over Iordan, John baptifed Chrift, 

Mat .4.Luke.3.Heb.9. | 
| Of Anon. 

T His towne ftood vpon the Weft fide of the riuer of Tordan, 

: 42 miles from Ierufalem Northward,a litcle on this fide of 

4 the fea of Tiberias,neere the mouth of the riuer Iaboch,where it 

ting together of the watersthis towne was called Ainon, of -42a 

of Macherws or Macharustes. 

MAcherus was atowneof Perxa, beyond Iordan, 20 miles. 

from Ierufalem towards the Eaft, {cituated inahigh moun- 

taine : being deriued Agicherah , thatis, A Sword. This was: 

I one of the chief caftles of Herod Antipas,who obtaimed the chiefe 

| command inthe citie of lerufalem,?/i2.ti6.5.c.16. In this place: 

| “hn Baptift was beheaded,as Tofeph faith Gb, Antiq.80.0.10. 
And 

although his Difciples buried his body thereabou
ts, yet long af- 

terthe chriftians remoued his bones & reliques to Sebaft
en,that 

is, Samaria, where they were the fecond time buried wi
th great 

honoug 
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The Trauels of Tohn Baptifl. 

honor and reuerence..A fterward (as Nicephorus and Theodor faith 
his bones were taken vp againe by Indian the Apoftata,and burny. 1 

There are many other things that aye written concer
ning his te. 

liques,which(becaufe of the vncertainty of them) [omit tofpeak | 
of;and will proceed toa further defcription of this citie, Casey. 
ander King of the lewes firft built and fortified ic, and then ma. 
king warre again{t 4riffobulas, it hapned to be deftroied by gy. 
binus one of his Captaines, and fo continued defolate till Herod, 
time, who rebuilt rhe towne and the caftle, and fortified it with 
{trong walls and high towers,euen a hundred and {ixtie cubits in 
height, {o thata man could fearce feeto the topof it. But,that 
God might reuenge the bloud of his Saints,at fuch time as lefu. 
falem and the Holy land was left defolate. Lucius Baffus (a noble 
Roman) cameto thiscitieand befieged it; during which fiege, J 
Baffws tooke a certaine young man which was a Prince of the 

{eeing the pittifull lamentations this young man made, promi. | 
fed Baffus,ifhe would {pare his life to yeeld vp the towne, which 4 
he did, fo the caftle being taken, the gates of the citiewerefeto. | 
pen. But the Romans fell to the {laughter without mercie, & put 4 
to the fword 1700 perfons, befides there were a great multitude 
ofwomen and children carried thence into captiuitie, as Zofephu 
(lib.de Bello Iud.7.cap.25.)affirmeth. : 

There were many goodly wells, and ftately buildings, within 
this city : thereis cut out in the caftlea Rue tree of an admirable 
greatneffe. And inthe valley vponthe North fideof the Citic, | 
the root Baarus is found, prefenting both in colour and figure 4 } 
flame. There are alfo found many hot Baithes and Fountaines 
of whol fome waters, But aboue the reft, Joféphas maketh mention | 
ofone in a caue,where two ftreames iffueth, as it were out of two | 
duggs;theone hot, the other cold: which two waters being min- 
gled together, are very wholefome and cure many difeafes, but 
principally the fhrinking of the finewes. And this fhall {uffice 
concerning the trauels of Johz the Baptift. 

4 Bethlchem,which was 72 miles. 
Tewes called Eliazer, and caufed a Croffeto be fet on purpofeto 4 
haue crucified him : but they which were befieged in the towne, 4 mtiuitie of Chrift, the wife men of Perfia brought gifts and wor- 

The 
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The Trauels of our Lord andSauiour Chrift in his 

infancie, Matthew 3. Luke 2. 

iT Rom Bethlehem the childe lefus was brought to lerufalem, 

Fasd there prefented inthe Temple, 4axo Mundi 39.67, which 

was 6 miles. 2 | Pee fia 

From Ierufalem 4ofeph and Marie, (when they had accompli- Is 

fhed all things in the Temple of the Lord) carried the childe 

lefus to Nazareth in Galile,which was 64 miles. 

From thence /o/éph and Marie brought Iefus backe againe to 

Vpon the fecond day of Lanuary, in the fecond yeare after the 

S hioved him. A little after,that is, about the Ides of lanuary, r 

| ifthe night before the command came from Herod to kill the i 

imocent children, Jofeph and Marie went with the childe Iefus 

through the mountains and defarts of ludza,into Egypt to Her
- 

4 mopolis, in the land of Gofen ; which was reckoned from Beth- 

qi 6 miles. - 

’ ram Hermopoli in Egypt (after the death of Herod) lelus 

was brought backe againe by his parents to Nazareth in Iudza, 

| which was aboue 368 miles. ae 
“When lefus was twelue yeres of age, le went with his parents 

from Nazareth to lerufalem, to the feaft of the Paffeouer, which 

@ Was 6a miles. © . » a 

: “And when bits parents had loft him, and found him aga
ine in 

the Temple among the learned , then he continu
ed in obedience 

wto them, and went with them from. fae to: Nazareth,, 

whi amiles. So his Trauels were 934 miles. | | : 
| Caccrnig the townes and places mentioned in his Trauels, ch 

| You may. veade before inthe Trauels ofthe Visgin Maze, 

a The 
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The Trauels of our Sauiour after bis Baptilme,dv. 

The trauels of our Lord and Sautour Iefus Chris, from his 
Baptifme till the firftyeare of his Adiniftrie. 

was 52 miles, 

from the borders of Egypt and the Red fea, to Lordan, where 
lohn baptized : and from thence by the country of Trachonitis, 

from the feuenth day of O Gober to the fixteenth of Nouember, 
which was fortie daies and fortie nights. Epiphanias lib.2.Tom.1- 
Heref-5 1. faith, that our Sauiour Chrift was baptized vponthe 
eighth day of Nouember which was the twelfth day of the mo- | 
neth Achyramongft the Zgyptians:but this fupputation 1s ae | Seen PP" and 

4 OS TE eR I ee Oe eg ee ee eg ae F 4 andaltogether repugnant tothe certain Mathematical! calcula- 
jition 2 | | a 

rege 

The trauels of our Saviour after bis Baptifme. 
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Wherefote vponthe 17 day of Nouember our Sauior Chrift 
] hungred,a¢at.q.Mark 1, Luke 4, and then the diuel with an extra- 
q ordinarie boldneffe came vnto him,and carried him from Mount 

: , aa a 4 Sinai with great violence through the ai 
Hrift in the chirtieth yeare of his age,went from Nazereth | 6 go the aire, and (et him vpon the 
and came to Bethabara, which fkood vpon the riuerlordan, | Penin : eee se as T2 ’ ] this pinaclewas foexceeding high (as you may reade inthe de. 

és cee Ha dae 5 a eo va the ae q oe of Tenildler char wholseucrlocked dows from ciate 
: : : are 72 aS @ the valley of Cedron, theireyes dazled, and i | , 

Se ee ee eee eee sto act had bin clouds in the Danronicot the alley fer Pas 
defcended downe vpon him in the likenefle of a Doue; which | foot from the bottom to thetop: From this place the: diuell bad 

From Jordan, Iefus was led by the {pirit intothe Wildereffe | our Sauior Chrift throw himfelfe downe,8c. Mat.gi’ 

to be tempted of the diuell, and there fafted fortiedaies and fore @ Chin and (ar hi a a ute 
tie Siphes. at the end of which time, the dine ieeme vnto and 3 Ghriftand fet himvpona high mountaine ; but what hill it was, 
tempted him. How this wilderneffe wascalled, the Euangelit 4 4; Ce eee ee eee 

doth nor {pecifie : butitisco be thought that : was a defartof ’ hitants af che Holy land think
e it was the hilthaeftood betwixt 

Arabia Petraa,& that our Sauiour Chrift fafted vpon the moun. “9 1, Bue sharhill ist ; | ; 

taine of Sinai, where Mofes and Eliah fafted fortie daies and for. q ise holy tant: ane sae eee nase 
tienights, Exod. 24.1. Reg.19. For this defart extendeth it felfe | ya the top of that high mountain Nebo,which was alfo called 

4 oe ee Eaftward;where:God 
: a : a a-4. 4 ihewed. voto. Mefes all the holy land beyond Iordan;Deet.34 and: 

tothe mounraine of Libanus, Therfore our Savior Chrift might qj. Kien Maas | ae | ee coe 

that prefent feuenth day of A@tober whereon he was baptifed, | inthis place, as God had thewed Mofes, {0 thedinell thewed our 

come into this Wilderneffe ; and by little and little goe thence @ 4y,,, Or ee ae eae 

to mount Sanai, which was 136 miles. Forthere was noplace | AN whefe wid T grue thee,crc. [tis to beahonghprhatall thefe tharp 

more fitfor Sathan totempt our Sauiour in, ae where ae | 
was deliuegd, which is the power of Sinne: for although the 7 p,.-¢1 0b srod and hare witnefle of our Sauior Chrift, 
Son of God was without finne, yet he tooke vpon him the fines | Beptift bapti(edjand bare witneffe of our Sauior Chrift,lob.ca, . 

of all the world, Lesit.16, 10.1. 1/453. So then our Sauiout | 
Chrift (according to this {upputation) continued in the Defart | 

top of a pinacle of the temple in [erufalem,which was 120 miles: 

_ From the pinacle of the Temple the diuell tooke our Sauiour 

or how called,the holy Euangelift doth not ferdown, The inha- 

Bethel and Ai,vpon which bill in times pak Abraham dwelt,Gen. 

auior the kingdoms of the world,and the glory.of them; fay ing, 

tefisprations of the diuell were doneii atte dayze) ic. 89 
This hill Pifgah is diftant from Bethabara 8 miles,where Tobe 

Now after the diuel haddeft-him,and the Angels had comforted 
ihe canie thencevnto Jehmwhichwas 8 miles,and Ishzfaid to 

his Difciples; Bekold,thix is the Lambe of Ged which taketh away' the 
ones of the world lohex. Bae : Nees ene ote ye eee ae 

-Sashefetrauelswerergomiles. 
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“Ba. The Trauels of Chrift in the firft yeare of his MinifBery. 

The Travels of our Sanior Chrift in the firft yeare of bis Mi- 

— piftery, which was the 31 of his ages 

Veyet our Sauiour Chrift began not to preach publiquely | 
becaufe it was not lawfull for any to bé admitted into the: | 

Minifterie of the Word vntill they were paft thirty yeresof. | 
age, Now our Sauior Chrift in themoneths of lanuary and Fe.'. | 

_ The Trauels of ChriSt in the firftyeare of bis Miniffery. 
- y ot ce ee ae __This firft Pafleouer of the Miniftery of our Sauiour Chrift,of Thefrt pat: 

j which you may reade, Zohn, cap.2. was celebrated vpon the fixth 

i ETD ES day of Aprill,and continued vatill the thirteenth day of the fame 
q) moneth. During whichtime our Saviour Chrift did many Mi- 
q racles, infomuchthat many beleened in his name: and among ft 
q chereft Nécodemus who came to him by night,and reafoned with 
4 bim concerning the kingdome of God. Nicodemus fignifies the 

Vidorie of the people, Jo4.3. At this time he continued in ferv. 
falem till the moneth of O Gober, and there celebrated the Feaft 
-of Tabernacles, and preached theacceptabic yeareof the Lord, 

bruary,being then paftthirty (for he was full thirty vponthe 25? J. fey 

day of December) began to preachipubliquely, butyetheehad | 

no diftiples,neither had he wroughrany miracles. Inthe month 
of March John Baptift teftified of Chrift before the Priefts & Le | 

vits ; and within two daies after, Chriftbeing then prefent, Zobn' 
{aid, Behold the Lambe of God that taketh away the finnes of the world: 
eve. Within a while after, Chrift went thence towards Cans it: 

Galile, inwhich journy he took vatohim fome difciples,namely. 4 
Andrewand Iehathe Evangelift, and as fomethinke,Peter, Philip, | 
and Nathaniel , neereto the town of Bethel, wherethe Patriaith 7 
iaceb faw'a ladder reaching from earth to heaven (for Chri lt mt’ : 
ketlmentign ofthatvifion in this journey) which was 32.00 
toh... where hee graced the marriage with a notable mircle, ti 3 

ning fix pots of water (containing: 168 gallons and three quits, § Chr : 
, er ot as Se io cus 9 donuerfe cogether. — or thereabouts) imto.wine, Jab,2. 8) 

a 

ouet ofthe leweswasathand:fokw2z. 0° 

‘Inthe. beginning of April! Chrift went -fiony 
Capernaum te- 

“sAdtenhe went thencewith his mother and-his difciples to Cs 
pernaum,20.miles: ur he Mayed therebut 

awhile, forthe pafle- 7 © i eB: | 

oe . and fallacies ofthe Pharifees, Zohn 4. went f
rom Iordan, and re- 

Bees niga Eigse Sas eae 

lerufalem, tothe feaftofithe Paffeciter which wass6 miles, aid: | 
there caft. curof the Tempted hulmontey changers,anetthofe that 

fold-theepe,and oxka, and dadenihit: . Thiswas done about! 46° 
yeares after Herod Afcalonita King of the lewéshad rebuildedand: 

beautified the Temple, of which youmay read:in-1a/ép 1, Amit5 
fap 14. 10h.24 7 Di tage ee etn oe ene aR, ty 

wa ‘This. 

Bay 6x. ee | 7 
* The feaft of Tabernacles being ended, Tefus with his difciples 

q:came into Iudea, that is, hee went from Ierufalem, and beganto 
4 teach in Iudea,and his Difciples baptifed,t0h.3.4. Iohnalfo bap. 
«| tiled at this time vpon the borders of Galileneer Iudea, 42 miles 
4 from Ierufalem Northward , vpon the Eaft fide of the riuer Ior- 
4 dan, for hee was not yet caft into prifon. Therefore Chrift chofe 

him a place to teach and baptife in vpon the riuer of Iordan,neere ‘ 
Isba,that they might meet and conuerfe together. A little after, 
the queftion was moued concerning Purification,and John began 
topreach of Chrift, and that.he was the Son of God, and Spoufe 
éfthé Church. In this Sermon 7062 in many placescalled him- 
felfe the Friend of the Spoufe. From whenceit is evident, That 
Chrift and John in the moneth of Nouember did often meet and 

dn the tiokieth of December Chrift being affured of the capti- 
With’ of eee the Bapeilt,: wat.4. Mark 1. and of the perfecution 

fiitned into Galilee by the prouince and countrey of Samaria: 
ihWhich countrey hecame to Tacobs. Well, which ftood clofe by 
Si¢har;in former times called Sichem,about fomeiro miles from 

| Tevdan towatds the Weft, inwhich place he fpake with the Sa- 
taritan woman (this happened fome.foure months before Har- 
ueft}and after went into Sichar, and-continued there for the 
face ofipvodayes  hnd:afrerreruming, into: Galile,was very ac- 
i "Fez ~~ ceptably 
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436 The trauels of Christ it the firft yeare of bis Miniffery. 

eee 

acceptably entertained of the Galileans, becaufe they formerly : 

hauing feene his miracles done-at Icrufalem, were ioyfull to fee 

_ himthere.. | a ee Oe eat, ase, 

When hehad travelled from Sichar to.Cana (a city in Galile 

wine) there was acertain Ruler came vnto him, whofe foone Jay 
fickeat Capernaum, 20 miles diftant,and befought him.toheale 
his fon; our Sauiour told him that his fon was made whole:fohe: 

the fecond miraclethat our Savior Chrift did,zo.4. It is thought. 

‘thar chis rulers name was Chx%4,0fwhom there is mention Luk.g 

fignificth Gratious. Thiswoman miniftred of all her fubftance 

wnto Chrift,Je.4, Sothele Trauels were 19.2 miles. 

a 0 f the Townes and places tovehich hé tracked. 

Of Canain Galile.‘~ 

Te was acity of thelower 
Galifewhere out blefféd Savior | 

you mult defcend by certain fteps before you can comeat itshe- 

around hill, atcvpon thé: South a:-goedly plaine _ beeing called 
€ana in Galile; to put diftin&ion between itand another towne 
-callediafter the fame name; whicl:ftood vponthebordersofFy- 
susand Sidon, iin the: Fribowi:AferjinwhichateGaneaniil 
ae ey woman c a 

3 
r= 
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woman or S yroph cenicean dwelt,which befoughe Chrift to hea 
her daughter whowas péffeffed of a diuel, Mat.15.Mark 7.which 

4 wascalled Canah the greater, as this was called Canah the leffe, 
§ andwas diftane each from other 44 miles, 

the lower,which was 32 miles,where he had changed water into. | 

l 

Canah was fo called becaufe round about it grew Reeds, and 
4 thete were many moorifh and waterith grounds,wherof the town 
] wooke the name. For Cawah fignifies aReed : which isa fit type of 

: | the Church ; foras cur Sauior Chrift atthis town (which ftood beleeued,and his fonwas made whole the famehoure. Thiswas | inamoorith and reedy place) graced the marriage with an extra- 
‘J ordinarie miracle; fo likewifewillhe grace the marriage of his 

3g Church (chough troubled with miferies and afiGions in this and was Herods Procurator,whofe wiues-name was fohanaawhich 4 world,toffed toand fro like awauering reed ) with the glorious 
4 prefence of his gratious countenance , and inthe world to come 
4 cowne it with eternall glory. 

Of Capernaum. 

| jee city was focalled from the pleafanc and comfortable 
fcituation of it. In the Hebrew text Mathew cals it Caphar- 

| ! “4 mcam,1, The town of comfort ; being deriued of Nocham,i, Con- 
Chrift turned water intowine,being diftant from lerufalem 7 folation, In this town our Sauior dwelt after he had left Naza- 

68 miles Northwatd. The place where our Sauior wroughtthis 7 reth,and in it wrought many miracles, as the healing of the fick, 
miracle is to be feen at this day ;buritiswithinthe ground ane | cating out of diuels,and fuch like,;whereof you may read, Mat.8. 

@ Markt. Luke 5.7. lohn 4. It ftood in the land of Genefareth,vpon 
caufe(as it feemes) there haue bin many churches and buildings J the Weft and North fide of Iordan, in an angle of land ioyning 
fet vpon it,which being {undry timeés.ouerthtows,therainsther- 4 tothe feaof Galile, 56 miles from Ierufalem Northward, in the 
of have raifed the earth in fuch fort;that sheantiertt placeisasit | tribe of I facher,and as it is thought by (ome, iuft in the midde 
were hidden & laid vnder the earth,as isalfothe place af the At | : 
nuntiation, of the nativity ofour Sauior Chrift, and many-othet 7 that Chritt wasno ftranger, butaninhabitant of this city , itis 
where hee wrought miracles; towhich they.doedefeenddowae | manifett aza.1 7. where Chrift when he gaue tribute to the ma- 
vodeér the earth by (teps.V pan thé North fide of ebis towne fier | giftrars of this city) asked Peter faying , Of whom doethe Kings of 

| ‘heearth take tribute ¢ Peter {aid,Of ffrangers : T hen, quoth hee, the 

ofthe tweluetribes. Iat.9.callsit the city of our Savior. And 

thildves are free » yet neuerthele(fe,crc.From whence may be gathe- 
ted that he was tio ftranger, butan inhabitant in Capernaum. Ic 
had vpon the North fide of it the three Tribes, Nepthalim, Afer, 
and Zabulon ; vpon the South, Benjamin, Iuda, Dan, and Sime- 
on;vpon the Welt, ffaches,E phraim,and the halfe Tribe of Ma- 
\ 7 ~~ Ee 3 — * naffes; 
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“paffes ; and vpon the Eaft, Reuben,Gad,and the other halfe tribe 
of Manaffes: fo that our Savior Chrift dwelt inthe midftofthe 4 

{ and honey, which may very wellrefemble Hipocras or Metheg- 
12 tribes of Lftael. ‘Furthermore,it was a goodly market towne, 

and hadas well relation to Tyrusand Sidon (two townesof the | 

Gentiles within 44 miles of it) as to Ierufalem : from whence } 

may be verified that faying of Efa.ca.8.9. The land of Zebulon and | nes ! : 
j towne. [vis fcituated very pleafantly, and aboundeth with ali 
4 manner ofdelights; buticis vnfortified, neither can it by any 
| meanes bec fortified ; neither haue the inhabitants any helpe, if 

Nepthalim,neere the way of the fea beyond Iordan and Galile of the Gen. 

tiles , a people which fit in darkneffe and in the fhadow of death, faw a 

great Light. This town is therfore inftly called the city of Com. 

fort and Confolation ; fince our Sauior Chrift dweltthere,who 4 

with his doétrine and preaching refrefhed & comforted all fuch 3 

~ aswere affliéted with the burthen of their fins.But the greatmen | 

that were inhabitants of this City had’ more refpe& totheir pri. | 

uat profic,chan to the do@rine & miracles that Chrift wrought 4 

among them ; from whence itcame to paffe that they didas it 4 

were neglect and contemne that good which God had offered vn. | 

rothem : which made our Sauior fay, adthou Capernaumwhich 

feeme(t to be exalted vp unto heauen, fhalt be caft down into hell : for if 4 

themiracles had been dene in Sodom and Gomorah,which haue been dint 4 q other Heball. In mount Gerizim the Patriarch Joftwah built an 
4 Altar, and the people ftanding vpon mount Heball,hecaufed the 
] whole booke of Desteronomie to be read ouer, with the Bleffings 

neither {uch honours and dignities, as were to Capernaum, out ’ 

Sauior himfel fe dwelling there. Wherefore for their ingratitude | 

and impiety the city hath divers times binwafled and deftroied, | 

as well by che Romanes as other nations ; fo chat at this day this 4 

eloriouscity is become fo defolate, that there is fcarce 8 houles | 

inthee,they had continued vutill this day. Verily werily I fay visto yon, 

Te fall be eafier for Sodom and Gomorah inthe day of 1 udg ment than for 

thee,Mat.11. For there was no fuch benefit offered to any Citie, 

ftanding,and they alfo like {mall theds. 

Of Sishar. 
i? antient time this towne was called Sichem, of which you 

A. may reade more both in the trauels of Tasob and A 
bimilech. 

After it came to be called Sichar, according tothe opinion of 

Luther vpon Genefis,becaufe the inhabitants of thatcountry 
Were 

giuen to pleafure and voluptuoufneffe, the greateft parcot theif 

delight being in drinking and quaffing:for Sichar,being derived 

of Schachar, fignifieth, to bee drunke, or inordinately to _ 
a, 

‘ 
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low {weet and pleafant wine, of which there was great plenty in 
that cowne,made of the juice of Apples, the fruit of Palme trees, 

lin,as fome Authors have it. Andalthough by the iacurfion of 
the Romanes it was veterly wafted and left defolate , yet in fuc- 
ceeding times itwas rebuilt,and called Nicapolis,that is,a New 

they be oppreffed by the Enemy,butco fly : foritis {cituated in 
the middle ofa valley, betweene two high mountaines, fo that a 
man may fling a ftone from the top of one of them intothecity, 
About two bowes fhoot without the South gate of this towne is 
tobe feenethe Fountaine or Well of Lacob, vponthe brimme of 
which our Sauiour Chrift fate when hee was wearie, as wee may 
reade in the fourth of Joba, This Well ftandech iuftin the way 
as Pilgrimes trauell tolerufalem. Vpon the righthand aboue 
this Well there ftandeth a mountain of an exceeding height,di. 
vided into two tops, the one of them being called Gerizim, the 

and Curfings, fothatallthe people might heare them ; for thus 
wereade in 1of.8. Theone halfe of the people flood elofe by Mount Ge- 
rixims, and the other by mount Heball, cre. Deuseronom, Chap. 27. 
Thefe two great mountaines began vpon the right fide of the 
Citie Sichar, and extended themfelues in length to the Citie of 

q lericho. 

Vpon the left fide of this Wel is to be feen the ruins of a great 
towne,which is thought tobe the old Sichem, and by the relicks 
that remaine there, it may be iudged to haue been avery goodly 
Citie. For there are yet to bee feenecertaine broken Pillars of 
Marble, as alfo largeand {patious Buildings,which in times paft 
without queftion haue beene very goodly things, and ftandeth 
wonderfull pleafantly ; the foile round about it beeing very plea- 
fantand fruicfull , onely there is want of water. This Towne 
lieth fometwo Bowes {hoot from Sichar, and the inhabitants 
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of that place judge this Sichar to be Thebez,where 4dimelech di. 

The Trauels of Chift inthe fecond yeare of his Miniftery, 

ed,lude.g. Not farre from Lacods Well, is to be feene that piece 

of ground which Jacob gaue to Jofiph, more than the reft of his 
brethren, Gez.48. Itisa long valley, very fruitfull and pleafane, 

~ where there lies buried in a certaine faire garden, the bonesofy4. | 

cob and Iofeph, which were brought out of Agypt,tofh.24. there. 

liques of which fepulchre are yet to be feene. Mount Garizim of 

Gerizim,is focalled from the cutting downe of Trees:for Garaz 

fignifies, focut downc. Vpon this Mountaine is tobe feene(cuen 

to this day) the place where the Temple ftood that was builtby 

Sanballath,dedicated to Iupeter O/ympiws,in contempt ofthe Tem. 

pleof Ierufalem, The chiefe Prieft of this Femplewas one Ma. 4 

naffes,a fugitiue of the ftocke of Lew. This CM anaffes was brother | 

t0 Laddus chiefe Pricft of Terufalem,of whom you muy reade Ne. 3 

bem.13. But fome two hundred yeares after the firft foundation, 9 

Tobn Hircanus high Prieft of lerufalem veterly deftroied it tothe 4 
ground. 

The Tranels of our Saviour Chrift in the fecond yeare. | 
of his MiniSterie ; which was the two and 

Ea ae thirtieth yeare of bis age. 

tN the moneth of Ianuary, Chrift went from Canain Galileto | 

“Nazareth,which was eight miles. Here,vpon the Sabboth day | 
~ hewent into the Sinagogue and began to teach, infomuchas | 

the inhabitants were aftonifhed at his dodtrine: butthe citizens | 

being ingratefull, he went to Capernaum, a citie which he had 
chofen to dweil in before all others, Lwke 4, M@at.4. which was 12 
miles,or thereabouts, | 

- In the moneth of February hee compaffed about all Galile, 
preaching the Gofpel of the kingdome of God, healing the fick, 
and thofe chat were difeafed amongft the people, -Matth.4. In 

thisvifitation our Saviour went to Gz {area Philippi,which was 

diftanc from Capernaum fortie cight miles towards the North. 
Here.Acatthew was called, as he was at the receipt of Cuftome 7 aera roe aad. 

ee 3 
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Mathew was called about this time, the circum {tances of times 
make cuident ; fora little aftcr che fecond Paffeouer of our Saui- 
or Chrift,the fame Mathew was chofentobe an Apoftle, Luke, 5, 

towns which Chrift vifited in Galilee , brought vntohim many 

that were poffeffed of dinels,and aflli ed with other difeafes, al! 
which he healed : infomuch thatthere followed him a great com- 
any out of Galile and Decapolis, and from Terufalem and Iu- 

dva,and of all the countries beyond Jordan, azat.4. Thus hauing 
finifhing this vifitation, as it may be thought, he returned backe 
againe to Capernaum, where he dwelt, as I haue fhewed before, 
which was 48 miles; for Czfarea Philippi ftcod fo farre from 
Capernaum. | | . 

A little after thefe things were finifhed, was the feaft of the 
lewes, faba 4.and {efus wentvp to Ierufalem,lo47 5. tocelebrate 
the feaft of the Paffeoucr,which this yeare hapned a little before 
Harueft,which was 56 miles. This fecond Paffeouer of the Mi- 
niftrie of Chri@t fell vpon the fix and twentieth day of March, at 
which time Chri} celebrated the Paffeouer with his Difciples 
according to the Law of God. Here, vpon the Sabboth day,be- 
ing the laft day of March,he healed a certaine man that lay by the 
Poole Bethefda, which had bin difeafed eight and thirtie yeres, 

lob.5. And at theend of the Paffeouer he went with his Difciples. 
from lernfalem,through the corne fields:but his Difciples being 
hungry began to pull the eares of corne,and to eat them ; where- 

fore the Pharifes beeing offended at them, beganto reprehend. 

difputation concerning the Sabboth, Luke 6.-%fatth.12. 

to Perza which country was in the command of Herod £ntipas,, 

and there he healed a man witha dried hand, Zuke 6. Marke 3. The 
country of Peraabeyond Iordan is diftant from lerufalem twen- 
tie miles. : : 

man on the Sabboth day, they fought occafion how they might 
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and the woman was healed of her bloudy iffue, A“#t.9. Buc that 

6. Mat.9. Afark 2. Inthe moneth of March,the inhabitanes of the - 

The fecond 
Paflvouer o 
the Minilterie. 

of Chritt; 

our Saniout Chrift and his Difciples: vpon which followed the’ 

Vpon the feuenth day cf Aprill he went on the Sabboth day | 

- But when the Hercdian Councell heard that he had healed a 

doe to put him to death: Wherefore our Sauiour Chrift went 
thence . 
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thence to the fea of Galile,which was 4o miles. Here he went y; 
into a mountain not far from Capernaum, andcho.e the twelue 

ae 
Nel 2 
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1 conuerted the finner chat wafhed his feet, & poured a box of pre- 

Apoftles, Luke 6, fark 3. And then vpon this mountain he prea. 
ched vnto the people, which reforted thither vnto him out ofthe 
Countrey round about, whom they heard with great diligence 
and attendance. This {ermon being ended, hee came down from 
the mountaine, and healed the man that was ficke of the Lepro. 
fic. Hee alfowent into Capernaum and healed the Centurions 

of April, when the man whom he healed of his leprofie had pub. 
lithed that Miracle, hee went from Capernaum into the Defart 
which lay neere vnto Bethfaida ; for there was a certaine Defart, 
Afarke t, Luke 7, Inthe moneth of May our Sauiour went out 
of Galile towards Ierufalem,to keep the feaft of Penticoft; fo he 
came tothe gates of the city Naim,which ftood on the border of 
Samaria,and was diftant from Capernaum 1 6 miles. Here he re- 
called the widowes fonne to life,Zwke 7. And after he went to Ie. 

Penticoft,according to the law of God, Ex0.2 3. Thrice ewery yeare 
(ball enery male childe appeare beforethe Lord thy Ged. This feaft fell 
this yeare vponthe 15 day of May ; for it behooued our Sauiour, 
according to the law,to go euery yere to lerufalem tothefe three 
principall feafts, thatis, of che Pafleoucr, Penticoft, and of the 
Tabernacles.A littleafter the feaft of Penticoft, John Baptif (be- 
ing then in prifon) hauing certaine intelligence of the Miracle 
that our Sauiowr wrought vpon the Widowes fonne at the gates 
of Naim, andof other wonderfull Miracles that he did in Ieru- 
falem, and in other places in ludza; fent two of his difciples 

ther he was the Meffiaor no >? So when they came vnto him and 
_ deliuered their meffage,at that time he cured many of their fick- 

nefle and plagues, and euill fpirits, and to many blinde men hee 
- gaue fight freely. And Tefus faid vnto them, Gee your wayes and 

vel lohn what things you hawe feene and heard, That the Blindefee,the 
Halt cothe Lepers are clenfedthe Deafe heave, the Deadare raifed, and 
the Poore receine the Gofpell : And bleffed is hee that fhall uot be offen- 
dedia me, Mathew 1. Lake 7, Ac this {ermon it was thought hee 

= conuer- 

4 tious oilevpon his head, Luke 7. hs 
4. Inthe moneth of Iunecour Sauior Iefus Chrift went with the 
4 Twelue about fix and fifty miles out of ludwa into Galilee, and 
4 there in diners Cities and Townes he began to preach and teach 

4 theKingdome of God, At this time there were diuers Women 
4 followed him,whom hee had healed of euill Spirits,and of their 
] infirmities ; but principally Mary AZ:¢dalen,out of whom he had 

feruant, Mat.8, Lvke 7. Afterward Chrift inthe fame moneth ] caft feuen Diuels ; and Joan the wife of ChuXa,Herods Procurators 

1 and Sufaena: All which miniftred vnto him of their fubftance, 
q@ Lakes.. 

Now when he had trauelled from place to place fome certain 

4 time,and vifired many cities and towns thereabouts, he recurned 

4 backe againtothecity of Capernaum, where it is {aid that our 

4 Sauioy Chrift dweltsand there difpoffeft the man ofadiuel,that 

@ was both blind,lame,and dumbe, Adat.12. AZar.3. Luker1. And 

‘] ping thence to the fea he recited 8 Parables, Matth.13.Adarke 4. 
rufalem,which was 48 miles,that he mightcelebrate the feaftof @ syke 8.In the euening of the fame day hewent fix miles into the 

@ country of the Gadarens, 1407.4. Lukes, The next day betimes 

41 inthe morning hewent out of the fhip into thecountrey of the 

4 Gadarens,and healed two that were poffeffed of diuels, Matth.2. 

| Mar.5. Lak.8. 
Out of thefetwo he caft a legion of Diuels,and fuffered them 

toenter into the herd of fwine, which they carie
d headlong into. 

the fea. Prefently our Sauiour Chrift went thence 6 miles,into 

| theland of Genefareth, where there was a great multitude vpon 

the fea (hore not far from the City of Capernaum,that expected 

| his comming, Afar.5.Luke 8.Withina few daies after,about the 

from the Caftleof Macharuntes, to aske him the queftion,whe- bevinning of Lune, hee entred into Capernaum,and there healed 

the aan Hat lay fick vpon his bed ofa dead palfie, Mat
. 9. Mar.2. 

Luke 5. after he went to fea,and taught the multitude that 
came 

i 
age 2 « 7 

rene n aa hee went to Cxfarea Philipp, 48 sa 

where being inuited to.a banquet by Mathew, he ate cane ES
 ss 

licans and finners,and confuted the Pharifees and Tohns
« 4 cip! cSe 

Inthe fame city here frored the daughter of Ja
irws to life, Mat.9- 

Marke 2, Lukes. and as hee went thence, hee reftored son 
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totheir fight,and caft outa Diuell, Afat.9. | 

About the end of the moneth of Iuly our Sauior Chrift wene 
from Ccfarea Philippi to Nazareth, 36 miles ; where becanfe of 
the ingratitude and contempt of the citifens he did no great mi. 
racles, Mark 6. Mat.13. | 

In the moneth of Auguft our Sautor Chrift went from Naza. 

reth toward Ierufalem ro the feaft of Tabernacles,and as hewent 
vifited the rowas and cities neere adioyning. Now when he faw 
that they wanted Teachers,it beeing at this time the fecond har. 
ueft, he {aid vnto his Difciples, Loe the Harueft & great,but the Las 
bourers are few,evc.and he fent his Difciples out into the Haruef, 
Mat.9. Lukeg. 

Of this fecond harueft you may reade, Exod. 23.where God 

the fruits of the fields. Alfo in Levit.23. itis thus written, From 
the fifteenth day of the feuenteenth moneth , wher you hane gathered al i 
the fruits of your land, you fhall celebrate vato the Lord your God feuen 
dayes,CC. a 

From Galile our Sauior Chrift came to Ierufalem, 64 miles; 
here from th ‘the 27 dayof September hecelebrated the 4 ~ where from the 20 to the 27 day of September he celebrated the 4 tyyeares after it was fet vp, Bue Z#/éamthe A poftata hauing intel- 

{ ligence of thefe things, caufed thofe images to be broken down, 
| and ereted his own in the fame place. But foonafter there hap-. 

feaft of Tabernacles,according to the Law of God. 

migucaie 48 The reft of the rrauels of our Sauiour Chrift,and the miracles 

day of OGob: that he wrought in thefe three laft moneths of this yeare, vi, 1n 

inthisyeare, © Gober, Nouember, and December, for their great multitude | 
the Practifes et sean cannotbe defcribed. Sothe travels of our Sauiour Chrift in the 4 andcait.che headand:the necke thereofwith great violence vpon: 

1 the earch, Thefe things hapned in Cefarea Philippi. Vpon the 
1 borders.of Cefarea Philippi our Sauior Chrift asked his Difci- 
| ples faying Whore do men {ay that I am,Mat.6. lofep. Ant li,20.64.6.. 

| thith, terippe King of the Iewes did much inlarge C zfarea Phi- 

were difcoue- fecond yeare of his Minifterie were 912 miles, 
red,and he di-” 
ed miferabi , 
Tac,libys- e Of the townes and places to which he traucled, 

of Cafares Philippi. 

His city is {cituated not far from the foot of the mountain 
Antilibanus, to4 miles from Terufalem toward the North, 

clofeby the two Wells of Iordan, Ior and Dan. Vponthe Ealt 
ae of this Citie thefe two fireames meet, and make the Rivet 

lordaa. | 

Woe 

Philip 

| The Trauels of Chrifhin the fecond yeare of bis Miniffery. 

} Philip the Tetrarch of Traconitis called this city after his own 
{ name, Philippus; andin honor ofthe Romane-C efars he added 
| thename of Cxfaria; Tiberias at. this time beeing Emperour of 
} Rome. In cimes paft it.was called Laifch or Lais,which fignifies, 
¥ arauening or roaring Lion. Bucthe tribe of Dan hauing conque- 
1 ted it and rebuilt it again, they called it Dan ; and the inhabi- 
4 wants of.the-Holy:jand; Lechem. Dan, as you may readein 
I thetrauels of che Danits. But this pown(asit is reported:by fuch 
] ashaue trauelled intothe holy land, and by the authority of /o- 
| lweran) notwithftanding thefe names, is often called Belenas, 
4 Here (as Eafebins,Zoxemenes, and Nicephorus fay in their Ecclefi- 
4 afticall hiftories) che woman chat was difeafed with the Bloudie 
4 iffue,was healed by touching the hem of our Sauiours garment ;. 

commanded the people that they thould obferue the feaft of the | which woman in token of thank fulneffe for fo preata benefit,and 

Tabernacles, when in the end of the yere they had gathered inall qj “memory of fonotablea miracle, ereGed inthis City, alittle 
4 without the gates of her houfe,a {tone pillar, on which fhee cau- 
9 fed tobe fet ae imageof Chrift made of braffe,and behind that: 
@ flood the image of this woman,who had been dileafed 12 yeares. 
4 with the bloudy iffue,bowing her felfat the feet of our Lord,and 
q touching rhe hem ofhis garment, They alfofay there grew cer- 

tuinherbs about this pillar,whereby miracles were wrought thir- 

ted fuch an exceeding thunder, that fire falling -from heauen, 
frook this image thus fet vp by: this ctuell tyrant,vpon the breft, 

lippi,in honor of Neroand calleditafter his ndme Neronia: bat: 
itretained not that name long. | 
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. Of Perea, 

ment of Herod Antipas It was 16 thiles from Iérufalem Eaftward 

ery Jobn Baptift was beheaded.) 

bap *, "ey of the feaof Galile, i 
Bs 

and fruitfulneffe of the foile lying vpon the North fide of it?’ 

is called (104.6.) the fea of Tiberias, from the city Tiberiasth 
ftood vpon the fhoreof it. It was but 4 miles anda little mor 
broad,but infength from the North tothe South r2 miles/Vp- 
on the Eaft fide it had the towne Chorazin, and vpon the Wet 

| A ee : Oa 1 «4s kindes, being very fruiefull and pleafant,extendihe'ic felf in: 
Eraa or Peraiawas the vemoft part in the holy Jand,in which | rr halal emo-bawes fhootatd in bredeh one. From tishil were che Tribes Gad and Reuben, feparated-from the teft of | nie might haue {een the whiole fea of Galile,the countries of Itu- 

Iudea by the river lordan,and vader the fubie@ion and gotierne. | and ‘Trachonitis,cuen totount Libanus,al{o the mountaines 
oa ee 4 ssnirand Hermon,and a gteat part of the vpper and lower Gali. 

fo called of Peran,which fignifies,beyond,or vpon the other fide, { a eere alfo the inhabitants of the holy tand fhew a-certaine 
Pl. 4.¢4.1. In the caftleof Macharuntes,ftanding in this coun. 4 siie,on which they fay our Saviour Chrift did vfually fit when 

=. 7 Be preached to the people; which ftone the Chriftians cal the ta- 
~ he; herewas that fermon made of the eight Beatitudes, atat.5.6, 
4, Luke 6. Here were the twelue Apoftles chofen,Lwke 6. Mar.3. 

isd : a. _  @Andour Sauiour Chrift defeending from this mountaine,in the © 

lr His fea lay 44 miles from Terufalem Northward, reprefen, Gibbs of the City of Capernaum healed a man that was infe- 
A cing Seen ar te in figure, wae it ibe called Sacdwith the eehen co ee es a eG 

Kinnereth,that ts,the fea of the harp,Naz. 3.4.for Kinnor fignif. Bas sory paces from the foot of this hill there avifeth a 
eth an harpe. Toward the North itextendesh it felfe inte fee aE acne eh eles eh 
bredth,but toward the South it drew intoa ftreightangle,& wa | 
called the fea of Galile,becaafe it bordered vpon Galile. It was Min:.hctaf'are not ro be found in any other place but: Nilus.[o- 
alfo cajledthe lake of Genefareth, becaufe of the pl€afantnefe § Ike whertgf are not to be found in any other place a 
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- a oa ~ - ee eet 

ce ceteris ma oe te en ee a rr nr nn ot nt on 

itain which is compaffed about with awal,and'is thouptse to. 
ein of Nilus,becaufé'they fitide init fach kindof fithes;the- 

-calleth this Spring Capernaum,and likewife all'the plaine 
s very pleafant arid fruitfull for the {pace of a mile,euen vn- 
ari) after the fame name; becaufeit is fub iedt-tothe jutii- 

onofthat city. About 20 paces from this wall,onthefhore: 

¢ feaof Galile, there is (Hewn a place where they-fay Chrift- 

neared tohis feuen Difciples after his refurrection, and asked 
Capernaum ; and (as Jofip/us faith) che water of this feawasvery | ppe 

“Weft. Vpon the Eaft ftood Iulia and Gadara, 

A Bout a mile from Capernaum toward the Southwelt, is to 

with many herbes and flouresof di- 
_ ers 

s 

be feenc an exceeding high hill, ftanding vpon the fhore of 
the fea of Galile, beautified : ae 

di heny whether they had any meat? And about ten paces frompthat 
salad ee from whence itcame to paffe that fithes did | Mi dls ey aye : , 
greatly abound in it,and there were many fifhers-that liuedthete. diet’: 4 srad-deaw vo iitheineis.4 creat draughe.of fifhes, &c.. 
abouts only by fithing inthat fea. There were'nany other Cities | ae they dew vp intheirnetsa great drang Eo 4 e 

befides thofetwo before mentioned, that ftood vpon this $ea3as J 
Bethfaida, Migdala, Tiberias,and Trichza; thefe ftood vponthe ! se ede is | 

| ue Nichi ipnilies Fruitfulfand pleafant: it ftood 48 miles from . 

a 2 Oftthehaly mountaine neereC dperaasins ix Galle 4 
ey 3 7 a 7 ; a Oe nye ve 

ots ce- where they fi ay:our’ Sauiours Difciples came to — 
+ 

_ Of Naim. 

a “Ten fdient toiards the Nowk and typically reprefenteth 
Lictoidicton oF this world: “Perebe children of this.world line 

inal! manner of pleafures and delights; neuer thinking.of any 

brow tifdeath fifethon them ; buchen that ouerturns allan 

i detio hee Become Iéathfomevmro them: Nbpwithfanding! 
8 dnb ebtrort wee hace left ve: Phapein Ghai Tefis'whieas, 
hetaifed the’ VW iddives fon (at thegates' of this city from death 
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tolife., will by-his mighty power raifevsagaine at the lat day, 4 
from the bowels of the carth,and makevs partakers with him of ; | 

you may reade. A4atth.6.cr 14. The chiefe cities of this countrey 

the tribe of I facher about two miles off it, vponthe Eaft fide 3 
ftood mount Tabor ; & a litrle from .igvpon the South fide ftood ' 
mount Hermon the leffer ; and extended it felfe thence vnto the | 
feaof Galile,r6 miles. Of thefe two hils you may read, Pfal.8o, | | Se Ea EE 
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an heavenly habitation. It ftood in theland of Samaria ; and in 

And about 2 miles from Naim Weftward Sunem isto be {eene, 

to whichthe Prophet E/ifens fometimes reforted, 2 Reg.4. 

ee Of Gadara:. 2 - oh : 

high mountainevpon the Eaft fide of. the fea,of Galilee beyond 4 
Tordan, in the halfe tribe of Manaffes,fome 48 miles frOm Tera. 4 nd n 

4 death of Saint Zohn the Baptift (who, as it is thought, was put to - lem Northward,and is to be feeneat this day, Strabo,lib.6.Geagr, 
{aith,thavclofe-by Gadara there is a venomous lake,wherofwha. 4 | 

: (before the feaft of the Paffeouer ; fo that hee liued two yeares beaft foener drinkerh;heimmediatly lofech his hornes,his hgofs, 
and:his:haite ; and there are many. that thinke this hake became ] os : j tacles, not farre from thecitie of Bethfaida. The fame time the thus venomous , becaufe of the 2000 fwine that were drownedin | 
it,when our Sauior fuffered the diuels toenter into them, Mut.8. 4 
Mark scluke 8:Glofe by this cown.ftood:Gerafa,called alfa Ger- | 
gela, Mut.8. foramed (asfomethinke) of Gérgafus the fonol Ce 
MAIN, GEB.TO. | rege 

eR ce 
Of Genefareth, 

Lovable SOM | s ww & eee ee arto ties ee eae en 

Mp His was a Coimrrey, bordering vpon,the Northwell Scpel 
AL! thefeaof Galile, ftom whence this{ea wascalled the Lake 

of Génefareth, Lwke 5. This land was very pleafant and fruitful, 
as:if.it had bina Princes Garden, bringing forth faire Apples, 
Poniegrinates; Palmesg Olives, V ines, and diuers other kinds ot 

afant-Fruits : fait3 aindgoodly ro.the eye , and therefore not 
“e t bg he - os ; ah ; . : ‘ og 

withourcaufe wasitcalled the Garden-of a Princes beeing 

pa saa 

(5 Adarah or Gederah in Hebrew fignifies munition;and fom. | 

JF times it ig taken'to compaffe about, of Gadar,hee hathhed. | 
ged or conipafied about. S.fevom faithzin his time (that is,4o9 4 
yeares after Chrift) this was very faire city,and ftoodina very: § 
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riued of Ga, which fignifies, a Garden 3 and Sa7,aPrince, It is 
diftant from Ierufalem fix and fiftie miles cowards the North,as 

were Capernaum and Bethfaida ; ofwhich cities though in for- 
mer times they were very faire and large, thereareat this day not 
fcarce eight houfes to be feene. a, | : 

The Trauels of our Sauiour Chrift inthe third yeare of his 
ALinifirie which was the three and thirtieth 

yeare of is age. 

Rom Ierufalem our Sauiour Chrift returned, fome fix and fif= 
, Ue miles,into Galile,and in the beginning of this yeare wine 
_ tered inthat place ; fo chat (as it may be gathered out of the 

Eyangelifts) hee continued there the moft part of Ianuarie and 
February; and now the Spring approaching, a little after the 

death betweene the midft of Winter and the Spring, not long 

and a halfe in his Miniftrie) hee wrought many notable mi- 

Feaft of the Paffeouer drawing neere (which was the third Paffe- 
ouer of his M iniftrie) he went thence ouer Jordan and fo beyond 
the fea of Tiberias, AZath.14.cMake 6.Luke 9, Atthis time the 

| Apoftles of Chrift being difperfed through all Galileand Iu- 
| dea,teaching the Gofpell of the Kingdome of heauen, hearing 
| fthe miferable death of Zohn the Baptift, about the beginning 

_ | &the Moneth of Aprill returned withall poffible {peed out of 
cuety part to our Sauiour Chrift, that fo they might be fecure 
‘Sainftthe cyranny of Herod, Atatth.14./arke6.Lwke 9. Alfothe 
Difciples of Joba camevanto him and told him of his death and 
Uriall,AZatth.14. 
. Our Sauiour Chrift therefore hauing by this meanes certaine 
intelligence as he was betweene Bethfaida and Tiberias, of the 
‘cath of S,2obn Baptift,in che Ee April hewent intoa fhip 
pit = cee Es Fr * and 

eee Na ee alate . 
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and patfed about foure miles to the further fide of the fea of Ga. 

The third 
Paffeouer of 
the Miniftrie 

of Chiifts 

lile, where,in a certain defart, he fed fiue thoufand men with fiue 

barley loaues and two fithes,/oh.6. 7 

From thence he returned backe again tothe fea, and {oto Ca. 

pernaum,which was foure miles : here he made that long fermon 

of the {pirituall eating’of his fleth, Mat.1 4.Lukeg John 6. 

From thence he went to Ierufalem,which was 56 miles, to the 

feaft of the Pafleouer,being the.chird Paffeouer of his minifterie, 

Vpon the thirteench day of Aprill being Sunday, according 

to the Ecclefiafticall computation, Chrift(as God commanded) 

celebrated thethird Pafleouer of his Minifterie for the {pace of 

of the fame moneth. 

they might put him to death, /oh.7.wherfore about the end of A. 

ptil, he departed: thence, 8 went 56 miles into the land of Galile, 

“In the moneth of May,after the controuerfie that hapned con | 

cerning the tradition of the Elders(becaufe ofthe falacies&ccon. | 

zentions of the Scribes and Pharifes)he departed thence intothe 

came vnto him and intreated his aide, Atarke 7. 

of Trachonitis beyond Fordan, going through the borders of 

Decapolis, and comming tothe Galilean fea,and in the way he | 
healedone that was both blindeand dumbe, cwfarke 7.and there 
aféetiding vp intoa mountaine, hecured many that were blinde 
and lame, and the third day after fed foure thoufand with feuen 

joaues and a few fithes,A4at.15. Sothis journey was 64 miles. 
Afterward in the fame moneth of May he went intoa thip and 

paffed thence into the’parts of Dalmatia,and vpon the borders of 

Magdala,which was foure miles, hee propounded the figne of 
the Prophet Jenab tothe Pharifes and Sadduces, Ata?. Ee 16% 
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From thence he failed: to Beth{aida,which was 4 miles, &b 
the way he admonifhed his Difciples to take heed of the ! 
ofthe Sadduces and Pharifes, ata 6. and as he was entrin Sa 

| atowne he cured ablinde man of his fight, Marke 8,. 
g into 

About the end of the moneth of May Chrift went to Terufa: 
] lemwhichwas 56 miles, where vpon the fecond day of Iune he 
] kept the feaft of Penticoft, according as God had commanded 
| Exod.23. : : 

_ The feaft of Penticoft being ended, hee returned from Terufa- 
] lem into the Countrey of Galile to Capernaum, where he dweir 
4 which was sémiles, © sae : atte 2 

eight daies in the citie of Ierufalem,that is,tillthetwentiethday | In the fame moneth of Lune he went the fecond time vnto the 
_ 4 borders‘of the Gentiles, where Peter in the name of all the difci-. 

After the feaft of the Paffeouer,the Tewes tooke councellhqw 4 plesvpon the confines of Cxfarea Philippi, made. that notable 
’ confeffion,faying, Thow art Chrift the fonne of the lining God, Luk.9« 
] Capernaum is diftant from Czfarea Philippi 48 miles, s 

Six,or(as Lue faich) eight daies after,our Sauiour inthe mo- 
4 octh of [une went to the mountain Thabor,which flood 48 miles 

: r ! 4 ftom Cefarea Philippi towards the Southweft, where hee was 
borders of Tyrus atid Sydon,which was 56 miles, 4Zatth.15. and} tans figured ; and the next day after he cured:the Lunaticke, and 
there entred into.a houfe,and would faine haue been priuat ; but | | ace 

there was acertaine woman that was a Grecian of Syropheenifla 
caftouta Diuell,agat.y.cterkeg, 

In the month of Iuly Chrift walked into Galile,and there con- 
him: | | fired his doGrine with many wonderfull miracles, which did 

But our Saviour hauing a determination to.depart from this. ¥ greatly amafe his Difciples, where hee put them in mindeof the 

place, this woman was very importunate that hee would dilpof- | | 

feffe her daughtér ofadiuel! ; which (becaufe of her important | 

tie)he did, Aza 15. And after he went thence intothe countrey | 

crofle and ofhis death, -#at.17.Luke 9. | a 
_. From thence he returned to Capernaum, which was 10 miles 
from Mount Thabor : at this.time Peter went to the Lake of Ge- 
nefereth, 8 there caughta fith,in whofe mouth he found a Stater, 
which was worth ij.swvi.d. in ourmoney, Mat.17. Here aifo our 
Sauior Chrift made a long Sermon, wherein he reprehended the 
pride and arrogancie of his Difciples, and withall taught the do- 
Crine of the remiffion of finnes,Mat.12.cMarke, ‘Lukeg.. . 
tn the moneth of Auguft he had a full determination to make 

4journey through Samaria into Iudza, and fo by little and little 
(vifiting the Churches as hewent)to goto lerufalem to the feaft 
Othe Tabernacles, John 7. butwhenhe came to Samaria,which. 
Wasten miles from Capernaum, the Samaritans would not re- 
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ceiue him,becaufe he made as though he would go to Ierufalem, | 

wherefore he turned afide into Galile,Lwc.9.And as he was there 
vifiting the Churches, there came a certaine man vnto him fay. | 

ing,/ will follow thee whither foener thongoeft. But Chrift anfwered | 

him faying, The Foxes bane holes,and the fowles of the beauens bane | 

nefis, but the Sonne of man hath aot where to hide his head, Math, | 

And toanotherlefus faid, Fotow thon me. But he anfwered, Le | 

mit firft goe and bury my father. Therewas another al fo that would 
haue followed Chrift, but he would firft goe take his leauc of his | has 
friends,Lus.9. 

Inthe month of September,about the time of the fecond har. 
veft,which was next before the feaft of the Tabernacles, Les.23, | 
Chrift began his laft vifitation throughoutall the land of Iudea; 
at which time he fent forth feuentie of his difciples into-Galile, | 
to-prepate the way, and fo Difperfed labourers into his harueft; J 
faying, The harueft is great, but the labourers are few, Luc.to, This 4 
fpeech feems to be taken from the prefent eras of the a | 

for it was now herueft time,it being a little before the vernal! O cine ofthe lecenric Diol: Ghia ine bee Cathe ae. 

quinogiall. 
About the beginning of O &ober,when the feat of the Taber ] 

nacles drew neere, the Difciples and ae that were of ‘ae a ' 

dred of our Sauiour according tothe fleth, went vp tothe Fealt, | ; | 

but he remained in Galile ; Royle flasdinie a little afterhe west § © be taken from the prefent occafion,becau(e cur Sauior Chrift 

priuily vp.: now betweene Galile and Ierufalem were accounted | 

56 miles,Job.7. Vpon the ninth day of October was this feat ce-. 
| 

lebrated in Ierufalem,and being now half paft,our Savior Chit | 

taught publiquely inthe Temple,Joh.7. Vponthe fifteenth day | 
of Oétober(it being the laf day of the Feaft of the Tabernacles, 
and the Sabboth day, he taught the fecond time publiquelyinthe | 
Temple,and fo continued preaching and doing miracles in Jeru- 
falem vatill the Feaft of the Dedication, which was kept about 
the middle of W inter, AZati/.4, 

In the Month of Nouember he preached daily in the temple, 
and at night went tache Mount of Oliues,where he refted, which 
was aboue halfe a mile from lerufalem, and cuery morning tc- 
turtied backeto the Temple. At this time there came vnto him 
certaine Scribes and Pharafes, who broughta woman a oe 

| : ee 
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without finne throw the firft flone at her, Iohn 8. About this timeal- 
fo were the Sermons concerning the power of the Son of Ged, 
and a great difputation between our Sauior and the Iewes, 404.8. 
for which caufe they would haue ftoned him. In the Moneth of 
December Chrift wintred in Ierufalem, and recited the parable 
of the Sheepe, 774.10. Alfovpon the Sabboth dava little before 
the feaft of the Dedication,he healed a man that was born blind, 

Inthis feaft the [ewes(being angry becaufe he had healed the 
blind:man vpon the Sabboth day) compaffed our Sauiour about 
ashe was in Solomons Porch; and when they heard our Sauiour 
confefie openly, that hee wasthe Sonne of God, they began to 
grow intoa fury,and for very anger would haue ftoned him to 
death. VVhereforeour Sauiour Chrift went thence beyond Ior- 
dan, and continued there che reft of the VVinter, 4210. But 
before heewentto Terufalem there were returned vnto him cer- 

neth of September) he had fent abroad , and thereat thar time 
he recited the fimilitude of the man, who defcending from Ieru- 
falem to lericho,fell among ft theeues. This fimilitude feemeth 

soing from Terufalem beyond Iordan, was to paffe through 
a8 wilderneffes juft in the way as they goe thence to Tericho, 
bin yo... 

- At the fame tinte he weng,fiom Ierulalem to Bethania; which 
was almoft two miiles,and there vifited Azary and Afart4a, where 
Matha miniftred vntobim,but AZry fitting at his feet gaue dekt- 
gent heed to his Do@trine, Lake t0. | 
-Acthis time he tooke his leaue of thefe two fifters, and went 

thenceto Beshabara beyond Iordan, where Jobe baptifed, which 
Was 16 miles,it being now about the midi of Winter, Chrift at 
this time being about 33 yeares of age. | 
_-Lam not ignorant that therewere many which refer that long 

journey.of our: Saviour Chrift when hee went to viftt aH [ud wea, 

the fernting:fortlrof his Di(tiples,8¢ divers other miracles men- 
7 ee ee ee tioned 
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beene lately taken in adulrery,and {aid vnto him, Mafler what frail 
| vedo with thes woman,ec, And hee anfwered, He among you that is 
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tion from the ninth chapter of Luke to the fixteenth, to the be. 

ginning of the following yere.But lam of opinion thatall thofe. 
things could not haue beene done withinthe compaffc of foure 
moneths, and before the feaft of the Dedication: fo that it mut 

~ needs bee thatthe feuentic Difciples were fent forth before the 

feaft of the Dedication ; forafter the feaft of the Dedication § {ed Lord and Sauiour Chrift, afterthe antient name Bethfaida, . 
‘@ and{fo continueth to this day. From hence it is manifeft, that the 
4 {caof Galilewas fubjed& to the goucrnment of both thefe Te- 

in which (hort time all thofe things which are deferibed by Luke, § cae nee vpon the fhore thereof on both fides they had cities. @ handing. . | 7 aq =I doe thinke the wilderneffe or wood and land neere ad joining - auels @ to Bethfaida, iscalled Itura, of Zetwr the fonne of Ifwael, Gen.2 Se of our Saviour were 596 miles,or thereabouts, befides thediuers got elfe from the compaffe and roundneffe of it; for Ter in He- - yifitations andjourneies hee went hicher and thither:whichbe- @ brew fignifies, A circle. Bue that Irura ftood vpon the Weft fide 
@ ofthe fea of Galilee,thofe that haue beeneat the Holy land can 

(which was celebrated in the midftof Winter, fohw to.) there 
were but two moneths betweene it and the raifing vp of Lazarus, 

could not poffibly be accomplithed, efpecially confidering thar 
our Sauiour Chriftwintered fome time in Bethabara, and there 
taught the multitude tharcame vnto him, /o/.2. So thefe trauels 

caufe of the great multitude of them, it was not pofiible for the 
Euangelift to fer them downe, : 

of the townes and places to which he tranelled. 

Of Bethfatda, 
Ty) Ethhaida, fignifies the houfe of hunting : being deriued of Bath . 

1 )shoufe, and Zaid, bunting, from Zod, he hath hanted : for ftom | ched here, he did many notable miracles, 442rc.8.¢7c. But for the 
| oe and impietie of thecitifens the curfe of our Sauiour 

hunted through the world, Zerem.16. In this Towne dwele the  § tell vpon them, Wve bethee Chorazin, woe be to thee Beth{side. for if 
9 the miracles had beewe done in Tyrus and Sidon,which hawe bene done 
| thee they had long ere this repented in fackloth and afbes « Verily, 
§ Verily I fay vnto you, tt foal be ache for Tyrus and Sydon inthe day of 
| itdcement,than for you, Matt.xx.Luc.10. The prophecie of our Sa. 

Andrew became Fifhers,and in that vocation got their lining,till } wiour Chrift fell vpon them accordingly; for after divers and fun- 
our Lord and Sauiour Chrift made them Fithers of men,Matt.4- | 

this place went the fifhers and hunters which fifhed and 

| Apoftles Peter, Andrew,and Philip,tohn t. It was {cituated vpon 
the Welt fide of the Galilean fea ; inthe Tribe of Iffachars, fiftie: 
&x miles from Ierufalem towards the Nosth. And becaufe of the 

aboundance of Fifhes that were in the fea of Galile, Peterand 

Lukes, Before the birthof Chrift this was buta fmall Towne, 
and without doubtwas focalled from bunting , becavfeclofeby: 
it ftood a wilderneffe that did greatly abound with wilde beafts. 
Philip the Tetrarch of Traconitis and Irura made this afaireci- 
tie, which inhonour of /wiahee called Iuliades. This. A/sawas 
the daughter of Angufius Cefar , and wife of Tiberias... P b iy 

_ alfobrought many inhabitants thither, whodwele in that. Cities 
+ 
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@ Buewhen Hered(the Tetrarch of Galile, and brother of this P5;- 
q 4ip) had builded vp Bethara, (which ftood beyond the river Ior- 
q dan on the Eaft fide of the fea of Galilee) and called it by the g same of Luliades,in honour of this Zs//a. This towne re-edified j and inlarged by PAzip, was called againe in the time of our blef. 

This citie of Bethfaida hath an antient water courfe commin 
| from a riuernot far from it, which Lofephws calleth little Iordan, 

@ which falleth into che fea of Galile,juft in the mid-way betweene 
this cowne and Capernaum, the channell whereof appeareth to 
this day. Befide the many fermons which our Sauior Chrift prea 

dry ouerthrowes and deuaftations, this towne became vtterly vn- 
| Opled,and as Britenbacebus faith, there are fcarce fix houfes ftan- 
ding in it at this day. 

T His city alfo ftands vpon the further fide of Iordan,clofe by 
‘A the feaof Galile,inthe fame country as Capernaum ftands: 
: REA fk 
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for the city of Chorazin ftandeth vpon the Eaft fide of theriuer 

Jordan, where it falleth into the fea of Galile ; and Capernaum 

vpon the Weft,in the halfe tribe of Manaffes,fome 16 miles from
 

che citie of lerufalem cowards the North. This citie alfo negle- 

i 

5 

a 
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&ing the preachings and miracles of our Sauiour Chrift,felt the 

efficacie and force of che curfe of the Sonne of God, A“it.1 
1.Lue, 

10.For there is notat this day a houfe tobe fe
ene,onely fome ru. 

ineswhere it ftood. Chorazin doth denote a dukedome or prin. 

cipality, from Coh and Razon,a Prince and Duke;
for Rees figni- 

Ges, A laborious Prince. Zerom turning this word RoZeX into Razi, 

calls ic A fecret miftery,or my fecret. 
| - 

| Of Tiberias. | 

T Ibetias ftandeth vpon the Welt fide of the fea of Galilee, 48 

4 other veffels that were vpon the feaor lake, euen to the number 

miles from Ierufalem towards the North, Beforethebirth ' 

of Chritt it was called Kinnereth, that is,the city of the Warpesafter | 

which name the lakeof Tiberias or fea of Galileiscalled, Numi, @ 

14.But Herod the Tetrach of Galile(at whofecommand Johathe | 

Baptift was beheaded) did beautifie this Citie with many faite | 
uildings and compaffed about with firong walls; and afterT# | 

berias Cafars name called it Tiberias. He alfo gathredthitherma. § 

nyinhabitants, and indowed ic with many large priviledges:for | 
although this place before the reftoring of che citiewas very fl. | 

thy and impure, by reafon of the dead bodies both of menand { 

beafts, which lay inthat place, (fromwhence it hapned thatilie | 

{ewes fhunned this place as vtterly vnlawfull,and durft not diet | 

there) yet notwithfanding, Hersdwith fingular induftrieanddi- | 

ligence rernoucd all that filthineffe, and in that very place built | 

vp this Citie both faire and {pacious ; partly with gifts, partly 
with fairefpeechesalluring many ewes to inhabit therin, Many 
poore people al:o built themfelues ‘houfes at their owne charge, 

and thofe thathad no children gaue way vntothe libertyofthe | 

citie ;befides, many rich and noble men were conftrained to re- 

~ moue their whole families, and to'dwell in thiscitie, fo that 18 

fhort time it hecame very well gett eee ee YP 
ge 

tig. 18.cap 4c Egtfip.lib.a.tap zie 008% PAGE 

‘Not aboue two miles from Tiberias towards the South; v rs | 
a 
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: the fhote of the fea of Galile food Tarachza, a town wherein lo. 
fiphus dwelt. Now it hapned that the Cizifens of Tiberias vpon 

| fome difcontent, and-as.1t was thoughtat the inftigation of one 
Clitus ,fell into rebel lion;of which Zofepus hauing certaine intel- 
ligence,he caufed all the gates of Terachza to be (hut, leaft any 
man going thence fhould difclofe his intentions,or anycomming 
from Tiberias, fhould: mooue that Citiealfo totebellion ; and 
then priuily fent out acommand roaffemble all the thippes and 

of 230 fhips ; all which he caufed to be manned only with foure 
men apiece; and of a fiidden failed towards Tiberias.. Butwhen 
he came within view of thecity,(o that che citifens from the wall 
might difcern the (hips, he left: the body of the nauie a good way 
remote {rom Tiberias, and tooke only one {hip manned with fe- 
uen men, and went clofe tothe citie of Tiberias, as itfeemed to 
haue had.a parley wich the citifens:but they feeing fuch:a nvulti: 
tude of fhips, and the bold refalutionof sofephaa; fuppofing that 
they had beene fufficiently manned,and contained a.great armie, 
were greatly affraid; infomueh that they caft away their.armes, 
andcame out of thecitiewith. humble petitions to Jofepha, en- 
treating him to {paré the city,and to-take'piry-of che inbabitantsi 
Notwithfanding hee vtterly refufed to fhew them any mercie, 
vnleffe they would deliver vnto him the Ruler of the citie, which 
they did : fo he fertled the affaires of that Towne, and tooke the 
Ruler thereof with him to Tetachwxa, where hee committed him: 

Bur after, it being certainely found‘out that one Citas was the 
principall author of this rebellion, he fent Lesys one of his Gard 

with command to apprehend him and cut-off both his hands : 
ofwhich punithment C/ytas being certainly informed, with tears. 
and prayers humbly befoughe ries: Zewya that he would {pare one 
of hishands, and he would willingly-lofe the other; which with 
touch ado was granted him,vpon condition that he would cut off 
hisownehand : fo he tooke his {word and cut off his lefthand 5. 
Which being done, lofephus returned the captiues: to Fiberias and 
recived the idhabitants againe ifito fauour, atid ther afcérretey. 

¥ efpafian- rd in obedience...” 
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" V efpafian alfo inuaded this citie at {uch time as he vndertooke 
his expedition againft Ierufalem,as itappeareth in lofephus lid, de 
bello Iudacap.16. but the inhabirants fearing his greatneffe, wil. 
lingly fubmitted themfelues to his power, and opened him the 
gates, going forth of the citieto meet him with great humilitie, 
giuing him and his whole armie entertainment into the citie,te. 
ceiuing him with mufick and fongs, and with greatacclamations 

thankefulneffe for this kindeneffe, hee commanded his fouldiers 
(afterthey had broken downea great part of the wall vpon the 
South fide) that they fhould abftaine from all manner of rapine 
and violence;fo that he continued thete peaceably and went away 
peaceably. : | : : 

This citie to this day (as Borchardws the Monke faith)is a faire 
towne, {cituated to:the longitude, vpon the fhore of the faid fea, 

ed buildings. The land alfo round about is very pleafant and fer- 
tile, abounding with Palmetrees, Vines, Oliues,and Figs, . This 
city in antient time was fcituated in the Tribe of Iflachar,. 

Of Tyrue or Zor. 

tifens of Zidon,(becaufe of a fedition chat hapned in that Citie) 
240 yeares before the Temple of So/omon,as ofephus faith, juin 
the place where at this day the ruins of antient Tyre are to be 
feene. But after it began to grow famous(which was.about fuck 
timsas Troy was deftroled) King -Angenor remoued it toa rocke 
which ftood in the heart of the Mediterranean fea, compaffed | 
about therewith like an Ifland,£%ck.26.and beftowed great colt 
in fortifying and building it. It ftood round, compaffed with 
firong walls beaurified with goodly buildings, and fairely feitu- 
ated for the entertainement of fhippes; for which purpofe,on 
eucry fide there were many fafe havens and harbours made. It 

was 

we 

| ie Thaf Corin rirdyare of We My 
4} was buta {mall towne, almoft three miles abour, and two miles 
q wide : yet the great Mare Towne in thofe parts, for. Merchants 
q scforted thither fromall the three parts of the World ( Europe 
4@ Afia,and A frica)as well for the vetering as buying commodities: 4. and was made fo much the more famous, becaufe of the {cituati. 
4 onand firength : It ftood diftant from the land of Pheenicia al- 
7 moft cwo miles ; vpon which continent they had obtained a por- 

and fhouts;calling him their Sauiour and proteGtor: whichkind | 
ofcourtefies the Emperour tooke very louingly,and in token of 

tion of land for the maintenance of thecitie, containing 19000 
paces incompaffe. The citizens alfo being greatly inriched, be- 

4 caufe of their trafficke, built vp many faire cities and townes in 
q more remote parts, which was added to their jurifdiGion, as 
@ Leptis, Vticarnd Carehage, feituated in Africa. They alfo buile 
@ Cades,which at chisday is catled Caliz, as Pliny faith, 1:0. 5 Cap. 
@ 19. beeing fcituated in a very faire Ifland in the Mediterranian 
'@ {eanottar from Hercales pillars ; infomuch asthe citizens of this 
@ towne hauing thus inlarged their command, aad increafed their 

there beeing vpon the South fide many wholefome.bathes and | . {prings ; and there areto be feene alfo many great ruins of decay: @ tooke vponthem te weare {carlet and purple, which colours in 
q that place aboue ail other colours, were moft artificially dyed + 
4 And becaufeof the raritie of them;tranfported thence into many. 
] countries more remote. But becaufe of their. extreame :arro- 
| gancie and pride, itwas twice conquered and rwinated : Firft by 
4 Nebschadonozer Emperour of Babylon:andthen by _4lexander- a oe 9 the Great,as it appeareth in Q4int.Curtiuslib.in the life of Alex. 

His was the chiefe citieof Phoenicia,diftant from Ierufalem § adr. : 7 7 
100 miles towards the North. It was firft builded by theci- | 

fubftance ; En-ewery place they. called chemfelues Prinees, and 

-Now the oecaftonthat Alexander made warre vpon this Ci. 
j tic, was becaufe the citizens vpon.a time fending vnto him cer- 
| tine Embaffadors with a crowne of gold, in token. of friend- 
hip, and.to congratulate his profperitie (which heaccepted-ve- 

| 'ykindely,and gaye them-royall entertainment,as tohisfriends)- 
imongft other things, hee told them that hee would come va- 
totheir Citie, and doe facrifice to their god Hercwles.(for the 
kings of the Macedonians are per{waded that they proceed from. 
the off. (pring of that god, and befide hee was commanded by an 
Gracle fo todo.) But the Embaffadors.of Tyre anfwered,that the 
Temple of. Hercules ftood without the citie: in -Paxtrroa, where 
tient Tyre food ; fo that. the King might eafaly come thither 
- to 
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to doe facrifice ; but  4/exander hearing thefe words, could not 

eontaine himfelfe,buc in a great anger an{wered, And doe yee 
proud Citizens put fuch truftin the firengeh’and f{cituation of 
your Citie, that you thinke | am not able to come to itwith my 
Army by land 2 You hall well perceive within this fhort {pace, 
chat youare {cituated vpon the continent, and that I will enterie 
and fackeit. With thelé terrible words the Embaffadors depar- 

ted and fhortly after: Alexander followed them with agreacand | 
mightie army. , 

- Burwhen it was knowne that 4/exander had vndercaken the 

facking of this citie,there were many that thought italmoftim- § 

The Trauels of Chriff in the third yeare of bis M iniftery. 

7 forthwith conquer the towne hee had fo long befieged : And fo 
4 ichapned;forwhen Alexander had befieged the city for the {pace . 
4 of feuen moneths, with great difficulty he woon it:but beforehe 
4 could win ithe was conftrained to viea great multitude of thips 
§ and faften them together with yron bands, vpon which placing 
y many engines of battery and other offenfiue inftruments, what 
swith the moouing of the (hips and the extreame violence of the 

4 batterie,'they ouercame the citic. This exploit -4/exander per- 
] formed when hewas 25 yeares of age, and about 300 yearesbe- 
] 

poffible for him toaccomplith hisdefignes ; firft, becaufe ofthe 
inconftancie ‘of the‘ windes, and the vehemencie of the water, 

walls; and fortified'with{uch ftrong towers, that it was not-pel- 
fible for him to bring.any engines to batter them,or faften aty @ 
fcaling ladders to‘afeend them, vnlefle it were by flips. Twit 4 
Alexander arternpted by flinging into the fea mighty treesofLi. 4 
banus,and:heapes of the ruineés of dircient Tyre to haue madéa 
bridge‘to itjorelfe joyne it tothe contiient,infomachias the Ty- 
fians mocked the Macedonians; faying ,What,ca your king Alex- 
ander.conguer Neptune the God of the fea ? For the violence of the 

\ 

fore Chrift. 
There was one thing that Alexander did during his fiege, that 

@ was memorable ; for before any of his fouldiers would attempre 
whereby all {uch matter as theycaft into the feato joineittothe 4 
continent, would be driuen away by the violence of the Water, ¥ 
againe; the city was compaffed about with fuch exceeding high 4 

toafcend the walls, hee went in perfon with his crowne vpon his 
head, and in princely armor, and {caled a high tower of the citie, 
where he expreft an extraordinary. refolution, and by reafon of 

@ his courage did great hurt to theenemy, who perceiuing him to 
bethe King,reforted to that place in great heaps,and fhot at him. 
with all their might ; but hee manfully defended himfelfe, and 
compelled the enemy to fly. In this affault there were 6000 0f 

4 the inhabitants flaine; and after he had entred the wals and facke 
4 the citie, he caufed 2000 tobe tyed to croffes and throwne into 
q thefea. Prom whence may be gathered, that. God by this young 
49 Prince did accomplifh this great worke, that the prophecies of 

- feawas fo extreame, that it carried away all things wich it,and the Prophets, B/ay 23 .lezemy 43. and Ezckiel 25,26.might be ful- 

oftentimes broke the (hips that were joyned togethertomakea | filled 
bridgejanddiowned the foldiers thatbefiegedand fought again | 

the citie. Daring this fiegeja Citifen of Tyrus dreamt that their | 

Idoll: i 4 pellowould- depait’ from ‘them ; whéreupon they botnd | 
the Imageof i4belswitlia chaine of gold; vito the pillar where. | 
of he toed warheinielt Horleaué theta.’ There hapnedal&e | 
horrible oftentamons fF the Macedonians ; for a’certairle fouldi- 
er breaking bread; there fell from it fome few drops of blouds at 
the hearing of which accident Alexander was greatly amafed, vie 
fill lice was-refolued by one -44 Lander a very skilfull Prophet, 
Thavlt-e Pied from Off the dutfidd of the Bread, ic had betoke- 
ned a heatiie etient tothe Macedoniaty jue ipiegatd: thst ie 

Afterward Cdlexander (as Pliny and Strabo obferuett) caufed: 
the fea to be filled vp,that it might be no more an Ifland,and joi- 
ned it ro the continent ; vpon which place he caufed Tyrus to be - 
builded, and compaffed it about. witha wall fiue and twentie- 
foot thicke, frengthned with twelue towers, that it might be fuf- 
ficiently fortified to oppofe the incurfion of any enemy ; fochat- 
itcontinued fafe a long time after,and in the rime of our Sauious- 
Chriftwas a faire city,though it neuer attaind to the former dig- 
Nitie and power that it had before Alexander conquered it, The 
ancient citie of Tyre was diftant from this city about foure miles . 
towards the South. . | 

™ 
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Our Sauiour Chrift being in the borders of Tyrus and Sidon, 
helot a woman of Canaan, whofe daughter had beene cruelly 

Chriftians again{t the Turkes and Saracens, being ouereome by 

when this Prince fubmitted himfelfto his Holinefle, fet his foot 

alfo foure wels of wholefome and pleafant water ftanding not fat 
from it,of which wells you may reade before. 

Of Zidon, 

T His alfowasacity of Phoenicia,fcituated vpon the thore of | 
the Mediterranean fea, thirtie fix miles from Ierufalem to- 

ward the North, and fixteene from Tyrus. In times paft it was 
affigned to the Tribe of Afhur, and lay ypon the borders of the 
Philiftines, neere to Mount Libanus., Being called Sidon or Zt 

don, of Ziden the fonne of Canaan, who fish builrit, Gen.10. a0 : ge eee EE ee eats fieaifics 

The Trauels of Chriftin the third yeare of bis Miniftery. 
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j fignifics a hunter.Ie was a notable mart towne,wherein much Sa. 
4 tinwas made, which kinde of ftuffe was very precious among the 

tormented witha Diuell,%ait.15. Inthetime of Déoclefanthe ‘| 
Emperour, there were many Martyrs put to death in this Citie; | 
Andat this time it is called by the name of E/ porta de! Zur,that | 
is the haven of Zur, as itwas inthe Old Teftament called by the | 
name of Zor. In the yeare 1100,when the holy land wasin the § 
hands of che Chriftians,chere was an Archbifhop of Tyre, vnder | 
whofe gouerment were the Bifhops of Ptolomais, Sydon,and 
Beryti,8cc. The holy man O7izex licth buried inthis citie:inthe | 
Church of the holy Sepulchre,which is compaffed about & for. 
tified witha mighty ftrong wall. There alfolies buried the Em. | 
perour Fredericke Barbar{[o, who died Anno 1160, after hee had | 
done many valiant acts, and foughe many great bartels forthe j 

Jewes: and itis faid, That /of¢p of Arimathia wrap ped thebody 
ofour Sauior in white Satin, tor in Matthew 27.1¢ is called Zadin 
which in Englith is Satin. And as atthis day the finett glaffe is 
made at Venice, fo the fineft glaffe in thofe times was made at 
Sarepta,a city that belonged to the Sidonians:about which there 
flood many mines, of which it is called Sarepta, as you may 
seade before. | | 
_ This towne in times paft was one of the chiefe cities of Phoe- 
nicia,but becaufe of the extraordinarie pride of the citifens,God 
affited them with diuers punifhments,& brought in ocho king 
of the Perfians,who befieged it,and by treafon woon it and burnt 
itto the ground, as Diodorus Siculas lib, 16.{aith. The Citifens 

| whereof were driven tofuch ftreights by the enemy, that there 
Saphadinus the Sultans fon, and put to flight, was drowned in the | 
riuer of Suro,to the great griefeofhis armie ; but he leftbehind 
him a famous report.Pope 4/exander the third being a great ene. | 
mie tothis Emperour,in S, adries church in the citie of Venice, 

perifhed in the fire aboue fortie thoufand men. Within a while 
alter Darius lat Emperour of the Perfians rebuilt it, but made 
ttnothing fobeautifull,neither fortified it in like manner as it 
was before: hee ordained ene Strato to be King thereof, a man. 

] proud and arrogant. After, about three hundred and two yeares 
vpon his neck,repeating thefe words, Thou fhalt tread upon the Ape | 
and upon the Bafiluke, Orc. Enfebius in his Ecclefiafticall Hiftorie | 
faith, that thereare yet ftanding in Tyre certaine Marble pillars, | 
and other precious ftones of a wonderfull greatneffe, that it ama- | 
feth fuch as behold them ; neere towhich there haue beene many | 
Chriftians and Pilgrims put todeath by the Saracens. Thereare | 

before the natiuitie of Chrift, Alexander being then but 24 yeres 
ofage, hauing overcome Dariw that mighty Emperour of the. 
Perfians,at I fla a citie of Cilicia, inacruell and (harpe warre;he 
knt Hepheftion one of his Princes,cothe Sydonians,with authori- 
tieto depofe Strato, and to let the Citifens vnderftand that they 
fhould chufe him for their King, whom they thought moft wor- 
thy of that honour, as Quint, Curt. fheweth, 6.4. Ac this time 
there was a certaine young man among the followers of Hephe- 

] fion, in whofe behalfe he moued the Citifens that hee might be: 
their King , but they refufed, faying, it was not: their cuftome to. 
chufe any to rule over them,but fuch as were of the Kings ftocke 
tid progenie. Hepheftion.hearing this anfwer, greatly admired 
their refolution and modeftie, efpecially when they refufed to. 
accept hiay fos their King, whom others had fought to obtaine 
with fire and {word ; faying, Truly there is-more required to 
tule and gouerne a Kingdome, than to get it; but yet name one 
*ato me of royall difcent, whom you would willingly receiue c 
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% named vntohim one  44dolomi 0 Spal eae se be yourKing. Sothey named vate wt, Who j fot perceiue ttany whit repugnant tothe fame ofhis birth, hee had beene knowne to haue beene of the Kings ftocke, by man 

difcents ; but becaule ot his pouertie he was conftrained to. dwel} 

inthe fuburbs of che Citie in a cottage, and had littleelfebura | 

Garden toliue vpon. This man howfoeuer poore, and becaufe | 
of that, of many contemned ; yet hee was knowne tobehoneft | 

and ofan vpright life,following with all diligence his vocation, } bad nothing, fo I wanted nothing. Atwhich anfwer Alexander was 

- without any regard of other bufineffe ; infomuch as he wasyt. | fowell pleafed,that he not only gaue him all the princely jewels 
terly ignorant of all thefe ftirre and combuftions which hadfo | 

lately vexed Afia. Ashe was now in his garden digging and la. | 

bouring, purging it of weeds, and planting herbes ; Hepheftion | 

with che reft of the Citizens went vnto him, and brought himthe | 
robes and habiliments of a King. The poore Gardner ftood ama. | 

zed to feefuch a company of gallants comevnto him: but Hephe. | 

ftiontold him, That the occafion of their comming was to make | 
an exchangewith him of thofe royal! ornamentswhichhehadin § ..0-) On ea i 

his hands, for thofe poore and foule garments which hewore, | pana This vt did fo much increafeand grew fo famous in 
therefore goe andwath thy felfeand returne. So he did,whert 9 tedy in ait pee lat 1t was the chiefe town (Tyrus onely excep. 
immediately they put upon ere tee royall ross be f a | oenlicia,1oyning vpon the Weft to the Mediterrani-: 
him as their Soueraigne. Afrer thefe things were finifhed, quoth 4 .).: a : : i, ty it 

Baht Now peeea inwhata fae thou art,no nore Ga- | eee oe mountain lay fome twomiles off 
dener buta King ; and therefore take vnto theethe mindeandre. ie oe felt 7 fe ee of the pride of the inha- 
folution of a King, that fothou mayeft ruleand gouerne this cl | inuaGon of E Cw ieean ae and of God, as wel by the 
leas aman worthy oftharhonour; and remember,that alehough Jo eqrcre on cooenics as fickeneffe and dearth, according to the 
the liues and goods of thy fubjeéts are at thy command, yet by 

aurior of thine honour. — : 
No fooner was heenthronifed in his kingdom, but fame(who 

is more fpeedie than a thoufand Pofts) had difperfed this newes | 

through all the neighbouring cities: fome being thereby moued 
to admiration,and quickned in their ftudies ; others ftirred vp, 0 
indignation and enuie. Thofe that were mighty and friends to 
Alexander, contemned and defpifed his humilitie and pouertie 5 
andno fooner were they come into his prefence, but they begaa 
toaccufe him for his ignorance : wherefore -dlexandey commat- 

ded that he thould come before him, where, after hee had well | | 

viewed the lineaments and 'progortion of his perfon, and aon , Soieides Gt Et ee ee et Nee Men aie oe, Seen Ree Ms not 

them thou waft chofen, neither be forgetful! of him that was the | 

a 
i 
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demanded of him how it was poffible that hee fhould endure h n 
pouertie with patience. To which he an{wered,I pray the gods [ may continue the gouernment of this kingdome with the like 
minde; for thefe hands were fufficient for me to liue by, and as I 

and ornaments of the firt king called Strato,but alfo a grea 
of the booty which he tooke fiom the Emperor of Petliqand ad. ded to his command all the neighboring countries round about. This hiftory I haue inferted, that thereby we might perceiue the mighty power of God inall his works; thatcan exale the poore. 
contented with his eftate, out of the very duit , and can pull the 
mighty from their thrones. So the Euill carke and care in this world to gather riches for che Vertuous to inherit. But toreturn 

an fea,extending it felfe towards the North and South, lying ina. 

predi tions of the Prophets, E/ay 28. and EXek.2 8. votilat laft in 
lucceeding ages it was vtterly deftroyed, the ruins of which city 
main to this day,and make euident that it was a faire and {pati- 
‘dus towne. z 

Thereis tobe feen yet tothis day a city built out of the ruines 
ofthe former (though nothing fo large as it)very ftrong & migh- 
tily fortified, fo that it feemeth almoft inuincible, if it haue men 
‘wherewith to defend it. Vpon the one fide it ioyneth tothe fea, — 

| ‘td vpon the other fide of it there ftandeth two mighty ftrong ca- 
€s,one of them fcituated toward the North,vpon a very ftrong’ 

tock as it were in the heart of the fea,the which was builtby cer liin Pilgrims that came out of Germany tovifit the holy city of 
The other of them was {cituated vpon a hill toward 

Gg the 
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the South of the city,aswell fortified, and no leffe difficult to be 
conquered, Thefe two caftles with the whole city in times paft 
were in the hands of the Knights templers. The land round about 
it is very pleafant and fertile, abounding with all kinde of good 

things neceflarie for the maintenance of life and delight. There 
is alfo found greataboundance of Grapes which are very delici. 

ous and pleafant to the taft, wherof the wine Canamellaismade, | 

But becaufe the Turkes and Saracens are inhibited by the ftri@ 

law of their Alcaron from drinking of wine, therefore they fuffer 
novineyards tobe planted,neither the inhabitantstodrefle thofe 
Vines that grow naturally. Before the Eaftgateofthe antient | 
cityiwhich now lies deftroied,there is builta Chappel, in which 

place they fay thewoman of Canaanentreated our Sauior Chrift 
to caft a Diuell out of her daughter, Mat.15. The mountain An. | 

tilibanus beginneth clofe by the river Eleutherius, amd extends | 
it {elfe beyond Tripolis ; and in fome places it ioyneth fo clole | 
tothe fea,that for the ftreightneffe of the wayes thofe that trauel | 
chat way can f{earfe paffe, In this city was the faireft purple inall ; 
chofe parts: nay as fome Authors affirme, the likewas not tobe | leofthe Gentiles,ofwhich you may readebefore. 
foundinthe world,&e,. ye 

af Cana Syro-Phanices, 

r His rowne,which was called Cana the Great,was fcituated 
vpon the borders of Tyrus and Sydon,142 miles from Ieru- 

falem Northward, {cituated in the Tribe of Afhur, 4 miles from | 
Sydon towards the South, and turee from Sarepta towards the 

Eaft. Inthis towne the Syrophenician dwelt,tnat befought out 
Sauior Chrift to heale her daughter that was poffeffed ofa diuel, 
Mat.¥5. Mar.7. Itwas called Cana, to put a difference betweene 
it,and another.Cana fcituated in Galile the lower ; ia which city 
our Savior Chriftrurned water intowine., You may reade more 
of this towne before. 

The Trauels of Chrift in che third yeave of bis Miniftery. 

Of Trachonités, 

T His city was focalled from the ftony hardnes of the moun- 
. tainsof Gilead which compaffe it in vpon, the Eaft fide: in 

which prouince the tribe of Gad and the halfe tribe of Manafles 
inhabited. [twas in ancient times called Bafan; in which Og the 

| mighty Gyant hada great command : but dofes ouercame him, 
and gaue the land to the tribe of Gad and the half tribe of Manaf- 
fes. In Chrifts time the Tetrarch and gouernour of it was Philip, 
who was fon tc Herod the Great, and brother to Hered Antipas Te- 
trach in Galile and Petrza; which Herod tooke to wife Heredia, 
whom his brother PAilip had formerly maried,the faid Péilip bee- 
ing at that time alive: but becaufe fohn Baptift reprehended him 

forthat fad, therefore at her requeft he was beheaded in the Ca- 
flleof Machera. 
 Itura was another Prouince belonging to the tetrarchy of P4:- 
hp ioyning vpon the Weft co the river of lordan,and called Gali- 

Of Decapolis. 

ah His country is focalled of tencities that were {cituated in 
‘KZ it. Ic ftood beyond Iordan and the fea of Galile, asmay be 
gathered out of Afark,ca.7. and cMat.15. Sothat it is manifett 
that chac country which in times paft was called Gilead,was af- 
terward knownand called by the name of Decapolis, becaufe of 
the ten cities which ftood there; as Chorazin which Chrift cur- 
fed, ¢at.11. Gamala, where Agripps King of the Iewes was hurt 
inhis right arme, Zof-de bell. Iud.lib.4.cap.1. luliades,built by He- 
rod Antipas inhonor of the Emprefle Ju/ia.Gadara,where our Sa- 
uior Chrift caft out the legion of diuels, fuffering them to enter 
into the herd of fwine,A4at.8.A4ar.5. A ftaroth, the chiefe citie of 
that Countrey inthe time of o¢ King of Bafan, Jof.cap.12. Here 

| alfo that holy man Job fometimes had his dwelling. labes in Gi 

lead, where San/ King of Ifrael lieth buried, 1 Saw, 31. Mizpah, 
where Gg 2 
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where Zeptha offered his daughter for a facrifice to the Lord,twdg, | 
x1. Ramoth in Gilead,where King Ahab was flaine witha Dart, | 
t Reg.22.And Abelofthe Vines,where Baalams Affe fpake, Num, 
22. Thefe are thofe ten cities whereof this country is called De- 
capolis ; being fcituated inthe landof Gilead betweene Iordan, 
where our Sauior healed the man that was both blind and deafe, 
Mark 7.This opinion exaétly agreeth with that of the holy {crip. 
ture. Yet I know thereare fome(as Piiz.li6.5 .cap.18.and others) 
who differ from this in the defcription of this countrey,but they 
etre from the truth. ; | 

of Macdala. 

this timethis city iscalledby the name of Caftle Magdala ; in 
which place they thew the houfe of cttary Magdalen. Vponthe | 
Weft and North fide of the city there lieth a great and {patious | 
plain, preferued only for pafture, which A¢a7.cap.8.calls Dalma | 
nutha, that is, Drawn dry,or a poore and naked habitation;being 
derived of Dalal,He hath made dry; and Maon,a Houfe or dwel- 
ling place. It may bea notable figure of the Chriftian Church, 
which inthis world may rightly be faid tohaue a poore habitati-. | 
on,but yer is aright Magdala, that is, a &rong and impregnable 
Tower, againft which the gates of Heli fhall not be ableto pre- | 
uaile, AZatt.¥6. Vpon the borders of Magdala and Dalmanutha, | 
the Pharifees and Sadduces tempting-our bleffed Sauior Chrift, _ 
demanded of him a figne from heauen, Mat.15.16.Mar.8. This | 

- ity belonged tothe tribe of Iffacher. 

Of Thabor. 

Moz Thabor was a round and high hill, vpon whichour 
»V Ableffed Sauicr Chrift was transfigured : fcituated vpon the 
borders of the tribes of Iffacher & Zebulon, fifty twomiles from 
she City of Ierufalem towards the North, and extendeth it a PRES SOW ALS GG INOTE ANGE) a 

The trauels of Christ in the third yeare of bis Miniffery. 

toward the South to the riuer Kifon, Heere Deborah and Barack 
difcomfited the Hoft of Siféra King of the Canaanites , and. put 
them to flight, Ju¢.4. Ofthis mountain you may reade, P/al.89, 
Hof.4. Terem.45. There was alfo a towne called after this name, 
{cituated at the foot of this mountaine, where Ziba and Zalmane 
Kings of the Midianites put to death the brothers of Gideon, lud- 

| ges 8. It wasa very fruictull and pleafant place. Concerning the 
fignification of the name you may reade before, Egefippus faith, 
That this mountaine is almoft foure miles in height,and that vp- 
on the toppe thereof there isa round Plainealmoftthree miles 
ouer,in which there growes great plenty of trees ofanadmirable _ 
pleafantnefle and fweetnefle;among ft which Trees there are ma- 

7 , hy birds which fing very pleafantly, tothe great delight of all 
His was a city fcituated vpon the Weft fideofthe Galilean 4 
fea, 52 miles from Ierufalem Northward ;inwhich Coun. | 

try Mary (who of this town was called Magdslen) wasborne. At | 

fuch as heare them : and the aire on the top of it is very pure and 
pleafane. : 

It is the receiued opiaion,that vpon the top of this mountain 
our Sauiour Chrift in the prefence of Peter, ames, and lohn, was 
transfigured,and he {pakewith the holy Prophets 2f/és and Bli- 
a, Mat.17, Luke 9. which place at this day iscompaffed about 
‘with a great Wall, within which isa faire and pleafant Orchard, 

| - Vatered with many cleare & goodly {prings, but there isnoman 
that dwels init, (notwith fanding there are many townes and.in- 
habitants at the feot of the mountaine) neither do they thinke. 
any man worthy to dwel in it,they hold it in {uch eftimation,and 
reucrence itas the Hillof Ged. There are tobe feen in itdiuers 
great ruins of Pallaces, Towers,anid princely Edifices ; inwhich 
at this day there harbour many Lions and other wilde beafts. It 
is very difficult to afcend vp té the toppe of it, itis fo exceeding 
high : it is one of the principal hils in the holy land,not only be- 
caufe that Chrifton it was transfigured, butbecaufeit is verie 
iruitfull, and plentifully aboundeth with V ines and orher profi- 
table plants,and herbs. The airethereof is wholfome and good, 

_ and the dew vpon it rifing thick and fweet,with indifferent rain; 
the trees high and faire, greene both Winter and Sommer. At 
the foot of the mountaine, towards the South neere to Endor, in 
the way that leadeth from Syria into Aigypt, is fhewed the 
place where (as itis faid) Melchifedech met with .dbrahave, when 
a GEG he 
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The Trasiels of Chrifti the fourth yeare of bis Miniffery 
he returned from the battell of the foure Kings, Gew.14. Atthe 
foot-of:the mountaine lying toward the Weft,iuft againft Naza: 
reth,there is a Chappel buile,in the place where they. fay our Sa. 
wior Chrift defcending from this mountaine,fpake to his Difci- 
ples faying, Fel noneof this vifion,Mat.17. Vponthe Eatt fideofit 
runs the brook Kifon,where Barak and Deborah ouercame the Ar. 

Of Sifera,lude.a, | . 

ee is alte snether hill in the vpper part of Galile,g2 miles 
from Iertrfalem Northward,which hill is alfo called Thabor,and 
is three miles diftant from Czxfarea Philippi Eaftward : but chat 
was not the place of Chrifts Transfiguration, 

EXD CRIES ERG FS9) CRO ONES GNC 

The Traucls of Chrift inthe fourth yeare of his Miniftery Se. | 
| : the foure and thirtieth of his age. | 

‘TN the moneth of Ianuary Chrift the fonne of God wintered in 
uit: :Bethabara, :6miles from Icrufalem Northeaftward, where 
Joén fometimes baptifed, oh.10. And many came vato him fay. 
ing, lehn fhewed vs no fignes , but whatfoewer be preached of this Chrift 
aretrue. Andmany beleeuedonhim. Now as Chrift went into 
the Defart to preach, his Difciples came vnto him faying, Lord 
teachvs to pray, as obs taught his Difciples to pray. VWVherupon 
he prefcribed tohis Difcipies a forme of prayer ,-which is called 
the Lords prayer, Zvke 11. Atchié time therecamevntohim @ 
great multitude, and thronged about him, where hee made that 
long fermon which is deferibed Luke 12 13. Vpon the feuen- 
teenth day of Ianuarie, it being then the Sabbath:he cured acer- 
taine woman which had beene difeafed 18 yeares, Luke 13. And 
when there came vnto him certain Pharifees faying, Thou art the 
Sonne of God, wherefore get thee out of this countrey,for Herod 
fecks cokill thee: lefus anfwered them faying, Goe and tell that 
svafty Foxe; Behold, I caft out Diuels to day and to movrew, andthe 
sbivaday, I fhall be perfected, Preently he departed out of Petrxa, 

(where |: 

| (whete Herod kepthis Court inthe caftleof Macharuntes) and. 

eDTOOE 

The travels of Chrikt in the fourth yeare of bis Miniftery. 

went into Galile beyond lordan,28 miles,Luke x 3-Vpon the lat day of Ianuary being the Sabbath, our Lord and Sautour Chrift. healed (in the houfe of acertaine prince of the Pharifees) a man 
ans of the dropfie, and recited the parable of the §reat Supper,: 

. “n the moneth of February he went througk-all- Galile;which: 
was 3o miles:long,and 24 broad+-inwhich vifitation there félto: 
wed him agreatcompany. And when there came vnto him Pub=: 
licans.and fin ners,he began to {fpeake'of repentance:but the Pha- rifees and Scribes murmured at him,aad oppofed his parables of 
the loft fheep,of the woman tharhad ‘low hergroat, &.of che pro- 
digal fon, Luke 15.Anda little after he recited unto his-difci ples 
the parable of the vniut.S teward,and of Dives and: Lazarus, Luke 16. About the later end of February (as by the circum tance of 
the hiftorie and times may appeare) he made that fermon of the 

4 Powerof Faith and Good works, 8c. Lutz17, - And going out of @ =Galilechrough the nfiddet of Samaria he healed the ten Lepers, 
@ L9k.17,he recited the parable of the vniu ft ludge,and that of the q Publican and Pharifee, Luke 18. ; Eee a * 

_In the moneth of March hee finithed. this general vifitation: 4 Which journies were fo manv &-diuers-that his difciples éould 
4 ‘or deferibe them. Notwithftanding in this moneth he went in- 
@ tothe borders of Iudxaand Petrza beyond Iordan, and came to 4 Bcthabara where Joh fomtimes ba ptifed,and there-followed ins. j great company,and he healed them, Matthstg.Markiod There 
ve Pharifees moued the difpuration of the:Diuorcey and Chit a lo wing ly embraced the little children, 147.20.In this moncshof 
March Laxarus the brother of Martha and Mary, who dwelt-ae Bes: 

| thania, fell ficke ofa deadlydifeafe; and they fenemeffengery to - | 
Chriftwhoar this time was,at Bethabara,ta gia himixassnder! 
land of his Gekne fe, leh, 114-This meflagecame vntaour-Saui- 
our, Chri ft co Bethabara vpon the twentieth day.of Marabjbeisiz, 
the laft day ofthe twelfth month Adar, ano Mundi go00.: ads 
Pout fach time as the feucpty maekes {paken of by Depaed ere 
‘lyended: Ar the end of hich popberieebshoomed brill 
“RUG Gs 4 talaeE 
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that he might fulfil the prophecies of the old Teftament)tofuf. 

of God, and to be partaker of his eternall kingdome. 
. Although our Sauior had receiued this meflage of the ficke. 

nefle of Lazarus, he ftayed at Bethabara. Two dayes after,andas. 
it may be thought about the 22 day of March, which was the fe. 
cond day of the firft moneth Ahib, Lazarus died. But LaXarus be- 
ing dead and buried, then our Sauiour went from Bethabarato. 
wards Iericho,Joh.14. Luke 8. and in theway a mancame tohim 
and {aid, Good after what fhall I do that I may inherit cternall life ? 
Chrift faid vnto him, Go and (ell allt hat then haftand cine it unto the 
Poore,and thou. [halt findetreafirein heauen , aad-then come and follow 
me, Butbecaufe hee was very rich he refufed, and went his way, 

fer,and by his refurreGion and a{cention to enter into the glory 

After,herecited the Parable of the Laborers in the vineyardma- § 
cing n eee @ out all chofe that bought and fold in the Temple, a4st?.21. Joh, 

@ «.17. About theeuening hewent out of the city again to Be- 
@ thania,almoft two miles, and there refted all night, 247.21. So. 

king mention of predeftination. Alfo in this journy he reprehen. 
ded the fons of Zebedeus for their pride and arrogancie, and fore. 
telleth hisdifciples of his death and paffion, and in the way lea. 
led the blitide man thar fate begging and foentred into Ieticho, e blinde at fate Dbegging,and foentred into Tericho @ day the Iewes chofe their Pafcha! lambe, according to the Law, _ where he refted all night in the houfle of Zachews,Mat.20.Zacheas 
fignifies Clean. | pins 3 

Vpon the 2 4 of March Chrift went from Tericho to Bethania, 
which was 12 miles. Here he healed Bartimews the fon of Tizseus, 
Mark 10. (Timaus fignifieth Vncleane, of Tame, Hee is defiled): 
And going a little further hee healed other two,reftoring chem 
to fight, Matth, x9, Vpon-the 25 of March (being Tuefday)our- 

my. Helpe. : 
iV pon the 26 day of March , the feaft ofthe Paffcouer of the | Jews drawing neere, he fent from Béthanid to the city of Ephta- 
invneeré tothe défarr, that he might avoid the traps and deceits. 
of the Tewes,whowent about to. take him, 7047 11, which wasten: — * miles. 
« Vponthe 27 day-of March hee retired backe againe from E- 

_ phrasmte Bethaniatbeing ro miles¥éommiing thither aboacthe: 
os : : " € ; uenibg 
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7 evening, fix daies before the Paffeouer,at which time Martha mi- 
@ niftred' to him,& Aary anointed his feec, wherat /vaz grutched, 
@ o4.12.Vponthe Sabbath day,being the 28 of March, hee refted 
@ in Bethania at the houfe of Martha. Now as he was at {upper with 
@ Lazares,many of the Lewes vnderftanding that he was there,refor- 
4 ted thither, notonely to fee him,bur LeXarws alfowhom hee had 
7 aifed fromthe dead,Joh.12. | 

-Vpon the 29 of March Chrift fitting vpon an affe went to Ie- 
a mwfalem. Now when the multitude heard that he was come vnto 
@ lerufalem, they went outto meet him, fome laying their gar- 
‘@ ments in the way,others ftrowing the boughes of trees, wherehe 
@ thould go; and thofe that went before cried faying , Hofanua to 
@ the Some of Dauid,bleffed be he that consmeth in the name of the Lord. 

Atthis time our Sauiour Chrift wept ouer lerufalem, and caft 

this daies journy wasalmoft foure miles, In the euening of this 

Exod.2. BP om, : 
. Vpon the 30.day of March hee went from Bethaniato lerufa-. 

4 lem betimes in the morning ; in which journy he curfed the Fig- 
4 ‘tee that wanted fruit,and after entring into the city, hee caft out- 
4 ofthe Temple the mony-changers and Merchants, Azark 14. A- 
@ bout the euening (as.may be gathered by circumftance of time): 

Sauior Chrifteame to Bethania,where by the power ofhiswotd | 
he railed ZaXanvs to life aftet he had.bin buried four daies, Jatt. | 
Lazarus and Eleazer haue both one fignification, thatis, Godis. | 

he returned back again to Bethania. This daies journy was foure. 
Giless. 63a ag Ps ar Pe Be 
Vpon the laft day of March in the morning Chrift went back. 

egaine from Bethania to Ierufalem ;and by the way as hee went, 
his Difciples beheld the Figge tree that he had curfed,and loe it: 
itwas dried vp,c#far.11. A fter,when he was in the Temple,there- 
camecertaine Pharifees vnto hina and'difputed with him. Ac: 
which time he recited the Parableof the mariage of the Kings: 
daughter, Alfocertaine Scribes and Pharifees came vnto him af- 
king him whether it was lawfull to pay tribute vnto Ce(ar,Matths 

recited: 
21,22. Healfo fharply rebuked the Scribes and Pharifees , and’ 

(A ne A TTR a Re 
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recited the Simile ofthe Henand her Chickens, 24:t.23.: Aftes g mean time Chrift made that long fermon recited onely by John, that,he went to the mount of Olives,almofta mile. Andthen his | 
Difciples looking vpon the goodly building of the temple.from,_ 
thence he tooke occafion to preach of the defirudtion of lerufa. ° | Cedron,to the garden of Gethfamene,being fomwhat morethan Jem, & the confummation of the world ; fohe ftayd al thatnighe _ @ halfe a mile. There between the hours of ry and x 2,he fweat wa- 

‘. § terand bloud,and prayed earneftly. About 12 of theclock,itbe- 
@ ing then midnight, Chrift was betraied b y Judas who about three 

Chrift rifing before day,taught again inthe Temple;and afteras | 4 daics before had fold him for thisty filuerlings,which was worth he was going to Bethania, he faid tohis Difciples, Kwow yee tha., | about 3 li.rs s. ae 
within thefe two daies ts the feaft of the Paffoner,and the Son of man fhal | 
be delivered tnto the hands of jinuers, andcrucified, Atthe{ametime — | being more than halfea mile :and about one of the clocke in the the chiefe Priefts affembled them{elues together,and took coun: morning caried him to-the houfe of c_Anna who was-one of the 
fell how they might do to take him by deceit, Mat.26.The fame @ chiefe priefts, About two of the clock they led him from thence day as our Sauiour Chrift was in the houfeof Simos the Leper, | 
(whom he had healed of that ficknefle) there cameawomanand | 

The Trauels of Christin the fourth yeare of his Ministery, 

intbe mount of Oliues,Afat.24.. | 
Vponthe firftday of Aprill being Wednefday, our Sauiour 

ciples prepared for the eating of the Pafchal Lambe; which was 
the fourth Pafleouer of our Sauiour, and when about the eit. 

Chrift {ent Peter and Joba to make ready the Supper,and he with 
the reft of his Difciples about euening went from Bethania: to- 
ward Terufalem,iuft at the beginning ofthe 14:day of ‘the x.mo- | 
neth Abib or Nifan,which began about the euening of this :day. ’ 
Here he celebrated his laft {upper among his Difciples,beeween 
fix and feuen of the clock in the euening ; at which time he cele- 
brated the facrament of the Lords fupper, conéerning theerué re« 
ceiuing of his body and bloud :of whieh yon may read,  Mat.26« 
Mark 14, Luke 22. 1 Coretl.. Afterward.about the cighribourebe 
wathed bis Difciples feet, and then leaning vpon the table, hée 
sointed out Zadas that fhould betray him, fobnca,1 3. From -the 
ninth houre to the centh houre, aboucthe fecond: Watch of the 
nugit, Iadas that Traitor went from:his Difeiples, 164.44 .1n the 
a meanie 

| The Trauels of Chrift inthe fourth yeare of bis Mimftery, = 4 

4 :14.15.16.and made that cifeGual prayer,Jo4n 17, About the 10 
a houre(after they had fung'a Pfalme) Chrift went ouer the brouke 

From Gethfamene the Iews brought him bound to Ierufalem 

§ toCaiaphus chiefe Prieft. From three of the clock till 4, (which 
@ was about cocks crowing) Perer denied Chrift.-Atthe fametime brought a box of pretious ointment and poured itwpon his head, “ Caiaphas and all the Priefts of Ierufalem would haue condemned. at which the Difciples mutmuredy Afat.26. Mar.1gs Luke2t..i | Md ‘ @ the Lord. of Glory the fon of God. At the fame time al fo the fer- Vpon Turfeday being the fecond day of Aprill, the dayesf 4 

the feaft of the Paffeouer being now at hand, Chrift with his dif @ bout fiue ofthe clock in the morning Chriftwas condemned by 
@ the whole confent of the Synedrion of the Iewes, Lake 22. All 

acs : a | 4 thefethings Chrift fuffered between Thurfday and Friday. And 
ning of this day it wasneceffarie forthemto keepethe-Pafchall 4 whereas the ewes according to the commandement of God be- 
Lambe, and to prepare the Paffeouer according to Gods Law; j gin their day in the euening therefore that night wherin our Sa- 

§ our Chrift fuffered all thefe things, belonged vnto the 14. day 
i ofthe moneth Abib. Sothat iuft atthe fame time as the Feaft of 

wants and Officers of the Priefts beat himand mocked him. A- 

thePafchal Lambe was celebrated among fthe Iewes, Chrift the 
§ true Lambe of God.was madea liuing facrifice onthe Croffe for. 

‘the finries of man. Thusaswe haue obferued the houres of the 
| tight, {o likewife let vs obferue the houresof theday. — 

Friday being the third day of Aprill (whichas I hawe {aid be- 
gan the evening before) was the fourteenth day of the firft-mo.- 
‘Neth Abib or Nifanamong the Iewes. At fix of the clock in the 
‘Morning, about Sunne rifing of the fame day, our Sauiour Iefus 
‘Chrift was brought vnto Plat, and Indes Ufeariot hanged him- 
felfe, begaufe he had betrayed the innoeent bloud, About. feucn 

or 
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af the clock inthe fame morning our Sauior Chrift was carried J 
to Herod Antipas, that cruell Tyrant who the yeare before had put. | 
Tobn Baptift to death : herehe was daifdainfully handled. At Sof 4 my Pirit,and fodied. Atwhich time there were many wonderfull 

4 miracles wrought,as you may read Mat.27. Mark 15. Luk.23.1oh, 
@ 19. About foure of clock in the afternoone our bleffed Sauiour 

the clocke our Sauior Chrift returned to Pilat, who propounded 
vato the lewes(becaufe they were to haue a capital offenderdelj. : 
uered vnto them at the feaft of the Paffouer) whether they would | 
haue Iefus their King, or Barabas who had beene a murtherer, let | 
loofe vnto them 2 Butthey condemned lefus-and chofe Barabas, 
which name fignifies, The fonne of the multitude,or a feditioys 

dart, Mart.li6.1 0. I0h.19.Between ten and 11, our Savior Chrif 

Mark 13. He therefore hung 4 hours vpon the croffe, that is, from 

to the Theefe, Verily 1 fay vatothee, this day thou fhalt be with meis 
Paradifé, About twelue of the clock (in that meridian which the | 
{ewes call the fixt houre, thar isthe fixt heure from the rifing of 
the Sunne) that fupernatural Eclipfe of the Sunne happened, of 
which you may reade in Dionyfins the Areopagite, and Eufebiw. 
About three of theclock in the afternoone, which the Iewes call 
the ninth houre ( the Sunne now beginning to receiue his light) 
aur Saniour Chrift {pake thefe foure {ayings, ty God, my Goa 
wiry haft thou forfaken me ? Matth,27, I thir{t, lob.19. ye 

a 
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had taken the Sponge,he {aid 1 i finifhed,Joh.19. Andafter,cry. 
ing outwith a loud voice he {aid, Father into thy hands I commend 

was pierced through with a Lance,and there iffued out of his fide 
bloud and water,fo+.19. About fiue of the clock, which the Iews 

q call cheeleuenth houre of the day, our Sauior Chrift was buried 
| | 1 by Zofep of Arimathea and Nicodemus, About the fixt houre there 

- man. About 9 ofthe clock in the morning(whichthe Iewscom.. 4 
monly called thethird houre of the day,becaufeit fircceeded the 
morning,and continued till noon) our Sauiour Chriftwaswhipt § 
and crowned with thornes.. About ten of the clock Powtius Pila, 
inthe place called Gabbatha publikely condemned Chrifttobe | 
crucified, and wathed his hands intoken of innocencie. Postin 3 
fignifies cruell and inhumane ; Pé/at, amanarmedwithaRoma 4 

fell an eclipfe of the Moone, which was naturall and not miracu- 
lous,neither is it obferued by any of the Euangelifts, _ 
Vpon the fifteenth day ofthe firft month,which anfwereth to 

the 4 of Aprill (beeing inftly called the greatand holy Sabbath 
-of the Iewes, for that Chrift this day refted in the Sepulchre)the 
Priefts & Pharifees being partly ioyful becaufe,as they thought, 
the difturber of the common peace & one that oppofed their an- 
thority was dead.and partly carefull how they might preuent his 

carying his croffe,was brought tothe place called Golgotha. A. | 
bout rr of the clock (the third houre of the morning beeing not 4 towatch the fepulchre,and to put his feale vpon the ftone. 
yet fully finifhed)our Sauior Chrift was faftned vpon the croffe, 4 

refurrection,went to Pilat,and,obtained of hima band of foldiers 

Vpon the fift day of Aprill early inthe morning, our Sapiour 
1 Chrift hauing overcome death and the diuel,by his diuine power 

about 11 of theclocke, till about three in the afternoon, Andhe 4 sifed him {elf vp from the dead, according as he had foretold his 
fpake before that {upernatural Eclipfe of the Sun three memora j 
ble fayings: Firft, Father forcine them, for they know not what they | 

doe, Luke xg. Secondlyhe {aid to his mother, Worwan behold thy | 
Sonne: And to Jobubeing conuerted, Bebeld thy mother, Thitdly, | 

difciples , and appeared to Afary Magdalen, I6h.20. and to other 
vomen that touched his feet, 442t.28. About noone he appeared 
lo Simon Peter, Luk.24. 1Corv.15. In the afternoone hee trauelled 
with two ofhis difciplesalmoft 8 miles, tothe caftle ofEmaus, 
Luke 24. One of theie difciples was Cleopas the brother of Lofeph, 
who brought vp our Sauiour Chrift. The other,as may be gathe- 
ted by the circumftance of the ftory, was Lwke, becaufe hee hath 

~ Inthe euening of the fame day he returned inuifibly from E-. . 
Maus to Terufalem, 8 miles where when the doores were all fhut, 
and his difciples were affembled together for feare of the Iewes, 
lefus came and ftood in the mid of them and faid, Peace be vnte: 
J. And he fhewed himfelfecoallhis Difeiples except tee: 

Atarke 
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Mark calleth this the fir day of the Sabbath,that is,of the week. 
Afark 16, Luke 24, f0h.20. for the Sabbath of the lewes(as rofép, 
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witneffeth ) isnot onely taken for a day of reft, but alfo for the | 
whole weeke:from whence is that faying in the Gofpel,lejuniobiz | 
in Sabbato, i. 1 faft twice inthe weeke,Zuke 18. .- | 
Vponthe rz day of April,and eight daies after his refurreQi- 

on,he appeared again to dis difciples, 7omas being then prefent 
and the dores (hut; that hee might make evident that his Omni. 

dow which vanitheth away, and is without any corporial! fab. 
ftance. 7 wt fe 

In thé fame moneth of April! our Sauiour Chrift appeared. 
gain to Péter, Thomas,N athaniel,the fons of Zebedcews,and other two 
Difciples,as they were fifhing vpon the ‘fhore of Tiberias, which 

and Capernaum, Joh.21. Theday of thisapparitionis not {et 
downé: 2 eer FL a oe 

From the fea of Tiberias neere to Oapernaum and Beth faida; 
to mount Thabor {cituated in Galile,isreckoned 10 miles:there 
about the end of April our Satior Chrift appeared to aboue 500 
brethren at once,where many wor fh ipped him, 8cothers doab- | 

ted, Mat.2 8.1 Cor.15.In the month of May our Sauior Chriftap- 
peared to Lames the fon of Alpheus, for he had been feen before of 
James the fonne of Zebedens : both which were after crowned with 
martyrdom inthe city Ierufalem ; the fon of Zebedeus vponthe 
25 day of Iuly,ten yeares after the refurre@ion ; and che fonne of 

Ss 
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files,with great triumph and ioy he afcended vp into heauen,and 
4 firceth at che right hand of his father in diuine majeftie and glory 

Mar.c Luk vlt Act. ¢.Pfal.28. Ephef.1.1 Pet.3, Heb.1. Sothefe 
Trauels of our Sauior Chrift were 319 miles. Butif you reckon 

- @ his trauels from the time of his infancie tothe day of his afcenti- 
4 on, they make 3093 miles. Befides his generall Vifitations and 
q journies hither and thither,which were fo many, that as Joba wit- 

nis | neffeth,cap.v/¢. they could not be defcribed. 
potencie was not tied to any fecondary caufes,or hindered bythe | 
property ofany natural bodies,which according to S. Auflia.Ser, 4 
160.was fo much the morewonderful, becaufe hee appeared vnto 
them fubftantially and effetually, not asa Phantafma or Sha. 4 | 

q T His city ftood very pleafantly in the tribe of Benjamin, ten 

"| Of the townes and places to which he trauelled, 

Of lericho, 

miles from Ierufalem Northeaftward. Jofheab ouercame 
4 this towne by founding of trumpets, of. 6. Heb.11. itwas rebuilt 
“| by Héel,and was compaffed about with.a new wall by Herod, that 

| ‘@ mighty King of the Iews,who put the innocent children.to death 
{todd 56 miles froni ferufalem Northward, betweene Bethfaida 7 and.called it after his mothers name Cyprus, Iof. de Bell Iud,lib.t, 

"| «p.16. And although this city was taken and veterly ouerthrowa 
"| the fecond.time by the Romans,at {uch time as V¢/paftas and his 
| fon Titus wafted and deftroied Ierufalem and all the land of In- 
‘| dvasyet afterward it was-re-edified,and in Jeroms time which was 
| 400 yeares after Chrift, it wasa fairecity, There was fhewn the 

houfe of Zachews,and the Sycomore tree that he went vpon to fee 
| Chrift,Zxé:19. Butby reafon of theoften deftructions and deua- 
| fations thar hath fallen vpon it,there is not to be {een ac this day 
1 *voue-eight houfes in the towne, and all the monuments and Re- 

Alpheus vpon the feaft day of the Paffeouer was throwne froma _ | 
Pinnacle of the Temple, 29 yeares after the refurreGtion of our | 

- Sputor, 
_ Vopon the 40 day after his refurre@ion hee returned fiftie fixe | 
mules to lerufalem,where his difciples were affembled together: 
ancl vpon the fourteenth'day of May,in the fight ofall the aie & tes, 

{ liques ofthe holy places are veterly deftroyed, thehoufeof Za- 
chews and the Sicomore tree are no more to be feen in that place: 
ouly the place is tobe feen.where our Sauiaur reftored the blind 
man to fight when hee cried after him, Lord shew Sonne of Dauid 
hene mercy upon mee, Luke Chap..18. Alfo though this .Coun- 
ley throughout be very: fruitfulland pleafant, yets ic nothing, 
fofertile and pleafant as it was when the Childrenof Iftael did 
dwell there. For the Rofes of lericho are no more to bee found: 
there,but rather in a Village about fixteen miles frony Tordan to- 

wards the Eaft. Andalthough they ftand fo fasredi re ene Seen oe | he 

re een eae ne 
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they retain theirantient name. Between Terufalem and Iericho p 

there isa defart or wildetnes,which by the inhabitantsoftheho. | 
ly land is called Quarentena, wherethe manof which Chri | 
{peaketh fell among theeues,Lwk.10. There isin the fame place 
at this day great theeuing,and many roberies committed,as Brit. | 
tenbacchws faith. In this place alfo isto be feen the riuer Chereth * 

where the Rauens fed Eliah, 1Reg.t7. Neeretolerichoalfois 4 
found the riuer,the water whereof £//%.eus made fweet by cafting | ly. The Saracenshold this Chappell i Nicsaes i ly. In great eitimation. You 

_ | cannot fee the citie of Ierufalem from Bethania becaufe of the 
j mount of Oliues,butas foon as youafcend alittle hill in the way 
| asyou go thence to [erufalem,you may difcerne mount Sion and 

in falt,whereas before it was bitter ; and it remaines very pleafane 
and {weet to this day, 2 Reg.2. | 

Of Ephraim. 

FY7 Hiscity is focalled from the pleafantneffe and fruitfulnes | 
of the foile,being deriued from Parah,To frudifie, Iclieth 3 

Smiles from ferufalem Northeaftward,iuft in theway asyougo | 
from thence to Iericho,in the wildernefle of Quarentena,clofeby | 
the riuer Chereth in the tribe of Benjamin. Heere our Sauiour 
Chrift,after he had raifed Lazarus from death to life,hid himfelf | 
with his difciples,becaufe the lewes fought to take away his life 7 
bydeceit. The Paffeouer following, he was madea facrificefor | 
the finofman, Zo/. 11. 

Oo if Bethania, 
His city was a type of the Church,which is alwaies fubjed | 

~~ tothe Croffe,and expofed to euery calamitie;and therefore 
38 called Bethania,that is, The houfe of forrow and affliGtion:be- | 
itig deriued of Baith,an Houfe;and o/,AMiGion. According to 
the prophecie of our Sauiour,who foretold of the affli@ions and 
tribulationsthat fhould fall vpon his Church, Yow {hall mowrn,bat 
you: [kall be comforted and your griefefhall be turned intoioy. [twas di- 
ftant from Terufalem almoft two milestowards the South-Eaft. 
Bérchardys the Monke obferueth , That clofe by. a Well abouta 
ftones caft out of this Towne, there is (hewed the place where | 
Martha metour Saniour Chrifk when he came to Bethania, and a 
lietle after called her fifter to meet him, Joba cap.11. There isal- 

{6 Thewhe in this Towne the houfe of Simon the Leper, where. 

certaite womin hauing an Alabafter boxeof pretious Ointment 
_— pour 

The trauels of Christ in the fourth yeave of bis Miniftery, 

oured-iton our Sauiors head,nor without the great indionat; 
ofhis Difciples, tdatth,26. There is alforabe eae the houle of 
Martha,to which our Sauiour did oftentimes refort, Zk. 10,40 
1L.¢7 12. and in that place there is at this day a Church built in 
honour of thofe two fifters, which were the fifters of Lazarus. 
There is alfo feen the fepulchre out of which Le%arus was railed 
from death to life, /o,11. which ftands clofe by the faid Church 
and ouer itis buile a chappell of Marble, very decenrand come- 

apart of the city:thenwhen you are difcended from that hill, the 
citie is againe hidden, After that vpon the left fide of the mount 
of Olives, fome ftones caft from Bethpage,you doe leauea {mall 
village ftanding vnder the mountaine of Offence, where Solomon 
in times paft committed Idolatry. From this village the A fleand 
‘the Colt was brought vnto Chrift, Not farre from thence, vpon 
the South fide as you goe vpon the Mount of Oliues, you come 
vato the place where Chrift mounted vpon the A fle,as we reade, 

j Matth.21. Anda little after you may fee the whole citie of Ieru- 
| falem, with Solomons Temple, and the Church of the holy fepul- 

chre, with many other holy places, Then as you defcend from 
the top of the mount of Oliues, you may fee the place where the 
multitudecryed, Hofanna, bleffed be he that commeth in the name of 
the Lord, And inthis difcentalfoour Sauiour Chrift wept ouer 
Terufalem,faying, O Zeru{alem,erufalem, how often would I hane ga- 
theredthee under my wings as a Hen cathereth ber Chickens, but thou 
wouldeft not ? ats 

: a Of Bethpage. 

B Ethpage ftandeth vpon the right hand of the way towards the 
Eaft,as you goe from Bethania to Ierufalem ; and as S.Zerons 

faith was fomtimes a habitation of the Priefts,which at their ap- 
pointed times wentvp to Ierufalem to minifter tothe Lord. Ie 
Was {0 cailed becaufe of the multitude t Figs that grow there: 

H for 
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for Pugim fignifies a Figge,Camt.2, Bethpage is a notable typeof 
the Church, for thatoughe likewife to be fruitfull, and to brin 
forth feet Figges, that 1s,¢00d workes,and many other com for. 
table vertues, that (o menin their afflictions might becomfor- 
ted. As it is thonghr,the Fig-tree that our Saniour Chrift curfed 
becaufe it wanted fruit,ftood not farre from Bethpage, Matth.2 1, 
atoketr, Wherefore let vs take heed that wee be not like that 
fruitieffe Fig-tree,couered onely (like our forefathers .4dam and 
Exe) with leaues, and bearing no fruit, Gea. 3. left fo Gods curfe 
fall vponvs,and we be thruft out of eternall happineffe, 2zazth.3, 

Of the Caftlefrom whencethe Affe and the Colt were broucht 
upon which our Saniour rode to lerufalem. 

PWT His Caftle (as Adamus Rifwerws faith) was acertaine Hold 
hie pafled about with ftrong walls, and within beautified 
with a faire pallace, {upported with goodly columnes : it ftocd 
not farre from the Mount of Oliues, jut in thedeuiding of the 
way as you goe from Bethania to Ierufalem ; for there goes one 
way tc the fountaine gate,and another to the valley of Gehinnon, 
Inthe Hebrew text it iscalled 77a, as you may reade in C¥d- 
thew, which fignifies not onely 4 Ca/fle, but 2 firme and fure buil- 
ding, with good decorum and order » for Tor fignifies 4 civcular ils 
der, It iscrediblethatthis Hold isa refting place, and that the 
Affe and the colt were tied in the way, for this caufe, that if by 
chance any traueliers were wearie (by reafon of the tedioufnefle 
of their journey) they might hire them for certain houres to cat- 
ric them ouer the Mount of Oliues,and fo returne them backea- 
gaine. The Allegoricall meaning ofthis Affe and rhe Colt, ac- 
cording to the opinion of many learned men, fignifies che pco- 
ple of the Ipwes, whowere burthened with cazofes lawes : and the 
Affes Colt fignifies the reft of the Gentiles which were not char- 
ged with the burthen of c#fofés law, but tyed onely to the law of 
nature. Sowealfo like trauellers and frangers in this miferable 
worid,are tyed to the affli tions and calamities thereof, ftanding 
im twO waies, expecting the death of the body, and libertie e 

t 
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1 thefoule ; then our Sauior Chrift commeth in peace and loofeth 
this bond of death,(as the Apoftle faith, Ro.7. )and bringeth vs 
to that heauenly Ierufalem, eternall joy, according to that of 
Saint Pawd in the fir of the Philippians, | defire to be loofed and to be 
with our Lord Le{ns Chrift. 

Of the Mount of Olines, 

A Bout halfe a mile and a furlong from Ierufalem towards the 
Eaft,ftood the Mount of Oliues, very fruitfull and pleafant, 

. bringing forth Olives, Palmes, Figs, Goffumpine, 8 many other 
7 notable fruits, but principally Palmes and Oliues, of which the 
| mountaine taketh the name. It is faid in Péimy,ib.16.cap.19. that 

thefe Olive and Palme trees doe neuer lofe their leaues, and are 
| greene both Winter and Summer. Saint Aw/line calleth it,The 
4] monntaine of vndtion, becawfe of the fertilitie and pleafantneffe of 
| isallo, The mountaine of beaith, becaufe it bringeth forth Oyles 
4 and many other plants neceflarie for Phyficke:alfo, The mountain 
| oftght ; firft, becaufe it lieth vpon the Eaft, fo that the Sun fhi- 
{| Seth in the morning very pleafantly vpon it, and in the euening 
| when it fetteth, the beames thereof refleGing vpon the Temple 
| Of lerufalem,cafteth a beautifull lightto this Mount : fecondly, 
| decaufe it bringeth forth Oyle,which is the nourifhmentand life 
j ol lighe: chirdly,becaufe it was beautified with the gratious pre- 
4 {ence of our bleffed Lord and Sauiour Chrift, which is the Day- 
4 fatre and light of che Church, rifing vp on high to enlighten all 

thofe which fhall be called vnro eternal! happineffe. For which 
| aufe it typically reprefenteth the Church, which is the lighr of 

the World, whereinare found many Chriftians that bring forth 
| Pleafant fruir, (good workes) reliening the neceffitie of fuch as 
‘acin want,comforting the ailidted, 8 patiently {upporting the 

| ‘alamitie and mifery of thisworld,that fo they might trium- 
phantly rejoyce with Chrift in that heauenly citie of lerufalem. 
What things Zacharias hath fpoken of this Mount in his laft 

chapter, is to be vnderftood of the preaching of the Gofpell, and 
Ptopagation of the Church through al! the world. Saint Zerom 
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faith in his Epitaph vpon S. Pas/, That vpon this hill the ewes 
commonly burnt the red Cow, with theafhes whereof the peo. 
ple of God being fprinckled, they were purified and fanctified, 
of which you may reade,Num.19.Hcb.6, 

Hellen the Empreffe,mother to that godly Emperor Conftantine 
the Great, about the yeare of our Lord 3 32, caufeda faire and 
beautifull church tobe built vponthis Mount, juft in the place 
where our bleffed Lord and Sauior Chrift afcended vp into hea- 
ven. Itwas built round, all of white polifhed marble : vpon the 
top therof there is no roofe, but a window euen as Chrift fhould 
afcend through it,as Eufebius faith in the life of the Emperour 
Conftantine the Great,/7b. 3.¢ap.40. The fame S .Jcrom affirmeth,in 
his booke de /ocis Hebraic, He alfo faith, That the inhabitants 
of the Holy land take vpon them to fhew in this Church,the im. 
preffion of the feet of our Sauiour Chrift, which hapned as they 
fay, juftat fuch timeas heafcended vp into heauen:out of which, 
travellers and pilgrims take fand tocarry with them as an holy 
relicke, though indeed it is verily tobe thought, that they were ] 
feet made in ftone by antient Monkes, thereby to get mony from 
fuch as reforted thither vpon deuotion ; for looke how oft pil- 
grims take thence the fand, they are prefenly filled againe : from 
whence may bee gathered, that there is no fand naturally there. 
Euery man therefore ought toembracea neerer way to {aluation, 
than to follow thofe monkith fables ; and to feeke Chrift in the 
holy Scripture,not vpon the Mount of Oliues, or amongft fand: 
for fince the graue could not containe him, the Mount of Olives | 
cannot hold him, who now fitteth at the right hand of his father, 
in power and eternal! glory :but rather if wee be defirous to fee | 
the footfteps of Chritt,let vs feeke them in the Church,whichis | 
difperft through the world ; wherein wee are fufficiently taught - | 
how we fhould follow him. 

The Palme is a famous tree which bringeth forth Dates; and | 
is fo called becaufe vpon the top the boughes are thicke and 
round,extending out like fingers;from whence it is called Da‘ty- 
fos, that is, a finger, 

ef 
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of Gethfamene, .. 

His was a village {cituated at the foot of themonnt of O- 
liues,in a pleafant and fruicfull place. Neere vntothis vil- 

lage, as Saint dzga/t7ne obferueth there were many pleafant gar- 
dens which gaue forth very fweet and delectable {auors ; vnto 
which place Chrift and his Difciples did oftentimes refort,as the 
Euangelitt Lake cap.2.2.0oferucth. It was focalled from the pref- 
fing forth ofoyle ; for Gathor Geth, fignifies,a Prefle,and Schemen, 
Oyle. Inchis piace the heart of our Sauiour Chrift was fo preft 
with afHiction that he fweat drops of bloud: By which bloud the. 
finnes of cur foules are wafhed away, and wee that are wounded 
are made whole, as with a moft precious balfome,//a.53.. - 

Hellew the Empreffe, inan Orchard clofe by this towne, fet vp 
1 afaire and beautifull Church; over the fepulchre of the Virgin 

Mary ; which fhecalled bythename of the mother of God,.20- 
ceph tib.2..cap.30. It is faid that this fepulchre remaineth to this 
day in this Church, made of white polifhed Marble, ftanding a- 
bout eightand fortie fteps vnder ground, being fomething wider 

| thanthe fepulchre of Chrif: init there is two doots, Gne to goe_ 
| in, another co goe out. But whither this be the right fepuichre of 
] the bleffed Virgin, it concerneth vs nor, fith itappertaineth not 

to our faluation, neither is mentioned in the holy Scriptures:but 
ifany man be defirous to be further fatisfied in it, let him reade 
Nicephorus, who makes mention of that and her a{cention, both 
in my opinion of like credit ; becaufe, [ firppofe, that Saint Luke 
(whowrorethe Ads ofthe Apofiles, and liued in thofe times) 
would not haue omitted fo memorable anaction. But toreturne 

tothe Garden of Gethfamene. About {ome fiftie paces towards 
the Eaft of this fepulchre of the bleffed Virgin, clofe by the foot 
of the mount of Oliues, fands a certain chappell,juft inthe place 
where fometimes the towne of Gethfemane ftood. Not far from 
this chappell is (howne a certaine hollow place ynder a tocke, 
where the inhabirants fay our Sauiour fweat drops of bloud. 
They alfo fhew.acertaine ftone whereon the Angels food which 
comforted our Sauiour. Difcending thence about a ftones cait, 

Hh 3 they 
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they thew vnto Piigtims a placeclofe by the caue in the Mount 
of Oliues,where Peter, Zames,and Zohn, fate when our Sauiour was 
in his agonie. They alfo fhew the place where Peter cut off cAta/. 
chas eare, There is tobe feenea memorable place where Judes 
betraied our Sautour witha kiffe, when he deliuered him to the 
lewes, Not farre off is to be feene the place where the ewes fel} 
backeward when our Sauiour askt them, Whom {ceke yee? Befides 
many other things (if Borchardws may be credited) asthe impref. | 
fion of his haire and head vpon a ftone ; and of his finger,as if it | 

had beene in wax, vponarocke: and in the place where he pray. 
ed, of his hands and knees, which are fo firme in ftone that they 
cannot be defaced with any inftrument. But there hauc beene 
many in this place fince thefe times, which haue feene none of 
thefe things : from whence may be gathered, that they haue been 
idle delufions vfed by ancient monkes to get money from Pil. 
grimsand ftrangers ; and I haue here remembred them, thato. 
thers knowing thefe,may beware of the like fallacies and deceits 
purpofely inuented for lucres fakey 

This garden of Gethfamene is credibly thoughe to hane been 
planted in former times,by the Kings, Dawid and Solomon ; but ine 
creafed & inlarged by other fucceeding Princes, that there they j 
might recreate them{elues, & receiue fome content by the fruits 
oftheearth. Buconthecontrary, that great King the annointed 
of the Lord, our bleffed Sauiour, in this place of pleafure, this 
paradife of the Iewes,was conftrained tovndergoe that almof 
vnfupportable paffion, to make vs partakers of that heauenly pa- 
radife and placeof pleafure. 2 or. 

Not far from hence is to bee feene the place where Zvdus han- 
ged himfelte:and a little from thar,the field of Akeldoma,which 
was boughtwith the thirtie Siluerlings for which Zwdzs betraied 
Chrift, This field (by the appointment of the Empreffe Hellen) 
was com pafled about with foure walls, in the maner of a tower: 
ypen tne top whereof there are feuen difting doores, like win- 
‘lowes, by which the dead bodies of Chriftians are let downe in- 
to it:it is fiftie foot wide, and feuentie twolong. It ftandeth not 
farre from the valley of Hinnon towards the Eaft, and vpon the 
South fide of Mount Sion in Jerufalem,&e, i 

of 

The tranels of Christ in the fourth yeare of bis MinifPery. 
eed = 

Of Kidron or Cedvon, 

His brooke was fo called becaufe of the blackneffe of the 
water, being deriued of Kadav,To waxblacke. The Moun- 
taine whence it firft rifeth, ftands not farre from Ierufalem 

towards the South ; from whence it runneth through the valley 
of Lehofaphat (which vally being very fat and fertile, changeth the 
colour of the water, and makes it looke blacke) and fo through 

]. Ierufalem ; then paffing towards the aft ouera cliffe of Mount. 
Oliuet,it falleth into the Lake of Afphaltites. When there falls 
any ftore of raine the channel is very full,but in Simmer it is of- 
tentimes dry with theextremitieof heat. Ouer this brooke Da. 
sid pafled when he was perfecuted by-his fonne Cabfolon, 2 Sats. 
16.and our Sauiour Chrift when he dranke of the River inthe 
way,that is,when he fuffered vpon the croffe for the finne of man, 
according tothat faying of the Pfalmift, Pfal.69. Sane me,O God, 
becaufe the waters are entred enen into my foule, 

Of Mount Caluarie. 
THis Mountaine, according to the common opinion, was fa 

called of dead mens skuls, or the skuls of fuch who were 
put to death for fome capitall offence. It fiood vpon the 

Welt fide of Ierufalemas you goe ont of the ancient Gate, and 
isa part of Mount Gihon. Ac this day it ftandeth within the city 
of lerufalem together with the fepulchre of our Sauiour:and vp. 
on it is built a faire Church,which is joyned vntothe Church of ° 
the holy Sepulchre, being as it were a Quire vnto it: But it ftan- 
deth fomewhat lower. Iris duils all of Marble, and the infide is 
all polithed and wrought very curioufly. Ie is alfo paued with 
the fame fone. VVithin it, is {cen a piece of the pillar of ftone,to 
Which they fay Chrift was tyed when he was whipped: in which 
flone are to be {eene certaine red fpedts,as if they had been drops 
of bloudsand thefe alfo(they fay)were the bloud of Chrifiwhen 
hewas fcourged ; befides many other things, of which you may 
teade at the beginning of this treatife in the defcription of Ieru- 

a 

lalem as ic isat this day. 
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emer: 

T he De(tription of the holy Sepulchre, 

m7 He Sepulchre of Chrift food vpon the Weft fide of Iery- 
falem, clofe by Mount Golgatha, in the garden of Joféph of 
Arimathea: for ic was the cuftome of the Iewes to build 

their tombs or fepulchres, in their Orchards and Gardens; and 
beautifieand adorne them with Lillies, Rofes and orhe: floures, 
on purpofe to pue chem in minde of their mortalitie, according 
tothat of Dawid Plal.103, The daies of man are like graffe, as a floure 
of the field (o flosrifbeth he : for the winde cocth oner it and is gone, and | 
the place thereof {hall know it ao more, And for this caufe the lewes, | 
but cfpecially the kings, would be buried in their gardens : fo Jv. 

{tpb,a good and juft man, following this cuftome,had hewed him 
out of arocke a new monument,in which there had been no man 
laid; that fo when hewalked into the Garden to take the aire, he 
might be putin mind of his mortalitie, In this monument our 
Sauiour Chrift was buried: And from this place vpon the third 
day early inthe moming,he rofe;to the terrour and aftoni(hment 
of fuch aswatched the fepulchs®. From whence may be gathe- 
red, ‘That as our firft parents, demand Ene, trefpafled againt 
God, and lef felicitie ina garden;fo Chrift the Sonne of Godin 
a Garden made fatisfaGtion for that {inne ; reftored vs againe to 
grace, and make vs capable of heavenly felicitie. This fepulchre 
(as itis defcribed by S.Johe,when he went with S . Peter,to fee of 
thatnotable miracle of the refurre tion were true)was likea little 
chappel,the doore thereof being vpon the outfide, & was but one 
roomewithoutany diuificn, fo thata man might fee all thatwas 
within it: for he faith,Jo4.20. Thache did not goe in, but looks 
in, and aw the linnenclothes were they lay wrapped vp: from 
whence may be concluded, that the fepulchre which is now ex- 
tant (howioeuer perhaps ic may Rand in the fame place) is not 
the fame fepulchre wherein our Saviour Chri was buried:for it 
isdefe:ibed to be four fquare, to be open at the top,to haue with- 
inittwo vaults (an inward and an outward) and that you difeend 
to it by Aaires,as you may reade at the beginning of this treatile, 
which defcriprion doth not agree with that of S. Zohus. Again S. 
‘obo faith that they rolled a great fione to the doose of the aoa 

_ chre, 
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chre,didnot lay itvponthetop ofit, Alfo Eu /ebéws and Nicepho- 
rus affirme, that the Pagans and other heathen people filled vp 
the Sepulchre of Chrift withearth, and built vp in the place the 
Temple of Yenws, and in it put her image, where thee was wor- 
fhipped a long time after, vntill fuch timeas that godly Empe- 

refle Hellen caufed that Temple to be abolifhed,and the fepul- 

chre clenfed and purified. Afterwards at her inftigation, Coz- 
ftantine the Great (whowas her fonne) builtvp in the very fame 
placea faireand goodly Church in memory of our Sauiour, and 
beftowed great coft both in the workemanfhip, and in beauti- 
fying it with gold and filuer, This Temple (as it was before it 

was deftroied by the Saracens)is faid to be built all of white po- 
lithed marble, and beautified with ftones of divers colours guile 
with gold and filuer, couered.on the outfide with lead to with- 
ftand the flormes and thowers of raine that happened ; burt the 
infide was guilt all with {plendant and refulgent goid,which cat 
awondetfull lu(tre vpon the beholders. On either fide of it were 
two walking galleries, one aboue, which was clofe;and another 
below,which was open; extendemg themfclues the length of the 
fan@uarie; all che roofeand vault being couered ouer with gold 
and artificiall worke ; the one being fupported with pillars of 
Marble,the other with pofts of wood plaited with filuer. There 
were alfo three gates cowards the Balt, very fitly and fairely dif. 

pofed,by which the multitude that reforted thither, go in 8c our: 
within thefe,there ftood an arch,reprefenting after a {ort the He. 

mifphere of the Heauens, extended to the top of the fandtuary 
like a circle, girded about with twelue pillars of equall bignefle, 

reprefenting the tweluc Apoftles, and vpon the top of this arch 
were placed cups of filuer, beautifully burnifhed. Allwhich the 
faid Emperour dedicated to God fora monument. _ 

There were many other memorable things thatdid belong to’ 
this Temple,which were admirable to fooke on,al! whichas you: 

came vp the high flreet trom the marker place, were prefented 
to your view :a ftatcly fight, the like whereof thole parts did not 
affoord, This temple was buileby the Emperor Coz ee Anno 

Dors.333.Venerable Bead;who wasa D* of Diuinity,asc oe in: 

England 700 yeares after Cdrift, defcribeth the holy ee 
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round, & fo high that a man could fearce touch it with his hand 
{tanding in thatrocke which extendeth it felfe from mount Cal. 
uarie into the Garden of Jofeps of Arimathea ; reprefenting jn 
forme, a little chappell ; the entrance thereintowas towards the Eaft. And further hee addeth, that they which went into thie 
vaile, found on the right hand towards the North, atone tombe 
which refembled a coffin, {cituated in the pauement 
the wall ; which {tone coffin was of a mixt colour, that is, white and red, being feuen foot long,and three handfulls hi gh. This de. 
{cription venerable Bede receiued from cettaine Monkes, thar 
went vpon deuotion to Terufalem to vifit this Sepulchre : bur 
fince, it hath beene diuers times deftroied and polluted by the 
Turkes and other heathen people. From whence may be gathe. 
red, that the Sepulchre which is now ftanding and thewed vnto 
Pilgrims, is fome new denice of Monkes to get money of fran. 
gers, and procure a kind of blind deuotion in the hearts of igno- 
rant people ; whereforeas the Angell faid, 2uarke 16. Letvs not 
feeke Chrift any longer among@phe dead, or inthe graue, but in 
his holy Church, where the liuely pourtraiture of his diuine pte — fence is fet forth vnto vs :that fo we may be made pattakers with him hereafter in that place of eternal! gloric. Concerning the refidue of this defcription you may fee it before, 

Of Emmaus. 
T His citie or caftle of Emmaus,is diftant from Terufalemal- moft eight miles towards theNorthweft.It f gnifies the mo- ther of fortitude; being deriued of Em,a mother ; and /tz, which the Hebrewes call Fortitude, It flood where three erall waies were, that fo it might ferue fora direGion to paflengers, From whence Adelanéfon faith that itwas anotadle typeof the Church, which is our erve mother, thewing vs the way vato etesnall life. And although it be but little, and the number in it few yet itis ftrong.As the caitle,though it were fmall, yet itis almoft inuin- cibic; and for that caufecalled The mother of firength, as the Church is called The mother of the righteous,againg which the gates of hell fhall not beable to preuaile, : 

In 

; joyning to. 

Of Simon Syrene. 
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In the time of Zudas Macchabews (though it was then a {mall 
{. city)itwasnumbred amongft the greateft cities of Iuda,becaufe 

ofthe fcttuation and ftrength of it. Tothis place our Sauiour 
trauelled from Ierufalem che fame day that hee arofe from the 
dead,Zuke 24. | 

In the time c:. the Romans wartes in Iudza,this city was won- 
_ derfully defaced and ruined by the fouldiers of Tiberias Maxi- 
mus (who was chiefe Captaine in this countrey,in the abfence of 
Titus Vefpafian,) bat yet notveterly abolithed ; for aboura hun- 
dred and fiftie yeares after, Heliogabalus Emperour of Rome cau- 
fed it to be rebuilded, and called by the name of Nicopolis, that 
Ashe citie of Victorie, Not farre from Emmaus there was an Inne, 
ora place towhich ftrangers might refort, and there three waies 
met;two went of either fide the towne,and one through it:in this 
place the two Difciples conftrained our bleffed Sauisur to fay 
with them,becaufe it was then about Sunne- fet. Neere vnto this 
Inne Nicephorus and ZoXemenns {ay (in their Ecclefiafticall Hi- 
ftorie) there was a Spring or Well of that admirable vertue, that 
jfeither man or beaft that was ififirme or ficke did drinke of the 
water thereof, they were immediately reftored to their former 
health. The reafon that thefe Authors haue for it (becaufe they 
are impertinent) I willingly omit. 

But to return ro the city of Emmaus, as it is now called Nico- 
polis, being {cituated eight miles from lerufalem towards tlie 
Northeaft, in the way as you goe thence to [oppa : the countrey 
round about it being very fertile and pleafant, by reafon of the 
tiuers and {prings wherewith itis watered,as Péimy faith,/ 5.c.14., 
and much alrered from that which itwasintimes paft: but be. 
caufe you may reade more of this city in P/imy, as itis at this day, 
and in Nicephorws and Enfebirs,1 leaueto {peake further of ir. 

ane ; . ac 

of Simon of Cyrene, 

PT His Simon which carried the Croffe of our Saniour Chrift, 
A. was born in Kis,acity in Africa,{cituated 16 miles from Ie- 

| Wlalem towards the Wel, déatth,27, Luke 23, ln which city oe 
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ath Phulalfer Emperour of the Affirians planted many of the in. 
een ecenteneere , 

liabirants of Damafcus, after he had conquered that city, 2 Reg, 
16. Thiscitie and the countty round about it, by reafonof thefe 
new inhabitants, by little and little changed the name:and wher. 
as in former times it was called Kir, in the time of our Sauiour it 
was commonly called Cyrene, and this man (of that countrey) 
Simon of Cyrene. At this day it is a ftrong and beautifull city, {ei- 
tuated betweene Marcotides and Zeugitaniasat firft built by Bar. 
tus, whom Callimaséws the Poét claimeth tobe his progenitor, 
‘This Battws wasa mighty king in Africa, butwas one that hada 
sreat impediment in his {peech,infomuch that many thinke this 
word és#¢4 to haue beene originally vfed by him, and by none 
other. Afterward (as is faid) Tig/ah Phulaffer hauing obtained the 
jurifdiGion of this citie, planted the people of Damafcusinit: 
and they obtaining fome power there, continued till a long time 
after Chrift,and imbraced the religion of the Iewes, built vp Sy- 
nagogues, and difperfed that law in many parts of thofe quar- 
ters. There were fome of this countrey that oppofed that holy 
Marter Stephen, and were confehting to his death. There were 
many learned men in it, as Erato/thenes the Mathematician, Ca- 
dimachws the Poét (both which were had in great eftimation a- 
mong the Aigyptians ) Carncades alfo the Academian , Cronus 
Apollonius and Hegefias the Philofopher(of whom Cicero {peaketh 
in the fitth book of his Tufculans) and Evato/tienes the Wiftori- 
an, who was fonnc of Ufgaslis Saluf faith, that this citieinhis 
time was fo mightie, that it maintained war againft the Cartha- 

_ Qinians for their bounds and limits of their fields and grounds, a 
long time;and Ze/tine 6,39, That they maintained warre againk 
twonations, the Phoenes, and the gyptians: inwhich warres 
they gaue C4 priws, the King of the Zgyptians, fuch a mighty 
oucrthtow, that there were very few of his army that returned 
into hiscountrey with him,as Horodot affirmeth,/i6.4. there wete 
alfomany great Princes that ruled in this city, of which becaule 
you may reade in diners other Anchors more at large, Tomitto 
{peake ofthem, 3 

of 

Of lofeph of Arimathea, — 
Aaa te eg EAE te tant RET ee ate aR 

of lofeph of Arimathea who buried Chrift. 

1 lofeph which eaufed our Sauior Chrift to be buried in his 
garden,was arich man,vprighe & juft in all his ations,a Se- 

nator of Ierufalem,and one that expected the Kingdome of God, 
borne at Arimatheaa citie of the lewes, La¢.23. This citiewas 
fometime called Ramathaim Sophim,and fometime Ramah, be- 
caufe itwas fcituated ina high place, and in times paft was a fair 
citie ftanding 16 miles from lerufalem toward the Northweft, 
the defcription whereof you may reade before. At this day it is 
called Ramalea; being nothing fo faire as it was,but likeacoun- 
trey cowne,the houfes being careleflely difperled here and there, 
lying without walls or bulwarkes to defend it;notwithftanding, 

1 the ancient ruins of the formercity is to be feeneuen at this day, 
4 There is alfoagreat Inne or refting place for ftrangers, hauing 
| within it many roomes for the receit of paflengers, and a well of 

very {weet water, This houfe was firft purchafed at the chargeof 
Philip Duke of Burgondie, and by him committed to the pro. — 
teGion.of the Monkes of Mount Sion, by whom it is at this day 

1 made an hofpitall, wherein pilgrims, trauellers,and ftrangers are 
entertained and find much reliefe. Inan. inward Orchard belon- 
ging tothis hofpital,there is a faire plot of ground that bringeth. 
forth great aboundance of Aloes,of which there is often mention 
in the holy Scriptures,buc more efpecially in Pfalme 48. Thy gar- 
ments fmell of Alocs and Cafia, whenthou commeft ont of thy iuorie 
pallaceswhere tBey bane made thee glad, 

Nichodemus a Prince of the Lewes, together with o/ep4 of Ari- 
mathea, broughewith them an hundred pound of Aloes mixed 
with. Myrrhe,to embalme the body of our Sauiour Chrift, whea 
they had begged it of Pilat, before they buried it, 4o4.19.Myrth 
isa kind of gum that iffueth out of atree that growes in the Eaft 
countries, but principally in Arabia: rhe tree out of which it if: 

fueth is commonly two yards and a-halfe high,with fome pricks. 
vpon it,the barke whereof being cut, there iffueth out of it drops 
like teares,which congealeth into a gum,and iscalled Mirth:the 

principal! vertue that it hath, is to keepe the bodies of the Dead. 
a : incor 
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incorruptable,fee P/idi.12.c4.15.  16.In Arabia Foelix there is 
fuch abundance of {weet Myrrhe, Frankincenfe, and other odori. 
ferous gums,that {uch as faile inthe Red fea may eafily {mell the 
{auour of them. There is alfo found in the holy Land Myrthe and 
Aloes. Aloes is thé juyce of a certaine bitrer herbe, which 6 
fome is called Exerliuing « it killeth the wormes, and preferueth 
from putrifaction, itis allo good for the fight, There ts to be ga. 
thered in India, Arabia, and the Holy land,a certaine herbe of an 

_ extraordinary {weet fmell,with leaues broad, fat and juicie,which 
being preft yeeldeth more Aloes than honey ; frorn whence this 
metaphorical] prouerbe is vied, Quod plus mole/ti« quam voluptatis’ 
gignit,that issmore troublefome than profitable. You may teade 
alio in Plautws that the life of man tafteth more of Aloes than ho. 
ney. And Javenal {peaking ofan euill wife, faith,fhe hath more of 
Aloes than honey.So Euripides, Euery {weet hath his fowre. So 
alfo the holy Croffe feemeth to haue more of Aloes than hony, 
notwithftanding it preferueth vs from eternal! corruption, and 
killeth the venomous worms ofcon{cience, clenfeth vs from our 
finnes,and freeth vs from the feare of the Diuel & eternal! death, 
that fo we might be recreated,and by the faith ofour Sauiourbe 
taifed vp at the laft day, and pertake with him in his everlafting 
kingdome:according to that of Johannes Tanlerus, Wherethe croft, 
shere the light ; where temptation,there prayer and reg eneration.gp ec. 

fe Oo. 4 2b 8a et 2 od ‘ & pe aeae eete shte ste tte tte ergs atte ay eae te ay 
The Trauels of Peter. 

N the 35 yeare after the natiuitieof Chrift, about the moneth 
of Tanuary, and a little before the connerfion of the Apoftle 
Paul; Peter and Jobe were fent from Jerufalem to Samaria,which 

was 32 miles, that the Samaritans might receiue that admirable 
gift of the Holy-Ghoft, and there they difputed with Simon Ma- 
gus, Acts 8, : 

From Samaria they returned backe again to Ierufalem,which 
was 32 miles, In this journey they went to diuers townes i the : Se eee aoe 

i, Stn . ug Mle. 
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q _ Samaritans, teaching and preaching vnto thern the do rine of 
the Gofpell, .4¢7/s 8. 

In the fixe yére after the refurrection of Chrift, Peter went to 
Lidda, which was diftant trom Ierufalem twentie miles towards 
the Northeaft ; where he cured Bea, who had lien ficke eight 
yeares of the Palfie vpon his bed, 4cfs-9. ) 

From thence hee went to loppa, which was three miles: here 
he raifed Tabitha from death, Acs 9. ; 

In the feuenth yeare after the refurretion of Chrift, Peter went 
from [oppa and came to C xfarea Strato, which was fx and thir- 
tie miles : where hee preached the Gofpell to Corzelius the Cen- 
tution, and baptifed him and his whole familie, 4¢¢s to.Clemens 
Recogn.tib.g. | 
From C vfarea hie returned to Ierufafem,which was 32 miles ; 

where being acculed for going to the Gentiles, hee excufed him- 
felfe, Acs rr. 

In the eleventh yeare after the refurre@ion of Chrift, hee was 
caft into prifon,and fez at libertie by an Angellof God, 4é/s 12. 
So he went fecretly from Ierufalem (as it was thought) into the 
defart, or to fome other vnknowne place : vpon the fecond day 
of Auguft in the fame yeare, Herod Agrippa King of the lewes was 
fruckeby an Angell of God at Czfarea,and he was deuoured of 
wo: mes, 4é¢5 12.Lofeph, Antiq. lib.19.cap.a. 

After, Hered Az7ippabeing dead and buried, Peter returned to 
lerufalem, where hee was in Councell with the reft of the Avo. 
files, abouit fixteene yeares after the refurre&tion of Chrift, and 
fourteene after the conuerfion of Paul,Gal.2.Ads 1 5.Seeallo Bede 
vpon the Adis of the Apofiles. 

Inthe fenenteenth yeare after the refurrection of Chrift, Peter 
went from Terufalerm and came to Antiochia in Syria, which 
journey was 280 miles: there Pax/ refifted him, Gal.2. 

From Antioeh.s hee went to Babylon in gypt, where hee 
| wrote his firft Eviftic. his journey was 5 20 miles.Soall his Tra. | 
uelswhich are mentioned in the Scripture were 955 miles. 

A legations: 
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Allegations of the Author to proue that Petes 
wasneuer at Rome. 

Ba that Peter was twenty fiue yeares feuen moneths and fiue 

daies Bifhop and chiefe Prieft at Rome, cannot be proued 

by the teftimony of the Scripture, and is vecerly repugnant 

tothe {upputation and true accompt of the times. Firft, becaufe : | 

itis manifeft by tharwhich hath beene faid, chat hecontinuedat | 4 

Ierufalem and in Iudza duting the time ae oe Calignla,. | 

and Clawdius were Emperouts of Rome. And fhortly after the 4 ‘feft, that Peter during all the pilgri 

martyrdome of die bee and Joha were fent into Samaria, that § ‘ueratRome: how ao can rtotiblees eee f bi. 
the Samaritans might alforecciue the gift of the holy Ghoft, § 1 e bi- 

AG.8, Paulalfo in the third yere after his conuerfion, came to le. | 

rufalem, and there fpoke with Peter, and remained with him fif. | 

teene daies, 4é.9.Gal.1.Fourteene daies after the conuerfion of 1 

Paul,Peter was at the Apoftolicall councell held inTerufalem;and | 

there, with James and Joba gaue the right hand of fellowthip to 4 

Pauland Barnabas,that they thould goe and preach the Gofpell j 

vnto the Gentiles; and thathee and the reftwould goe vntothe | 

lewes & thofe that were circumcifed, Gal.2. Inthe time of Cla. } 
dius Cafar, Peter was committed to prifon by Herod Wagrippa in | 

lerufalem, and miraculoufly delivered by the Angell of God, | 

Aé.to. In the ninth yeare of Claudius Cafar, Peter was at Antio. | 

chia in Syria,where Pau! refifted fiim to his face, Gal.2 All thefe | 

things manifeftly proue thatthe Apoftle Peter was not at Rome 

at fuchtimeas any of thefe three,viX, Tiberims,Caliguls and Clau- | 

dius were Emperors;but either in Ierufalem,or elfe at Antiochia 

in Syria. 
Secondly, it may axa@tly bee made euident out of the holy, | 

Scriptures, that Peter was not at Rome in the time of Ners. Fot 

in the fecond yeare of Nero,Pasl wrote his Epiftleto the Romans, | 

and fent it from Corinth by the hand of PAebe : in which Epifile § 

he faluted all his friends which he had inthat citie, by name, a | 
by theconclufion of the Epiftle more plainely appeareth s but 

there is no mention of the Apoftle Peter,who (ifthat at tim f Bi 
OP 
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fhop of that place) furely thould nothaue binomitted, Alfoin 
the fitt yeare of Nere,Pané being then in prifonat Rome, a 
Epiftles to the Galatians, Ephefians,Philippians, Coloffians,and 
to Philemon;and in the conclufion of thefe Epiftles he ex preffel 
nameth all his friends that he had in Rome, yet makes no nentE | 
on of Feter. And when hewas the fecond time in prifon vnder Ne- 
ro, in the laft yeare of the reigne of this Emperour,hee wrot from 
Rome his fecond Epiftle to Timothy, beeing a little before his 
death, at the end of which Epiftle he plainly fhewes that he had 
nocompanion there but Luke, 2 Tim.4. From whence it is mani- 

thop of Rome for the fpace of almoft 26 yeares > Truly there are 
many learned men,and they alfo of great iudgement, which hold 
this opinion falfe, andvtterly repugnant to holy Scripture, nei- 
ther can be proued by any good Authors or hiftories. But if Peter 
were ever at Rome, hee came thicher after the laft imprifonment 
of Past, and a few daies before his martyrdom. Becaufe(as Onu- 
phrius faith in Comanent.faft dib.2.al(o Eufeb.lib.2.cap.22.and Ter 
talcont Mdarcion, ) Peter and Paw inthe eare after the refurre. 
ction of Chrift,and vpon the third day aie Calends of ne 
Fouteius Capitonins 8c C.Iulius Rufus being then Confuls of Rome) 
vere crowned with the Wreath of martyrdome , andwith their 
bloud fealed the truth of the Gofpel. But there are others of opi- 
‘non chat Peter neuer came at Rome, but that he was crucified at 
lerufalem by King grippa’s command ; others fay at Babylon. 
But becanfe it is athing doubtfull, and not greatly material, I 

-leaue it to the Readers confideration. 

™ of the Townes and places to which he trauelled. 

Of Samaria, 

Ecaufe I haue before briefly intreated of thebeginning and 
“~ foundation of this city,I thal not need here againe torepeat 
it. Iwill now therefore fhew the end of it,which was principally 
caufed by the obftinacic of the inhabicants:who refufing the do- 
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rine and prophecy of Bias and Elixews ,imbraced and followed 
ftrange gods,and offcred incenfe vato idols; whereby the wrath 
of God was kindled againft them , infomuch that hee left this 

goodly city asa prey to the Gentiles and forreine nations, that 
carried the people thereof into captiuitic, where fora long time | 
they remained in great miferie. 

After the firft defolation , becaufethe countrey round about 
this citie was very fertile and pleafant, abounding with {prings, 
rivers, vines, oliue gardens, mountaines, fruitfull valleyes, faire 
cities,and flrong caftles and townes;Aerod Afcalonites(that great 
King of the Iewes, who put to death the innocent children) ree. 
dified it, fet vp many goodly buildings beautified with marble 
pillars and pleafant walkes :and alfo inthe circuit of the Kings 
houfe, and vnder the buildings of the nobilitie in the common 
Market place, the houfes and vaults were fupported with marble 
pillars according tothe maner of the Iewes. The pallace(callled 
the K.honfe, ftood in the midft of the citie, vpon the top of the 
mountain : and round about it there were diuers other buildings 
fet vp,but much lower, euen about the defcent of the mountaine 
yet fo fcituated,that the inhabitants might fee out of their hou. 
fes the country round abour.’ Thenclofe tothe pallace in thevp- 
per part of the citie,be caufed a temple to be built in honor of As- 
guftus. Thus having finithed the infide,he compaft it abourWitt 
a mighty walland vpon that placed many turrets:& then to flat- 
ter Augufius,called it by the name of Sebaften,which anvong the 
Grecians fignifies ducuflum c> venerabildprincipem:now although 
this citie was very glorious and fpatious in tho{e times(for it was 

three miles about)yctat this day it is veterly ruined & deftroied, 
infomuch,that there isnot a houfe ftanding,two Churches only 
excepted, which were built in honour of S. ohn Baptift : and the 

chiefof chefe, which was the Cathedral! Church, the Saracens. 
haue conuerted to their vfe, fo that at this day CAlahomet is Wor 
fhipt in it. In this flood the Sepulchre of S.Zo4n Baptift, cut out 
in marbie,like the fepulchre of Chrift,where(as Hierom faith)he 
lieth buried between Elifha & Obediah the Prophets. This church 
itands vpon the fide of the mountaine,in the defcent. 

The Saracens do principally reuerence S. Ich Baptift next af re eee de eer en an 
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ter Chrift,and they affirm the virgin 2Z2ry to haue conceived by 
- the holy Spirit,and not by the feed of man: That S .Jes2was the 
greate{t propher(excepe Chrift)that euer was. They alfobeleeue 
Chrift to be the fon of God,but not to be equall with God. Yet 
they prefer Atahomet before both, becaufe they hold hima mef- 
fenger {ent of God, not vnto all men,but onely vnto the Saracens 
and Turks,and their fubie&s. 

The other Church which ftood in Samaria, was vpon the top 
of the mountain which fomtimes the Kings palace ftood. In this 
Church in times pafi there dwelt certain Grecian Monks,which 
were Chriftians, and entertained Chriftian Pilgrimswith great 
humanitie,and furnifhed them with many neceflaries. 

But the city of Samaria it felfe hach bin fo often overthrown, 
and brought to fuch extreme miferie, that almoft all the ground 
where it (tood is at this time conuerted intoan Olive garden.So 
thar as thatwicked King 444d turned the Vineyard of Naboth 
which ftood clofe by his houfe,into an olive garden,fo God in his 
fingular juftice hath turned the palace of that K ing, & the whole 
city wherein he dwelt, which was the ftrength ofhis kingdome, 
into anolive garden. Thereare not fo many ruins found through 
all the land of Iudza (though there haue bin many worthy cities 
deftroyed)as are in this place at thisday. The fcituation of this 
city was very beautifull,for a man might haue feen from itto the 
fea of Ioppaand Antipatris;alfoto Czfarea Paleftina,& thorow 
al che mountain of Ephraim,to Ramatha Sophim,& fo to mount 
Carmel and the city of Prolomais. 

of Lidda. 

T His city was {cituated not far from loppa,vpon the fhore of 
the Mediterranianfea,20 miles from lerufalem Northweft- 

ward. In this city Peter healed ei#eas,who had bin fick 8 years of 
the palfie. Ar this day there is nothing to be feea but the Church 
ofS. George, whowas beheaded by the Emperour Dioclefiaw, for 
profeffing the Chriftian faith. The Grecians call this town Dio- 
{olis,i.an holy Town. And the Turks account S,George for ava- 
lant Knight and holy man, | 
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Of Cafarca Strato. 

His city was feituated ypon the (hore ofthe Mediterranian 

Neste 32 miles from Terufalem Northward :in antiene 

time it was called Strato, being firft builtby Strato King of Sy. 

don. But time hauing decayed a great part of it,Herod 4 /calonita 

repaired it, and made ita goodly thing, calling 1t Ceefarea, after. 
the name of Augu/tus Cefar. And that fhips might lie at anchor 
there without danger, he caufed tobe builded a fair haven toop- 

pofe the violence of the fea, This hauen was {o.wonderfully con. 

tritied.and fet vp at fiucha great charge, that it was admirable to 

looke vpon ; forhe laid the foundation of it twenty yards vnder 
water, burying in the Deepe ftones of anextraordinarie great 
neffe, fome fifty foot long, eight foot thicke, and.ten foot broad, 
and many of them more. The Hauen it felfe was beautified with 
faire buildings and goodly Walkes, fupported with marble Pil. 
lars,and mounted vp aloft, fo that you might fee the (hipsas they 
were vpon the fea,and made way tothis harbor. Theentrancein- 
to itwas vpon the North, at the mouth thereof there ftood three. | 

|. that they could fcarce fee. Wherefore thofe chat were his flatte- mighty Coloffes vpon marble pillars. Hee alfo placed vpon the 
wallof the City towards the Hauen mighty Towers, the chie- 
feft and faireft of which he dedicated to Dra(us, Auguftus his {on 
in law,and called it by the name of the Drufian tower. The bull: 
dings that ioyned to-this Hauenwereall of white polifhed mar- 
ble, and the ftreets of the Ciry weré directly towards ir. Alfo | 
the Market-place where they bought and fold was not farre from 
it. Vpona little hill clofe by this Port he caufed a Church tobe 
built in honour of Augujrus Cafar. This Temple wasa very mag- 
nificent and ftately building., and in it hee caufed the Statue of 
wAuguftws (curioufly wrought and caft inft in the figute of Jup7- 
ser Olympius) tobe erected, and worfhipped its his god.. There 
are many other flatelyand fumptuous buildings tharwere fetvp 
by this King, Buramongf the reft, he beftowed-great.coft vp- 
onthe market place, the Theatre, andthe Amphitheatrewhicn 
hee wonderfully beautified’, and inftituted certaine Games to 
be there vfed once cuery fifth yearein honour of W4aguflus, as 

Lofeph. 

~ 

The Trauels of P erer,. 

‘Jofep.de Bell.Iua.ti x .witneffeth. After the death of this king, He. 
red Agrippa was made King of the Iewes. This Prince fome ten 
yeares after the refurreGion of Chrift caufed Zames the fon of Ze- 
bedeus vpon the 25 day of Tuly tobe put todeath in lerufalem, 
and when he perceiued it was acceptable vnto the Iews,in the fol- 
lowing yeare about the feaft of the Paffeouer hee caufed Peter to 
becaft into prifon,whoby the prayers of the Church was mira- 
culoufly deliuered, as you may reade Ads 12. A littleafter, that 
is, about the moneth of Auguft,this King was ftrook by the An- 
gel of the Lord,and died miferably : for when he came to C zfa- 
rea Strato he caufed the publique (hewes to be folemnly praGi- 
fed,and in honor of Clandins Cefar fet forth very fumptuous inter- 
ludes and playes ; towhich feaft and thewesall the Nobility and 
Gentry of thaccountrey round about reforted. Where the next 
day very early in the morning, hauing put onarichand goodly 
garment madeall of cloath of gold, he went into the theatre,and 
there according to his vfuall cuftome fate ina princely feat, and 
made an oration to the inhabitants of Tyre. Now when the funne 
was vp and (hone vpon his garments, the raies thereof caft fucha 
reflection vpon the beholders,that ic dazled their cies, infomuch 

rers,hearing his gratious {peech,cried with aloud voice,O Azrip-. 
pa be propitious unto vs for although heretofore we feared thee as aman, 
yet now we well perceine thos art of amore noble and Dinine nature. But 
when the King (taking delight in thefe {peeches) would not re- 
{train the impious clamour of thefe flatterers, a little after he lif- 
ted vp his head,and vpon the top ofa pillar he faw an Owle fitting 
ouerhim, Prefently he was troubled in hisminde, and withina 
while after hee was firooke with an extreme paine in his bowels, 
infomuch that witha loud voicehe cried out vnto his friends, Z 
whow but now was called your god,am but aman , and himthat youimea- 
gined to be immortal, muft prefently die. Thefe words being ended, 
they caried him fick into his palace, and it was giuen out that he 
was dead, 

No fooner came this newes to theeares of the vulgar,but they 
with their wiues and children puton oe , and fellvpon 
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che groand with earneft {upplications to God tobee merciful! 
vite him, 3utehe King looking out of hiswindow and feeing 
them lie thus proftrate vpon the earth, wailing and weeping , he 
could not abftain from teares. Atche length after he had beene 
cruelly tormented by the {pace of foure dayes,vpon the fift dyed, 
beeing the fecond of Auguft, thewormes hauing confumedhis 
guts,aid eaten throughhis body. Thus God grieuoully punithed 
him , whohad fo much afflicted the members of the Church of 
Chrift: but cowards other men,as well firangers as Gentiles, hee 
was milde and courteous. He raigned inthe whole almoft feuen 
yeares ; for he held the Tetrarchy of PAi/ip three yeares vnder Cu. 
Jigwla, and other foure yeares he held the whole kingdome of the 

 Jewes. He died in the eleuenth yeare after the refurre@tion,and in 
the third of Claudius Cafar,being then about 54 yeres of age, 4d, 
22.Jofeph, Antig lib.tg9. 

Plinze faith that this cowne of C efaria Strato, was fometime 
called Avollonia, butafter obtained the name of Cefarea Pale. 
flina, Saint Zerome faith in his Epitaph vpon Pas/,that in his time 
(which was 400 yeares after Chrift)there was to be feene in this 
place the houfe of Cornelius the Centurion,whom Peter baptized, 
AG,10. (This Cornelius is thought by fome to haue been of the 
family ofthe Lentuliin Rome, for they-were alfo cated Corne. 
lij,as appeareth in Saluft in the con{piracy of Cataline:& it may 
be that this Cornelias was that Lewtulss which wrot to Tzberins Ce- 
fw that excellent Epiitle, concerning the figure,proportion, and 
perfon of our [ ord and Sauior Iefus Chrift.) Alfothe houfeof 
Philip the deacon, and thechambe:s of his fouredaughters who | 
were Prophetefles. When Paul cams vntothis towne, Agabus the 
Prophet came vnto him, who bound his hands and feet with the 
girdle o’ Paul faying,T bemaa that oweth this girdle fhal be thus bonad 
by the Temes at ‘erufalens,aud they {hall deliner him inte the hands of the 
Gentiles, Here he made a norable fermon before Feftus; Agrippa In- 
sior and his {ifter Bermzce, Ad.16. 

This towne flourifhed fora long time after the deftrudtion 
of Ternfa!: ny, and itwas {cituated in a faire and profitable place, 
fostified towards the Weft with the Mediterranean fea, and 
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towards the Eaft irwas compaffed avourwitha lake, inwhich 
were great aboundance of Crocodiles,though the water was very 
fieet,and ofa greatdepth. Many godly and religious men were 
here crowned with the wreath of martyrdome, ‘or profeffing the 
Gofpel of Chrift,as £4/ebsns Bifhop of this town and of Pamphi- 
lius well obferueth in his Eccle/Hi/?, But the Lord did fo tharply 
reuenge the death of thefemen, thatat this day ic is verter! y de- 
ftroied, and there is not a houfe left, though in times paftic had 

I beena Bifhops See. There wasa!{o another town built by Philip 
the Tetrarch, called Crfarea Philippi , whereof you may reade 
before, 

Of Toppa. 

Cs this towne I haue already fhewed many things in 
4 the Trauels of Zonas,but omitted fome, {pecified by Britten. 

bach and D* Raswolfe,who haue defcribed the holy land as it was 
inthe yeare of our Lord 1575. which Authors affirme that there 
is feen a great chain of iron faftned toa certain rock,cothewhich 
fhips that lay inthat harbor were fomtimes tied. Alfo the chain 
wherewith Andromeda was faft boundtoa ftone,when fhe fhould 
haue bin deuoured of the fea monfter. Alfo they fay thar there is 
a Chappell at this day built vp in the place where fometime the 
houfe of Sion the Tanner ftood, who gaue entertainmentto Pe- 
ter ,ftanding by a rock clofe by the fea fide,and dedicated to faint 
Peter, But for the reft of the town (although formerly it hath bin 
agoodly city) itis veterly deftroied, nothing ftanding buta pare 
of the wall, 8 two caftles vpon the hauen to defend fuch as come 
thither with thips,from the injuries & incurfions of Pagans and. 
Saracens. é 

i Of Babylon in Ezypt. 

| Pttes fignifieth Confufion, as you may read before. There 
were two Cities of this name ; the one was in Chaldza,and 
the other in Egypt. That in Chaldza was fcituated vpon 

the riuer Euphrates ; and this vpon the riuer Nilus, which was 
244 miles from Ierufalem toward the Southweft,& called in the 
Arabian tongue Aleair, or Cair, whether you pleafe,which alfo 

lis figni- 
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Lignifieth Confufion. Concerning borh which cities you may 
reade more at large in their former defcription.From this towne 
it is credibly thought (and not from that townewhich ftood in 
Chaldza) Peter wrot his firft Epiftle,as the circum ftances of the 
hiftorie doe euidently declare : for that Babylon which ftood ‘in 
Chaldea was in the time of Peter vtterly deftroyed ; but then this 

whowas the difciple of Peter,was the firt Bifhop of Alexandria, 
as you may reade in the end of hisfirft Epiftle. Wherefore that 
opinion which fome would haue to paffe for truth, that Peter wrot 
his firft Epiftle from Rome, calling it allegorically Babylon, is 
vtterly tobe condemned , fince there is none whocan certainely 
proue that conjecture,ncither is it grounded vpon any firm foun. 
dation ; foralthough Babylon in the Reselation of S .Tohn(becaufe 
itwasa fecret prophecic) wasallegorically vfed ; yet ina plainé 
and manifeft hiftorie fuch kinde of Allegories are not allowed, 
From whence may be concluded, that S. Peter wrot his firft Epi- 
file froin this Babylon,noe from Rome. 

BRBRSORERRESEEADESE So Ssaooooonoon |G IaON see tn tar Chris acon, Zs wen 
1 death of the Apoftle Pau! hee gouerned the Churches of Afia The Tranels of Saint Lohn, with the Annotation of 

the Times wherein he liued. : 

Obn the Evangelift and Apoftle ofour Lord Iefus Chrift,was 
I borne in the tenth yeare after the natiuitie of our Sauior,and 
was made his Difciple when he was 21 yearsof age. He faw the 
miracle of Chrift when hee changed the Water into Wine,Jehs 
tap.2. Inthe yeare following,viz. in the 22 yeare of his age,hee 
was taken into the number of the twelue Apoftles, Luke 6.47.3. 

_ After that,in the three and twentieth yeare of hisage he faw the 
transfiguration of Chrift in mount Thabor: and when hee was 
foure and twenty yeares of age he ftood vnder the Croffe ofour 
Sauiour Chrift and the fame yere a littleafter Chrifts Afcenti- 
on, hewith the reft of the Apoftles recciued the gift of the holy- 
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foure and twentieth day of May in the fame yere hewas cat into 
prifon with Peter,for healing the lame man, 4s 3.4. Thus much 
of his youth. 7 | 

About the middle of the firft yeare after our Sauiour Chrifts 

afcention (Jobs being then 25 years old) was fentwith Peter from. 
| the city of lerufalem to Samaria,32 miles. | 

Babylon was had in great eftimation, About this timealfo Mark From Samaria he returned back again to Ierufalem, 32 miles 
and as he returned preached the golpel of Chrift in divers rowng 
of the Samaritans, .4¢#s 8. 

__ Mary the mother ofour Lord being now 59 yeares of age, died 
inthe twelfth yere after the refirre@ion of Chrift,and was buri- 
edby Zohathe Evangelift in the garden of Gethfemene, 042 bec- 
ing then 3 5 yeares old. Foure yeares after her death heewas pre- 
fentat the Apoftolical Councel in Ierufaem. Now Lames his bro- 
ther,who was called the Elder, was beheaded two yeares before 5 

@  forthis Councel was celebrated in the prefenceof Iames the yon- 
ger, Peter, lohn,Pasland Barnabas, cc. about fixteene yeares after 
the refurrection of Chrift, and 1 4after the conuerfion of Pasi, 
Gal,2. 
Before the deftrudtion of Ierufalem, which hapned about the 

minor. 
In the 86 yeareof his age,beeing caft intoa Veffell of boiling, 

1 oile,and comming out vahurt, by the command of Domitian the 
Emperor he was banifhed into the Ifle of Pathmos,diftant from: 
Ephefus 40 miles. There he wrot his Revelation tothe 7 churches 
in Afia minor,whereof you may-4#eade Apoc.1. 

From Pathmos hee’returned to Ierufalem, which was fortie 
miles, being then $8 yeares of age, and there he raifed Drafana. 
from death to life. After this,he gouerned the Churches in A fia. 
foure years, that is,from the gouernment of Nero the Emperour, 
Vato the fourth yeare of the gouernment of Trajas the Emperor,. 
aad called the yong man to repentance which was of the Socie- 

tic 
Ghoft, being then the feaft of Penticoft, which fell about the 

nee 
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tie of thecues:at length he died at Ephefus when 
old, 48. Dom.100.as S.Jeromand Nucephorus ti.2.ca, 32.6bferye 
So all his trauels were 688 miles. : 

q The teftimony of the Fathers concerning Tohn, 
T He teftimonies of che holy fathers that are yet extant con. cerning Zohn are thefe : In Euftb./i.3.c.1.18.20. 3. you ma 
read the hiftory concerning the conuerfion of cheyong man en the company of theeues. Ireseus witnefleth the fame, li,2.04,2 
In Irenaeus alfo,li.3.ca.23.you may reade the hiftory of Cerinthy, and how that Zo4z liued vntill the time of Trajan the Em perour. Alfo 4.3.c4.11. hee faith, that the Golpel of S.soh2 was written becaufe of theblafphemy of Cerinthus | 

@ The defcription of the townes and placestowbich Yohn trauelled, 

Of Ephefus, 

His was the metropolitan city of Tonia, fcituated in Afia - ‘minor, 544 miles from Ierufalem Northweflward. Lewas built (faith Strabo)by Andyoclus the fon of Codrus king of Athens, in the tine of Dawid King of [frael, and becaufe of the beautifall {cituacion and fertilitie of the foile called E phefus : in fucure A- Zs growing into fuchcredit and eftimation,that it was mightily encreafed,and became one of the moft famous mart townes inall Afia ; but ic food fomewhat low, fa that the fea brake in vpon it anid drowned it,and many of the inhabitants perifhed, Neuerthe- ie fe Lyfineachus K..of Thrace built ir vp again in the place where now it {tands, and called it Arfinoés, after his Wiues name. But ke veing dead, it was againe called by the antient name Ephefus. There were many worthy menthat lived in It, as Heraclitus, Scoti- #468,anc Hf ermadorsswho for his excellent vaderftanding 8 fingu- far honeftie was banifhed. Hippenachus alfo the Poet Perrhafins 8 Apelles the Painters, Alexander the Orator,and Theedotio a Iew,who ‘Aterpreted the Bible. It was in antient times inhabited by the 
Amazons, 
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The Trauels af lohn; 

Amazons,whofe queen kept her court there,and wonderfully in- 
creafed and adorned it with faire and beautifull buildings. Here 
alfo that notable Temple dedicated to Déaza,whichas Stra faith 
i,14. Plin.li,36.c4.14, was 220 yeares a building. It food vpon 
moorifh ground toauoid the danger of earthquakes. There were 
in it 127 pillars, erected by fo many Kings ; among which there 
were 36 that were curioully ficled, and artificially carued and in- 
grauen: it was.425 foot fong, & 120 broad. There were fo many 
gilts & gratuities fent from all thecities and kings round about, 
toward the building of this-Temple, that the riches and treafure 
thereof was wonderfull; infomuch that when it was finifhed, it 
was accounted one of the ftatelieft buildings the world could af- 
ford,and numbered among ft the wonders of the world. This tem- 
ple thus buileac fuch an extraordinarie charge that it was almoftt 
vavaluable,was fet on fire by one Heroffratus a wicked & peruerfe 
fellow (in the fame Olympiad and day that lexander the Great 

@ wasborne) who hauing nothing in him that might make him fa- 
mous inafter-ages, burnt this goodly building, thatfo (though 
not for his good, but for his euill) he might getaname. But the 

q Ephefians were fo infenced becaufe of this mifchiefe, that they 
@ procured proclamation to bee made through all the kingdomes 
| round abour,that his name fhould not be once mentioned:which 

perhaps for atime was obferued , but in future ages they could 
hot prevent it,bue that he was both fpoken of & written of. Not 
withftanding afterward the inhabitants of this City became fo 
exceeding wealthy, that they foon after rebuilt this temple of Dz. 
ava, and made it muctrfairer than it was before ; all the Citifens 
contributing with willing hands to the charge of the building : 

§ infomuch that the women broughtall their filuer,gold,and other 
pretious ornaments ,and communicated them towards this great 
worke, : — 

Alfoin after-times thofe faire pillars before fpoken of, were: 
againe ere Gted;towards the rebuilding whereof they receiued fo: 

| Many and wonderfull gifts, from all the neighbouring Kings,Ci- 
ties,and Countries, that this Tem ple might (as itwas thought) - 

; compare. 
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compare with all the world befide for riches and trea/ure. Iwas 
ftanding in S.Passs time,who came thither about 12 yeares after 
the refurrection of our Sauior,and continued there three yeares, 
in which time he fo faithfully and diligently preached the Gof. - 
pell, chat he conuerted moft of the Citifens, from their idolatr 
and worfhip of Dzava, to the reuerend knowledge and.confeffion 
of our bleffed Sayior.For which caufe Demetris the filuer {mith 
(who madea great gain by idolatry) ftirred vp a great tumult, fo 

{pace, cried out with a loud voice,Great # Diana of the Ephefians, 
Ads 19, Here alfo Pau! fought with beafts,1 Cor.15. And to this” 
city Pani wrot his Epiftle,and fenc it from Rome,g996 miles, He 
made Timothy alfo a Bifhop of this city,to whom he wrot twoE- 
piftles ; the firft was fent him from Laodicea to Phrygia, beeing . | 
280 miles : the fecond from Rome, as I faid. BythefeEpifiles } 
Timothy was greatly comforted, and taught them to hisdifciples | 
and auditors, that fo they might conftantly continue & perfeuer 

which caufe God grieuoufly punifhed him, fo that he died as hee 
was bathing himfelfe in a bath Irenau,Jib.5 .ca.3 Eufeb.li.3.c.22, 
This was the firft Church to which Jo4s wrot his Rewelation, and 
there when he returned out of Pathmos he raifed his hoft Dru/i. 
3 from death to life. Sowhen he had gouerned the churches in 

_ Afia 30 yeares, after the death of Pas! hee died,when hee was 91 
yeares old, and was honorably buried at Ephefus not far from the 
city. There was alfo another Johx that liued in Ephefus,to whom 
(as many think) the Epiftles of Jobz the Evangelift were dedica- 
ted, as Jerom (heweth in his catalogue of Ecclefiaftical Writers. 
The fepulchre of this man is fhewed not far from the Sepulchre 
of S.Jo4n the Evangelift,as Za/eb.witneffeth,/ib. 3 cap. 31.Actthis 
day this city is named Figloho Ephefo. See Gefwer. 
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The Trauels of lohn; 

17 His is an I fle of the gean fea, {cituated betwixt A fia mi- 
nor & Grecia,2080 miles from lerufalem Northweftward. 

] ?i.0.4.¢.12. faith,that itwas 36 miles incompaffe. Into this Ifle 
the Evangelift was banifhed by Domsitiae Nero,where he wrot his 

4 Rexelation, It wasone of the Cyclad Iflands, which wete 5 3 in 
that the Gentiles running vp and down the City fos two houres © { number that lay round about the Lfland Delus,as Stra./i.10.Geog. 

4 obferues. It ftood 40 miles from Ephefus Southweftward,and as 
q. Petr, Apianus faith, was fomtimes.called Pofidius, bur now, Pal- 
4 mofa. 

of Smyvia, 

“t His is the fecond city towhich fohx dedicated his Rewelari- 
on, It was fcituated in Tonia in Afia minor, 540 miles frony 

@ Terufalem Northweftward. Thiswas avery fairecity,beautified 
in the Chriftian faith and religion totheend. Toconclude, fas 4 
the Evangelift came alfo to Ephefus, & wrot his Gofpelagaint | 
the heretick Cerinthws,who denied Chrift to be the true God; for ; 

4 thathe might adde fome gtace to that which hee had begun, hee 

with many goodly buildings,and of good account in Grecia. It 
was at firft bura Colony,tranfplanted from another city. in. that 
country. But TZ befexs that great prince beeing then King thereof, 

| called irafter his wines name Smyrna,fignifying Myrth. Herod, 
q {2ith that Hower was born here (but notblind) and called by the 
| name of Agelifizines : butafter the Cumenians called him.(ofhis 
| blindnefle} Homer. Strab.li. 14. Geogr faith, That the inhabicants: 

take vpon them.to (hew his picture ftanding there, & alfoatem- 
ple built in his honour. During his life he was a manof fmall or: 
no reputation,or rather contemned than honored, as Herod. faith.. 
But after his death his works beginning to grow famous, the Ci- 
ties of Greece contended who fhouldpatronife him. The Colo-. 
phonians claim a pare in him, becaufe he was in that towne, and. 
there made fome of his Oay/fes. They of Chios fay he belonged'to: 
them, becaufe he liued there a long time,and taught {choole.But 
for ought that can bee found by Anthours, the Smyrnians haue 
moftintereftin him. Neuertheleffe I leaue him to them chat 
Pleafe to patronife him, fince it is not-certainly found where hee 

lined, He lived about goo yeares before Chrift, Enfebins 
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Enfebius faith, if? Eccleflib,4.cap.14. that in after-times this 
city grew very famous, and was fo much inlarged that it became 
a Bithops See,whercot Polycarpus a very godly and religious man 
was Bifhop. He gouerned the Church in that place at {uch time 
as John the Evangelift wrot his Rewelatioz,and by him,cap.2.iscal- 
Jed the Angell of the Church of Smyrna. This man after hehad 
faithfully preached the Gofpell for che {pace of 86 yeares,wasb 
the inhabitants thereof condemned to death for the profeffion of 
Chrift, dno 170. Butthe towne of Smyrna becaufe of the vn. 
thank fulneffe and crucltic of the inhabitants was grieuoufly pu. 
nifhed, for within ten yeares it was caft downe by anearth quake, 
{ince which time itwas hardly rebuilt again. The riuer Pa@olus 
which beginneth in Lydia, runneth by this town of Smyrna.But 

in, cal] it Cryforrhoas, Pliz,lib.5 cap.29. A litele after that,there 
was fuch an extreme plague hapned in Rome, that they were con 
{trained to carry out the dead bodies in carts. Thus God turneth 
theaire and the earth to the confufion of thofe that perfecutehis 
Church. 

Of Percamus, 

j His was another of the rownes whereto Zohn wrot his Renele 

tuated in A fia minor,228 miles from Ierufalem Northweftward. 
It food vpona high rock clofe by the riuer Caicus, from whence 
it was called Pergamus. For inantient times all famous and no- 
table places were called amongtt the Grecians Pergama, as Suz- 
das and Servius obferueth. Strabo,lib.13. faith, That in thetime 
of Lyfimachus the fonne of Agathocles (who was one of the fuccet 
fours of Alexander the Great) it was butacaftle ; in which place — 
becaufe of the ftrength of it, he viually kepe all bis treafures,aad 
thofe things that were of account,and committed the cuftody of 
It voto one named PAilererusjan Eunuch of T yanus. Bur thisman 
being accuted ro Lyfimaches, That’ he would haue forced hiswife 
UAr/inoés , for feare of fome future punifhment becaufe of that 
offence, moued che inhabitants of that Hold to rebellion. a 
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the fame timealfothere happened many commotions in Afia, 
whereby Ly/imachws was conttrained to Jeaue this,and make op- 
pofition againtt Seleucus Nicawor, who had inuaded his domini- 
ons, But in chis war Lyfimachws was flaine. And Phileterss hauing 
inhis pofleffion great riches, that hee might enioy what hee had, 

| was alwayes ob{feruant to him that gat the victorie , by which 
meanes he kept himfelfe and his riches for the fpace of 2 veares 

1 inthat caftle;andthendyed , and leftall his wealth to Eumenes 
1 his brothers fonne, who inlarged his gouernment,and ouercame 

poh Soe 

4 Antiochs the fonneof Selencus. This man.after hee had raigned 
| 32 yeares dyed, and _4stalws his fonne fucceeded himin the Go- 

4 uerment, who hauing conquered Galatia made a league with the 
@ Romans,and by chem was firft called by the nameota King. Af the inhabitants,becaufe of the golden veins that are found there. 4 ter him {ucceeded his fon Ewmenes the fecond of that name, who. 

aided the Romanesagainft Avtiochus magnus King of Syria, for 
4 which feruice the Romans gaue him all the dominions that C4z- 
4 tiochus had on this fide the Alps, This manwas the firft that en- 
4 larged thecaftle of Pergamus,and made ica goodly city,planting 
4 round aboutita thick wood or grove, and called it Nicephorus. 
| And after he had reigned 49 yeares hedied,and left his kingdom: 
4 tohis fon 4ttalus, called Philemetor. This Attalus after hee had 
{ dose many notable exploits, died without iffue, when hee had 
j "cigned 5 yeares,and left his kingdome to the Romans, who tur- tron. Tt wasa famous city, and metropolitan of My fia, fci- - ned it intoa prouince. 

There liued in this town many learned men,as Galen the Phy- 
fitian, whowas famous in the time of Trajan the Emperor,and(as 
the fame went) lined 140 yeares, Of that town alfowas Apolodo- 
ts the Rhetoritian,whowas fchoole. mafter to 4uguffus Cafar,of 
which man the Apollodorean fed tooke name,and Dionyfias 4t- 
ticas hisfcholer. Here Antipaswas crowned with the Wreath of 
martyrdome, 
_ Tothe Bifhopof this Towne Johz wrot his Revelation, and: 
lathe fecond Chapterthereof tharpely reprehendeti- him, be- 
eaufe he bore with the fed of the Nicholaitans,whicli although 

| itlafted nor long,vet itwas very dangerous, Zufeéias faith, That 
Nicholas one of the feuen Deacons for the pooreat A ntiochia,of 
Whom you may reade, 4/#,cap,6.was the firftauthor of this feds: 
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yet Clem, Alexand. cleares him of it,laying thatoffence ratheron « j 
certaitie idle perfons, that mifconftruing his words, being giuen 

ouer to vile affe tions,couered their euils vnder his name,calling 

them (elues Nicolaits,though indeed he had nohand in it,but li- 
ued and died honeftly. : 

The opinion that this Sect held (as Enfebfaith,li.3.¢4.23.and | : 

Sot tohn alfowrote his Reuelation to this city. Irwas (citua- Jrenens, libr.1.Chap.27.)was, That women were tobe common, 
That it was lawful to eat meat offered to Idols; That fornication 
and Adultery was no fin: befide many other wicked and peruerfe 
opinions concerning the Deity, which would be too tedious to 
recite ip this place. You may read more of it in Enfebins and Ter. . | 

tullian, 
Of Thyatira, 

His was the fourth church towhich 4uwrot his Revelation 4 

_ B itwas {cituated clofe by the riuer Caicus,vpon the borders { beft of thofe parts. The fuperfices of the earth feemeth like athes, 
ydia, 6¢ ( _* @ mountany,ftony,and blacke:many conjeGure the caufe therofto 

It was avery faire city in A fia minor,yet fubieé to the Lydians, 4 beby reafon of che great thunders and lightning that they haue: 
Inthis country Liddawas born, that dwelt at Philippa, and gaue 1 theresbut there are fone which giue other reafons for it. It was 
entertainment to Pau/and Sylas, Adis 16, Philippa was diftant 4 cajteg Philadelphia of Artolus Philodelphins who firft built it, 
from this town 400 miles. Itwasat firft called(according tothe @ | 

teftimony of Stephen) Pelopeaand Semiramis. Butafter Selensus 

of Myfia and Lydia, 6oo miles from Ierufalem Northeattward, 

Wicanor K.of Syria(making war vpon Ly/imeachus king of Thrace) 
comming tothis towne, had newes that his wife hadbore hima | 

daughter,in honor whereof he would needs haue the town called | 
Thugateira, which in Greeke fignifies a daughter,buc Thyatira, 
Diuine reucrence. 

Of Sardis, 

and princely feat,fcituated in A fia not farre from the moun- 

taine Tmolus, where Cra{us King of the Lydians kept his court, 
being 536 miles from Ierufalem towards the Northweft. Iwas 

focalled (wichout doubt) of Sardus the fonne of Hercules, which | 

maketh Sardis inthe plural number. Of this Towne wete thote 
two Dioderies which were Oratours, The younger of them did 
wrice Hiftories and Poems, and was one of Strabo’s great ean : 

; Clo 
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Clofe by this Towne is found a precious ftone, which after the 
townes name is called Sardis: it is of a flethly colour, and there. 
fore is commonly called Carnalia;of which you may reade more 
in Pliny,bb 37,cap.4. 

Of Philadelphiz, 

ted in Myfiaa countrie in A fia (iver; being 450 miles from 
Ierufalem towards the Northweft. This city is fo often troubled 
with Earthquakes, that the inhabitants are many times conftrai- 
ned to dwell inthe open fields. Vpon the Eaft fide thereof lies 

| adry and barren country, which feemeth tobe burnt and fcorche 
with heat,being 60 miles long,and 48 miles broad ; where there 
grows no trees, but there are found great plenty of grapes, which 
being preft yeeld very pleafant wine, and may compare with the 

Of Laodiced.s 

His was the feuenth and laft Citie that ohn direGed his 
Reuelation to.It ftood clofe by the riuer Lycus in Caria, a 

country in Afia the leffe, fiue hundred and twentie miles from 
| ferufalem towards the Northweft ; and is likewife oftentimes 
| troubled with Earthquakes, as Sardis Magnefia and Philadel- 
| phia are. The reafon of thiefe often Earthquakes is thought co be, 

| { becaufe there are vaulzs and hollow caues vader the earth, into 
T Othiscityalfo S. fohawrot his Revelation, It was afamous | which the aire(in the timeofheat)hauing free entrance,then clo- 

feth vp againe fo that it can find no paffage out ; it ftriueth with 
continuall motion to make way through the earth, by which 
meanes the earth trembleth and fhaketh: and looke how much 
the deeper thefe vaults are vnder the earth, fo much the more vi- 
olent are the Earthquakes; by which means, cities are oftentimes 
vtterly onerthrowne and ruined, fometimes the earth finketh and 
ponds and riuers are fwallowed Pe ae 
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It was at firft called Diofpolis,that is,che city of lupiter , then 
Rhoas; and laftly, it obtained the name of Laodicea. And al- 

though at the beginning irwasbuca {mall cown, yet by reafonof - ; 
the fertilitie of the foile,and pleafant fcituation, it of a fudden be. 

came a faire citie, beautified with many faire and goodly houfes, 
wherein there dwelt many wealthie citizens, fo that for theirno- 

bilitie and worthineffe it was accounted the moft famous towne 
inall Afia.Here Hiero dwelt who diuided his inheritance among 
the citizens, and ouer and aboue he gaue them two thoufand ta. 
lents of gold, befides many other gifts and gratuities to adore 
and beautifie the citie, After him there liued Ze#o the Orator,and 

Polemon his fonne; who for his noble ads was firft by —4ntonia, 

and then by Augu/tus Cefar, honored with the dignitic of a King, 
as Strabo witneffeth, 44.12. si 

This Laodicea, Coloffis, and Hieropolis where the Apoftle 
Philip was crucified, were funk by an earthquake,about the tenth 
yeare of Nero,andalittle before the Martyrdome of Pau/. Thete 
were three Cities called after this name; that is,thiswhich ftood 4 

in Caria (to which Pau/ neuer came’; as appeareth in the fecond 
chapter to the ColloSjans . ).afecond ftood in Phrigia, where Paw, | 

7 ie) eM { miles. Soallhis Trauels were 1928 miles. wrote his Epiftle to Z#morhy,and a third in Syria,neere ro Antio- 
chia,Seleucia,and Apamea, 

The Trauels of Philip, 

“1 Han alittle after the martyrdome of Stephen(which hapned: | 
_ inthe Moneth of January, thirtie and: fine yeares after the 

nativitie of Chrilt) PAz4/p which one of the feauen Deacons. 
with Stephen, Adis 6.went from Jerufalem to Samaria,which was. 
thirtie and two miles: and in many Cities of the Samaritans. 
preached the Gofpell,and did many miracles , at which timehe 
conuerted Simon-Adagus, Adis8, dics 

_ From Samaria he went to Bethzur, which was.fcituated for- 
vie and foure miles rnwards the South: here Philip baptifed the 

ogi oahowa: Queene CandacesEunuch, And faddenlybe 
” . . Ww. at 

The Travels of the Eunuch. 
7 

was taken out of fight by the {j pirit of the Lord,and went to Azo- 
eus,which was 16 miles, : 

From thence preaching in all thecities as he went,he cameto Czfarea Strato, which was 44 miles. Soall his Travels were r36miles, 
Concerning the townes and places mentioned in his Trauels, you may reade of tem in {euerall places mentioned before, 

BELT BS 88 2.88.8 8b 2.8.2.8 
The Tranels of the Aithiopian which was Eunuch to Queene 

Candaces,who kept her court in Saba. 

Rom Saba or Meroe in Zthiopia,this Eunuch came to Ieru- 
L {alem,which was about 964 miles, Ads 4. 

From Ierufalem he came to the towne of Bethzur,which 
4 Was 12 miles : here he was baptifed by PAilip in the Moneth of 
] Tanuary, the nex yeare after the refurretion of Chrift. 

From thence he returned to Saba in Ethiopia,which was 952 

Of Saba. 

THis citie is before mentioned:and at this time when the Eu- 
'# nuch came to Ierufalem, Candeces gouerned it and a great 

| pat of Ethiopia, Tiberius Cefar noe then Emperour of Rome. 
Shee was a very warlike woman, but blinde of one ecie, as Strabo 

faith :6.16.and Plin.lib.6.cap.29. Inwhofe time the citie Saba 
was called Meroe ; and the Queenes, for many fucceffions, Ca7- 
daces s becaufe of the worthineffe of thofe Queenes which had 

| beeneofthatname. This woman was very well beloued of her 
lubjeéts;and was very gratious towards themi,as Suidas faith..-To 
this Queene the Eunuch which Pdilip baptifed was chiefe Ste- 
ae ; and no doubt fpread the Chriftian faith in many placesof 
thofe parts. 

Kk — 
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The Trauels of Paul. 

An Introduction to the Tranels of Saint Paul. 

% TOw before [enter vpon the Trauels of the Apoftle Pau/, I 
\ chough it ficto make acolleGion of all the Countries, I- 

flands and Cities wherein he taught:fo that they which are 
skilfull in Geometrie or Cofmographie, might difcerne their. 
Longitudes, Latitudes, and feuerall diftances, according tothe 

degrees and fcruples hereafter following. 

i Italy. Citiesin Afa. ; Townes iz Italy Loxg. | Zatit. f Long, { Latit 

Rome 36.40 | 4040 Yhium 5.5930 | 41.00 
Puteoli 39.30 | qt.00 ‘Froada 3 $5.25 | 40-40. 
Naples 39.10 | 41-00 Affus $6.00 | 405. 
Geapua 40.00 | 41.00 Pergamus 57.25 | 3945 
Brundufia 42.20 | 39-40 Philadelphia 59.00 | 3850 
Regium. 39,50 | 38615 Sardis §8,20 | 3815 

Ephefus 57-49 | 3749 
Townes i. Gratiae Thyatira. wt 

Conftantinople 8609 | 43.05 Smyrna. $8.25 | 38.25 
Neapolis $1.15 | 45.40 Myletus 58300 | 37-90 

Philippi Saas | 4045 Halicarnaflus 87+50. | 36.10 
Amphipolis §0,00 | 41.30 Gnydus $710 | 35:30. 
Apollonia Mygdoniz. 49.30 | 40.30 Patara. 60.30 | 3500 
Theffalonica. - 49.80 | 39.0 Mira G1-00 | 36.49 
Athens §24§ | 37-16  Wycropolis. 60,00 | 3865. 
Corinthus $1.15 36055 
Cenchera 51.20 | 37,00 Cities im Agyple. 

Alexandria 60.30 | 31,00 
Cities in Spride Memphis Alcayre 61.50 | 29.50 

Antiochia 69.30 | 35.30 Hermopolis mages 61.40 | 28.55: 
Seleucia 69.25 > 35.40 

Sydon 67.15 | 33.30 Pflands, 
Tyms 67.00 | 3320 Ciciliz ciuitatis\Siracufa 39.30 | 37-15 
Prolomais 66.30 | 32.58 Malta 38.39 | 345° 
Cxfarea Stratonis 6615 | 23025 Corfica 45.40 | 38.19. 
Joppa. 66.40 | 32.06 Creta 45.09 | 3445 
Jerufalem 66.00 | 31.55 Glauda $2.20 | 34.00 
Damafeus 60:5§ | 30.00: Salamis $0.09 | 37.00 

Cities in Afia miaor, Enbea 43-40 | 3815 
Thrafia 67,40 | 36.80 Andros $5.00 | 3712 | 
Attalia | “62.15 | 3630  Samathrocus. 52,30 | 40.1§ 
Perga 62.15 | 36.56  Mithilena. $5 40 | 39:20. 
Antiochia Pifidiz 62.30 | 39.00 Chius $9.20 | 3825 
Lacdicca Phrigye 63.40 | 39.40 Trogylion. 57.19 | 374° 
Lyfra 64.00 | 39,00 Pathmos $700 . 37°35. 
Jeonium 64.39 | 3845 Conus $7,00 | 36:25 
Derbe. 64.20 | 38.15 Rhodus $8.30 |.35+40 
Calcedon | $6.05 | 43.05 § Raphus cypri G10 35005 
Micca 37000 | 41.40.  Salamaiscyprt, 66,20 | a he 
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The Trauels of the holy Apoftle S.Paul, with an axadt 
_— atanotation of the times, 

4ul was borne at Tarfus in Cicilia,about the tenth yeare of 
[U the natiuitie of our Sauiour ; and was neere about the age of 

- S§.Jobnthe Euangelift,as the circum ftances of Hiftories doe 
declare. After he grew tofome bigneffe, he was fent by his pa- 
rents from thence to Ierufalem, being 304 miles; where he had 
not beene long brought vp with Gamaliel (which fignifies, The 
ttcompence of God) -4és 22, but he became the Difciple of s/- 
mon the juft,Luke 2. Acts 5, ) 
This Paul was of the Tribe of Be#jamin, Phil.2. 2 Cor.11.and 

being yet but a young man,he was one of thofe that kept the gar- 
ments of the holy Martyr S.Stephex, whowas ftoned about the 
end of the foure and thirtierh yeare after the natiuitie of Chrift,- 
Acés 1, at which time alfo S./ohn the Euangelift was but foure 
and twentie yeares of age. If therefore you would obferue the 
age of the Apole Pel in this following difcourfe of his Tra- 
uels, deduct ten from the yeres after the natiuitie of our Sauiour 
Chrift, and the remainder is his age. At hiscircumcifion he was 
called Savé, that is, a #ortall man: bucwhen he was made the A- 
poitle of the Gentiles, hewas called Pas/ ; of which name there 
was anoble family in Rome, fo called becaufe of the lowneffe 
of their ftature, and {malneffe of theirbody; as Carolus Sigonius 
obferueth, 

Inthe 35 yeare after the natiuitie of Chrift Pax! was an inqui- 
fitor for priuate herefie,and a cruel perfecutor of the Gofpel. The 
next yeare he went from Terufalem to Damafcus in Syria,which 
Was 160 miles: in which journey (about the 25 day of Ianuary) 
hewas conuerted ; and vpon the 28 day of Ianuary was baptized . 
by Ananias.Sohe ftaied fome few daies in Damafcus,and taught 
the Gofpell of Chrift, Aas 9.c% 22. 

Inthe fame yere that he was conuerted,the ewes & thofe thae 
Were enemies to the Gofpell, went about by deceit to take his a a eee, ae 
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‘fe.wherefore he went from Damafcus to Arabia Petra, which 

me 160 miles: here hee continued teaching the Gofpell by the 

{pace of three yeares,that is, from the beginning of the 35 tothe 

end of the.37 yeare after the Natiuitie of Chrift, 4¢7.9. | 

In the 38 yeare after the Natiuitie of Chrift he returned from 

Arabia Petraa and came to Damafcus, which was 160 miles ; 

and there he diligently taught the Gofpell of Chrift. = 

But when inthe fame yeare 4reta King of Arabia went about 

to put him feeretly to death,he was let down in abasket ouer the 
wall, and fowent fram Damafcus to Ierufalem, which was 160 

miles :and when hee came thither he brought Barnabas to the A- 
poftles, and fhewed them his conuerfion, and remaiued: with Pe. 

ter 15 daics preaching the Gofpell. Atchis time he faw Janis 4 

the fonne of -4/pheus and brother of our Lord, 4s.9.2 Coret1, 

But when his aduerfaries that were at Ierufalem went about 

fecretly to puthim to death, hee went from Ierufalem and was 
broughe by the brethrento Cxefarea Strato,whichwas 32 miles, | 
its 9. 

About the 38 yere after the nativitieof Chrift hewent thence | 
into Syria t6 Tarfus a citie of Cilicia, which was 272 miles he | goodly city,but throughthe injutie of the time, and inuaffon of 

he continued fome yeares teaching the Gofpell of Chrift, Gal. 
aCorar. | ae Bas 

Bs a sg 

In the 41 yeare after the natiuitieof Chrift, and abourthefe- | 
uenth yeare of his Miniftrie, hee washrought by Barnabes from | 
Farfus to Antiochia in Syria,which wasiz20 miles. At thistime | 
and in this towne all thofe that beleeued in Chriftbegantobee | 
called Chriftians, wheras before they were called Difciplesand | 

brothers, 44s 11, Thefe things hapned in the eight yeare after | 
the refirre&ion of Chrift:about this timealfo Matthew wrote his 
Gofpell, and -4gabus prophefied of the vniuerfall dearth that | 
fhould happen vader Clandiws,Adis 1¥. 

Inthe 42 yeare after the natiuitie of Chrift, Paw being then at 
Antiochia,and about 32 yeres ofage,was wrapt vp inte the third 
heauen, 14 yeares before he wrote his fecond. Epiftle co the Co. 
minthians,2Cor.12. sat 

--Tnthe 43 yeare after the natinitie of Chri, the faminewher- 

of 4gabus prophecied, being now begun, hee went with the gifts 
of the Church from Antiochia to Ierufalem, which was 280 
miles: this yeare James the eldet was beheaded at the command 
Of Agrippa, Ads Iter iz, , i 

In the 44 yeare after the natiuitie of Chrift, Pau! and Barnabas 
with Peter, were deliucred out of prifon by the Angell of the 
Lord. Now hauing diftributed the gifts of the Church, hee re- 
turned in the company of Joba Atarke, from lerufalem to Antio- 
chia,which was 280 miles. So thefe trauels were 1928 miles, 

Of the townes aud places to which hetrauelled, 

3 of Tarfus or T harfus. 

fi His was the Metropolis of Cilicia, {cituated vpon the riuer 
A of Cydous,which beginning at Mount Taurus, runs thence 
through this tewne intothe Mediterranean fea. It was firft buile 
by Perféws King of the Perfians, (whom the Poéts faignetobee 
the fonne of Zupiter and Danaé) & called Tharfus,of the Hyacinth 
ftone, which, as it feemeth, is found thereabouts. It wasdiftant 
from Terufalem 3 04 miles towards the North; inantient timea 

the enemy, much impaired, & lay almoft ruined, til(as Strad. faith, 
44.) it was repaired by Sardanapalus that effeminat K.ofthe Af- 
fitians ; of whom Twly remembreth this Epitaph,/i,5.T#/twle : 

Hat habeo qua adi,quag; ¢xaturata libido, 
 Haufitat illajacent multacy praclararelitta. 

What things I eat or fpend in fport and play; 
Thofe I enjoy, the reft I caft away. 

From his time,vatill the raigne of Darins the lait king of the Per- 
fians,it continued in great profperity,and was becomea maruck 

~ lous ftately citie,che inhabitants therof being grownevery weal - 
thy : but then Alexander the Great, making warre vpon that 
Prince,among ft others,brought his Army againft this citie: but 
the citifens hearing of his notable exployts, durft not abide his 
ae wee ne ee BE esielen 8) K k 4 com: 
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comming : therefore they fired the citie, left hee fhould make a 
prey of their riches, and fled :which when Alexander percciued, 
he gaue order to Parmeniowith all poffible {pecd to quench the 
fire, and fauethe citie. Inthe meane time the King (being preft 
with an extraordinary thirft,by reafon of che extreame heate thar 
was in that country,the duft,and his long journie) put off his roi. 
all garments, and caft himfelfe into the riuer Cydnus, which be. 
ing a cold water comming out of the North, ftroke the heat pre- 
Sently inward,and fo benummed his finewes,that had it not been 
for the prefent helpe of his fouldiers,and the extraordinarie dili- 
gence and care of Philip his Phifitian, he had died immediately ; 
notwithftanding, by the great prouidence of God, and the care- 
fulneffe of his phyfitian, hee recouered his dangerous fickeneffe 
beyond the expectation of man; and after ouercame Daréws ina 
fharpe and cruell warre, neere toa place called Ifla,as you may 
seade before, See Plutarch in vita Alexand.and Quintus Curtis 

From that time forward this citie grew to be very famous, and 
daily increafed in ftatelineffe and faire buildings. And toadde 
more dignitie to it,there wasa famous Academie, inwhich were 
many learned and rare Philofophers ; in fo much that they of 
Tharfus exceeded the Philofophers of Athens and Alexandria 
for learning and knowleged, though indeed for numberof {cho- 
lers and common refort they exceeded Tharfus, | 

Saint Pas/ was borneand brought vp in this Towne, and here 
learned the knowledge of the tongues, Philofophie, and other 
goodarts. Heealfo perufed the writings of Aratus, Epimenides, 
«Menander,and other learned men, whofe fayings are here and 
there difperfed through his Epiftles. From thence he was fentto 
Terufalem, where hee liued and was brought vp at the feet of Ga- 
matel,who was Prouoft of that Academy : and after,was conucr- 
ted to bean Apoftle of Chrift Iefus, as appeareth .4é4s 22. This 
towne at this day is fubjec&t to the Empireofthe Turkes, and 
called by the name of Teraffa; beeing neither fo famous-nor-fo 
fairea citic,as in the time when the Roman Empire flourifhed ; 
for then, becaufe of the extraordinary vertue of the citizens,it 
was sndowed with the libertie and freedome of Rome. 

* 

of 
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Of Damaftus. 

TT" His was a metropolitan towne in Syria, diftant from Ieru. 
falem 160 miles towards the Northeaft ; being an ancient 

and faire citie, and, before {uch time.as Antiochia was built, the 
head of all thackingdome. Itwas fcituated in afaireand fruit- 
full place,clofe by the mountaine Libanus,which bringeth forth 
Frankincenfe,Ceders,Cypreffe,and many odoriferous and {weet 
fmelling floures. There were many Kings that kept their coure 
in it,as Hadad, Benhadad the fir, Benhadad the fecond, Hafael, and 
others, who grieuoufly oppofed the Kings of Ifrael in many 
fharpe and cruell warres,as you may reade before. The land 
round aboutit aboundethwith white and red Rofes, Pomegra- 
nats, Almonds, Figges, and other fweet and pleafant fruits, In 
that place the Alablafter ftone is found, very fatreand cleere, The 

1 -aire, pleafant and healehfull. Theriuer called Chryforrus, run- 
neth clofe by it, in which there is found golden veines which 
yeelded perfe& gold. The houfes without are not very curious ; 
but within, all of polithed Marbleand Alablafter guilt with re- 

4 Iplendent gold, fo artificially that it dazleth che beholders eies, 
| __ There wasacertaine Florentine who revolted from the Chri- 
{ ftian faith,and obtained to be chiefe gouernour of this towne ; in: 
4 which he ereGeda ftrong and beautifull caftle,which ftood for 

the defence of it. No mancan fufficiently expreffe the beautie 
and glory of this citie:there is great traffique, and much refort of 
people to it,butefpecially of Turkes, Saracens, Mamalucks, and 
other kinds of Pagan people, who are preferred before the Chri- 
fiians in that government: and although there aremany Chrifti- 
ans ia that place, yet they are conftrained to indure great injurie 
by thofe Barbarians, becaufe they are hated euen to the death = 
and ifany of them chance to die, they ase buried in that place 
where Pas! was conuerted. The inhabitants thew the placewhere- 
Saine Paulwas let downe ouer the wall in abasket;alfo the houfe 
Of dxanias, who cured the blindneffe of Pasi, befides many other 
things that are memorable in that citie, of which you may: reade: 
7 Scheftian Munfter, Sebaftian Franks, Plin.tib.5,.and many other 
SM UHOFS,. of 
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of Arabia. 

Anythings are already fpoken concerning this Countrey, » 
AV S45 she diuifion of the place ; onecalled Perea, theotherDe- | 
ferta,and the third, Felix. Arabia Petrea is {fo called from the 
Metropolitan citie thereof,called Petra,which is {cituated forty 
shiles from Ierufalem towardsithe South,and bordereth vpon &. 
gyptand India; It isalfo called Arabia Nabathea, as you may 
reade before. Paran and Surare a-partof it, compafling towards 
the i: aft the land of Iudza,and fo extendethto Damafcus, This - d 
countrey is very full ofrockes and ftones, the chiefe citie Petra 
being {cituated vpon a rocke, of whichit taketh the name. Here. 
ftandeth the mountaines Horeb and Sinai ; here the children of 
Ifrael’trauelled when they went out of Aigypt ; here is the Sardo. 
nix fone found ; and the people of this countrey in times paft 
were great Prophets and Aftrologians ; here alfo S.Pau/ taught. 
the Gofpell alittle. after his conuerfion,Ga/.1.at which time re- 
tas was King thereof, whofe fifte: was married to Herod the Te- 
trarchof Galileand Petrza; but he caft her off,and married He. 
rediashis brother Philips wife, vpon which there begana bloudy 
warre betveene Aretas and Herod,and a fharpe battell was fought 
neere to Gamalaa citiebeyond Iordan. And although the two 
Kings were norat this battell,yec by the treafon and flight of the 
foidiers out.of Tracones, (who without all queftion would haue 
reuenged thecor.tempt done vnto their Lord PAidip) the Arabt- 
an armie carried aay a notable victory, as Joféphae. witneffeth, 
Sib.antiq.18.cap.9. -Aretas fignifieth, Anexcellent man ; which 
was aconimon name.to the Kings of Arabia. It istobe thought 
that Damafcus and all the Countrey round about was vnder the. 
juri{di@ion of this King ;and that he ordained a Lieurenantor: 
Generali in thofe parts, who would haue taken Pau! and put him 
to death: Ads 9.2 Col.12. | 

' The other part of Arabia is called by Ptolomie, Defirta ; but 
Strabo calls it, Scenils, becaufe the inhabitants thereof are with- - 
out buildings or Tents, and liue like vagrants vp and downe the 
woods, This is compaft in vpon the South with certainemoun- 
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gaines of Arabia Foelix; towards the North, it borders vpon Me- | 
{opotamia’; and towards. the Weft, vpon Petra. | 
The third is called Arabia Foelix,becaufeof the fertilicie ther- 

of ; for they haue there cuery yeare two haruefts, as they haue in 
India,as Strabo obferueth. See Plin.lib.6.cap.28, am 

a Of Antiochia, i au 
Y Ou may readeof this Towne before. Itisfaidthat Lute the 

+ Euangelift was borne here... This man was by profeffion a 
Phyfition, Co/of:4, andan infeparable companion to. Pax! in all 
his Trauels:he was of the number of the feuentie Difciples, as E- 
piphanius obferueth. Tertullian faith inhis fourth booke againft 
Marcion, that Luke receiued his Gofpell from the mouth of Pax/; 
he liued till he was 84 yeares old,and then died,and lies buried at 
Conftantinople, as S.Zerom faith ; for his bones were remoued 
outorAchaiathithex 97° es aoe wd 

1 ee : . The. fecond T ranels ofthe Apoftle Paul, inthe 
company of Barnabas. 

N the eleuertth yeare after the natiuitie of Chrift, and in the 
| foure and fortieth yeare of Pau/,he and Barnabas was {ent by the 
holy {pirit from: Antiochia,in Syria to Seleucia, which was 

foure and twenty miles... oA ee ae. tah ares ae Ob 
From Seleucia they failed to Salamais in Cyprus, which was 

94. Miles, A4é7ist3.00 ee - 
From thence they went to Paphos, which is in the fame Ifle 

where Sergius Paulus wasconuerted, and, Elymae the Magitian, 
who profeffing himfelfe to bee the Meffiasand. Sonne of God, 
Was firuckew ith blindneffe, 4.13. this journey was roo miles.. 
_< They loofing from Paphos, went by feaand land (the fame 

Yeare)to Pergamus acity of Pam philia, (citaated in Afia minor, 
which was 148 miles. | sees 

him In the 45 yeareafter the Natiuitie of Chrift, they. went from: 

Pergamus to-Antiochia in Pifidiawhichwas xzemiles. 
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From thence they went to Iconia, which was 96 miles; here 

they ftaied fometime and conuerted many, 4é.13.cr 14. 
In the 46 yere after the natiuitie of Chrift,chere being a great 

tumult raifed in that countrey, left the inhabitants fhould hawe 
{toned them, they fled thence to Lyftra.a city of Lyaconia,where 
Pant healed the lame man,which was 28 miles. The inhabitants 
fecing this miracle, worfhipped them for gods,and called Barns. 
bas Lapiter;and Paul, Mercurins ; becaufe he wroughethe miracle, 
But not long afrer,certaine Iewes comming from Antiochia and 
Iconia, arriued in Liftra, by whofe perfwafion the people ftoned 
Pasl,and {appofing him to be dead carried bim out of the citie; 
butwhen his Difciptes came vatohim, he rofevp and went into 
the towne, 44.14. | 

The next day they went to Derbe, acitie of Lyaconia, which 
was 48 miles, - 

From thence they returned backe againeto Lyftrainthefame } 
yeare,which was 28 miles. a 

From Iconia they came to Antiochia in Pifidia,which was 16 
miles:in this citie they comforted the Dilciples,exhoreing them 
chat they fhould perfeuere in their faith, For through many affli- 
éFions we mult enter into the Kingdome of heaven, They alfo eleaded 
Elders in the Churches, fo with fafting and praiers they com- 
mended them tothe Lord in whom they beleeued. 
"In the 47 yeare after Chrift, they went from Antiochia tho- 

rough all Pifidia,and came to Pergamusa citie in Pamphilia, © 
which was 132 miles : here they preached the word of the Lord, 
AGS 14. - | : 

From Pergamus in the foflowing yeare they went downeto 
the citie of Attalia,which was 26 miles. 7 te | 
“In the 48 yere after the natiuitie of Chrift,they loofed thence 
and went to Antiochia in Syria, which was 340 miles, here they 
affembled the Church and fhewed what wonderfull things the 

of faith vn 

Adis 14. | ) Go Oe 
_ Inthe yeare following they went from Antiochia to Terufa- 
lem(which was 280 miles) tothe Apoftolicall Councell, wh a ee WES) LO TNE FA PONOMU Call 2 

Lord had grrought by them; and how hee had opened the doore 
othe Gentiles:in this place they ftaieda great {pace, 
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was celebrated in that citie, 4220 Dewm.ag.'and as they went they 
paffed through Phoenicia and Samaria, and there declared the 
eftate of the Church among the Gentiles, 4c#s 15. 
From Ierufalem they (with Sy/es.and Judas, fyrnamed Barfs. 

bas) went againeto Antiochia in Syria, which was 280 miles : 
here Pasl oppofed Peter for preaching vnto the Gentiles, Ga/,2, 
Sothefe trauels of Pau were 174.4 miles. | : 

Of the townes and placestewhichhetraucled: as 

: OF Cyprus. a, | | 
Ecaufe you may teade of Seleucia before, therfore willing- 
ly omit it,chat I might {peake more fully:of Cyprus. This is 

a faire and {pacious I fle, fcituated in the Meditetranean fea in the 
gul ph of I ffa,bordering vpon Cilicia and'Syria,diftant 160 miles 
from Terufalem towards the North, as Strabo faith, 46.14. Ie is 
incompaffe 428 miles, very fertile, powerfull and fpacious for 
an Ifland. There inhabited in it in times paft nine Kings, and (as 
Pliny {aith,/76.5 .cap.31.) called Macaria, or one of the happy I- 

7 flands:the inhabitants were giuen much vnto luxurie and vene- 
| ‘ie; from whence it hapned that /enas was greatly honoured a- 
| mongft them. It is faid that there are many pretious {tones found 
| in it,befides Cryftal,Allum, and Cypreffe wood which abounds. 
{ inthat place, from which ic feemeth the Ifland was called Cy-. 

prus. There are alfo found many Symples that are Phy fical,mucir 
Sack comes thenee and many other things neceffarie for the life. 
ofman. Here alfo ftandeth the Mountaine Olympus, whofe top 
feemeth to touch the heauens, from whence it taketh the name. 
becaufe there neuer lies any clouds vpon it. Zacan,lib.2.Thereare 
foure mountaines of this name ; theone lyeth between Macedon. 
and Theffalie ; the other in Cyprus,the third amongft the Myfi- 
ats, arthe foot whereof Aaniball built Prufa; and the fourth in 

£thiopia,vpon the Eaft fide of Heliopolis. | 
There are many cities in this countrey,as Macaria, Cyprus of 

Cythera after called Paphos,and now Baffa (in which there ftan- 

deth fach a famous Temple, that caus of that is called Cypria- 

‘ad Cytherea) Nicofia, and Salamus now called Famagofa. 
There 
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There hauebeene many and cruell fhatpe warres betweene the 
Venetians and Turkes concerning this countrie, but at this day 
it is vnder the jurifdiction of noe ; from whence they fetch 
great abundance of Pitch and Rofin for their fhips and cables, 

of Salamsis. 

G Alamais,Salamin;or Salamina was one of the principal cities | 
of Cyprus, and was diftant ftom Terufalem 1/96 miles towards 

the North ; built by Teacer the fonne of Tclamon,and {cituated in 
the Eubeian fea jufiagainft Athens. The occafion why this town — 
was built, hapned by reafon of a difcontent that grew betweene. 
Teucer and his father Telawon. for Teucer returning from Troy 
(not hauing reuenged.the death of his brother 4j4x) fo much in. 
cenfed his father that he banifhed him his countrie, whereupon 
Teucer {failed thence to Cyprus, where he built this citie, and be. 
caufe ofthe extraordinarie affection that he bore to the countrie 

mais, Saint Zerom faith, that there is a riuer of extraordinary hot 
water that runneth through a great part of this countrie;and that 
it was once ouercome by the Iewes, and vrterly ruined and.de- 
ftroied , but afterward repeopled and called by the name of Con- 
ftantia. This towne at this day is called by the name of Famagu- 
fta,and was taken(with the whole Ifland of Cyprus)by AZu/lapha 
chiefe Captaine to Selimus the fecond,Emperour of the Turkes, 
An, Dom. 1570. Solon thatnotable and famous Philofopher was 
borne inthis Towne. And Pas/ and Barnabas failed out of Syria 
and liued inthis Towne, -4és.31. 

Of Paphos. 

| T His Citie is fcituated vpon the fhore of Cyprus, 212 miles 
from Ierufalem towards the North,and feemeth to take the 

name from Paphos the fonne of Pigmalien the Artifice. In this 
towne there ftood a notable Temple, buile by that Pigmalion in 
the honour of # ene; for that(as it feemeth by the Poets) hee was 
much giuen to women. Here Elimas that wicked Magician who 
{as fome will haus it) called himfelfe the fonne of Ze/i5as others PEHEG UMC EME suaie UF é 
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where he was borne, called itby the name of Salamena, or Sala | | 
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the fonne of Zehovah, dwelt, whom the Lord by the hand of Pau/ 
ftrucke with blindneffe. Here alfo Sergins Paulus the Proconfyl| 
wasconuerted, | 

Itwas in times paft a geod|y faire citie, as the ruines thereof 
teftifieto this day ; but now it 1s deftroied and almoft defolate, 
There (as.it is for the moft part through that Ifland) the ayre is 
impure and vnwholfom,and the ruines of many goodly churches 
and buildings are tobe feene;al{o the wals ofa {trong and almoft 
impregnable tower {cituated vpotza hill inthe middle of the ci« 
tic,and as may be thought; was fometime the habitation of Ser- 

4 gius Paulus. There isalfo fhowne vndera certaine Church(which 
| imantient times belonged vnto the brothers of the Minories (a 
1 certaine Prifon diuided into feuen roomes, where Pasl and Bar- 
| mbas were imprifoned for preaching the Gofpell.. Here alfo vn- 
4 der another Church is found a {pring of very wholefome water, 

which is a prefent remedy for the Agueand Feuer. Here alfo is 

ou. 
z i Of Reng 8G wali 

JErga was acitie of Pamphilia, from whence Diana is called 
| Pergea, becaufe there was a notable Temple in that Towne 
| Which was dedicated ta her. Itis {cituated in A fia the leffe,neere: 
j to Cheradtus,as Prolomais faith ; butas Strabo faith, clofe by Ce- 
j Stiaa faire and goodly riuer, 356miles from Ierufalemgowards 
{ theNorth. Thecountrey wherein this ftandethis full of moun- 
| taines,extending from the mouutaine Taurus (which beginneth 
j this place,abounding with Vines, Oliues,and other.frnits) vn- 
j tothe fea. There are many faireand fruitfull paftures ‘in it,and 
4 Many goodly and beautifull cities;as Afpendius,Phafelis,& this. 
j Perga,befides many others needleffe to be named. There was vfu- 
j ally euery yeare a sreat feaft kept here in honour of Diana; but: 
| Patland Barnabas comming to this town, conuerted moft of the 
| ‘ohabicants to the know ledgeof Gadiand ofhis fonne Chriftle. 
fu, 4é#s.13. a ae | 
ee «| OF Antiochia in Pifidla.. | 

His was thechiefe citie in Pifidia, feituated in Afia asiner,, 
EB 460 miles from Ierufalem towards the North. S.?as/ con 

Hated a great multitude in this towne to the faith of Chuift, 
HH « 
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Conium was one of the Metropolitan Cities of Lycaonia, as 
Pliny faith ib.5 cap.27.{cituated not farre from the bowing of 

mount Taurus in A fia the leffe, as Strabo faith 16.12. 420 miles 
from Ierufalem towards the North. In this citie Pas! and Barna. 
bas continued a long time, and did many miracles, by which 
mieanes a gteat multitude of the inhabitants were conuerted to 
the Chriftian faith, 4s 13.14. Itistothis day a faire citie, and 
vider the gouernment of the Turks, whowoon it from the Prin- 
ces of Caramanian. About 4oo yeares before, there was a great 
batteli fought clofeby this towne, betweene the Saracens and the 
armie of the Emperour Cosvadus the third, inwhich the Chrifti- 
ans loft the day. en 

: » Of Lyftra. 

His isa Citie in Lycaonia fcituated in Afia the lefle, 436. 
dae froin Ierufalem: towards the North. In this Towne 

Timothy was borne, Gs 16.2 Tim.3. Inthis citie Paw/healed the | 
Cripple andwas ftoned, 4¢#s 14.2 Cor.11, 

SSG. 9 es Of Darbe, 

et es fle, | 
; a ee ee sears eee a Paul 4 caltinto prifon, Pan! being then about 41 yeares of age, Aés 16. 

and Barnabus preached the Gofpell, 4és 14. 

Ptiladelpbwc King of Pergamus, after whofe nameit was {0 
called, as Strato obdferueth, 4ib.14. being diftant from Ierufalem 
332 miles towards the North. Pasl and Barwabas failed out ot 
Sysia into this towne. At this day it is called Catalia., 

The 

i a ia al iaiciiciabiciiltit3 

A Tralia was a hauen Towne of Pamphilia, buileby stale | 

‘ , . 

agnesossessesnesesscescesesszseen 
The third Trauels of Paul nthe company of Sylas. 

TN the fifth yeareafter the afcention of Chrift Panl tooke vnto 
him Sy/as,and going through Syria and Cilicia,came to Der- 

bewhich is 400 miles,and there eftablifhed the Churches, 4é¢s 
15. 16. 
From Derbe they went to Lyftra,48 miles,where Pas/circum- 

cifed Timothy, Acts 16. | 
Inthe 5 1 yeare after Chrift they went from Lyftra,and {0 tra- 

uelled through Galatia,Phrygia, and being hindred by the fpirie 
that they could not preach in Bythinia,they went thorow Myfia, 
and {o came to Troas,where by a vifion that Paul faw in thenight 
he was admonithed to go into Macedonia, 4 és 16.So this jour- 
ney between Lycia and Troas was 480 miles. 
% Loofing from Troas they failed with a direét courfé to Samo- 
Thracia,r16 miles. 3 | 

From thence they failed to Neapolis,92 miles. 
From thence they went to Philippos in Macedonia 24 miles ; 

Al?,16. here Lydda the feller of purple was conuerted , and Pané 
difpoffeffed a Diuel : and then he and S)/as being {courged were 

From Philippos they went to Amphipclis, about 36 miles, 
Atts 17, | is 
From thence they went to Apollonia, 44 miles. 
From Apollonia they went to Theffalonica, where the Iewes 

ftirred vp a tumult: 80 miles. | 
Wherefore they went thence by night, and cameto Berrhxa 

60 miles:here alfo the lewes ftirred vpatumult, 4és 17. Thefe 
things hapned in the {ummer feafon, 47.Dom.51. . 

From Berrhza Pas! was brought by the Brethren to the fea, 
where entring intoa thippe hee went to Athens, which was 264 
miles ; where he conuerted Dae o Aseopagite. From this 
oe towne 
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The Trawels of Paul. 

cowne he wrot both his Epiftles tothe Theffalonians,as the fub. 

{cription witneffeth, and fent them to Theffalonica, Thefe were 
the firft Epiftles that Pax wrot. Oy 

Afterward hee went frem Athens and came to Corinthia, 74 
miles: he came thither about the beginning of Auguft, 44.D.51 

and continued there a whole yeareand fix months,preaching the 
Gofpell,and making tents with Aquila the lew, whowas of that 
trade, Adés 19. 

From Corinthia,about the {pring 42.Do.53. he went to Cen- 
chraawith 4quilaand Prifcilla,304 miles. There for deuotions 
{fake he polled his head. : 

From Cenchrzahe failed inthe company of Aquila and Prif- ; 

cillato Ephefus,about 304 miles. Here he left them, 4s 18, 
From Ephelus hee failed to Cx farea Strato in luda, beeing 

280 miles. | 
From Cz farea he went to Ierufalem, 3 2 miles,and faluted the 

Church. , 
From the city of Terufalem Pas went to Antiochia in Syria, 

280 miles. 
Soall chefe traucls were 215 4 miles. 

tec i a ROE ME EY OE. 
— 

re 

4] Of thesownes and places to which he tranelled. 

of Cilitia, 

BEcake you may reade of Syria before, I wil omit it,and pro- : 
ceed to fpeakeof Cilicia, This was a countrey in Afia the 

leffe, fo called (as fome would haue it) from Ci/ix the Kings fon 

of Phoenicia; compaffed in vpon the Baft with the mountaine 
Amanus ; vpon the North with the mountaine Taurus ; vpon the 
‘Weft by Pamphilia; and vpon the South by the Mediterranean 
fea. At this day it iscalled Caramania,and is diftant from le- 
rufalem 304 milestowards the North. Intimes paft icwas diul- 

ded intotwo parts, that is,into-Ciliciathe higher and the lower: 

Cilicia the higher aboundeth with mountaines , the lower is 4 

plaine champian countrey very fertile and pleafant.. The ptit- 

cipal 

The Trauels ‘of Paul. 

cipal cities thereof are Tarfus, where the Apoftle Pas/was born 
and where the riuer Cydnus runs through the midftof it; [ffs 
where Alexander ouercame Darius laft Emperor of the Perfians. 
Anazarba, where Diofcorides that excellent Phy fitian was borne, 
whowas of great cftimation with -4stonius and Cleopatra. There 
are fix books yet extant of his profitable and neceffary labours in 
that {cience. 
From hence may be gathered that the fcituation is trong and 

pleafant ; inregard it is fortified on euery fide with mountaines, 
but principally with the mountaine Taurus (famous for the ferti. 
litie of it, and the paflage of Alexander with his army,who at the 
he conquered Darivs went through the ftraight paflages thereof, 
being both dangerous anddifficule ) and watered with many Ri- 
uers that take their beginning from that mountaine, & {o pafleth 
Southward through all Cilicia, falling then into the Mediterra. 
nian fea, Sane: . 

: of Galatia, 

Alatia or Gallo-Grecia isa countrey of Afia minor , diftant 
from Ierufalem 400 miles ; hauing vpon the Eaft Cappa- 

docia,vpon the South Pamphilia,vpon the Weft Bythinia, and 
on the North the Euxine fea, The cities of this country were an- 
tiently Sinopis,where King A2ithridates kept his Court,and Dio. 
genes the Cynick wasborn ; Amifus,alfo Peffinus,where the Mo- 
ther of the gods was had in great honor, and was fetcht thence by 
the Romans, This was a famous mart town (as L2vy faich,//.29.) 
Laodicea, Tauius,and Ancyra,where there was held a notable Si- 
nod : and in this large and {patious country alfo ftood Antiochia 
Pifidia; for the Galathians dwelt in all Paphlagonia a part of Li- 
caonia,Pifidia, and Ifauria:inwhich countries the Apoftle Paxé 
taught the Gofpel of Chrift, 

Thefe inhabitants (which in thofe daies were called Galathi- 
ans)are faid to bea people of France,who ioyning themfelues to 
the Cymbrians,Danes,and Germans, vnder the condudt of B7e#- 

_ es their captain inuaded Italy;in which enterprife they were fo 
fortunat chat they conquered a great part of it, wherin they plan < 
ted colonies:and becaufe of their neerneffe to their own country 

/ | Li 2 in 
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in procefle of time grew mightie , and from that beginning the 
countrey where they inhabited was called Cice-alpine-Gallia , 
taking that name partly of the place,partly of the people. A fter, 
Breanus and his armie making vfe of their fortunes, forraged al] 
Tsaly,and came to Rome,which they wooneand fackt, all but the 
Capitoll,and that alfowas in great danger,vntill fuch time as Cz. 
millus (a valiant Roman Captaine) taking aduantage of the ene. 
mies fecuritie (who now tooke more care how to fatisfie their 
couetoufneffe,chan to defend what they had gor) of a fudden fer 
vpon them ; by which vnexpe&ed inuafion they were put to a 
maruellous ftraight, and the befieged greatly incouraged;fo that 
they alfo iffuing out of the Capitoll, made fuch a flaughter,that 
they forced Bresuys and his armie to retire, and to reftore all the 
pillage that hee had gor, and alfoforfake the countrey. This 
misfortune they bore patiently,confidering their former profpe. 
ritie, and in hope of better fucceffe failed thence into Grecia: 
where,after they had attempted many noble exploits,and failing 
in fome, they determined a voyage for Delphos, becaufe there 
was great ftore of treafure, andtheinhabitants (as they fuppo- 
fed) weake to oppofe their armie. In this expedition they vied 
much pillage and robbing vpon the Seas ; and through many 
dangers came at length tothis Ife, landed their men,wan the ci- 
tie, fired a great part of it, and put many of the inhabitantstothe 

| | 

tword : with this viGorie, moft cf his armie which were morere- 
ligious than the reft,would haue willingly left the countrey ; but 
Brensus who beforetimes had beene vied to facriledge and thofe 
that were as couetous as himfelfe, thought it bafeneffe through 
an opinion of holineffe to leaue fo great a bootie behind them as 
was contained in the Temple of _4poile,(tor that place of all the 
Temples of the world in thofe times was notorious for riches 
and treafure,the many and great gratuities and offerings of moft 
Princes,which were both magnificent and rich,being hoarded vp 
in the fecret caues of this Oracle) wherefore they attempted the 
affauit,but with bad fucceffe,for the diuell raifed fuch a tempeft, 
with thundring , lightning , andother ftrange and vncoth acci- 

‘Some fyb: dents,that Bressws in this diftem peratute of the aire was * flaine, 

his armie loft, being either {poiled with lightning, flaine by the 
inhabicants,or dilperfed with feare. Such event had this facrile- 
gious attempt. Thofe that remained, after they had gathered 
themfelues into a body,went chence into Afia the leffe,and plan. 
ted themfelues in this country ; where the inhabitants in pro- 

_cefle oftimecailed chem Gallo-Gracians, adding their crigi- 
_nallname tothar of the countrey wherein titey liued: and after, 
for beauzies fake, they werecalled Galatians, See Lia:d.5.D/o- 
dorns S culus,tio.6 faith, That the inhabitants of Galatia were fo 
calied of thi: people,in the time that Gédion iudged Ifrael, & that 
Cyrus was Emperour of Perfia ; both may be true, confidering 
tle mutabilitie and change of States in thofe times. 

Some cthinke they were firft called Galatians by 4¢talus King 
of Pergamus, (who gaue them a great ouerthrow clofe by the ri- 
uet Halym)becaufe they originally were of Gallia,and continu- 
ed fometime in Gracia, and after came into Afia; fo he joyning 
thefe two names into one, called them Gallo. Grecians, or Gal- 
latians. This hiftory is diuerfly reported by diuers authors ; but 
all concludethat they refted and inhabited in Afia, where their 
pofteritie continued tothis day. 

In times paft ic was avery warlike and generous nation,and in 
| their expedition performed many neble exploits, attaining to 

eminence onely by their {word ; for which caufe many Princes 
neere them were beholding vrto chem for theis aide:but withall, 
cruel] and barbarous,infomuchas they oftentimes eat their cap- 
tines or offered them to their gods ; and thus they continued for 
the {pace of 300 yeares, till Pant comming into that countrey 
preached the Gofpellamongft them, and conneited them from 
this Barbarifme to the Chriftian faith. He fcnran Epiitle to this 
people from Rome,being 1200 miles. They in thofe times held 
all Paphligonia,a part of Phrigia, Cappadceia, and of all the 
neighbouring countries thereabouts, wbich after their n. mes 
was called Gallo Greciaor Galatia: fucha mightie nation was 
this growne ina {hort time, at fir being a people thd our OL 
theitowne covatrey for want of a place t@ inhabit in, as you. 
May reade ore at ‘are in ihe fifth booke of Liwe, whofe autho- 
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Of Phrygia. 
i) 

pHryeia isas much tofay asadry and fandy country, icituated 
in Afia the lefle between Galatiaand Myfia, 6oo miles from 

Terufalem Northweftward. [tis diuided into two parts,the grea. 
terand the leffe: in the greater Phrygia ftood Smyrna; in the 
leffe Dardania, fo called of Dardanus who fir buileit: in which 
town there reigned many wealthy & mighty Princes, as Eriétho. 

7 | aius,Tros ofwhom it wascalled Troy, Z/«s of whom it was called 
i ilion, Zcomedou who was the father of Priaweus the laft king thef- 
h offor in his time it was deftroyed by the Grecians.Of which de. 
} {olation I will not {peak becaufeit is commonly known. 
i It lay wafte fo long (although it had bina faire and goodly ci- 
\ ty,the like not inthe world)thae the place where it ftood was be- 
| come lixea plain field,only here and there fome heaps of old tu- 
| ins, to fhew that there hadbeen acity inthat place.And as ir. 
) git laid, lam feces eff vbi Troia fuit, Come now growes where Troy 
: tiood. 

A long time after there were a certain people that called them. 
felues Trojans,who rebuilt it,bur not in the fame place, and init 
erected agoodly Temple in honour of the goddefle Pallas to the 
which Temple dlexasder the Great (after he had conquered Da. 
vius King cf Perfiaclofe by che riuer Granicus, which tooke be- 
ginning in a mountain not far from Troy) went,and with fingu- 
lar gladneffe and great folemnitie offered many rich and goodly 
Prefents, enlarged the towne, and. greatly adorned. Butafter he 
had ended the Perfiau war, and conquered almoft afl the knowne 
world, he fentvery kindeand louing letters to thefe new Trojans, 
promifing not only co ialarge the towne, and endow itwith ma- 
priailedges and renenues, but alfo to build vp a faire and fumptu- 
ous Temole there, as Strata li6.15. faith: all which was done for 
the loue he bore to Homers Iltads, 

Wherefore looke what Udlexaader had promifed , Ly fimaches 
concot his chiefe Princes, aiid King of Thrace) after his death 
pesiormed; for he returned to Troy, enlarged the city, beautified 
{cwith goodly buildings, fetvp a ately Temple,and then oor 

. s pals. 
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time,votill Fémsbria a Queltor of the Romans (when he had laine 
V alerts F laccus the Confull,with whom hee was fen tagaing Ari. 
thridates King of Pontus) befieged it,and within cen dayes {pace 

dayes, which 4gasscesnen could fearce do inten yeares:to which 
one of the inhabitants of the citie anfwered, That then T roy had 
a Hector but now ithad none. But for this hee cruelly wafted the 
citie. This deitru ction hapned in the 8 z yeare before Chriftsthus 
itlay defolace till 4uguftws Ce/ars time,whocaufed itagain to be 
re-edified and beautified wich many faire and goodly buildings, 
becaufe the Romanes, and efpecially thofe noble families of the 
Zuly and Cefars,doe deriue their progenie from the Trojans : for 
which caule dugujtws vfed {uch diligence in the rebuilding of 
this citie,and beftowed fuch infinit coft, that he much exceeded 
Alexander, and made it a faire and goodly citie. At this day itis | 
called Mium. Bucinthe place ofold Troy there is little to bee : 
icene,only a {mall towne,as S/rabo faith. It is diftanc from Ierufa- 
lem,760 miles, Northweftward. 

Of Bythinia. 
ae His countrey is opposite to Conftantiaople,{cituated in A- 

fia minor, diftant from Irufalem Neorthweftward,and fo cal- 
ied of Bythinus the fonne of Jupiter and Thrax. It was fometime 
called Pontus,Bebrycia,and Mygdonia,as Stephanus faith. In this 
countrey the Apofle Pax/ could not preach theGofpel of Chrit 
when he went into Macedonia and Grexcia,becaufe hec was hin- 
dred by the Spirit, 4#.16. The principall cities thereof were . 
Calcidon, Heraclea,Nicea,N icomedia, Apamea,Flaniopolis, Li- i 
bifla (where Haxwibal lieth buried) and Prufa, now called Bycfa, H 
where in times pait the Emperours of Turkie kept their Conrts, : 
and were buried. The mother and metropolis of all the cities : 
was Nicea, orrather Nicwa, beeing diftant from Tcrufalem 720 a 
miles towards the Northweft, atthe firftcalied Anrigonia, of 
Asics the fonneof Philip King of Afiawho builcir after the : 
death © dlexander the Great. But Lylimachys called it Niccayaf- 
rer his wiles senic,and ae this day iscalled Nida, Thecompaffe 

la ‘thereof 
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thereof is two. miles,being foure {quare,(cituated (as Strabo faith 
lib.12.) ina faire and pleafant place, lying clofe by the poole of 
A fcania,and hath in it 4 gates, itanding in adire& line ; al which 
gates might eafily haue beene feene froma certaine fione which 
i:00d in the middle of the Market place. 

Inthis ciciethe moh Chriftian Emperor Conftamtine the Great 
celebrated a Counicell, avm0 Dom.325.at which time there were 
prefent 320 Bifhops, whocondemned the Arrian herifte, and in- 
fkitured the Nicen Creed. Butafter that,v/z.an0 Dom.326, the 

Avrians endeavouring to hold a fecond Councell in this citie,to 
confirme.their opinions, and to diflolue that which went before, 
the Lord hindred them with an Earthquake,by which almoft half 
the citie was chrowne down. Not long after,there hapned another 
earthquake which veterly deftroied it:notwizh fanding it was re- 
built again,and in it a fecond Councell he!d,wherein the Nicen 
Creed was condemned. 

There were many cities of this name ; hat before {poken of, 
another in Thrace,a third in France,not far fromthe riuer Varus, 
a fourth(as Stephanus faith) is among ft the Lorrenies ia Grecia,a 
fift in Mleria,a Gxt in India, a feuenth in Corfica, and the eighth 
in Leuctris of Beetia. 

Of Mylia.. 
ae His is a country of Afiathe leffe,bordring vpon Helle {pont 

and Troada; being diuided into two parts, that is,the grea- 
ter and the lefle, That parc that bordreth vpon Troada, is diftant 
from TIerufalem 800 miles Norcthweftward:but thae which ts cal- 
led My fia the Jeffe,and bordring vpon Lydia,is 1028 miles from 
Terufalem Northweftward, In this.coun:rey ftcod Pergamus, to 
which John wrote bis Revelation; Scepfiswhere one Nelew kept 
the bookes of 4ri/fotle til Apollonius time,alfo Antandrus, Adra- 
mitium, Tranoiapolis, and Apollinia, which ftood clofeby the 
riuer Thyndxus. . 

The inbabitanrs were men of a bafe condition,and contemned 
of the world, infomuch as they became a proucrbe, as often as 
aman would denote a thing of no eftimation, they would fay 
¥ itimnm eff Myfiorum, that is, [tis worfe than the Myfians, as it 

: . appeareeh 
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appeareth in Cicero’s oration for Flaccus. Yet notwithftanding, 
Pandand Ioha the Euangelift preached the doctrine and light of 
the Gofpell to this poore and defpifed oeople,fo that the My fi- 

ans;which werea contemptible and abhominable nation before 
all the world, were not fo before God, for they were conuerted at 

_ the preaching of Zoba and Pal : Fron whence he iaith, Not many 
wife according to the fle(h, wot many mig htic, not many noble s but God 
hath chofen the foolifh thiags of this world, that they wight confute and 
ouerthrow the wife,erce.tCOrt. 

In times palt they were a great people,though of {mal eftima- 
tion, for they had vnder their iurifdidion, Lydia, Caria, Perga- 

mus, Thyatira, Sardis, Philidelphia, and Laodicea; to many of 
which Johawrote his Revelation. Al{o (as Herodotus faith, Lib. 7.) 

the Myfians and Teucrians, before the Trojan war, paft into Eu- 

rope, and there woon and held Thracia, Macedonia, and all the 

land tothe Adriatick fea,&e.  - 

Of Treas. 

T His citie Troas, where Paw raifed Eutichas (which figni- 

_ fies happie or fortunate) from death to life, 4d/s.10. ftood 

vpon the fea of Hellefpont in Afia the leffe 720 miles from leru- 

{alem Northweftward. datigonus king of Afia called it Troas,be- 

caufe it was in the countrey where Troy was. Butafrer the death 

of Alexander he called it after his owne name Antigonia: And the 

better to honour it,kept his court there. But Ly/imachus King of 

Thrace haning got this city into his iusifdi Gion,beftowed great 

coft vpon it,and fet vp many fair and gnodly buildings, thencal- 

led itafter Alexanders name, Alexandria,and fo it began to be cal- 

led Alexandria Troas,Plivlib.5. Sirabo,l.13. Zer de loces Hebraicis. 

Now it was called Alexandria Treas to puta difference between 

itand divers other cities of chat name : for there was an Alexan- 

dria in Zgypt,another in India, and many others elfewhere 4 but 

only this in the countrey where Troy frond, It was fcituatedina 

high and {pacious mountaine, about a mile and a halfe from the 

fore of Propontus towards the Ealt, berweenwhich & Troads 

istwentic andeight miles, i 

Te esenesnrencmgeeet. tat ne etn, 
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It isa thing worthy obferuation, to confider by what diuers 
_ names the fea that lies between Europe and Afia the Ieffe is cal. 
led, for betweene Conftantinople and Calcidonia, clofe by the 
Euxine fea itis called TAracius Bofphorus, inwhich placeit is not 
aboue halfe a mile broad : here Xerxes when he inuaded Grecia, 
built vpa bridge for his army to paffe ouer. There is alfo another 
firait aud narrow place inthis feawhich is called by the name of 
Ciemerins Bofphorius. Thefe two Bofbkoriare fo called (a3 fome 
authors hold) becaufe a Bull when he loweth may be heard from 
the one fide to the other: but Péizy feemeth to deriue thename 
from Jo, that faire maid which Zwpiter turned into a Cow, who 
fam ouer this fea,and of her was called Bojphorwe,lib.6.cap.t. It 
isalfo called Propontus,becaule it lieth juft before the Euxine fea; 
and Hellespont from Helle the daughter of Athamantis K.of Thebes 
who was drowned therein : then running thence it falleth intoa 
gulph of the Mediterranean Ocean, & there it is called the Ege. 
an {ea, of Aigens King of Athens, who drowned himfelfe therein 
for the fuppofed lofle of his fonne T4eféns.In this fea were {citu- 
ate the Ifles of Pathmos,Mytelene,Samothrace, C hius, Lesbus, 
and many other Ifles,as you may readein the travels of S.Paul, 

Of S.methraciaot Samothrace, 

S Amothracia is an Ifle of the Zgean fea,(cituate between Tro. 
ades and Thracia, cight hundred and eightie miles from eru- 

falem towards the Northweft, clofe to thar part of Thracia, 
where Hebrus fallezh into the fea,fomctimes called Dardania,of 
Dardipus King of Troy, whowhen hee had flaine his brother Ta. 
ézus,and taken from him the Palladiamhe came firft into Samo- 
thracia, and then into Afia, where he Art laid the foundation of | | 
the citic called Troy,and of that Kj agdome. And alchough this 
Ule at that time was called Dardania,yet becaufe of the neerenes 
that ichad to Vhrace,and the altirude of the rocke whereon it 
food, it foone changed the name: and then efpecially, when the 
people cailed Samos came hitherto inhabit,who afte: their own 
name called it Samocrhracia. It Pood vpon fuch a Joftie place, 
that from thence ali he counstics zound about might eafily bee 

| | feene. 
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feen. Arfincé Queene of Thrace was banithed by Prolomeus her 
brother, into this Ifland, who after put todeath all her children, 
and vfurpt vpon the kingdome of Thrace. A cruell part ina bro. 
ther. Virg.//.e4ineid.3.makes mention of this ifland,faying, 

Se 4 pe wo x Treiciam@ue Saimum que nunc Samoturatia fertur. 

aad 

And Samian-Troy,w hich now adayes is Samo-Thracia call'd, 

Strabo alfowriteth of it,/.13. And in .dcts 16, itisiaid , S. Paul 
failed from Troadis to Samothracia,& fowent thence into Thra- 
ciaand came tothe city of Neapolis. | 

Of Neapolus. 

His Neapolis to which Panl went, was acity of Thrace not 
far from Macedoni, 880 miles from Terufalem Northweft- 7 : ve 

ward, called alfo of fome Caurus. ‘There are matly other Cities 
of this name ; one in Iudea, where Sichemand Sichar 
flood ; another in Caria, a third in Africa, a fourth in Pannonia ; 
but aboue all,that which ftands in Campania is moft remarkable 
being thechiefecity of the Neapolitan kingcome. 

Of Philippa. 
His city in times paft was called Crenides, becaufe of the 

ce of gold thatwere found clofe by it. Butafter, Philip 
King of Macedon,father of _d/exander the Great, caufed it in the 
yeare before Chrift 354, to bee re-edified and inlarged, andthen _ 
after hisown namecalled it Philippos. [twas f{cituated in Gre- ( 

ciaclofe by the riuet Stridon, 93 6miles from lerufalem toward 

the Northwe!t) and endowed with many priuiledges. In thofe 
times the gold was fo much inercafed in this place, that the reue- 
nue thereof was worth vnto this Xing more than a thoufand Ta- 
lentswhich at 4soo li, the talent,amounteth to forty fine Milli- 
ons of pounds yearely. By the which means King Philip grew {0 
tich,that he caufedhis gold to be coined,and called it after oe | 
owne name,Philippiangold, Tothis place Pawé came, and di | 

many 
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many miracles,taught the Gof pell, and conuerted many. From 

hence hewrote his fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians,and fent ic 
to Corinth ; euen 292 miles, He alfo wrote an Epiftle from 

Rome to the Chriftians of this Towne, and fent it them by the 

hands of Epaphroditws,cucn 628 miles. Itwas afterward a Colo. 

ny of che Romans. : 

Of Ampbipelts. 
His wasa city of Macedonia, compaffed about with theri- 

uer Strymon, from whence it tooke the name ; and was di- 

-ftant from Terufalem 9 60 miles towards the Norchweit. Here al- 
fo the Apoftle Paul was, 4éfs 17. 

Of A pollonia. 

ale His wasa citie of Mygdonia {cituated not farre from Thel- i 
falonica towards the Weft, clofe by the riuer Echedorus, 

948 miles from Ierufalem towards the Northweft : being fo cal. 

jed from Ud podines, which fignifies the Sunne: it ftood twentie 

miles from Theffalonica. There are: many other Cities of this 

name ; one {cituate in Grecia, clofeby the Adriatick fea ; ano- 

ther,among the Iflands of Thrace ; a third, in Creet,on this fide 
the riuer Ifter ; a fourth, in Syria ; and a fift, in Africa amongtt. 
the Cyrenes. 

Of Theffalonia or Theffalonica, . 
Hiswas a citie of Macedon, in ancient times called Halis, 
becaufe it ftood vpon the fea; after,called Therma,ofthehot _| 

bathes that were in ir;and latly, Theffalonica,of PAzip the fonne 
of Amyntas King of the Macedonians,who gaue it that name ci- 
ther of the great viGtory thar he had againft the Theflalonians,ot 
elfeafter the name of his daughter called Theffalonica,who was | 

the mother of Caffandrus it ftood clofe by the Thermaick gulph, 
not farre from the mouth of the riuer Echedoriis,g 32 miles from 
Jersfaiem towards the Norrhwef. The Apofle Pax/ taught 
publi quely in this citv,and there converted a great multitude of 
pro le 4.17. Hee alfo wrote two E pittles co the inhabitants 
therof,and feot them from Achens,being 232 miies ae 
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Inthe time of Theodofius the firft, Emperor of Rume, there hap- 
ned by reafon of fomedifcontent , a grievous tedttiou among tt 
the Theffalonians, inwhich ftirre fome of his captains 8 gouer- 
nors were flain. Wherefore the Emperer(hauing intelligence of 
what had hapned)fent an army againft the city,with authority to 
put to death a certain number of thofe who had rebelled:whence 
ithapned that the eity was filled with many vniuft flaughters:for 
the foldiers refpeting more their priuat profit than the equitic 
of the caufe,{pared neither innocent nor nocent,yong nor old: fo 
that as well the inhabitants as ftrangers that reforted thither did 

i partake of this miferie,and fuffered like punifhment as did they 
which were the firft authors of this rebellion. 
But becaufe the emperor was confenting vnto thefe euils, 4m- 

brofe Bifhop of Millaine would not fuffer him without publique 
repentance to come to the facrament of the Lords fupper:where- 
fore ina publique affembly hee acknowledged his offencewith 
teat contrition, Theodor.li.5.ca.17.¢7 S0X4.7.64.24. | 

This town was afterward purchafed by the Venetians, of Av. 
4 dronichus Faleslogus {on of Emanuel Emperor of Con ftantinople ; 

who held ir along time, vntill Amwrath Emperor of the Turkes 
won it from them,and exercifed grieuous cruelty vpon the inha- 
bitants. Acthis day it isa faire and goodly city, wherein is tobe 
feen 23 © hurches,and is inhabited both by Chriftians, lews,and 
Turks,a; Sebeftian Munfter faith:but the greateft number is Iews, 
who are partly merchants, partly of other trades; their number in 
this place(as it is faid by {ome of theirown nation) is-14000,and 
they haue 80 fynapogues : but they are conftrained to weare yel- 
low wreaths about their heads, the Chriftians blew,& the Turks 
white. There are many Iewesalfo in Conftantinople and Adria- 
ae ;but in no place moye than in this town,which is now cal- 
led Salonica.. . : or 

Of 
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Of Berraa, dings,in compaffe two miles, fortified with feuen walls, and ioy.. 49% | 

T His is a city of Macedon, fcituated vpon the riuer of Halak- 
mon,96o miles from Ierufalem Northweftward. In this ¢i- 

ty the Iewes ftirred vp a great tumult and fedition againft the A- 
poftle Paul, 4és17, Atthis day it itis called Voria. 

Of Athens, 

T His was the moft famous City of all Grecia, the motherof 
Arts,and a bountifull nourifher of large and mighty Colo. 

hies,in that partof Achaia called A@e or Attica. It was {citua- 
ted vpon the fhore of the Mediterranian {ea,72 0 miles from [eru: 
falem Weftward. It tooke name from a Diuine knowledge ; for 
the word is deriued of sue and sts, i. the minde of God. It was firk 
built by Cecrops, fiue yeares before AZofes fled out of Egypt into 
the land of the Midianites,and of him called Cecropia, Thisce- § 
crops was the firft King thereof, and there fucceeded him at lea 
40,both famous & worthy princes. But after it was called Mop-. 
fonia,of Mopfws K.of Theflaly:and after Ionia,which name it held 
for a while:and laftly Athens,dedicated to Pallas(whichgoddefle | 
the Grecians fay was born of the brain of Jupiter) whichnamieit | 
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ning tothe city(wherof Terence writeth in Eunuch. Ad, 3.Scen.4) 
Atthis day it iscalled Porto Lini, fortified with two wals foure 
miles in length,extending tothe hill Munichya, the fyrname of 
Diana(being compaffed inthe figure of a Cherfoneffe,& fo ioy- 
ned to the city of Athens. Io which diftance there are two other 
hauens befides that of Pirzum. In this Ispiter had a magnificent 
Temple,and in itwere found many artificial[ tables, piGtures,and 

4 grauen images, all which are at this day deftroied and carried 
away. 
| I hath beene three times deftroyed ; firft by Xexes and caar- 
dewius which happened in the yeare before Chrift 479. Then by 
Lyfander,who broke downe an hundred paces of the wall, and al- 
moftvtterly deftroyed their fhips, and broke downe the hauen of 
Perea. Itwasalio {ore opprefied by the Romans, and they alfo 
brake downe their hauen and burnt their fhippes, but {pared the 
towne, and held it in great eftimation. Butit was the third time 
oucrthrowne and vtterly deftroyed by the Turks,who both chan- 

“f ged the place and name of the city, after it had flourifhed 3113 
4 yeares. Atcthis day itis diuided into three parts , and called by 

held a long time after, There liued in this city Solon,Socrates,Pla- | 
t0,Ariftotle, D emofthenes, and many other excellent Philofophers. | 

_ It was fcituated-vpona faire and {trong Rocke, beautified with | 
many goodly Temples.and buildings., but principally that of | 
Minerva was.moft {umptuous, in whichthere hung a great fium- | 
ber of Lampes, which gaue a-continuall light. There was alfo 
the Monafteric of the holy Virgins,and the image of Pate made 
allofwhite Ivorie very curious and coftly, There: were many 
Schools, Colledges,and pleafant gardens in which Philofophers | 
vfed cowalk, and it abounded with fweet and deleGtable mufick, 
and with great refort of Merchants and Schollers. To conclude, 
‘in thofe times it was the moft notable city in theworld. . 

Moreouer, there were many profitable hauens for the receit 
of fhips, but that which was called Pit cum exceeded, being ie 

SO | pave 
‘him many Bifhops, Sothat God doth fupportand maintaine 

thename of Sethina , becaufe of the varietie of the inhabitants 
that line init, being very well peopled, anda faire and fpatious 
City, butmuch altered from that it was in times paft. For al- 
though before it was the very mother of eloquence, and glory of 
Attica, yet.at this day it is fo muchaltered, that their language 
isbafe, and their glory iseclipfed. The vppermoft part of the 
city,where formerly the temple ftood dedicated to the vnknown 
God, is now wholly and abfolutely in the hands of the Turkes,in 
which they have built a firong and almoft inuincible Caftle;. 
which hath the command of the reft of the towne. The fecond 
and middle part of the towne isall inhabited by Chriftians. Jn 
the third there ftandeth a fair and goodly Palace,fupposted with 
marble pillars,and adorned with goodly workes. In this part cf 
the City there inhabiteth people of diuers fects and conditions. 
And heerealfo is the feat of a Metropolitane , who hath vader 

his - 
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his Church even among ft the enemies thereof; for there are four 
Patriarks in Turky,towhich al rhe other Chrifttan Metroplitans 
and Bithopsare fubie& , viX, the Patriarch of Alexandria,Con. _ j 

ftantinople, Antiochia,and lerufalem. 
Paulwas the firft manthat preached the Gofpell of Chrif in 

thiscity, and conuerted many citifens, but efpecia'ly Déonyfins 

the Arcopagite, who dwelt vpon a promontory without the city, 
and as it feems was one of the principal Iudges and gouernors of 
the town; for after he had taught publiquely in the towne, & had 
difputed againft the Iewes and Philofophers concerning Chrift, 
they fuppofing him to bea bufie fellow,and one worthy of death - 
as adifturber of the common peace,brought him before this Dis. 4 
nyfivs,thatfoby his iudgementhe might receiue condign punifh: 
ment for hisoffence. But S. Pas! fowellbehaued himfelfe, and: 1 

preached with fuch admirable eloquence and learning , that hee 
not only confuted his enemies,but among others conuerted this j 
Dionyfius _Areopagitus, who was afterwards the firft Bifhop of A-- ‘ 
thens (as Eafeb faith Jib.4.cap.23.) and went captiue with Paul to 
Rome,and from thence to Paris in France,where he fuffered mar- 
tyrdome vnder Déony {ius the Emperor. 

Of Corinthia. 

( : Orinthus is a famous city in Grecia,fcituated in Peloponel- | 
” fus a pleafantcountrey of Achaia, ioyning tothe continent | 

of Grecia like an [fthmus or Peninfula, diftant from Ieru{alem 
769 miles cowards the Weft, commonly called Corantha,buile 
{as Enfebivs faith) by Sifiphus fonne of -olus, at {uch timeas J0- 
‘hua gouerned Ifrael , who wasa mighty Pirat.Ac firft icwas but 
‘g@eattle, and called after his name Sifiphyus :burafter, becawle | 
ofthe firength ofthe place, and pleafant {cituation, it became a 

faire towne, and called by the name of Corcyra, as Strato faith, 
then Ephym, of Ephyra,whowas a faire and goodly Nymph,and 
Queen of that place. Now although even in thofe times it ws 
heid in great eftimation, yet it became much wafted and decay: | 
ed threuh thecontinuance of time; vatill i€ was repaired by. 
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Swidas faith, the fonne of Pelops others would haue him the forne 
of Oreffis : and after his name was called Corinch, that is, The 
floure of Maides. | 

{twas a faire and goodly citic, very commodioufly buile, for 
it ftood betweene the two feas of Ionium and Zgeum, fo that 
there reforted thither great multitude of Merchants from alf 
places, Clofeby the citie there ftood a fteepe mountainewhich 
was as it were a bulwarke for the defence thereof, being 560 feet 
high,and called Acrocorinthus,that is,the glory and firencth of the 
Cortathians. It was alfocompafled about with ftrong walls, and 
beautified with many goodly buildings and temples, but aboue 

- the reft, che Temple of “esas was had in great reputation, which 
(as Strabo faith) ood vpon the top of the mountaine Acrocorin. 
thus, wherein there were aboue a thoufand Maides proftituted 
eucry yeare. This Temple was had in fuch great honour, and 
was fo glorioufly built, thataboue allthe places of the world 
there was refore vnto it, Clofe by it ftood the ancient caftlecal- 
led § yfyphius,builtall of white Marble; and a little below thar, ’ 
the fountaine of Pyrenededicated to the Mufes. 
_ Therewere many mightie Princes that ruled in this citie, as 
Aletheswhowas King thereofat fuch time as Samuel judged If- 
rael, which was 1103 yeares before Chrift ; hee beftowed great 
coft vpon it, fet vp many faireand goodly buildings, and ruled 
ouerit thirtie and fiue yeares, as Eufebins faith. After him there 
fucceeded many Kings, by whofe worthineffe and prowefle ic 
was fo much inlarged,and made fo famous, that itwas little infe- 
tiour to the citie of Rome: for at fuch time as Embafladors were 
fent thence to intreate of fome bufineffe concerning the ftate,the 
Corinthians did not let to giue them many reprochfu!! tearmes, 
as Straéo faith, //6.8, becaufe of which infolencie the Romans 
fent Lucius Afummus the Conful, into Gretia, who befieged Co- 
rinth,and withina fhore time tooke it, and burnt it downe to the 

_ Stound, in the yeare before Chrift,145, of which you may reade 
More in Florus,and inthe fecond Decad of Zy#ie. Itwasa mar- 
Ucllous rich Towne, and abounded with gold, filuer, and coftly 

1 yy. | braffe, alfo with plate, and curious pictures : fo that although 

is ing Corinthas (who ‘asfome thinkewas the fonneo! (7 — Hasmmins conquered Corinth, yet Corinth conquered Rome ; 
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for the citizens thereof were fo bewitched with the riches and 
glory of this towne, that they forgot their ancient feucritie, and 
with violence fallowed their vices,as Sa/uft faith,/76.1. So that as 
before Corinthabounded with luxurie and diuers other abho. 

minable euils,as whoredome,adulterie, fornication, couetoulnes, 
idolatty, rapine, and murther: fo Rome in future ages becameas 
bad orworfe than it, 

Thus ircontinued wafte from that time till /uéiws Cefar was 
Emperour of Rome,who hauing travelled into thofe parts of the 
world, and feene the ruines of this citie, and the profitale {citua- 
tion tor traffique, caufed it to be rebuilded:: after which time it 
began to. grow great & {pacious, little inferiour to the former in 
glory,and no leffe corrupted with vices,hauing forgot the former 
miferiewhich it fuftained by the hands of the Romans ; and fo 
continued from the yeare before Chrift 44,vntill the yeare after 
Chrif 41, atwhich time Pas/ came thither & preached the Gof- 
pell, by whofe diuine dogrine and. godly lire and conuerfation, 
they were conuerted from their euili courfes,and lined more ho. 
lily and honeftly, as appeareth by the two Epiftles of Saint Paul 
wrote from Philippos tothe inhabitants of this towne. 

But after, they falling from their faith and forfaking their an- 
cientintegritie, the Lord punithed them with a fecond defolati- 
on ; foratfuch time as Amurath Emperorofthe Turkes grew to 
eminencie,and had conquered Theffalonica, Bozxtia,and Attica, 
be came inro this [thums,and made all Peloponeflus tributary 
tohim.. Then after him Azchomet the fecond (although the inha- 
bitants,of Corinth kad fortified their citie with three walls, and 
made it fo Arong chat it was thought to be almoft inuincible)be- 
fieged it and woon it, 44. Doew,1458.aboute fix yeares after Con- 
fantinople was conquered by the Turkes. But now itis in the 
command ofthe Venetians,and that, and all the countrey is cal- 
led by the name of Morea, as it appeareth in the Turkifh Hifto- 
He,lt,10. ae ee 
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The fourth pererrination of the A pofile Paul, 

[A the yeare after the Natiuitie of Chri ts 539 Paniwent from Antiochia in Syria,and came to Galatia,and Laodicia ia Phry. 
gia,and thence wrote his Epifile to Temetiy,as it ap 

the fubfcription ofthat Epiftle,which was 380 mi les, From Laodicea hee went to Ephelus, which was 280 miles - and there appointed Timothy to bea Bithop, and daily difouted in the {choole of acertaine Tyrant, and did many ‘miracles, as it appearech, dds 19, 2 8 geet From E phefus he came to Troada,which was 200 muies,where when he could not find Titus he was troubled in f pirit,2 Cor.2, 
From Troada hee failed into Macedonia, and came to Phili - pos, which was 232 miles: from hence hee wrote his E piftles to. oe Corinthians , and fent them to Corinth, which was 292 les. 

: In the fame yearealfo, Pan/ pafling through Grecia, (in euery place where he came, preaching and vifiting the churches, 4¢ 19,) at length came to Corinthus,which was 4.80 miles.: ve Anthe 57 yeare after the Nativicie of Chrift, when Paul had wintred among the Corinthians ; in the Spring (thathee mighe auoyd the deceits of the lewes who went about to takeaway his life, hee went thenceand returned to Philippos, which was 292 *! 1 c ° mies, where he celebrated che feaft of Penticof, 45 2. 
From thence he failed to Troada, which was 2 32 miles, where he raifed Eutichus from death to life, 4s 20, 
From Troada hewent to Affa,which was thirtie and fix railes, 

Adts.20,; , ee 

From A ffahe failed to Mileten,which was 760 miles, dés 20, From Mileten he went to Chius,which was 64 miles,.4ds 20, _ From Chius he failed to Samus,which was 60 miles,and con. 
raved in the Ifle of Trogylius which was clofe by Samus, as P/, Muth, 5..cap.3.and Strabocap.tze> : 
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From Trogyliushee failed by Ephefus, and came to Miletus, 
which was 160 miles. Fromthence hee fent Meffengers to the 
Minifters of Ephefus, commanding them to hauea f{pecial] care 
to the flocke of Chrift,which he had purchafed with his pretious 
bloud ; and added that he was fo much the more importunate in 
that behalfe becaufe they fhould neuer fee him againe : Whete- 

fore they embraced Pav! with great lamentations and forrow, 
AGS 2, 
From Myletus he & his companionswentwith a dire& courfe 

to the Ifland cf Cous,which was 200 miles, 4és 21. 
From thence the next day they went to Rhodes, which was 

$4 miles. 
From Rhodes they went to Patara,which was too miles. 

- From Parara they {ayled to Tyrus, leauing Cyprus vpon the 
Jeft hand,which was 3 60 miles, where hee found certaine Difci- 
ples,and remained there feuen daies, Acs 21. 

From Tyrus Pasi and his companions failed to Prolomals, 
which was 24 miles, , | 

From thence they came to Cxfarea Strato, which was 44 
miles,there they remained in the houfe of P4ilip the Euangelift, 
who was one of the feuen Deacons with Stephen, Acts 21. 

_ From thence Pas/went to lerufalem,which was 32 miles, and 
zhere about the feaft-of Penticoft he was taken by the Iewes, im- 
prifoned and feourged, 4é7s 21. Atthistime Paul was about 47 
yearesofage. Soallthefe Traucls were 3396 miles. 
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Of the townes and places to which he trauelled.. 

And firft of Alfus. 

~ Oncerning Laodicea towhich Pav! trauelled you may reade 
r beiore, Lill therefore proceed to Affus,which was a towne 

withie the juriiai dion ef Troada, {eiruated clofe by the Agean 
fea, 7oc miles irom Lerufalemtowards the North-Eaft,as Stra- 
bo faith, (Z1b.13.) wonderfully fortified both by nature and att, 
fo that it is a thing almoft impoffivle to be conquered, 

—— 

See 
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is found clofe by it the ftone called Sarchophagus, in which if 
any mans corps beburied,within the {pace of 40 daies itis veter- 
ly confumed all but the teeth,as P/iny faith,/?.3 6.cap.17. In this 
citie C/eantes the Stoicke was borne, as Chryfippusfaith, : 

Of Mitylene, 

ce eIfleand towne of Mirylenc is fcituated in the Zgean fea, 
624 miles from Ierufalem toward the Northweft. In times 

paft called Lesbus,which obtained the whole jurifdiction & go. 
uernment of Troada. It is in compafle 136 miles, and containeth 
in length from the North cothe Souths 6 miles. In itis found 
much matter for the making and calking of fhips : there was ma. 
hy goodly cities in it,as Mitylene and Pyrrha, which ftood vpon 
the Wet part of ir; alfo the Metropolitancalled Lesbos, Eref- 
fus, the hauen of Antiffa,and Mithymna. Of Lesbos in times 
paft this whole Ifle was called Lesbus,vntill the citic of Mity- 
lene grew famous; being fo called of Astylene the daughter of 
Machavas,as Diodorus faith 6.4. and after that cities name it was 
called Mitylene. There were many other goodly cities which 
ftood in this Ifle,but they were either confumed by earthquakes 
or drowned by the fea. The land thereof was very pleafant and 
fruitfull, bringing forth grapes, whereof there wasavery excel- 
lent and cleere wine made,which they of Conftantinople princi- 
pally liked : there isalfo found great ftore of Cypreffe, Pines,and_ 
plenty of figs comethence, Their horfes are very ftrong, but of 
alow ftature : itis very mountainy, and peftred with wild beatts, 

There were many famous men that liued and were borne in 
thiscountry ; as Pittachws one of the feuen Wife-men of Grzce, 
Aliens the Poet, and Alcimenides his brother, Déophanes the Ora- 
tor,and Theophanes who wrote the acts of Pompey the Great, (as it 
appeareth in Twies Oration for CArchia) Theophraftus alfo that 
notable Philofopher, (who at firft was called Tyrtamanus, then 
Enphraftuschat it,agood Orator) and laftly, Theophraftus, that is, 2 
dinine Orator this man was an excellent Perapateticke,and {chol- 
ler to 4rifferle, whom he f{ucceeded in his fchoole, and had two 
thoufand fchollers. | 
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Vitruvius the Archite& maketh mention of Mitylen in his firtt 
booke,faying that it was a very magnificent city,and rarely buil- 
ded, but very badly fcituated, for when the South winde did 
blow,the inhabitants grew ficke; when the Weft, they coughed, 
and when the North wind did blow they were made well. Not- 
withftanding the Apoftle Paa/ and his companions came to this 
citie,as icappeareth, 4c#s 20. Atthis day it is vnder the iuri{di. 
&ionof the Turkes,and is called by the name of Midilly. 

| Of Chius, | 
His is an Ifle fcituated in che 2gean fea,diftant from Terufa- 

Dea 600 miles towards the Northweft, being 112 miles in 
compaffe; the principal! citie thereof is called Chios,taking the 
hame,as fome fay from the Mafticke tree, which {weateth oura 
certaine gum,of the Syrians called Chian,and by vs Maftick:this 
Mattick is the beft in thofe parts of the world. Eporws calleth it 
by theantient name talia ; but C/eobulus, Chia ; either becau 
ofthe Nymph called Chion, or elfe beeaufe of the whitene/fe of 
the fotle:there are others that call it Paryufia;and there are fome 
who deriue the name of Chius from the temple of U4 pollo that 
ftandeth in it,called Chion, There ftands in it a faire and goodly 
mountaine called Pellenzum, from whence the inhabitants dig 
very excellent marble. Alfo intimes paft the beft Malmfey came 
thence, but in thefe daies it is brought from Creet. . 

OF Samus. 
T His isan fle and Citie (cituated in the Egean Sea,vpona 

high or loftie piece of ground,fo that from thence the inha- 
bitants may fee into all the Countries neere adjoyning, lying 
vpon the coat of Ephefus and Ionia, 560 miles from Ierafalem 
toward the Northweft ; it was in compafie 88 miles, very fertile 
and pleafant, much exceeding Chius, although irbrought forth 
no Wine. Intimes paft irwas called Artemifia, Parthenea,and 
Stephane ; taking thofe names from a crowne or wreath of {weet 
fmelling floures,of which there were great plenty inthis Ifle:the 
Poéts feigne that Zane was borhborne and broughe vp in it; 
Harv faith, That therewas a faire and Stately Temple dedicated vata 
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vite her, where folemne feruiceand the rites of Marriage were 
yearely celebrated. Pythagoras the Philofopher was borne here ; 
and one of the Sybels (which prophecied of the comming of 
Chrift)liued here. S.Pau/ alfo came to this I fle, and conuerted 
many,ds appeareth, .4¢7s 20. 

There is another Iflecalled Samus, {cicuated vpon the coaft of 
Epirus,noc far from the gulph of Ambracius,called alfo C epha- 
lenia,not far from the promontorie of AGium,where C4aguflus 
ouercamie -datonias , in honour of which vidory he built vpa Ci- 
tic and called it Nicapolis,&c, : 

Of Trogyllinn., | 
His isa promontorie and town not far from Ephefus, fcitu- 
ared in Afta minor, at the foot of the Mountaine Mycales, 

foure miles and fomewhat more from Samus, where Pan/ ftaied, 
Aé.20, [tis diftant from lerufalem 460 miles toward the North- 
weft. There are which fay,that S.Pad/ ftaied at a certaine I fle joi- 
ning clofe to this promontory, called after that, by the nameof- 
Trogylium, See Strabo,lib.14. 

Of Myletus. 
His was a famcus city, {cituated vpon the borders of Ionia 
and C wfaria,clofe by the fhore of the Aigean fea,104 miles 

from Ierufalem towards the Northweft. The Poéts fein, that 277- 
letus, whowas the firft builder of this citie,was the fon of spots, 
and called it after his owne name Myletus:but Strabo,/id.12, 
thinketh that it was rather built by Sarpedon the fonne of Jupiter, 
and brother to Radamanthus and CUines, and by him was called 
Myletus, itom another Citie of the fame name, which ftood in 
Crete. The wooll that commeth from this towne is wonderfull 
foft,and fingular good for many purpofes;but it was principally 
vfed to make cloth of, which they died into an excellent purple 
and tranfported into many places. Therewere many famous men 
that either lived or were borne in this towne ; as Thales cmtilefins 
One of the feuen Wife-men of Greece, 4aximander,who was his 
feholler, WMaaximenes and Hecateus the Hiftorian ; alfo E/chenes 
the Orator, (not he that contended with Demo/thenes who taking 
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coo much libertieagainft Pompey was banifhed) Témothias the 
mufician,and Pittacws the Philofopher,befides many others, 

But of all thefe, 7 Zales Milefive was held in greateft eftimation, 
becaufe hewas thought to be the firft chat taught natural Philo. 
fophie and the Mathematicks among ft the Grecians. He was the 
firftalfo that foretold of the Eclipfe of the Sun, about fuch time 
asthe battell was fought betweene Cyaxares father of .4/lyages 
"King of the Medes, and Hallyattes father of Crafus K.of the Lidi- 
ans, which was about the 44 Olimpiad. Therecamevntohim a 
certaine man, who asked him what was the hardeft thing in the 
world ; he anfwered,/cip/ism o[ce,to know himfelfe, Another came 
to him,and askt him how he might do to liue juftly;he anfwered, 
Sigua in alijs reprehendimus,ipfe non faciamus, That we doe wot thofe 
things which we reprehend in others, He died about the 58 Olympi- 
ad. Meletus at this day is called Melafa.. 

Of Cous. 

1 His is one of the Cyelad Iflands, lying in the Zgean fea,bor 
dring vpon Caria;being fo called from the Vaults and caues 

that are init,and diftant from Ierufalem 524 miles.It hath acity 
called after the fame name, wherein therewasa ftately Temple 
built in honour of Jao s 8 another flanding in the fuburbs therof 
dedicated to eSifcs/apins this was avery Taeapeaoue temple, and 
made very rich, becaufe of the many prefehts and gifts that were 
fent and dedicated to.it. VVhen the Romanes had obtained the 
command of this Hle,ocavias the father of Auguffws Cafar,cooke 
out of this temple a naked Venue, which was a good|y image, and 
carried ir with him to Rome in honour of his progenitors, who: 
deriued their progenie from her. 

It is incompaffe 56 miles, being fo pleafantly {cituated chat 
itwas a fea marke to Mariners, very fruitfull,and bringing forth 
abundance ofwine & filke,by reafon ofa certain fith that is found 
there; from which they got great plenty. Sec Piia,.6.1 1 .6ap.22- 

- There were many that liued onely by weauing of fitke, and a- 
boue the reft there was one Pamphile the daughter of Plates, that 
was moft excellent in that Art.. " | a 
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There were many famous men that were either born or lined 
in that country,as Hipocrates that excellent Phyfitian, 4petes that 
notable painter,Simes the Phy fician,PAzsetas the poét and orator, 
Niciathe princeand tyrant of Cous, 47i/fon the Peripatetick,and 
T heomneftwe that notable politician, At this day chis Ifleis with- 
inthe Turkifb Empire, and by them called Stacu: alfo the prin- 
cipall citie thereof is called by the fame name, and wholly inha- 
bited by the Turks, two towns only being inhabited by the Gre. 
cians : but there are many that dwell in ftrong caftles compaffed 
with round and ftately towers. This countrey is very fertile, 
abounding with cartel], and the mountaines thereof are little in » 
feriortothofeofCreet. — 

Of Rhodes. 

Le city and Ifle of Rhodes(which is {0 called from the fweer 
fmell or rofes) is feituated in the Mediterranean fea, a little 

from A fia the leffe,vpon the South;being diftant from Ierufalem 
140 miles toward the Northweft,as Stra. faith,/.14.[t is in com- 
paffe 112 miles. It was at firft called Ophy,then Statilia, & after 
Telchin,of the inhabitants thereof,who wete called Telchines,a._- 

people which,as fome fay,were witches;others fay,curious Arti- 
ficers, and were the firft that found out the making of braffe and 
yron. At laft it tooke the name of Rhodes from the principal city 
that-fteod in it: for there were three cities in it,v/%, Lyndus,Ca- 
mirus,and Ialyffus. In Lyndus, C/eobulws one of the feuen Wife- 

men of Grace, and Chares that famous Statuarie, who made the 
Coloffus which ftood in this Ifle, were borne, Ialyflus of a Rofe 

thatwasfound in it, was called Rhodes, being {cituated vpon an 
j exceeding high promontorie, lying toward the Eaft part of that: 

fle. This exceeded the other twocities both for ports, waies, 

walls, and other ornaments, and the inhabitants were gouerned 
with {uch excellent lawes, and fo skilful! in nauiigation, that it 

might compare with the ftrongeft citie of the world, and for a’ 

long time had the command of the fea round about, and veterly 
abolifhed all Pirats and robbers from thofe parts. sires 

Dodo. 
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Diodoras Sicul.li.6 faith, that it was called Rhodes of Rhedis a 
faire and beautiful! maid,whowas dearely beloued of 4pe4o, and 
therefore this Ifland was dedicated to the Sunne ; for as Solinys 
faith, though the heauens be neuer focloudy yet the Sun fhinerh — 
in Rhodes.P/sdarss the Poet(becanfe of the fertility of thefoile, 
and theexceeding opulencie of the inhabicants) faich,that it raj. 
ned gold in that country. In former times it flouri(hed with lear. 
ning and good arts, infomuch that che Romans for the moft part 
fent their children to be brought vp at Rhodes. This Ifle tsvery 
ruicfull,and bringeth forth many things neceffarie for the main. 
tenance of life,but aboue all, a certaine red winewhich the Ro. 
mans did greatly delight in,and valued at a high price.In this ci. 
ty lined that notable Painter called Protogines,which -4peles con. 
quered in that fcience,as Pliny faith id. 35.ca. 10. 

Demetrius King of Afia erected anotable Colloffus or Statue 
of the Sunin this [fle which that notable caruer Chares made,be- 
ing outwardly all of pure braffe, but within nothing but ftones ; 
itwas feuentie cubits high, and fo artificially made, that itwas 
accounted for one of thewonders of the world. Afterward it was 
catried into Egypt by the Egyptians who woon the towne. This 
Ifle is famous ro this day : in times paft it was accounted one of 
the keys of Chriftendome,but at this day fubje@ voto the Turk: 
of which youmay reade more in the Turkith Hiftory. 

Of Patara, 

pAtara was a Citie of Licia, fo called of Patarus the builder 
thereof ; who was the fonne of C4 pollones, or Lacones, as Strabo 

and Servius faith : it was {cituated vpon the South fide of Afia 
_ the leffe, clofe by the fhore of the Mediterranean fea, 408 miles 

from Terufalem towards the Northweft. Prolomeus Philadelphins 
Kof £gyot inlarged this city,and called itafter his fifters name, 
Arjingés Ly fiaca,to puta difference betweene it and other Cities 
called after thac name ; for there was an Arfinoe in Zgypt,and 
another neere Cyrene, where _4pollo in certaine Moneths of the 
winter feafon(by the help of the Divel) gaue anfwer to then: that 
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fought after him. S.Pau/ was in this towne,4és 11, There was 
‘alfo another towne of this name gj Achaia, where S. Andrew was 
crucified. | 

iS ibsh Sh SESE Ss Sh EE Se ES Se 
The Trautls of SPaul when he was taken captine and 

carried Prifoner to Rome, 

Le 57 yeare after the natiuitie of Chrift, Paul being then 
47 yeares of'age,by the command of Claudius Lyfins was taken 

_ and fcourged by the Iewes, and brought thence to Antipatris 
by night (becaufe there were forty Iewes which had fworne his 
death) which was 12 miles, 4d#s 22,23,24. _ 

From Antipatris hee was, brought to Czfarea Strato, which 
4 was 28 miles, where he was brought before Fe/:x (who was Pre- 

fident for the Romans in thofe parts) and was captiue there for 
the {pace of two dates, 4/75 24,25,26. Pes 
Inthe 59 yere after thenatiuitie of Chrift, Pas! being then 49 

yeares of age or thereabouts, was fent by Portus Feftus Prefident 
of the lewes,to Rome: fo Paw! failed from Cefarea Strato, to Si- 
don,which was 84 miles, 4¢#s 27. 7 7 

From thence Paul failed clofe by Cyprus, becaufe the winde 
was contrarie, and came to the feaouer againft Cilicia (which 
was very troublefome)and fo paffing by Pamphilia they came to 
Myra,which was 480 miles. aa 

Loofing from Myra they failed to Gnidum, which was 248 
miles, 4és 27. | 

From Gnidum they failed towards the South, and came to 
Crete,and fo paffed by the townes of Salmo, Lafwa,and Aflus,. 
and fo came to Pheenicia,which was 180 miles. 

From Phoenicia they came to the Ifland of Claudia, which. 
was ro8 miles. 

_. From the Ifland of Claudia they came to Melite, which now 
is called Malta; in which place they fuffered fhipwracke, and 

Baad (hooke off the Viper off his hand into the fire, and did ma- 
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nie other miracles,which was 720 miles. OG 

From Malta they failed in afhip of Alexandria,to Syracufus, 
in Sicilia, which was 180 miles : Paw at this timewas 50 yeares 

ofage, Ads 28. a : 
From Syracufa they failed to Regium,which was 52 miles. | 
From thence they went to Puteola,which was 164 miles, | 
From Puteola they went to Apiforum, which was 12 miles: 

there certaine Chriftiansof Rome came tomeet them, aboue 22 
miles,and receitted Paul with great friendfhip. , 

From Apiforum they led him to Tribatera,which is fix miles, 
and there he met more Chriftians. ; 

Feom Tribatera he went to Rome, being 16 miles, wherehce 
remained two yeares prifoner,and there wrote his Epiftles to the 
Galathians, Ephefians, Philippians,Coloffians,PAi/emon,and the 
Hebrews: {o all thefe Trauels were 2300 miles. : 

And in the whole, from his firft beginning, vatill his being 
ptifoner in Romewere,10270 miles. — : 

But being deliuertd out of prifon, the laft ten yeres of his age 
hedidnot only preach the Gofpellin Afia and Creta, where he 
appointed his difciple Timothy tobe a Bifhop,and in Macedonia, 
(where being in Neapolis he wrote an Epiftle to T#tws,and fen it 
to him aboue 300 miles to the Ifle of Creta) butalfo he preacht 
the Gofpell,and {pred the word of God abroad in the countrie of 
Spaine,Rom.15 which is diftant from Ierufalem 2800 miles:and 
being the fecond time imprifoned in Rome, he wrote his fecond 
E pift.to Timothy, & fent it aboue 996 miles to Ephefus:not long 
after,he was beheaded in Rome,in the place called Via offenfi, 

Of the townes and places to which he tranelled, 

Of Antipatris, : 

He towne of Antipatris is diftant from lerufalem twelue 
miles cowards the Northweft. In times paft it was called 
Caphar Zalama,that is,e illage of peace, There Judas B10 

CoN 4 asst ouercame Nicanor,1 Mac.7. Afterward Herod that lined 

‘tne time of our Sauiour Chrift, built this towne much sat 
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and called itafter the name of his father, 4atipatres , It flood ina 
very pleafant-and fruittull foile,hauing many faire trees and frefh 
waters about it,Jof-/i6.16.c4.7. 5. aul was by night brought cri- 
foner into this towne, 47s 23. 

3 Of Myra. 
His was agreat town,as Strabo,li.1 4.faith,and ftood in A fia 

I. minor,in the prouince of Licia,vpon the coaft of the Medi- 
terranean fea,380 miles from Lerufalem Northweftward, S.2.2/ 
was inthistowne. 

| Of Guidus. 
His towne lieth in A fia #iaor,vpon the Mediterranean fea,in 
the Pennifida called Doris, which by a narrow point joineth 

vntothe Prouince of Caria, and is diftant from Ierufalem 492 
miles. In this town the goddeffe /enus had a great temple,wherin 
her image was placed,made by that cunning workman Praxiteles, 
of Marble ftone; and for that caufe Herace calleth Venus Queene 
of Gnido,Li6. 1.carm.0d.30. 0 Venus Regina Gny de Paphig;, that 
is,0 Venus Queene of Guidus and Paphos,cr 

There came many learned men out of this towne, as Ewdox us, 
‘Agatarchides,Paripateticus ,T heopompus,and others. 

This towne is yet ftanding, and (as it is thought) it tooke the 
nameof the fifh Gnidus, which is taken there in the fea; which 

fith isof fo ftrange a nature, that if you take it in your hand it 
ftingeth like anettle. At this day this towne hath another name, 
and is called Cabo Chrio, as Conradus Gefwerus inhis Onemaflico 
writeth, 

Of Crtta. 

rt Helland of Cretatooke the name(as Strabo faith) from the 

people called Curetes that dwelt in this Ifland:thofe people 
vfed to cut all the haire off from the foseparts of their heads,and 

therefore they would not endure to fuffer any man to weare his. 

haire being in the warres; for which caufe in the Grecian tongue 

they werecalled Couretes, and intime this name by corruption of 

{peech was changed, and they called Cretans. This Ifland ftan- 

~ miles ween Grecia and Africa, 600. 
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miles from Terufaiem toward the Weit.{t isa great Ifland,being 
2oomiles long,48 miles-broad, and in compaile 588 miles : itis 

very fruitfull of Cypreffe trees, Malmfey, Sugar, and other fpi-. 

ces: the Malmfey taketh the name from the towne of Maluefia, 
in Pelosoneflus, ftanding von the point of Malta, right ouera. | 
aint Cretaor Candia; andar this day the likewise is made fy 

Creta,and called by the fame name, from whence it is common: 

ly brought vnto vs,though in times paft ir came out of this Ifland 
of Chius. | 
Among all the hills that are found in the Ifland of Creta,the 

hillida is moft fpoken of,becaufe of the height:about it ftandeth 
digers townes and villages: ithath many hilis and woods ; for 
the Ifland is very full of {weet Cypreffe trees, infomuch that. 
there are woods fullof them, Pé:y writes,that vpon a time there 
was fuch an Earthquake in this [fland,that one of the hills remo. 
ued, out of which there came a man being forty cubits high. In 
this Ifland there are no venomous beafts,but in times paft it was 
inhabited by cruel! people, of whom S.?az/complaineth in his 
firft Epiftle ce T/tws,cap.1.where he rehearfeth the faying of Epi- 
menides which was after this manner, Te people of Creta are alwates 
tiers, euill beafts, and flow. bellies, And toconclude, they refemble 
{ome of the Friers among the Papifts , foras they are idle people 
and fhaue their heads,fo were the men of Creta. Titus (Panis dif- 
ciple)was a Bifhop in this Ifland, and S.Paa/ wrote an Epiftleto 
them,and to Nicapolis,and fent it them aboue 320 miles. This 
tfland in times paft was veryrich & populous, for in it therewas 
roo townes; the chiefe of which were Gnoffos, Cortyna, and 
Zydon,but Gnofios was the moft principail and antienteft,wher- 
iti King Mzaos kept his courtsin it the notable Geographer Strabo 
was borne. | 

This town of Gnoffos in times paft was called Ceratur, of the 
riuer Cerata which paffeth by it , but now it and all the I fland ts: 
called Candia. The Venetians cuery three yeares appointed a 
new Duke to gouerne it. In this Ifland ftood the townes of Sal-’: 
mona and Laffica, (by Pliny called Lafas) and in the middlebe- 
tween thofe two townes was the hauen of Guefurt,whereof Saint; 
Eukemaketh mention inthe és of the Apoftles, cap.27.faying, 
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That Pasi countailed the Saylers that were in the fhip to anchor 
there,and flay the Winter feafon in thar Ifland: but the Caprain 
of the fhip gate more credit to the Mafter of the thip, than to 
Pauls words, wherby in the end they were in danger of their lives, 
The townes of Salmonaand Laffica,with che hauen of Gutfure, 
lay Southward in this Ifland,vpon the coaft ofthe Mediterranean 
fea: {omewhat diftant from them flood the towne of A ffon, by 
Pliny called Afum, where they hoifed out their boate and fayled 
Northward ; and becaufe they had a faire South-winde, the 
thought to faileto Pheenicia,a haven in Creta,butthe winde 
comming about to the Eaft, draue them backe againe into the 
fea,by which meanes they were in danger of their lives. 

This Ifland was brought vnder the fubje@ion of the Romans 
66 yeares before the birth of Chrift,and {o for a long time conti- 
nued, vntill the Saracens entred therein, and tooke it from the 
Romans, 800 yeares after the birth of Chrift., After that,in the 
yeare of our Lord 979, the Emperour of Conftantinople draue 
the Saracens outof the Ifland,and kept it,but in the end the Ve- 
netians brought it vnder their fubje&ion and feigniorie, in the 
yeare of cur Lord 1202, and at this day itis catled Candia, 

| Of Clanda, — | 
‘Lauda is an Ifle not farre from Creet, lying towards the 
Sourhweft in the Mediterranean fea,283 miles from Terufa. 

lem towards the Welt ; at this day itis called Porto Gabafo ; here 
the Saylers, the Apoftle Pasiand the reftof the company, haled 
ouer-bord their Cock-boatand tyed it to their. fhip, and fell to 
tawing left they fhould haue been funke into Syrtis,a dangerous. 
gulph vpon thofe feas. Ads 27. 

His is a gulph of the fealying vpon the fhore of Africa, in 
which th water is both rroublefome and the fhore dange- 

tous, becaute-ot Quick. fands; and in this there are two places 

angered : che one was called the greater, 

moft remarkeable, called by the name of Syrtis, from drawing. 

and attracting (hips vnto them, by. which they were greatly. en- 
the other the lefle ; the 
gee greates: 
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greater lay 1000 miles from Ierufalem towards the Weft, but 

the other lay vnder the Ifle of Mylete towards the South, being 
diftant from Ierufalem 1320 miles towards the Welt: in this 
place it was where Pan/and his companians were in fuch danger, 

mentioned, 4é/s 17. 

Of Mylete. 
»y-His Ifland was fo called from the great aboundance of hony 
Tiss was found in it;but at this day itis called Malta, feitua. 

ted in the Mediterranean fea, 13 40 miles from Terufalem towards 

the Weft. It isvery pleafant and fruitfull , bringiny, forth great 
plenty of Wheat,R ye,Flax,Comin, Corton, Figs, Wine, Rofes, 
Violets, Tyme, Lauender,and many other fiweet and delightful 
herbes from whence Beesdid gather great plentie of honey. The 
Sunne is very hot in this Ifland, infomuch that by the extreame 
feruor thereof, the inhabitants lofe their naturall complexion, 
and looke of a tawnie colour. In Summer euenings there falleth 
great plenty of dewes, whereby the earth 1s refre(hed, and the 

herbesincreafed. There is neither fnow nor froft feene init, for 3 
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the Northerne windes(which with vs are the authors ofcoldand 4 

frofts) with them procure raine, which greatly refrefheth and in- 
creafeth the fruits ofthe earth ; fo that the paftures and medowes | 
become very pleafant and fullofgraffe:and although it be but | 
28 miles long,and 60 miles about,notwithftanding it is very po- | 
pulous; forin the eight parithes that ftand in this Ifle, there 1s | 
numbred aboue twentie thoufand men. The inhabitants are ve- | 
ry honeft,religious and godly , and the women faire, chafte, and 
modeft, for they neuercome abroad bur with their faces couered. 

The children that areborne in this country feare not any fnakes, 
neither are hurt be any thing that is venomous, infomuch that 
they wiil take Scorpions and eat them without danger,alchough 
in all other parts of theworld thofekinde of creatures are molt 
peruirious. Inthis Ifle alfo there are bred akinde of Dogs that 
are but fmall, yet very white and thagged, and fo louing that the 
inhabitants of all the neighbouring countries will buy them, | 
though they beat deare rates. | 

_ The chiefe citic thereof (called Malta
) is fo frongly fortifis | 

ee: 
——— 
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both by arg and nature, that itis almoft impoffible to be conque- 
red, vnleffe it be either by treafon or famin. The tower or Caftle 
thereof is fortified with the knights of S-obns Order,who haue 
mightily expreffed their valour and refolution in defending this 
town from the Turks. Abouta mile from this,thé ruins of a good. 
ly faire city areto bee feene. And vponthe Eaft promontorie, a 
little from the city of Malta,there yet remainthe decaies(which 
are worthy to looke vpon)of a goodly temple dedicated to Iuno, 
Itfeems by what remaineth, that this church hath bina fair and 
goodly thing in times paft. 

There is alfo here and there in the earth found certainebraffe 
‘monies, hauing vponthe one fide a {uperfcription written in 
Greeke letters,and vpon the other the image of Zuo. There 
ftood vpon the South fide of Malta a Temple dedicated to Her- 
cules, the ruins of which are yet extant ; and in it are found monu- 
ments worthy of admiration. Acfuchtime asthe Captaine of 

Maffaniffa King of the Numidians had conquered this Ifland , a- 
_Mongft other pretious things that he found in thefe Temples, he- 
tooke thencea great deale of goodly Ivorie: but that religious 
King did faithfully reftore all chofe things backe again,anddedi- - 
cated them to the feuerali Temples. Thus we may perceiue that 
the inhabitants of this Ifle of Malta were wholly giuen to ido- 
latry and fuperfticion, vntil fuch time as Pand by the inconftancy 
and vehemeneie of the winde was driuenvpon it, and conuerted 
them from that peruerfe and prophaneworfhip to the-Chriftian 
Religion, at fuch time as he fuffered fhipwracke, and Wintered 
amongft them, 4és27. The inhabitants fhew vpon the North 
part of this Ile, the place where the fhipwas caft away wherein 
the Apoftle Pau! was; in which placethey haue built vp a Chap- 
pel,and dedicated it to Saint Pavi. They thewalfo a Caue, in 
which they fay he liued;and they verily beleeue that he expelled 
9 venome and poyfon out of that Ifland at {uch time as he was 
ere, | | : 
twas firft fubie& vnto the Africans, as may appeare by cer- 

taine Marble Pillars which are heere and there found, in which 
there are ingrauen certain Characters of the Carthaginians, not _ 
much ynliketo Hebrew letters, And although the Inhabitants 
oe Na ; are Sagem, 4 
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are Chriftians,yettheir fpeech is much like the Saracens,which 
differeth little or nothing from the antient Punick.At fuch time 
as Dide built Carthage(which is thought to be 890 years before 
Chirift) Battws was King of this Ifle,and held a confederacy with 
Dide: forwhen Hyarbas King of the Gelutians made warre vpon 
Dido,becaufe he could not obtain her in matrimony, fhe receiued 
ayd fromehis Battws,and when for the loue of eineas the had kil- 
led her felf, Hyarbas hauing conquered Carthage,banifhed her fi. 
fter Anve,who was entertained by this Battws. But Hyarbas taking 
that vnkind!y,made warvpon Battws,and conquered the Ifland of 
Malea : fo it continued in the jurifdidtion of the Carthaginians — 
alongtime after, vntill the Carthaginians were conquered by 
the Romans ; and then one Titus Semprovius (about fuch time as 
Hannibal brought his army before Trebia)woon it,2 17 yeares be- 
fore Chrift. And after ic continued vnder the jurifdiction of the 
Romans 130 yeares,and then itwas conquered by the Saracens, 
but they held irnot long, for Reger Norman King of Sicilia gotit 
our of their power, 47.D.1090. And fo it continued in the hands 
of the Sicilians til 42.Dom.1520. And then Charles the fiftbe- 
ing Emperor,gaue it to the Knights of faint f04,vpon condition 
that they fhould oppofe the Turkes gallies,and defend that pare. 
of Chriftendome. So the Knights of S./o4z together with their 
gouernor failed to Malza,& (0 fortifiedit,that itis impoffible to 
be taken vnleffe by famine ortreafon. There were many famous 
Bifhops that liued in this place,and very deuout Chriftians. In 
the time of the Emperor Theodofins there wasa Gouncel held, at 
which were prefent 240 Bifhops. At this day this Bifhopricke is 
fubieG to the Archbithop of Palermo ; and the. chiefe gouerne-. 
mient of the Ifle is in the power of the Knights of S. John,&c. 

OF Syracufd 7 . 

T His was a City of the Ifleof Sicilia built by one Archiaof 
Corinth, ftanding clofe by the fea fhore onthe North fide 

of the Ifle,2746 miles from Ierufalem towards the Weft. ic was 
a faire and goodly city,inantient time called Tetrapolis,becaule 

ss ditided into three passion of which parts od in the 

~ietege 
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Ifle of Ortygia, feparated from the continent witha little ftreir 
fea,and with that famous fountain Arthufia. The other part was 
called Acradine, and thethird Tycha ; cowhich in after-times 
there was built vpa fourth, and called by thename of Neapolis, 
All this city was compaffed in with three walls, fo ftrong and fo 
admirably fortified both by Nature and Are, that it oppofed the 
Carthaginians inequaltwar. Itwas called Syracufa,ftom draw- 
ing or fucking ; and in proceffe of time obtained the whole jurif. 
diction and gouernment of that Ifle ; which was fowell peopled 
in the time of Déony/ies the Tyrant, that hewas able to make and 
maintaine an Army of one hundred thoufand foor, and ewelue 
thoufand Horfe, There,were two hauens in chat part which was 
called Ortygia, fomaruelloufly fortified with fuch huge Rockes 
and other munition ,..that they were wonderfull to lookevpon. | 
There alfo ftood a Caftle or Tower called by thename of Mer- 
cia, which was fo ftrong, thatwhen all the reft of the Townwas 
conquered, yet that maintained Warre fora long time. In this 
Hold the Kings and Tyrants-of this Countrey vfually kept their 
Treafures and other things that were materiall. Therewere nia- 
ny worthy and famous Princes ruled in it; but aboue them all, 
Dionyfiue the elder exceeded the reft. Who when hee faw what 
aboundance of Veffels of gold and filuer Déony/fus the younger 
had heaped together, cried outand {aid , Is te Regius affeclus non 
eft, qui ex tanta posulorum vi amicum neminem conciliafté : Thacis, 
Verily the minde ofa King isnot in thee, that out of fo many 
Cups couldeft not procure one Friend. For after heewas bani- 
thed, and conftrained tokeepea Schoole. Both thefe Diony/ians 
were learned men and great Philofophers, It is thought that this 
Ifland was foneetime a part of Italy, and ioyning to the field-of 
Brutiw ; but in time through the violence of the fea feparat from 
thecontinent. From whence it was called Sicilita,andalfo Tri- _ 
nacris,becaufe there were three mountaines ftanding vpon three 
Promontories in three feueral places of it, giuing the proportion 
ofa triangle ; for there was an angle toward the South,called Pa- 
Ctinus, another towards the Southweft called Lilybxus,andano-— 
ther called Pelorus,which lay diftant neer about two miles from 
Italy. In times paft it was vaderthe command ofthe Romanes; 

Nn 2 But 
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“but now the S paniards hauechiefe gouernmentof it. Thereare ee | i 
many things remaining to this day worthy obferuation,butchie- | of Puteoli. . 
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Ay the mountain tna, which fill cafteth out fire & fmoke,8c, 

| Of Rheginns, 

T His was a townof Italy belonging tothe family of the Brs- 
| téans,at firft built by che Calcedonians and Meffenians,vp. 

on the vtmoft bounds of Italy toward the Sicilian fea,beeing di- 
ftant from that I {le 60 furlongs, and called by the name of Rhe- 
gium,as fome thinke, from Rampo,to breake; for that neere about 
the place where that town f{tood, the fea being very rempeftuous, — | 
broke the Ifle of Sicilia from the continent. Others think it was 
called Rhegium, becaufe it was fo ftrong and beautifulla Citie _ | 
that it might well hauebin the feat of a Prince. Clofe by this ci- 
ty inthe Sicilian fea there ftands arock fomewhataboue the wa- 
ter, reprefenting in figure the proportionof a man, and round a. 
bout ic are to be feen other little rocks like barking dogs. In this 
place the water is (o extremeviolent, and runnes with fo ftronga 
current,that it is very dangerous for mariners (e{pecially fuch as 
are ignorant) to faile thatway. Wherefore the Pocts madethis 
verfe, tofignifiea man that ftood ina dangerous anddoubtfull | 
eftate : 

Decidit in Scylane cupiens vitareCharibdim, 

Seeking to fhun Charibdis curled waves, 
He thrufts him(elfe into {tern Scylla’s jawes.. 

Butthatmariners might.auoid thefe dangerous places, vpon the’ 
Northangle of Sicilia in the promontorie of Petorus there ise- 
re Ged a lofty. tower, ftanding asa fea mark,that fo they by thatdi- 
re tion mighte(cape thefe dangerous places. Not far from Scil- 

T His city is in Campania,a countrey of Italy not farre from 
| Naples, fcituated on the fea fhore, 1388 miles from Ierufa- 
lem Weftward,taking that name from fountains or Wels of hor 
water,being built by the Salamians, as Zujebime faith, about fuch 
time as the Tarquins were banifhed Rome, 507 yeates before the 
natiuitie of Chrift. It was antiently called Diczarchia, becaufe 
of their fingularjuftice & noble gouernment. But when the Ro. 
mans made war again ft Hannibal,they fortified this town towith- 
ftand his forces, and then called it Puteoli, which name it retai- 
ned along time after. At this day it is called Puzzoli. 7 
_ Atthis city the Apoftle Paz/ & his companions ariued when 

- they failed into Rome, Acs 27. Between Puteoli and Baia there 
lieth the lake of Lucrinus, into which by thecommand of Axgn- 
fius Cafar,a Dolphin was thrown. Now there was a young Youth 
called Sinson,the fonofa poore man dwelling in Baia,who vfually. 
played among othe: youths vpon the banks of this lake ; and fee- 
ing the Dolphin (i: being a ftrange fith in thofe parts, and verie 
amiable to looke vpoa) did take great delight init, and oft times 
fed it with bread an¢ other things as he could get: infomuch as. 
the Dolphin when it keard the boyes voicevpon the banks of the 
tiuer, would refort to hit & receiue at his hand hisaccuftomed 
food. Thus it continued fo long, that the Dolphin would fuffer- 
the boy tohandlehim, take him by the gils, play with him, yea: 

and fomtimes to get vpon his backe,then fwim with him a great 
way into the lake,and bring him back again,and fuffer him togo: 
fafevponthe fhore. After this manner hee continued for many 
yeares together,and inthe end the youth died. Yetthe Dolphin. 
relorted to his vfuall place,expe Ging his accuftomed food from. 
thehands of this boy;but miffing him, he left the fliore,languitht 

lari ts tobe {een another town,of that rock called Scyllacus, but 
of the inhabitants it is. commonly called Scyglius or Scyglios. 
and Rhegium alfoat this day is called Rezoand Reggio,of U4- 
timnefius captain of Chaleedon:and as Stra6.li.6. faith,is {citua- | \ Na, 3: | of 

ted in Calabria,1332 miles from Jerafalem Weftward. of | | | 5 

away and died. Concerning the nature of this fifli you may read: 
more at large in Pliny,16.9 .cap.8. | . 
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Of Coloffa. 
His City is {cituated in Phrygia a countrey in Afia minor, 

ike the riuers of Lycus and Meander, 520 miles from [e. 
rufalem Northweftward ,not farre from Laodicea;fo called from 
the mighty ftatues and Coloffo’s that were fet vp in it. Thefe ci. 
ties, Coloffa, Laodicea,and Hierapolis(where the Apoftle Philip 
was put to death in the centh yeare of Nera) alittlebefore Panis 
martyrdome were-funke by an earthquake, which without doube 

them by the Apoftles. The Epiftle of Pau/ dedicated to the Co: 
loffians wae fentby the hand:of Ovefymus from Rome vnto thefe: 
cowns, being 1080 miles. For although the Rhodians were called © | 
Coloffians becaufe ofthat famous Coloffus chat ftood there:yet 
this city wherein -Archippus and Philemon cwelt(towhom Padi. | 
rected that Epiftle) ftood in Phrygiaa country of A fia minor,and, 
Hobin Rhodes. 2.-° 2 eee a eo 
ee a Of Nicopols, -. | 

T Icopolis is a city of Macedonia, fcituated clofe by the river 
N -Neflus,not far from Philippusvpon the borders of Thrace, 
920 miles from Ierufalem Norchweftward.From hencethe Apo- 
file Paviwrot his Epiftle to Titws,and fent it. to Creet,6oo miles. 
There are many other cities of this namezone ftanding in Epyre, 
built by Avguftus , another betweene Cilicia and Syria, buileby 
Alexander in glory of his vitorie againft Darius. A fourth in By- 
thinia;a fift in the holy land,formerly called Emaus,. | 

Of Rome. 

r 7 His city,if wee tightly confider the deriuation of the name 
in Hebrew , was not buile without the fingular prouidence 

of God; being deriued of Rom, i, Hee hath exalted or made high. — 
But the Grecians deriue it from Romeny. frength 8 power. Now 
aithough the prouidence of God extendeth to every C reature, 
may to the very haires of a mans head ; yet where hee scene 

The Trauels of Paul. 
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to expreffe his fingular power,there hee worketh beyond the ex- pectation of man. And who knowes not that the beginning of this City was meane, railed from a,confufed company, deftitute 
both of ciuilitie, communitie, and lawes ;.yet hath it bin, and for the moft part is the glory of the world,and the great commander ofthe Princesoftheearth, at 

_ It was focalled at firft by Romulus (as Livy, iib.t. faith). who firft buile it, feven hundred fifty.and one yeares before the Na- _tuitie of Chrift ; being {cituated vpon feuen hils, that is, Capi- 
wasa great judgementof God vponthem , becaufe they tefufed =~ 
the grace and comfort of the do@rineof the Gofpel offered vnto | 

tolinus, Aventinus , Palatinus, Czlius, Exquilinus, Viminalis, , and Quirinalis. But after, when the City was compaffed about with walls,the hill Ianiculus was inclofed within it. The Vallies that lay between thefe hils were fo raifed vp with arches, vaults, and artificial mounts,that in procefle of time they became level with the top of fome of thofehills. Itwas beautifiedwith faire and fumptuous buildings; fo that ag it was the head of the world j forcommand and power, inlikelike manner.it excéeded.all the reftof the world for glory and riches, but principally for ftately buildings. There were many goodly Temples,dedicated to Iu. | pter, Apollo, AL fculapins, Hercules, Diana, luno, Minerva, Lucia,Con- 
| Grdia, Fides Pietas,Pax,V idtoria,I/is befides many other dedicated to other gods. But aboue all,that was the moft fumptuous that a was called Pantheon deorwm s at this day called the Church of Al. | hallowes.. 

_ Moreouer,here was to be feen the princely Edifices of Kings, 
mperors, Confuls, Senators, Patricians, and other Romans who | Weremighty in wealth and fiibftance, builtall of polithed Man | blebeautified with gold and filuer; befide palaces, bulwarks,the- j attes triumphant ar t pant arches, ftatues,and fuch like,al which were glo- 

HOus,and greatly adorned the city. But aboueal thefe,the houfe of Nerowas moft worthy of ob feruation,whieh to fee to was built. 
all of butnitht gold very curioufly wrought, Here alfo.fiood the tronuments of the two Cefars, Iulivs and Auguftus , al{o their fta- tues, the one made of pure bra ffe,the other of white marble. Be-. ides, there were many fruitfull orchards,water-courfes, 8 whol-. 
fome baths,broughit thither by AstoniusNero,Dioclefian, and Cone. 
‘Aline the Great, ere ise en 

+. * — Alfo 
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Alfo the Emperor Conflantine ereed many goodly churches 
for the vfe of the Chriftians,& indowed them with great means, 
and among the reft thac wisich was dedicated to Saint Zohn of 
Latterati,a faireand goodly Church , and for richesand curious 
workeman(hip might compare with the ftatelieft Temples thar 
euer had beene in the world , moft of the ornaments and images 
beeing made of Gold and Siluer :heealfo erected the Vattican, 
which was dedicated to Saint Peter;and another holy houfededi- 
cated to Saint Paxil; in either of which he placed their feueral fe. 
pulchres and monuments, beftowing extraordinary coft robeau. . 
tifie them. Somanywere the gifts and gratuites of this Em- 
perour, thatthey can fcarce bee numbred : fothar although the 
Emperour Trajaw,and Boniface the fourth, Pope of Rome,beftow- 
ed great coft to beautifie and adorne the city , yet were they no- 
thing comparable to that which this Emperor did. Thefe things 
then beeing prefented to yomrviewe, you might iuflly fay, that 
Rome in‘ her“profperitie' and eminencie was the glory of the 
world: but asall eftates are fickle and vncertain, fill fubie@ to 
varietie and change, fowas this : firft enuied of the world , be- 
caufe of theextreame oppreffion of her gouernours ; and after 
made defolate by violence and force,all her former glorie beeing 
eclipfed , and the greateft partofthefe. goodly buildings layed 
levell with the ground. Thus haue I hewed you what Rome 
was when it wasin her profperitie : It refteth now to fhew what | 
Romeis. 

Romeat this day differeth as much from the antient Rome), | 
as the fubftaice from the (hadow. For although the Pope hath, _ 
beautified and adorned the Wet part of it with many faire and 
goodly buildings, and called it by the name of new Rome. Yet | 
is it nothing comparable to che antient city,as it waswhen —44- | 
gufius and Conftantine the Great were Emperours thereof, neither 
doth it fiand in the ancient place : for the firft Citie ftood vpon. — | 

the Eaft fide of Tyber, this vponthe Weft. The chiefe part of. 
the other ftood vpon the mountaines Capitolinus and Palati- 

Pe : 

nus, vpon which were the ftately buildings of Senatours, Kings, | 
atid Emperors, butnow they lie defolate and wafte. The Capi- 
tol alfo,and the Temple of Iupiter Feretrius (goodly Buildings) eo eae of : / ea 

farre, chat there was almoft no countrey vaconquered, or nation 
| Oo 
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beaten to the ground ; onely fome ruins,to fhew that fuch things 
there hath beene. Andwhat now refteth, that are worthicnote, — 
are in the commaund and power of the Pope : which are not ma- 
ny ; the moft that can be named,are the Vattican,the tower of S. 
Angelo,the Popes Pallace,his banquetting houfe,and the gardens 
and walkes abour it ; which are fo well {cituated, that they area 
grace toall Rome, the reft are but ordinarie and common buil- 
dings. Thus may you fee that there is nothing in this world but 
hath a period, to which if with much labour it attaineth, then it 
commonly declineth, feldome continueth : for who knowes not 
wich what labour, what perills by fea, what dangers by land, 
through how many forreine warres and Domefticke feditions, 
Rome was raifed co her greatnefle 2 Andhow fuddenly was all 
this loft > What the vertue and wifedome of graue and refolute 
Confuls,Captaines, and Commaunders had with great hazard 
heaped vp;thrufting their Capicol and other Treafuries ful,with 
the triumphant fpoiles of forreine nations , was left to be confur 
med either by feditious fouldiers or prodigal! Emperours, and 
the State leftasa prey. to thofe that were mightieft: fo that they 
were accounted moft honourable, that with moft injurie could 
get to them felues either countenance to ouerfway authoritie, or 
opulency,to purchafe eminency ; infomuch that there hath been 
no action foeuill, nor any attempt fo pernicious in former times, 
but may be matcht in the declining ofthe Romane ftate. Where 
more murthers ? where more corruption ? where more opprefii- 
on than is mentioned in Hiftoriesto bee praftifed among ft the 
Romans?the liues of men, the ftateof Prouinces, and the crowns 
of Kings fold for money. But now her time is finifhed, and her 
ruins are left for fucceeding ages toadmire;that fo in beholding, 
they might learne to know the difference betweene vertue and 
vice ; and from thence conclude, That there is nothing perma- 
nent; and thatthofe things wherein men moft glorie, doe often- 
‘times fonne decay. Forif this citiewhich commanded the na- 
tions & Princes of the earth (whofe Colonies, Armies,Legions, 
confederacies,and treafures, were fomightie, and extended fo 

chat 
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